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EDITORIALS

Come Holy Ghost, the Saviour's love
Shed in our hearts abroad.
So shall we ever live and move
And be with Christ in God.
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NO.1.

THE MEMORABILIA

THE USE OF
THE DOCTRINE OF Honor to the Almighty Three
-.rYO TRINITY.
And everlasting One.
T~
The Bible doctrine of the Holy A.1l glory to tbe Father be,
Trinity declares that there is one The Spirit and the Son.
God in the divine nature and that A TWO THOUSANDTH YEAR ANHe is revealed in three persons, the
NIVERSARY.
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit.
This is going to be for Christians
If it is merely held as a doctrine, it now living the most memorable year
is like dry and cold ground on some in all their lives that they will ever
great mountain top, and though it is spend on earth. None of us, not even
The value of our Memorabilia and .South America to know each othth.e fo~dation. of all Christia~ doc- the youngest child will ever again largely depends on the audience er better. The quiet influence of the
trine, It often IS merely a SUbJect of see a Two Thousandth Anniversary. which i gathered to hear it. The United States has helped toward
union of ofttimes warring
discussion and even of bitter contro- It celebrates the coming of the Holy Elders and Trustees of our general peaceful
versy and produces no comforting and Spirit, the promise of the Father, as boards and of our local churches are South American countries. Twenty
wholesome results for character and Jesus called it, in order to found the here. They are the faithful men upon South American states have united in
life.
Christian Church on earth which is whom we so greatly rely, and they promising to promote peace by arbiWhen, however, the doctrine of the to continue until Jesus comes again are here in a body. Around them are tration. Lindbergh's aeroplane greetings and President Hoover's good
Holy Trinity ' becomes a subject of when it will become the Church of gathered our fellow members and will
journey have greatly stimulated
prayer, the case is entirely changed. God on earth and in heaven. Not only friends, many of whom have by their
friendship.
It is' no longer high, cold, arid ground. did the Spirit on Pentecost Day in thoughtful attention encouraged the
In Mexico, especially, there is new
It becomes, as it were, a beautiful or- the year 30 A. D., (this year it falls writer in the years gone by. We wish
chard filled with richest and sweetest on Sunday, June 8) form the living together somewhat to widen our life and hope. Religious peace has in
fruit. We might compare it to one of and ever continuing Church of Christ, world-view as well as to recall the this year, been established; education
our lovely orange orchards in the far but it also brought the livin'" Christ occurrences in our city, congrega- is being promoted; the dignity of laSouth with fruit rich and sweet to the to be a real presence through all the tion and Moravian province in 1929. bor has been asserted; civilian govtaste and much of it hung so low that year. In fact, without the Spirit Je- We wish to deepen our trust in our ernment, after a fierce rebellion, has
even the humblest mind can pluck it, sus is a mere past memory. Th~t is God in view of His gracious dealings takeu the place of constant conflicts
use it and enjoy it.
what He is to a great many people, with uS during another year, and to- of rival generals for the mastery. In
When we pray to God as the Fa- merely a man of 1900 years ago. In gether to gain faith and courage for this happier movement in Mexican
ther, we pray to a separate person fact, the Holy Scriptures say that no our tasks as they confront us in our affairs, American influence has been
in the Godhead. The Apostle Paul man can even call Jesus Lord except day and generation. Our allotted timp gratefully recognized, and the old
usually directed his pJ;ayers to the by the Holy Spirit. It is high time this evening is too brief for any ex- bitter jealousy against the United
Father. Praying thus to o'u r divine that amid a multitude of sins and tended view of the wide field that States i~ so rapidly vanishing that
Parent, we are deeply comforted with neglects and errors in the very Church lies before us, but we hope, at least, the former President of Mexico, the
the thought that we are His children itself, that the person and the pres- to be able to present some idea of the vigorous Calles, can now be an honorand that in all things He cares for us. ence and the grace and the power of course for good or for evil that the ed visitor in our country, and the
newly-elected President Rubio has
Praying to God the Son, we again are the Holy Spirit should be constantly year 1929 has taken.
come, as a guest, to Washington. This
praying to a separate person and we and signally expressed in pulpit, in
The Spanish World South of Us.
growing concord between the Eng1isll
feel that He has made Himself to be prayer and in the thoughts and feelAlready on the first day of Jan- and the Spanish Americas is perhaps
our Brother and borne our sins and ings and desires of every devout soul. uary, 1929, we were reminded that the happiest feature in the political
sorrows for us, and that He will help To pass through this Two Thousandth we, English speaking people, are not policy of the year.
us even to the uttermost. And when Anniversary year without any special the only ones who inhabit this great
World Peace.
we pray to the Holy Spirit, we are touch of the Holy Spirit would be a Western world of America. On this
On January 15, the United States
again praying to a separate person, calamity from which may the dear first day of the year the Liberal
always invisible but near to us as the God defend us all.
I President of Nicaragua, Moncado, was Senate, by a vote of eighty-five to
breath we draw. And, as our Easter We have many directions upon this inaugurated, and publicly expressed one, ratified the Kellogg Anti-War
morning litany beautifully says, "The subject given in Holy Scripture. One the gratitude of his republic for the Pact. In the course of the year fortyHoly Spirit comforts us as a mother is given in the express work of Jesus, assistance of the United States in re- six nations signed the pact and sixcomforteth her children and helps our "If ye, being evil, know how to give storing peace to a Spanish country teen others expressed their intention
infirmities and makes intercession for. gifts to your children, how much in whieh we, as Moravians, are so to do it. Accordingly, on July 24, in
us. " Praying direetly to the Father more will the heavenly Father give deeply interested on aecount of our the White House at Washington,
or to the Son or to the Holy Spirit, the Holy Spirit to them that ask blessed missions in that politically amid impressive ceremonies, President Hoover pronounced the Kelloggwe are praying- to the one and un- Him." It will be a good year in which storm-tossed land.
Few of us realize how vast the ter- Briand Treaty as become e1fective for
divided God, revealed in three per- to pray daily, "Father, give me that
sons but of the one divine nature. Holy Spirit for myself and for my ritory is South of us with which we the whole world. This Pact in its First
And our faith and our hope and our dear ones and for very: many others." need to be intinIately connected. If Article declares as follows:
"The high contracting parties sollove are variously fed by the divine
Another very express teaching on you were to start at El Paso, on the
comforts which proceed from the Holy the subject of the influence of the Mexican border, and travel 8,000 miles emnly declare in the names of their
Trinity.
Spirit on daily life we find in Ga- to Cape Horn, at the southern tip of respective peoples that they condemn
Nowhere is this fact more beauti- latians 5 :22, "The fruit of the Spirit South America, you would never be recourse to war for the solution of
fully expressed than in one of Charles is love, joy, peace, long-suffering, out of hearing of the Spanish tongue. international controversies, and deWesley's hymns. This hymn is so kindness, goodness, faithfulness, meek- The people are of a different type nounce it as an instrument of national
suited to the early period of the New. ness, self-control." We shall do well from ourselves, especially in their policy in their relations with one aDYear that we quote it as a guide and to ask ourselves daily whether these religion, but are Americans in their other." And the Second Article:
"The high contracting parties
comfort of prayer for the whole of "fruits of the Spirit" are really feeling, and, after much estrangement,
1930:
forming themselves more and more are drawing nearer to us. A splendid agree that the settlement or solution
A PBAYEB TO THE HOLY TBINITY.
in our own lives. If thus, to any large building has been erected in Wash- of all disputes or con1liets of whatOur
souree
extent, the Two Thousandth Anniver- In
. gto n t 0 serve as a fri endly meetIng
.
ever nature or of whatever origin they
To heavenly
Thee our Father,
hearts we
raile,of love.
Thine aU,"ustaining power we prove
sary of the Spirit is faithfully observ- place between English and Spanish may be, which shall arise among them,
And gladly ling Thy praise.
ed, it will be the happiest, most fruit- America. The growing trade between shall never be sought except by paLord Jesus, Thine we "iab to be,
..ful and victorious year which
the us amounts already to three billions cific means."
In accordance with this noble docu)la~~r ,":di!~:.:a~ve.nd und by Thee, Church has had since A. D. 30, just of dollars annually. Delegatious of
To Thee ouraelvN we «iva.
1900 years ago.
young men are passing between North ment, in October, an unexampled meet-

A. Read by Bi.hop Edward Rondthaler In The
Home Moravian Church New Year'.
Eve, December 31, 1929..
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STATISTICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER, 1929, OF THE SOUTHERN PROVINCE OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA.
Sunday
Schools

Com.. Decrease

Com. Increase

Totals 1929

Congregations
PASTORS

and
Sunday Schools.

A.dvenL........................... 189
Bethabara........................ 65
Betbania.......................... 423
Bethania S. S ..............
Mizpah S. S ............... .
Olivet S. S ..................
Rural Hall S. S ........ .
Bethesda......................._
71
CarmeL ........................._
3
Charlotte..._..................
81
Clemmons-Hope.............. 169
Clemmons S. S ...........
Hope S. S ....................
Crooked Oak. ......... _ ..... 49
Friedberg......................... 563
Friedberg S. S...._ .....
Enterprise S. S .........
Friedland......................... 207
Fulp.................................. 49
Greensboro......................
54
High Point_ ............_ ...
8
Houstonville.................... 57
Kernersville.................... 153
King.. _ ............................ 48
Leaksville..................... _
56
Macedonia....................... 168
Mayodan.......................... 166
62
Mora via...........................
Mt. Airy................_....... 179
Mt. BetheL................... 196
New Philadelphia.......... 228
Oak Grove...................... 148
Providence...................... 123
Salem Congregation
Home Church. ........._ ..... 1414
Calvary Church............. 831
Christ Church................ 611
Fairview Church........... 450
Trinity Church.............. 601
New Eden ChapeL..
Pine ChapeL_ ... _... 338
Fries MemoriaL.......... 161
Immanuel ChapeL......... 121
Ardmore Churc.h........... 153
St. Philips (colored)...
61
Total Salem Cong..... 4785
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267 285 J. George Bruner
56 64 Howard G. Foltz
F. W. Grabs
136 154
"
136 145
"
174 188
"
44 51
"
112 120 B. H. Vestal
Bishop Rondthaler
50 60 Herbert Spaugh
Leon G. Luckenbach
111 122
"
130 139
"
105 115 C. D. Crouch
Samuel J . Tesh
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Russia should remember her recent
signature of the Kellogg Pact. But it
would seem as if immediately afterlVards some sort of a peace began to
be patched up betlVeen Russia and
Manchuria.
It may be that the Kellogg Pact is
as some critics say not an accomplished peace·pact, but only a "gesture,"
but even so, it is the most magnificent
gesture of world-peace that has been
made since the angels sang over the
Judean Plains, "Peace on earth, good
will to men." And it was a gesture
of peace at a time when it was sorely
needed, as the European nations had
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ina occurred in Washington between
President Hpover and Mr. MacDonald, Prime Minister of England, in
:which it was agreed that a meeting
of the delegates of the great naval
nations of this w~rld should be held
m 1930, in London, to see whether
the increase of navies could be prevented, and whether the number of
warships of every description may
nat, with their colossal expenses, be
cut down.
It is true that Russia with its usual
lDsolence has criticized our Secretary
of State for his polite reminder in
view of Manchurian war-moves, that
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Union Cross...................
60! 31 38/ 10l!1 151 I
Wachovia Arbor...........
39
3\ 16
58 51 2\
Willow HilL................. 162 68 1421 372 1 161
Totals 1929.................
Totals 1928...._..........
Increase...........................
Decrcn e...........................

17
4
10

3

1
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increased their armies and reserves
by three million more of men, and
~heir navies had grown correspond·
mgly greater than before the World
War, and t~at aecording to .President Hoover. s careful study, It lVas
found that if. the expenses of our
Government will amo~~ next year to
three and one-half billion, over .two
billion of this expense will arise out
of wars .we hav:e already had an~ for
war agamst whIch we are prepanng.
Brief Views of Foreign NatioDS.

57
92
100
250
217
300
88
237
154
318
175
94

B. H. Vestal
Walser H. Allen
F. W. Grabs
Allen S. Hedgecock
Jas. E. Hall
Allen S. Hedgecock
J. H. Reid
J·ohnL. Sprinkle
C. D. Crouch
Howard G. Foltz
Wm. E. Spaugh
Howard G. Foltz

9 85
1 80 9891069 J. Kenneth Pfohl
42 663 705 Edmund Schwarze
40 568 608 Carl J. Helmich
30 391 421 C. O. Weber
30 475\ 505 Douglas L. Rights
8 85 93
.
"
8 150 158
"
27 365 392 H. B. Johnson
16 225 241 Wm . A. Kaltreider
19 231 250 Edgar A. Holton
8 140 148 Wm. E. Spaugh
1 13084282 4590 Bishop Rondthaler
91 1151 124 Howard G. Foltz
6 114 120 Jas. E. Hall
14 150 164 C. D. Crouch
12116681876619434
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do not call for any special comment
except in certain cases.
First we note that the sixty years
of dispute between the Pope and his
country of Italy have come to an end
by a treaty of peace satisfactory to
both parties. The Pope gets an inde
pendent territory of his own, around
St. Peter's Church and his Vatican
palac.e in Rome. It is not a very large
domain, only Qne hundred and five
acres, about one-sixth of a square
mile. But it has its own postoffice,
railroad station, and telegraph, and '
The course of events in the various makes the Pope, again, to be a lVorld
nations of the earth, while interesting ly as well as spiritual sovereign, which
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for more than a thousand years he eome through an influx of Western even fill penitentiaries with scenes of real Christianity in our land. The
has ard.e ntly wished to be.
civilization. The vain fancies which fiendish. violence and that more churches have many good members.
Palestine.
this had awakened have only added young men shouid be in the prisons, Their families show it; the sacrifices
In Palestine, in the month of Au- to the present ruin. A redeemed Chi- We are told, than in the colleges and show it in the matter of giving; their
gust, a very sad war began at a very na will only come through the good, universities.
pure, honest and kindly lives show it.
sacred spot called the "Wailing plain Gospel.. Verses in t~e first chapWe should together, in these bless- There is much good preaching of the
Place" in Jerusalem. It is one of the ter of ~enesis wel~ ~escn~e the pres- ed United States, remedy these evils, Gospel of Jesus Christ, and usually
T~e earth by every means that every good the places where such preaching is
most touching places in the whole ent C~nese condition:
world. Against the remnants of the was WIthout form, and VOId; and citizen, man or woman, · can possibly regarded the main thing in the serwall that onee surrounded God's an- dar~~ss was Il:po.n the. face .of the employ. Our President, from the out- vice, the attendance is large. There
cient temple, Jews, especially aged deep. But Chnstian faIth W81ts and look of his high position has right- is much interest among young people
ones, meet and pray and weep over ~rays,:IDtil God. s'!'ys ':Let there . be ly said that no law can be efficiently in testifying for Christ and in usi~
their old lost Palestine home. It is light, re,al Christian light for China. executed unless it has the opinion of the Bible as the guide of their lives.
very near to the Mosque of Omar, the The United States-Its Blessings, the people behind it to back it up. The next generation will be a fiDe
second holiest place whic.h the Mo- Its Successes, Its Crimes and Their The remark is very true. We have one in the Church, if middle-aged sinbammedan world possesses, and there
. Remedies.
hundreds of laws which are not cared
the clash came which spread war e:nd . The year 1929 has been a year of about, and are, the!8fore, se~d~m, if
massacre and robbery of JeWIsh God's blessings upon these United ever, executed .. It IS the OpInIOn of
homes thr0:ughout th~ land. It w~s a States. He has again given good crops, the people WhICh secures a. proper
war long In prepanng--ever . SlDce if not bumper crops as they are call- obedience ~ the law. In this em~r
Lord Balfour. ~advertently saId t~at ed, in wheat, corn and other staples, gency. of cnme we s~o~d all exerCISe
under the. Bntlsh mand~te Palest~~ yet good average ones, and with them such lDfluence of oplDl~n a~ We ourwould agalD become the home land have come national measures for selves have along certam lines. We
of the Jewish people. This unfortu- farmers' relief which while working should, somehow or other, bring the
n.ate ~hrase started ~due . expecta- slowly, will do~btless
the farmers' Gos~l to bear in. the better trai~
tions ill many. a JeWIsh. mlDd and business to the level of prosperity of childr~n; ~d m th~ reform of liawakened a bItterness ill the Arab which other protected industries en- quor habIts m otherWISe respectable
people, an~ espec~ally among stuMohammedan, who had for the la~t joy.
twelve hu:ndred years. o.wned the soil
General health has bee.n good. dent~; and. m the high and l~fty manof PalestlDe. The ~ntlSh w.ho, p~r- God's blessing has evidently rested ner .lD. whIch so . many. IJ?-lddle-aged
"XY OlUllJ)lIOTBBB'S SCHOOL
haps, had not exerCised suffiCIent Vlg- on increased medical skill-so that Chnstians deal WIth Christian morals,
ilance, ~th regards to their man~te, even a sickness like infantile paraly- as if t~ey were mere crea~s of their
XY JlOTBBB'S SOHOOL
have agam reduced the land to qUIet, sis has only had brief duration and own WIll, and are thus casting shame
.um 'nIB
but it may be long bef?re this wave lipllte"d spread.
upon. the profe~sion of Christ by their
BOBOOL FOB XY DAlJOBTBB"
of Mohammedan unrest lD many counGeneral business has been sound· unbndled fanCIes. We should be less
tries can be quelled.
and its outlook for another year is anxious about large ch:urch accessio~s,
Russia.
promising, that is all business except but m~re about havrng worthwhile
Russia, under its vigorous despot, stock-gambling, which has met with people lD Go~ 's C~urch, an~ thus the
Stalin, is holding fast to its Soviet a Wall Street crash that will long be reproach whIch IS settling upon
regime, which in connection with the remembered.
America may by vast general efforts
"Third Intemationale" expects t o .
ScienC8. .
under God's grace be removed.
destroy all capitalism in the world
SCience ~as pursued Its b~nefice~t
Our Chief Asset is Christianity.
BatablDhe4 1'7'711
and in its intense attempt to do this, way, a?d It was d~y proclam.ted. In
We have a great deal to thank God
has even laid its troublesome hand the Edison celebration of the Jubllee
upon some of our own mills in Caro- of the inc~nd:escent light. It is int.!'r- for in the fact that there is much
lina. The Soviet is in high hopes of estin.g to notice how t~ese recent in- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - future conquests, having recently, for vent.i0ns ha~e a beanng upon the
business reasons been acknowledged plaCIng of r~c~ and poor on the same
by England. The crowni1}g victory it level of pnvI1ege: T.he poorest can
expects is to enforce America to rec- ~ave a goo~ electnc light; he can get
ognize its power, a.nd ultimately bring lD touch WIth the advantages .of the
our mills and industries under the telephone; and can have the JOYS of
sway of the Communists' principles. the r!ldio, in one way or anQther,
Meanwhile the Soviet dre8lDS of five even if he be a man of very humble
billions of dollars of improvements means. Thus ~cien~~ among its ot~er
in the next two years' is confiscating vast benefits IS raIsmg and equalling
the lands of the po~r farmers and up ma~nd.
..
.
Speaking of SCIentIfic achievemurdering those who resist. It tramThe hardest thing about shopping, said one woman
pIes God and Christ under foot. Well ments, we note the great Graf Zepof our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so
may we exclaim, "Oh, Lord, how pelin flight under Dr. Eckener's sure
and steady hand around the' whole
long I"
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it
China
world in twenty days, and the imwear-is
it priced reasonably?
China is a ~ery large country. It mense delight of everybody, when by
has an extent of about four and one- aeroplane, in the face of all Antarchalf millions of square miles, and its tic ~erils, Richard Byrd, now ~ear
This, we believe, is the chief worry of s~ore-to-store
vast population is believed to include Admiral Byrd, dropped the Amencan
shoppers. Rival advertising claims cause them to
about one-fourth of the human race. flag upon the South Pole, while his
run
hither and thither comparing qualities, prices
Of course, in so · immense a domain . associate photographed all the aspects
th~re may be very large parts of th~ of the great discovery, and the ra~o
and styles.
country in comparative peace while brought the. news o~ t~e vast explOit
other parts are rent with war. North to us as qu~ckly as If It had happenAnd here they can tell the salesperson what they
China and South are fairly tranquil. ed next door.
It is the vast center which is in what
Amarican Orime.
want to pay-and make their choice according to
a close German oJ>server has called a
But upon all this fair picture of
their individual preference-having final proof that
very "hell"; droughts, famine, rob- American well-being there rests a
our prices are never higher, but that the merchanberies by vast armies of thieves and deep dark blot. Our new President,
dise is.
~andits under unprincipled contend- Herbert Hoover, soon after his inmg generals. This is the present con- auguration, drew our attention to it
dition of the Chinese center. Eighty in a special message and then again
per cent of the little Ilroduct which in his first annual message-the apthe land is producing is said to be palling form which crime is taking in
consumed by taxes and other extor- America. It is a shock to the whole
Incorporated
tions. Even the Red Cross is saying, world, that America, the land of a
"We cannot help; all that we give vannted Christian civilization, of
w~ be stolen." But in the face of all churches, of' schools, and of great
Winston-Salem's Killion Dollar Department Store
thIS chaos, we, with the faithful mis- beneficial organizations, should have
sionary, and the Y. M. C. A. and the such crimes as those of the gangsters,
Y: W. C. A. workers, believe China' the bootleggers, the bank robbers, the
will yet be redeemed. But it will not assassins of every kind-erimes which ,\:===========================-:J
I
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ners do not corrupt and spoil it. In' permanent development affords pro- of our Salem Congregation.
We have reasons to be very
every kind of service we have to bless ductive employment to many individGod for the Church of our Christ, as uals.
thankful for the help which God has
the real and the only hope for onr
An important addition to the eiti- given us dnring the past year.
We have been helped in the supply
American people. Therefore,
zenship of the community has been
"Onward, Christian soldiers
gained in the opening of ten addition- of pastors for our whole Province,
Marching as to war,
'
al ra~oad an? steamship resident whether in Winston-Salem or. elseAn Eskimo Village-Samuel
With the cross of Jesus,
offi~es lD recogmt.lon ~f the very l~e where. T~ee brethren have this year
King Hutton ........................$1.25
GoinlJ' on before!"
·f relghtage eentenng lD and about this been ordalDed deacons, Rev. John L.
At tbi; point of our Memorabilia section.
.
Sprinkle, Rev. Allen Hedgecock and
we pas from the wide world views
Early in the year, the opening of Rev. Donald Conrad. Thus onr force John Hus-Rev. W. N.
to an aee.ount of our city as furnish- the new Reynolds Building was an has been materially increased. FaithSchwarze, Ph. D .................$1.00
ed by a friend.
occasion of City distinction, recog- ful men are now supplying each pulThe building development of Win- nized architecturally throughout the pit and attending to each pastorate. The Moravians-Hasse ........ .75
ston·Salem has greatly progressed United States.
.
Th~ results, to which we have been
curing the year 1929. Official fiD'O u res
The general health of CIty and assISted by our excellent Chnrch Aid The Moravian Church
show a total expenditure for tbe cur- County has been signally maintained Board, are very .evident. City and
-Fries-Pfohl ........................$1.25
rent year of $5,400,000. In this ex- with the ceaseless co-operation of the country are moving on with equal
penditure the most important items City and County health officers, and step in Church life and activity.
Comenius School of
arc the following:
as a result under the .bles~ing of God,
We have. b~en helped h.y God in our
Infancy-l85B ...................... .65
249 residences ......................$1,569,000 there has been no epIdemIC but a re- Church bUlldlDg enterpnses. A great
Churches ........ ...................... 725,000 duction in contagious diseases.
deal had already been accomplished
Of the important chnrch projects in this direction during the past few Christian Doctrine-Dr.
Schools .................._.............. 955,000
Augustus Schulze ................$1.50
completed or in process, appreciative years, but a good deal has still reAddition to Robert E. Lee
Hotel ......... _....................... 270,000 reference is made. to the new St. mained to be done:
New telephone building.... 270,000 Paul 'sProtestant Episcopal Chnrch
Fai;view has finished, in a very Moravian Missions Among
Industrial buildings ............ 2,150,000 completed and opened during the beautiful fashion, its large audience
Soutllern 'Indian Trilies
Extensive City developments have year 1929, and in its great design and room, which was opened on June 2. )
Rev. Edmund Schwarze ....$3.50
been promoted in the erection of two dignified early Gothic proportions, a
Calvary with much self-sacrifice
widened bridges {)n Liberty Street, distinguished contributions to church- has gone on toward the full payment The Moravians in Georgiapreparatory to the general widening ly architecture. Ground has been of i~s extensive building program.
. 1735-40-Fries ......................$1.25
of tbis street from Sixth to Four- broken for the new Methodist EpiscoPlDe Chapel has surprised everyteenth Streets, and in the iutportant pal edi.fice which represents the as- body by the completion of its fine
-ATwidening and repaving of one half sociated congregations of Centenary c.h urch edifice and by the full payand the West End, and this great ment for it, showing the wonderful
mile of Fourth Street.
Plans are complete and erection is structure will be a feature of the new effect which Christian co-operation of
now to begin of a new incinerator of year.
mill authorities and mill workingmen
the most modern construction and
The notable building program of can produce.
428 MaiD Street
Fries Memorial is bravely facing
ample capacity, at a cost of $300,- both Salem College, and also Salem
BETHLEHEM, PA.
000.00. Preliminary surveys are now Academy will bring into use, begin- the difficulties of its situation.
under way for the ultimate develop- ning with the year 1930, five new
Ardmore is moving on with its
Who is my neighbor' It is he, who
ment by which the futnre water sup- buildings, which will represent 'with problem of an adequate church ediply of tllis City will be seeured from their furnishings, approximately one fice.
.
ncar or far, has need of me.
FC?r Immanuel we hav~ reason to
the. ~adkin River, and therefore in quarter of a million dollars' expendiunlimited amounts.
ture. These buildings are all the chens~ the best expectatIons.
Six and one half miles of paved gifts of devoted friends and alumnae. . Christ Church has been greatly restreets, and five miles of sidewalk
To Salem Academy there has been vlved through the Spirit of Grace rehave been added through ~he year, presented by the Patterson-Shaffner cently ~nred out on the western payt
&!Jd a $2,50~,OOO.OO bond Issue pro- families an entirely new and com- of our CIty.
.
V1des for C~ty. School enl~eme~ts plete plant now under process of
It was a glad surpnse on December
and new buildings to and ~cluding erection, and located upon a com- 8th to find that we had three hun1930.
manding position on the eastern half dred church . workers gathered lD
CAR DOORS AND WINDThe Nurses' Home now in process o~ the campus. Thes.e three buildings earpnes~ and Jo:y0us love~east.
SHIELD
of erection adjoining the City Hos- will be severally deSIgnated the Mary
asslDg outslde of WlDston-Salem
pital will be occupied early in 1930, P a tt erson B u ild'mg, th e Carrle
.
P . weOli
find:t '
GLASS
INSTALLED
't
and the Home for the Incurables was Shaffner Building, and the Emma P.
ve
m I s new commodious
completed and occupied during the Bahnson Building, thus commemoratcurrent year.
ing three sisters, devoted alumnae of
COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN
Signi.ficant developments within Salem Academy, and with their chilWINDOW GLASS,
the neighborhood of Winston-Salem dren and children's children, loyal
have been the erection and opening friends of the institution. This comof the Colored Orphanage, a remark- plete Academy plant will reproduce
able and beneficent Institution to the architecturally the ancient Salem Donorth of the City, anq. providing, in mestic Colonial type of architecture,
PLATE GLASS
26 yean' experience Churches
a highly suitable location and with and will thus additionally be a noand Chapels one of onr
a thoroughly modern plant, a great table architectural contribution to the
Speeialties.
institution of hope for colored or- community.
pbans. Furthermore, some six miles
For the benefit of Salem College
VULCANIZING AND TIRE
north of the City, Forsyth County has there has now been erected and will
REPAIRING
made distinguished progress in the soon be occupied the new Home Ecoerection of a group of county buildPhone 3395-W.
JOgs which will ultimately provide nomics Memorial Practice House, the
Winston-Salem, N. O.
for the care of the aged and desti- gift of an anonymous alumI1ll, and
,
'
for
the
care
a.
n
d
recovery
of
the
Louisa
P.
Bitting
Memorial
Dorte
those of both race afHicted with tu- mitory, the gift of Mrs. W. N. Reyberculosis~ for the detention and use- nolds, herself an alumna in memory
ful
.
f
.
f
of her late mother, a former and deoccupation 0 pn oners, and or voted pupil of the institution.
RUch other general county purposes as
have heretofore been partially effectAll these buildings are designed
eel in scattered locations.
architecturally to revive and perpetuate
for
To the West of the City the great the original sincere sturdy and beauWeddiDp
Muddy Creek drainage development tiful structural type which characterwill bring into . protected 80aricultural ized the ancient Salem of our foreSocial Parties
and all kinds of
usage one of the most valuable sec- fathers.
Decorations
tions of the County, hitherto subject Salem Congregation and Moravian
to annual and destructive freshets.
Southern Province.
The development of city estates in
From world-views and from the
207 N. II&1D It. PlloDe 1&81.
the County had added many acres of survey of our own city we came to
I.A.PFAFF.~••
cultivated farm lands, and in the con- our c'\osing view. Let us think togeth118 W. Fourth' St. PhoDe 813
st-ruction of these estates and their I er of our own Moravian Province and ~=============;;;{/ ~=============~
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church, fully paid for and conse- so unanimous in its conclusions as tr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
crated.
this one of 1929. And never before
Rural Hall is beautifully seated in had there been more happiness ex'ts new large church.
pressed over its sessions of this, our
New Leaksville in its new building Ruling Body in the Moravian Church.
Many homes and vacant l(lts for sale or exchange. Homes
It is just now the saddening expeand business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Auhas become the home of a vigorous
tomobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies.
young congregation.
rience of all the Churches of Christ
Mayodan' sanctuary has become a in America that they have so many
'W e appreciate your patronage.
new place in its remarkable renova- members who, as the Bible says,
" have forsaken their first love." It
tions.
SPAUGH RBALTY & INS. CO.
Oak Grove is practically a new is the case with us also. Weare per01!lce
2nd Floor People Bank Building
Phone 460
church through its well planned ex- plexed to know what to do with them,
tensions.
for if we exclude them, their souls ~============================!J
The Advent minister occupies his will be the more surely lost. So, there
new fine parsonage.
has come to be awakening a new love
New Philadelphia has welcomed its for those cold, useless, indifferent G!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pastor into a most comfortable new members in every way to seek to
B. C. SNYDER
R. B. SIDES
H. S. JIYEB.S
dwelling place.
bring them back again. May the Good
The same improvement is taking Shepherd who has tenderly expressplace in Mt. Bethel, where a com- ed in His word His special interest
Insurance and Real Estate
modious parsonage is rapidly reach- in these very souls, give us wonderWE WRITE BOlmS AIm ALL KIlO)S OF CASUAL'lY. AU'l'OIlOing its completion. And beside, ful help in our joint effort with Him
BILE, FIBE AIm LIFE
through the hearty co-operation of to get the lost sheep back again, in
Insurance
the Virginia County with the church, another year.
424 Reynolds Building
Phone 3103
an ample, modern school building is
We have met in City and Province
preparing for a happy unlift of edu- another loss of a very different char- ,~============================fF'
cational interests in all that beauti- acter. In various parts of our Church
ful mountain region.
we have lost the dearest and most
Enterprise, having finished its am- precious of souls through their depIe building undertakings, is now partnre from this life. Oh, how we
girding itself to be an independent miss them! But there has been much
congregation with the full concur- heavenly comfort at the same time:
rence of Friedberb, its mother"They are not lost, but gone bechurch.
fore. "
Thus, we are encouraged, and shall
Our city churches in Charlotte' and
Gree.nsboro are giving us pleasure in we not say even inspired the more
their efforts to sustain and advance earnestly to prepa:oe ourselves for the
their work.
great change, and thus,
To crown the year of church build- II One by one we'll reach the river,
ing enterprise, Trinity was able to One by one we'll cross the tide,
enter, with joy, into the occupancy Till we be once more together,
of its splendid new Sunday School On the other blessed side.' ,
building on the first 'o f Advent SunLEAKSVlLLE.
day in December.
We cannot mention all our churches
Sundar School
by name but we may think happily of Average attendance 1928, 101; 1929,
them all. Wherever we view our
Province in city and country; we can 151. Average collection 1928, $4.70;
say: II This is a field which the Lord 1929, $7.06. Officers and Teachers on
has blessed."
roll 1928, 9; 1929, 10. Average attenAnd of our full College we can say, dance of Teachers and Officers, 1928,
with ample experience of the case,
7; 1929, 8. Average attendance of
that there has never been a time when
the Bible has been more eagerly stud- visitors 1928, 3; 1929, 7.
Church Services
ied than oow, and this too can hapGranville Place lots offer many
pily be said of our growing adult
Membership 1928, 43; 1929, 57. Avadvantages to the home builder
Bible classes.
erage attendance at preaching 1928,
In this connection we mention the 85; 1929, 89.
Normal Bible School, which has found
Financial.
its very suitable home in Calvary unBalance in bank January 1, 1929,
der the fostering care of Dr.
Schwarze, the pastor, and has this $32.43. Receipts from all sources,
year largely increased its numbers $651.44. Total $683.87.
and efficiency over its last year, which
Paid ,?ut for all causes $660.50.
marked the beginning of this new efBuilding
and Loan past due $45.00.
fort for better Bible culture.
Unpaid pledges past due $26.00.
It might be supposed that the
WONDERFULSOBOOLFAOnJnES
Province, with multiplied calls for
GOOD OJIl1ROBES
home outlays, could not possibly keep
Do not do that which you would
WELL ELEVATED
up its contributions to foreign mis- not have known.-Franklin's Poor
OUT OF THE HOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY
sions, but it has done it, and has ad- Richard. '
AIm STILL msmE
vanced, somewhat, in its foreign mission efforts, stimulated by the happy
Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and
visits of missionaries, who seem to
good 13itulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville.
find this southern part of the Moravian Church a comfortable resting
Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the
L.
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most
place from their missionary toils.
As the year came to its close, the
attractive residential developments
Triennial Southern Synod of our body
Telephone 442J and we will cJadJy show JOU this property
met in the Home Church Memorial
Chapel, on November 19th and 20th.
It was the largest Synod we have
ever had in the South. The attendance
of members was so constant and they
wrought out their probleIIiS so earn- E. B. STOOKTOB, Treaa.
estly that two days proved sufficient
for the transaction of church ,business
601 South JIaiD Street;
W'UIStoD-SaJem. H. C.
as accumulated through the last three
~===========================,
years. Never before had a Synod been

Real Estate and'lnsurance
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Reports From The Churches
JlAYODAN.

President; Mrs. Glenn Jones, Secretary; Mrs. Mary Poore, Treasurer,
and Mrs. Homer Westmoreland, Chaplain. There were nineteen members
present and two new members joined
the circle.
Ladies' Aid Circle No. 2 met with
Mrs. Sp.rink~e at 7:30 P. M., December 12. There were seventeen members present and three new ones were
added. The following officers were
elected for the New Year : Miss Blannie Hiatt was re-elected President;
Miss Ethel Kingsberry, V;ice-President; Mrs. Clarence Boyd was reelected Secretary and Treasurer, and
Miss Elsie Boyd was elected Chaplain. The Secretary read a report of
the Circle's activities during the last
year.
The pastor and his wife receiveii
another surprise on Friday, December
13, when the Ladies' Aid Society gave
them another pounding. Among the
good things they received was a large
ham. They appreciated this very much.
Dr. Edmund Schwarze, of Calvary,
brought us a wonderful message on
Love at the Sunday afternoon service
on December 15. Professor and Mrs.
DeMasters had cha.rge of the music.
The Sunday School gave a splen-

fering.
That the total disbursements from
the Christmas Season characterized the Church treasurer for pastor's
our work for December. Our Sunday salary and other operating expendiSchool this year gave two carefully tures for the year have been $1,179.prepared Christmas programs, that 66 with a balance on hand of $108,given by the Primary Department on 31. That funds raised outside of
Sunday evening, the 22nd, entitled regular budget and spent for Church
I I Chri truas Light and Joy,"
follow- renovatious amount to $827.32. That in
cd by the Candle Service; and the addi tion to thi the Ladies' Auxiliary
Adult Exercise and Congregatioual ha- raised atrd spent $90 for par onage
Christmas Tree given on Christmas repairs, the Men's Bible Class also
Eve. Here the service called •• The raising $15. Adding the figures for
Love Gift" was well received hy one a total amount raised and spent this
of the largcst congregations ever as· year in our congregation, we have at
sembled in our church for any pur- least $2,744.86.
pose, there being over four hundred
This report further shows that we
people present.
have gained 20 nC'w membC'rs within
On December 15, at the morning recent months, with the promise of
session of the Bible School, the offi- more to come in the immediate fucers for the New Year were elected. ture. That attendance upon all the
Bro. C. A. Tulloch will lead the services of God's House are on the
Aiiult Dept. again this year, while increase, and evidence of new spirMrs. Kathrine Lynch will have charge itual life is seen everywhere. Menof the Primary Dept. These two tion might be briefly made also of the
faithful workers with their corps of material improvements which have
26 teachers and officers promise us taken place. The interior of the
mucb good work in our Sunday School. church has been beautifully renovatfor the New Year. At the Evening ed, with new plastered walls, and
service which was in the form of It woodwork painted. The Primary
Christian Endeavor Rally we were il'ooms redecorated, the rearranging
glad to see the interest that is being of the pulpit, the erection of a grace
manifested in our congregation in ful arch back of the pulpit, the rethis vital Young People's Movement. moval of antiquated windows, and
Bro. Samuel Tesch, Southern Union arranging new doors, the laying of
President, was with us and brought new carpet in the church, the puran interesting address on Christian cha e of a Heatrola for the parsonEndeavor. Besides our two local so- age, of a Piano for the Primary Suncieties, we were glad to have delega- day School. The placing of a new curtions from Advent and Oak Grove tain about the choir place, the redecMoravian Churches with us. At the orating of three rooms in the parsonconclusion of the service a third so- age. These and other improvements
ciety was organized in our Mayodan not mentioned have been made, and
Church, that of Intermediates.
all are paid for, with small balance
Tuesday evening, December 31 a in the funds to ~egin the New Year
New Year's Eve Watch Service was with.
held. The service was held at 10 P.
M. with a large number of members
MOUNT .AmY.
and friends present.
Hymns of
Starting with the first Sunday in
praise, ,scripture lessons, Congrega- December our evening service was
tional Report, and brief talks by th changed to 3 :30 P. M. Vesper SerMayor, the School Supt., and Chief vice. The speaker was Dr. Jacobs
of Police, and Pastor filled the pass- from the First Baptist Church and
ing moments. Our newly organized music was furnished by the Baptist
band, with all of its imperfection.s, Choir.
functioned in a way as to let the conThe Willing Workers met with Mrs.
gregation know that the old year was Sprinkle at the pal'Sonage on Tuespa t, and the New Year wa upon day evening, December 3. Their Bius. With a hymn, the Daily Text, ble study was in the first part of Exoand the Benediction the first Watch du . They made plans at this meetNight Service for our people came ing to remember the old members of
to a close.
the :Moraviim Church in :Mount .Airy.
Rev. H. B. Johnson, of Fries MeA brief survey of the New Year's
Eve Report shows us that our Sun7 morial ,brought us a wonderful mesday School now has an enrollment of sage on the second Sunday afternoon. I
Ladies' Aid Circle No.1, met with
316 scholar, with an average for the
year very near the 200 mark. That Mrs. Sprinkle at the parsonage,
the grand sum of $632.88 has passed Thursday afternoon, December 12.
through the Sunday School treasury Officers were elected for the New
during the year, this amount includ- Year as follows: Mrs. J. L. Sprinkle,
ing the Martin Day Missionary Of- President; Mrs. Henry Woods, ViceP~eparing for and passing through

did Christmas program the evening
of the 22nd.
Our Lovefeast and Candle Service
was held Monday evening, December
23. The address was given by Han.
Porter Graves. However, our congregation was rather small on account of
the heavy snow.
OAK GROVE.
December closed a very successful
year in our congregation and we feel
that God has richly blessed every effort that was put forth during the
year for which we are very thankful.
The biggest event of the month was
the Christmas season. The Sunday
School was very busy during the
month getting ready for the Christmas program which was given on
Christmas evening at 7 :30 0 'clock.
For the first time since the remodeling
of the church, it was filled with peopIe who listened very attentively to
songs ana reeitations.
On the last Sunday in the month
new Sunday School officers were elected for the coming year. They are:
. Ernest Idol, Superintendent; Noah
Whicker, Asst. Superintendent; Waltel' Whicker, Secretary; Willis Sell,
Treasurer; Eva Swain, pianist; Mrs.

Fresh Drugs
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work
and at O'H.ANLON'S you are always assured of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES
do as thousands of people in Winston-Salem and this section
are doing and make

O'HANLON'S
THE BIG DRUG STORE
Your Drug Store--JIail orders promptly 1I.lled.

ANYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS
From Foundation to Roof

And At The Right Price

ORINOCO SUPPLY COMPANY
N. Liberty St.

E. T. mOKEY, Pres.

Nen to Telephone BIde.
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Ernest Idol, Asst. Pianist.
The C. E. Society has been very
.active during the month. New officers
have been elected for the year. They
.are: Eva Swain, President ; Lucy Sell,
Vice President; Corresponding Secr etary, Mrs. Roy Hester; Mrs. Ivan
ldol, Recording Secretary; Treasurer,
Mr. Roy Hester; Dorothy Sell, Pianist.
May God continue Biis blessings
-during the new year, and may we all
be filled and thrilled with the thought
·H Old things have passed away, behold all things have become new."

on the part of Brother Philip L. Korner and his faithful assistants.
Our music during this festal season was also a source of much satisfaction. Our choir is now being directed by Miss Annie Greenfield, and
is responding heartily to her able instructions. The special numbers on
Christmas Eve were probably better
rendered and more thoroughly enjoyed than ever before.
The' entire Christmas and New
Year Season was a very happy one
in this congregation, and all the
special services were attended by
many visitors, both from ou r own
community and adjoining localities.
A detailed plan for all. the services
for the first half of the year 1930 has
been outlined and approved by the
Board of Elders. This gives promise
of being a period of much interest
and good progress, and we again bespeak the full co-operation of all the
members.

KERNERSVILLE.
A stirring appeal for the InlSSlOn
-cause was delivered in this church on
the first Sunday in Advent, December
~, by the Rev. G. A. Heidenreieh, in
connection with the morning service.
"That aftern~on the pastor took Broth-er Heidenreich to Moravia where he
preached at the regular monthly service. At night both he and Mrs. Heid-enreich addressed the meeting of our
CHARLOTTE.
young people. This was a very cold
Mr. Herbert A. Pfohl came to us
-day, about the coldest Sunday of the on Sunday, December 8, and presentyear, but attendances on these ser- ed the work of the Church Aid and
-vices were quite good.
Extension Board at the morning serThe Second and Third Sundays in vice. He came at our request and
Advent were observed in the usual made a most illuminating talk.
Weare glad to be able to announce
manner, but the morning of the Fourth
was given ovre to final preparation for Uiat the entire exterior of the church
the Christmas program of the Sunday buildings have been repainted. This
-School. This was the day when we is a piece of work we have been conbd snow and sleet. In tbe afternoon templating all year, and are happy
we had planned to have a Christmas that it could be accomplished before
-concert given by the choir of the St. the close of 1929.
Paul's Episcopal Church of WinstonMr. C. W. Russell, who was injur"Salem. But owing to the weather the ed in an automobile accident, in
members of that organization thought which a trolley car collided with his
it unwise to venture forth. Since the car, is able to be out again, though
news of this decision did not reach not yet able to drive a car. This acus until half an hour before the time cident came near costing Mr. Russell
the concert was to begin, a large num- his life. We congratulate him on his
ber of people came to the church. A recovery.
-good company returned at night for
Several elements in the Christmas
what proved to be one of the very program are worthy of me.ntion. Our
best Christmas pageants ever put on Boy Scout Band gathered a Christin our church.
mas Fund to be given to the SalvaChristmas Eve brought us a crowd- tion Army Christmas Fund. During
-ed church, as usual, and a very beau- the holidays they were tendered a
tiful service. Many visitors, in addi- banquet by the City' Scout Executive
tion to our own people, were present, Board at the Chamber of Commerce.
.and the service passed off smoothly. Our program of Christmas services
'The address was made by the Rev. here at the church consisted of ChristElwood L. Haines, Executive Secre- mas Litany and Sermon on Sunday
.tary of the Episcopal Church in North morning, the 22nd, with Christmas
Carolina, and was very appropriate Vesper and Candle Service at 4 :30
to the occasion.
in the afternoon. Rather elaborate
As usual our New Year's Eve ser- electrical decorations within the chap-vices were largely attended. The pas- el and on the exterior offered a beautor read the Annual Memorabilia in tiful setting for these services, and
~nnection with the lovefeast, and the snow coming just as this time
.spoke at the Watch Service.
made a most striking picture. On the
The usual first of the year com- follQwing day, Monday, the Junmunion was held on January 5 with ior Sunday School held a Christ1l good attendance.
mas Party, under the direction of
The decorations in the church were Mrs. Walter N. Hobbs. The Christ~ain the subject of much favorable mas candles not used in the Candle
~omment. They were the result of Service were taken to the children
:much painstaking planning and work in t11e Charlotte Hospitals.
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The pastor delivered a Christmas
address to the large Scout Troop No.
1, at Westminster
Presbyterian
Church on the Friday before Christmas.
The last Sunday in the month was
"Loyalty Day," when pledges for the
1930 Financial Budget were received.
CHRIST ClIURCJI.
The Advent season was fittingly
observed, beginning with the first
Sunday in December, with appropriate sermons and music. On the first
Sunday night the Choir was assisted
in the Hosanna by 38 Juniors who
rendered this number very effeetively.
The Workers' Lovefeast on December 8, was attended by about 45 of
our workers to enjoy the good fellowship with 300 other workers from
Salem Congregation and to hear an
address by Bishop Rondthaler, inspiring to greater and more faithful service.
The illustrated lectures on Palestine were presented during December,
being a picture record of "Jernsalem Today" and "Little Journeys in
Judea" as experienced by the pastor
this past summer.
At a union meeting at Salem Baptist Church to foster the evangelistic
spirit among the West Salem churches,
Bro. O. R. Peddycord and Bro. J. H.
Hemrick were chosen to direct the future co-operative effort of the churches into helpful channels of soul-winning and service.

7

On the 22nd the pageant "At His
Throne" was presented in two parts
by the Intermediate-Young People'sAdult Departments of t~e Sunday
School. Living pictures brought the
Christmas story vividly before the
audience, followed by the presentation of white gifts of Substance for
local charity and Retired Missionaries; gifts of Service, with many
pledging themselves to continued service for 1930; and the gift of Self,
brought when a young lady gave herself as her White Gift to the King,
acknowle~aing Him as her Sanour.
The Childrens' hour on Christmas
Day furnished and interesting program by Begiuners, Primary and
Junior Departments, who in their simple way touched the audience of parents and friends with the story of
the Christ Child in recitation, Scripture and song.
The Lovefeast and Candle Service
held on December 29, brought out 563
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program was {l,rranged containing the Blum, sponsored an entertainment I'r~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ .
old Christmas carols. With the assis- given by the ladies of Central Tertance of' Mrs. Walter J. Hege and race M. E. Church on December 3.
Mr. Thompson Shouse there was a The entertainment was enjoyed by a
real Christmas atmosphere.
large audience.
The Ladies' Aid Society met at the The teachers and officers of the
It's Too Expensive--Use
church on the 11th at which time the Junior and Intermediate Departments
MARIETTA
candles were trimmed.
were entertained at a New Year's parThe Paint that stands the heat
On the night of the 11th, the Hope ty given by Mr. R. R. Kinney at his
and the cold, the rain and the
Board met at the parsonage in its home. Fifteen teachers and officers
snow. Ask for one of our new
monthly meeting and perfected plans enjoyed his hospitality. Another
color cards.
for its mi sionary day program on event of interest was the New Year
January 19.
turkey dinner given by Mrs. George
CLEMMONS.
A rehear al for Christmas was held Blum to the members of her class,
The month of December was large- on the 22nd. The treat was given at twenty young people enjoying this
For your new home or for the
ly given over to Chri tmas work, but this service thus removing it from occasion on the evening of January
addition t o the old home. Nothing adds more to the appearance
only one regular service hour was the entertainment. Hope Ladies ' Aid 9.
than just the right hardware.
used for rehearsal.
Society gave Christmas boxes to sev- Attendances during December were
We sell McKinney's Forged
On the first Sunday of the month eral filmilies.
encouraging, especially those of the
Iron, colonial or old English deThe Christmas Eve Lovefeast and Church School, even though the
the delegates to Synod gave very insigned. Also Seargant, one of
teresting reports.
Candle Service was held at 7 :30 p. m. usual Christmas treat was omitted
the oldest and most attractive
lines on the 'market today. Ask
On the morning of the second Sun- on December 24. An offering for re- this year. In place of the treat the
for descriptive matter on "Betday the Second Advent liturgy was tired missionaries and their children members of the school brought gifts
ter Hardware."
for the poor of our community.
used and a sermon appropriate for was taken.
A Complete Hardware Store
the day delivered.
The Sunday School entertainment
We 8ene You Promptly
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
The Ladies' Aid Society held their on Christmas night was well renderannual meeting at the home of Mrs. ed and largely attended.
All the various organizations held
Frank Jones on the 7th. Th.e election On the night of December 27, the their regular business meetings for
CRAS. O. BECK, Mau,er
resulted as follows : President, Mrs. Ladies' Aid Society held their usual the month of December. Much busiWest
5th Street-Next to PiedTheodore Rondthaler; vice president, Christmas party at which the hus- ness was transacted in closing up the
mont Warehouse.
Mrs. W. C. Hunter; secretary, Miss bands of the members were present. work for the year 1929 and in planWinston-Salem. N. C.
Cora Jones; treasurer, Miss Margaret It was held at the home of Mrs. Em- ning for a greater year during 1930.
Fulton; Chaplain, Mrs. L. G. Lucken- ory Burke.
Much effort was put forth in the
bach; reporter, Mrs. J. W. Swaim.
----------------------------The Board met on December 9, at
FAIRVIEW.
which time plans were made for our Tl).e services centering about ChristMissionary Day to be observed Jan- mas were, of course, the outstanding
uary 19, at which time subscriptions services of the month. Our Choir
are to be received for the salary of rendered the beautiful Christmas
our native helper Aaron Pitts, a~In- cantata " His Natal Day, " by Nordian, in Nicaragua.
man. The cantata was so well receivOn the 17th the funeral of Mrs. ed that the choir was asked to repeat
THE STANDARD BUILDING AND LOAN HASLaura F. Doty 'was held at Clemmons it, whic~ they did on the Sunday afBaptist Church by Rev. Mr. Sims and ter ChrIstmas. Our Church School
31st................. _
th pastor.
concert was given on the Sunday
~n the night of the 17th, the night before Christmas and consisted
. 'Aid S . ty
t t th
of carols sung by the School and proOCle me a
e par.
La dies
. th Chri t
grams arranged by the BegInners and
e
s mas ca~- Prunary
.
sonage to tnm
departments, a large congre.
dl es. At t h e c1ose Mrs. Lnck enbach gation
was present and showed by
. spI endid 0 ff enng
'
th err
. appreserved re f res hm ent s.
. t hell'
On January 4th opened its 70th SeThe morning of the 22nd was glV- ciation of the program. The offering
. DmEOTORS
was given to the two departments
en over to Chris~as rehea~al.
ries and sold more than one thouR. E. LASATER
usual treat was given a~ this timet that had charge of the program, to
sand new shares the first week.
S. C. OGBURN
instead of at the en.tertarnment. A help them furnish their class rooms.
A. H. ELLER
STANDARD,
during
1929,
The
7 :00 p. m. the Chnstmas Lovefea~t The Christmas Eve Vigil, consisting
LEON OASH
W. F. SHAFFNER
paid ill cash dividends to
and Candle Service was held, and m of the Lovefeast and Candle Service,
H. A. PFOHL
spite of its being one of the severest was held Christmas Eve at 6 :30
STANDARD shareholders
R . S. GALLOWAY
winter nights the attendance was o'clock. We were pleased to .have with
R. D. S HORE
Ii
G. W. EDWoARDS
good.
us Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler, who
C. S. NOBLE
The Sunday School held its Christ- brought us all nearer to Bethlehem
W. O. NORTHUP
mas entertainment on Christmas night. and the Christ-ehild by his splendid
Make 1930 your best year, put your money
R.
A. SHORE
It was largcly attended and pro- talk.
to work the STANDARD WAY-Your savO. A. woon
ings in the STANDARD are NON-TAXABLE
nounced one of the best. An offering Two delightful events that took
W. A. WILKINSON
was taken for retired missionaries place during the past month were, the . and you'll be surprised how fast you accumulate when you SAVE ,SYSTEMATICALLY.
R. G. STOOKTON
marriage of Miss Dorothy Irene Peand their children.
H. G. HUDSON
The closing service of the year was gram t o Mr. James Ernest Fordham
START
SAVING
NOW
held on Sunday, the 29th, at which and the marriage of Miss Elizabeth
time the personals for Clemmons ..Jane Ziglar to Mr. Pythias Calder.
&
and Hope were read.
Both weddings took place m the
- - - - - - --7'
church, the one on December 18, at
A. H. ELLER, President
HOPE.
8 p. m. and the other on Saturday,
LEON CASH, 8ec:retary-Trea81Irar
E. L. PFOHL, Caahier
At Hope the month of December December 21, at noon.
was a Christmas month. A special Class No. 18, taught by Mrs. G. W. ~;;;=========================dJ·i

people. The address by Bro. Gordon
Spaugh centered our attention upon
the real heart of Christml,ls, with its
message of a Saviour born as a babe.
This service is always simple, worshipful and impres ive and this year
again brought blessing to all assembled for Lovefeast fellowship and
to hold aloft the little candle as an
indication of willingness to let the
Light of Christ be refle?ted in our
ives, as we serve Him another year.

DON'T PAINT YOUR
HOUSE EVERY YEAR!

BUILDING
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-preparation for the Christmas season
which proved to be IU,1 unusually in-teresting and happy occasion for the
people of our congregation. The
<Christmas Lovefeast and Candle Service was held Sunday afternoon, De-eember 22, with Bro. James E. Hall
bringing us a special and appropriate message for the occasion. The
-Christmas program, prepared jointly
by members of the Sunday School
.and Choir, was rendered ' Monday
night of the 23rd. Both the Lovefeast
.and Candle Service and the Christmas program were largely attended.
At the morning service of the 22nd
..Janis Harper Wear, infant daughter
-of Bro. and Sr. J. B. Wear, was pre.sented to the Lord by the rite of infant baptism.

BETHABARA.
The celebration of the Holy Communion followed the morning service
-of December 8.
Due to the cold and disagreeable
-eondition of the weather, the CIDjstmas program which was planned for
Sunday evening of the 22nd was
postponed until Wednesday evening
-of the 25th. Bro. J. E. Hall was pres.ent and conducted the Lovefeast and
-candle service on Christmas Eve.
Pastor and people are grateful for
-the service he rendered.
The work for the year moved along
'in a very encouraging manner and
we f~el that 1930 will be even great.er.
UNION CROSS . .
The last month of the year was by
"DO means the least in the activities
.and interest among the people of this
-eongregation. The Sunday School continued to make a fine record and the
regular preaching service was un;usually well attended. The Christmas
,program was rendered on Christmas
Eve and was enjoyed by a full house
in attendance. The work for the
;month and for the year came to a
-very fitting close the 5th Sunday when
we held our annual Lovefeast. Even
-though a very cold day the Sunday
School made a high mark in atten-dance and a large congregation was
present for the lovefeast which was
:held at 11 o'clock.
PROVIDENCE.
We want to thank Bro. G. E.
::Brewer for conducting the regular
·ehurch service the first Sunday at 11
-o'clock. The service rendered was ap:.preeiated by both pastor .and people.
Due to a severe throat trouble the
pastor was unable to speak at the
:~rd Sunday night service. Bro. J. H.
~Reid, lay preacher, filled his place and
brought a splendid and fitting mes. sage. Many thanks to Bro. Reid who
is always willing to help out when
.-ealled on to do so.

j OJ)

I

'93 0

The special Christmas program was
rendered on Christmas Eve.

BOKE CHUROH.
The Christmas season was celebrated with all regular and appointed services at the Home Church. Advent was ushered in by the singing of
Gregor's
Hosannah.
Attendallce
throughout the season at the services
was good and interest continued encouraging. On the fourth Sunday in
Advent the Sunday School had special
part in the beautiful Morning Star
Service. This special service took the
place of the Sunday School Christmas
Concert for the older school. On the
afternoon of the same day the children
of the Cradle Roll, Beginners and
Primary Departments presented a
splendid concert in the Rondthaler
Memorial Building.
The Christmas Lovefeasts were well
attended and the Bishop brought messages of interest to both young and
old. The Congregational lovefeast on
the night of Christmas Eve was made
more beautiful by the presence and
participation of the children of the
Junior Choir who marched in with
lighted candles and sang while the
congregation remained seated waiting
for all to be served with candles.
The Sunday School had part again
in bringing cheer to the homes of
some twenty-five families. This always is a happy part of the Christmas
season and looked forward to by
members of each class .
The month has been one of much
sickness and sorrow. On the evening
of December 30, Bro. Bernard Wurreschke was knocked down by a "hitand-run" driver and on the following day passed away without gaining consciousness. There has been
much sickness, too.
But the month has been a happy
one and was fittingly closed on New
Year's Eve when Bishop Rondthaler
read, for the 53rd year, his Memorabilia at the Congregational Lovefeast
at 8 o'clock, and again when he
brought the closing message at the
Watch Service. These services are
made the brighter always by the
Bishop's presence and remarks.
ARDJlOBE.
Advent
season
hasThe
been
a timeand
of Christmas
real interest
and
genuine blessing at Ardmore. Our
people have shown a fine spirit of co·
operation in all things. The Christiall
Endeavor Society continues to do
good work.·We were glad to have ET
Edward Mickey as an honor guest at
the meeting on December 29.
We were pleasantly surprised on
the evening of the eleventh when
Miss Thomas and about 40 Christian
Endeavor members marched into our
prayer meeting service while we were
singing our first hymn. They camH
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in singing "Onward Christian 80- members of the executive committee.
diers. " You did us good. We want The Marguerite Fries Circle was
.
. d
h
. J
you to come
- agam.
. entertame at t e parsonage m anOur Lovefeast and Candle SeI'Vlce uary. Mrs. F. Fansler was electe!i
on the afternoon of December 22 leader; Miss Brownie Peacock, vice
brought together one of the largcst president; Miss Rachel Masten, secrecompanie ever to attend a meetillg tary and Miss Loreen Swaim, teacher.
. .
.
.
of this kind m the Bungalow. Wc
Durmg January and February all
were glad to see so many of our Sunday evening meetings are being
friend. Bishpp R ondthaler's meso held at half-past four o'clock in the
age was greatly appreciated by ,ur afternoon.
people.
We congratulate Miss
Loreen
.
It does not- see~ pos Ible that 210 0 'Brien for her record of perfect atpeople could get mto the Bungalow tendance at Sunday School for ten
but they were there on the 2vcning successive years. The entire family
of the 20th for our Sunday School of Bro. H. F. Pleasants was perfect
Indi VI'd uaIs an d'm attendance at S un day Scool
h
dur.
Christmas
. program.
.
classes did thell' part weIl, as weIl as ing 1929. Congratulations!
members of the orchestra.
We were glad to have Bro. Gordon
FULP.
Spaugh to address our young people
The Sunday School rendered its

I

.
early in the mon~h.
The pastor asslSted 1D three £0nerals during December, in the Candle
Service at Houstonville on the 26th
and in the Lovefeast and Candle Ser.
t Ki
th 29th
Vice a
ng on e .

"The First Noel,' ~ by the children.
The address was gIven by Rev. DonaId W. Conrad whose parents from
th e Oli ve t sec t~'IOn 0 f our congreg
'
ation, were united in marriage just before Christmas Eve service in Bethania Church twenty-eight years beforTe · I
.
t
he arge congregation presen on
New Year 's Eve . showed an unusual
degree of attention and reverence.
Rev. I. Harding Hughes, Rector of
All Saints Parish, Concord, N. C!'J
brought us a wonderful message m
the lovefeast. We were favored also
with the presence of Rev. C. E. Buxton, Episcopal Rector from Greensboro, N. C., who took part in the services. As on the previous New Year's
Eve,
the 11Choir
lovefeast
with
th e "H
. hopened
Ch orus.
"
a eIuJa
Announcement was made of a purse
collected for Bro. H. H. Butner in
recognition of his faithful and efficient services rendered in directing

W

HEN you want EGGSjustfeed Con key's
Gecco Egg Mash with Y"(}
and you'll know for a certainty that you are gettingplenty of vitamins in theration, as well as the best
known combination of feeds.
Flocks supplied with an.
abundance of vitamins arehealthier and less likely 1:0become diseased.
It Pays to Feed

Chris~as ente:.rtai~ent .on C~st- thh~a;~ek of Prayer was observed
mas Eve and acqmtted Itself m a with a very gratifying attendance and
splendid manner. The candles were a fine spirit.
distributed by the Ever Ready class of
The Christian Ende~vor lovefeast
girls from Fries Memorial Sunday was ~erved o~ the evemng of Jan~ary
S h 1
15 WIth a delightful and blessed tIme,
c 00..
of which 132 partook.
Mrs. R. L. Flinchum was hostess to
The bright Advent time was not
the Ladies' Auxiliary at its meeting without its shadow, as we experiencin January.
ed in the death of our esteemed aged
At the close of the regular Decem- Sr. Virginia Shouse, whose call to her
. .
better home was preceded by years of
ber preaching serVIce the pastor confinement in a partially helpless
found a nice lot of provisions in his condition of the body.
car. These were gifts to the folks inl.-===============
the parsonage from members and
friends of Fulp congregation.

FRIES MEMORIAL.
On the second Sunday in December five classes in the Sunday School
were 100 per cent in attendance.
Although a raging snowstorm made
traveling a hazard and a hardship
tluee hundred and fifty-five persons
braved the elements in order to attend the Christmas Lovefeast and
GREENSBORO.
Candle Service on Sunday afternoon,
December 22. In place of the usual Appropriate services, rich and abunaddress a splendid orchestra and aug- dant in their blessings, occupied the
men ted choir rendered Nevin's can- Advent and Cluistmas season at the
tata, "The ' Adoration." Thor John- First Church in Greensboro.
Our people greatly appreciate the
son directed the choir and orchestra.
The Sunday School gave its Christ- opportunity of meeting Bro. and Sr.
mas concert on Thursday evening, Geo. Heidenreich, missionaries from
December 26. This was program fifty- Bluefields. Bro. Heidenreich preached
one for Mrs. Fries and fifty-three for for us at both services on December
Mr. Fries. For the fifty-third succes- 8.
sive time Bishop Rondthaler was presThe Christmas program of songs,
ent and made the address.
recitations and pageant by the Sun·
At the annual church council held day School was given on the evening
Sunday mornirig, December 29, Bro. of December 22.
S. M. Vernon was re-elected elder.
The Christmas Lovef east and CanTrustees elected were the Bretluen dIe Service was held on the afternoon
P. L. Hunt, V. A. Thrift, J. S. Bar- of December 29. Rev. Hinckle of the
bee, W. F. Whitt, and F . .A. Stipe.
Asheboro Street Friends Church was
The graduation exercises of the invited to make the address and an
Primary Department of the Sunday invitation was also extended to thp
School were held Sunday afternooll, members of the Friends Church. The
December 29. Every graduate pres- church was filled to its capacity.
ent received a Bible for having done We wish to acknowledge the gift
a certain amount of memory work. Iof a reading desk for our pulpit preThe Memorabilia was read at the sen ted by the Home Missionary SoSunday evening service, January 5, ciety of Calvary Sunday School.
to a large company of members and
friends. The sermon on that occasion
BET~ f h Ad
was preached by our missionary pasTthe busy bPrepahrattlOn toO at ehappy..
ven season roug us
tor, Rev. G. A. HeIdenreIch.
Christmas observance. The opening
Our church band held its first re- part of the celebration was a cantata
hearsal for Easter on January 7. Of- "lnmlanuel," given by the orchestra
ficers ele~ted were C. C. Reavis, presi- and Choir on Sunday evening, Decem-

dent; L. C. .swaim, leader; Leo Swaim, be~~tmas Eve lovefeast and' candle
secretary-treasurer; and P. L. Hunt, service brought a large congregation.
W. M. Robertson and W. L. Swaim, A new feature was a processional,

,Conkey's Y·Of
in Your Egg Mash

CAMEL CITY FEED
STORE
Distributors For
CONKEYS FEEDS .AND
REllEDIES
Wholesale and Retail
717 North II&1n Street
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If you have a home, farm or even a few
aerea, that you would like to aell, or if you
would like to buy a farm, or a few acres
near the city. Or if interested in a gDod
home SEE US.
Money invested in Winston·Salem Real
Estate or farm landa in this section should .
always show you a good steady inerea.e on
your intereat.

FALL AND WINTER
in styles and workmanship will
meet the requirements of the most
exacting tastes.
Then too, this new merchandise is
very moderately priced.
Our aim is better service at all
times, and we hope that our efforts will prove to you
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OLIVET.
The first Christmas celebration in
the new house of worship was a time
-of joy. The Sunday School cantata
was given SuIiday evening, December
-22. Lovefeast and candle service was
held on Christmas Day. The special
songs and instrumental selections,
· along with the congregational singing, formed a great feature of the day.
· The coffee kitchen force found ample
accommodation in their new apartment in the basement, which has re·cently been finished as . a great a~dition to meet the needs of the groWIng
work.
The Sunday School starts off for
a good year with Bro. R. G. Mosley
,succeeding Bro. J. M. Yarbrough, our
beloved superintendent of last year.
He asked to be relieved for this year.
Bro. V. E. Conrad was installed assistant superintendent and Bro. E. R.
-Conrad, secretary. Mrs. Marvin Beroth continues to serve as church
pianist, with Miss Grace Boose assistant.
It is a great pleasure to see Bro. R.
· G. Conrad out again after a successful operation on his eye for cataract.
We have lost a good woman in the
recent death of Mrs. Belle Doub, a
'member of the Methodist Church, but
a great friend and supporter of our
Olivet work.
ALPHA.

tree occupied the pulpit platform. In
the exercises the Sunday S.chool had
a part, so also the minister and the
congregation. Then followed ~he ca~
dle service and finally the Ladies' Aid
Society boxes, the Sund~y School tn:at
and numerous other gIfts were distributed.
Our Sunday School officers for the
rear 1930 are W. E. Boyles, ~upermtendent j W. E. Butner, asSIstant
Superintendent j E. C. Butner, Treasurer, and Miss Virginia Sparks, secretary.

school and the usual Christmas treat
was distributed and enjoyed. .
On Christmas Day at 11 o'clock,
the lovefeast and candle service was
held and the pastor brought his
Christmas mess~e at this time on
"Christ the Light of the World."
About
in attendance
and all400
feltpeople
that were
the service
was a
happy one. We were glad at this time
to bring our offerings for retired missionaries in Europe.
Our Sunday School ('lasses au'} the
Missionary Society have together
paid over the sum of $90 which represents half the salary of our missionary pastor, Rudolph Forbes, in
Nicaragua. More money i., nlrcatiy in
hand so that we are confident the
remainder will be raised in full by the
end of the fiscal year in June.

WACHOVIA ARBOR.
The principle event in the month
of December was our Christmas exercises. This was held on Christmas
Day at 7 P. M. with 80 people present. Bro. Fansler, the Superintendent,
directed the program. After the exercises by the Sunday School, which
DDrtA.N11EL.
~as a pantomime illustrating
the
Immanuel this year enjoyed a very
bU'th of. Jes,us, th~ pasto~ ?eld a can-. happy and successful Christmas sea~He servIce m whIch all Jomed heart- son. On December 22, in spite of the
lIy.
falling snow, the lovefeast was
well attended and the fine message
MIZPAH.
by Bro. Gordon Spaugh was much
The enlarged building proved too appreciated by all, but especially by
small again when the time came for the children for whom it was princithe Sunday School Christmas cantata, pally given.
On the following night, a packed
which was given o~ the ~vening of
December 25. T~e mterestmg. course church of eager' people witnessed the
of the well :endered produc~on led presentations .of the Sunday School
the congregation to the splendId mor- in their Christmas concert. Much
al and religious. climax, ~~c~ show- preparation had been made for this
ed the real Chnstmas SpU'lt In ~ome event and the program was carried
and church. Bro. O. J. Lehman direct- out with unusual smoothness. Bro.
ed the ~usic with Mrs. E. J. B~rlo.w Ernest Perryman, our superintendent,
at the plano and Mrs. J. W. Darnel In had charge of the exercises.
charge of ~he re.citat~on f~ature. Bro~
On December 22, our Sunday
J. W. Damel, WIth his f81thful corp School attendance reached another
of workers, has reason for ~teful- high water mark when 148 were in

Once more a happy Christmas time
was spent here when twenty-seven
people gathered on the evening of
-December 23 for a simple service of
,devotion and reminiscences. All present were llberally presented with
Christmas fruit. The money left from
the former Sunday School treasury
'was donated for our retired widows Sunday School.
ness over a good year's work
_and orphans in Europe.

-------

JlACEJ)ONIA.
The month of December brought
-with it the happy Christmas season,
but two shadows were pennitted to
fall upon two of our most faithful
families and many were in conse-quence prevented from their usuall
participation in the Christmas celebrations.
.
On Sunday, DecembeI: 8, Mrs. Lula
Alphonsa Beauchamp, after a long
:.and distressing illness, entered into
her rest. Mrs. Beauchamp was not
-only a member of the church but was
also a member of the Sunday School
and of the Ladies' Aid Society. She
was a good mother and had brought
-up her family in the fear of the Lord.
She was most anxious that her children should all become members of
-the church. Her funeral was held on
December 10 with Rev. Walter Grabs
. h
. t
and Rev. George Heidenrelc asslS 1n~!~e:~k~f~ter Bro. John G. Sheek
I'
t th
. t f d th Bro
was ymg a
e POIn 0
~a.
.
Sheek has been SIck but a httle over
ks h h
d
th
1; .
wo wee w en e crosse over e
river into etenIity. His end came on
'Chri tm E
B
Sh k had been
. s as ve. roo
ee
.
d
--a lifelong member of Macedoma an
when he was not in his accustomed
'place on Sundays, there was surely
something important that prevented.
~ro. Sheek was laid to rest on the
day after Christmas. In the funeral
service, Bro. F. W. Grabs and Bro.
Batry Howell assisted the pastor.
But notwithstanding these sorrows,
we had an enjoyable Christmas ser-vice on Christmas Day. A beautiful
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OPTOMETRIST
GILMER BLDG.
2ND FLOOR
PRACHCE LDUTED TO THE EYE

NO MEDICAL TREATMENT

~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~
~

Ask

yOUI'

grocer for

LADY ANNE
COFFEE
Special Price To Churches For
~~ And
"".u&III:I~
VAUGJDT OOFFBB JIILL8
Wblstcm-SaJem, N. O.

;t~t~en~d~a~n~c~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!

RURAL HALL.
The first Christmas celebration was
held in the new church. A cantata,
"The Word Fulfilled," was given on
Sunday evening, December 22. The
children gave their exercise, concluding with a candle service, Tuesday
aftllruoon, December 23. The pastor
is happy over the present given to
him on this occasion.
Bro. G. E. Brewer filled the preaching appointment for December, on
Sunday, December 22.
The first Ladies' Aid meeting for
the new year . was held in the home
of Mrs W E Stauber
.
...
.
KING.
If the Christmas celebration was

the last of the season it certainly did
not seem like the least, as a churchfull of people gathered at four o'clock
in the evening of Sunday, December
29, for the lovefeast and candle service. ~y req~est, the people from
Bethama choU', orchestra and coffee
kitchen helped to carry out the hap.
.
W
lased WI'th the
py servIce. e were p e
f th
" te .al brethren
presence 0
e IDlDlS n
d G'
James E. Hall, E. A. Hoit?n, an
.
E. Brewer, who took part In the ser.
B
H II d r '
the ChristVIce. roo a
e Ivenng
mas mess_ag_e_._ _ _ _ __

FRIEDLAND.
The Christmas season at Friedland was a most happy one. In connection with the Sunday School hour
on December 22, the Primary Department presented a program of recitations and songs before the entire

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD
THINGS TO EAT!
FREBH MEATS
SMOKED MEATS
EVEBnllING FOR THE PICNIC OUTING
CANNED KEATS
SPRING CHICKENS
FRESH EGGS
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE

THE GRANVD J ,E STORE

Robert Church, Prop.

Corner

Phone 2527

west and Green Streets
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PROVINCIAL ELDERS CONFERENCE ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcement is made of the formal organization of the Enterprise
Moravian Church of DavidsQn County, N. C., on ,sunday, December 15,
1929. The new congregation, which
beains its separate existence after being a filial of the Friedberg Congregation f or many years, has an enrolled charter membership of 's eventyfive and is to be under the pastorate
of Bro. Sam J. Tesh, with the following composing the Church Committee:
Brn. W. D. Perryman, F. W. Tesh, C.
E. Evans, L. P. Reich, J. S. Craver,
J. F. Tesh and A. R.. Berrier. Dr.
Kenneth Pfohl, representing the
Provincial Elders Conference, was
present at tbe organization service,
preached the sermon and installed
Pa tor and Committeemen.
The many reader of The Wachovia
:Moravian will be pleased to know that
Hi hop Rondthaler has consented to
continne his ervice as Editor of our
southern church publication and that
they will have the benefit of his helpful and stimulating mes ages.
In accordance with the requirements

of the Rules and Regulations of the
Province, the following appointments
have been made for the next intersynodal period: Provincial Sunday
.
REt
School Supermtendent, ev. rnes
H. Stockton j Dean of Moravian
..
S h I D Ed
Stan dard Tral.IllIlg
C 00,
r.
mund Schwarze; Provincial Women's
Committee, Mrs. Hansel Thomas, Mrs.
Robt. D. Shore, Mrs. Henry L. Trotter, Mrs. Fred F. Bahnson and Mrs.
Henry C. Rice; Wachovia Moravian
Committee, Brn. C. E. Johnson, R. A.
Shore, W. E. Shore, Rev. D. L. Rights,
"R.• A. Foltz.

:r().(\

I

650.00
8h&ftr·V.rDOD.~n D.cember 22,
1929,
.. ••••• . _. _._ _ _ Lawrence Shaver and Miaa Roberta Vernon
'1,900.00 ...re united in maniage by th" R .... Douglas
For Salary Rev. G. A. Heidenreich,
L. RightB.
Nicaragua:
Acknowledged s ince Jan. 1 . 1929 .. $ 100.08
Dums.
From Marguerite Fries Circle,
GrUIltJt.:-Miu Nanc), Elizabeth, member of
Fries Memorial Church ......•
25.00
Trinity Church, departed this Iif" No .. emb.r
From Ladies' Auxiliary, Fries Memorial Church .. .. . .. .. .... .
10.21 25 1929. Funeral service conducted by the
R';v. Douglas L. Rights and V. M. Swaim.
$ 195.29 Int.rm.nt at PI.uant Fork..
For Re~. J. A. Palmer, Nicaragua:
.Beanch&mp--Mr.. Lula Alp-hon"" m. n. Or·
A.cknowledged sinc" Jan. I, 1929 .• , 120.62 r.II, wife of Bro . J am.s B.auchamp, d.part·
From Fri.dberg Sunday School ..
81.60 ed this lif. D.c.mb.r 8, 1929, at the age of
From Entel:Pris" Sunday School..
45.19 52 y.ar.. 3 months and 1 day. Funeral Ber·
vice conducted December 10, 1929, by the
197.41 Rev. James E. Hall.
For Salary Helper Rudolph Forb&ll,
Sheek~ohn G., depart.d this life D.cem·
Nicaragua:
ber 24, 1929, aft.r a brief illness, at the
From Mrs. W. C. HiDe'B Clan,
age of 78 years and 5 days. Funeral Bervice
Friedland Sunday School ... . .. ,
.50 conducted by th" R.v. Jam.s E. Hall.
From Mrs. Fred Reid's Class,
Friedland Sunday School ...• ..
2.00
From Miss Pena Stewart'B Class,
Friedland Sunday School . . ....
5.00

Fr

om

C 1
Ch
h
a vary
nrc

------

----

,

Db.THS,
Southern-Caipus, born October20, 1876, departed this life November'
23, 1929. 'Funeral service at Bethesda Methodist Church, Stokes Co., by '
the Rev. Allen S. Hedgecock.

VOGLER'S
JEWELERS & SILVERSMIT1I8
(81nce 18811)

Winston-Salem, N. O.
w_ Folirtll Street at CbanT

CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
BlOOming Plants and Funeral Designs

From Miss Maude -Kine's 0lass,
Friedland Sunday School .... .
5.00
From Mrs. Laura Reid's Class,
~'riedland Sunday School ..... .
5 .00
From Mrs. R. C. Berrier'. CIa ••,
Friedland Sunday School .. . ...
5.00
From Mr. Georg" Reid's Cla.s,
Friedland Sunday School ... ..
2.50
From Friedland Mis.ionary Societ_y_ _6_5_.0_0

For Alaska Orphanage :
,
Acknowledged sinc" Jan. I, 1929 .• '

P( I[;A

(~ W

WEST SALEM GREENHOUSES
w. c. & R. E. GRUNERT, Proprietor8

612 S. Poplar Street

Winston-Salem, N: C.

Phone 150

'~=========================;:/I

90.00 ...
48.28

From Sunshine OIass, ' H_op" S. S._._._ _
2_.0_0
$
50.28
.For Salary Rev. Walter Bourquin,
South Africa:
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1929 .• ' 450.00
From Wom.an's Missionary Society.
Home Church ............•.
50.00
From Home Church ........... .
600.00

I"~===============================~:~

----

$1,100.00
For Leper Hospital, Jemsalem:
Acknowledged sinee Jan. I, 1929 .. ' 227.50
From Ladies' Aid Society,
Proridence Congregation ..... .
5.00

---

, 292.50
For Retired :m~sion~rie~ and Chilo
dren of MisSIonarIes In Europe:
' Acknowled ged since Ja n . 1, 192 9 .. $3,375.87
F rom Wo.man's Auxiliary, Charlotte
1~.00
From FrIes MemorIal S. S . . . ... ".
1:>.01
From Miss Esther White's Class
Fries Memorial S. S. . .. .. . :.,
5.00
3.64
From Mt. Bethel Congregation

$3,414.52
For Near East Relief:
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1929 •. $
55 .30
From Mrs. Fansler'. Class,
Fries Memorial Sunday School.
1.00
From Mrs. Fansler's OIass, Fries
Memorial Sunday SchooL ... _. _._ _
1._0_0

,

57.30
For The Thenlogical Seminary:
Acknowledged since May I, 1929.' 299.87
From Bethesda Congregation ..••
2.50

The Rev. William A. Kaltreider,
pastor of Friedland and Immanuel
Churches, has received and accepted
, 802.37
a call to mission service on the island
E. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer.
of Jamaica, to the pastorate of the
INFANT BAPTISKS.
Bethany Congregation, made vacant X&ltrelder~ames David, little son of Bro.
by the death of Rev. Samuel Allen. w. A. and Sr. Elsie Kaltrei der, m. >l. Kahler,
born October 17, 1928, baptized at the Hom"
Bro. and Sr. Kaltreider and their lit- Church
December 31, 1929, by Bishop Ed·
tIe son expect to leave for their new ward Rondthaler, assisted by Dr. J. K.
field of labor early in March after Pfohl.
.
full
.
.
Bad&-'Doris Eleanor, infant daughter of
completing
two years serVIce ill Mr. Henry G. Gnd Mrs. Eleanor Bade, m. n.
their pre ent pastorate. The Province Bhenberg, born November 2, 1929, in Win·
regrets to "';ve us the service of these ston ·Salem, N. C., baptized at th" home of
".
the parents Christmas Day, 1929, by the
consecrated and able workers, yet Rev. H. B. Johnson. Sponsors, Rev. and
recogruz'es the demand for service in Mrs. G. A. Heidenreich and Mrs. Bertha
Rietz.
our mission fields, and wishes them Wear~anis Harper, little daughter of J .
the Lord's richest' blessing in their B. and Mrs. Frankie Wear, m. n. Harper,
baptized at New Philadelphia Church De·
new field of labor. Bro. Kaltrel'de'r's cember
22. 1929, by the Rev. H . G. Foltz.
service will also be missed in connec- JoIOCk-Qh"rleB Edward, Bon of Freder,ick
.....
and Mrs. Stella Mock, m. n . Knouse, born
tion with The WachOV1& .....oraV1&D, on April 27, 1929, at Winston.Salem, N. C., bap.
whose staff he has served with an un- tiled at Trinity Church December I, 1929,
"or more by the Rev . Douglas L . Rights.
·
usuaI d egree 0 f e fficlency. J.'
•
CraY8r-Nancy Sne, daughter of Odell and
than two years as Managmg Editor MrB. Johnsie Crave~. m. n . MarBhall, born
and Circulation Manager. His succes- .May 29, 1929, at WID.ton-Salem.! ~. C., bap·
.
. .,
tized December 29, 1929, at TrInIty Church
sor ill these POSItiOns will be announc- by the Rev. Dougla. L. Rights.
ed in the next issue.
Crotta---{). Bo~ie G.an, daughter of G.

T . and Mrs . DallY Gertrude Crotts, m. n.
Watkin., born Dsc.mb.r 2, 1928, at Win·
AClOiOWLEDGIIBHTS FOR DEClIJoIBER, ston.Salem, N. C., baptized December 29,
1929.
1929, at Trinity Ch.u rch by the Rev. Douglas
For Foreigu Missions General:
L. Rights.
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1929 .. , 771.60
--------From Bethelda Congregation
2.50
IIA.lUUAGES.
Ret4·Rothrock.~n December 21, 1929, at
, 774.10 106 Gloria Avenue, Wiinston·Salem, N. 0.,
For Bohemian Mi88ions:
Howard lfcK. Reid and Mi .. Mamie "Roth·
Acknowledged sinee Jan. I, 1929 • . ' 808.48 rock ... ere united in marriage by the Rev.
From Bethesda Congregation ....
2.50 W. A.. Kaltreid.r.
Leoaar4.lII7era.~n the evening- of Decem, 805.96 her 24, 1929, in WinBton·Sale"" N. C .. Carl
For Salary Rev. Kenneth Hamilton,
Alfred Leonard and Miu Georgia
Mozell
Nicaragua:
Myers, were united in marriage by the. Rev.
Aoknowledged since Jan. I, 1929 .. ' 650.00 Edgar A. Holton.

Make Your . Home Different
From the Ordinary
There is a 'vast difference between interior .woodwork which is authentic in design and ordinary
"millwork." Curtis woodwork may be had in so
many different designs that you have ample opportunity to satisfy your taste and make your
home different from the ordinary.
Wh7 Not Jbte
THE OLD HOME NEW?

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

"BIen be the tie that biDda
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The Wachovia Moravian year, as we may call it. Our pro- - - - - - - - - - - - - - grams in the Southern Province will
Entered al aecond-clall matter in the Post
OfBce at Winston-Salem, N. O.
soon be appea.ring and our attention
Acceptance for mailing at special rate of will
4-!_
II be dra
.
. t
postage provided for in section 110S, Act of
COn.UlUa Y
wn lD pnn
October 8rd, 1917, authorised AUC. 28, 1918. and in sermon, in song and in prayRt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D.D., Editor. Ill', to the third Person in the TrinRev. Kenneth Pfohl, Associate Editor.
)(y. Rnfus A. Shore, Businesa Manager.
ity-the Holy Spirit of grace and
Rev. Wa lser H . Allen, Managing Editor .. nd
power.
Circulation Manager.

May such increase of faith and have just learned of the sudden delove and hope come to you, dear read- parture of Dr. Plato Durham, a
er, also in this Pentecostal year.
strong man in the Methodist Church,
learned and gifted and powerful in
THE LENTEN SEASON, THE P AS- speech and wide in influence; in reSION WEEK AND EASTER.
cent years the Dean of the TbeologiThe flowers will soon be blooming cal Seminary of the Methodist Episas a sign that the winter is over. The copal Church in Atlanta, but prevmeaning of the word, II Lent, " is iously presiding Elder of his Church'
Publiahed monthly at Winston-Salem, N.O.,
as the olllcial organ of the Southern Mora· OUR INDIVIDUAL BLESSINGS IN "Springtime." We are now about in our own city and a very good fri~ .
vian Church In the United States of America
and devoted to t he interests of the Moravians
TmB PENTEOOSTAL YEAR.
to enter into what we call the Len- of the Moravians.
and of t heir friends in this and other lands.
Nineteen Hundred and Thirty ten time. There will be much preachAs we go to press we learn that. the'
Subscription price, 50c a year in advance. O:ught to mean a great deal in the ing about what Jesus has done in suf- veteran merchant and leader, .
Addres. all subscriptions and other Com·
mun ications to the Waeho vi .. Moravian.
way of spiritual benefit to every fering and dying foJ' us. There will Odell, philanthropist and ~ollmoSt,
church member, and to those who are be many invitations, especially to man in all good work, has been, eav~
THE PENTEOOSTAL YEAR.
becoming Christians at this favored young pcople in this accepted Lenten away.
.; if.
In the year 30 A. D. on the day time. The Bible says that it is by the time, to receive Christ into their Thinking our list of departureBi
of Pentecost, the Holy Spirit came Spirit alone that we can really be- hearts as their Saviour. There will over, we are reminded of the l~:
down as the third Person in the di- lieve in Jesus as our Saviour. Its be much special instruction given to which :we have met among older aner)
vine Trinity, to found the Church of language is. this, "No man can say classes of converts and to many oth- younger people in our own .congrega-·
Jesus Christ on earth. It is. an insti- that Jesus IS Lord, ~ut by the H.ol.y ers with them. It's a time when tions. We ask the comforts of God '
tution which has outlived all the Ghost." With the gift of the Spmt Christians will have their best oppor- f9r their bereaved families. Their:
great empires' of earlier times. It comes into the individual life a hap- tunity in the whole year to say a names will appear in the monthly. re-!
started with 120 members. It has now py, realizing sense that Jesus is our word for Christ and His Church to ports which the Wac:h.ovi& Koraviaa
grown into many millions of profess- real and divine Saviour. But the gift some unconverted friend. The minis- brings frOm our pastors. We ourselves;
ing Christians to be found in all quar- of the Holy Spirit meaus so much for ter will have a blessing in doing this, are in the same procession, moving
ters of the earth. The Holy Spirit as the strength of our faith and for the but you, dear reader, may, if you on toward the open grav;e. Let us alsO .
a Divine Person brought the Christ peace of our mind in Jesus Christ. prayerfully use your opportunity, get be ready.
'.
into the Universal Church to be its It means equally much for our Love, a good piece of the same blessing
H ead and Saviour, and through His whether it be to God or toward our that the minister gets. Invite your
BETlIANlA NEWS.
blessed influence, the risen, living fellowman. Naturally th~re is a great child, your neighbor, your friend, anyMter bringing the adult departSaviour is present in the Church to lack ?f lo:e to the nCl~~bor, . even body that you can, to come to Jesns, ment of the Sunday S chool into a
save men and train them for heaven. sometImes lD O~lr own f8lDllies. Sm has to come to Him now "in the accept- flourishing Stat~ both in numbers
The greatest states of the earth, how- made the ~uman race to ~~ greatly ed time," in "the day of salvation. " and in quality, Bro. H. E. Oehman reever vast and powerful they are, only loveless, but whe~e tpe S.pmt. come~, If you do, you will not fail of your quested to be relieved from the JIO':
live through periods of earthly time. as we hope He. WIll come lD thIS anru- reward.
sition of superintendent o~ this .deThey _all stop at the edge of the v~rsary year lDtO hearts and ho~es
partment. Bro. R. M. Butner took
· h th and churches everywhere, there arIses OUR VISITS FROM OUR FOREIGN charge at the beginning of the. year,
e
..
f ' yf 1 aff'
f
grave. B ut th e Ch urch whIC
ecbon 0
MISSIONARIES.
and good results ar:e appearing froin
Holy Spirit founded just 1900 years a new ~p~t 0 JO u
"
. 11y one
I Brother
Heidenreich has been with hl'S adminis' tration. The .nn.nn",
ago an-d Whose cODllng
IS especla
. Christian to another. Parents and
'
.
-......,......, l'S goc.
h
ildren
are
drawn
together
by
this
us
for
some
time
with
his
family
and
;n",
well
with
Bro.
L.
T.
Butner
acting
to be ce1ebrated on J une 8 0 f thiS S . . .
1Mb
f I th h
h d .
......,
year, ~ill continue foreve~ Now it is pmt-gIven ove.
em ers ee
e as preac e In many of our churches as leader. The chairman of the welthe earthly church, passing through thril~ of it and .treat each other a?- with much ac~eptance, and now our come committee-Bro. 11. K. Chad~ :
many a struggle with many an in- cordtngly. In this way, the world IS brother, Fredenck Theodore Schwalbe, wick 'comes nine miles to take' his
firmity and many a sorrow. By and more convinced of the truth of the has arrived with his family to enjoy place at the door to shake hands with '
by it will be the church in glory and Christian religion th:;n by any other a season of rest in our midst. Bro. the people as they come in. The
'11 sti'11 be filled Wit
. h t h e power and argument. It says, See how
these Schwalbe has been a faithful mission- specla
. 1 f ea t ures h ave been' con tinu ed
WI
"
sweetness of the Spirit of GOd.
Christians l~ve one another, Il?d the ary at Bethel, Alaska, ~or many. years from last year-some special song or
result of thIS sort of conduct 1D the and has much cheery Information to music in the opening devotional pcw~rld 's sight brings multitudes of give us from this interesting field. riod, and a short talk at the close;
PBEPARATIONS FOB TlIE GREAT souls into the Kingdom who could not Let us continue to have these visiting Miss Lola Bu~er asked ~ be relievotherwise be brought.
brethren and sisters feel how wel- ed of ~er dubes as supenntendent of
FESTIVAL.
. .
the pnmary de~ent, the place
It is already becoming plain that If the Holy Spmt does so much come they are.
which she has very ably filled since
the whole Church of Christ in all its for our faith and for our love, he
its organization. Mrs. C. o. Chadwiek
denominat~ons and in all parts of the does equally much' for · the hope that
THE PASSING QF MANY
has been appointed as he.r successor, .
world is girding itself for a spir- we ha",c-a hope that triumphs even
FBIElO)8.
and ~e department continlles to go .
.
.
.
.
on With happy prospect for a good
Itually umted celebratlOn. We Mo- over death and the grave. The BIble
Although 1930 as a year is still year,
ramns, with the exalted view that expressly says that those who have young, it has been sadly marked by The mid-winter communion' was
we have concerning God, the ~oly the Spirit in their bearts. will . be the passing of many friends. Over held Sunday, February 9, with 83
Ghost, will take our place and have sure to be raised with a happy resur: and over again the newspapers bring partaking. .
..
our share in the solemnities and in rection and dwell aft,er they die in us the news that another valued man
~t t~e time of. wntmg, we have
f t h'18 HI
' Ghos t gory
1
'th th'
'
. h eaven. or woman has been called away We mueh SICknesS, With ti
several critical
·
the happmess
0
0 Y
elr S
aVlour
lD
. WI
..
cases, lD our congrega on.
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THE 'WAOHOVIA MORA.VIAK

SUMMARY OF THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF THE SOUTHERN PROVINCE OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH
IN AMERICA FOR ALL FOREIGN AND HOME 1tIISSION CAUSES DURING THE YEAR 1929.

eo

o

CONGREGATIONS

AdvenL ... _ ......__ ..............
61
12.62
32.50
25.00
12.50
25.00
75.00
215.23
32. 1
22.49
Bethahara. .........................
6.70
10.00
60.00
99.19
Bethania........ _................. .
10.00 300.00
60.00
25.00
10.00
5.00
60.00 225.00
695.00
Bethesda..........................._
2.50
2.50
3.00
2.50
10.50
CanneL ...................... :...... .
12.50
Charlotte............................
5.00
10.00
15.00
5.00
15.00
5.00/
77.50
1(w~
Clemmons-Hope_._ ...........
10.00
42.15
49.30
18.29
4.67
18.29
30.00
172.70
Crooked Oak. ............._.... .
1
Friedberg.......................... .
15.00
25.00
15.00
484.81
50.001 229.81
6o.0(}1 100.001
50.00
Friedland.._ ......................
90.00
25.00
30.00
17.50
35.00 150.001 397.50
Fulp ....._........................__..
2.00
5.001
2.00
12.00
3.001
Green boro.........................
1.00
11.50
14.50
1.001
I
1.001
High Point.......... _........... .
I
Houstonville......................
.50
.50/
.501
I
1.50
Kernersville......................
65.00
141.25 150.00 100.00 468.75/
960.00
35.00/
King... _...............................
3.00
3.00
5.00
3.00
14.00
5.27 .
Maeedonia........... _............ .
5.60
4.00
I
20.19
1
5.32/
Mayodan. ............................
21.40
5.12
6.29
.50
327.31
294.00/
Moravia...................... _ .... .
1.00
. \
1.08
3.08
1.001
3.00
Mount Au·y .......................
3.00
.1
1
9.00
3.00\
Mt BetheL ........................
1.25
3.64
4.89
/
New Philadelphia. ...........
5.00
5.00
I
I 60.00\
70.00\
Oak Grove................ _...... .
8.05
24.00
32.05
3.00
Providence.........................
5.00
3.00/
3.00
I
14.001
5.00
Union Cross.......................
5.00
20.001
35.00
5.00!
Wachovia AI·bor..............
3.05
I
3.28
2.001
I
8.33
Willow HilL ....................
1.25
I
I
25
I
1. .
Salem Congregation
I
/
Home Church.................. .
25.00 1,423.19 600.00 3,341.251 15,023.19
452.00
440.00\ 215.00 3,118.27
Calvary Church.............. .
250.00 1,300.00
25.00
45.50 131.25
20.00 100.00 500.001 2,371.751
Christ Church...................
60.00
88.73
I
975.00/
100.001 300.00 1,523.73t
Fairview Chureh. _...... _.. .
420.00
25.001
10.00
25.00
75.00\
I 555.00
Trinity Church ................ .
25.00/
400.001 1,225.001
800.00/
New Eden ChapeL ........ .
Pine ChapeL_.......... _..... .
Fries Memorial Churea ..
40.00/ 152.90
45.01
15.07
24.8 0 1 50.001 125.001 462.781
10.00/
Immanuel ChapeL. ......... .
25.00
5.10
10.00
6.27
35.00
60.001 141.371
Ardmore Church............. .
70.001 100.001
10.00
10.00\
10.001
/
St. Philips (Colored) ........
I
I
I
Miscellaneous Gifts ........ .
I 17.00/
2.001
5.001
I
24.001
I
I
Totals - . - - $1,117.601$6,749-.631$3,419.581$ 845.961$ 232.501$3,414.321$ 376.631$1,642,991$1,298.141$6,009.001$25,106.35/

I

I

t

4,2~7.301 1,201.181

I

I

I

I

I·

I

1891

1.14
1.32
1.53
1.46
423
1.64
1.24
711 .15
.37
3 Nothing Nothing
81
.96
5.47
169
1.02
.56
49 Nothing Nothing
563
.861
71
2071
1.921
1.49
491
.24/
.22
54
.27
.28
8 Nothing Nothing
57/
.03 Nothing
6.28
7.69
153
48
.29 Nothing
.12
.10
168!
166
1.97
1.53
62
.05
.23
1791
.05
.03
196
.02
.02
228
.31
.44
148
.22
.16
123
.11 Notbing
60
.58
.44
39
.21)
.18
.01 Nothing
162
65

10.62
11.71
1414
831
2.85
2.88
611
2.49
2.84
450
1.23
.83
601
2.04
2.20
44/ Nothing
.60
161 Nothing
.04
3381
1.37
1.29
1211
1.16
2.30
1531
.65
.99
611Nothing / Nothing
8,5611$

2.921$

3.23

N. B. These figures have been taken from the 1929 report of Bro. E. H. Stockton, Treasurer, through whose office passed all money for Foreign Missions,
and from the report of the Church Aid and Extension Treasurer, running from July 1, 1928, to June 30, 1929.
PROGRESS IN CHRISTIAN ENWe are happy to acknowledge our
DEAVOR. '
debt of gratitude to the editorial
staff of this publication for the space.
The. Southern Moravian Christian granted to promote work among the
Endeavor Union brings hearty greet- youth and young people. Lihwise to
ings to the readers of the Wachovia the churches of o:rr Province comMoravian. Especially do we wish to mendation is du~ for the hearty eogreet the many homes from which operation and loyal support given to
have come this fine group of youth this organization, in its efforts to enand young people. And to those who list the young people in more active
have not yet entered into the joy of service for Christ and the Church.
Christian Endeavor we bring a wann
The Southern Moravian Christian
welcome to come with us in the great- Endeavor Union, composed of the acest youth movement the world has tive Christian Endeavor "Societies of
ever known. Truly we deserve the the. Southern Province, has proven
niune "Christian Endeavorer" for in itself, through service and accomthe program of this year are many plishments, one of the strongest amprojects which cannot be accomplish- bas adors f or Christ in the Moravian
ed apart from ' His all-sufficient Church. Therefore, since we have been
strength. We are Endeavoring For given a column in the Wachovia MoChrist, because we are trusting in ravian, it is the plan of the Union to
His promise for strength. And we have a report in each issue of this
will earry on as true soldiers of the paper, telling of some of our activiLord Jesus Clll-iSt.
ties.

Just at this point may we ask that
the Union be remembered in the prayers of the ruders of this paper. We
need and will appreciate your support in this particular way.
This is the initial report of the activities of a few of our societies:
Advent-On Thanksgiving morning the Advent Young People 's Society held a sunrise ' praise and prayer
service, at which time supplies were
brought for needy families. An especiaUy fine work is done by this society in connection with the Convict
Camp. They hold a service each
month there, with about fifteen of
their members taking part in this
work. At Christmas they sang carols
to the prisoners and distributed about
ninety Christmas cards with a prayer
on the back of each. On December
15 several members of this society
went to Mayodan and assisted them
in organizing an Intermediate So·

ciety.
- Ardmore-Although the Ardmore
Young People's Society is comparatively young, that society is rapidly
growing and we are glad to say a
Junior Society has, also, been organized.
Calvary-The most outstanding
feature of Calvary Young People's
work for the last quarter was the
pageant or play, "They That Sit In
Darkness. " This, due to many r('quests, was given the -second time and
we feel their efforts in this couneetion were weB worthwhile. This so·
ciety took Thanksgiving supplies to
a needy family and, also, gave a
"white gift" of $6.00 to the cause
of Missionaries' Widows at Christmas.
Fairview-The Young People'!! Society ' of Fairview has had good attendance at all the regular Prayer
Meetings and plans are under way to
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organize Junior and Intermediate So·
eieties. This society is planning to
give a cork bulletin board
for the
veshhule of their church.
Friedberg-The Prayer Meeting
Committee of the Young People's Society has alTanged a special feature.
for each of their Consecration Meetings. In December this meeting was
a candle service. Each member came
to the front, responding to the rollcall with a verse of scripture while
holding a lighted candle. During the
last quarter Friedberg paid $20 to
our Moravian Union Mission Work.
On Christian Endeavor Day they had
charge of the morning church service, showing their congregation the
value of Christian Endeavor.
Home-·The Young People's Society of the Home Church has reported
splendid attendance for the last
quarter. On February 2 sixty-five were
present. Ten new members were reccived during the quarter. Very definite results are being seen from the
Pre-Prayer Services, which are being held each Sunday night before
the regular meeting. May many more
of tbe societies take up this worthwhile service. Baskets of fruit were
taken to friends during the Christmas season.
Many delightful socials and parties
have· been held by the various societies during the last several months
and in this way the young people of
each society. arc drawn closer together.
FeblUary 16 was Quiet Hour Sunday, observed by each society in the
Southern Moravian Union and the
Northern District. A special program
was carried out and at a specified time
during the meeting every society
united in prayer for the same purpose. During the service the "Quiet.
Hour" was presented most appealingly and many members were gained as Comrades of the Quiet Hour.
We trust many, many more will come
into this circle.
During March a one-day Christian
Endeavor Institute will be held at
Fairview Church, with Dr. Landreth
and Mr. Breg, nationally known
Christian Endeavor workers, as special speakers for the occasion. We
hope many of our young people will
take advantage of this opportunity to
enlarge their knowledge of Christian
Endeavor and its full meaning. Remember, E~eavorerSi, March 13th,
is the date, and Fairview Church is
the place.

Church, Win"ston-Salem, and
CONF'ER- manuel
will enter upon his service with the
of March. This service will not
ENCE ANNOUNCEMENTS inmonth
any way affect the pastoratc which
.

The Wa.chovia Koravian Publica- Bro. Allen now bolds of the Kernerstion Committee, recently appointcd ville congregation. The membership
by the Conferencc for the next intcr- ' of the ProvInce will wish him the
synodal period,. effected formal or- Lord's blessing in his enlargcd reganization on Thursday, February 6. sponsibilities.
Bro. C. E. John on was re-elected
Conferences have l·ecently been
Chairman ; Bro. Ruf us A. Shore,
held between representatives of the
Treasurer and Bu iness Manager and P. E. C. and the following Church
Bro. Raymond A. Foltz, Secretary. Boards or Committees, Friedland, ImThere was a full a.ttendance of the
manuel, Kernersville and Providence.
entire Conuuittee, which in addition
On Monday, February 10, represento those mentioned above include the
Brn. W. A. Shore and D. L. Rights tatives of the Conference inspected
and as member ex-officio, the presi- thc new Memorial Mission House at
Mt. Bethel and accepted it from the
dent of the P. E. C.
builders and contractors. Bro. Crouch
Rev. Walser H. Allen has been ap- was instructed to occupy it immedipointed to the position of Managing ately. The completion of this house
Editor and Circulation Manager of marks another important stage in the
The Wachovia Moravian, taking the developmcnt of this favorite home
place made vacant by the entrance of mission e~terprise of our Southern
Bro. Wm. A. Raltreider on mission Church. A resident pastor on the
service in Jamaica. Communications field ·and provision made for resishould be addressed to Bro. Allen at dent teachers and field workers there
is opportunity for better things. But
Kernersville, N. C.
the Mission Honse must be paid for.
Auxiliaries,
Aid .societies, Sunday
At a joint meeting held on February 13, of the Church Aid and Ex- Schools, Congregations and individtension Board and a Committee of our uals are asked to remember this
Charlotte Moravian Congregation the cause with liberal contributions and
financial affairs of that church were to aid the Provincial Women's Comfound to be in excellent condition and mittee in its effort to liquidate this
the congregation voluntarily assumes indebtedness.
a still larger portion of its pastor's
salary in its effort towards financial
independence. Our hearty congratulations to pa tor and membcrs. No congregation has a more loyal membership nor a finer spirit of libcrality
and church support.
F or the benefit of congregations and
members who have business matters
·to bring before the various Boards
and Confere nces of the Pl"ovince announcement is made .of the place and
time of their monthly nieetings :Ministers Conference at home of
Bishop Rondthalcr each first Thursday, 10 :30 A. M.
Church Aid and Extension Board
with Dr. Kenneth Pfohl each second
Thursday, 4:30 P. M.
Provincial Financial Board at the
Church Office each third Thursday,
4 :30 P. M.
Provincial Elders Conference at office of its President each fourth
Thursday, 4 :30 P. M.
This schedule may be of service
likewise to those members who are accustomed to pray for the Lord's
guidance for those who direct the
church's affairs and it would be of
great enco~ragement to know that
the number of such members was increasing.

OLD COPIES OF THE KORAVIAN.
If you have copies of the Wachovia
Koravian of May, 1915, December,
1922, and May, 1927, you can help
, your church paper to complete its
filc. With thc above issues we can
complete our permanent files in book
form from 1896 to date. Any subscriber who can co-operate by furnishRev. Walser H. Allen has received
ing these copies, please telephone the and accepted a call extended by the
Union Republican or mail copies to
Conference to the pastorate of Imthe Moravian.

[HEALTH IS NATURAL
Nature needs us for creative work,
for giving, lending and loving and
we can only do this best when we
have a sense of physical well-being.
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The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it
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corner at the same time. Complica- brought us a thoughtful and helptions were added by the snow and ice ful message on a subject of vital inon the streets. N~ one was injurcd. terest to us .and the congregation remonth; Brother Thomas J. Bridge~
sponded with an offering of more
CALVARY.
HOllE CHURCH.
than three hundred dollars for the
The first month of the new year man on January 4th, and Brother C.
BiUings on January 7. Our Chris- The first month of the new year cause.
was in every way a good one for us
On the morning of the 26th, the
and a new zeal is in evidence as we tian love and sympathy go out to our in the Home Church was used to
sound a strong note of prayer and pastor made the following interesthave set out in fresh endeavors for bereaved fellow membe~.
to introduce the leading features in ing announcement for the joint
our Master. The Holy Communion
CHARLOTTE.
the first six-month's program. And Boards of the .congregation:
on the first Sunday was marked with
deep spirituality and large attenThe most active organization in the there has been growing interest and
The Boards of Elders and Trustees are happy in making public andance. Bro. George A. Heidenreich Myers Park Church during January encouraging support.
was with us i~ this service.
has been the. Auxiliary. ?n the 6th The Universal Week of Prayer was nouncement today of the tender of a
A nne effort was that of the young they he~d theU" first ~eetlDg of the observed with services each evening gift of a twenty-tone set of Deagan
people in presenting the Christmas year WIth the followmg officers lD from the fifth to the tenth and there Tower Chimes to the Home Church
pageant, HThey That Sit In Dark- charge: Mrs. Ernest Moo~e, pres~- was in evidence a deep spirit of in- by Mrs. ' Nina Pepper Fleshman and
good Mrs. Geraldine Fleshman Graham.
ness," on the night c.i the first Sun- dent; Mrs. R. W. George, Vlce preSl- tercession which promises
day in January. A congregation that dent; Mrs. Walter Hobbs, secre- things for the congregation. The Au- The donors also provide in their offiUed every available seat lD the tary; Mrs .. Edgar. Wohlford, treasur- nual Day of Prayer sponsored by the fcr for the erection of a suitable belchurch received a real blessing from er. They lDlIDediately planned and Woman's Auxiliary marked a sec- fry and the full installation of the
this beautiful and vivid portrayal of put into execution a vigorous program ond prayer effort of the month which equipment together with a Deagan
he motive underlying the Incarna- for the year. The formal program for was greatly blessed. A carefully ar- electric player and a set of chimes
tion. By request, the pageant was re- each meeting was enlarged and the ranged program was followed with I to organ relays.
The gift is made in loving mempeated on the following Sunday devotionals s~engthened. An Oyster change of themes and leaders each
night with an unusually large audi- Supper was ~ecided upon ~nd gi~en half-hour from ten in the morning ory of their husband and father Thomence. The Young People's Society of on the 23rd lD the Recreahon BUlld- till four in the afternoon. 'We great- as Shirley Fleshman, for years a revly appreciate the help of the breth- erent worshiper in this church and,
Cll1"istian Endeavor has re-organized ing. It was a success.
during the month under the "Four
Last month we reported Mr. C. W. ren who assisted us in these services. in the closing period of his life, a
Department Plan," and we look for Russell's !"!lcovery from the results Attendance upon the regular ser- full communicant member. In confurther increased efficien~y as a re- of an automobile accident. This month vices has been gooa, with a splendid cluding their letter tendering the
ult.
we regret that we must announce an- increase in the mid-W1lek services, splendid gift the donors express
On January 15, a meeting of all the other within the congregation, though in which wc have taken up the study "the hope that the music from the
chimes may further God's glory and
leaders and workers in the various happy to state that there were no fa- of The Acts.
departm~nts of the work
of the tali ties. Mr. and Mrs. Russell D. Kor- There have been special occasions be a real blessing to the community."
It is needless to say that this beauchurch was ' held in connection with ner were the victims of a serious au- also when the congregation has had
a fellowship supper. About ]00 p '::r- tomobile accide~t near Henderson, the privilege of hearing outside speaksons were gathered, earnest workers, N. C., when theU" car left the road ers. The Annual Lovefeast of the Mis.
all of them, and plans were made for and turned Gver: Both were injured sion Band was held on the evening
the year 1930. Definite goals for the by cuts and brwses and Mr. Korner of the 29th, with an inspiring adyear's endeavors were set after care- suffered a broken arm. We are glad dress from our good friend Dr. D.
f ul discussion, and we feel that the to say that Mrs. Korne~ is well a"aain, Clay Lilly. On the 26th, we joined
energies of all can now more intelli- and that Mr. Korner IS on the road with other churches of the city in
CAR DOORS .AND WINDobserving Anti-Saloon League Field
gcntly and effectively be bent in the toward recovery.
SHIELD
We are bappy to announce the re- Day. Dr. William Louis Poteat of
arne direction. .Already the good inGLASS INSTALLED
fluence of the meeting is being felt. turn of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brietz to Wake Forest, another good friend,
The morrunO' service of January Charlotte from Atlanta, Ga., where ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
26 was given over to the Anti-Saloon they have been living for the past I!
COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN
League "Field Day" in Winston-Sa- year. Mr. Brietz returns as head of
WINDOW GLASS,
lem. Dr. E. C. Perisho, of Guilford the Assoeiated Press for North CaroCollege was with us and presented lina and South Carolina.
-andthe subject of the ad.antages of proOn Sunday, the 19th, Christian
hibition and the problems of enforce- Crusader Attendance Badges were
25 years' experience Churches
PLATE GLASS
ment ably and constructively. .An of- awarded to members in the Junior
and Chapels one of onr
fering for the Anti-Saloon League of Sunday School to all who had the reSpecialties.
North Carolina was received.
quired record for 1929. Over 50 per
At the close of Januai-y, a count cent of the children received the
VULCANIZING .AND TffiE
was made of the names of visitors awards.
REP.AIRING
Phone 3395-W.
who had registered in attendance
A conference was held on Friday
Winston-Salem, N. O.
upon our sernces. The book has been afternoon, the 31st, at the parsonage
In service during eight months, and between Mrs. Frederick F. Bahnson
over 800 persons' had registered. Our of the Provincial Women's Commit- tr~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
elders estimate that this total is tee and a group from our Auxiliary
only about half the number of visi- with regll;:d to the Mt. Bethel Metors who have been with us, because merial Mission House. Action to be
we have only one book and while taken at next regular meeting of the
for
some names are being entered, other Auxiliary.
WeddiDp
VIsitors do not ~ait to register.
The p:!stor closed the month by
Social Parties
Prayer meetings have . begim en- having part in an automobile acciand all kinds of
couragingly and the Book of The Acts dent himself, the results of which,
Decorations
is being studied, a chapter for each however, amounted to only property
W. Morgenroth
1107 N. II&bl 8t.. PIuIDe 1&141
meeting.
damage. The car in which he was ridFlorist
Two of our members were called ing and . a large express truck at8. A.. Pl'A.!'P, . . . . . .
118 W. Fourth 81;. Phone 813
from the earthly scene during the tempted to occupy the same street ~============~
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tiful memorial has been gratefully Barbee, Frances Sharpe, Katharine
accepted by the -Boards in behalf of Reavis, Dorothy Adams and Ruth
the Congregation. Steps are already Vcmon, and the young men, Richbeing taken for the erection of the ard Pleasants and Thor Johnson.
Many homes and vacant lots for sale or exchange. Homes
belfry and it is hoped to have the
The children and young people atand busineas property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Auinstallation of the chimes completed tending the pasto!"s class on Wedtomobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies.
by Palm Sunday, April 13th.
nesday evenings have decided to call
We appreciate your patronage.
Other events deserving of special their gathering a Christian Endeavor
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
mention were the Men's Bible Class society.
Office 2nd Floor People BaDk Buildiq
Plume UO
sOcial with a fine illustrated lecture ' Sunday night of January 26 our
by Dr. F. M. Hanes on his hunting congregation united with the East ~==========================;;;/J
expedition to Africa; the meeting of Fourth Street Baptist Chureh in an
the Philathea Class with husbands at Anti-Saloon League meeting.
the parsonage; the luncheon given by 'Circle No.4 sponsored a musiH. O. SKYDBB.
B. H. SmES
N. 8. KYBB8
Mrs. Chas. Fogle, President, to the caIe on January 30. The deep sI!0w
Executive Board of the Woman's made the attendance small but all
Insurance and Beal Bstate
Auxiliary'; the public installation of who came had a good time.
officers' of the Junior Endeavor SoWE WBI'l'B Bons AIm ALL KDDS OP OABVAL'l'Y. AU'fOKOBILE, PIBB AlID LIPB
ciety; and the visit of the pastor
PULP.
with the Intermediate Choir under During January and February our
424 Reynolds Building
PhoDe 3103
Mrs. Pfohl's direction to Mt. Airy monthly preaching services are bewhere a vesper service was held in ing held at two o'clock P. M.
our Grace Moravian Church.
Mrs. J. I. Zimmerman entertained
There has been an unusual amount the Ladies Auxiliary in February at
of illness among our members and not her home in Walnut Cove. The Ladies
a few homes have been saddened by are always glad to have the menfolks
death. The pastor was called upon to Icome as visitors to the meetings of
conduct six funerals, four of which the Auxiliary.
were members of the Home Church_
We express the heartfelt sympathy of
KEB.NEBBVILLE.
the congregation to the families of The outstanding event of the past
Bro. Bernard Wnrrcschke, Sr. Annie weeks was the observance of our AnLouise Brower White, Bro. Horace nual Missionary Day, held this year I
Vance and : little John August Han- on February 2. In the morning the
son.
pastor spoke on " A Plea For Foreign
N.
Pastoral service for the month has Missions," and attempted to outline
been very. heavy but has been most the reasons why every Christian, but
encouraging, more than 60 visits be- Moravians in particular, should take
ing paid.
a vital interest in this movement. In
.the afternoon the pastor's mother,
FRIES MEJlOBIAL.
Mrs. Samuel Allen, made an address
Hostesses to the various circles of at a very largely attended lovefeast.
the Ladies Auxiliary during January So well was this address received
were Mrs. H. F. Pleasants, Mrs. P. that because of repeated requests for
L. Hunt and Mrs. C. C. Reavis and another one, arrangements are being
Granville Place lots offer many
the Misses Elizabeth and Edna made as we write to hold a special
advantages to the home builder
Sharpe. Mrs. C. .s. Essie, Mrs. W. night service on February 9, at which
J. Masten and Mrs. Augusta Masten time Mrs. Allen will speak again. Our
enterlained the Ladies Bible Class offerings for the day amounted to
at its business meeting in January. $110, which ill the largest offering
Mrs. R. W. Newsome was elected ever received at a missionary lovepresident. The teacher of this class, feast in this church. This m~ney is
Mrs. L. A. Plaster, has experienced to be equally divided between the
a severe siege of illness recently, but Zorn and Moravia congregation in
at the time of this writing is im- the island of Jamaica. The former is
proving nicely.
trying to pay for a most valuable bit
WONDERFUL SCHOOL FAOILITIBS
Our oldest member is Brother A. of land which it was able to buy at
GOOD OlIUBOBBS
L. Stipe. We congratUlate him on a very reasonable figure, through the
WELL ELEVATED
having reached the four-score mllr&: efforts of the late missionary, the
OUT OF THE NOISE Alf]) DUST OF TlIE CITY
Alf]) STILL IBBmE
in years and trust that the Lord will
spare him to us for many years to
Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and
come.
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville.
Attendances upon our Sunday VesGranville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the
per services have' been good. Brother
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most
J. G. Bruner was our pulpit guest
attractive residential develoP'!lents
1
on January 19, and Brother C. O.
Telephone 442J' and we will gladly show you \his property
Weber on February 2. Both of these
ministe.r s brought us messages that
did us all much good.
This congregation was represented at the Young People's ConferE. H. STOOKTOli. Treas.
ence of Forsyth County by seven of
601
South
Main
Street
WiDStoD-SaJam, N. O.
our young ~ple, in addition to the
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pastor. These were the Misses Ruby
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Rev. Samuel Allen. This land is esseutial to the development of the
Zorn congregation. The latter is raising money to build a church. It is
now worshiping in a schoolhouse.
Bro. E. H. Stockton, our Provincial
Sunday School Superintendent visited our school on January 19. He
made an address in the opening session, visited the various classes and
worshipped with us in the church ser"ice. We appreciated his visit very
much.
Our community was saddened by
the untimely death of one of our best
eitizens, Mrs. J. T. Justice, wife of
one of our local physicians, who passed away on January 11. Her funeral
. was held the next day from the Baptist Church, of which she had been
a most faithful member, and was conuucted by the four resident pastors
of the town. We again extend to her
hu band and sons our deepest sympathy.
The Baptist Churcn and our community at large lost another faithful servant of the Lord in the passing of J. B. Stanley, who was laid to
rest on January 23., Some of Mr.
Stanley's people ·were actively engaged in the work of what used to
be our Carmel Chapel.
Despite much inclement weather
during JaJluary our services have all
been well attended, and the work
has moved forward in an incouraging
manner.
The pastor was privilegcd to preach
in the Moravian Church in Mt. Airy
Oll the afternoon of January 26.
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
During the early part of January
the congregation suffered the loss of
three of its elderly members. The
first was Sr. Elizabeth Rominger at
the age of 79, the funeral being conducted Friday afternoon of the 3rd
by Re\,. James E. Hall, assisted by
the pastor. Two days later, Sunday
afternoon of the 5th, we laid to rest
anothcr, Sr. Sarsh Ketncr, age 78.
The pastor was assisted in the funel111 by the Brn. Holton, Hall and
Stockton. The third was Bro. James
E. Butner, age 80, who departed this
life on ,Thursday the 9th and was
buried Saturday afternoon of the
11th. The funeral was conducted by
the pastor, assisted by the Brn. Holton, Hall and Grabs.
The various organizations of the
church and Sunday School held eDthu iastic and profitable business
meetings during the month. On Monday night of the 20th, a large number of the Sunday SC11001 teachers and
officers met and organized a Workers
Council which will meet each month
in the interest of the Church and
Sunday School work.
Following the morning church ser\'ice of the 19th the celebration of
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the Lord's Supper was observed with
a goodly number partaking.
We were glad to have the ,Rev.
W. Y. Stewart, of Burlington, N. C.,
with us the 2nd Sunday and his message at the evening service was greatly appreciated by a good sized congregation.
The 4th Sunday was one of special
missionary interest with our people.
Bro. and Sr. G. A. Heidenreich were
with us for the Sunday School and
the 11 o'clock service. ' Keen interest was manifested in the splendid
messages they brought us regarding
missionary activities in the field in
which they have been serving.

BETHABAB.A.
While the attendance at the Sunday School sessions and the church
ervices for the first month of the
year were not as large as some months
the interest was good. Bro. and Sr.
G. A. Heidenreich, returned missionaries from Nicaragua, C. A., were
with us the 4th Sunday evening. Both
spoke in the C. E. meeting, and Bro.
Heidenreich brought the message at
the 7 :30 church service. Their messages were very much appreciated and
we fcel the people of our congregation have a greater interest 1D mlS510n- since their coming.
UNION OROSS.
The work of our congregation had
a good beginning for the new year.
The Sunday School and the church
services were well attended. The ladies are taking a very active part
and on Thursday night, January 9, at
the home of Mrs. Edgar Newsom,
they organized a Ladies Aid Society
with 12 charter members. Mrs. E. L.
Sailor, Mrs. 1. E. Martin of the New
Philadelphia congregation, the pastor

gregation was greatly pleased to have
Rev. J. K. McConnell conduct two of
the illustrated evening services. His
efforts were greatly appreciated by
both pastor and people.
The morning services throughout
the month have showed signs of increasing interest. This is evidenced
by the Huger number of men and
children who are remaining to worship. The last Sunday of the month
our congregation visited the Methodist Church nearby and, worshiped
with them. It was ' the oCllasion of
their quarterly conference., and Dr.
Poovy the presiding elder was there
and preached a genuine Methodist
sermon to the betterment of all present. Our congregation had been invited to this service.
Much effort during the first part
of the month was expended in perfecting the various organizations of
our Church, Sunday School and
YOIlIig People 's Societies. By this
time we are well organized and a
calendar of monthly meetings of the
various groups has been arranged.
The Sunday School Council is doing
a splendid work in bettering this
branch of our work.
On Thursday, January 2, the quarI
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do as thousands of people in Winston-Salem and this section
are doing and make

O'HANLON'S
THE BIG DRUG STORE
Your Drug Store--JIail orders promptly 1illed.

~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

and his wife assisted in organizing
thc Society which promises to be of /;
great help in the work of the church.
PROVIDENCE.
Muddy road
and unfavorable
,,~eather condiei.ons played a great
part in the small attendances at the
Sunday School and church services
for January. The interest has been
good and we arc anticipating higher
records and much growth in the work
for tile new year. All of the re.,ooular
ervices were held during the month.

terly joint board meeting of the Mayodan and Leaksville Churches was
held at the home of Rev. McConnell.
Reports of the progress of each work
were made, and the two churches were
brought closer together by the fine
spirit of fellowship that prevailed.
Eighteen men from Mayodan were
present, and practically all the Leaksville Board w'as present.
Mondays, the 13th and 20th, the
pastor attended and took part in a
citizens cemetery meeting in Mayodan. A movement is on foot started
by these meetings, to improve the
Mayodan Graveyard. Within a few
months its appearance will have
greatly changed if present plans go
through. This is to be permanent, as
a caretaker is to be hired by the year
to keep the burial place in good condition.
Sunday, January 19, the pastor
and a large number of the' members
journeyed to the County Home at
Wentworth, N. C., and there conducted a service for the inmates. Our
band and choir took part in the program . At the conclusion of the servicc at the home, we conducted a
brief one at the county jail for the
prisoners.

ANYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS
From Foundation to Roof

lIAYODAN.
The outstandUig feature of our
work for January was the series of
illustrated sermons given at the evening services. Four of these picture
studies in the Life of Christ have
been presented during the month with
unusual interest and attendance. The
average attendance at each of these
services would be about 225. While
N. LibertJ st. E. T. moKEY, Pres. Next to Telephone BldJ.
the pastor was keeping his preaching
appointments at ~aksville, our con-I ~=======================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;~
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KOUNT AmY.
cards 'came to us from the people the fellowship of our congregation. Sister Mal'ia Josephine Hege entered
We 'had 113 in Sunday School the who expressed a preference for our The attendance upon the Holy Com- into rest on January 12, 1930. For
1I.rst Sunday in January to start out church. Under the direction of Dr. munion was very large.
those who mourn their going we would
the new year. There was no el~veD George N. Black, beginning January
The Christmas season was a happy point to Him Who is the strength and
-0 'clock service on account of the ill· 19, a week's Home Visitation
and and helpful one. Although the weath- comfort of our lives.
pess of the pastor, but Dr. H. E. Evangelism Campaign was conducted. er was inclement, the attendance and
.Rondthaler brought us a wonderful 'Teams from our church spent the en- interest was splendid. The Primary
ENTERPRISE.
message at the 3 :30 0 'clock vespeI tire week calling on those people who' Department, under the supervision of
The most recent add.ition to the
':Service.
had expressed a preference for our Miss Mary Crouse, presented a beaugreat family of congregations in the
The "Willing Workers" met with church, and on Sunda'y, the 26th, we tiful aud impressive program on the
Southern Province is Enterprise.
-their teacher, Mi-s. SprinkIe, Tuesday received sixteen new members; four twent)-:!econd. The other departWith a beautiful church home and
evening, January 7th, with 15 pres- by adult baptism, three by confirma- ments of the school presented a pagmodern equipment aDlple for future
-ent. They will study the New Testa- tion and nine by transfer of letter. eant entitled, "Christmas Customs
growth this youngest congregation
:ment this year and finished half of . The service at which these new of Many Lands," on Christmas Day.
begins its history with seventy-three
.Matthew at, this meeting.
members' were received was the most The spirit of co-operation manifested
members. With all of the preliminary
The girls of the Junior Depart- largely attended morning service dur- in the preparation of this program is
preparations cared for in a Council
-ments met at the home of Mrs. Sprin- ing the present pastorate, and it was worthy of much commendation.
held on the 2nd Sunday in December,
lde, Saturday afternoon, January 11, indeed a service of great blessing and
A custom of many years standing,
the official organization was effected
.and organized a Junior Circle, No~ 3: encouragement. We felt that this is but of recent years discontinued, was
on the 3rd Sunday in December, when
They learned the books of the New only the beginning of greater things re-instituted on New Year's Day with
Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl, president of the
"Testament for their Bible study_
yet in store for us. The Personal a service of worship at ten-thirty.
Provincial Elders Conference, formalSunday, January 11, we had an Visitation tt:IUIlS are to be made a The attendance seems to justify the
ly installed the members of the
-election of officers for the year. A permanent organization
in
our continuance of so important a feaChurch Committee and preached an
-{lhurch council was held at 11 o'clock church, and through the grace of God, ture of our work.
eloquent sermon outlining the re.:and five new men were elected on the we hope to be able to receive several
Our congregation was delighted to
board, three for three years and two additional members in the future. congratulate Brother and Sister Jul-for one year.
' The results of the campaign are very ius D. Beckel on their golden wedDr. J. K. Pfohl was the speaker gratifying and there is evidenced ding anniversary, and wish for them
:for the Vesper service, January 11. among our people a new spiritual life. continued blessing and health.
PLUMBING
STKAK .AlfD HOT WATD
Mrs. Pfohl brought her Intermediate The combined choirs of Trinity and
Many times we overlook thE! COIIIIIB.A.TIHG
-Choir of 12 girls and James Pfohl Southside Baptist Churches of Win- monplsce, but Rev. D. L. Rights callOOUlOE WORlt
::gave a comet solo. Everyone enjoyed ston-Salem, assisted by a symphony ed us to account when he presented
the servIce very much.
orchestra, presented , a musical pro- his very interesting and unique JecLadies Aid Society No. 1 met with gram in our church the eVilning of ture covering his travels down the
Mrs. W. H. Wood, Thursday after- January 28. The capacity audience re- Yadkin.
-noon, January 16, with 12 members ceived the present;ltion wit h appn'After an interval of many months
.present. They were very glad to have ciation.
we are called upon to mourn the loss
'with them four ladies from the Home February 2 began a three month's of two members of our congregation.
Church, Mrs. Chas. ,siewers, Mrs. W. membership contest in our Sunday Sister Saxah Katherine Fishel passed
L. Siewers, Mrs. W. J. Hege and School. The contest had a very good to her re ward on January 7, 1930.
"A F"IT IS THE THING"
Mrs. Henry Vogler.
start with quite a number of new
Ladies Aid Society No. 2 met with members.
:Mrs. Clarence Boyd, Thursday even- A second choir platform has just
ing, January 16. There were 13 mem- been completed. The addition is to be
bers and ,three visitors present. They used by our combined Junior and
-planned a social for February 14. Senior choir. These two choirs are
Our pastor preached at both ser- doing splendid work under the lead"Vices Sunday the 19th.
ership of Mrs. Stuart O. Bondurant.
• Ladies Aid Society No.1, enter- They appeared for the first time Febtained the men of the church and mary 9 in vestments.
-their wives at the home of the pas·tor, Thursday evening, January 23.
l'BIEDBERG.
Every one present seemed to have The year 1929 was a banner one in
.a good time.
our congregation. Many times during
Our attendance was very good Sun- the year attendance records were
-day, January 26, considering the cold broken both in the Church school and
weather and sickness in the congre- in the services of the church. The
::gation. Rev. Walser Allen, from the most notable record set was that of
Kernersville
Church
brought a the Church <scho{ll. With an enroll'Very inspiring message at the Vesper ment of 391, we were able to maintain
:Service.
an average for the year of 327. 95
pupils ware present every Sunday.
GREENSBORO.
The PhiJathea Class sponsored a
The first Sunday of the new year lecture by Mr. D. W. Harmon of Ker-was marked by the celebration of the nersville. Presented in a most inter:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0••••••••••••••••••
;Holy Communion. In response to a esting manner and illustrated with
·special appeal sent out to every mem- beautifully colored slides, it was eoDer, a large perc,entage of our Inem- joyed by a large congregation.
lbership met around the Lord 's Tnbl(' The Chri~tian Endeavor Society enGeo. w. Bbma, 8~'
for the service.
tel·tained the Union Congress on DeWedl'omJa 8tnd
::
Phou 117
On the afternoon of this ,sunday, cember 6.
State Distributors Meadows Model V Washer
.~ur church united with the other Sunday, the eighth, was an ocTHE WORLD'S FINEST WASHER
churches of the city in making a re- casion of gladness and blessing, when
:llgious survey. Quite a number of twelve members were received into
'I
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sponsibilities and duties of an organized Church.
The Christmas season was observed
by the Church school with a splendid
program presented on Christmas Eve,
with a large con{,'l"Cgation gathered
for this occasion.
The candle lovefeast was observed
on the morning of the fifth Sunday.
The annual Congregational Councd was held on the second Sunday
in the New Year. Splendid and encouraging reports wer~ heard; from
h·
. . . di .
t e vanous orgaDlzabons III cating
that a total in excess of thirteen hundred dollars had
p:ossed through the
•
se,·eral. tre~sunes. ~e Church school
has mamtamed a high average attendance, and the missionary offerings
gathered each first Sunday show an
inerease over last year.
The first Holy Communion of the
year was celebrated on the fourth
Sunday with a large attendance.

OHRIST OHUROH.

Sunday School, who benefitted by church. It represents a cost of $600
discussion groups and addresses to- which has been donated by the memgether with a hearty banquet fellow- bers of the class. Many of the men
ship.
donating labor as carpenters.
On Sunday, the 26th, our mission- During the year 17 new members
aries, Bro. and Sr. F. T. Schwalbe, have been added to the Church roll
arrived and were present for the giving us a membership of 186.
'
evening service. We welcomed them
The Advent congregation has reand they greeted us after an absence cently received a thousand copies of
of eight years, in service at Bethel, the "Liturgy, Office of Worship and
Alaska. T11e fust Sunday of February Hymns" for distribution to th
_
was "Schwalbe Day" with us, both rious c~ngregations at one doll; v~
Mr. and Mrs. Schw~lbe speaking in copy. On January 20 1926 th p_
S d
S h
'
, e con
un ay cool and church services, gregation purchased the metal plates
,creating new interest for the work in for this book from the Moravian Book
Alaska by their
vivid presentation of
Shop Bethlehem Pa.,1.'I!or $85• S·mce
. .
."
p~sent condi~o~s an~ . outlook III that time we have had 4054 copies
this field of IDlSSIon actiVIty. On Mon- printed and only about 200 copies on
day, February 3, Bro. Schwalbe spoke hand. Most of these books have been
to about 200 men of the Bible Classes sold to the churches of the Southern
of the three West Salem Churches Province. With the small profit from
met in lovefeast a~ C~st Church as the sale of each b~k, the nest egg
guest~ of our Men s BIble Class. Ai- for the new parsonage fund begun to
ter hIS address, the men asked ques- grow.
tions for an hour as rapidly as they
The January business meetings of
could be answered, indicating unthe Ladies' Aid Society and the
usual interest in all phases of the
Young Women's Bible class were conwork.
ducted at different times at the parOn February 2 in the afternoon the sonage.
14-year old son of Bro. and Sr. John
Floyd was laid to .rest in the Salem
On the second Sunday morning of
graveyard. The sympathy of the the month we were glad to have with
church goes out to the bereaved par- · us Brother and Sister Heideureich,
ents.

The new year began with the congrcgation gathered around the Lord 's
Table on January 5. At the evening
ervice 15 credit awards were presellted to workers of the Sunday
Sehool for having completed a unit
of credit in the :M:o.r avian Standard
Training School last year. For 9 of
this number this was the second unit
of credit received.
ADVENT.
The Intermediate Department of With the closing of December, we
the Sunday School on Thursday, the can say with the man of old, "Thou
9th held an interesting and enthusi- crownest the year with thy goodness,
astic Business-Social meeting in the and thy paths drop fatness. "-Ps.
Sunday School building with about 65:11.
50 present. Election of Department All the regular Sunday and Midofficcrs j hearty singing j
several week services of the church have been
games and stereopticon views j and conducted with gratifying attendance.
B. C. ' Snyder was re-elected ,superrefreshments featured the program..
During January two more lectures intendent of the Gunday School for
on Palestine were presented, covering another year, which marks the beginGalilee and Syria, and completing the ning of his 14th year as superintensenes which' the pastor has been dent of the Advent Moravian School,
showing on his travels in the Holy during which time the school has adLand.
vanced with remarkable success each
For ten weeks on Wednesday year. At present many ·new scholars
nights, considerable interest
was have been gained through a "Snowshown in the devotional study of the ball" contest, which Mr. Snyder is
23rd Psalm, completed during Jan- conducting. He is also president of
uary. .A study of the Book of Acts, the Board of Trustees, and presented
according to the Chapter Summary 62 copies of the "Daily Text Book"
Plan, has now been begun. It promises to the homes of the congregation. We
to be of real helpfulness, with many are indeed grateful to Brother Snyparticipating.
der for his interest in encouraging
The January Union meeting of the the use of this valuable book in the
three West Salem churches was held family worship of the homes of the
,
in Green Street Methodist Church, congregation.
v.'ith the Brethren O. R. Peddycord
During this month the Men's Biand J: H. Hemrick, Co-chairman, pre- ble class succeeded in finishing the
siding. The meeting proved to be the new bal.!!ony, built in the rear of the
best thus far held and definite plans church auditorium, a projeet 'mderset in motion for continued union taken and carried through by th men
spiritual activity.
of the church, in order that they
The Young People's Conference might have a special place for their
held in Augsburg Lutheran Church Sunday School class to meet each
on January Zl, was attended by five Sabbath morning. It will also afford
representatives from the Intermediflte- ample room for ' 150 persons to be
Young People's Departments of the seated on speCIal occasIons of the
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-who brought us inspiring missionary
:messages.
The Young People's Society of
-Christian Endeavor has been busy
-this month, with their meeting at the
-County Road Camp for colored eon-victs, organizing a C. E. Expert class,
and celebrating the 49th anniversary
-of the C. E. movement. A social and
business meeting were held during the
-week, while on the following Sunday
-special services with decorations, and
:an address by the pastor to the young
-people marked the anniversary. We
:are glad to make mention of the spirit of prayer among our C. E. members
:and that we now have 30 Comrades of
the Quiet Hour.
The congregation su:ft'ered the loss
-of a faithful and devoted member,
.also an Elder of the church, in the
passing away of Brother Noah Edward Snyder, aged 61 years. He was
l aid to rest on the last Sunday after-noon of the year, at Friedberg. We
-can say, "Well done thou good and
-faithful servant; enter into thy rest."
The funeral service for Sister SaTab Fishel, wife of Brother Wesley
Fishel was conducted at Friedberg,
Thursday morning, January 9, with
-the Brethren Tesch, Hall and Holton
-officiating.
CLEIIIIONS.
The year opened with two social
f'unctioJ,ls in the shape of two dinners,
-one at noon, and the other in the
~vening.

missionary, with a map of the eastern
part of Nicaragua drawn by the pastor's daughter, Mrs. Geo. C. Hemingway, spoke on work in that mission
field and especially Walpasikso where
our Indian evangelist, Aaron Pitts, is
stationed. After his most interesting
address the pledges for the native
evangelist for 1930 were taken. The
pastor called the secretary of the
Board, Bro. H. A. Cumby, and the
treasurer, Bro. L. M. Fulton, to the
communion taoip. where they took
down the pledges as they were made.
'fhese pledges resulted in a total of
$89.00. The day was climaxed by a
hasty trip to the Baptist Hospital.
with the pastor's son.
On Sunday morning, January 26
we had the pleasure of a visit from
the Provincial Sunday School superintendcnt Bro. E. H. Stockton. He
visited the Primary and Junior Departments and spoke to the whole
$Chool in the closing exercises. He
also took part in the church service
at 11 a. m.
ARDMORE.
The Sunday School Rnd churc~ attendallce for January is well above
the average of a year ago. .
A . Junior Christian Endeavor Society was organized on the first Sunday in January d 6:30, with Mrs.
E. R. Brietz as leader. We appreciate
the faithful work on the part of Miss
Nettie Allen Thomas and others with
our young people.
At our evening services we are
giving a series of illustrated lectures
on "The Life of Christ" which is
bringing out a number of visitors.
Our Elders had their regular meeting on the night of January 14 at the
home of Bro. J. D. Fulp. On this same
day the Ladies' Auxiliary held its
monthly meeting. Circle number one
met at the home of Mrs. Henry Snyder and Circle number two with Mrs.
Chas. Lindsay.
On the 28th Circle number two
gave a silver tea at the home of Mrs.
Frank Jones from which they cleared
about $33.
On the 4th Sunday morning we
were glad to receive Mrs. R. C. Johnson by letter from Centenary-West
End Methodist Church.
During January the pastor assist-

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the
-parsonage on January 4 with Mrs. W.
-C. Hunter presiding in the absence
-of the president, Mrs. Theodore Rond-thaler.
The New Year message was deliv~red on ~he 5th, followed by the Holy
-CommUDlon.
The Board met at the parsonage on
January 6. At this meeting Bro. R.
~ope Hunter, the superintendent of
-the Sunday School, was elected into
the Board to fill the unexpired tenn
-of Bro. W. J. Shore who found it dif-ilcult to attend. Bro. Shore still retaiDs his position as head usher, a
'Place he has filled for mimy years.
On the 14th, the semi-annual meet. ing of the Senior Christian Endeavor
"Society was held at the home of Miss
-COrn Jones. The Society has pledged
in four funerals.
:$10 toward the salary of our mis- edMiles
travelled for the month 810.
-mon81'Y evangelist. The election resulted as follows: President, A.
DOIAlfUEL.
-Shields Watkins; vice president, Miss
During the past weeks Immanuel
Margaret Fulton; secretary, Miss has been enjoying a season of un""Ruth Jones; treasurer, Miss Mildred usual steadiness in its work. The an-Swaim; chairman Lookout Commit- nouncement of the leaving .of the
tee, Mrs. A.- Shields Watkins; prayer- present pastor has brought steady at-meeting, Felix C. Hege; social, Mrs . . tendance in the Sunday School and
"Daniel J. Luckenbach, and missionary, lattendance in both morning and even. Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach.
ing services has been Imlatly increasSunday, January 19, was our Mis- ed. This has been a source of encour-sionary Day. At 11 a. nt. Bro. Geo. agement to the pastor.
...A. Heidenreich, recent Nicaraguan
Our mid-week services have been

Olden Boardiq School in U. S. A.
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of mnch blessing sincc the beginning
of the new year. According to our
Iwinter eu ·tom, we have been meeting in the bomes of the members and
lIlany enjoy the e informal meetings
togetber. Thus far we have met in
the bomes of Bro. and Sr. C. L. Burchette, Mi Eugenia Smith, Bro. and
Sr. E. D. Perryman, Bro. and Sr. S.
F. Cude, Bro. and r. J. S. TeRocrue,
Bro. and r. N. :M:. Vaughn and Bro.
and r . W. T. Sink. We continue our
studie in Paul's Epistle to the
EI besians.
Our last evening service with Bro.
Kaltreider a pa tor was held on
F ebruary 16, with the Holy ComIIlUI.1ion oh-erved at the close with 75
pre-ent at thc Lord's Table. At this
time we were glad to receive into our
member hip Bro. and '. r. Karl M. Lin,"ille, Mi s Pauline Jarvi, Miss Nellie' Mac ain Miss Carolyn Hicks,
)li ·s France Jones, Dwnont Jones,
by Adult Bapti ·01, and Mrs. Florence
}'. Pitts by the right band of fellowhip. We welcome al\ of these folks
nJld wish them happine s and joy as
Ule~· eontimle to render then- ervice
with u.
OUI· folks are looking forward to
the comillg of Bro. Walser A.llen as
pa tor on the first Sunday in March
und we trust that he will fuld the
be
members willing to co-operate a
lead them in tIle Lord's work.
HOPE.
The yenr' work at Hope opened
with a unday School teachers' meetiug on Janu::!ry 1 at the home of our
superintendent, Bro. Robt. C. Spaugh.
•'unday chool organization was furt)j(>r perfected aud arrangements
made for the clas es.
The New Year s me sage was delivered on January 5. It was followed
by the Holy Communion.
The Ladies ' Aid Society met on
the 8th, at the home of Mrs. J. T.
Jones.
Brother William Wimmer, who has
taught the Women's Bible Class f or
ollle years, found it impossible to
cOllie on Sunday afternoon and for
the pre ent the pastor i teaching the
cIa .
On the 15th, t he pastor took part
in the funeral services at Betbel
Methodi t Chlll"cb of Mrs. Nancy
Todd.
Mi sionary Day was ob erved at
Hope on S1:luday, January 19. Bro.
Geo. A. Heidenreich a recent missionary in Nicaragua spokc on the work
there going on. He used the map prepared for the occasion. After his addre the pledging toward the salary
of a native evangelist was taken up.
The pa tor called the· treasurer of the
Board, Bro. Charles S. Kimel and
Bro. A. Eugene Spaugh to the front.
As the pledges were taken they re-

eorded them. For this cause $71.50 r ~==~------~.~~~~~~
was pledged. Something will also
come from the Sunday Scbool as tpey I
devote the collection on the fust Sund.a y of the month to missions.
The usual services were held on
the last Sunday of the month.
FRIEDLAND.
With the opening of the new High
Point Road during the month of January, our attendance has taken a big
jump and we have been enjoying the
largest congregations for several
) ears. Sunday School has taken on
unusual growth and we trust that it is
a sign of many good things in the future.
T~e pastor has been busy trying to
get into a many homes as possible
before he leaves for Jamaica on
March 1. Many good meals bave been
enjoyed by him and his family and
they wish it bad been possible for
them to accept all of the kind invitations that were extended.
More tban 380 attended for the
closing service of Bro. Kaltreider's
pastorate on February 16 and were
most kind in their expression of regI·et over his leaving. The farewell
lovefeast on the nigbt of February
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18 was a large occasion and was an I
encouragement to the pastor and his
wife because of the many fuJe "Words
of confidence that were expressed l,y
so many. The presence of many members and friends from Immanuel made
tbe meeting a season of fellowship
that will count for much in both congregation in the future.
Perbaps the largest communion service in Friedland's history was held
on the first Sunday in February when
partook together.
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.JOHN IIIl'l'CBELL AND .J. W . SELLS

Distributors of
CONKEY FEEDS AND
REIIlEDIES

WEARING

nll

APPAREL

ACKNOWLEDGMEllTS FOR .JANUARY,
1930.
For Foreign Missions, Ge'n eral:
}'rom ~"W Philadelphia Congregation $ 2.50
7.40
From Beih.bara Sunday School ....
~'rom
Union Cross Congregation ..
2.50
From Fulp Congregation ... ..... .
5.00

FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN, AND
CHILDREN

---

$ 17.40
For Bohemian Mission s:
From New Philadelphia Congregation $ 2.50
~'rom Union Cross Congre.gation....
2.50

$

5.00

Nicaragua:
From Primary Department, Fries
Memorial Sunday Scnool ... ... . $
For Salary Helper Cornelius rgle,

3.50

J:"or Salary Re,". G. A. Heide nreich,

~icaragua:

From Mr. C. D. Keehln, Birming·
ham, Ala. . ................. . . $ 75.00
For Retired Missionaries and Children
of Missionaries in EUrope:
From New Philadelphia Congregation, 5.00
From Oak Gro~e Ladies Aid Society
5.00
From Friedl Lnd Ladies' Aid Society. 10.00
From Bethania Congregation .....
5.00
From Home Sunday School .... . .. 20.00
From Fairvi.ew Church .... . ... .. 25.00
From HopI> Congre.gation ...... . .
2.85
}'rom Clemmons Congregation ....
7.00
From Immanuel Cbu-reb ..........
4.70
From Kernersville Congregation .. 17.60
From Trinity Chu-reh ...... ,. . . . . .
8.67
. 'rom Pine Chapel .. ... ..... . ...
3.54
From Calvary Church . . .......... 145.88
e260.24
For Leper Hospital. Jerusalem:
From Mrs. E. T. Lehman ..... . .. , 1.00
For Theological Seminary:
Acknowledged since May I, 1929 ... '302.37
From New Philadelphia Congregation
3.11
F~om Union Cross Congrl>gation....
2.50

,3 07.98
E. H . STOCKTON, Treasurer.

CRAS. E. ADEB

WE CAN
HELP YOU
RENT YOUR HOUSES, YOUR
YOUR STORE
Sen

F~

your

farm, your tenement property,
you:r store or dwelling.
If you bue i. home, farm or even a few
acres, that yon wonld like to seU, or if you
would like to buy a farm, or a rew acres
near the city. Or ' if interested in a good
bome SEE US.
Money invested in Winston·Salem Real
Estate or farm lands in this section should
always show you a good steady increase on
your intereat.

FALL AND WINTER
in styles and workmanship will
meet the requirements of the most
exacting tastes.
Then too, this new merchandise is
very moderately priced.
Our aim is better service at all
times, and we hope that our efforts will prove to you

IT PAYS
TO FOLLOW THE ABROW

AD4 Fonow the Fashion

'1;'4:':'-#1.'.:.
IT PAYS.

A PLBA811BB TO SBBVB OR OOmrCIL
WH'B YOU
L. S. Loyd, Chas. E. Ader, Jesse Pld,
W . N. Mitchell, R. L. Hill, Jasper Dillon

CLO'l'lIING, HATS, FlJRMSJ[·
INGS FOR MEN AND BOYS
AND "LITTLE BUD" TOO.
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THE WAOBOVIA 1l0BAVIAX

AVISIT TO BIBLE LANDS
By CARL J. HELMICH.
Why We Are Going

I invite you to come with me for
.a three months tour of Palestine and
~ther oriental countries under the
.auspices of the Travel Institute of
.Bible Research, "a non-commercial
-Christian Educational Institution,
whose object is to encourage and
make possible, by bringing the cost
within the means of the average
Christian worker, the reverent study
~f the Holy Scriptures in the land
that gave them birth, under thor~ughly competent Evangelical lead-era."

When a group of 77 Christian people begin a journey with the express purpose of availing themselves
.(If the opportunity to gain a land
background of the Holy Scriptures
hom the standpoint of geography,
-topography, customs of the people
:and illustrations, it is readily seen
-that such a study-tour is entirely different from the ordinary tour of a
-eommercial tourist agency.
As we sail from New York on the
"French Faber liner, "Alesia,"
we
begin not only a study-tour, but also
.a happy, care-free holiday, with ev.ery provision made for our comfort
.and in company with Christian peo-pIe whose similar objective makes
~Il:flintance easy and promotes a
fellowship at once refreshing and
~timulating.

To be sure, we all have but one
-thought,-at least the dream of years
bas come true, we are actually on our
way to the Holy Land, where we °are
-to spend 24 days in tracing the footsteps of our Lord,-but before we
set foot upon that little land, we are
-to experience a month of ocean travel and sightseeing at selected ports
~f calls.
Our Steamship Bome
When a steamship is to become
<one's home for two months (on the
-outgoing and return voyage), leaving
it only a day or two at a ~e while
witing other oplaces of interest aside
from Palestine, naturally we hope
that we shall like our new home and
immediate surroundings, even though
many of us are uncertain about our
-ability to be good sailors. A congenlal cabin-mate and agreeable table-oompanions, all Christian workers,
soon creates the home atmosphere,-even though we cannot decipher our
menu cards or converse with our
-French waiter, or for that matter with
-most of the employee/! of onr French
liner with whom we have to deal,
osuch as our stewards caring for cab°in, bath, deck, or laundry. Yet there
-arc ways of making oneself under:stood even without an interpreter.
Our genial Captain, who under0

stands and speaks more English than
he cares to admit, each noon posts
the log with the number of miles traveled since the previous noon and adds
such comments as "Calm sea" or
"Fine weather, clear, beautiful sea."
So we have no reason to complain
about the weather, for we enjoy our
reclining deck chairs every day and
experience no difficulty remaining in
our -bunks at night as we steam along
at an average of 325 miles every 24
hours through calm sea and cool
breeze.
It seems to be the ambition of everyone to walk at least a mile each
day, which means 11 times around
the deck. Many do much more, judging from the use made of the promenade deck, especially after dinner.
Among the numerous activities on
board, we try our hand at shuftle board
or deck tennis on the life-boat deck;
or we may prefer to chat with new acquaintances or read a book, if our
power of concentration is good. Every
day at 4 o'clock most of the deck
chairs are occupied, for the deck
steward and his assistant are coming
around with the tea-wagon! Tea and
cakes make for sociability and as the
days go by we impatiently antieipate
the hOjlr for tea.
On the third day out of Providence,
R. I., through the courtesy of the
Captain and purser, we are granted
the privilege of inspecting our home
from bridge to boiler room, including

ing to 17 denomiDations, chiefly Baptist (36), Presbyterian (27), Methodist (13), United Presbyterian (10),
(there was only one Moravian); and
coming from 26 states, the states
furnishing the largest number being
Penna. (15), Mo. (12), Va. (11), TIl.
(10), N. Y. (9), Calif. (8), Ga. (8).
So we soon make good friends and
find it to be a real education to converse with folks with such varied interests and from such widely separated states, yet all loving and serving the same Lord.
Services and Lectures
One of the features of the days on
board whieh will mean much to us
will be the frequent lectures, sermons, song services and study classes
arranged by the directors of both
t ours, tl Ie Re v. S . H . CufI 0 f T• •
I
B. R. and Dr. J. ;T. Wicker of Wicker
Tours. On the first two nights on
board we have Dr. Wicker, an expericnced traveller tell us how to make
the most of our trip now that the
opportunity of a life time is ours, and
suggests that physicial, mental and
spiritual renewal should be our goal;
and Dr. Brower, of Brooklyn Baptist
Temple, gently reminds us that the
kind of Christians we are will soon
be revealed under the testings of travel, and expresses the hope that our
religion may stand travel. On Satu.rday, upon invitation, a young Jewish
lawyer and ardent Zionist, bound for
Palestine on a visit, speaks very en-

thusiastically about the hopes which
the Zionist cherishes to make his beloved Zion not only blossom as the
rose, but in the land of the world's
three greatest monotheistic religions
-Judaism, Christianity and Mohammedanism-he sees the repatriated
Jew leading the world into a new expression of religion, even as it led the
way milleniums ago. True, the Jews
now gathering in unbelief in their
native land will one day be the missionaries of a new faith,-new to a
blinded people, from whose eyes the
scales shall havc fallen when they
"look upon Him whom they have
pierced" and when "a nation shall
be boru in a day." (Zech. 12 :10, Isaiah 66:8). But we are glad to hear
from the lips of one of their own
number, concerning the hopes and aspirations of scattered Israel, now
regathering in the Land, even as
Ezekiel describes the" stirring among
the dry bones." (Ezek. 37:7, 12).
Since this is "a study-tour, the 77
members of T. I. B. R. meet in two
sections, morning and afternoon
daily, for lecture and discussion centering about the o'Jtstanding places
and events that took place in them
DB. ROBERT N. WAT·KEB
OP'lOKETBIST
GILMER BLDG.
2ND FWOR
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE
NO MEDICAL TREATMENT

the radio and engine rooms, steerage, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
laundry, kitchen, bakery, refrigera- {;
tion plant. Our curiosity having been
satisfied, we return to our deck chairs
with more confldence in the ability of
the "Alesia" to get us there. We do
hope that the baker will gradually
improve the quality of the 500 loaves
of bread he bakes each day, so that
we shall not be in danger of sinking.
We are told that it will require 600
tons of coal to get us across, and
900 gallons of water in two tanks to
quench the thirst of ice-water drinking Americans, some of whom,--one
hundred at least,- puzzle our French
hosts by our failure to drink the wine
they so hospitably set before us.
Our Tn.veling Oompanions.
While there areo 77 of us with the
Travel Institute, 33 other Christian
peopJe are with the Wicker Tours
group, with a total cabin passenger
list of 236, plus several hundred third
class passengers, making a grand hital of 476 passengers on board plus a
crew of 185. Someone thinks it would
be interestine- to know (1) what we
FREBH MEATS
SMOKED MEATS
do for a living, (2) who we are deEVEBYTBING FOR THE PIOlfIC OUTIR'G
CARNED MEATS
SPBIN'G OHICKENS
FRESH EGGS
nominationally, (3) where we coml!
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR 'fBADE
from, so after much questioning, the
o
110 members . of the two touring parties ar listed as ropresenting 23 difBohen Church, Prop.
Phone S527
ferent professions and occupations,
0011181"
west
aDd
Green
SkeetII
the leading ones being ministers (28),
teachers (16), students (7); belong-

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD
THINGS TO EAT!

THE GRANVD .I.E STORE
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o\"cr a period of two thousand years
then making a careful comparison of
thc cu toms of thc peoplc and their
Illcthods and manner of living during this time. The drawing of sketch
maps and location of important places
is a heipful feature. Thus we are being prepared for our arrival in Palc tine, when we shall be able readily
to compare the geography and custOIllS of Bible times with those of toda ~-. The presence of so many Bibl cs,
u cd on deck in preparation for
cIa ses, caused comment on the part
of other passengers, and we trust
that the attitude and action of each
of us is such t;hat it does not contradict the evident and regular usc
of the Bible.
With 28 ministers Oll board there
happens to be no difficulty to arrange for Sunday services, with repl'es entatives of diffcrent denomination conducting the services, reading the Sc.r ipture, offering prayer and
pr!'aching.
Hearty congregational
sin!!"inO' and pccial musical number
by ~al~nted members of both touring
parties are feuiures also. So the four
Sundays on ship-board are most helpfully. spent with regular 10 a. m. servIces .and 8 :30 p. m. gospel song service. Representatives of 17 denominations blend their hearts and voices
in prais~ and worship of a. common
Savioul" and consequently an unusually fine atmosphere of fellowship
is created.
(To be continued.)

INFANT BAPTISMS.
Rd.-Frances
Esther,
infant
daughter of Jesse V. and Mrs. Grace
Huff, m. n. Apple, born March 4,
1929, in Winston-Salem, N. C., baptized at the home of the parents Sunday, January 26, 1930, by the Rev.
H erbert B. Johnson.
llARRIAGES.
Hine-OraVeD.-On January 18, 1930,
at 106 Gloria Avenue, Winston-Salem, N. C., Ivey C. Hine and Miss
Ruth Craven were united in marriage
by the Rev. Wm. A. Kaltreider.

DEATHS.
SDYder.-Noah Edward, born in
Forsyth County, February 1, 1868, departed this life December 28, 1929,
aged 61 years, 10 months, and 27 days.
Funeral services conducted from the
Advent Moravian Church by the Revs.
Samuel J. Tesch, Allen Hedgecock
nnd J. G. Bruner.
Fishel-Sarah Katherine, widow of
the late Wesley Fishel, boru in Davidson County, N. C., August 4, 1863,
departed this life January 7, 1930,
aged 66 years, 5 months and 3 days.
Funeral serviecs were conducted from
the Friedberg Church by the Revs.

James E. Hall, E. A. Holton, Samuel
J. Tesch and J. G. Bruner.
lHege.-Mrs. Maria Josephine, born
in Salem, N. C., November 13, 1857,
departed this life January 12, 1930,
at the age of 72 years, 2 months and
29 days. Funeral service conducted
from Friedberg Church January 14,
1930, by the Revs. James E. Hall, E.
A. Holton, H. B. Johnson and Samuel
J. Tesch.

1915 the honorary editor to the end
of his life. Among his many publications was the final revision of Dr.
Schra1f's Dictionary of the Bible.
Dr. Rice was a profound scholar
and like all great Christian scholars
a very modest, humble man, as we
personally knew him. He always kept
abreast of the times so that bis theological works bore the impress. of
the latest Bible researches. His text

BridgeDWl.-Thomas J., son of the
late George and Lizzie Bridgeman,
m. n. Martin, born April 7, 1861, in
Stokes County, N. C. Departed this
life January 4, 1930, in Danville, Va.
Funeral conducted January 6, 1930,
by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. Interment
in the Moravian Graveyard.

fr

book on "The Bible and How WeHave Received It" is probably thebest brief treatise on the subject thai~
has ever been -written..
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CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Blooming Plants and Funeral Designs

WEST ·W.SALEM
GREENHOUSES
C.• R. E. GRUNERT, Proprietors
612 S. Poplar Street

Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Billings.-Claude Chester, sou of IN ANSWERING ADVERTISING BE SURE TO MENTION Tlm
Charles H. and Mrs. Mary Billings,
WAOHOVIA MORAVIAN.
m. n. Francis, born in Wytheville, Va., --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~
September 29, 1895, departed .this If
life January 7, 1930, in Winston-Salem, N. C. Funeral conducted January 9, 1930 by Dr. Edmund Schwarze.
Interment in the Moravian (kaveyard.
Transou.-Frances Augusta, m. n.
Grabs, widow of Rufus E. Transou,
departed this life Februa.rY 14, 1930,
/at the age of 74 years, 6 months and
20 days. The funeral was conducted
by Rev. F. W. Grabs at Be.thania.
Ogburn.-Martha. A. m. n. Flynt,
wife of Edmund W. Ogburn, departed this life February 15, 1930, at the
age of 73 years, 5 months and 21 days.
The funeral was conducted at Pfafftown. The pastor Rev. F. W. Grabs,
was assisted by Dr. Edmund Schwarze,
Rev. Lawson Campbell and Rev. o.
P. Ader.
Speas.-Edith May, died January
14, 1930, at the age of 5 years, less 12
days. The parents are Ernest E. Speas
and Alice M. Speas m. n. Grubbs, the
latter being a member at Mizpah. The
funeral was held at Jefferson Christian cburch.
Butner.-Alton Edgar, son of Bro.
J. Carl and Sr. Irene Butner m. n.
Watkins, died February 9, at the age
of 1 year and 12 days. The funeral
was conducted at Bethania by Rev.
F. W. Grabs.

DR. EDWIN WllaBUR RICE.
On December 3, 1929, a very distinguished Christian scholar passed
away in the city of Philadelphia, at
the age of ninety years. After a careful education both in law and theology, he entered into the service both
of the great American Sunday School
Union and the American Tract S0ciety. In this connection, he rendered widest service in all parts of the
country. Fifty years ago he became
the editor of the Sunday School
Union in all its publications and in

Make Your Home
Prom the Ordinary
There is a vast difference between interior woodwork which is authentic in de.sign and ordinary
"millwork. " Curtis woodwork may be had in so
many difierent designs that you have ample opportunity to satisfy your taste and make your
home difierent from the ordinary.
Wh7 Not JIake
THE OLD HOllE lfEW?

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHOlfE 86
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No wonder that the Conference
very many of us, in this memorial ing to be trodden under foot. They
year of the spirit's gracious Power! have followed up their shameless closed the blessed session by singing,
Entered as second· cIa •• matter in the Post
words, with the most wieked deeds. "Blessed be the tie that binds,
Office at Win,ton·Salem, N. O.
Acceptance for mailing at special rate of THE FIRST WORK OF THE HOLY They have pulled down Churehes and Our hearts in Christian love,
postage provided for in section 1103, Act or
Oetober Srd, 1917, au tho riled Au,. 28, 1918.
SPIRIT IN THE CHURCH.
burned up their furniture. They The fellowship of Christian minds,
our
Saviour,
in
His
last
dishave
murdered priests and members Is like to that above."
When
Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D.D., Editor.
Rev. Kenneth Pfohl, Associate Editor.
eourse with His Apostles, told them who showed themselves disposed to
Mr. Rufus A. Shore, Bu.inesa Manager.
A PENTECOSTAL OCCASION.
Rev. Walser H . Allen, Managinl Editor and of The Coming ere long of the Holy oppose this wickedness. The deerees
Oireulation Manager.
Spirit, He was careful to tell the of the Russian despots have been diThe memory of one of these Min which the rected against Christians of every casions when the Spirit of God gives
Published mouthly at Winston· Salem, N.O., Order, step by step,
a, the official organ of the Southern Mora·
vian Chureh in the United States of America Spirit's work would be done. First of name, Greek, Protestant and Catho- special sign of His presence, came
and devoted to tbe intere.t. of the Moravians all He said: "The Spirit, when He lic. They have been specially careful back to the writer as a sweet eeho
and of thei.: friend. in this and other land,.
is come will convict the world in re- to gather children and youth to see from a time long since gone by. There
Sub.cription price, SOc a year in advance. spect to sin:"
and rejoice in this awful sacrilige. In are times when the Spirit of Christ
Addre.. al\ subscriptiona and other com·
H ere we "-d
munication. to the Wachoyia Moravian.
llIJ
t he reason why many all human history there has been noth - simply waves the human agent aiding,
an announced revival does not turn ing like it. It would almost seem that to the side, and Himself takes the
out to be a revival at all. The Spirit the fearful Antichrist has eome, at floor. The preaeher feels that he is
cannot, under the eircumstances of last.
just nothing. The hymn comes to his
that particular Chureh, do His first
The sin of Stalin and his aS80- mind:
(By Bishop Rondthaler)
work and convict people of sin. There- ciates has been a strange one and the "Oh to be nothing-nothing!
---THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
fore, He must simply leave the whole response of Christendom has been Only to lie at His feet
The Church of Christ is in this business of the revival to the minis- equally strange. It. has not united in A broken and emptied vessel
,
year, just 1900 years old, having
out- ters and me~be rs, wh0, WI'thou t Him , war against Russia, as the old Cru- F or t he Mast er ' s use, ma de mee t'"
.
lived all Empires ·however great and can do nothing;
saders would have done, but ChrisThe preacher was a young man re,
'T
flourishing, the Church
of Christ
is he Ed'to
I r weII remembers h ow Mr. tendom has united in a call to prayer eently called to the city of P. The
Dwight Moody, when he came to do that the poor, common people of that congregation had recently passed
still.
The Apostle has, by inspiration, a great work in' a city, carefully ;:st ~:~nt?' migh: b~ delive.red. ~l through unfortunate circun15tances
given a beautiful ideal of the Church, studied the order in which the Spirit
e
nstian wor d IS praymg.
t and was sadly divided. It 'was thought
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agam,
isters and elders to meet for a eon- e roug t to naught an that the
· · If
h and gave H unse
ed th e Churc,
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beloved pastor of earlier days.
f
·t th t H
. ht
fly 't h
fession of sin. How well we remem- persecu e
usslon peop e may be
The situation was difficult. The au. or I, a
~ mIg sane I .1, av- ber the first solemn meeting of this saved.
mg cleansed It by the washIng of
.
diences were large, but cold. This
water with the word, that He might character. The leader of th~ m~etlng
was specially true of the young peo_
present the Chureh to Himself a gave out the 51~t Plasm: whIch IS the A . BROTHERLY CONFERENCE. pie; they were not communicant mem-·
glorious Chureh, not having spot or deepest confesSIOn of .SID ever ~ade.
As many of the readers of the bers .and hid no thought of being.
wrinkle ·or any such thing, but that it W~ remember the thrill of ~emtence Wachovia Moravian will know, the Lent was approaching and there was
should be holy and without blemish." whIeh ran through the servIce. Thus Ministers of the Province meet on no sigu of any eandidates for conSuch 'a Church the Book Acts holds the chosen company was prepared for every first Thursday ·of the month, at firmation. Another eircumstance addup to our view, a beautiful Church, its work with the evangelist. The eleven A. M. in· the home of Bishop ed to the diffieulty of the situation.
in that sweet time of her first love great meeting which folowed, result- Rondthaler in monthly conference. No "Revival" meeting could be eailfor Christ.
ed in the saving of thousands of souls. Each one reports for his work dur- ed and no outward ~vidence eould be
We. should never fo~et~ how Jesus ing the previous month and thus they suggested, as by standing or coming
And yet it was not a perfect
Church even then as the same Book once, 10 a prayer meeting 10 the Tem- strive to encourage eaeh other. Min- .forward at the preaehel"s appeal. It
of Act~ plainly shows us. Much less pIe Court, . pieke~ out ·t he one man isters of our Northern Province or would have occasioned deep offence in
is it a perfect Church, now in this ~ho got HIS blesslD.g . It was the pub- from Europe note this feature and so staid a congregation.
20th Century. . There is much unbe- lican"who bowed ~s. head and p~y- ascribe the progress of the Southern
The yonng preacher could only call
lief . indifferenee
coldness
self- ed
God be mercrful to me a SlD- Church, in good part, to the con tin- a few meetings of prayer, attended
,
,
. ,
righteousness and 'even quarrel and ner. .
uance of this ancient custom, now by earnest souls, where united prayother permitted sin in it. Some times
May aU our Churches thus ~e pre- 150 years old. ·
er was made for a time of grace. He
it seems even to be more of a Hos- pared for a Pe.ntecostal blessmg.
The la t meeting, that of March could also try to prepare a specially
6th, was, in one respect an unusual adapted sermon. He ~Ieeted what for
pital, in which poor, delinquent lost
members need to be carefully nursed, THE PERSECUTION OF CHRIST'S one. In addition to a large attendance him has ever sinee been a memorable
if perchance, they may be brought
PEOPLE IN RUSSIA.
of the Provincial ministers, there text: "Behold, now is the aecepted
back again to spiritual health and
The whole of Christendom has been were present, a Bohemian minister time; behold now is the day of salvahappiness.
shocked by the recent news from Rus- of the .beloved Vancura family, a mis- tion." On Monday he began to preThe Church still needs the con- sia. The wic~ed despots who are now sionary from Central America, · Br. pare his discourse but he fared very
tinual cleansing power of the Holy governing that unfortunate country Heidenreich, a missionary from Alas- nnfortunately with it. During tile
Spirit, that we, sinners by nature, have boldly deelared that they are ka, Br. Schwalbe, a Methodist minis- week, he had to ehange his treatment
may be kept and at last, be fully going to be an Atheistie conntry-a ter of thc community and a Seoteh of it almost every day. It needed aesanctified. May this gracious "wash- land whieh is to have no faith in God brother, in evangelistie service, at eording to the custom of the Chureh,
ing" as the Apostle calls it, come to or Christ, and where the Cross is go-' present, in Trinity Moravian Church. to be a written diseourse, and on the
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next Sunday morning it was a sermon
with two written conclusions. The one
was an _ordinary conventional conclusion; into the other went the deep(st conviction of the minister's soul,
put into the strongest terms that he
could think of.
As he went into the pulpit, the
manuscript had these two written
conclusions. There had been very
earnest and very humble prayer:
"Dear Lord show me when I get
there, which one I shall take."
When the time came, the Voice in
his heart said: "Take the stronger
one. " And so he did. A few minutes
of further discourse elapsed and then
the young preacher from his pulpit
stand, saw a sight, a wave passing
over that staid, and formal congregation such as hc had never seen before
or even imagined, and has never seen
since in any audience.
So far the writer ean go in the
. sweet remembrance in thi!l issue. He
hopes, God willing, to follow with the
Event, in the next article.

of our Bibles in the Lenten time.
There is a beautiful hymn which
says:
"Break thou the Bread of Life,
Dear Lord, to me."
And further on:
"Bless thou the truth, dear Lord,
To !De, to me
Thy holy word, the truth,
That saveth me."
Thus with prayer for the Spirit and
more use of our Bibles, the Lenten
Season will lead us into a very haI>py year.
We were very much touched, after
this service, to find a little girl, at the
Communion table, copying out the
recommended Bible passages, that she
too might have a good Lenten time.

MORAVIAN

Mo..re,h \()(!>D
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OFFmlAl ANNOUNCEMENTS

AVISIT TO BIBLE LANDS

By The Provincial Elders' Conference.

(By CARL J. HELMICH.)

Our First Port of Call
Eight days of steady steaming along
at 15 knots an hour brings us on June
25th to the Azores, three groups of
mountainous islands in the Atlantic,
between 37 degrees and 40 degrees N.
Lat. Our first port of call is the town
of Horta, set in a valley on the island of Fayal, one of the central
group of islands with a population of
20,000. We anchor a short distance
from the island and power boats take
ashore all who wish to use the several hours to see the sights. The village
has turned out barefooted to witness
our arrival and we are doubtless as
much the objects of curiosity with
OLD COPIES WANTED.
our peculiar clothes and talk as the
The first issue of the Wa.chovia. 1110islanders are to us, with their native
ravian, from copies of the oldest numcostumes and Portugese languagebers that we have in hand, must have
for we are on Portugese soil and are
been about March, 1893. With the
dealing with peoples of Latin race.
help of the subscribers and friends of
A giant ox-cart, with its queer
our church pUQlication we have combasket-like body-reminding one of
A TEXT FOR THE LENTEN
pleted our files from April, 1911, to
Iln overgrown old-fashioned wicker
SEASON.
date. These copies which embrace the
wash basket, and drawn by two pow· Ohri t past twenty-nine years will be put
We ha d a Iarge meet ·
mg, lD
s.
Bro. William A. Kaltreider was or- erful oxen-stands almost side by
.
. Le nt , 1m book-bound shape.
The ManageCh nrc h on the first evellUlg
m
.
dained a Presbyter of the Moravian . side with the newest model Chrysler
·th
t
~
hi
h
d
.
11
ment
of
the
MoraVIan
would
be very Church by Bishop Rondthaler, on sedan, doubtless the property of one
WI a e... ~ w c seeme espeCla y
to interest the audience and may to happy to complete the file from the Sunday evening, February 23rd, and of the consulates. So on our journey
'
·din first issue. To do this we need all
some 0f our rcad ers b ave a gw g
.
.
together with his wife left for his we shall continually be witnesses to
copIes from March, 1893 to, and mval ue f or the woe
h I L ent en S eason.
.
new field of service in Jamaica on a blending of old with new.
cluding March, 1911, with the excepIt was u·om Psalm 43, the 3rd verse.
ltfonday, March 3. The Provi ncial
A walk through the narrow, windtion of December, 1896, June, 1899,
The text runs thus:
Elders' Conference· makes public ing, cobblestone streets and a climb
and January, 1904, which interested
"Oh send out thy llight and thy
through the columns of the Wa.chovia. up the hillside roadway bordered with
friends have furnished. Further astrnth; let them lead me."
MoraVian its high appreciation of the luxurious foliage, gives us a glimpse
The line of thought was this: The sistance to complete this work will fine service which Bro. and Sr. KaI- of the picturesque village from the
reason why many people live outside prove a wonderful help in providing treider have rendered in our South- heights, noting the enclosed corn
a diary and record of events for the
the Church of Ohrist all their days
ern Province and bids them God- -fields and orchards, the red-tile roofentire Province. If you know or hear
and why their lives are in many respeed in their new field of service.
ed, stone houses and beautiful garspects so full of trouble and sorrow of any one who might furnish any of
dens of shrubs, flowers of rich colors
. th a t tiley are WI-thou t th e Lig
ht. the old copies
de .
ired, kindly notify
and low spreading trees, more like
IS
.
A Committee composed of thl
Naturally they nre as good; or, at the Wa.cho~a ~oraVlan, P. O. Box
miniature parks. Such a view, with
· 101, Salem Station. The Management Brethren Edmund Schwarze, H. B.
a glorious sun sinking into tJ.le ocean, ·
I eas t, no t worse th an 0 tllor peopI e, bu t
.
·t· here acknowledges WIth thanks the Johr:.son, J. G. Bruner and' Samuel
furnishes the setting for one of the
tl ley on Iy nee d the Light. A nd 1 IS
.
. co-operation already given by Bro. Tesch has been appointed to prepare
th e arne reason why even some· m
passeng~s of artistic ability, as we
the Church are unhappy and incon- ~ W. ~o~tz, Rev. H. B. JOhnso.n, Mrs. the program for a Provincial obser- find him having set up his easel in a
si tent, and perhaps very ~ueh so. henry ohnson, Mrs. Mary ReICh and vance of Pentecost which will seek friendly barnyard at the roadside
to bring all churches in the Province
·
t ot ers.
Th ese poor ·mem bers are t rylllg
overlooking .the valley.
0
into co-operation. Bishop Rondthaler
From what we Clill Spanish type
live without the Light. The case was ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR FEBRUARY,
has consented to serve as Advisory
windows and balconys, smiling wo'!}mentioued of an old man of this com1930.
Member of the Committee and we
en toss a bright-colored flower or two
munity~ well known and with some For Salary llev. O. A. Heidenreich,
Nicaragua:
hope to announce the full program I\t
loveable traits. The poor man would, Acknowledged siuce Jan . 1, 1930 . . $ 3.50 an early date.
to the ladies; and by way of variety
Ladies' Bible Class, Fries Me·
one of the clowns of the party gets
in one of his drunken spells, crawl ~' rom
morial Sunday School ... ...... . 12.50
.astride a donkey parked in front of
for a block or two, on hands and feet
$ 16.00
Arrangements ·h ave been made for a place of business and: demonstrates
tlu"Ough stone and mud toward his For Retired Missionaries And Ohil ·
dren ot Missionaries in Europe:
the coming to our Province of our how closely related we shall all soon
home. If he only had professed the
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1930 .. $260.24 good friend Bro. John Greenfield, be to the little beast as we travel via
Light, it would not have been so with From Christ Ohurch Sunday School. 58.00
Evangelist of the Northern Pro\inre, donkey-back in the land of Palestine.
him.
$318.24 f
h
.
.
or t e entire penod between Easter Having been so happily initiated into
It should be our constant prayer For Salary Native Helper Msatulwa
Mwashitete, South Africa:
and Whitsuntide. He will assist in a new world of sight and sound and
during this Lenten Season for the
ForormcMhirn·aGeFoa·mF,.n· BeIRieetzl,'efS..,lma, N. C. $ 50.00 special
meetings throughout the smell, as the dusk settles about us,
F
Light of the Holy Spirit, some of it
From Fries Memorial Sunday School $ 15.31 Province. Let us be"";n now to ask
From
Fries
Memorial
Stmday
School
5.00
"'we return to the steamer after havand more of it as we travel along the
From Fries Memorial Sunday School
5.50 the Lord's blessing for the special ing made last minute purchases of
pilgrimage of the earthly life.
$ 25.S1 effort.
native candies, peanuts, post!!ards and
There is the other thought of the
For Support of Eddie Misak Oharles,
flowers.
Psalm verse: "The truth." "0 send Alaska Orphanage:
From Beginners' Department Home
No
man
ever
expoged
himself
to
trouble
Ponta Delgada
thy Light and thy Truth; let them lead
Moravi3n Sunday 'S chool .., ..... $ 15.00
without getting more than he expected.
E.
~. STOCKTON. Treasurer.
me."
When we awake the next morning
That is the Bible, and reminds us
Life goes along like a song for those who
Reward should be in proportion to use- we find that the "Alesia" has dr0I>ped anchor off one of · the south en>
that we should make partciular usc do today what should be done today.
fulness. .
At the meeting of the Directors of
the Foreign :Missionary Society, Inc.,
held February 27th, Dr. Edmund
Schwarze, pastor of Calv·a ry Church,
was elected president of the Society,
succeeding Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl.
Other officers fOT the ensuing year ·are:
Vice president, Bro. H. A. Pfohl;
secretary, Rev. Leon G. Luckenbach;
treasurer, Rev. Ernest H. -Stockton.
Dr. Schwarze's entrance into the directorship came through the resignation of Bro. William E. Shore, member of Calvary Church, who has accepted appointment as member of
the Wachovia Moravian Publshing
Committee. Dr. Schwarze will bring
to his new office a deep interest in
the Foreign Missionary cause and
fine executive ability and we bespeak
for him the earnest co-operation of
the Congregations of the Province in
the deyelopment of our Foreign !\Olission interests.
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groups of the Azores-San Miguel, and women and a Sunday School of \plorer Vasco de Garoa as well as
the largest, richest and most impor- 80 holds up the torch of salvation by scenes from his life portrayed in
tant of the islands with a population grace. On the walls of the humble lit- paintings; or because the eloisters are
Nervousness And lDsomDia
of 120,000 and 41 miles long and 9 tie frame chapel are such quotations a fine specimen of Portugese architec- Is an enemy to health, as it prevents
rest and relaxation, and is equally guilmiles wide. Here we are lying oppo- in Portugcse as are calculated to make ture, showing Moorish influence, but ty of preventing concentration or the
site the chief town of the island- a direct appeal to the heart and life, especially because it is erected on the lbility to hold the mind on a given line
Ponta Delgada-with a population of -for example, Romans 6 :23; John site of a little chapel where de Gama 3f thought for any length of time. Chiropractic adjustments so strengthen the
20,000 and surrounded by a number 14:6; Matt. 11 :28, and outside on the and companions prayed on the eve nerve centers that control this process as
of small villages nestled among the building are printed in bold letters of their departure to discover India. to produce nonnal functioning in the
hills. Promptly at 8 o'clock our par- John 3:16 and 14:6. Following a brief This Westminster Abbey of Portugal 1 verage subnonnal case.
DR. J. D. SWAlII,
ty leaves by launch, for the shore, outline of the work by Mr. Cox, a was built by King Manuel as a thankChiropractor
where place for ·77 is provided in old·· prayer by one of our number on be- offering for de Gama's safe return. Phone 4138
Hours: 10-1-2-5-7-8
208 Peoples National Bank Bldg.
fashioned horse-drawn Vie~rias, car- half of these islands so largely . in A part of the Convent is now used as
riages built on the mutual admiration darkness, and a voluntary offering for an orphanage.
principle with seats facing each oth- this faith mission placed in the box
In the Estrella Bascilca, a church
er. Soon the procession of 20 car- at the door, we return to the ship dating from the 18th century and
riages is jogging along over the cob- more serious-minded than when we constructed by Qucen Maria I in fulblestones, with no traffic rul~s to obey, landed,-praying that the eyes of fillment of a vow for thc birth of an
winding in and out among gray stone these spiritually blinded people might heir to the throne, the party rudely
buildings, built abruptly to the nar- be opened to the glorious truth pro- interrupts a marriage service, and berow sidewalk, while curious men, claimed in Portugese over the pulpit cause of the loudness of one of our
women and children pause to stare, arch in the little chapel, "Believe on guides, the group is asked by one of
either on the street or leaning over the Lord Jesus -Christ and thou shalt the. priests to leave. The bride, however, takes thc interruption quite
the gate-like doorways 01' dwellings be saved. Alleluia I"
or shops. With holiday spirits, due
The Azores Left Behind.
calmly, seeming to enjoy the 'extra
"XY GBABDJI01'HBB'S SCHOOL
doubtless to the novelty of our ride,
During the early afternoon, from pUblicity.
MY II01'HBB'S SCBooL .
we seek and gain some expression ot the deck, we watch the island with
The tremendous Campo Pequeno or
friendliness, though not as spontan- our field glasses, noting in passing, Bullfight. Ring with its tiers of seats
.urD nIB
the extinct craters, green fields, wind- is to be used for a prize fight on the
eous as at Horta.
SCHOOL FOB XY DAUGJn'BB"
Shortly, after a bit of a climb, we mills, mountain peaks and valleys in morrow (Sunday), so a platform is
pause in a shaded avenue, and enter- which little towns gleamed in the being erected in the center of the ring,
ing a garden enclosul'e, inspect the sunshine. We are now 2548 miles.from on which, to the amusement of the
large hot-houses in which rows and New York as we leave the Azores, workmen and amid the clicking of
rows of pine~pples are seen in vari- those little islands which because of several movie camerns in the party,
ous stages of development. Because their geographic situation have play- several pugilistically inclined travelthe climate is very mild and temper- ed such au important part in the his- ers playfully remove coats and go to
ate, varying between 50 degrees and tory of navigation; which during the it, with no dire consequences. After
95 degrees, pineapples are successful- Great War, provided at Ponta Delgada
ly grown, also tea, bananas, as well a naval base for the U. S., and which
as grains, for St. Michaels is chiefly more recently have served as a relay
devoted to agriculture. Two beauti- station for certain aviators flying beful gardens-the Canto and ' Borges tween America ·and Europe. Here
-demonshated the effect of a mild Christopher Columbus visited upon
climate on a remarkable variety of his return voyage from America in
exotic plant, palms and gigantic 1493 and Vasco de Gama stopped here
ferns, which grow in wonderful pro- after his discovery of India.
fusion amid a setting of picturesque
Lisbon, Portugal
rustic bridges, grottoes and fountains,
But our journey of discovery has
The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman
-1>rchids, bcgonias and other orua- just begun. Weare eager to experiment'al flowering plants flourishing in ence new thrills, which touching three
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so
the open.
continents will doubtless bring, so we
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it
From Roosevelt promenade, a hil- hope for fair weather in order that
wear-is it priced reasonably?
lock converted into a public garden, we may quickly cover the 932 miles
a splendid view over sea, valley and to our next port of call, Lis1>on,-the
This, we believe, is the chief worry of store-to-store
mountains is afforded. The basaltic capital of Portugal, a city mythology
shoppers. Rival advertising claims cause them to
rocks, so largely used for fences and tells us was founded by Odysseus durrun hither and thither comparing qualities, prices
walls, the extinct craters, lava fields ing his wanderings after the Trojan
and
styles.
and hot-water springs indicate the War. Be that" as it may, nevertheless
volcanic origin of this island, as of Lisbon has had a checkered history
And here they can tell the salespersolt what they
the others, which we shall pass afttr and Jl!.uch bloodshed under Roman,
want to pay-and make their choice according to
leaving San Miguel. Two Catholic Arab, Moor, Spaniard, and Porlugese..
their individual preference-having final proof that
churches particularly attract our at- Early on Saturday, June 29th, we artention because of their remarkable rive and at 9 a. m. D. S. T. we start
our prices are never higher, but that the merchansculptured wood-work altars, the one by auto for a tour of this famous city
dise is.
church being founded by the Jesuits lying in an amphitheater of the hills,
in 1625.
on the north bank of the Tagus River
Weare glad to spend !l bit of quiet and risin~ in picturesque terraces
time in the only evangelic:!l c; urch from the sea.
Incorporated
oi the islands, in charge 0: a Rev. We are impressed with the Belem
Mr. Cox, an English missionary who Cathedral ~r Jeronymos Church,
has felt the persecution of the Roman founded in 1499, not merely because
WiDaton-Salem's JIilJion Dollar Department store
Ch~rch as he itinerates among the at one angle of it, stands Santa
islands, anu especially here where Maria Church, which contains tombs
the little church of 55 twice-born mcn of noted personages, including the ex-

KEEPING ' FIT

SALEM
COLLEGE

Shopper's
Problems .

VAN DYKE'S
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seeing the Museum of Royal Coaehes, ding and cold. Through the courtesy held here on June 24, 25, and 26.
with its 18 unwieldy Royal and State ·of Commander McQuin we steam as Much work will be required in adca.m ages, elaborate harness, george- near as po sible and are enabled to vance for the success of this convenous liveries, we are glad that we can view at close range and take good tion and just now the various comstep into waiting autos, -rather than snapshots of this sentinel, silently, mittees necessary in connection with
even into the king's coach, with its maje tically looming up before us as it are being appointed. May we ask
medieval splendor and clumsy trap- we enter its domain.
your full co-operation, should you be
pings.
(To be continued.)
called on to work with any of these
Following lunch, we are given the
NOTE :-This is the second of a se- committees' At any rate will you not
privilege of several hours of inde- ries of articles by Mr. Helmich. The reserve June 24, 25 and 26 for the
State Convention' Mr. Breg will
pendent sight-see.i ng and shopping. next will appear in the April issue.
Armed with a handful of escudos and
again be with us at·that time together
centavos, and using sign language
with many other interesting speakers
and workers.
largely, we try buying anything from
Then came the most important part
a Republica Portugvesa postage
The past month has been an unstamp, costing 1 escudo and 60 centa- usually bu y one for the Christian of the Institute-the address by Dr.
vos (about 7 1-2 cents) to a basket Enccavor Union, but it has been 8 Landrith. We adjourned to the main
of fruit for 10 escudos (45c) which month full of happiness and one in auditorium of the chu-rch at 8 o'clock
is about twice as much as the native which we gained much helpful infor- and after a brief devotional service
Dr. Landrith, being introduced by
has to pay. So we gradually learn that mation.
throughout the trip we shall be classAll of the societies have been hav- Mr. Breg, brought us a , most inspired as millionaire Americans and oor- ing their regular Prayer Meetings, ing and helpful address. Dr. Landrith
tainly we won't mind getting robbed with good progress and good atten- .is the Citizenship Superintendent of
80 painlessly. Nine of us happen to dance. The main
feature of this the International Society of Chrisfind ourselves ready to get back to month's work, however, was -t he One- tian Endeavor and is well known as
the" Alesia" at about the same time, Day Institute, held at Fairview a platform speaker. He spoke of proso we decide upon the novelty of a Church on March 13th.
hibition, declaring that "it is here to
street car ride, the treasurer of the
On Sunday night, prior to the In· stay, and then referred to the trend
impromptu group paying the combin- stitute on March 13th, a - Flying of politics, telling the yOl,lDg people
cd fare of 7 escudo-, 60 centavos (al- Squadron from each church visited that it is up to them to change cermost 40 cents), so at least for once another church and put on a ten tain things. He also stated that
we feel that we are getting our mon- nllnute program, stressing the Insti- Christianity has always been and will
ey's worth. But we should be grate- tute and advertising more fully its always be the same as Christ lived it,
ful that we are not called upon, at various features. Many members of but ometimes its methods must be
the rate of about $1 for a long day, to the Flying Squadrons had never been changed.
"Christian
Endeavor"
carry balanced on our heads, a basket to a meeting of-the particular society should always be primarily evangelisof coal from the bottom of a coal- they visited and we feel that these tic and we, ks Christian Endeavorers,
barge (tied alongside of the ship) visits served two purposes; namely, should see to it that we take up our
moving in never ceasing procession increasing Christian fellowship and share of responsibility in life and in
up th.e plank to the coal hole and helping the attendance at the Insti- all Christian work. Dr. Landrith spoke
dumping the basket, even as the long tute.
very plainly to the young girls on
The Institute opened at 4 :30 p. 1l1. _ theil· conduct and also to the young
line of coal-blackened men were still
doing when in the late afternoon we with il conference for Junior and in- boys. However, he brought no sweepreturn to the ship. No wonder the termediate Society Superintendents ing indictment against the youth of
native Portugese on the wharf, watch- an d Leaders. Many per-on
,,:ere today. Rather he averred earnestly
ing the proce s and thinking of his present for this very important phase that youth is no worse now than at
own lack of employment, wished he of our work and gained much from any other period in history. He likewere back in Philadelphia where for it. At 5 p. m. a conference was held by wise stressed the fact that Christian
six month he earned $5 a day.
Mr. W, Roy Breg, our Southern Sec- Endeavor should stand for Christian
As the day comes to a close, we retary, on Young People 's Methods. homes and home religion.
weigh anchor and steam out of the We hope many of the helpful sugThe International Society of Chrisharbor in the direction of the setting ge tions given by Mr. Breg will tian Endeavor is four times greater
sun. Soon we drop the pilot who, in be put into service. At 6 p. m. Mr. numerically than the Y. M. C. A. and
a little row boat, in a moment is on Breg discussed all the interesting and is the greatest movement for peace in
his way to the Pilot Ship and we are helpful literature that is available for the world. From these figures we, as
headed southward in the direction of Christian Endeavorers and many of Christian Endeavorers, should see and
Gibraltar, the gateway to the Medi- our workers took advantage of this realize what a wonderful society we
terranean.
opportunity to buy the material they helong to and never fail to let the
Gibraltar
needed for their particular work. world know that we arc " For Christ
It is now Sunday morning and af- Next came the Banquet, and quite a and His Church."
ter service, with a convincing and number, who had not been able to be
After Dr. Landrith 's address he
-faith strengthening sermon on Job present at the afternoon sessions, gave us the opportunity to help in
14 :14, by a nllnister of the United joined us at that time. The Fairview the cause of Christian Citiz~nship and
Presbyterian Clmrch near Pittsburgh, ladies served us a very delicious sup- many pledges were made.
we eat lunch and impatiently await per and may we again thank them
The Institute was a great success
the pa sing of Gibraltar-popularized for being willing to do this for the and thankful appreciation is due the
by an insurance company-but in Union. While we were still seated at following leaders for making it such:
reality a stern mountain of rock for- the table Mr. Breg _received .and an- Rev. Samuel J.- Tesch, Chairman;
tified and bristling with hidden means swered many questions in connection Miss Lucy Wagner, Secretary; Miss
of defense with which Great Britain with every phase of Christian En- Nettie Allen Thomas, Flying Squadguards entrance into the strategic deavor work.
ron ; Mi~s Eleanor Tesch, RegistraMediterranean. It is late afternoon beAt 7:45 p. m. several announcements tion Chairman; Mr. Oscar F. Hege,
fore we sight tIle mighty triangular of interest were made, the most impor- Publicity Chairman; Miss Marion
cliff, jutting out into the sea, forbid- tant being the State Conve~tion, to be _Southern, Banquet Chairman.
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more or less encouragement accordGREENSBORO.
Many homes and vacant l(lts for sale or exchange. Homes
The calendar of regular services oc- ing to thc character of the weather.
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Automobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies.
The Ladies' Aid meetings were held,
cupied the month of February at the
Greensboro Church. A Visitor's Reg- at which plans for the future have
We appreciate your patronage.
ister provided by Mrs. S. O. Melvin, been outlined.
SPAUGH RBALTY & INS. CO.
reveals a large number of visitors atThe Sunday School has been
Ofllce
Snd Floor I'eople Bank BuildiJlI
PhODe 460
undergoing
a
reorganization
with
tending oUr morning services. Letters
are being mailed these visitors invit- election of officers resulting as foling them, if they have no other local lows: Superintendent, W. Ernest
church preference, to worship with Boyles;
Asst. Supt., Walter L.
us regularly. We feel that the Regis- Butner; Treas., Ernest C. Butner, tr===========================~
H. O. SNYDER
B. H. SmES
If. S. IIYEB8
ter will be of great assistance lD and Secretary, Miss Virginia Sparks.
building up a list of prospective The registration has reached 125. The
classes have been interesting themInsurance and Real Bstate
members.
The choir having been provided selves in decorating their rooms and
WE WRITE BOllDS ARD ALL KlJO)S 01' OABVAL'fY. AU'I'OKoBILE, I'IBB AlQ) LII'E
with vestments, the Church Commit- the class of which Mrs. Elmer L. AlInsurance
t~e requested the pastor to wear a len is teacher held a successful box
424 ReJDolds BuildiDg
Phone 3103
Geneva gown for several Sundays to supper to raise money for that purascertain what might be the dispo- pose.
There has been some sickness in
sition of our People in regard to the
pastor also wearing a vestment. The the congregation and two of our
idea has met with much favorable members have been quite ill, namely
comment and the Committee has re- Mrs. Tucker M. West and Miss Adequested that it be worn for all regu- laide Bowden. Mrs. West is still quite
lar services.
sick, but Miss Bowden has recovered.
A membership Loyalty Campaign
has just },leen launched in an effort to
MOUNT AIRY.
We continued our Vesper services
encourage all members to attend at
least one of the two services every at 3 :30 on Sunday afternoons during
Sunday during the season of Lent. February. The attendance was good.
The class for catechetical instruc- . On Tuesday the 4th, the members
tion is in the process of organization . of the " Willing Workers Class" met
and the prospects for a large class at the home of their teacher, Mrs.
appell-r to be very promising. We Sprinkle. They are continuing their ~========================;;;;;;;;==~
would impress upon every member the Bible study in Matthew.
importance of prayer and personal
We were happy to have with us the
effort in this work that the Lord may second Sunday Bishop Rondthaler
grant us a blessed and fruitf ul Eas- who brought a wonderf ul message to
ter season.
a large audience.
TROOTY.
The second Saturday, the Junior
Circle No.3, which has recently been
The month of F ebruary might have
organized, met with their. leader, Mrs.
been called Missionary Month at
Sprinkle. They are learning the books
Granville Place lots ol1'er many
Trinity. We had the missionaries,
of the Bible.
advantages to the home builder
Rev. and Mrs. Heidenreich and Rev.
Ladies' Aid Circle No. 2 met at the
and Mrs. ,Schwalbe, besides hearing
h"Ome of Rev. and Mrs. Sprinkle,
by letter from our own missionaries.
Large Lots, Water,
Thursday, the 26th, who entertained
Trinity had just one graduate at
Sewerage, Gas, Lights,
the young people with a valentine parthe mid-term commencement this
ty. There were about thirty present.
Side Walks,
year, Ra y B. Johnson; thCl·efore, Ray
All reported a good time.
had the lion's share of the supper
Wide Streets,
On February 20th tho Ladies ' Aid
u ually served at the parsonage to
Shade Trees
No.1, met with Mrs. Sprinkle, with
the High School graduates.
18 members, two new members, and
The Wa hington Birthday supper
WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES
one visitor present. Tho President,
attended by members of the Men's
GOOD ClIUROBES
Mrs. Sprinkle, presented Mrs. Hugh
WELL ELEVATED
and Ladies ' Classes and Philatheas
Holcombe who gave a splendid misOUT OF THE IfOlSE .AND DUST OF THE CITY
was probably the largest social gathsionary program on the "Indians of
ANJ) STILL IRBmE
ering we have liad in recent years.
California.' ,
Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and
The occasion proved the value of our
On February 20th, at 7 :30 p. m.,
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville.
new room transformed from the old
Ladies Aid No.2, met with Miss Blan. primary quarters.
Granville
lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the
nie Hiatt with fifteen members and
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most
Two members of Trinity have been
five visitors present. This was the
attractive residential developments
called away by death during the
last meeting with Miss Hia.tt who has
month. Mrs. Chloe Gray, aged 84, fur
Telephone 442J and
will cJadly show you this property
been their President for five years.
sixteen years a member of Trinit.y,
Miss Hiatt is leaving in March to
and Herbert Ritchie Dodd, veteran of
make her hqme in Philadelphia.
the Spanish-American War, died .lurOn Friday, the 21st, Ladies' Aid No.
ng the month.
1 and 2, gave a linen shower for Miss
E. H. STOOltTOlf, Treas.
MAOEDONIA.
Hiatt at the home of Mrs. J. L. Sprin601
South
IIain
Street;
W'lDIton-8alem, If. O.
During the month of Januar.y and kle. Miss Hiatt is to be married to
February our work has gone ·on with Mr. Everett Barnes on March the

SNYDER·SIDES-MYERS COMPANY

COAL andICE
PHONE 7S

J. R. THOMAS
WINSTON·SALEM, N.

c.

Buy a Home Site in the
Granville Development
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1st. We regret very much to lose her in their regular class meeting at the
from Grace Church.
home of Mrs. C. E. Robcrtson, Tuesday night, the 11th. Circle No.1,
BETHABARA.
of the Auxiliary met with Mrs. J. T.
The Holy Communion was celebrat- Jones, Thursday afternoon, the
ed at the 11 0 'clock service the 2nd 20th, and Circle No. 2 with Mrs. E.
Sunday morning. At the elose of the L. Sailor, on the night of the 20th.
service a church council was held and A general meeting of the auxiliary
a complete church board was elected, met at the church Thur!iday night,
some of the members to serve one, the 27th. A number of things in the
two and three years so as to bring interest of the church and its work
about a change in the membership of were planned in these meetings.
the board every year.
At the close of the morning service
The Christian Endeavor Society of the 16th, Bro. J. C. Saylor, acting
meetings are proving to be of much as official representative of the church
inspiration and helpfulness in the board, made a plea to the congregagrowth and' development of the young tion in behalf of the debt on the parpeople. of the congregation, and the sonage heating plant and the congrecom~ of spring seems to give prom- gation responded to the extent of
ise of increased intere t in and at $123.50. There is still a sum of $75
tendance upon all of the services of or $80 due on the plant and we trust
the church and its various organiza- a quick and liberal response will be
tions.
UNION OROSS.
In addition to the regular church
service which is held the 3rd Sunday
afternoon, an extra and special service was held the 1st Sunday at 3
o 'cIock. This senrice was held in the
interest of mi sions with Bro. and
Sr. G. A. Heide.nreich as the speakers. It was an interesting and an enjoyable service for the people of the
congregation.
The Ladies Aid Society met at the
home of Mrs. Ivey Rominger Thursday night of the 13th. Due to a cold
and stormy evening the attendance
was small, but much business was
transacted.
The Advent Christian Endeavor So('iety visited us on Tuesday night the
18th and put on a demonstration program of Christian Endeavor work.
At the close a Society was organized
with a dozen or more charter members. We thank the Advent Society
for their interest and help.

made so as to get this debt out of our will continue with the
way.
spring.
PROVIDENOE.
The two services at Providence for
the month were of special interest to
our people. On the first Sunday Bro.
and Sr. G: A. Heidenreich gave us
much first hand information regarding the mission work in the Nicaraguan field, C. A. Their visit among
our people and their splendid messages' were greatly appreciated. The
third IS unday service was changed
from the evening to 3 0 'clock in the
afternoon at which tUne Dr. J. K.
Pfohl was present and conducted the
service. His message was well received and enjoyed by all present.
A splendid increase in the attendance at the church school was noted
during the month and we feel such

coming

HOME OHUROH.
The hortest month of the year was
one of the most crowded from the
standpoint of scrvice. It was an extremely busy month but one which
ma rked progress.
There was a very encouraging
growth in our church attendance and
especialJy in the mid-week service,
which has shown unusual signs of life
and interest, the number in attendance having increased by seventyfive per cent.
Special interest centered, too, in
our missionary activities. We have
seldom if ever had so many missionaries in our community at the same
tim~ and those, also, who are soon to
enter the miSsion service. On the 20th

Owners Of

JONES &GENTRY ·
SHOE STORE
447 TRADE STREET

J. A. JONES

Where we have been for the past
24 years. We are not connected
with any other store or stores in
any way.

J. J. GENTRY

O. L. ROMINGER
HENRY CONRAD
LEE BlAKLEY
Wn..SON JONES

JENNIE STEELMAN, Casbler
r.N.WEST

A. 8. BOOl'\E

IV.

o.

COLEJlA.'i

NEW PHILADELPHIA.
The month furnishe9. us two opportunities to get first hand information
from our mission fields. The first was
the special talk by Bro. G. A. Heidenreich to the Men's monthly class
Meeting held at the church on Monday night; the 3rd. He spoke on
the work in the Central American
field, Nicaragua. The second was the
visit of Bro. and Sr. F. T. Schwalbe
who spoke in the Christian Endeavor
meeting and at the church service
Sunday evening the 9th.
They
brought us interesting messages regarding the work in Alaska. We feel
that our people are much better acquainted with and more interested in
the missionary . activities of our
church in these two fields, and we
thank the missionaries for their
earnest and splendid messages.
The ladies met in a number of
meetings during the month. They met

is. no one connected with Jones and Gentry's business except
THERE
the ones mentioned above. They are experienced in shoe fitting and

equipped to take care of all foot trouble.

We have just received our New Spring Shoes for ladies-Drew Arch Rest
and Star Brand, in all colors and patterns. Prices $1.95 to $8.85. Pure
thread Silk, Full Fashioned Hose for ladies, $1.00.
Nettleton and Edwin Clapp shoes for men, $12.00; Star Brand, $2.95 to
$8.00. Girls', Boys' and Children's in all styles and colors, $1.00 to $5.00.

WE HAVE SOME WONDERFUL VALUES IN
OUR DOWNSTAIRS DEPARTMENT
Ladies ............. 95c to $2.95
Men's ......... , .. $2.95 to $3.45
Don't Fail to Visit

~r

of

Children's ......... 9Sc to $2.45
Ladies' Silk Hose, pair ..... : .4Oc

Store for Good Honest Shoes at Lowest Prices .
J. A. JONES, General Manager
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·of .February the parsonage entertained the visiting missionaries and Bro.
..and Sr. Kaltreider at dinner and a
-delightful evening of fellowship was
spent together. And on the evening
-of the 24th, the Woman's Auxiliary
.gave a public reception in honor of
those who were active workers in the
,great missionary enterprise with
special place of honor to Bro. and Sr.
Kaltreider and Sr. Mary Yorke who
.are soon leaving for their fields of
:service.

screens to separate various classes in tr==========================~
that department of the Sunday
school. We hope somebody will present the church with a flag, a clock
for the assembly room downstairs, an
Are so necessary in the compounding of 'prescription work
electric outlet in the south end of the
and at O'HANLON'S you are always assured of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES
church auditorium for the stereoptido as thousands of people in Wincan lantern, an electric vacuum sweepston-Salem and this section
er and a gallery in the church audiare doing and make
torium.
The brethren W. F. Whitt, L. L.
Cornatzer and C. H .Thrift, assisted
THE BIG DRUG STORE
by Mr. Jas. Furchess, repaired the
yOur Drug Store--Mail orden promptl)' filled.

On the
last Sunday
evening interest
of Febmary
a service
of unusual
was held in the Home Church when
lJrQ. Kaltreider was ordained a Presbyter by Bishop Rondthaler. The service was largely attended and large
-delegations from Friedland and 1mmanuel Churches were present to wit·ness the ordination and to bid their
former pastor and his wife I I God'speed" in their mission service.
There was very widespread sick·ness throughout the congregation and
three of our oldest members were
-ealled to their eternal rest, Bro. Edward Faircloth, Sr. Margaret Clewell
.Jenkins and Bro. Julins A. Lineback.
The last mentioned. was the oldest
member of the Home Church and had,
for long, long years been a faithful
church appointe~, holding the position of secretary and treasurer of the
.Salem Congregation, treasurer of the
Province and also treasurer of Mis:sions.
Much time was given ,during the
.month to preparation for the Church

largebroken
radiator
by them
removing
the
coil.recently
We thank
for
their labor.
Ten boys assisted the pastor in
pre!jenting the dramalogue, I I The
Battle of Life" at a vesper service.
They were Raymon Kirkman, Earl
Roberson, Willis and Lincoln Donevant, Thomas and Richard Pleasants,
V. A. Thrift, Jr., and Arnold, Clifford and Howard Hunt.
The series of lectures and pictures
dealing with the life of Christ are
bringing out a lot of people to our
Wednesday night services.
On the third Sunday our missionary pastor, ·Rev. G. A. Heidenreich,
preached at both the morning and
vesper services. We likewise had the
privilege of listening to Sister Heidenreich who spoke at the vesper service also.
Our vesper services for this winter
closed on the last Sunday in February. At this time thc Reynolds Choir
rendered a sacred concert and the director, Rev. P. C. James, preached an

.Attendance Campaign which was
launched with happy' beginning on
-the first Sunday in March.
A careful study of the church at'iendance record of 1040 resident
-members of the Home Church reveals
-the following interesting facts, which
;81'e made the basis for our effort for
improving the attendance:
Regular attendants upon three ser"Vices weekly 49; regular attendants
.upon two services, 102; Regular attendants upon one service weekly,
.36Q; Irregular attendants, 183; Oc..casional attendants, 226; Non-atten~
-dants, 93; Shut-Ins, 18. Total 1,040.

able sermon. This series of vesper ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
services were held as an experiment /;
for ten Sundays beginning on December 22. The average attendance
of 144 shows that this experiment was
by no means a failure. Attendances
ran all the way from 92 to 355.
The brethren J. S. Barbee, V. A.
Thrift, L. L. Cornatzer, J. Q. Adams,
Sr., and 1. L. Long being very much
interested in our boys have volunteered to serve as a Boy Scout committee in the hope of establishing a
troup in connection with the work of
our church.

Fresh Drugs

O'HANLON'S

~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ANYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS
From Foundation to Roof

And At The Right Price

ORINOCO SUPPLY COMPANY
N. Libert7

st.

E. T. MICKEY, Pres.

Next to Telephone BIde.

We Are Pleased To Announce
THAT WE ARE IN OUR GREATLY
ENLARGED NEW QUARTERS,
NEXT DOOR TO OUR OLD STAND.

MORE THAN FOUR TIMES THE SPACE
OF OUR OLD QUARTERS
THAT WE MAY
. SERVE YOU BETTER.

KERNERSVILLE.
FRIES IIEIIOBIAL.
In response to a number of reIn som.e unaccountable manner in guests, Mrs. Samuel Allen spoke at
'the annual statistics published in the a special meeting of the Christian
.January issue of this periodical th" Endeavor Society on the second Sun-numerical strength of Pine Chapel day night in February. The service
~.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o ••••• o••••••••• o
.and Fries Memorial were partly ex- was held in the Church, and conduct-changed.
ed by the young people. On the next
The thanks of the congregation is day, she spoke at the regular month:o.o.o.o.o.o.o••••••• o.o.o.~o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o ••
-due the Ladies' Auxiliary for the gUt ly meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary,
·of twenty-five new hymnals. !J.'hanks to which were invited the members of
1ikewise to the Marguerite Fries Cir- the women's organizations in the
·cle for ten copies in addition, and Iother churches of our community.
Cleo. W. Blma, lJQedIdMdat
-thanks yet again to a local newspaper Her subject on both of these occaWid
l'omi1l
8Wed
PUu 117
man for ten copies more, making a sions was the work of our Jamaica
siate Distributors lleadows Model V Washer
-total of forty-five copies in all.
Mission.
THE WORLD'S l'IBEs'l WASHER
The Primary department of the
On the night of the 11th, two mem:Sunday School is providing five bers of the Provincial Elders' Con- ~-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=0;3

LET US DO YOUR WIRING
ELECTItIC SERVICE CO.
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ference, Dr. J. Kcnneth Pfohl, and eran Ch.Ul"ch, and bring a message on on the night of the 12th and trans1tfr. R. A. Pfohl, held an official in- "Service" to a large number of men. acted the routine business.

terview with our Board. Nearly all
members were present, and took part
n di cu sing the work and condition
of the congregation.
The members of the Woman 's Auxliary served a delightful Valentine
Supper on the night of the 15th,
which was well patronized.
At the Mid-week Service cn the
26th we had the pleasllr~ of listening
to a' most entertaining and instructng address on Nicaragua by the Rev.
G. A. Heidenreich. He and Mrs.
H eidenreicb spent several days durnO' that week in our community as
guests of 1tfr. and Mrs. W. C.
Stafford.

th:

Ash Wednesday found us opening
what we hope will be the best Lenten Season we have ever had in this
church. On each Wednesday illustrated lectures on The pjJgrim's
progress will be given. The first, held
on Ash Wednesday, was well attended and enthusia tically received.
In cOllnection with a largely attended communion service on the
First Sunday in Lent, the infant
daughtCl:S of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Culler, and Mr. and 1tfr. Robert
Shor e, were pre ented to the Lord
in baptism. At thi time we began a
Lenten Church Attendance campaign
which give promi e of being very
succes ful.

"Following the example of the Master, as He sent his disciples out in
groups of two, Brother Hedgecock
and the pastor found two days of the
month spent very profitably in visiting many homes in the Mayodan and
Advent communities.
The Y. P. s. C. E. pbserved a Quiet
Hour service on the 16th, along with
many Moravian societies of the Province. The Valentine Social conducted
by the social committee, with 57 present, ·was one of the best get-to-gether meetings that we have enjoyed in
tl16 community building for
some
time. The expenses of the social were
more than met by the measuring contest conducted by the committee.

CLElDrIONS.
The Ladies' Aid Society met at the
home of their president, Mrs. Theodore Rondthaler on F ebruary 1st.
They have decided to change the name
of their society· to the Ladies' Auxiliary.
Christian Endeavor Day was observed on Sunday the 2nd at 11 A. M.
The president, A. Shield Watkins,
presided at the service. The pastor
preached the sermon. Tbe other officers of the Christian Endeavor Society also occupied the platform.
The Board met at the parsonage on
the 10th.
Clemmons had the privilege of having Rev. ·and Mrs. Fred Schwalbe and
their two daughters on Sunday the
16th. Bro. and Sr. Schwalbe both
spoke. They brought the Alaska mission very vividly before the people.
The Young Women's Bible Class
and the Young Men's Bible class had
their meeting at the home of Miss
Ruth Jones and her brother, Payne
Jones. After the business sessions
which were held separately a social
hour was spent very pleasantly.
The officers of the Ladies' Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs. Rondthaler on the 22nd and drafted a constitution for their society.
We are glad to announce that the
Junior Christian Endeavor Society
which has been inactive for about a
ycar and a half has again taken up
:ts work. The Board asked Mrs, Dani~1 J. Luckenbach to become
their
superintendent. The officers are: W.
C. Hunter, Jr., President; Miss Helen
Watkins, secretary; Mis Janie H ege,
treasurer and pianist.
On the 15th, as isted at the funeral
of J.frs. Lounie Davis.

ADVENT.
All the regular and mid-week services of the church have been conducted with interest and blessing.
Much time was given to pa toral
VI itation during the month. Sixtythree visit were made, aud many
good meals enjoyed with friends and
members of the congregation.
It was -a source of much pleasure
to haTe with u my dear brother and
a class-mate, the Rev. Vancura, of
Nashville, Teun., after a separation
of a period of 15 years. Many reminiscences · of by-gone days have been
enjo~'cd_ Mr. Vancura spoke to the
Advent congregation Sunday morning March 2, bringing a stirring mesnge and first hand information from
the land and craclle of our Moravian
spiritual forefathers, Bohemia. He
will remain in our midst until after
March 16th, peaking in various Moravian churche of the city.
Rey. and Mrs. F . T. Schwalbe
brought u intcre ting news of the
ml ionarywork III Alaska on the
la st Sunday night of the month, af:HOPE.
ter a picnic supper served in the comThe
regular
services were held at
munity building by the Christian EnHope during the month.
deavor Society.
The Ladies' Aid Society met at the
On the second Tue day night of the
month, the pa tor was invited to at- parsonage on the 12th. There was a
tend the banquet of the Lutheran large attendance of the members.
The Board met at the parsonage
Brotherhood, in the Augsburg Luth-

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Schwalbe and
their two daughters were at Hope on
the 16th. Bro. and Sr. Schwalbe spoke
of their work in Alaska and told
about the Orphanage Hospital in
which Hope Sunday School has a bed.
Bro. Schwalbe sang in Esquimo, "Jssus Savior Pilot Me." As the closing
hymn Bro. Schwalbe and Sr. Schwalbe
sang in Esquimo, "Jesus Savior Pilot Me," while the congregation sang
in English. Everyone will remember
the Schwalbes.
-------CALVARY.
We review an unusually active
month in this congregation with
varied experiences of light and shadow that have intermingled. It was a
good month for attendances ; the Sunday School on each Sunday exceeding
the attendance of a year ago by a
good margin. Church services, too,
have shown favor.able increase, particularly at night.
On February 9, Mr. Harry Dodge,
of Fall River, Mass., spoke for us at
11 o 'clock. 1tfr. Dodge was in the city
under the auspices of ,the Y. M. C. A.,
<l~!ivering addresses before. civic and
industrial groups. His subject at Cal-

DON'T PAINT- YOUR
HOUSE EVERY YURt
It's Too Expensive-Use
J(ARIETTA
The Paint that stands the heat
and the cold, the rain and the
snow. Ask for one of our new
color cards.

BUILDING
HARDWARE
For your new home or for the
addition to the old home. Nothing adds more to the appearance
than just the rigbt hardware.
We sell McKinney's Forged
Iron, colonial or old English designed. Also Seargant, one of
the oldest and most attractive
lines on the market today. Ask
for descriptive matter on "Better Hardware."
A Complete Jlardware Store
We Serve You Promptly

WINSTON HARDWAR( CO.
CRAS.

O.BEO~~~v

west 5th Street-Nut to Piedmont Warehouse.
Winston-Salem, N. O.

cAT AGE
crWENTY-ONE
THE STANDARD BUILDING AND LOAN HAS-

!~~f~~cember 31st.................. · 52,800,000.00
:~~;l ~~~;t!!!.~. . . .... . $2,564,700.00

3 000

SHAREHOLDERS
more than ............................................... _........
,
On January 4th opened its 70th SeDmECTORS
ries and sold more than one thouR. E. LASATER
sand new shares the first week.
S. C. OGBURN
A. H. ELLER
The STANDARD, during 1929,
LEON CASH
W. F. SHAFFNER
paid in cash dividends to
H. A. PFOHL
STANDARD shareholders
R. S. GALLOWAY
R. D. SHORE

$139, 620.00

G. W. EDWARDS

C. S. NOBLE
W. C. NORTHUP
R. A.. SHORE

Make 1930 your best year, put your money
to work the STANDARD WAY-Your savings in the STANDARD are NON-TAXABLE
and you'll be surprised how fast you accumulate when you SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY.

O. A. WOOl!
W. A.. WILKINSON
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Oldest BoardiDc School in '0'. S. A.

.....ary, "Faith of Our Fathers," was blessed day for us. Owing to throat
.:an able and inspiring presentation of trouble the morning sermon was .
the Gospel message and he did us omitted and the congregation assembled about the Lord's Table in
.£OOd.
Moravian -Seminary
Another fine gathering came on the what was to us the most bless~d comAnd
.:night of February 16th. It was the munion service of our pastorate. The
FRANK
VOGLER
College
For Women
:annual missionary lovefeast given by very building seemed to be filled with
-the missionary department of the tne presence of the Unseen Guest. It
& SON3
BETBT·EJIEM, PA.
Woman's Auxiliary and about 500 was a service of inspiration fo.r pas-people attended. The special speak- tor and people.
Address
Phone S3
-er was Mrs. F. T. Schwalbe. Bro. and
The mid-week prayer service is
The Rev. Edwin J. Heath, J(. A.,
.Sr. . Schwalbe are missionary repre- growing in interest and attendance.
President
sentatives of Christ Church. Mrs. One hundred copies of the Gospel ac"Schwalbe's address afforded an in- cording to St. Luke have been dis-structive and challenging picture of tributed and our Bible studies are a
PHONE YOUR REALTOR
the Alaskan field and held the close review of the events and we en.attention of young and old in the deavor to select the chief thought
large congregation. The offering re- from each paragraph. This will conJIa.kers of Fine PrecisiOD Radio
REAL ESTATE DEPT.
·eeived will be given to our local mis- tinue till Easter after which we take
Instruments since 1909
-&ionary board for Rev. Kenneth Ham- up the Acts of the Apostles in like
INSlJBAl(CE DEPT.
ilton.
manner.
PROPERTY JIAlfAGEJIElfT
Band work looking to this Easter
Our Sunday ' School continues to
. DEPT.
-season and othe.r needs of the church grow. The social room has been arYOUR CONFIDENCE IN US
receive'd special attcntion. Our regu- ranged to accommodate two additionIS APPRECIATED
lar band .has been considerably al classes, and another is needed very
Te1ephoD.. : 50s. 185 84 188
strengthened and the new regulations much. February, usually a slack
828 west Fourth 8\nM1t
·of the general Easter bands are produc- month at Friedberg, has been a recing gratifying results with us. A new ord-breaker. The school nas maintain"hand of younger boys was organized ed an average of more than three
during the month and we have had hundred, bettering last February by
.....ery fine co-operation on the part of an average of thirty-nine.
the parents, many fathers and mothOur services have been further aid-ers coming with these beginners to ed by a gift of three excellent Hymn
"the weekly practicing.
Boards by the Philathea Class. We
The instruction class for young thank you Philatheas and hope that
-people was begun early in the month the boards will be a means in proand here, too, we are meeting with ducing better responses in the litHere you can shop with
encouragement and co-operation on any and more volume in the singing.
confidence knowing that you
WE ARE GLAD to have you com·the part of parents and Sunday
obtain 100% value plus Depare ANY RADIO with the GREBE
School teachers.
ENTEBPBJ8E.
pendable quality and style-the more the better. We make no
We have never experienced a month
The att~ndance upon all of the ~er
right merchandise.
charge whatever for taking one out
-of so much sickness as February vices has been very gratifying, and
for comparison.
brought us. Two of our most loyal the interest is splendid. Much of the
and useful ~embers rec.eived their future blessing for this congregation A side by side test will convince you
~ to the hlgher ~orship ~nd . ser· is dependent upon our loyalty to our that the GREBE is far ahead of any
VIce of the Father sHouse. Slster church , to Him Who is her Head , and radio sold in Winston-Salem.
A. L. Transou on the 18th and Broth- our love for one another.
er Nathan Shore on the 24th of FebThe pastor and congregation are Better tone, much more selective, will
-COATS
TUary: The Christian love and sym- indebted to Brother E. A. Holton for bring in many more small, distant sta-DRESSES
-pathy of the entire congregation are his fine message on the second Suntions, quieter, no hum.
-SILKS
with the members of these bereaved day.
-COTTON
-families.
On Thursday, the 18th, the Baracas An opportunity to show you the dif-FABRICS
and Philatheas held a social at the ference is all we ask.
FRIEDBERG.
church. Though the weather was very
The Ladies' Aid Society met with inclement a large attendance was no-Mrs. C. M. Zimmerman on the first ted and an evening of good fellow-day of the month and discussed plans ship was enjoyed. Might it not be
Trade Btreet
Phone 346
for the spring and summer activities. a good idea to hold such events more
Next to Postoftice
Trade and West FCI1I11h Btl.
While no definite objectives were often'
WiDstoD-Ba1em,
N.
C.
An effort to wipe out the remain.adopted many important items were
eonsidered . and we may anticipate ing indebtedness on the heating plant
much from this loyal group of conse- culminated in a pledge day on the
·erated women.
third Sunday with very encouraging
Christian Endeavor Day was ob- results.
The Social Group held a George
'served in a very worthy manner on
the first Sunday. The Young People's Washington birthday supper on the
Society conducted the service and a 22nd with gratifying success ..
On the fourth Sunday a uniqU(;
fine spirit of reveret\ce and worship
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration
seemed to pervade the large congrega- part of the Sunday ,School hour was
tion. We would thank and commend the presenting by each individual of
. our young people for their fearless the thing or object toward which he
testimony for their Leader, Christ thought the whole congregation ought
.Jesus.
to work. This proved to be a very inSunday, the ninth, was another _teresting and thought-provoking part

MORTICIANS

Greheradio

C. E. JOBISOI WLH CO.
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NEW SPRING
ARRIVALS

BOWEN PIANO CO.

THE IDEAL

DO IT ELECTRICALLY!

Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweepsew-wash-iron.
Call on us and learn about it.
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141
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of the day. Perhaps this is a means with the Rev. P. C. James bringing a [ &!!============~
of promoting better co-operation in striking mess~e on personal work.
The union evangelistic effort is pro- I
our work for the Master of us all.
gressing and during the month a numCHRIST CHURCJI.
ber of cottage meetings have been
During the month of February, held, under the general direction of
upon a number of occasions, we were Bro. R. Miller and two representaprivileged to hear from our mission- tives from each of the churches.
.
Broo an d Sr. F . T . Sch walb e,
Boy Scout Troop No.6, directed'
anes,
who are stationed at Bethel, Alaska. by Scoutmaster Winfred Pfaff and
The first Sunday's services brought Assista~t Kenneth Sheppard, were
out large audiences, for it was present in a body on Sunday night of
Sehwalbe Day, with Mr.l. Schwalbe the 18th. The 18 Scouts repeated the
speaking in the morning on the work Oath, pledge and laws and heard a
at Bethel and in the evening Mr. sermon on the 12th law, "ReverSchwalbe tellinO' of the need in the ence." Tile occasion was National
outlying districts and how it is being Scout Week.
--~---met with the Gospel.
CHARLOTTE.
On Monday, the 4th, the Men's Bible Class bad as its guests in a LoveThis month we did something we
feast, the Baptist and Methodist bad planned some ti:ne ago, distribAsk your grocer for
Men's Classes and the Baraca Class. uting throughout the congregation
Bro. Schwalbe told of modes of travel copies of "The Brotherly Agrl!ein Alaska and then answered a multi- ment." We had iong felt that our
tude of questions which the men ask- people should know the fundamental
ed in an hour following.
document of the Moravian Church.
Special Price To Churches For
Lovefeast& And
The ladies of the Philathea Class
The Woman's Auxiliary met on
Dinners.
sponsored a social evening on Thurs- Monday afternoon, February 3rd, with
day, the 6th, having as guests their Mrs. Herbert Wohlford. A memorial
VAUGHN COFFEE MILLS
Winston-Salem, N. C.
husbands, also Rev. and Mrs. Holton gift was made to the Mt. Bethel Meand the Schwalbe family. A group of moria! Mission Rouse, the name to
80 enjoyed..hea.ring Mrs. Schwalbe re- be announced later.
late some hnmorour incidents which
A Junior and Intermediate Choir
help to counteract some of the less has been organized and will be put I
happy experiences of missionary life. to use in the church services shortly
On Saturday afternoon, the 15th, -as soon as the vestments are sethe teachers of the Primary Depart- cured. We organized one once before,
ment entertained at a Valentine Par- but !hey all grew up and it disbandty, a group of 60 boys and girls list- ed i some going away to school, others
ening attentively to several Eskimo leaving the city, etc.
fairy tales as related by Mrs.
Our Scout Band made" two public
Schwalbe, also enjoying heartily the appearances during the montb. One
games and refreshments.
at a Scout Rally in the old Camp
All of the departments of tbe Sun- Green area of tbe city at the Glenday School during the month. had the wood As oci~te Reformed Pres byteopportunity to hear our missionar- rian Church. The other at a banquet
ies. Additional glimpses of Alaska of the Regional Conference of Execuwere given by both. llfr. and
Mrs. tives of the Boy Scouts of America,
Schwalbe on the last Sunday morn- held in Charlotte at the Hotel Charing, at which time a number of ques- lotte. The boys acquitted themselves
tions were also asked. Aside from very creditably.
On the morning of the 20tb, the futhese services and gatherings in
OllAS. E. ADBa
Christ Church, they spoke in many neral of Mr. Harry S. Cushman,
of the churches of the Province, very prominent contractor of Charlotte
wilJinaly and gladly rendering ser- was held at the church. The pastor
vice to promote interest in missions. was assisted by the Rev. Ambrose
A congregational reception to our Gallagher.
RENT YOlJB HOUSES, YOlJB FARM,
YOlJB S'rOBB
missionaries was held on February
We are glad to be able to report
farm. your ,tenement property,
25th, which was also Bro. Schwalbe's that Mr. A. C. Thie~, who underwent Sell your your
store or dwelling.
birthday. A hugc birthday cake with 16 an operation at Mercy Hospital is If you have a home, farm or even a few
acres, that yon would like to sell, or if you
plus caqdles on it was presented to him recovering, and has been brought would like to buy a farm, or a few acrea
near tbe city. Or if interested in a good
on behalf of the congregation by Ken- back to his home. Mr. Russell Kor- bome
SEE US.
neth Bryant, who sang several stan- ner, who suffered a broken arm in an Money invested in Windon -Salem Real
Estat& or farm lands in thia aection should
zas of a birthday hymn. The Aux- automobile accident is now able to always show you a good steady increale on·
iliary arranged for the splendid musi- have the partial use of this meulher your intereat.
, cal program and very efficiently serv- again.
ed the refreshments. There were 248
The pastor united in marriage on
signatures recorded in a little book the afternoon of the 20th two of our
of remebrance, which in time to come young people, Mr. Louis Alexander
will bring back memories of a happy and Miss Roxie Anna Garrett. The
oeeasion.
ceremony was performed in the chapOn February 9th, the Union meet- el with only a few personal friends
A PLBA811BB oro SBaVB OB OOUB'OIL
ing of the three churches of West present.
WIm YOU
Salem was held in Christ Church,
At the 11 o'clock service, Sunday L. S. Loyd. Chaa. E. Ader, Jelle Pfa.,
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MAYODAN.
The first two Sunday evenings of
the month witnessed the conclusion
of the series of six illustrated studies
in the Life of Christ. The first of these
was given January 5th, and the last
six weeks later. The average attendance for the entire six Sunday evenings was 225. Many other Mqravian
congregations might testify as to the
value of these services.
A program in keeping with Christian Week was of interest to our congregation on the morning of February
2nd. All of our three local societies
participated in the service, much to
the delight and surprise of our folk.
The theme of the morning was "Sharing Our Experience With Youth." It
contained a challenge for the older
ARDMORE. .
folks, and we believe lasting results
There was more s.ickness in our will be forthcoming.
-eongregation in February than at any
Our church choir with ~iss Gartime during the present pastorate, nette Reynolds as leader is making
-consequently we have missed many of improvements in its contributions to
our faithful ones from the services. the regular services of worship. It is
"Those ' who have been confined the rehearsing weekly and interest in the
longest are Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs. work seems to be on the increase. Mr.
L. D. Klutz, Miss Fannie Goff and Robert Joyce, a local man, has been
Mr. Albert Burk. Weare glad that engaged as instructor for the church
.all of these are improving.
band and this organization continues
We have had a 'series of illustrated · to make rapid improvement. Weare
lectures on the Life of Christ at our looking forward to the carly morning
-Sunday evening services which has Easter service in Mayodan, on the
brought out a larger number of our beautiful graveyard, when our abil.young people.
ity may be tested.
I had the pleasure of preaching at
At the monthly meeting of the
Moravia on the first Sunday after- Elders held on Tuesday evcning, the
'Dlorning, the 23rd, the Rev. Carl J.
Helmich brought us a most interesting lecture on "The Holy Land." He
-covered a wide range of subject matter most effectively in the limited time
-of an hour's service. This lecture was
illustrated with most excellent lantern slides.
On the evening of Friday, the 28th,
I;>r. Herbert Yeuell, world traveler
.and lecturer, delivered a most impressive illustrated lecture on the Ob-erammergau Passion Play. This lecture was presented in the chapel to
:a select audience of Boy Scouts from
-our side of the city. Dr. Yeuell was
secured on such short notice that
there was no time to make Sunday
announcement for the congregation.

noon and at Enterprise on the sec·ond Sunday afternoon.
On the second Sunday morning we
had as our- speakers Rev. and Mrs.
Fred T. Schwalbe from Bethel, AlasKa, who spoke most interestingly
.about their work. We were pleased to
have the Rev. George Heidenreicll
with us in the Sunday .school and
'IIlorning service. In the first he taught
the Ladies' Bible Class and in the
-second offered the opening prayer.
It looked like old times to see
brother Robert Mickey in the choir
.again. We hope that he can be with
-os often.
.
On the night of the 18th we had an
-old-time spelling bee at the bungalow
-.under the auspices of Circle No. 2 of
the Ladies' Auxiliary.

4th, plans were formulated for an
evangelistic campaign to be held during the month of May. Thc exact date
to be from the 14th to the 25th. Rev.
,G: W. Vick, pastor of the Grecn Street
Methodist Church of Win ton-Salem.,
has been engaged as pastor-evangelist
for the services. Much prayer is being made that the strongholds of sin
may be broken down, and souls born
into the Kingdom.
One of the most enjoyable and informative entertainments was ours
on the evening of Friday, February
7th, when Bro. D. L. Rights and WillianJ Fishel presented to the people
of our community the beautifully illustra ted travelogue entitled "400
Miles Down the Yadkin by Canoe."
This program was sponsored by the
Ladies' Auxiliary. An audience of
about four hundred was present, and
FULP.
Rev. George A. Heidenreich preach- a ~ce sum realized for this organiza~ an excellent missionary sermon in tion.
The monthly meeting of the Ladies'
-our church on Sunday, Febra:try lb.
. Mr. W. M. Robertson asaiilted ou!' Auxiliary was held at the home of
-people in a song service held at the ¥rs. J. H. Shreve on the evening of
-ehas. H. Marshall home for the pur- February 10th. It was announced at
--pose of learning the hymns in our this meeting that the new church car-new hymnal. More such services will pet was paid for with a small sum
'be held in the future.
left in the. treasury. The ladies will
The entertainment conducted by the now direct their efforts towards the
Ladies' Auxiliary on March 1 was Martin Day Missionary offering to
' well patronized.
be taken in Mayor June.
On the evening of Friday, FebruMrs. Coy L. Nelson entertained the
..auxiliary on March 6.
. ary 14th and the afternoon of the

16th, the pastor was privileged to
conduct services at the County Prison Farm near Wentworth. The first of
these was an illustrated sermon, an
unusual treat for the prisoners, and
one that is always much anticipated.
The latter was the regular Sunday
afternoon preaching service, with our
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band and members of the choir tak- 26th, Mr. W. S. Evans, speaking for the ary 24, 1930, at Winston-Salem. Mem- lem, N. C., February 18, 1,930. Burial"
ing part.
Anti-Saloon League; February 2nd, Rev. ber and elder of Calvary Church. Fu- in Salem Graveyard; funeral servit'leHerbert Johnson ; February 16th, Bishop
Sunday, the 2~rd, "Was a day of mis- Rondthaler and Rev. Walser Allen;' March neral was conducted February 26, by conducted by Rev. Douglas L. Rights...
sion in Mayodan. Bro. and Sr. Heid- 7th, Rev. F. T. Schwalbe, and March 9th, Bishop Edward Rondthaler, Dr. J.
Dodd.-Herbert Ritchie, born in,
enreich were with us for the entire ·the Rev. Vac1av Vancura. The pre;;ence of K. Pfohl and Dr. Edmund Schwarze. Tazewell County, Va., April 27, 1873p.
ese brethren was greatly appreciated by
son of Lorepzo R. and Harriet Dodcl_
day, Mr. Heidenreich speaking to the tx.h pastor and people.
Interment in Moravian graveyard.
Men's Bible Class in Sunday School,
We have been saddened by the departure
Gray.-Mrs. Chloe Marion, born in m. n. Carper, member of Trinity.
h
.
of our Brother A. C. Wall on March the R kingh
C
d
h
f Rob- Church, died in Winston-Salem, N. C..,
to the congregatIon at t e mormng 4th and by the departure of our sister, Mrs. oc
am ounty, aug ter 0
service, and to the Leaksville church M. C. Oliver on March the lOth. Our pray- ert H. and Martha Courts m. n. Mur- February 24, 1930. Burial in Salemat 7 :30. Likewise, Mrs. Heidenreich er~ and sympathy go out to these bereaved phy, September 25, 1846, member of graveyard; funeral service conducted.
addressed th~ Ladies Class in the fn~~welcome the following new members Trinity Church, died in Winston-Sa- by Rev. Douglas L. Rights.
morning, the combined Christian En- into our fellowship: Mr. J. Donnely Gil- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
deavor Societies at 6 :30, and the son. by confession of faith, and Miss Ruth f,
Rubaiz and Miss May Rubaiz, both by
Mayodan congregation at 7 :30. The right hand of fellowship.
CUT FLOWERS FOB. ALL OCCASIONS
worthy sermons and addresses of
Blooming Plants and Funeral Designs
the e two earnest workers were llCard SUBSCRIPTION ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Rev. C. A. Gutensobn, Alberta, Canada 75c
by large and respon ive congrega- He". E. J. Bisbop, Bethlebem. Pa ... .. $1.00
Mrs. Ira L. Brown, Atlanta, Ga. . .... . SOc
tions, and were deeply appreciated. J. S. Reynolds, Mayodan . ....... . .. SOc
W. C. & R. E. GRUNERT, Proprietors
Mrs. Reece Baugbn, Mayodan .. . .. _ SUe
612 S. Poplar Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Phone 150
We were glad to have ' Bro. Bruner A. C. Ferris, Mayodan ............ SOc
with us Tuesday the 25th for a day W. H. Price. ldayodan ............ 50c_
C. A. Tullock. Mayodan .. . .... .. . .. . SOc ~=============================-'1'
S. P. Tesh, Mayodan .............. SOc.
of pastoral visiting in Mayodan. Twen- .r.
IN ANSWERING ADVERTISING BE SURE TO !IElftION THE
L. Lynch. Mayodan . ...... .. . .. SOc
ty calls "Were made, and then t~e S . R . Vie:- Mayodan .. ... . . .... . ... SOc
WACHOVIA MORAVIAN.
Wm. Glidewell, Mayodan .. ..... .. '.' SOc
m~lIlthly meeting of the Sunday School
J . M. Vaughn, Mayodan . . .. ... . ... SOc -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
John
Carter
...........
.
.......
.
....
SOc
Teachers and Officers held at the Mrs. Bertha Woods. Mayodan ... ... SOc
W. F . Bailey, Madison ............ SOc
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bollin, was at- Mrs.
M. O. Jones, Danbury ........ . 1.00
Mrs. Lucy Cobb, Bryson City."""
SOc
tended.
Rev. Wm. Blorhn. S . .\.fricn . ....... SOc
Since the addition" of another piano Mi ss Lillie La sh, Bluefield. W . Va .... 1.00
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ha been made to the church equipment, we are now able to hold the
INF ~ BAPT~SMS.
mid-week services in th.e .Sunday
S I I
f th
h hAn'
Culler.-Bettie Jean, mfant daughe 100 r~Dl 0
e c urc ' .
m- ter of Rufus Wrenn and Bettie Henb
t K
viiI
crease of mterest and attendance ha9- d ' Cull
marked the change. At present we are rlX
er, orn a
erners e,
studying Evangelist Greenfield's book, N. C., August 30, 1929, was baptized
in the Moravian Church at Kemers"Power From On High." A chapter eacll evening well studied by pas- ville, N. C., by Rev. Walser H. Allen,
tor and people creates a very .helpful in connection with the First Sunday
ill Lent Communion. Sponsors, Mrs.
and interesting discussion.
K. L. Hendrix and Mrs. Varick
We wish to heartily thank Bro. Ed.
Mooney, and aU communicant memBre"Wer for .his service to the Leaksbers present.
ville congregation on the evening of
Shore.-Sarah Marie, infant daughFebruary 9t~, when he preached the
ter of Robert D. and Marie Merritt
sermon in the absence of the pastor
Shore, born at Baltimore, Md., on
who was concluding the six weeks
August 31, 1929, was baptized in the
evening services in the Mayodan
Kernersville Moravian Church by Rev.
church.
Walser H. Allen, in connection with
the First Sunday in Lent Communion.
FAIRVIEW.
The months of January and February Sponsors, all communicant members
have been busy months at Fairview present in the service.
Church. Services have been unusually well
attended and the various organizations
IlARRIAGES.
have Jound plenty to do. During these two
months we have noted a decided change in
Aleunder-Ganett.-On February
There is a vast difference between interior woodthe attendance at morning wo~p. Previous to January the evening · service was 20, 1930, Mr. Louis B. Alexander and
work which is authentic in de.sign and ordinary
always the better attended but since the Miss Roxie Anna Garrett were unitfirst of the year we note a decided increase ed in marriage at the Myers Park
in the morning service, making it the bet"millwork. " Curtis woodwork may be had in so
ter attended service of the two. Our mid, Moravian Church, Charlotte, N. C.,
the
Rev.
Herbert
Spaugh.
by
week services have averaged 86 to date.
many different designs that you have ample opThe Christian Endeavor Society has been
holding its own with interesting meetings
portunity to satisfy your taste and make your
DEATHS.
held eve.ry Sunday night.
Our Scout Troop is in a flourishing conTransou.-Sallie Lorena, daughter
home different from t.he ordinary.
dition under the leadership of Mr, C. R. of the late T. J. and Cornelia StauLawrence with about 30 Scouts enrolled.
A special service was held for the Scout ber, m. n. Lash. Born March 7, 1867,
Troop on February 9th to commemorate at Bethania, departed this life FebWhy Not JIake
Scout Week.
Our church school was well represented ruary 18, 1930, at Winston-Salem.
THE OLD 'HOllE NEW?
at the Township Institute held at the Augs- Member of Calvary Church. Funeral
burg Lutheran ChUrch on January 19th services were conducted February 20
with 17 enrolled. Eleven of our young peo'
pIe were registered· at the County Young by Dr. Edmund Schwarze and Rev.
People's Conference held on the 21st at the F. W. Grabs. Interment in Moravian
same church. The average attendance at graveyard.
the church school is 63 more to date than
Shore.-Nathan William, son of the
it was for the same period a year ago. Our
PHONE 85
Men's Class is averaging about 60 and late William and Lucetta Shore, m. n.
much interest is being taken.
Walk. Born February 16, 1858, near
We had the privilege of hearing the folFriedberg.
Departed this life FebruJowing men since our last report : January
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EDITORIALS
By Bishop Bondthaler.
'1";HE SlJIP&EME QUESTION.
Through all the centuries, there is
is one q1},estion, which rises as a majestic mountain-top among all the
lesser peaks of religious interest. The
Saviour Himself put this question to
His adversaries. He said: "What
think ye of Christ' Whose Son is
He'"
He had already at a previous time,
declared: "I and my Father are
one." To His apostles He said: "He
that hath seen one, hath seen the
Father." Before the High Priest and
the Jewish Council He purposely
faced suffering and death, on this
greatest of all issues. The High Priest
asked: 11.Art Thou the Christ, the
Son of the Blessed'" or as Matthew
says: "the Christ, the Son of qod'"
And Jesus solemnly affirmed: "I
am."
.
The earliest Christian Church-made
this the one, and the simple question
put to the heathen candidate for baptism: "Dost thou believe that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God'" If the
candidate said: I I I do," he was received and baptized. If Jesus was not
the Son of God, or one with the
Father, He told an untruth. ~he Old
Latin saying rightly put it: "Si non
Deus non bonus," i. e. "If Jesus was
not God, He was not good."

how much more will the Heavenly
Father give the Holy Spirit to them
that ask Him."
A QUESTION.
How does it happen that though
the forgiveness of sins is the beginning of a really Christian life, so
many preachers and teachers of our
day lay so little stress upon this essential fact' There can be only one
answer to this question. They have
not themselves made the experience
of the divine pardon of sins and naturally they do not feel very free or
comfortable, in talking to their peopIe about what they know so little,
by their own actual experiment. There
is many a sermon preached now-&.days, many an article written in the
periodical press, many a lesson taught
in Bible Class, concerning which a
discerning Christian can say: I I That
person knows little or nothing .about
God's forgiveness of his or her own
sins.

"Here and There on our Mission
Fields" is the title of an article prepared by Dr. Edmund Schwarze giving the latest information from our
far-flung mission 'fields. Dr. Schwarze
is the newly elected president of our
Foreign Missionary Society, and as
such the chairman of the Provincial
Foreign Mission Board. He has prom~ed to prepare a similar article Tor
The Wacbovia Moravian each month.
An important announcement relative to three training centers for
Sunday School workers should be nllTHE ASSURANCE OF FAITH.
ted by all. who wish to earn additionSome times it comes to a man or a
al credits in the Standard Leadership
woman as it came to Paul on the road
Training Courses.
to Damascus, it comes as with a sudThe report of the special commitden flash of light: "Oh I am fortee of ministers appointed to formugiven!" But in many another case
late plans for a Provincial-wide celethere is a long protracted and painbration of Pentecost appears hereful struggle. They are sincere souls.
with. This report was adopted by
THE GIFT OF FAITH.
They want to be saved, they want to
the Ministers' Conference at the It is a very easy tnmg to say, in believe, they want to be certain of
April
meeting.
Nineteen
hun- this age of religious tolerance: II I the reality of their pardon, they long
dred years ago this year the Holy believe in Jesus Christ the Son of for peace of mind. But doubts are ofSpirit came upon the waiting disci- God." In fact many people, repeat, ten arising, there is much inward
pies, filling them with power from on from the Apostles' Creed, the words: dark~ess; they are like the Apostles
high. We rightly regard this as the "I believe in Jesus Christ, His only rowing hard over a stormy lake in
birthday of the Christian Church, Son our Lord," and they hardly even Galilee, and making no progress.
and it is highly fitting that we should think 'of what they are saying. They
The writer of this article had such
observe it in some special manner.
are uttering the mere sound of the an experience deeply graven into his
July fourth aboard a French ship words. Real faith in the Son of God own youth, and it has made him feel
on the blue waters of the Mediter- is a very different matter. The Bible very tenderly toward those who are
ranean, Athens, "the glory that was expressly says that faith is "the.gift in doubt whether God has really acGreece, " Mars Hill, and Salonica, the of God," and in a very important cepted them or not.
modern name of the ancient city of place, God says in His Holy Word:
Experience proves the truth of
Thessalonica, are some of the inten- "No man can say that Jesus is the what the Savior himself said concernsely interesting features of the third Lord, but by the Holy Ghost." It ing those whose faith is still very
article on 1/ A Visit to Bible · Lands," takes the power of the Divine Spirit weak. He is a very tender aDd comwritten for The Wacbovia Moravian · to implant a saving faith into our pasRionate Friend and Savior, and He
by the Rev. Carl J. Helmich.
naturally unlJelieving hearts.
says concerning just *his class of pea.In the second of two articles Bish- But what we can do, is to to avail pie: I I A bruised reed I will not bend,
op Rondthaler continues his inter- ourselves of the Saviour's wonderful and a smokiJ!g 1Iax I will not quench
esting reminiscences of "Some Pen- promise: 1/ If ye, being evil, know how till I selld forth victory."
tecostaIOccasions."
to give good gifts unto your children,_ If this paragraph falls under the

eye of some discouraged soul, let me
point you to this compassionate BavioW' and say: "Wait, espeeialy in
prayer j wait patiently for the Lord,
and He will bring it to pass." You
will be one of His assured ones by
and by.
It is a sweet help sometimes, perhaps as we are about to go to sleep
at night, to say more than onee to
oneself:
"I believe, I now believe
That Jesus died for D"E'.
And that He !!bed his precious blood
From sin to set me free."
BETTER ClltJROH JlEJlBEBS.
Not only among certain congregations of our Province, but in various
sections of the country this matter
of better church members is begin_
ning to receive at least some of the
attention it has long deserved. The
question is being asked as to whether
the Church in her program has devoted sufficient attention to the enrichment of the lives of her members
and their definite enlistment in behalf of the Kingdom of God. Of what
value is it to receive into full membership a large class of memberS, one
half to two-thirds of whom beoome
merely nominal Christians'
This matter was recently brought
to the attention of the Executive Committee of the Federal Council at its
meeting in Chicago, with the result
that it declared:
I I The conservation and enrichment
of the lives of church members must
ever be of major and fundamental
concern. Much as we need a large ingathering of membe~ along with good
and effective organization, still more
do we need vital Christian charaeter."
Like the divorce evil, the place to
start to remedy this situation is at
the beginning. Excluding people from
the Churc1J, is a disagreeable procedure at best, and one which Church
Boards woul4 have to face less Irequently if more eare was taken in
admitting to church membership.
Attention is called to the . report
of the Home Church in the March issue. A careful study of the 1040 resident members of this congregation has
been made to ascertain attendanee
records. It was found that 49 mem- '
hers regularly attended all three stated services, 102 attend two services,
369 one service, 183 attend irregular-
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Iy, 226 attend only occasionaly, 93
are listed as non-attendants, and 18

Ae ((\

SOME PENTECOSTAL oceA· PROVINCIAL CELEBRATION OF HEBE AND THERE ON OUR
SIONS .
.
PENTECOST
. MI~SION JIELDS

a- shut-ins..
Such a study would be worth makBy Bi$op, ~thaler.
illa- in all
our congregations and
w~uJd lead, we believe, to efforts In a reminiscent' article in the
along various lines which would be
March number of the WachOvia :MO:
productiv~ of lasting good. At lea t
ravian I began to tell the story o! my
1he Church Board
would thereby
own experience "When the Holy Spirh:1ye the4- work mapped out for them.
it took an occ:sion of great perplexW. H. A.
ity out of my own hands; and simply
left me as an astonished spectator
THE FIRST CANDLE SERVICE AT of what He Himself was doing. As
RURAL HALL.
I said, in the first section of my
By MISS ANGELA (fYERS,
tory, I had been obliged to change
President of the Sunbeam Band.
the course of my sermOIlj day after daYI
On Christml!s Eve of ilie year 1929, and during the ·previous week, and,
the church bell pealed out through at last, to go, in great perplexity to
the frosty air in mellow, musical the church to which I ~ad recently
tone! calling thc people to the first been called. It was a somewhat diCandle Service to bc held in the new vided congregation in which a por-

: Upon a vote of our Moravian Mini~ters' Conference, the chairman,
Bishop Rondthaler, appointed a co.m~ttee _to draft plans for a ProvmClal ob ervance of.Pentecost. The report of this committee, whic.h. was
unanimously adopted by the Dllmsters,
follows:
"The Committee on Pentecostal
Observance submits the following report. We recommend,
1. That a crusade for church attendance be put on between Easter
·and Whifr,Sunday, June 8th, having
as our aim: "Every member present at a church service each Sunday."

I

REPORTED BY:T',HE Pl,tOVINCIAL
FOBEIG:N MIsSION BOARD.
The
Edmund Schwarze, Ph.D.,
Chairman.

Rev:

In our Leper Home in Jerusalem
there were on December 31, 1929,
twenty-six patients; twenty men and
six women. Twenty-two· were Mos- ·
lems, two were Jews and two Christians. Of ten who left during the
year two were declared free from baciUi and two are on parole; i. e. they
have gone to their villages taking
with them supplies of medicines, but
they must report at the Home for
medical examination every two or
three months.

Moravian Church at Rural HalL
tion of my hearers were much op2. ·That, as far as possible, the
A Church Conference was recently
It was a lovely time for Christmas, posed to anything which might seem ministers u e the same sermon sub- held in the large Western Province
as deep now covcred the ground and to be a planned ~evival. I came to the jects and texts for the eight Sundays of our mission in South Africa among
lay thick on the evergreens. As we pulpit that moniing, with two writ- between Easter and Pentecost, fol- the Kaffirs. "Thanks to the guidance
eame into the church we were envel- ten conclusions of my s·ermon, one an lowing the suggestions of the Com- of our gracious Lord," it is reported,
oped in a feeling of warmth and ordin·ary close of discourse, and the lnission on Evangclism of the Fed- "our work is growing. In the last
cheer. The Spirit of Christmas seem- other as strong a Gospel call to im- eral Council of · Churches of Christ two years a church has been erected
at Maitland to seat 500 persons. Sevcd e.erywhere, especially in the faces mediate decision for Christ as I could in AIDerica.
of the children.
po sibly compo e. I went into the
3. That we enlist our entirc melll- en schools have been opened at difThe church was beautiful decorat- pulpit with the very earnest prayer: bership for the devotional home read- ferent places to accommodate from
ed. Uuder the arch of the main en-I "Lord show me which of these con- ing of the Gospel of St. Luke and the 700 to 800 children. Eight preaching
trance was a large poin etta, and on elusions I shall u e." Wben I got so Book of Acts during the fifty days, places have been added to our list."
b
the inside there were ropes and fes- far, a voice seemed to say to mc: a chapter daily. (These books can be
.
i
A. new. congregation
secured for one cent each, plus pos t .. h G . h as Iieen
hfi orld
toons of cedar draped from the baI - "Take the stronger one. , '
cony. The lower parts of the beautlI had not spoken more th an t wo age from the Alnencan
I e S0- 0O'amzcd III Bntis
•
f
.
.
B·bl
Ulana,
c e ,
..
k or three cntences unti·1 I saw, w ha t mety,.
.'.
the.
0
congrega:ij,IChmond, Va. )
. fourth III a group
NA
t d
ful venetian
wllldows an d . t h e bac'
. ce d ar I ne'·er had seen or heard 0 f bef ore
near
. were banked W1th
of the pulpit
4 That an evano-elistic effort so far tl0llS located
.
d
Bew J IUS
h erD.am.
. ' an · arch behin
. d t IIe and have never seen slllce
. . .ilea
"IT
d s a las
l ·possible be made
0
' T h e supennten hent, roo 0 t.n mgIJoughs while
in all 011r church.
'
h
b·
.
'
d
r
d
h
·
'
. .
wall, reports
td ese
Ions as
pulPIt framed a large star, bot emg. over the audIence oppe on t e nm es prior to Pentecost. In addItion,
.
.t heongrega
b
d·d
d
h
.f
t
f
th
'
very
active
an
1
!<s
een
of the churc -pew In ron 0
em, the weeks between Easter and Pen. d d. d
.eCItl.!e
made of cedar.
.
. 0f and remamed
As we rea.ched the door, stralDs
thcre a if nailed t 0 1. t , tecost to be used ~or personal wit- - to place a thii or allle man m illS
the old iamiliar CIu:istmas carols tIlIough .all the rest of th~ concl~ion ness fOl: Christ, following the example field.
reached our ears, bemg plaY\ld by of the dIscourse. And so It continued, of the early disciples, looking toward
On March 11 all the American
Miss Maude Felts, pianist, Elbert Sty- to tlle "Amell." Still and still more a second ingathering on Whit-Sunday, Boards of tIle ;arious denominations
er , violinist, and R-e.,ooinal Styers, or- heads wcnt down, as if they had been June 8th.
having mission work in Alaska were
ganist.
shot, especially youthful ones, and
5. That a series of Wednesday repre ented at a meeting of the JointThe program consisted of songs and many in tears. As I sROke on, I ielt night group prayer meetings be held, COlllmittee of the Home Missions
reeitations by the little folks, and . a that I was merely a spectator of the between Easter and Penteco t, ullit- Council held in New York City. Bro.
cantata· by the· larger children. The scene, only looking on upo.n what G~d, ing our congregations in convenient S. H. Gapp, member of the Provincial
Christmas Story from St. Luke's the Holy Ghost, was domg, pnttmg centers and using the topics for Boal'd of our Northern Province was
Gospel was read by the Pastor, Rev. spiritual coldness and division and study and intercession, uggested by elected chairman of the Committee
F. W. Grabs, and prayer offered by prejudicc to nought, in the hour of the Commission on Evangeli m.
on Education and Hospitalization,
the Rev. E. L. ,Smoak. Then, while Hi"s gracious power.
6. That the Lord's Supper bc ccle- thus becoming vi("~-I..hnirmall of the
the choir sang, the candles were disIt only remained for me to .s~y: brated wherever practical in all Ollr Joint-Committee On the Alaska situtributed, by the flickering gleams 'of "ThCl'e seems to be an unusual lD- churches on the morning of Wbit- atio)).
which we were reminded of Him Wbo tere t abroad; if any wish ~e to talk Sunday, June 8th."
came to be a light unto them that sit to them in the Vestry, I Wlll be glad
EDMUND SCHWAR.ZE, Chm.
The Rev. William H. Weinland, for
H. B. JOHNSON,
inda,rkness, and the glory of His peo- to meet them there." Before I could
40 years superintendent of our mispIe Israel.
reach the very large room it was fillS. J. TESCH,
sion among the Indians in California
ed with inquirers.
J. G. BRUNER,
-the Ramona Mission-entered into
The best excuse for absence from
The congregation's problem and
BISHOP RONDTHALER,
his eternal reward on March 7th,
church is not as good as actual at- mine was solved. There was a large
Advisory Member. 1930. His sacrificial labors among the
ten dance. The sermon may save your class of confirmed for the approaehremnants of once great Indian tribes
soul, but it is not likely that the ex- ing Palm Sunday where there had, "I am a surgeon. My success dewere greatly blessed both to their
cuse will.
been no prospect of any, an~ the di- pends upon my brain being clear, my spiritual welfare and in their ecovision in the church had disappear- muscles firm, and nerves steady. No nomic uplift. Brother Weinland was
"I believe that liquor 11a contrib- ed never to rise again in the course one can take alcoholic liquor without
for many years the "own" missionuted more to the moral, intellectual, of .the yeaI'!! of my pastorate.
blunting these physical powers which ary of the Moravian Christian ·Enand material deterioration of the peoI must keep on edge. As a surgeon I
deavor Union of our Northern Provmust not drink." Dr. Lorenz, faple and has brought more misery to Give a penny and hear it squeak;
~~
. surgeon.
mous
ustrian
A
defenseless women and children than Give a quarter and hear it speak;
a ny other agency ~ the history of But if you'd hear a real live holler
In· the daily topics of the worldTo be angry is to revenge the fault
mankind. "-John Mitchell.
- of others upon ourselves.-Pope.
wide Moravian Prayer Union, Mon-·
Drop on the plate a silver dollar.
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day is the day of prayer for Christian missions' in general and for our
(By CARL J. HELMICH.)
own foreign missions in particular.
Pray for the workers stationed in
Whether pain i. eonllned to the spinal column or elBe.bere in Jour body.
heathen lands; for deepened interest
CHAPTER m.
Chiropractic maJ be the meana of
JOur relief. It i. not .. core-an. but
at home in the mission cause; that
On the Mediterranean
it d0e8 give a logical 8lIplanatiou for
CAR DOORS AND WINDevery use accepted, the result. obyoung people with a trne missionary' Gibraltar fades into the distance
tained for others wbo .uffer with
spirit may be led to offer themselves and our thoughts turn to Athens, but
SHIELD
~imilar ailments may merit ,our eOD·
IIden.e.
GLASS INSTALLED
for the Lord'~ work, and that all before we alTive we will have spent
Christians may learn the duty and four delightf ul and memorable days
privilege of serving the Lord by giv- on the calm, blue Mediterranean. On
CHIROPRACTOR
Houra: 9-1-2 · ~7-8
rbone U38
ing to missions. Let us of the South- July 2, at 9 :30 p. m. we sec' the many COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN
20S Peoples National Bank BId,.
WINDOW GLASS,
ern Province in ever increasing nUlll- glistening lights of Algiers on the
bers join this circle of intercession African continent, the shore line of
'n behalf of missions and .mission- which we have seen
intervals since
aries!
passing Gibraltar. We shall for the
PLATE GLASS
~==============~ present be satisfied with a view of
the myriad Jights of the city of Algiers stretched out along the shore
and guarded by the intermittant flash
VULCANIZING AND TIRE
At the largely attended session of of two lighthouses-and shall comREPAIRING
the Moravian Standard Training fort . ourselves with the thought that
School held last fall, the wish was there is no 1929 edition of pirates
expressed by many enthusiastic stu- from Algiers to raid our vessel-for
dents that the standard credits might upon our return voyage we are prombe earned even more rapidly than ised a day in this city, so long the
"XY GBAlIDJIO'rB:BB'S BOHOOL
once each year. This opportunity now headquarters of pirates and slaveXY lIonma's BOHOOL
presents itself. Beginning on Mon- traders.
.AJrD UIB
Another day brings us within sight
d ay, J une 9,at 7 :45 p. m., three
BOBOOL FOB XY DAVGlftBB"
courses will be available; one each of Sicily and through our field-glasses
at Bethania, Friedberg and at Clem- we can plainly see the many farmons. These courses will be taught f~m~d orchard~ o~ the ~ently sloping
each night through Friday, June 13, hillSIdes of thIS little Island o~ th~
and the last class period will be on toe of Italy. We llave no promIse of
Sunday afternoon, June 15, at 3 p. m. more. ~han just this . ~eeting glimpse
207 N. IIabl lit. PIuIDe 1....
Miss Adelaide Fries will lead the of SICIly, noted for Its beauty, roB.A.PFA7P. . . . . . . .
course at Bethania: "The Ancient Mo- mance and so many points of his torravian Church." Rev. H. B. Johnson, ical iuterest.
~=============;;:J ~=============.:T
will teach at Friedberg: "The PrinThe Fourth of July.
ciples of Teaching;" and Rev. WalAnd what shall Americans on ship- r,============================;'\
ser H. Allen will have in charge' the board do to celebrate July 4th' Alcourse "Old Testament," at Clem- ready on the evening preceeding, mulmons.
ti-eolored lights and flags of many
On these pleasant evenings, it will nations decorate the one end of the
afford a delightful occasion 6f fel- promenade deck and suspended in the
owship to have workers from all music room Old Glory and the French
points in the Province assemble at flag arc draped 'ide by ide. On the
one or the other of these churches as morning of the 4th we gather in the
well as provide additional expert music ~oom to hear a ·tirring paThe hardest thing about shopping, said one woman
training for those who lead in our trio tic address by a Baptist pastor
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so
growing work. Go to the church where from Albany, N. Y., followed hy some
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it
the. course of your choice is being kinilly remarks by t.he ship's Capwear-is it priced reasonably?
taught on the night of June 9th. tain relative to the cordial relations
Students
be registered as they between France and the United States.
This, we believe, is the chief worry of store-to-store
come for the courses.
America the Beautiful, the Starshoppers. Rival advertising claims cause them to
Spangled Banner and the MarseilANNIVERSARY OF T,lIE SALEM laise arouse us all to patriotic fervor,
run hither and thither comparing qualities, prices
HOME.
and styles.
in which our French hosts join heartAn invitation is herewith extended
ily.
Five
deck
games
on
assigned
secto all friends and interested persons
to attend the Annversary reception tions of the deck and a parade of naAnd here they can tell the salesperson what they
and Open House at the Salem Home tions are featm'es of the afternoon.
want to pay-and make their choice according to
on Main and Church Streets south, at Following the evening meal a protheir individual preference-having final proof that
corner of Walnut, Wednesday, April
gram of hwnor, sleight-of-hand and
30, from 3 to 6 o'clock P. M.
our prices are never higher, but that the merchanForty-three years have passed since song close a day which has been filJdise is.
the Salem Home came into existence. ed with every evidence of love for
The Home has been always recipient our COll.:J.try and that we arc proud to
of much kindness and friendly assis- be her citizens. May we not be untance from the people of. this community and the occasion of the An- worthy representatives as we s'e t foot
Incorporated
nual Reception is always looked for- on t~e soil of foreign nations, whose
ward to by resdents of the Home and peoples will' judge America by our
by friends with pleasant anticipation. attitude and actions. Before we comIt is hoped that many will come out plete our voyage we shall have cause
on this day and bring . cheer by their
presence and substantial remembrance to be ashamed of the fact that
America and Christianity have been
by their gifts.

AVISIT TO BIBLE LANDS

PAIN

Dr. J. D. Swaim

at

TRAINING SCHOOL OF·
FERS SPRING COURSES

Carolioa

I Vulcanizing 00.

SALEM
COLLEGE

Shopper's
Problems
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VAN DYKE'S
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SCHEDULE FOR GROUP PRA YERMEETINGS.
GROUPS

April 30

May 7

May l4

May 21

May 28

J une 4

A. 'Hedgecock

E. H. Stockton

D. W. Conrad

L. G. Luckenbach

G. A. Heidenreich

J. L. Sprinkle

D. "W. Conrad

J. L. Sprinkle

C. O. Weber

. J. G. Bruner

Bishop Rondthaler

H. B. Johnson

F. W. Grabs

W. E. Spaugh

C. D. Crouch

Gordon Spaugh

E. A. Holton

J . K. Pfohl

J. E. Hall

This date go to
r evival at
Advent

W. H. Allen

BETHANIA
Mizpah
Olivet
Rural Hall
King
Bethabara

I

KERNERSVILLE
Union Cross
Moravia
Friedland
Greensboro

t

HOPE
New Philadelphia
Clemmons
Bethesda
Macedonia

S. J . Tesch

MAYODAN
Leaksville
FAIRVIEW
Fries Memorial
Wachovia Arbor
Fulp
Providence
Oak Grove
HOME CHURCH
Ardmore
Calvary
Christ Church
1IlT. AIRY
Mt. Bethel
Crooked Oak
Willow Hill

I

I
I

TRINITY
Advent
Friedberg
Enterprise
New Eden
Immanuel

H . B. Johnson

Herbert Spaugh

~~

I

C. O. Weber

I

G. A. H eidenreich

B. H. Vestal

I

G. A. Heidenreich

I

I

J. H . Reid

I

"

...----.'

J . K. McConnel

I

Howard Foltz

D. L. Rights

J. K. McConnel

A. Hedgecock

E. Schwarze

L. G. Luckenbach

H. E. Rondthaler

S. J. Tesch

F. W. Grabs

D. W. Conrad

C. J. Helmich

E. A. Holton

\\. E. Spaugh

C. J. H elmich

S. J. Tesch

D. L. Rights

1
Bishop Rondthaler

J. K. Pfohl

I
I

NOTE: The ~ongregati0!l first named and in .large type is t he center for that group. Members of the various congregations are urged to attend 't he
meetings ~t theIr group centers. It may be necessary to make some change in the order of speakers, but the time and place of the meetings have
been definitely fixed. For further explanation of this schedule see the article in this issue on "Provincial Celebration of Pentecost," Recommendation number five.
misinterpreted by the Mohammedan
world because of the arrogant, boastf ul attitude of many tourists and
their indifference to the nghts of
others, as well as the patronage of
"American Bars," labelled so in
English, when elsewhere only the native tongue is used.
Athens
Here we are in Athens, having arrived by auto from P iraeuse, the port
of the city, only a few minutes ride
away. How much could be written of
"the glory that was Greece," for on
every hand are ruins of buildings associated with the classics, and truly
the glory has departed. Weare given
a glimpse of the once tremendous Temple of Jupiter Olympas, as we look
upon the dozen straggling columns,
60 feet high and 6 feet in diameter,
whereas once there were 120 of these
marble columns, the shafts of which
were used by the Turks in lime-making! By way of contrast we note the
best preserved of all the ancient
monuments, the many-columned, rectangular Temple of Thesus, built in

469 B. C. to receive the remains of
the Athenian hero, transformed by
Justinian into a Catholic Church, and
now serving as a Museum. So in rapid succession, along with other monumeIl:ts, we view the Arch of H adrian,
the Tower of the Winds and the theater of Bacchus, all of which point
to former glory. To intensify this impression is the great National Museum, with its groupings by historic
periods, giving us a comprehensive
idea of Greek art and civ'ilization
from earlist times to the Roman period. Near-by the large and beautiful
stadium and athletic field, presented
by a wealthy Alexandrian Greek to
provide. for the Olympic games, and
first used for that purpose in 1906,
gives a modern touch to the ancient
athletic contests to which t he Apostle
Paul refers.
The Acropolis
On the Acropolis, the celebrated
hill, 510 feet above the surrounding
plain, 1000 feet long by 500 feet
wide, the ancient city of Athens was
built, later to be ~estroyed by Xerxes.

Here we view what were majestic
monuments, dating to the time of
Pericles, ruined in the 17th. century,
but even now eloquently speaking to
us the language of beauty and symmetry. We climb t he long stone staircase on the West slope and pass thru
the monumental triple gateway,
known as the Propylaea, built of Pentelic marble, dating to 437 B. C. Im·
mediately t o our right we pause in
the shadow of the little temple of
Athena Nike or Wingless Victory and
get a splendd view of the modern cit;v
and surrounding country. Weare
glad that the guide (one of the few
we shall find who is genuinely enthusiastic about his subjects), takes
us acI'9Ss to the Temples of Minerva
Pallas and Erechtheus, f or while he
discourses at some length on the wonders of the structures, we sit in the
shade of their ruined wall, inattentatively wishing we had a bottle of
the beverage several enterprising natives were dispensing at the theatrelike Odeon, or Music H all, of Herodens Attieus, below the hill. We are

thirsty enough to wish that the spring
of salt water shown to ancient worshippers on this spot might again appear. Around the corner from where
was" this sea water in a well," is the
Porch of the Maidens or Caryatides,
with six life-size figures (one a terracotta copy) on a parapet, supporting
on their heads the cushion-like capitals-the figures revealing grace and
harmony.
The Parthenon
But we temporarily f orget the pitiless sun as we inspect more closely
the ruins of the Parthenon, considered the most perfect example of ancient art, built by P ericles about 436
B. C. Here, in this temple, measuring 228 x 100 feet, with its original
62 tremendous exterior columns and
36 smaller interior ones, was worshipped the gold and ivory statue of
Athena, 42 1-2 f eet in height and valued at $750,000. In the 5th Century
A. D. this structure became a Christinn Church and later a mosque, but
in 1656 when the Turks were beseiged by the Venetians, powder stored
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there exploded and the pride of ancient Athens fell into ruins. Today we
watch the workmen on the scaffolding
on the north side slowly seeking to
restire the original appearance of this
ancient monument.
Mars Hill
However we get our real thrill not
in viewing majestic ruins, or inspecting the marvelous collections of a
great museum, or in seeing a stadium
equal to that of the best University
rn this country, or in buying souvenirs for drachmas,-but in standing
on M.ars lEll, the Areopagus, that triangular rocky ledge, which we come
upon a few rods N. W. of the Acropolis, on a slightly lower level, although
n full view of the Parthenon. Here
we gather for a brief service, including th~ reading of the text of Acts
17:19-34 and prayer by the oldest
member of our party, Dr. Henderson,
United Presbyterian minister of St.
Louis, Mo. With the dignity of his
80 years he feelingly reads St. Paul's
marvelous address delivered on this
spot almost 19 centuries ago and offers a touching prayer, remembering
those today blindly worshipping unknown gods, that they might find
peace and satisfaction in Christ J esus, the revelation of the true God,
mighty maker and preserver of the
Universe and lover of mankind, and
that we might be worthy witnesses to
His power and grace. The Gloria,
'Praise God from whom all blessings
flow" concludes a service which has
lifted us up spiritually by its simplicity and its appropriateness as our
tboughts turned to the mighty testimony of the Apostle in a pagan city
in sight of the Parthenon, dedicated
to the gOddess Athena, and also in
view of temples and monuments to
other deities.
Salonica
We come upon the footsteps of the
Apostle again (after another day at
sea), as we spend a few hours on
a Saturday night in the bullet-ridden,
fire-swept city of Salonica, 315 miles
S. W. of Constantinople-known to
Paul as Thessalonica, still called
Thesalonike locally and having existed since 315 B. C. Here, in our independent wanderings up and down
broad lava paved avenues lined with
shops, busy with Saturday night shoppers and sidewalk .cafe patrons, we
engage in conversation with a youthful Jew, speaking English well. He
acts as our guide and makes it possible for us to get an interior view
of the little St. Paul's Church, just
behind the great market.
It is already 10 o'clock, but after
standing for about five minutes at
the locked gate of the iron fence surrounding the cliurch, our impromptu
guide having shouted a hallo, manages to make the middle-aged Turkish
caretaker and his wife understand
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that some Americans were eager to I'r===========================~
see the ancient church and that because the ship was leaving at 11
o 'clock we would apreciate their opMany homes and vacant lots for sale or exchange. . Homes
ening the doors for just a few moand business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Automobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies.
ments. So rather reluctantly the caretaker's wife appears from the little
We appreciate your patronage.
building nestling at the side of the
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
church and unlocks the gate, perO1Jlce
ind Floor People BaDt Buildiq
Phone 460
mitting us entrance, by a series of
descending steps, into the tiny church \;;;;==========================.fJ
set in a hollow. The building is not
very inviting as to appearance but
of great interest to us because at least rr===========================~
't f
d ti
I' d to dat
H. O. SlfYDEB.
B. H. SmES
If. S. IIYBBS
1 S oun a ons are c alIDe
e
to near the time of the Apostle's administrations and upon which spot
Insurance and Real Bstate
he had declared the Gospel of the
WE WBI'l'E BOnS AIm ALL KlRD8 OF 0A817AL'l'Y. AnOMorisen Lord. Traces of frescoes on the
BILE, FIBB AlID L1FB
walls and ceiling and evidences of
lDSurance
mosaics relating to our Lord and the
424 lteJDolda Building
Phone SIOS
Great Apostle; the faded grayish appearance of the stone interior, with

Real Estate and Insurance

SNYDER-SIDES-MYERS COMPANY .

its domed ceiling; the gaudy chande- rr===========================~
Hers of electric lights casting a ghostly light over alI,-this combination
tended to leave a rather dismal impression. When it is remembered that
for long centuries this ancient chureh
was in the hands of the Turk and
used as a mosque until 1912, when it
was converted into a Greek Orthodox
Chureh; and remembering also the recent impoverished condition of Salonica, we shall then more readily understand this little church's present
'Io;;;;;====================;;;;;;{tI
plight.
After having purchased a long wax - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - candle for 2 drachmas (3c), dropped &!!===========================~
in the box at the church door, and
having through our guide and interpreter expressed our profuse thanks,
verbally nnd otherwise, to the sleepy
but friendly and really obliging couple (the husband having out of curiosity also appeared, making qnite
Granville Place lots offer many
a strikipg picture in his night shirt
advantages to the home builder
and slippers), we hear the gate closed and locked behind us, and notice
the outline of darkened church and
shadowy trees in the · front court as
we pause for one last glimpse of a
spot which to us has special signifi~ance. For we are thinking of the
Apostle's visit to Thessalonica in the
course of his seoond missionary jourWOlmElLFUL SOHOOL FAOILITIES
ney, his preaching in the synagogue
GOOD OHUBOHES
and wOl:king at his trade as tentWELL ELEVATED
maker; llnd we readily imagine the
OUT OF THE IfOIBE AlO) DUST OF THE 0l'fY
little group of earnest Christians
AIm STILL msmE
whose faithfulness under persecution
Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and
later, called forth from the Apostle's
good Bitulithic streets from aU parts of the city to Granville.
heart his first church letter, which
Granville
lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the
we know as 1st Thessalonians, excareful restrictions make Granville one of the most
pressing his thanksgiving concerning
attractive residential developments
their work of faith, their labor of
Telephone 442J and we will Ilad17 show you thh property
love and their patience of hope.
The Market
In our earlier sightseeing we mingle in a Saturday night market scene,
the market covering a block and unE. H. STOCK'l'OB, Treaa.
der flimsy shelter, and wander through
some of the narrow isles, along which
601 Sod IIafD Street
W'mstoD-8alem, If. O.
are piled barrels of ripe olives, large

COAL andICE
PHONE 7S

J. R. THOMAS
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Buy a Home Site in the
Granville Development

Large Lots, Water,
Sewerage, Gas, Lights,
Side Walks,
Wide Streets,
Shade Trees.

Salem Congregation

....
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cheeses, bags of grain, beans, eggs,
vegetables. In flickering light late
shoppers are making purcliases in an
environment of mixed odors and a
medley of sound. As we walk down
to the pier, our talkative guide tells
us that this city has about 400,000
population and is slowly rising out
of its war-scarred condition, even as
we can see for ourselves the fine modern stone structures here and there
along tbe avenues. With its good harbor and rail connections Salonika
ends out grain, :flour, iron, cattle,
hides, wool, rugs, eggs, chee-es and
tobacco, ranking next to Constantinople as a commercial port of tne
Balkans.
Soon our sturdy Oarsman brings us
through the waves to the ".A.lesia, lJ
awaiting us at anchor, her lights
winbng a welcome. One last look at
the city displays on the shore its
g~udy "Medi terranean Palace," brilliantly lighted, as its most prominent
land-mark,-typieaUy modern, with
its roof garden, dancing, bar and sidewalk eafe where the well-to-do have
gathered on a Saturday night for their
liquor and other refre hments, while
their poorer neighbors are seen on the
side streets drinking or partaking of
a simple meal of bread, fish or fruit,
at little tables on the sidewalk in
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Reports From' The Churches

large from the very outset with good- •
Iy numbers of people coming from
other churches and many pastors in
attendance. Mr. Mott is a strong and
able preache~ and his messages strike
home. Assisting him we had Robert
J. White, of Noblesville, Ind., as soloist and song leader, and Mrs. White,
accmopanist. Mr. White has served
in the ministry of Gospel songs for
several seasons at Montreat. His work
with us has contributed very consid- '
erably to the blessing of the meetings.
As planned by the Board of Elders,
the series was to run, from March 23,
through March 30, however, before th~
close of the first week the elders decided unanimously to continue the effort one week longer. So at the present writing W6 are still in the midst
of this revival season, and feel that
God has great good still in store for
us.

FRIEDBERG.
Sunllay, March 2nd. A-school of misThe Ladies Aid Society held the sions was in progress at Guilford
Ma~'ch meeting with Mrs. Tesch at CoUege, and this hour had been asthe parsonage at whicll time plans signed one class for the consideration
fo1' the Easter Monday supper were of the Moravian contribution to the
discussed. Other objectives toward Kingdom through the Church and in
which the group will work during the the work of Christian missions.
summer were considered.
SpeaJ..-ing to this interested group was
An augmented choir has been very a re~l privilege. The service at Calbu y with the preparation of an vary that night was in charge of Bro.
Easter cantata which is to be pre- E. H. Stockton and his sermon was
sented on Sunday, April 27th.
greatly appreciated by our people.
The Chri tian Endeavor Institute
We entered the season of Lent with
held at Fairview Moravian Church on services marked with unusually good
the 13th was attended by most of our attendance and deep interest. The
young people, and much inspiration Holy Communion was observed on
was gained for the work of thi~ for- Sunday morning, Ma.!'Ch 9th, with
"Ward looking group.
more of our members present than at
Preparation is under way for the any sacramental serviee hitherto. Dr.
enlarging of our graveyard and the H. E. Rondthaler preaided.
erection of a new fence.
The attendance effort in the SunOur Sunday School, under the lead- day school has continued to show
FRIES MEMORIAL.
ership of Brother P. N. Snyder con- progress. Each Sunday the goal has
Bishop Rondthaler paid us an untinues to grow, and the attendance is been achieved; namely, a gain over expected visit on the first Sunday
somewhat above that of last year's the attendance of a year ago. The morning in March and took part in
record. Two new classes have been pa tor's instruction cla s has been the service. It is always a great
organized and the social room h~ meeting regularly during the Sunday pleasure to have our bishop in our
been equipped and occupied by thes~ school hour.
midst and we tru t that he will visit
cIa ses. Misses Estelle Zimmerman
The outstanding event of the month"us. soon again.
and Ella Mae Kimel are the teachers. was the opening of the evangelistic
That evening - Circle three of the
Mrs W A. Talle h
b e el cted'
..
. y as e .n ~
meet~ngs on Saturday, March 2rd. Auxiliary sponsored a sacred musifront of less imposing and less sani- to teach a liew class of JUDlor guls. "rhese ' services under the leadership eale which contributed much to the
tary restaurants. So we retire with
The May Festival of Saturday!
,
.
.
. ' of Marshall Mott, lay evangelist, have blessing of the service.
a prayer for the city that needs the May the 10th, IS an occasIOn which brought great blessing to Calvary, but
The attendance' at the celebration
d they have done more; they have been of the Holy Communion on the first
simple preaching of an Apostle to- attracts ~a~y ~ormer members
~ay; and that those in this commer- we are anbClpatmg a blessed occasIon. an influence for good in the entire Sunday in Lent was quite a bit larger
cial center who are holding up the
eomrintnity.' The audiences have been than usual. We like to take this as an
Cross, not in wood or stone but in
ENTEB.P!USE.
=
daily life and service, might think of
The regular services at'-Enterprise
the exhortation given the early have been well attended, and the inChristians of Thessalonica by ,t he terest manifested has been of t~e
, ,
Apostle Paul in his first letter, chap- highest order. On the third Sunday
tel' 4, verse 1: II Furthermore then we were happy to receive Mrs. Sarah
OWNERS OF
we beseech you, brethren, and exhort Esther Berrier into our church by the
you .by tbe Lord Jesus that as ye have rite of Adult Baptism.
.'
receIved of us how ye ought to walk
This community is rapidly chang~
and to please God, so ye would abound ina- in appearance with the new elec"
0,
~vites you to visit our store for your Spring and Summer Shoes
more an d more..
.
tric line paralleling all of the roadT~e next morrung, ~athered ill the ways, one hardly recognizes the surFOR LADIES IN WHITE-BLONDE AND BLACK'S DREW ARCH
mu ]c ~om for. worship, the p~:ach- roundings .. The church property
REST AND STAR BRAND $1.95 TO $8.85.
er forClbly renunds us that as sons be further beautified and benefittea
of God" we are heir to the promises by the added convenience of electri,a
LADI~S' PURE THREAD SILK HOSE $1.00.
and having received /I the adoption lights on the interior.
'
NETTLETON & EDWIN CLAPP SHOES FOR MEN $12.00.
of sons" we ought ever increasingly
The Sunday school maintains ~
to manifest th.a t transformation pro- very high average attendance and i~
Star Brand in ,all combination of Sport and plain Shoes ~'2.95 to $8.00.
duced by the Holy Spirit as we doing effective work. The expansion
. ,You will always find your needs in Girls', Boys' and Children's Shoes
/I walk worthy of our high calling,"
of the Moravian Standard Training
with us . .
as well as /I worthy of the Lord unto School for Christian Workers will
MEN'S AND BOYS' WORK SHOES $1.95 to $3.50.
all pleasing."
give this school the benefit of better
(To be continued.)
trained teachers, and we trust that
all our schools will support the efINFANT BAPTISM.
forts of the committee in charge ot.
Brown.-Clyde Edsel, infant son this important work.
,~
LADIES' 95c TO $2.95; MEN'S $2.95 AND $3.45; CHILDREN'S
of Bro. and Sr. Henry V. Brown,
The linniversary lovefeast on th~
95c ~O $2.45. LADIES' SILK HOSE, P AlR 4Oc.
was baptized on .Palm Sunday in the second Sqnday in April will a.t tract
Immanuel Church by Rev. Walser E a large congregation of members and
Don't fail to visit our store for Good Honest Shoes at lowest prices.
.A.llen. Sponsors were Bro. and Sr. friends.
Ernest D. Perryman.

:m

J. A. JONES & J. J. GENTRY,

JONES & GENTRY'S

will'

We Have Some Wonderful Values in our

DOWNSTAIRS DEPARTMENT

J. A. JONES, General Mgr.

CALVARY.

If more children were brought up,
fewer people would need to be sent
The pastor of Calvary had a very
up.
pleasant experience on the night of

447 TRADE STREET-WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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7
-;indication of an increase of spiritual
Jlife among our people.
The pastor was assisted by a large
-company of the women of our church
:in conducting a service at the Junior
' League Hospital for Incurables on
·;one S~nday af~rnoon of the month.
i
¥Ts. Fred Fansler was hostess to
:the Marguerite . Fries Circle at its
...March meeting.
At the annual meeting of the Ladies
.
. Auxiliary officers elected for the en'suing year were: president, Mrs. S.
.J . Greer; first vice president, Miss
:Edna Sharpe; second vice president,
_Miss Agnes Crouse; secretary, Miss
':N'ellie Wilkins and treasurer, Mrs.
::Robt. Matthews.
We are indebted to Mr. Jack Hon-riDe for . the use . of his stereoptican
:lantem, slides and lecture which were
used one Wednesday evening in the
presentation of the Passion Play at

the leadership of Mrs. S. O. Bondurant.
Preparations are being made for
th e P aSSlOn
. W
'
1
ee k
sel'Vlees,
and pans
are under way to have part of the
High School band playing MoraVIan
chorals make a tour of the city during the early hours of Easter Sunda
morning.
y
lIOKE CHURCH.

FULP.

A very genuine work of grace has
marked the month of March in the
Home Church, and in every department of the work worth-while progress has been made.
The Church Attendance Campaign
has been attended by good results and
both mid-week and Sunday services
have been strengthened by it. The
Church treas!ll"Y, too, has experienced
the helpful result of it and has demonstrated that the envelope system of
offerings and regular church attendance must go hand in hand if the

The Shorter Moravian Hymnal was
iintroduced into the services of our
.church at the regular preaching ap"pointment in March. We shall en~deavor to' make our services mor~
'worshipful hereafter through the use
.of the litanies of the church
~ lir: and Mrs. Wm. Roberts~n and
.. the pastor and his wife came up to
"Walnut Cove one evening recently and
'.conducted a song service at the Is.aBC Zinunerman home. A goodly num'ber of our people were present and
-good progress was made in learning

'best results ~re t~ be accomp~shed
In connectIon Wlth the morrung service . durin~ t~e lenten ~eason the pastor IS dehvermg a senes of sermons
on The Cross in History and Expenence. These sermons seek to show the
progress of the Cross through ·long
centuries.
The Sunday school has emerged
from the winter season with recordbreaking attendance and a fine spirit
of interest. Six hundred and seventyeight present on March 30th, was our
highest total; but that which made

Dbe.~mmergau.

March, aU of whom were members of t;.============~~
other churches.
Much time has also been given to
pastoral work during the month.

A GOOD TIME
TO

BUILD

NEW PHILADELPHIA.
The work in general moved forward
during the month. The attendance at
Sunday school was unusually good,
as was also the attendance at the
morning church services. The evening services are never as well attended. All of the various organizations
of the church acd Sunday school have
been busy and their activities are noticeable in many ways in the work and
progress of the church. The monthly
business meetings of all the organizations were held as usual and with
special interest and attendance.
Friday the 7th the pastor conductcd the funeral of Dallas Shutt, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Shutt.
Ten days later, Monday 17th, he assisted Bro. James E. Hall in the fu-

OR
R~PAIR
If you expect to build a home,
make alterations OD your home,
build a porch or garage it
would be to your advantage to
do it DOW. We m.anufacture
anything you may require in
the building line. We are ready
to serve you and sav.!t you mODey.

Orinoco Supply Co.
E. T. mcKEY, Pres.
N. Liberty St.-Nm to T.elephoDe Building
'I

Fresh Drugs
Axe so necessary in the compounding of prescription work
and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assured of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES
do as thousands of people in Winston-Salem and this section
are doing and make

O'HANLON'S
THE BIG DRUG STORE
Your Drug Store-Mail orden promptly 1Uled.

us happiest was the public confession ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
of Christ on the' part of thirty of our
I
young people at the Decision Day
Exercises on March 3rd.
' A further effort has been made to
bring the youth of the church tQ the
time of making decision for Christ
through our Instruction Classes where
about fifty boys and girls are in attendance.
On two Sunday nights during the
month we have had the pleasure of
having three visiting missionaries in
GB.BEN~BOB.O.
our pulpit. The Rev. Vaclav Vancura
Much attention has been given, dur- spoke on our Bohemian Mission work
'ing the past month to our Sunday on one of these evenings and the Rev
School attendance, and the results and Mrs. F. T. Schwalbe were the
.ha:ve been very gratifying. Our New speakers for our Alaskan mission on
Membership contest thus far shows a the ' other. Large congregations were
twenty percent increase in our Sun- present on both these nights to show
day School enrolment. The contest is a keen interest existing for knowledge
to continue through the month of of the work in other lands.
April.
Bro. Clarenc6 Leinbach was electOn Friday, March 7, the ladies of ed to fill the place made vacant on
our church united with the ladies our Board of Elders by the moving to
~.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o... o.o.o.o.o.o.o.o••••••• o
from the other churches of South Buffalo of Bro. E. R. McCuiston. Bro
Greensbcro tor a day of prayer.
Leinbeach will fill the unexpired time
Sunday evening, March 9, the paso..of Bro. McCuiston.
, tor exchanged pulpits with the ' Rev.
Three memb~rs we~e added to the
Geo.
B11llll, ~dat
C. N. Morrison of the Glenwood Ave. congregation during the month. Mrs
Wen F01Ilih Btnet
::
PIaou 11.,
Presbyterian Church.
Albert Gorrell, Miss Julia Cornelius
Sta,-, Distributors IIeadows Model V Waalaer
Another CirCle consisting of ten and Mr. Harry Hansel.
THE WORLD'S FI5EST WASHER
members has been added to our
The pastor has been called on to
Ladies' AUIiliary. The circle is under . participate in five funerals during ~==========================.;;.
the standard hymn-tunes of the
-church. We are also using a splendid
'hymnal during the se;;sions of the
:Sunday school.
The celebration of the Holy Communion on the fifth Sunday in March
'''was weU attended.
The Ladies Auxiliary has made pos-sible the ~rection of cement steps in
front of the church and likewise a
~e ccme.n t walk leading from the
..church down to the State highway.

WeAre Pleased To Announce
THAT WE ARE IN OUR GREATLY
ENLARGED NEW QUARTERS,
NEXT DOOR TO .OUR OLD STAND.

MORE THAN FOPR TIMES THE SPACE
OF OUR OLD QUARTERS
THAT WE MAY
SERVE YOU BETTER.

LET US DO YOUR WIRING
ELECTRIC SERVICE
w.

co.

neral of Sanford Joseph Foltz, age
80 years.. Interments were m the
church graveyard.
Monday evening of the 10th a
number of the men met and did quite
a bit of work in cleaning off the
graveyard and church grounds, getting them in readiness for the spring
and Easter season. Much work has
been done, also, in grading the parsonage lawn, which adds greatly to
the appearance of this part of the
church properly.
Monday evening the 17th was New
Philadelphia night in the New Eden
revival services. About 45 of our people were present and greatly enjoyed
the services and the fellowship.
A number of visitation teams have
gone out during the latter part of the
month in an effort to re-enlist in the
work of the church a group of the uninterested and inactive members. We
are hoping these efforts will not be
in vain.

lar services were held with the attendance about the same as that of the
preceding months of the year. The
ladies of the Auxiliary met with Mrs.
I. A. Hudgins in their monthly business meeting Thursday afternoon of
27th. The Christian Endeavor Society
is continuing its activities wliic.h are
proving to be helpful to many of the
young people as well as some of the
older ones.

CHRIST CKUlI.CH.
The congregation met in helpful
spiritual fellowship around the Lord's
Table on the first ,Sunday in Lent, at
which time Bro. Schwalbe was also
present and his daughter, Miss Anna
Gertrude was received by transfer
from the mission church at Bethel,
Alaska. She is remaining with us, to
continue her education at Salem
Academy.
On Thursday the 13th, the C. E.
Institute at Fairview was attended
by 8 Intermediate delegates, Intermediate Superintendents and J nnior
PROVIDENCE.
All regular services were held dur- Supts., all of whom profited and were
ing the month. The various organiza- inspired by information gained in
tions were found engaged in their conferences and through the address
usu"l adtivii·jjjes. .And now we are of Dr. Ira Landrith, and were helplooking forward to our revival ser- ed by the friendly touch with other
vices which are to begin Wednesday Endeavorers.
Brief talks were made by the pasevening following Easter, April 23rd.
The Rev. W. Y. Stewart of Burling- ,tor in, tfue Sunday School session of the
ton, N. C., will assist the pastor in Intermediate, Young Peoples, Adult
these meetings. We covet the pray- Departments on March 16 and 23,
ers of our Christian friends in be- touching on the meaning of Lent and
half of these services and extend a true discipleship. On the 30th the sescordial and also an urgent invitation sion was one of testimony and praise
to other congregations to be with us and rededication of life.
On Sunday March 16th, for the last
in the meeting. We need your prayers,
your interest, and your help in the time, we were privileged to have with
interest of God's Kingdom at this us Bro. aud Sr. Schwalbe and family in the morning service, Bro.
place.
Schwalbe speaking a few appropriate
words of farewell. On Tuesday folUNION CROSS.
Due to a funeral in the community lowing, Mrs. Schwalbe addressed the
the regular 3rd Slinday afternoon ladies in the General session of the
service was not conducted . .An extra Auxiliary. Early Thursday morning
service is being planned for the first our DllsslOnaries and their little
Sunday afternoon in April. The Ladies' daughter Katherine left for BethleAid met in an interesting business hem, Pa., from there to continue to
meeting Thursday evening of the 13th Seattle and Alaska. The seven weeks
at the home of Mrs. Oscar Weavil. spent with us after an absence of
This organization is beginning to give eight years brought us into new and
a splendid account of itself, although living contact again and we are cononly a few months old. It is already fident that the information concernl)ll;laning muc:h to the work of the ing the mission work and the inspichurch. The Christian Endeavor So- ration of their presence has thorougheiety is another organization of re- ly renewed our interest and stimulatcent beginning. It, too, is doing. fine e4 new loyalty and more prayer.
On the third Sunday in Lent our
and worthwhile things. A happy ocChrist
Church Band, assisted by the
casion was that of a joint business
meeting and social gathering Monday Choir, rendered an inspiring Lenten
evening of the 31st sponsored by the CJoncert, which centered about the
Advent Society. Ke greatly appreci- great theme of redemption.
On March 24th, the funeral of Mr.
ate all that the Advent young people
Herman
Lyons, brother of Mrs. J.
have done for us.
W. Aids was conducted at Salisbury
BETHABAB.A.
by the pastor; and on the 28th, he
A devout, kind and friendly spirit conducted the funeral service of Mr.
is always found at this church and T. N. Holder from the Clemmons
In all of its activities. All of the regu- Baptist Church. May the God of all

comfort bless and sustain the bereaved families.
A series of Lenten sermons on
"Mountain Top Experiences of Jesus" have on successive Sunday evenings sought to lead the thought of the
congregations towara Calvary.
MAYODAN.
.Ali the regular preaching services
of the month have been held with encouraging interest and attendance.
For sevaral of these services we were
glad to welcome to our pulpit visiting missionaries, ministers and laymen. At the close of the first quarter of Sunday school work we are
glad to know that we have averaged
215 each Sunday. The church band
has been doing extensive work during the month in preparation for the
coming Easter season. A number of
new members have been added to this
organization. .All the other branches
of our congregational work have gone
steadily forward during the month.
On Sunday, March 2, we were glad
to have with us Bro. F. T. Schwalbe,
who 'spoke for us in the morning service, addressed the C. E. Societies at
6 :30, and filled an appointment with
the Leaksville church at night. At the
same time a lovefeast was held in the

DON'T PAINT ' YOUR
HOUSE EVERY YEARI
It's Too Expensiv~Use
MARIETTA
The Paint that stands the heat
and the cold, the rain and the
snow. .Ask for one of our new
color cards.
.

BUILDING
HARDWARE
For your new home or for the
addition to the old home. Nothing adds more to the appearance
than just the right hardware.
We sell McKinney's Forged
Iron, colonial or old English designed. Also Seargant, one of
the oldest and most attractive
lines on the market today. .Ask
for descriptive matter on "Better Hardware."
A Oomplete Hardware Store
We Serve You Prompt17

WINSTON HARDWARE CO.
CBAB.O.BEC~~.

west 6th 8tr~Next to Pied·
mont; Warehoue.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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On January 4th opened its 70th SeDIBECTOB.S
ries and sold more than one thouR. E. LASATER
sand new shares the first week.
S. C. OGBURN
A. H. ELLER
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LEON OASH
W. F. SHAFFNER
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H. A. PFOHL
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R. S. GALLOWAY
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'"Mayodan Chureh, and in the absence window curtains, etc., were installed
-of Mrs. Schwalbe who could not be in the social room and this group is
with us, we were glad to have Mrs. now prepared to serve parties with
Annie Lee Greenfield · to tell of her suppers both in-doors and out-of-doors
.-experiences in mission work. These as may be desired. The ladies will very
-services increased our interest in mis- greatly appreciate any encourage-sionary activity.
ment along that line. Please communOur congregation was again great- icate with Mrs. Crews, the President,
1y favored on March 9th when Bro. Miss Butner, the vice president or
"Y. Vancura paid us a visit, and spoke Mrs. Hall, the treasnrer.
-to the combined Moravian and MethA day to be remembered was onr
·odist congregations. His message tell- Missionary Sunday, March 9th, when
ing of Protestant work in Behemia Bro. and Sr. Geo. Heidenreich were
-done by Methodist and Moravian with us in Sunday school and church
-churches was of vital interest to service and made helpful and enterevery one. Mr. Vancura also spoke taining· addresses. They gave us much
-to the John Hus Bible Class during interesting information about the
-the Sunday school hour on John Hus work in Nicaragua where they labor-and what he has meant and still ed for six years. Later in the month
'IIleans to the people of Bohemia as some improvements were made in the
-well as to the entire Protestant world. young men's !Sunday school class
The Ladies' Auxiliary in their room and in · the lovefeast kitchen.
3D.onthly meeting held on March 10th Those rendering assistance on this
heartily endorsed thp. plans to have occasion were Mrs. Hall, and the
-the Band and Glee Club of the 1£0- brethren Ernest Boyles, Walter Butravian College and Theological Semi- ner, John and Andrew Cope, Fred
Inary visit Mayodan on Wednesday, Styers and the pastor.
April 23rd and render a concert.
Owing to the fact that as yet no
"Plans for this unnsual event are well pastor is living at Macedonia the
>UDder way.
Easter Reading Meetings, usually
Six representatives of our three C. held during Easter week, are held
.E. Societies attended the Landrith- - there on the Sunday mornings of the
..Bregg C. E. Institute held in Fair- season of Lent. This has the a~lvan
-view Moravian church on the after- tage of a very much larger atten'lloon and evening of March 13th. Mrs. dance as the meetings.
..T. S. Reynolds from the ,Senior So-ciety, Mrs. W. H. Bollin, Miss Violet
MOUNT AIRY.
Kirkman and Helen Cook from the
Beginning with the month of March
..Tunior, William ~urner and Albert
we went back to our regular Sunday
Southern from the Intermediate.
EveniDg Services.
On Monday, March 17th, the pastor
A contest between the boys and
.assisted in the funeral of Mrs. Allen girls I)f the Sunday school has brought
.Hill of Mayodan held at the Baptist a noticeable increase in both atten-church.
dance and enrolment. The enrolment
We were happy to have with us
is now well over the two hundred
-on March 23rd Bro. Lois Vernon, of mark, and the attendance on the last
the local . Episcopal Church who Sunday in March was 170.
brought an excellent message on the
Weare glad to note an increase in
Love of God. Mr. Vernon is a candi- church attendance also. The average
-date for the ministry in the Episco- for the month was as follows: Mornrpal church.
ing Worship, 91; Evening Service,
Bro. H. G. Foltz and his family were 100; Mid-week Service, 53.
-guests in Mayodan on the last Sunday
The women of the congregation
-of the month. He brought a stirring have been particularly active during
message to his former congregation
the month. Circle No.1 of the Ladies
:at the morning hour · of worship.
Aid Society met on the 20th with sevThe minister enjoyed making 110 enteen members, three new members,
/pastoral visits during the month.
and one visitor present. Circle· No.
2 held its regillar monthly meeting at
IlACEDO:NIA.
the home of Mrs. Sprinkle. It was
The Ladies' Aid Society has been gratifying to note that there were
.quite active of late. They staged a twenty-three members, five new memMissionary Social on Saturday after- bers,' and one visitor present. Circle
·noon, MarcIL 8th, in the Ladies' room No.3, which is a circle of girls led
-of the church with Bro. Fred Schwalbe by Mrs. Sprinkle, met on the 8th, at
as their guest. Thirty persons were which time three new members were
·present. Bro. Schwalbe made an in- welcomed. Thus the three groups have
·leresting ad~ and refreshments increased in membership by eleveu
'were served.
during the . month. On the 27th, all
On Tuesday, 25th of March, under three circles met at the home of the
·the leadership of Mrs. LuIa Crews, pastor to celebrate the fifth anniver'President of the Soeiety, assisted by sary of the organization of the So'1fi.ss Sophie Butner, small lunch ta- ciety. Mrs. Poovey, of our city, was
lbles, a serving table, china closet, - the speaker for this occasion, and
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brought us a wonderful message.
There were fifty people present at
this meeting.
Mrs. Sprinkle's class of Willing
Workers met for the monthly Bible
Study at the regular time. This class
has made excellent progress. It has an
enrolment of 49, and made anaverage
In attendance for March of 31.
KERNERSVILLE.
Our Lenten Church Attendance
Campaign has resulted in our having
over one hundred as an average attendance at our morning services for
the season. Our congregation .numbers
150 communicants, about one-fourth
or more of whom · are non-residents,
so this large attendance. has been
most gratifying.
Our Wednesday night illustrated
lectures on Bunyan's Piigrim's Progress have also been well attended.
Vanous organizations and Sunday
school classes have sponsored these
services, some putting on special programs in connection with the opening exercises.
Our Sunday school made an average of seventy-nine percent for the
month of March. This is an increase
of twenty percent over the record for
January. The cIa s taught by Miss
Kathleen Komer stood bighest with
93 percent, and Mrs. Wood Black's
and Mr . Robah Kerner 's classes
eame next with 92 percent each. There
has been a noticeable improvement
all along the line.
Our annual Lenten Vesper given
by our choir was held on the afternoon · of April 6th. The work of the
choir under the direction of Miss
Annie Greenfield was most pleasing.
'Ve were very grateful for the assistance given u in our program by
Mi s Eleanor Shaffner, who in addition to favoring us with three harp
solos, played the harp accompaninlent
for one of the anthems. Despite incleme!lt weather a large congregation
gathered for this ervice of praise.
Our Band bas been making good
progress in its preparations for Easter. ,OlUe beginners have practiced
so faithf ull y and done 0 well that
they expect to be I!ble to play for the
Early Service.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN

Aeri \·/fYJ

[' ~============~
George Bruner, pastor of Advent.
All the regular services of the
month have been held with good at- J
tendance, though a number of our
most faithful members have been kept
at home by illness.
At present writing we are in the
midst of a series of evangelistic servi~es which began on March 23rd.
The pastor is being assisted in these
by the Rev. G. A. Heidenreich, whose
preaching is being attended with
much power and blessing.
The pastor had the privilege of
preaching at Yadkinville to a large
company of people one night during
the special series of services being
held · in that community by Bro. B.
H. Vestal.
CLEMMONS.
Ask your grocer for
The Woman's Auxiliary met at the
home of Ml·s. L. M. Fulton for the
regular monthly meeting.
On the first Sunday of Lent the
regular communion for this day was
Special Price To Churches For
. .
Lovefeasts And
administered. All regnIar services
Dinners.
have been held during the month.
On the night of the 10th, the Young
VAUGHN OOFFEE M:ILLB
Women 's and Young Men's Bible
WiDston-Salem, -N. O.
Classes held a most enjoyable social ~===;";;=========;;/J.
at the home of the Misses Fulton. On
the 13th the pastor and a number of
our young people from Clemmons and I
Hope attended the Landrith-Breg
Christian Endeavor Institute held at
Fairview.
The pastor was assisted by Dr. J.
K. Pfohl in holding the funeral of
Bro. Thomas Bryant Bessent on the
14th. The service was conducted from
our ·church with interment in our
graveyard. For the first t4ne our
Band, under the leadership of .Bro.
Theodore Rondthaler, played for a
funeral on our graveyard.
On the 20th the pastor a sisted
Bro. C. O. Weber in the funeral of
the little daughter of Bro. and Sr.
Howard Faust.
We sympathize with Bro. Clark
Lamb and Sr. J eunie Strupe who have
OHAS. B. ADD
been ill during most of the month.
Our in truction clas es are being
held at the parsonage on Wednesday
afternoons.

LADY ANNE
COFFEE

===============

WE CAN
HELP YOU

HOPE.
All the regular services have been
held at Hope during March, and a
special service, held on the afternoon
of the 23rd, was condncted by Team
No. 15 of the Billy Sunday Club. Instruction Classes are held each Sunday during the Sunday school hour.
· The Ladies' Aid Society lDet at the
home of Mrs. F. M. Jones on the
night of ' the 12th, and at the same
time the Hope Board met in another
part of the house. '

RENT YOUR HOUSES, YOUR
YOUR STOKE
Sell

F~

your

fann, your tenement property,
your atore or dwelling.
If you have a home, farm or even • few
acres. that you would like to sell, or if you
would like to buy a farm , or a few acres
near the city. Or if interested
a good
home SEE US.
Money invested in Winston·Salem Real
Estate or farm landa in this section shonld
always show you a good steady increase on
your interest.

ARDMORE.
Our Boy Scout Troop which has
in
been inactive for some time has been
reorganized under the leadership of
the brethren H. T. Blackwood and
C. R. Faust, with B. L. Hine, John
Young and T. H. Williams as the
troop conunittee.
The Intennediate Christian Endeavor Society held a banquet on the
evening of the 28th. A most entertaining program of songs and speeches was enjoyed by the thirty-eight
IMlIIANUEL.
A PLBASUBB 1'0 SBBVB 0. OOUliOIL
people present. The chief speaker for
With the end of February Bro.
'Wn'JI YOU
the occasion was the Rev. George J. W. A. Kaltreider closed his ,b rief pas- L. S. Loyd, Cbu. E. Ader, Jelle PfaA',
W. N . Mitchell,

R. L . Hill,

Jaoper Dillon

61-
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- torate of exactly two years with this
· congregation. During this time he and
:1frs. Kalireider labored most faith:~fully and were able to witness mark" ed progreas in the various departments
~f the work. The"y made many friends
~who wish them 'Godspeed in their new
'field of labor at Bethany and Zorn
; , Churches in the island of Jamaica.
A large company from Immanuel
'. atteI}ded_ the _ serviee at the Home
, Church on Sunday night, Febrnary
: 23rd at which time Bro. Kaltreider
- was ordained a Presbyter of the Mo· ravian Church- by Bishop Rondthaler.
Bro. ahd Sr. Kaltreider left Win::-ston-Salem on Monday, March 3rd,
· for -their home in York, Pa. They
·,saiIed~ from New York for Jamaica
· on March 19th, and landed on the
: 24th.
On the first Sunday in March Bro.
' Walser H. AIlen, who two years agO)
was succeeded by Bro. KaItreider as
~pastor, again took charge of the con:. gregation, preaching his second introductory sermon at the Evening
: Service.
..
O~ the next night a meeting-of the
. Joint Boards of the congregation was
l1eld, at which the work of the con· gregation in general was exaInined,
and plans for the immediate future
· outlined.
Services thus far have been well
· att.ended. SUnday school has main-1ained its average, and the Evening
Services have been most encouraging.

Ite r;' J

I ?Jj-

come when something must be done.
Following the evening service on the
DB.. ROBERT N. WAT.KER
23rd, the congregation voted to go
OPTOIlETB.I8T
forward with tms project, and apGILMER BLDG.
pointed a Building Committee com2ND FLOOR
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE
posed of the following brethren, D.
NO MEDIOAL TREATMENT
C. Butner, chairman, W. Frank Sink,
S. F. Cude, J. S. Teague, H. B. Masten, E. D. Perryman and Paul B.
Long. Two meetings of this committee resulted in the decision to have
plans - drawn in outline for a complete new Church and Sunday school
Plant, to be erected in units. The
idea is to build the first unit as soon
·a s possible, and the others when
"A F"IT IS THE THING"
needed and when the congregation is
able to undertake the projects. In this
way nothing but permanent structures
will be erected. The last unit to be
built will be a new church auditorium.
This sounds like a very ambitious JEWELERS " SUiVEBSKlTHS
(Since 1865)
p:ogram, ~ut we think it ·can be carWinston-Salem, N. C.
ned out m the course of the years.
We&t Fourth lIueet at ClUIrJy
The first unit, whieh we hope to erect
soo~, will car~ for the Cradl.e Roll, ~============~
Begmners, Pnmary and Juruor de- Tt
partments of the Sunday schoo!. At
present the matter is in the hands of
an -architect :who i~ preparing plans
for our conSIderatIon.
for
WeddiDp
OLIVET.
Social Parties
The new class rooms are filling a
and all kiDda of
real need in the growing Sunday
Decoration.
!Ochoo!' Through the active service of
W. Morgenroth
the Supe~ten~ent, Bro. R. G. Mos.... orlat
ley , ~nd hIS faithful teachers, fl!teen
118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813

WEAI\

Ilt~~S

VOGLER'S

Flowers

,On the night of March 16th there were deCISion day cards have been SIgned
and an interesting inst~ction class
The Junior Christian Endeavor So- has been gathered for the pastor in
. ciety organized by Bro. Kaltreider preparatiou for Palm Sunda.y.
has been started again. This gro~p
Sr. Ogburn, wife of Bro. Edwin
-will continue to meet on Friday af- 0gburn, has been taken from us after
-ternoons at 4 o'clock.
a long period of affliction.
On the 31st of March the pastor
Evangelist Stewart, of the Meth~showed pictures of our mission work odist Church, brought us a live mesin Jamaica, which contained views sage on a recent preaching ,Sunday.
.-of the churches Bro. Kaltreider will Bro. Stockton has recently encourag· serve and the lUission house he will ed us by a visit to our Sunday school.
rOCCUpy. The attendance on this ocBETHANIA.
· casion taxed the capacity of the
· church. We were' glad to have many
The following arc some of the items
-visitors with us, among whom were of interest in the work of this con.quite a number from Friedland. This
was also our Annual Missionary Ser-vice, and pledges for the -Foreign
-Mission Program of the church were
received.
Mid-week ,services have been held
Nothing adds to the general ap'with large attendance and interest at
pearance of the Home, School.
-the following homes: Mr. and Mrs.
Church or B1lIiDess Property
~uma Vanghn, Mr. and Mrs. J. Libes,
quite 80 well as well balanced
"Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Long and Mr.
CONCRETE work.
:and Mrs. R. G. Rempson. These are
-now held on Thursday nights instead
Street Paving, Concrete Walks,
-of Wednesday.
Walls, Steps, Fountains, Etc.
A most important and interesting
=item of news from this congregation
Gaither or
is the announcement that definite
Frank Saunders
steps have been taken looking toward
CONTRACTORS
-the providing of additional facilities
--for our Sunday school. This has beel!
TELEPHONE 74
_a long-felt need, and the time bas
~123 present.

MODERNIZE
YOUR OFFICE OR STUDY WITH
ART METAL EQUIPMENT

Desks Files Safes
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Book Store
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BEAUTIFY YOUR
PROPERTY

Moody
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Robert Cbarcb, Prop.
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gregation for the month of March:
- We have conciuded the very interesting and helpful series of illustrated lectures on "Five Crises in the
Life of J ~sus. " The Sunday mornihg
discourses during the Season of Lent
have been following the line of
thought-" Christ and the Holy Spirit in Lent." The Sunday school is
going well, with new features added
from time to time. Bro. S. A. Oehman
has made us a portable blackboard,
which fills an essential need in our
school. T~e Band is getting ready for
Easter. We recently had the privilege
of listening to Bro. alld Sr. G.- A.
Heidenreich. The latter spoke at a
lovefeast given by the Ladies' Aid
Society. Bro. Vaclav Vancura made

THE WACHOVIA IlOUVIAlf
was appropriately eaIled, "A Friendly Meeting." Two brethren were
present, the pastor, F. W. Grabs, and
our faithful supporter, W. F. Grabs,
through whose persevering efforts
aqd pleading King Moravian church
became a reality. Coffee and cake
were served at the close of the meeting.
Bro. J. Fred Brower brought us a
bright message after Sunday school,
Sunday, April 6th.
DEATHS.
Sides.-Mrs. Mary Louise, wife of
John W. Sides, died in Davidson
County, March 17, 1930. She was a
daughter of Solomon and LuIa Logan m. n. McBride. She was the first

an address on our Moravian work in member to join New EdeR' Chapel,
Behemia. Bro. E. H. Stockton paid an uniting by the rite of adult baptism
official visit to our Sunday school. on August 10, 1924. Burial at New
Our instruction class meets each week Eden graveyard was condueted by Rev.
in the pastor's study.
Douglas L. Rights and J. P. Crouch.
Our congregation has lost heavily
Bessent.-Thomas Bryon, born in
in the' death of Sr. R. E. Transou and Davie County, N. C., March 15, 1872,
Bro. W. W. Holder, both of them departed this life on March 12, 1930,
faithful attendants at worship and at the age of 57 years, 11 months and
strong supporters of the church.
27 days. Funeral services conducted
The home of Sr. Ann Leinbach has from Clemmons Moravian Church
been heavily afflicted with sickness. March 15, 1930, by Rev. L. G. Lu~ken
At one time three were in bed, and. bach and Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl. Inthe other members of the family were terment in the Clemmons Church
scarcely able to wait on them.
Graveyard.
Some needed repairs have been made
Va.ughn.-Anchor Webb, born in
on the parsonage porch, which have Stokes County, N. C., July 22, 1897,
added much to the appearance of the departed this life March 22, 1930, at
front of the house.
Winston-Salem, - N. C. Funeral was
Through the thoughtfulness and conducted by Rev. Herbert B. Johngenuine liberality of a number of son at Friedland Moravian Church
brethren of the Province, the pastor with intennent in the graveyard.
is appreciating the use and possession
Rolder.-Wesley W., departed this
of a new Chevrolet two-door Sedan. life on March 15, 1930, at the age of
77 years, 9 months, and 17 days. The
funeral services were conducted at
IIIZPAlL
Two more rooms have been provid- Bethania by the Rev. F. W. Grabs.
ed in the front part of the church
Greider.-Allen L., son of the Rev.
to meet its growing needs of the Sun Eugene P. and Sarah F. Greider, deday school. A series of lantern pic- parted this life in Lebanon, Pa., at
ture talks have brought out a good the age of 73 years, 9 months, and 21
number of people.
days. His birthplace was Hope, InWeare enjoying the new hymn books diana. He spent a number of years
(Offices of Worship), which enable in Bethania, N. C., where his father
us to use the Litany as a regular or- was pastor. He was a faithful memder in the services. Mi-zpah is the ber of the Lebanon Moravian Church
first in Bethanit>. congregation to in- in whcih he served in many capacities.
stall tlus serviceable book. The junior
Cbase.-Mrs. Alice Jacobson Rondchoir is coming into prominence. Bro. thaler, daughter of Bishop and Mrs.
and Sr. Heidenreich spoke in the Edward Rondthaler and wife of the
preaching hour on March 2nd.
Rev. Arthur Chase, departed this life
at her home in Ware, Mass., on Sunday, March 30, 1930, after a critical
KING.
illness of four months. Her age was
We were favored on Sunday,
61 years. Graduating from Salem Col.
March 2nd, with an address by Mrs.
lege in 1882, she later taught French
Heidenreich in a service following
in that institution, and in 1900 was
the Sunday school session, and at
united in marriage to the Rev. Arnight with a sermon by Bro. Heidenthur Chase. From then until her death
reich.
.
On Shrove Tuesday afternoon an she made her home in Ware, Mass.
Intennent was in the Aspen Grove
interesting and helpful meeting was
Cemetery at Ware, Mass., beside the
held in the church by the Ladies'
grave of her eldest son, Edward.
Aid Society when members from
other churches in the community .m et
Live truly, and thy life shall be a
and took part iu what the occasion
great and noble creed.-Bo.nar.

Apr! I 1930

"PROMOTION DAY AT RURAL
JIALL.
By ~S. W. E. STAUBER.
The Rural Hall Sunday school was
organized on July 7, 1929, with an
enrolment of 34. Promotion exercises
were held on March 23rd, at which
time the enrolment had increased to
63. While the song "Jewels" was
played, the members of the Primary

Class entered, foll~wed by members of the Cradle Boll. After a songof welcome Leslie Stauber came in..
carrying a board of lighted candles,.
which were distributed to the children.
by Miss Ernestine Flynt and Mrs..
Hazel Smith. Mrs. O. S. Smith presented certificates of promotion t&
Tootsie Speas and Paul E. Hine, Jr.,.
thus promoting them from the CradleRoll to the Primary Class.

CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Blooming Plants and Funeral Designs

WEST SALEM GREENHOUSES
w. c. It R. E. GRUNERT, Proprietor.

612 S. Poplar Street

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Phone 160
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IN THIS ISSUE
When the Rev. D. W. Conrad was
called to the Moravian Church in
Greensboro nine months ago he was
told that it would not be held against
him if he could not make a success
of that undertaking. During this time
he has received nearly forty new
members, and among other things,
worked up a choir. We herewith present a picture of this choir in vest- ments.
.
From another outpost of our Province CODles the news of a great Easter
celebration.
When Bro. Herbert
Spaugh went to be pastor of our
Church in Charlotte, those who wished to attend an Early Easter Service
drove to Winston-Salem. But this
Easter a great Community Sunrise
Service was held at Independence
Park, Charlotte; which was attended by 5,000, twice as many as attended last year. For a full account of
this event see the report from Charlotte under the department, "Reports from the Churches." We also
are delighted to show a picture of the
band which furnished the music for
the Charlotte Easter Service.
Bishop Rondthaler's editorials on
the Holy Spirit will answer many
perplexing questions which are being
asked during these days of preparation for the 1900th Anniversary of
Pentecost.
The fourth chapter of Bro. Helmich's accounts of his travels in Bible lands had to be omitted this
month to make room for the excellent
ye.a rly report of the Home Church
Woman's Auxiliary. The making of
over 8,000 visits, the sending of flowers to Dlore than 1,300 sick an d bereaved members, and the funushing
of almost 600 trays, are among the
many activities of this splendid organization.

EDITORIALS
By Bishop Bondthaler.
THE HOLY SPIRIT.

air and find it is one air with three
necessary elements. We drink the
water and chemists tell us that there
are three necessary measures, and
with . one of these three measures
wanting there would be no water.
This beautiful stanza from Charles Every tree is in a certain sense, a
Wesley's noble hymn of praise to the Trinity, a root, a stem ahd a leaf, and
Holy Trinity gives us the proper point with one of these three wanting, the
of view with regard to the Great tree would be dead.
The heathen king, we are told in the
Festival which is 'coming and which
all Christendom has named:
old story, said that he could not beTHE NINETEEN HUNDREDTH lieve a religion which made three to
ANNIVEltSAB.Y OF THE COM- be one. But the missionary held up a
ING OF THE HOLY .
clover leaf and pointed to the· one
SPIRIT.
stem, with its three leaves and said:
We have the thankful feeling that "The one leaf stands for the Father,
we have lived to take part in this the second for the Son and the third
joyous ~ccasion and we have a sol- for the Holy Spirit. They all grow
emn sense of the fact that the cele- out of the same stem, which stands
bration is of such a nature that none for the one God." The illustration
of us will live to see its ' repetition convinced the doubting monarch and
here on earth. It is the time above he accepted the GospeL
all other times for us to consider the
When we truly worship God, we
DOCTRINE OF THE HOLY
are also worshlping the Holy Spirit
SPIRIT.
who is the third Person in the one
The Holy. Spirit is God, just as the God.
Father is God, and the Son, our Lord THE NEGLECT OF THE SPIRIT.
Jesus Christ is God. These Three PerThere are various reasons for what
sons of Equal Deity, form the One is widely admitted. The Spirit is negGod who is "Blessed for Evermore." lected in this worldly age, and hence,
We speak of Father, Son and Holy _ in many circles, especially fashionSpirit as being "Persons." But, at able ones little is said, preached and
the same time, we confess our human prayed concerning the Spirit. The
weakness in so naming them. They Saviour gave a reason why this would
are not persons in the sense in which always be the case. He said: "I will
we are, that is, separate Beings. When pray the Father, and He shall give
we speak of God, we are as those who you another Comforter, that He may
try to look at th~ sun with our naked be with your forever, even the Spireyes' we are dazzled and overpower- it of truth, whom the world cannot
ed. We hide our faces, and bow our receive, because it seeth Him not."
knees, and say with the enraptured We must be williug to receive the inpoet:
visible Spirit; we must have Him in
"Holy! Holy! Holy! though the dark- 'onr hearts, otherwise we will neither
ness hide thee,
think or care for Him.
Though the eye of sinful man thy
There are, however, several other
glory Dlay not see;
reasons for the neglect of the Spirit.
Only thou art holy; there is none be- The usual name giv!ln to Him is unside thee,
fortunate. It is an old English term,
Perfect in power, in love and pur- the "Ghost." It is a word that
ity. "
frightens children and is repulsive to
We believe that there are three many hearers. We should say wherpersons in the Godhead, but so unit- ever we can "the Holy Spirit," not
· b. eac",
l. 0 th er th a t no earthl"
the Holy Ghost."
ed WIt.
y
words can fully describe their union.
There is another reason why the
All through the earth, tnere are, how- Holy Spirit is neglected. Some preachever, illustrations of this fact whicn ers, with perhaps the best intentions,
we call the Trinity. We think of the try to frighten the people with men"Come, Holy Comforter!
Thy sacred witness bear,
In this glad hour:
Thou, who almighty art,
Now rule in every heart,
And ne'er from us depart,
Spirit of power."

NO.5.
tion of the Holy Spirit. They speak
of Ananias and Sapphira, who fell
dead because they had "lied to .t he
Holy Ghost," forgetting that this
was a special case which never haIr
pened again. They misunderstood the
passage in which Jesus spoke of the
" Unpardonable Sin," and said that
the Pharisees were in danger of committing it, because they had spoken
against the Holy Spirit, which was
in Him, the Christ. The impression
made is that the Holy Spirit is a
hard and terrible Person and that
people must be frightened about Him,
in order to be saved. The writer of
this article has the more reason to
make this point because he remembers that he himself once preached a
sermon calculated to scare the people
wi th his teaching concerning the
Spirit. He would never do it again.
HOW TO GET AIm TO KEEP THE
HOLY SPIRIT.
This is a month when there is much
thinking and preacliing concerning
the Spirit; much prayer for the Spirit in' one's own behalf, and in behalf
of others. It is therefore a blessed
time, in which to form a closer relationship with the Holy One, a sweeter connection with this dear, divine
Friend, and more communious with
Him to use the language of the Benediction. We get the blessing of the
Spirit, through repentence from any .
sinful habit, any temper of mind,
any use of speech, any wrong conduct, and neglect of duty. H we ask
the Holy Spirit to put His divine
fingers upon any such sore spot in
our Christian character He will surely do it and do it very kindly if we
try to exercise such faith as the publican had, when he bowed his head
in the temple yard and prayed "God
be merciful to me a sinner." Such action on our part is sure to bring the
Holy Spirit into our souls because,
like Jesus, He wants to come. He,
wants to bless, to give us a living
faith. To those who thus get the Spirit, for the first time, or who now get
more of the Spirit than they formerly had, it is a happy duty to read
the Bible often, a little of it every
day. The Bible-was given by the Spirit, and by what the Bible ealls His
" Unction," He is able to explain as
much of it as at any particular time
we need. Even a child, when reading one of the simple parts of the
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Choir of the Greensboro Church which is doing splendid work under the leadership of Mrs. S. O. Bondurant.
Right side front row, reading from right-Ralph Oehman, Jr., Thelma Hester, Geraldine Bobbitt, Mary Rebecca Brame, Mrs. Bessie Brame, Mrs. Flay
Williard, Mary Bobbitt, Mrs. S. O. Bondurant, Robt. B.obbitt, Mr. Chas. Hammons, Mr. R. A. Oehman. Left side front row, reading from the right-Chas.
Bobbitt, Coy Hester, Annie Ruth Oehman, Virginia Bobbitt, Mildred Pope, Mrs. Cbas. Hammons, Louise Gorrell, Mary Baker, Mrs. E. I. Bobbitt, Mr.
Walter Braxton, Mr. C. F Jones, Rev. Donald W. Conrad, Pastor. Members of Choir not in picture-Mary Hannah, Carrie Oehman, Mrs. R. A. Oehman,
William Flake, Mrs. Elizabeth Gresham, pianist.

THE STORY OF THE REVIV'ILS
IN THE SOUTHERN PROVINCE

Bible, for instance, some Gospel story Spirit in this world.
about Jesus; even a child will get
THE HOLY G;HOST, THE
"
enough blessing given by the kind
"COMFORTER."
Spirit, to make it a happy child every
This is the name which Jesus gave
(By Bishop Edward Rondthaler)
day.
Him. Where He is, there is always
Of course wnen we speak of the comfort, no matter how -hard the
A great deal of very valuable hisSpirit's coming to us and staying winds of trouble may blow or how tory of the Southern Province has
with us, in our use of the Bible, we dark the sky of affiiction may be.
been written in recent years. For a
must act as reasonable people. We
Our Easter Morning Litany speaks lo~g time Bishop Levin. T. Reichel 's
must not try to make the Bible mean with wonderful beauty about this_bnef_book "The Moravlans in North
just what we want it to mean, ac- "Comforter." It says: "I believe in Carolina" was the only printed hiscording to our own prejudice and the Holy Ghost, who proceedeth -from tory o~ this subject that th~ Southern
opinion. And we must not expect to the Father and whom our Lord Je- MoraVlan Church had. It I S now of
unders tand everything that the Bible sus Christ 'sent after He went away course, ratl:1er antiquated both in
says, in this life. Tllere are things that He might abide with us forever. style and contents, but still has value as a book of Reference.
especially about the Second Coming
"Tllat He should comfort us as a
of Christ, about Predestination and
In 1902 Dr. John H. Clewell, at
mother comiorteth her children.
that time President of Salem ColProvidence and other matters which
nobody understands 'f ully in this life.
"That He should help our infirmi- lege and Academy, perfonued a labor
These things will be explained in ties, and make -intercession for us of love, in rewriting and greatly enheaven, but not before.
with groanings, (that is, "with a larging our Southern Moravian Story
To those with whom the Holy sweet whispering voice") which can- and bringing it down to the year
Spirit has been able to make the start, not be uttered.
1902. This Book is now out of print,
obedience is another necessary con"Tbat He should bear witness with but is still of value and will repay
dition.
our S pirit that we are the children tbe reader, who finds a copy of it.
The Spirit is the Lord; He is God. of God, and teach us -to cry, Abba
In 1922 a new era was established
His commands dare not be broken. Fatber" and so on.
in tbe writing of an extensive volume
These commands the Spirit has writAll this the Spirit can do because by tbe gifted Archivist of the Southten down in the Bible, and now ap- when He comes, it is, so the Bible ern Moravian Church, Miss Adelaide
plies to our minds and hearts, and says, "to glorify Christ." And He L. Fries, M. A. It is entitled "Reclives. If He says to us, in our heart:>, does this most particularly, by bring- ords of the Moravians in North Carominds and consciences: "Do this ing Christ with Him, when He comes. lint," and richly deserves that title,
thing," or "do not do that," and we It is by the Spirit that Jesus who because it gives an intensely interrefuse to obey we lose the Holy Spir- lives in heaven becomes a real living esting story in which the very tenus
it's presence and Until we repent and Presence aside of us, yea, in our and language of the Founders of the
again obey Him, we are people wit!1- very hearts. It is in this way that Province are recorded, so that we
out God or hope of heaven. If for, th ecrowning promise of Jesus is seem,as we read, to be living in the
installce, we have a quarrel and wili fulfUled in you and me: "Lo I am eventful years between 1752 and 1775
not do our part to make it up~ then with you always, even unto the end A. D. and we seem to be hearing from
_the lips of the venerable Fathers and
we are without God or Christ or His _ of the world."

Mothers, an account of wha-t they
thought and said and did, in the service of the Saviour whom they so
dearly loved. This first precious volurne was published in 1922 under the
auspices of the State Historical Commission.
A second volume of similar character and importance came from the
pen of Miss Fries in 1925, and a third
in 1926. These two volumes of the
sayings and doings of the Moravians
of the old time cover the years from
1771-1779 A. D.
It is ,to be hoped that our esteemed authoress will be able to carry her
story farther. Meanwhile, however, a
briefer volume entitled "The Moravian ChUl·ch Yesterday and Today "
was published in 1926. It is the joint
work of Miss Fries and of Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl, Pa tor of the Moravian
Home Church of Winston-Salem.
But one feature of the Southern
Moravian History has never yet been
told in print and that is the story
of the revivals which have so numerously taken place in the years from
1850 on and which have been the chief
cause of the increase of its membership from some 1200 members to some
8,000, and which, with this notable
increase of members has caused a
new life and prospect for the Province to arise, to the glory of God.
The writer of tbis story wishes, in
some subsequent papers, in a rather
fragmentary and familiar 'way to tell
some of the details of this remarkable feature in our Southern life.

"

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
By The Provincial Elders'
Oonference.
Full approval of the Confere~ce
has been given to the program of our
special committee on our Provincili.l
Observance of the Nineteen Hundredth Anniversary of Pentecost and
already much interest is being shown
in the carrying out of the plans. Reports from the group prayer meetings
are very encouraging and we may
with confidence look forward to a
great blessing in our united observance of the great event which gave
spiritual birth to the Church and its
enduement of power. Ministers and
congregations are urged to full cooperation with the movement.
The Conference is pleased to make
public acknowledgment of the receipt
from the Executors of the estate of
Sister' Amelia Van Vleck, familiarly
known to all her many friends as
"Miss Amy," of more than $12,500
to be used for the benefit of Foreign
Missions in which our Sister had always biken great interest. An equal
amount was given also to the Salem
Academy and College, her Alma
Mater, in which she served for a long
period of years as teacher of music.
In addition to these large benefactions she gave to the Leper Hospital
$500, the Woman's Missionary Society $500, to our Home 'Mission
Work in the Blue Ridge $200, to Fries
Memo~al Church $400 and fifty dollars each to Nicaragua and Alaska
mission work. Our Sister's loyalty
and devotion to her church was proven during her long life-time of service and our hearts have been deeply touched by these large gifts which
will continue her interest and service
on into the future. Surely her loyalty deserves not only expression of
our gratitude but also our hearty
commendation, even as we believe she
has already received her Master's
" Well done." "Blessed 'are the dead
that die in the Lord j for they rest
from their labors and their works do
follow them."
Through special invitation of the
Conference, acting for a number of
our churches, Bro. John Greenfield
' is spending the weeks between Easter
and Pentecost in our Southern Province in evangelistic effort. The schedule ~rranged for him calls for service
as follows:
Mt. Airy-April 27 to May 7.
Charlotte-May 11 to May 18.
Olivet-May 19 to May 27.

ALETTER FROM BROTHER
KlLTREIDER
Fairfield,
Lincoln Post Office,
Jamaica, B. W. I.
April 15, 1930.
Dear Brother Allen:
I find time tQday to write to you
and tell you of the many things which
have happened since we le~ the
.south.
Our ramblings throughout the North
ran the speedometer of the new car
to 1603 miles by the time we pulled
up at Pier 9, North River. Just a littIe joke on me. , I filled up the tank
in Jersey City with 17c gas, thinking
I would at least have a full tank in
Jamaica to start out. But every bit
was emptied before the car was loaded on the ship, and I had to get some
more in Kingston at 42e per gal. Up
here the price is the full two shillings,
or 50c. We do not fill the tank so full
with the price so high.
The trip on sea was most enjoyable.
Mrs. Kaltreider was sick for a fnIl
day, and I for about an hour, but
when we got accustomed to things it
was very pleasant. We really hated
to have the voyage come to an end.
The officers , of the ship were very
friendly as well as most of the passengers, and the service was excellent. We appreciated your letter
which was delivered to us as we got

aboard. I am sorry to say I could not
do better than a 35 at deck golf. It
is a good game if you can judge the
roll of the ship.
Our troubles began at Kingston.
With the temperature at 87 Bro,
John Kneale, who met us when we
landed, and I had to run back and
forth from pier to customs office for
more than four hours getting the cal'
through customs. The duty on it was
$95.00, and I had to pay a costums'
fee of $5,00. As you know, cars here
are taxed by the quarter, and though
it was March 24, and the first quarter was up on the 31, I had to pay
the full quarter tax before I was permit ted to drive off the dock. Since
there was also a driver's license to
buy at a cost of nearly $4.00, I decided not to use the car until the
quarter was up, so parked it in the
back yard of Bro. Kneale's parsonage.
The next day we spent five hours
getting the rest of our belongings
through the customs. All our crates
and boxes were supposed to be opened for inspection, but after ten had
been opened the officials were satisfied, and yalued the dutiable articles
Fairview-May 28 to - - .
at $60.00, duty about $14.00, customs'
Members are asked to pray for him fee $10.00. So ended our troubles
and the churehes where he ministers along that score. Mr. Miller's men
that the Lord's blessing may rest moved the things to Bethany, but beupon the effort.
cause the boxes had been opened, a
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Shopper's
Problems
The hardest thing about shopping, said one woman
of our acquaintance, is that one has to think of so
many things at once-is it fashion-right-will it
wear-is it priced reasonably?
This, we believe, is the chief worry of store-to-store
shoppers. Rival advertising claims cause them to
run hither and thither comparing qualities, prices
and styles.
And here they can tell the salesperson what they
want to pay-and make their choice according to
their individual preference-having final proof that
our prices are never higher, but that the merchandise is.

VAN DYKE'S
Incorporated

Wblston-Salem'a lliDion DoUar Department

store
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number of things were broken, most
expcn ive of which was the mirror
of the dresser.
We found our plans made for u
when we arrived at Kingston. We
were to spend the first Sunday lD
Kingston, and a week with the
Kneales was very delightful. We got
to learn quite a bit of the city and
it surroundings and enjoyed the services at the church. I preached, of
course, in the morning, and addressed the missionary meeting in the afternoon.
.
Next we were to spend the time
until after Easter with the Bishop
fo r instruction in the methods, etc.,
of this Province. This will prove of
much value to us both. We came up
here Monday, March 31, and after
comparatively few inquiries drove directly to the Bishop's gate, arriving
in the mist of a heavy shower which
filed the tanks to overflowing, thus
affording a sir month's supply of
water.

way up to Bethany gate in high gear,
so the ncw car is not doing badly, for,
as you know, that is a stiff climb. I
found the Chevrolet ervice station
in Mandeville and have had my first
experience with the r epair manager.
One of my brakes was too tight and
I had him adjust it. He worked about
thirty minutes and charged me five
shilling. I told him it was too much,
so he came down to four shillings. I
I told him I would let him do the
work on my car if he did not try to
rob me every time I came in. I guess
I wa ted my money, for now the other brake is too tight.
I have preached once since we came
to Fairfield, and have spoken in one
of the Children's Meetings. I shall
preach the sermon on Good Friday.
On Sunday, April 27, we shall be inducted at Bethany in the morning,
and at Zorn in the afternoon. Then
the real work will begin. We are anxions to get settled for it is two months
now since we pulled up stakes at

Our stay here has been delightful.
Bishop and Mrs. Westphal have done
many things for our comfort and we
-have tried to repay them with a few
nice auto trips, which they seem to
have appreciated very much. One day
the Bishop preached at the Parish
Church in Mandeville and we had
tea at the rectory afte~ards. On another day We took the Bishop to
Mandeville for a School Board meeting, and while he was attending the
meeting we ran out to Bethabara to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Wilde. Another
day we visited the Heaths at Lititz,
and still another was spent with the
Flemmings and the Ashtons at Bethlehem. So we have gotten to see quite
a bit of the island already, and have
met a number of ·the missionaries.
We have ron the car about 400 miles
since March 31, but of course, as you
know, we'll not keep this up all the
time.

home.
By this time you have gotten into
the work at Immanuel again. I hope
all is going well, and that you are
finding my "last hour" new members
faithful and regular in their attendance. .
There IS not much more news for
this time, but there will be plenty in
the f~ture, an~ I shall. try to let y~u
have It from time to time. I hope his
letter will find you all well.
Very sincerely,
W. A. KALTREIDER.
NEWS FROM MACEDONIA. .
Among the sick in the congt:egation
Mrs. Pat West has continued to be
the greatest sufferer. Her condition
remains unchanged. One of our oldest members, Mrs. Emma McBride,
'Soon after Easter had a fall from her
barn loft and sustained a broken arm
and minor bruises. She is with her
son, Mr. Charles McBride, near Farmingtol!, and is improving.
The observance of Easter was confined to Palm Sunday and Easter
Sunday. On the first occasion the
Holy Communion was celebrated at
the morning service. On Easter Sunday at 10 a. m. the congregation was
formed in two lines by Bro. Walter
L. Butner and led by the band, supplied by Mr. Oscar Butner, marched
to the usual place in the graveyard
where the Easter Morning Litany
was rea<l Then returning, the congregation entered the church where
the service was concluded by the
reading from the Acts of the Resurrection and an address by the pastor.

Annual Report of

HOME CHURCH WOMAN'S
AUXILIARY
By :ams. LUCILE W. FOGLE, PRESIDENT.

Tonight we are standing at the portals of an opening year, but before we
enter it may we view with retrospection the activities of the past year, and
thus be inspired to go forward to bigger and better things.
The objective of this Woman's Auxiliary is "to promote 'Christian fellowship among the women of the congregation, and to aid in the spiritual, so·
cial and financial work of the Church
at home and throughout the world."
In order to carry out this ilbjective our
organization is headed by five secre·
taries who plan and direct the work
along these various lines. The following is the reports frilm these secretaries,
all of whom have done faithful and efficient work.
B.EPOB.~

OF FELLOWSHIP SECRE~ABY.

Hege.)
At the beginning of the year we took
as our motto: "Inasmuch as ye have
done it unto one of the least of these,
ye have done it unto me," and we have
tried to work in that spirit.
We asked one person out of each circle to be the Fellowship Secretary in
that circle, who would attend to the
fellowship work, take the number of
visits made and so forth. Another person was selected from each circle to
form a "Lookout Committee," whose
duty it was to report cases where fellowship work could be done. Then, too,
we had an ;assistant Secretary who arranged for ladies til be at the church
doors on Sunday to greet the people,
and I would like to say that she certainly rendered valuable service. Also,
we wish to thank the ladies IWho acted
in this capacity.
At Christmas we tooK Christmas candles to everyone of our sick and shutin members. We helped the Relief Secretary with the lovefeasts at the Oounty Home, the Reformatory, and the
Tuberculosis Hospital. We sent 1l0wers
when a death occurred in the immediate family, and; a n'ote to members who
were sick or in trouble IWhenever we
heard of it.
At Easter we had ladies at the church
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoons, and after the Early Service
on Easter Sunday to show visitors
around and to extend whatever courtesies We could. A number of ladies
were I8t the Wi&Chovia Historical Society Building on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday afternoons before Easter
to sell the booklet, I t The Easter People. " We also had charge of the t4 Rest
Rooms" again this year.
There was some fellowship work
done of which there is no record, but
we do know that 8,10.1 visits were made,
1,338 people reeeived flowers, and 583
hays were sent out.
We certainly want to thank everyone who in any way helped with the
fellowship work.
(By lIIrs. W&lter

On April 1 we went to Mandeville
to pay the license on the car. Bro.
Holmes, who is still here with the
Bishop as his assistant, went along
to pay the tax on his horse. We could
not resist the temptation to go on to
Bethany to see where we are going
to live. Teacher Coke had the school
children come out and sing a welco~e
for us. Mrs. Kaltreider picked some
flowers, and when we drove on to
Christiana she placed them on your
B.EPOB.~ OF BELIEF AND BENEVOLENCE SECB.E~ABY.
father's grave, our first opportunity
(By
lIIrs. Bertha L. Diehl.)
to do this. We came back by way of
Th.e department of the Benevolence
Mizpah, _so got to see that station,
and Relief work has had a busy year.
and also Moravia and Nazareth from
Our regular ID{)nthly visits to the shutins have been made by the ladies of
a distance.
the circles to whom they were assignSince then we ' have been over to
ed. Our monthly visits to the City
Hospital and Salem Home have been
Bethany twice and yesterday we finA wise old owl lived. in an oak,
made and through the summer months
ished unpacking. I think we are g0- Th
h
th I
h
k
to the County Home and T. B. Hospital.
e more e saw e ess e spo e; At the two last named institutions, ice
ing to be able to fix up the parsonThe less he spoke the more he heard. cream, cake and grape juice were servage very nicely in tinle.
ed to the inmates.
,
.
.
By the way, I can drive the whole Why can t we be like that old bud' I Thanksgiving found us busy express-

ing to our shut-ins cheer in the form
of fruit and 1l0wers.
At Christmas time ilur usual love- feasts were held. At the Salem Homo
a few days ,before Christmas, with Bishop Rondthaler conducting the service.
Christmas hymns were sung; tho
Christmas story read and a lovely talk
was made by our dear Bishop. Colfee
and pretzels were served to thirty-seven people. At our County Home, a similar service was held. Fifty-eight people being served with sugar cake and
colfee; then the ladies went to tho< Re·
formatory and served fifty-three people. Rev. Gordon Spaugh had these services in charge and made helpful talks
at both places. At the T. B. Hospital
grape juice w.as provided for the thirty-eight patients. A group of our band
boys went along to furnish music, and
Mr. Hege very kindly made the colfee
for 'U.s. Decorated Christmas trOO8 were
provided by the young girls' circle for
the white and colored wards of our City
Hospital. Each of the shut·ins received
some expression of Christmas cheer
through cards, fruit or 1I0wers sent by
the circle who was visiting for that
month.
.
- The calls for financial aid this year
have been many. In some cases the
calls were referred to our City Associated Oh'arities and help given through
that channel. Every cent provided by

6reheradio
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ow: budget has been spent. An extra the work as it is being carried on m
$10.00 allowed by the board and' $35.00 all of our Stations.
given at the request of the Secretary
REPORT OF YOUNG PEOPLE'S
trom other sources, has also been used,.
SECRETARY.
This money has been used to aid the
(By Mi88 Grace Starbuck.)
Many homes and vacant l{lts for sale or exchange. Homes
sick, provide medicine, ice, milk, wood
I ~sh I could take you into one of
and busine~ property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Auand groceries. Seventy-three articles of
the meetings of our two circles of
tomobile Insurance written in strong dependable CompaJlj.es.
clothing have been collected ;lDd distributed by the Secretary. Fifty-foul' young girls, ranging in ages from ten
We appreciate your patronage.
visits in the interest of thilt depart- to eighteen. They eonduct their own
meetings, ~th their leaders present
ment have been made by the Secre- only to lend help where it is needed.
SPAUGH RBALTY & INS. CO.
tary.
In June both circles entertained the
We have twenty-two shut-ins on our
Office
2nd Floor People Bank BuildiDc
Phcme 460
boys and' girls returning from college
list; two have moved to another city
and five have been called home from at a reception held in the Primary room ~==============================.!J
of the church. Over 100 young folks '
our midst. Yet the work of this department cannot be measured by dollars were present.
Both circles have used their dues as
and cents, nor by number,s of visits.
We leave it to the One who 'said-,"'In sunshine money this year, and have
truly scattered: sunshine in many spots.
H. C. SNYDER
R. H. smES
If. S. IIYEBS
as much as ye have done it unto one
Circle No. 11, Mrs. Rufus Dalton
of the least of these, ye have done it
leader, has been corresponding with the
unto me."
members of the Ever·Ready Band of
Real
REPORT OF THE PRoVINCIAL AND Bluefields, Nicaragua, and have receiv
HOME MISSION SECRETARY.
WE WRITE BONDS Alm ALL KIlfDS OF CASUALTY. AU'l'OMOed many interesting and well-written
(By Mrs. Henry L. Trotter.)
BILE, FIRE AIm LU'E
letters.
This special phase of au:riliary rwork
Circle No. 12, Mrs. A. H. Bahnson
has certainly meant association, co- leader, furnished dish and tea towels
424 Reynolds B¢l~g
Phone 3103
operation and love to many of us. We for the Alaskan Orphanage and the Mt
feel that We know not only our sister Bethel Mission House. The members of
au:riliaries but :al 0 our churches as this group also helped with the Christ
never before. Every church in our Prov- mas Putz, and: assisted in showing peoince has been visited during.. the year, pIe around at Easter.
if not at an auxiliary meeting, then at
The two circles united their r emaina regular Sunday service. At one time ing funds to purchase an oil stove for
18 members were present at our church the Mt. Bethel Mission House.
in Greensboro, which is the largest repTllese :are only some of the things
·resentation that went out during the these enthusiastic young people have
year.
done. I can truly say that I have been
We have tried to use the products very .happy in being in such close· touch
from v.arious churches, thus giving them with the young girls of these circles,
a helping hand. Of special interest out of which 'Will come the future presi
along this line is that fact tnat the dents and secretaries of our Au:riliary
moss and ~ther material for our Christ-'
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT.
mas Putz was furnished by the AuxIn May of last year, our budget of
iliary of Mt. Bethel, whereby this group $2,656 was presented by the finance
made $25.00.
committee and accepted. The Auxiliary
Among other things, we have helped voted to take pledges from the mem
in the painting of the church at Mayo- bers and if the total amount secured
dan, in the new furnace for Oak Grove, did not cover the budget, the members
in getting hymnals for Greensboro, and as a whole could by several efforts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
in a furnace for Pine Chapel.
raise the remaining amount. There were
My best wish for each member of two big efforts put forth.
this Auxiliary is that each one of you
The first was a concert in costume
may be made the Provincial and Home given by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peasely in
Mission Secretary for 1930, and thus Memorial Hall. The artists rendered a
receive the pleasure and blessing that charming program and delighted a ca
I have derived from this work.
pacity house. The response of the mem
REPORT OF THE FOREIGN MIS- bers was splendid and we netted the
SION SECRETARY.
sum of $255.50.
(By :Mrs. Margaret A. lI!c:Cu1ston.)
On Sept. 24th, 7 P. M., the Auxiliary
The arranging of mission programs sponsored a lovefcast in the chureh giv
Oranville Place lots offer many
and the monthly association with the en for the faculty and students of
circle secretaries has been a pleasure. Salem Academy and College. The Exadvantages to the home builder
Programs for the year included studies ecutive Board acted as hostesses. Dr
of our mission work in Nicaragua, Lab- Pfobl welcomed the faculty and sturador, Africa, Tibt, North American dents and gave them a most cordial in
Indians, Bohemia and its orphanages, vitation to attend the services of the
the Disapora' work 'as carried on in Home Church.
Our Annual Provincial Rally was
Europe, and letters from missionaries
held in October with an unusually good
in the fields.
Circle Mission Secretaries have had attendance--over 350. We were happy
monthly meetings when the subject for to have with us for the first time, repthe next circle meeting was discussed, resentatives from Crooked Oak. Almost
and on two ~ccasionjj received fresh every Auxiliary in the province was
inspiration from talks by Mrs. Schwalbe represented. Mrs. Geo. Heidenreich, recently returned' from Nicaragua was
and Mrs. Hansen.
WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES
Magazines were sent to 22 Mission the speaker for the afternoon.
GOOD CHUROHES
The Provincial Synod met in the
stations also Christmas cards annotmcWELL ELEVATED
ing the coming of the gift. Letters of Home Church for sessions during No
OUT OF THE NOISE Alm DUST OF THE CITY
thankjj have been received from 13 of vember 19, 20 and 21. The Auxiliary
AlO) STILL INSmE
these Missionaries. $100.00 was given was asked to serve lunch and supper
for supplies to the Alaska Orphanage. to 1150 delegates during these days
Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and
$10.00 was sent to Rev. Jannesch of With the hostess and social committee
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville.
Bad: Boll, Germany. Gifts of $25.0U working together it was a pleasure to
each were made to Mrs. Heidenreich render this service.
Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the
,D uring the summer one of our memand Mrs. Schwalbe. Two donations of
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most
food were sent to the Rest Rooms pan- bers happened to hear Miss Maggie
attractive residential developments
try. $50.00 was presented to ·R ev. and Pfohl wish that at some time we conld
Mrs. KaItreider, and on Shrove Tues- have a big rputz in Salem. The idea for
Telephone 442J and we will glad1y show you this property
day 34 little g(1WJlS were made for Es- the Auxiliary to sponsor this was imkimo babies, which, together with ma- mediately grasped. So with Miss Magterial for 12 baby dresses, was sent to gie to plan and Mi$S Helen Vogler as
Mrs. Schwalbe, Alaska. A box of baby Chairman o>f a Putz committee the work
was started on paper in September.
crothes was also donated.
I wish to express appreciation of the 'Dhe responsibility and planning refaithful CD-operation of the Circle Mis- quired an unlimited amount of work
E. H. STOCKTON, Treas.
sion Secretaries in so conscientiously and it was decided to call on some of
our
men
for
aid.
They
most
kindly
conpresenting the Mission programs, and'
601 South
WiDskm-8alem, N. O.
trust the Mission interest will continue sented to help. Mr. Fred Bahnson, Mr.
to spread-until we are familiar ;with Harry Peterson, Mr. Jim :peterson, Mr. ~=============================_;/j'
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Jas. Peterson, Jr., Mr. Robt. Ormsby- ers are really the main· spring of Olll
willi Misses Maggie Pfohl, Nettie Al· Auxiliary. So much depends on the
len Thomas, Estelle McCanless, and .leaders. The board looks to these chair·
Mrs. Chas. Griftith did the actual work men to see that the work is c:arried
of making and arranging. On Dec. 16, out in detail as presented, and I com·
FULP.
1929, the idea was a beautiful reality mend most higly tae work of the past
Mrs. Ira Fulp and Mr. Luther
and the charming scene was open to group. This year we have had an avo
visitors. Dllling three weeks, due to erage attendance of 12 at the after. Williams · were hostesscs to the
the splendid co·operation of circle noon circles, 28 in the young girls' eir·
Ladies; Auxiliary in April. Mrs. Kenchairman and members, the Putz was cIe.
kept open, 110 women doing their
All standing cl,lmmittees have been neth Grecnfield was a most welcome
parts. The records show that 1,034 chil· most faithful and efficient.
visitor and her presentation of Prodren and 1,712 adults, making a. to· . YOlll treaSlller has held her office for
tal of 2,746 people attended. The small two years and few (}f us realize the vincial matters was heard wit~ great
fee of 10c for children and 25c for time and patience it requires to keep interest.
adults was charged. We realized the acclllately these detailed accounts.
The graveyard and church grounds
sum of $399.83 which completed our
The Executive board was greatly
budget. Aside from this fact, we feel pleased with the manner in which the were placed in splcndid condition for
that this was of real community value budget was raised this past year and Easter Sunday. The attendance was
and gave pleasure to many people here commends the same plan for your com·
large at the graveyard service and
and in nearby toWns.
ing year.
When we look back and see the ac. everything passed of! in a highJy
The Annnal Day of Prayer was held
this year on the 27th of January. .lie· complishments of the past year in creditable manner. The Fries Memo·
g~ngs at 10 A. M. and con~n~ng many respects we may well feel proud.
~tiI 4 P. M. the "progr~ was ~vld~d Not the least of these is the unusually rial Church Band furnished the muslDtO half hOlll peno~s With a cU"cle lD good will and friendly feeling that has ic and Capt. T. H. Gerry was in
charge of each penod. T~e speakers existed among Olll members. But be. charge of the ushers. Following the
were Rev. C. O. Weber, Blshop Rond· fore we start this new year let each
th~ler, Dr. J. K. Pfohl, MIrs. J. F. Me- one of us ask olllselves these questions: outdoor service the pastor conducted
CUlston, Rev. Gordon Spaug~, Dr.. H. I l Am I living my life with a. true sense a preaching service in the church.
E. Rondthaler, Rev. Geo. Heldenrelch, of proportion' Am I putting first things
Mrs. Henry Roan, Mrs. Ransel Thom· firstf Am I giving my besH" May we
as, Dr. Edmund Schwarze. About 100 "think on these things"
CHARLOTTE.
different I?eople attend.ed ~d. all who
Before I close I want to gratefully
came. recelved a. rea~ lDspU"atlon. and thank this Auxiliary for allowing me
During the early part of March we
bl~slDg. Our de~r BIshop was wl.th us the privilege of serving as YOlll presi. had the privilege of having a most
dllllDg every penod ?f the d·a y and . ~e dent. It has been a wonderfully happy
deeply apprecrates his presenCe and lD· year for me and the joy of serving you excellent illu trated lecture on the
terest.
.
has. been exc.eeded only by my joy in Oberammergau Passion Play by Dr.
On Shrove. Tuesday the ladies met at the service of Christ Jesus. And now: Herbert YeuelI, world traveler and
~he church lD th.e aftern?on and ~n·
.. Another year is dawning
lecturer.
Joyed a happy tinle making Cllltams
Dear Father let it be
for the Mission House at Mt. Bethel,
In working 'and. in waiting
This year, as in previous years, we
making baby gowns to ~e used in
Another year for Thee.
distributed throughout the congregaAl~ska and . mendin~ chou vestmen.ts
Another year of progress,
W.hlC~ needed I8tten~lO.n. A free will
Another year of praise,
tion copies of "The Fellowship of
offerlDg for the MiSSIon House was
Anot.her year of proving
Prayer, " a Lenten daily devotional
Thy presence all the days."
taken. In .the e~ening members from
the two rught "U"cles completed the
I
booklet issued by the Federal Counsewing, bringing to a close an after·
cil of Churches. During the Lenten
noon and evening -of real joy in Christ's
NEWS FROM UNION CROSS.
service.
For the first time during the season each Sunday evening a VesThe opportunity of having together present pastorate the pastor was call- per was held at which the pastor
nine people, some of whom have just
returned from -Or are leaving for the ed upon to conduct the funeral of one gave illustrated talks dealing with
Mission service, is indeed rare. But of the members of this congregation. the last three months of the life of
on the evening of Feb. 24th, the Aux· Bro. Charley Sells was the one, a our Lord.
iliary was delighted to have as honor
We regret to announce the removal
guests Rev. and Mrs. George Heiden· charter member of the congregation
reich from 'Nicaragua, Rev. and Mrs. and for many years a faithful mem- from the city of two faithful memSchwalbe and Mrs. Hansen from Alas·
ka, Rev. and Mrs. Kaltreider who were ber and attendant upon the services bers, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Strickler.
soon to depart for Jamaica, Mrs. Sam· of his church. The funeral was con- Mr. Strickler was secretary of our
uel Allen recently returned from Ja· ducted at Friedland Friday morning Church Board. They are now living
maica, and Mrs. York, who in May,
goes to Alaska. About 160 friends of the 3rd by the pastor, assisted by in Greensboro, 403 Victoria Ave.
greeted our guests and together we en· Bro. F. W. Grabs.
Holy Week and Easter were 1Ilore
joyed a delightful social evening.
The Ladies' Aid Society met with extensively observed this year than
During the year Olll corresponding
secretary has written over two hun· Mrs. Edgar Newsom Thursday night usual. Passion Week Services were
ared letters, sent one cablegram and of the 10th. At this meeting they fin- held each night at the church. The
mailed 283 Christmas candles to out· ished a nice quilt which will be for- Community Good Friday Service, in
of·town members.
Two of Olll beloved members have warded to one of our missionaries in which we had an active part, was
passed away during the year. Mrs. Alaska. This organization is rather most impressive. It was held in the
Robt. -White was called home in Jan·
uary, and Mrs. Claudi'a Blum in ApriL young as an organizatiQn but very First Methodist Church with approxBoth were devoted members and the enthusiastic and busy in the work of imately 2,500 in attendance. The EasAuxiliary feels the loss most keenly.
the church.
ter Morning program was the same
In March the board decided to reo
Two church services were held duro as last .year. Dr. C. C. Phillips was
order 1,000 copies of the "Easter Peo.
pie." Mrs. J. F. McCuiston kindly con· ing the month. The regular March general chairman of arrangements. A
sented to handle these books and since service, which had to be postponed number of the band boys spent Satthe first of April reports 285 sold.
on account of a funeral m' the com- urday night "camp style" in the
It is with much love and devotion
that the Auxiliary has decided to pledge munity, was held on the first Sunday Recreation Building with Dr. Phil$1,000.00 to the M~ssion . Memorial afternoon. The regular 3rd Sunday lips, Mr. Walter Hobbs and Mr. R. ,
House at Mt. Bethel lD honor of Mrs.
.
:Mary Rondthaler. What Mrs. Rond· service for April was not held until W. George as chaperones. The rethaler has meant to our church and the 4th Sunday afternoon. Bro. J. maining members of the Easter Band,
c?mmunity C8D1!ot be measllled by this H Reid was present for tbis service including a boys' band from Badin,
gift of dollars and c e n t s . '
.
The band was again served breakfast and brought the message. The servIce N. C., assembled at the church at
by our hostess ana helpers on Easter was well attended and Bro. Reid's 2 :15 A. M. and with the car drivers
Sunday morning. At one·thirty 30 boys
were served first breakfast. At 3
from the home ChlllCh had sandwiches message greatly enjoyed.
and coffee and when they returnelt
o 'clock two 25-piece bands left the
from their roun~s 286 enjoyed a hearty
No one is perfect, but everyone can church to· tour the city in different
breakfast.
directions. N'me automobiles were
As most of us realize, the circle lead. [try to be.

Reports From The Churches
used to transport each band over their
15-mile routes. Mr. Arthur Wohlford
directed Band No.1 and :Mr. C. H.
Shadwell directed Band No.2. The
following members of the congregation and friends operated the cars:
Dr. C. C. Phillips, Dr. L. W. Hovis,
Dr. L. C. Todd, Dr. Heath Nisbet, W.
J. Edwards, J. M. Hatch, J. L. Pendleton, F. C. Wiesner, W. J. Cartier,
E. ·A. Wohlford, M. B: Rose, G. E.
Butner, J. L. Wilkinson, J. E. Morris, W. H. Peeps, K. A. Grice, Dr. R.
R. Lafferty and Thomas Lucas.
Promptly at the appointed hour, 4 :30
A. M., both bands returned to the _
church, arriving within two minutes
of each other. A second breakfast
was served by the following commtitee: Mrs. W. T. Wohlford, Mrs. G. L.
Woollen: Mrs. Walter Hobbs, Mrs.
R. W. George, Mr. R. W. George and
Mr. Glen Woollen, assisted by several women from Badin. There were 79
people in the entire group.
At 5 :30 the bands went to Independence Park for the Community
Ruserrection Service, where a program of chorales played antiphonally was rendered prior to the service
which commenced at 5 :50. A number of the city mini~ters had part on
the program, which included an address by Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon
of the Methodist Episcopal Church
and the Moravian Easter Morning
Liturgical service which was led by
the pastor of this church. The attendance at this service was estimated
at 5,000 people, an increase over last
year of 2,000.
A radio broadcast of the Moravian
Easter Morning Service was made

THE NEW

MIl J fER COOK
SHOE
The best $10 Shoe on
the market. Made by A.
E. Nettleton Co. We invite you to come in and
inspect this real Shoe
making.
JONES & GENTRY
"THE SHOE 1IEJi"
447 Trade Street
Wil18ton-saiem, N. C.
'I

THE WAOHOVIA MORAVIAN

::Saturday afternoon at 5:45 o'clock
the pastor and a portion of. the
-Church Band assisted by Mr. W. J.
Cartier, Supt. of Parks and Play;;grounds of the city under whose aus'pices the program was rendered.
~y

FAIRVIEW.
Much interest has been shown by
. .
.
-i)ur me~bership ~ the s~cl&l Len~n servIces, ~Ially so m the ~as:-8lon week se~ces. On Palm Sun ay
we had reception of members. The
,church school. sang the
0
h .
. "Hosanna"
at the mornmg servIce. ur ,~ ?Ir
lrendere~ th:, Easter ?antata Life
Everlasting! by Petne, on Palm
'Sunday rught. 140 atten~ed the
Maundy Thurad~.y Commumon and
a large congr~tton was present ~or
'the Good Friday :Wvefeast. Nme
mem~rs were received by. Adult
l!apttsm, ~even by Confirmatton ~nd
SlX by Right Hand Of. Fello~ship.

ments, and with the Junior Endeavorers in charge of the opening period of the main school. The reading
of the resurrection story, together
with three beautiful musical numbers by the choir made possible a simpIe and helpful Easter night service.
The Christ Church division of the
Band rendered excellent service, not
.
only in the early service but also at
New Philadelphia Church at 11 a. m.
Sixty-five men represented Christ
Cburch as ushers for Salem graveyard service. The faithfulness of
workers of the church during the
Easter season was outstanding and
deserving of recognition.
We were more than pleased to receive a telegram on Easter Sunday
from two of our loyal members, Miss
Frances Aids and Miss Elizabeth Lee,
in training in Flagler Hospital, St.
Augustine, Florida, stating that they
had enjoyed the Easter blessing with
us, having plainly heard the resur-
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large wrought iron gates to be hung ".============~"
to the stone pillars, thus enclosing
the graveyard.
Easter Day dawned bright and
glorious. A large number of the men
met in the community building, where
C. C. March prepared breakfast for
them, before they left for the Home
Church to serve as ushers. Brother
Harry Trodahl, theological student,
If you expect to build a home,
from Bethlehem, and '\ member of
make alterations OD your home,
the Moravian College Glee Club,
build a porch or garage it
brought the Easter message to an unusually large audience at the 10:30
would be to your advantqe to
.
....Trodahl
was
a
former
do it DOW. We manufacture
servIce. .1Y.u.
aDJthing you may require in
member of the pastor's congregation
in Daggett, Mich., and had been conthe building line. We are ready
firmed by him on Palm Sunday, nine
to 881"Ve you and save you mOIlyears ago. The graveyard service was
ey.
held at 11 :30 led by the Spach Brother's Band. The pastor conducted the
Supply
Easter and graveyard service for the
. E. T. mOKEY, Pres.
Providence congregation at 3 0 'clock,
N. Liberty St.-Next to Teleat which time a Lovefeast was served
phone Building
by men from Trinity.

A GOOD TIME
TO

BU IL
OR

»

REP A I R

Orinoco

Co.

We were very happy m ' havmg the rection service over the radio.
-~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.'
following Brethren with us, Rev.
;
Varclav Vancura, Rev. F. T. Schwalbe
ARDMORE.
.and Rev. G. Heidenreich, through
whom we have received information
At the beginning of the month we
.about Bohemia, Alaska and Nieara- were in. the ~dst of a special se~es
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work
gua. Bro. and Sister L. G. Lucken- of ~eetings. w~th ~he Rev. G. R. Heldand at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assurbach were the guests of the Auxil- enr.elch ~sslstmg the pasto~. Brother
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES
iary at the Quarterly business meet- Heidenreich preached With great
do as thousands of people in Wining and social. Their presence was earnest~ess and pow~r, and ~e are
ston-Salem and this section
·greatly appreciated.
greatly Indebted to hlm for hIS mesare doing ·and make
The Auxiliary has been unusually sage. We were happy to have Mrs.
.active during these past months. Too Heidenreich speak to our Christian
THE BIG DRUG STORE
much praise cannot be given to this Endeavor Societies on the even·.l1g
Your Drug Store--Mail orders promptly 1Illed.
of
the
6th.
-group of loyal women. $1,850.00 h a s .
.
been pal'd to d a t e on th'
eIr bu dge t of
.
. With ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~I
Passion
Week was observed
'$2,269.42.
good mterest thro~hout. SIX new
.
members were received on Palm SunA special effort was made for the day, three by confirmation and three
Duilding fund dnring the past month. by letter. Communion was served on
We are happy to report that our debt Maundy Thursday night and LQve·of $14,000.00 has been reduced by feast on Friday night. The Rev. Per:$1,000.00 and the interest. paid to cy James spoke at the Lovefeast on
date. Our total debt now stands at
" Words from the Cross."

Fresh Drugs

O'HANLON'S

We Are Pleased To Announce '

~13,OOO.00.

OHRIST OHUROH.
The month of April centered about
the observance of the Easter season,
'Which was one of inspiration and
helpfulness. On Palm Sunday twelve
'Were received into the fellowship of
the church, with three others uniting
on Maundy Thursday prior to the
Communion. In connection with the
!first Passion Week reading ServICE\
<on Palm Sunday . night, a vested
.Junior Sunday school choir of forty<one boys and girls assisted the church
-choir in the singing of the "Hosanna" and also sang several appropriate hymns, all of which added much
to the spirit and effectiveness of the
.ervice. We were glad for the presence of Bishop Rondthaler and for
his earnest prayer.
On Easter morning only the Sun-day School session was held, with

ADVENT.
The high water mark was reached during the month of April in the
glorious celebration of Easter. The
services of the church dnring Lent
led up to Palm Sunday, when the
reading from the Passion Week Manual began, which ended on the night
of Good Friday, with the Holy Communion. On Wednesday of Holy
Week, -a number of men, under the
leadership of Cornelius Spach, worked cleaning up the graveyard and
church premises. Two large stone columns were erected at the entrll l ',' e Gf
the graveyard, as a gift from the Intennediate Boys of the Sunday school,
into which were woven two old stones
on which rested the Cool Springs
School gouse ninety-five years ago,
where the first religious services of
the Advent community were held. The
men's Bible Class appointed B. J.

special Easter features in all depart- Williard to collect and

build
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We have suffered the loss of two
of our loyal workers, Brother and
sister R. M. Kimel, who recently moved to Canton, Ohio. B. J. Williard has
been chosen as chief usher, which office Bro. Kimel held, and Miss P:lUline Watkins has accepted the position as Superintendent of the Primary Departmcnt in which position
Mrs. Kimel has rendered faithful and
efficient service for six years.
The Snow Ball contest, conducted
by our faithful Supt. B. C. Snyder,
has created much interest, and we
are glad to report 69 new members.
The Ladies' Bible Class, taught by
~frs. A. Crousc Jones gained the most
new members and was awarded a new
drugget for their cIa s room.
The month has not been without its
sorrow, for the pastor and congregation haYe been called to attend four
funeral services of friends and neighbors living in our community, namely, 1\1r . Mali sa Shouse, Mr. Charley
Hutchins, Miss Minnie Dean, and
~frs. Albert Nifong. We extend our
sympathy fo these bereaved families.

"

W ACHOVIA ARBOR.
The chief interest in the mo.1th of
April centered around the Easter sea. son. On Good Friday night we read
the Acts of Friday and held a communion service. On Easter Sunday
afternoon a goodly company gathered for the graveyard service. The
congregation ~as led from the front
of the church to the graveyard by a
band under the leadership of Mr.
Oscar Butner. At the conclusion of
the graveyard service the congregation entered the church and a coneluding service was held.
HOME CHURCH.
seasons
The Lenten and Easter
have come and gone; and yet, we
;. In'
trus t , no t compIetel y gone. The ~
"t f th 'r
el
11 uence and th e fin e splrl 0
·.J.
d will b'd .
observance ablues, an
, ale m
W made
li
0 f very many.
e ,
th eves
grea t preparati on f or th em, grea ter
more
th an ever bef ore, an d have felt
,· · .
th an rewarded . F rom th e begInnlng
of the season the congregation has
experienced a real sea on of grace and
mauy souls have been blessed. Our
attendance 11as been larae on all services Sunday and rid-week; older
peop{e and younger came to the Passion '\Veek services in larger number
than ever before and the climax was
reached in the largest attendance we
have ever experienced at the early
Easter service. We give God the
praise that He puts it into the hearts
of so many to 'give time and interest
to these many services. Of the visitors
who registered on the church registers, we learn that they came from
thirty different States of our Ameri-

and Korea. We Moravians ought to
have some just appreciation of the
reach of our Easter witness for the
Risen Christ and should unite the
more earnestly in our prayers f or the
blessing of God upon it. Through the
broadcasting of the service its blessing has been very much more widely extended and many messages of appreciation have come from States as
far removed as Texas, Florida, Indiana, Pennsylvania and New York.
Palm Sunday was a peculiarly happy day in the congregation when. a
class of forty-three souls was recelVed into chm'ch membership in the
presence of the usually large congregation. If only these souls, younger
and older, can be led into active and
happy paI·ticipation in the work of
the Church and be helped to grow in
the grace that is in Christ Jesus!
We made good use of the new edition of the Passion Week Manual,
provided one hundre~ ~opies for t~e
use of our church. VISltors an~ disposed of a large number of copIes to
our members.
We have been happy too over the
steady growth of our Sunday school
and Christian Endeavor. Bro. Gordon Spaugh is u~we.aried in his labors
for these orgaDlzations and by carefal planning and close personal contact with the individual member has
been able to achieve Ii success which
we have not known before.
The Woman's Auxiliary closed another successful year of service with
the month of April and the report of
its retiring president, Mrs. Chas.
Fogle, reveals the wide range of its
activities and the thorough manner
in which its work is being earned on.
The dedication of the Fleshman
Tower Chimes at the celebration of
the Great ,S abbath Lovefeast was a
beautiful and tender feature of our
.
PaSSIOn Week observance, and en.
.
.abled us to use the chimes In the early
hours of Easter day to the cdification
of many persons near and far. May
d er IDlDlstry
. .
f mUSIC
. which
.
th
e 'WI
0
.
'
.
these ChlIDes make poSSIble for om
church be greatly blessed of God.

FRIES MEMORIAL.

C~cl,es O~e. and Thre~ .of the
Ladies Aunliary held a JOlnt meeting in April, at which time these two
circles were ~ombine~ into one.
Hostesses on thIS occaSIOn were the
Mesdames H. E . Fries, J . J. McManus, S. J. Greer, I. L. Long. and P. M.
McGraw. Mrs. McManus will be leader of this new circle. Hostesses to
Circle Two and Four were Mrs. R.
W. Newso~e and Miss Mabel Thomas respectively.
Another feature of our work among
our young people is that of an Intermediate Christian Endeavor Society
can Union, the District of Columbia, which was organized recently when

Mrs. W. J. Dizor and four young persons from Calvary Church paid us a
visit. Officers chosen were Josephine
Vaughn, president; Lois Covington,
vice president, and Roxie Donevant,
secretary-treasurer. Leaders thus far
have been Josephine Vaughn and
Jack Haynes.
Palm 'Sunday brought large audiences out to the services, at which
the infant daughters of Bro. and Sister L. L. Cornatzer and of Mr. and
Sr. James Bowles were dedicated to
the Lord in baptism, and six young
persons were received into our communicant member hip. These were
Lester Long, R. F . Whicker, Jr., Robcrt Pendry, Mary L. Pendry, Josephine Vaughn and Nannie L. Stipe.
Mrs. Leo Swaim and Mrs. Robert Al1ey were received by the right hand
of fellowship. At the evening service
an augmented choir rendered the anthems "Hosanna" and "Bethany"
in a way that added much to the beauty of the service.
The reading services during the
Passion week were well attend'ed.
The Holy Communion was celebrated on Thursday, and Good Friday was
observed with a lovefeast. Our band
and ushers, as usual, assisted at the
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lines on the market t oday. Ask
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c4T AGE
crWENTY-ONE
THE STANDARD BUILDING AND LOAN HAS-

!~~~~~cember 31st_...." .. _.. _.. _._ $2,800,000.00
!~~;l ~~~;t!a~~.~... __
._ _._.52,564,700.00
!~!!O~~~ _ _ . . _ _ _
. _. .___._ .__ ... ___. _ 3,000
On J anuary 4th opened its 70th Series and sold more than one thousand new shares t he first week.
The STANDARD, during 1929,
paid in cash dividends to
STANDARD shareholder s

$139, 620.00
Make 1930 your best year, put your money
to work the STANDARD WAY- Your savings in the STANDARD are NON-TAXABLE
and you'll be surprised how fast you accumulate when you SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY.

START SAVING NOW

DmECTORS
R. E. LASATER
S. C. OGBURN
A. H . ELLER
LEON OASH
W. F . SHAFFNER

H. A. PFOHL
R. S. GALLOWAY
R. D. S HORE
G. W. EDWARDS
O. S. NOBLE
W. C. NORTHUP

R. A. SHORE

O. A. WOOD
W. A. WILKINSON

R. G. STOOKTON
H. G. HUDSON

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN
A
SSOCIATION
LEO.n.... CASH, Secreta.ry-Treaaurer
A. H. ELLER, President
E. L.

PFOHL, Ouhier
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CHARLOTTE EASTER BAND.
Oldest Boarding School in U.

s. A.

Moravian Seminary
And

College For Women
BETHT·EHEM', PA.
Address
The Rev. Edwin J. Heath, IrI. A.,

President

PHONE YOUR REALTOR

This is a picture of the Band which played Moravian choraIs throughout the City of Charlotte, N. C., on Easter
"Sunday morning, and furnished the music for the Comm unity Easter Sunrise Service held in .that city, in which
Bro. Herbert Spaugh had a leading part. For a full ac count of this service see the report from our Charlotte
Church in this issue.
·early morning service on Easter Sun-day.
The Ladies' Auxiliary made pos-sible the installation of a three-piece
-suite of overstuffed furniture in the
living room as part of the parsonage
-equipment. This gift to the congre-gation is greatly appreciated by the
-oceupants of the manse.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Huebner, of
Thurmont, Md., and Messrs. Harry
'Trodahl, Paul Meinert and Clement
:Suemper of our College and Theological Seminary were visitors at the
parsonage during the Easter holi-

lished custom in Greensboro, and hope
to have a band of our own to supplement the high school band next Easter. Bro. R. A. Oehman, with a good
number of prospects, is engaged in
organizing our band.
The full order of Passion Week services was followed this year with -n
very gratifying response on the part
of our people.

CALVARY

ter- band. The Calvary organization
has made wonderful progress during
the past year, and we could really
feel that ours was worthy help in the
music which is so essential a part of
the beautiful Moravian Easter.
The Easter service at Calvary will
long be remembered. The glee club
of Moravian College could be with
us, and these young men filled the
choir loft and, under the direction of
Edward Mickey, rendered four lovely and inspiring anthems. The service was devoted to infant baptism,
adult baptism, confirmation and reception of members.

April was for this congregation a
month of unusual privilege. The
series of meetings under the leader-days.
ship of Marshall Mott continued one
Rev. E. H. Stockton paid our Sun- week longer thim had been plauned,
.day school a visit on the morning of owing to the great interest that was
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
_April 27. A feature of the evening manifest. It was truly a revival
The month under review was in'i!erVice was the singing of a hymn season for Calvary, the results of deed a busy one. The Easter season
written during the day by Brother which should show in the lives and always brings added activities and
"H.. E. Fries. Mrs. Fries sang the first service of our members in days to responsibilities, and especially for
anyone having four or more churches
-stanza as a solo, then the choir sang come.
the second stanza, after which everyThe customary reception of mem- to serve.
-body joined in singing the concluding bers we transferred from Palm SunThree funerals were held during
oSta.nus.
day to Easter to give opportunity to
deal with so many persons who had
GREENSBORO.
been touched for Christ during the
Our church enjoyed an unusually' evangelistic series. Many helpful
'blessed Easter season this year. Ev- contacts could be made as the result
-ery member of the class which met of this change.
with the pastor for catecheticaI in-- The services of the Holy WeekFRANK VOGLER
-struction was received into the church were greatly blessed to large num& SON3
-on Palm Sunday morning. There were bers of our members and many visinine confirmations, two adult bap- tors of Palm Sunday night; Mauntisms, and three receptions by right -dy Thursd_ay night, when after the
Phone 53
hand of fellowship. Two children were appointed reading, the Holy Commu.also presented to the Lord in infant nion- was celebrated, Brother James
baptism. The attendance at this ser- E. Hall presiding and Brother G. A.
-vice was the largest we have had dur- Heidenreich· assisting the pastor;
ing the present pastorate. We feel Good Friday afternoo~ always a
-that the Lord is blessing our labors deeply touching service; and the
in Greensboro.
lovefeast of Good Friday night when
With the kind assistance of some our members together with mJ!.ny
-thirty members of the high school visitors filled the church.
Special
'band Moravian Easter chorals were note attaches to the fine music ren-introduced to the people of Greens- dered on these occasious by the choir
'bolO during the early hours of Easter and orche_stra.
-Sunday morning. The entire city was
How we enjoyed the glorious ser-eovered in the tour and our efforts vice of early Easter morn with thouwere received with many comments sands of our fellow Christians! We
-of appreCiation. We plan to make the were happy for the work of our Cal'playing of ' Easter chorals an estab- vary band as a part of the great Eas-

MORTICIANS

1

C. B. lOHISOI RBALTY 00.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.
mSUBAl(OE DEPT.
PROPERTY JlANAGEJIElIT
DEPT.
YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US
IS APPRECIATED
'l'elepJaea:

828

west

Jr. . 11111 aD4 lIe

FounJa Street

WE SELL ONLY

THE BEST
MERCHANDISE

••
Here you can shop with
confidence knowing that you
obtain 100'10 value plus Dependable quality and styleright merchandise.

••
NEW SPRING
ARRIVALS
-COATS
-DRESSES
-SILKS
-COTTON
-FABRICS

THE IDEAL
Trade aDd west P01l1"th Sta.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY!

Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweepsew-wash-iron.
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration
Call on us and learn about it.
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141
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the month; The first was that of are grateful for their services.
Mrs. Ida Finch of Virginia on W ed~
The Ladies' Aid Society met with
nesday the 2nd'. This funeral was Mrs. Howard Foltz on Thursday afconducted by the Brn. Hall, Schwar- ternoon of the 24th.
The 4th Sunday night service was
ze and the pastor. Thursday the 3rd
in the afternoon the Brn Hall and .conducted by the Brn. Hall and HeidVestal held the funeral of W. D. Ful- enreich, Bro. Heidenreich preaching
ler. And then again about a week the sermon. Thanks to both for their
later, Wednesday the 9th, we were service.
called upon to bury another of our
PROVIDENOE.
loyal and splendid members, Mrs.
The Easter Lovefeast and the serMamie Rothrock Kimel, wife of Mr.
Sam A. Kimel. The pastor was as- vice on the graveyard were conducted
si ted in this funeral by the Bm Easter Sunday afternoon by Bro. J.
Holton and Helmich and the Rev. G. Bruner. The services were of unusual interest and greatly appreciMr. Ballard of the M. E. Church.
atcd
by a large attendance. We thank
Circle No. 1 of the Auxiliary met
with Mrs. Floyd Burge Thursday af- Bro. Bruner for his willing and help.
ternoon of the 10th. This Circle asswn- ful service.
At this writing we are in the midst
ed the responsibility' of having the
graveyard fence repainted at a cost of of a series of special evangelistic serAsk your grocer for
about $75.00. Circle No. 2 met with vices with the Rev. W. Y. Stewart,
1\lrs. R. W. Hunter Thursday even- of Burlington, N. C., bringing strong
ing of the 24th and accepted the re- and soul-stirring messages to a wellquest to f urnish clothing and general fiLlcd house every night. Much intersupplies for one of the orphans of est is being manifested in the ser~
Special Price To Churches For
Lovefeasts And
our Alaskan mission. The General vices and we trust they will prove of
Dinners.
Auxiliary purchased and bas had much and lasting good.
placed on the church grounds a la.rge
VAUGHN COFFEE ~
BETHANIA.
Winston-Salem, N. O.
electrically lighted bulletin board at
a cost of nearly $65.00.
The spiritual atmosphere on Palm
The Easter season was a very hap- Sunday was as bright as the beautiful
py one with us. The regular Passion pring day on which it fell: We openWeek services were 11eld. The Love- ed our church service with an infant t
fcast and Communion services were baptism, and received three members
held Maundy Thursday evening with by adult baptism, three by confirmavery good attendance.
The 'usual tion, and one by letter from another
Easter service was held on the grave- denomination. Our people attended
yard Easter Sunday at 11 a.m. We the Passion Week services with good
were a si ted in this service by the interest, which grew till the happy
band from Christ Church, which as- climax on Easter Day, which glowed
sistance we greatly appreciated. with. life from one o'clock in the
They, along with many of our mem- morning till the closing service in the
hers and friends, enjoyed a splendid evening.
On the foJ1owing Sunday we enpicnic dinner 'prepared by the ladies
of the congregation.
tered the preparatory period leading
A nwnber of our people attended to Pentecost, and the succeeding W\!tlthe early service at the Home church nesday c,euing we joined the Provwhile quite a fe w remained at home ince in the opening Pentecostal prayand enjoyed the same service over er meeting, which was conducted' by
radio.
Bro. .Allen S. Hedgecock, of May)Mr. Frank M. Transou, Sr., had dan.
CRAS. B. ADD
the misfortunc on Sunday morning
We ha,e passed through another
of the 27th of losing his home by trying experience in the loss of an
fire. Nearly all household property aged sister, Mrs. Anna (Fogle) Leinand' personal belongings were saved, bach, in whose departure we have
but the house was entirely destroyed. lost a very faithful memoer. The ro- BENT YOUR HOUSBS, YOUR F~
YOUR STOBB
Wednesday the 30th was the end mains were laid to rest on Saturday
farm. your tenemen t property,
of the pastor's first year among the before Palm Sunday, in a row of Sell your your
store or dwelling.
people of this congregation. He is graves of five mothers' who had' pass- If you have a home. farm or even a few
acrea. that you would like to 88n, or if you
glad to say it has been a happy one. ed away since last Easter Day.
would like to buy a farm, or a few acres

LADY ANNE
COFFEE

WE CAN
HELP YOU

BETHABARA.
The usual Easter season was observed with the Passion week services
and the Lovefeast and' Communion
service Good Friday evening. Several
of the laymen. aEsisted in the Passion
week readings. The Easter service on
the graveyard was held Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and was well
attended. The pastor was assisted in
this service by Bro. Holton and by
the band from Calvary Church. We

MIZPAH.
Un Sunday evening, April 27, Bro.
D. W. Harmon gave an excellent illustrated lecture on II The Holy
Land" to a large congregation.
An enthusiastic meeting of the
Men's Bible Class was held at the
home of Bro. G. W. Long on Wednesday evening, April 30.
OLIVET.
On Palm Sunday afternoon we had

near the city. Or if interested in a ,ood
home SEE US.
Money invested in Winston·Salem Real
Estate or farm lands in thi. .eetion ahowd
alwayo ahow 10U a good ateady increase on
10ur inter.at.

~

PAINTING
-andDECORATING.
25 yean' experieDce Churches
and Chapels ODe of our
Specialties.

W~ FRANK
PEDDYCORD
PhOne 3395-W.
WiDIton-Salem, If. O.

SEED
:SEED
SEED
For Field, Garden
And Lawn
Be sure of the harvest
by sowing the best seed
Farm, Garden and Lawn
Fertilizers that will give
you the desired results.
Let us save you a few
dollars.

GAMEL GITY FEED
STORE
8S1 N. Trade Street

1'IIone U11

Oppoette • Brown'. Ware1I01lH
JOHN KITOHELL AND 3. W. 8BLL8

DistributorS of
OONKEY FEEDS AND
REMEDIES

~FOLLOW

THE
ARROW
. TO

FOLLOW THE
FASHIONS

REAL ESTATE CO

.~~W
J:'~FALTOR~

A PLB&8UBB TO SBBVB 08 OOUlilOIL
wrrB YOU
L. S. Loyd. Chaa. E. Ader. J .... Pfaff,
W. N. Mitchell. R. L. Bill, Jasper Dillon

Men'. and Boya' Wear
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.a blessed reception service in which
.sixteen were taken in by adult bap1ism and three by confirmation. The
.Passion Week Reading services were
begun in this service and were con-tinued by the brethren till Easter
Sunday evening.
It was a very pleasing sight to
bve our new members sitting together as they partook of their first
.communion on Sunday, April 27.
RURAL HALL.

The regular monthly church ser"Vice was held by Bro. and Sr. Heid-enreich on Sunday, April 27, at
-eleven o'clock.
Mrs. W. E. Stauber is doing well
.after an operation in a Winston-Salem hospital.
KING.
The Easter service was held on
Easter Sunday afternoon.. After a
brief service in the church, the Be-thania band played in front of the
.ehurch for about half an hour. We
then went for the first Easter service
-on the new graveyard, where the
body of Bro. B. F. Pulliam occupies
the first and only grave.
Mrs. S. W. Pulliam has had an~ther operation for cataract and is
gaining back the use of her eyesight.
KEBKERSVILLE.
During the Lenten Season 40 peo-

{fJ (A ~

I ~ 30

nersville and Friedland was smoother and better than ever before, and
DR. ROBERT N. WALXEB
the spirit of reverence and worship
OPTOMETBIST
was all that could have been wished
GILMER BLDG.
for.
2ND FLOOR
PRACTICE LIllITED TO THE EYE
Later in the morning the Band and
NO MEDICAL TREATMENT
Pastor assisted in the services at
Friedland, as has been customary for \\;;;============~
many years. In the afternoon a number of our band members helped in
the service at Moravia .

biltts

IMMAN'UEL.
There were 125 people in church
on Palm Sunday night, ''Of whom 82
partook of the Lord 's Supper. At this
"A F'IT IS THE THING"
time we were happy to receive into
our membership Katherine Enochs,
Millicient Swaim, Mamie Holder and
James Osko, all by the rite of adult
baptism.
With the assistance of Bro. Gordon JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS
Spaugh and the brethren D. C. But(Since 18811)
WinstoD-Salem, N. O.
ner and S. F. Cude, all the Passion
w_ Fourth
at. ClMrry
Week Services were held, though
with only fair attendances. Our
workers, as usual, had part in the tr============~
Easter Service in Salem, and at night
we experienced an unusually happy
dovefeast. The church was full, and everyone seemed to be in the spirit of
for
worship and praise. The History of
WeddiDp
the Resurrection to the Ascension was
Social Parties
and all tiDda of
read.
Decorations
Under the leadership of Bro. Ernest Perryman and his corps of faithW.Morgenroth
fuI teachers, our Sunday sehool CODFlorist
tinues to make progress. On May 4
118 W. Fourth st. PhoDe 813

J!HOEs

VOGLER'S'
Str_

Flowers

pIe attended every church service, 22, a new record for the year was 3!t
all but one, and 23 all but two. The when there were 152 in attendance.
.average attendance for the six SunThe quarterly meeting of the
-days was 101.
Woman's Auxiliary was held at the
Palm Sunday again proved to be - church on the night of April 10 with
~ne of the most beautiful occasions a large attendance. Mrs. Thompso!1
~f the entire year. We were happy Shouse and Mrs. Thomas Griffith
.at this time to receive into our fel- presented the cause of home and forlowship five new members. Mrs. Sal- eign missions, and the pastor mad!3
lie L. Greenfield and her son John M. a brief address.
·Greenfield, came back to us, having
No one need ask what it is that
formerly been members. Misses Mat-tie and Jessie Jones, who for a num- hinders growth in the spiritual life.
ber of years have been faithful at- The secret of strength can only be
-tendants and workers, were received found in living intercourse with God.
by transfer, and Mildred Weavil -Andrew Murray.
'was confirmed.
All the. Passion Week Services were
-well attended. The brethren J. P.
Adkins and Carl R. Kerner assisted
~n the nights. when the pastor went
to Immanuel. The Crucifixion Service
N othiDg adds to the general ap-was more largely attesded than ever,
pearance of the Home, School,
.and the church was filled for the loveChurch or B1IIIiDess Property
feast that night. The address at the
quite so well as well balanced
lovefeast was made by Bro. J. T. RogOONCRETE worE.
-ers of the local M. E. Church, who
made an excellent talk on the resurStreet Paving, OODcrete Walks,
-reetion.
Walls, Steps, Fountains, Etc.
Our Early Easter Service was in
-many respects the best we have ever
Moody Gaither or
neld. Nearly 400 people assembled on
Frank Saunders
-our beautiful God's Acre, the sun
OONTRAOTORS
rose just at the right moment to fit
'in with the order of the service, the
TELEPHONE 74
:music by the combined bands of Ker-

MODERNIZE
YOUR OFFICE OR STUDY WITH
ART KETAL EQUlPJIEBT

Desks Files Safes
Hinkle-Lancaster
Book Store
423 Trade

st.

PhoDes 2931-2932

A Good Book Store In a Good 'l'cnna

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~iiiii~~
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BEAUTIFY YOUR
PROPERTY

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD
THINGS TO EAT!
l'RE8lI KEATS
SMOKED KEATS
EVEBYT1DNG FOR THE PIOBIO OUTIBG
OANNED KEATS
SPBING omOKD'S
FRESH EGGS
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE

THE GRANVILLE STORE

Robert; Ohlll'Ch, Prop.

PhoDe 15S'1

Comer Wed and 9reeD S\netII
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May 12,1930, by the Rev. Samuel J.
Tesch.
Anderson - Ola Levada, infant
daughter of Bro. and Sr. Russell
Reported. by the Foreign :Mission Anderson, born September 21, 1928,
Board.
baptised at the home May 12, 1930,
(By Dr. Edmund Schwarze, Chm.)
by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch.
Shore.-Richard Edward, infant
On February 16, 1930, an outstandson of Bro. and Sr. Paul J. Shore,
ing Moravian missionary was called
born January 3, 1930, baptized at
to his eternal reward. August HerFriedberg Moravian Church May 13,
mann Francke was for a generation
1930, by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch.
a leader at Leh in our Tibetan MisSwaim...:...Lewis Benjamin, infant
sion "on the roof of the world" in
son
of Bro. and Sr. J. E. Swaim, born
the Himalaya Mountains. Dr. Francke
January
5, 1930, baptized at Friedcombined in his splendid personality
berg
Moravian
Church May 13, 1930,
a brilliant mind, an humble walk with
God and a rare degree of consecra- by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch.
Nifong.-Estelle, daughter of Bro.
tion to the Master's cause. A gifted
linquist, he was enabled, under God, and Sr. H. C: 'WIfong, born February
to make this talent tell mightily for 27, 1924, baptized at Friedberg Morathe Kingdom. He came to Leh in vian Church May 13, 1930, by the
1896 and was soon recognized as an Rev. Samuel J. Tesch.
authority in Tibetan f olk lore and
Nifeng.-Ethel, daughter of Bro.
history.
and Sr. H.. C. Nifong, born May 29,
The government of India asked per. 1927, baptized at Friedberg Moramission of the Moravian mission au· vian Church May 13, 1930, by the
thorities to send Dr. Francke on a Rev. Samuel J. Tesch.
tour of exploration into Western
Nifong.-Pearl, infant daughter of
Tibet. This difficult journey he ac- Bro. and Sr. H. C. Nifong, born Aucomplished mostly on foot, crossing gust 3, 1928, baptized at Friedberg
mountain passes higher than Mont·~ Moravian Church May 13, 1930, by
Blanc. The government published the the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch.
findings of his tour in two notable
Nifong.-Paul Douglas, son of Bro.
volumes.
and Sr. H. C. Nifong, born October
For our mission he. rendered the 7, 1925, baptized at Friedberg Morainvaluable and permanent service of vian Church May 13, 1930, by the
completing the translation of the Bi- Rev. Samuel J. Tesch.
.
ble into Tibetan. Other scholarly missionaries had almost finished the " . w
P&yne.-Alan Lafayette, infant son
Pentateuch· of Bro. and Sr. Ancus L. Payne, born
Testament and the
FrancKe translated the rest. He .Ll:;~ . September 16, 1929, was baptized on
Palm Sunday, April 13, 1930, at Berendered single Gospels into varions
thania by the Rev. F. W. Grabs.
dialects of tribes of that region. AfCornatzer.-Mary Ellen, daughter
ter the great war, Dr. Francke was
called to occupy the 'chair of Tibetan of L. L. and Claudia (Savage) Corlanguages in the university · of Ber- natzer ,born October 23, 1929, at Winston-Salem, N. C., was baptized at
lin.
Fries Memorial Church on Palm Sunday, April 13, 1930, by the Rev. HerINFANT BAPTISMS.
Anderson-Mary Esther, daughter bert B. Johnson.
of Bro. and Sr. Percy Anderson, born
Bowles.-Lilly Lee, daughter of
Septemoer 20, 1927, baptised at the James R. and Bertha (Wooten)
home .May 12, 1930, by the Rev. Sam- Bowles, born October 15, 1928, at
uel J. Tesch.
Winston~Salem, N. C., was baptized
Anderson Loraine Elizabeth, at Fries Memorial Church on Palm
daughter of Bro. and Sr. Percy An- Sunday, April 13, 1930, by the Rev.
derson, born January 7, 1929, bap- Herbert B. Johnson.
ti cd at the home May 12, 1930 by
the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch.
DEATHS.
Anderson-Dallas Grimes, infant
son of Bro. and Sr. Percy Anderson,
Leinbach.-Anna E. (Ill. n. Fogle)
born November 15, 1929, baptised at departed this life April 11 at the
the home May 12, 1930, by the Rev. age of 80 years, 7 months and 22
Samuel J. Tesch.
days. The funeral was conducted in
Anderson-Russell Holland, son 01 Bethania, April 12, by Re~. F. W.
Bro. and Sr. Russell Anderson, born Grabs.
January 19, 1923, baptised at the
Clodfelter.-Jacob Lawrence, son of
home May 12, 1930, by the Rev. Sam- the late Adam and Maria Clodfelter,
uel J. Tesch.
m. n. Rothrock, born April 10, 1862,
Anderson-Vera June, daughter of in Davidson County, departed this
Bro. and Sr. Russell Anderson, born life April 12, 1930, at Winston-SaJune 30, 1925, baptised at the home _lem, N. C. Member of Calvary Church.

FOREIGN MISSIONS HERE AND
THERE

Funeral was conducted April 14th, by
Dr. Edmund Schwarze and Dr. J. K.
Pfohl. Interment in the Moravian
graveyard.
Temples.-Charles Wesley, born in
Tennessee, July 15, 1860, departed
this life April 4, 1930, at WinstonSalem, N. C. Funeral conducted by
the Rev. Herbert B. Johnson, with interment April 6, 1930, in the Salem

Graveyard.
Teape.-Eliza Elizabeth, wife of"
D. Elwood Teague, was born in Davie County, N. C., November 30, 1881~
and departed this life April 28, 1930.
The funeral services were conduetecl
from Friedberg Church by the Revs.
E. A. Holton, V. M. Swaim, and Samuel J. Tesch. Interment was in th,
church graveyard.
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CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
BlOOming Plants and Funeral Designs

WEST SALEM GREENHOUSES
w. c. " R. E. GRUNERT, Proprietors"

612 S. Poplar Street

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Phone 160
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Make Your Home Diff~enC
Prom the OrdinaryThere is a vast difference between interior woodwork which is authentic in de-sign and ordinary
"millwork. " Curtis woodwork may be had in. so
many different designs that you have ample Opportunity to satisfy yom. taste and make your
home different from the ordinary.
Why Not llake

THE OLD HOKE NEW?

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 86

"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." ~U
VOL. XXXIX
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Watts, the father of modern hymnology, into the Moravian list, as he
Entered a. second·class matter in the Post
By Bishop Rondthaler.
preceded the Moravian period in EngOmee at Winston·Salem. N. O.
Acceptance for mailing at spectal rate of
land. But we can eonnt in Charles
postage provided for in section II OS. Act or
Only in this way can people's souls Wesley because he was converted
Odober Srd, 1917, authorized Aug. 2S, 1918. THE PENTECOSTAL FESTIVAL
OF 1930.
and especially if they are souls gone among the Moravians and as an emiRt. Rev. Edward Rondtbaler. D.D.. Editor.
The
preparations
for
this
unique
astray,
be led to seek for the guid- nent critic of hymns has said:
Rev. Kenneth Pfohl. Associate Editor.
lIr. Rufus A. Shore. Busines. Manager.
occa
·ion
were
carefully
made
along
ance
of
the Holy Spirit into happy "Charles Wesley's hymns are MoRe ... Walser H. Allen. Managing Editor and
Oirculation Manacer.
the line suggested by the admirable Christian living.
ravian hymns written in English."
Committec Report presented by Dr.
And we can count in Joseph Hart,
Subacription price, SOc a year in advance.
HOW BEST TO . ATTAIN THE
who from being a learned Atheistical
Addre .. all subscription. and other com· .E:dmund Schwarze and accepted by
municationa to the Wachovia Moravian.
PENTECOSAL SPIBIT.
writer, was wonderful1y converted in
the Ministers' Monthly Conference.
Our Saviour laid down the rule for the Moravian Fetter Lane Church in
The Wednesday evening meetings of
the ehurches were duly held during success in obtaining the Spirit. The London, in the course of a Moravian
the month of May, with "Pentecost" Apostles had asked Him to teach them sennon by the pastor. Hart became
as 'the theme. The attendances on to pray. Accordingly he first gave a very self-denying London minister,
"Just a Month in Jamaica" is thE' these services were good and they them "The Lord's Prayer," both as and so affective that, as we are told,
title of an article written especially were pervaded by a happy sense of a prayer to be offered word for word, 20,000 people attended his burial in
for The Wachovia Moravian by the Christian union.
and as a model for the simplicity, the Bunhill 's Cemetery, now in the
Rev. W. A. Kaltreider, a former ManThc day of Pentecost was outward- and the brevity of their own prayers. heart of London. Then we have the
aging Editor and Circulation Man- Iy a beautiful one and with Holy Then He gave them encouragement, the Moravian poet "par excellence,"
ager of this paper. It gives the writ- Communions, sennons and lovefeasts advising them to persevere in prayer James Montgomery, who wrote the
er's first impressions of the most it was beautiful within. The reports until their prayer was answered. Then Pentecostal hymn:
beautiful island in the Caribbean Sea which have reached us from various he gave to them, and to every other
"Lord God the Holy Ghost
In this accepted hour
where the Moravian Church has been congregations evidence the presence penitent and believing soul, the broad
carrying on mission work for nearly of Holy Spirit with special grace, on warrant to pray for everything they
As on the day of Pentecost,
Descend in Tay power."
two centuries. Attention is called to this, the 1900th Anniversary of His necded, however small or great thc
what Bro. Kaltreider has to say about coming, to fonnd the Church and request might be.
Zinzendorf's hymns on the Holy
the character of that work.
thenceforward to reside in it to the ' And finally He came to the Gift Spirit, "Well translated into English,
The two pictures which accompany end of time.
of which wc are now spcaking, and are, perhaps, the most jnatructiyc
this article were taken by Mrs. Kalwhich He regarded as the highest, Holy Spirit hymns written in modern
treider just after services on the Sun- 'r.lIE TDrlE AFTER THE CELE- greatest, sweetest gift of aU, the gift times and Spargenberg 's, (the father
day in which her husband was inBRATION.
of the Holy Spirit; and He said with of our Southern Moravian Church)
ducted into office by Bishop Westphal.
'fhe rccent Festival, however great a beautiful illustration out of home- "011. Spirit of the Lord, aU life is
We take off our shoes and walk the interest was will not have been life, picturing a hungry child asking thine," will never lose its value.
And here we may add, the excellent
with Bro. Helmich into the beautiful a complete occasion, unless it is fol- _ bread of a loving fathcr: "If ye beMohammedan mosques of Constanti- lowed by a whole Pcntecostal year. ing evil know. how to give good gifts hymn on the Coming of the Holy
nople as, in the fourth article in the The rcmaining months of 1930 must unto your children, how much more Spirit recently written by our veterseries, he tells of his travels in Bible have the Pentccostal touch and shall your Heavenly Father give the an Sunday School superintendent
lands. The scenes he describes re- character, if there is to be a decided Holy Spirit to them that ask Him." Henry E. Fries, with fine tune composed by his wife. It begins "Come
mind us of our rcading of Lew Wal- bleasing. Othcr anuivcrsal'ies can (Lukc 11:13)..
lace's " Prince of India."
come and go without any noticeable
The Holy Spirit Gift, and all thc now 0 Lord, and teach us how to
A careful rcading of the "Reports e1fect, but this 1900th Memorial Cele- joy and peace, and comf ort and pray." The whole hymn will appear
from the ChUl'ches" will reveal the bration of the Spirit's coming must strength that come with it, cannot bc in The Wachovi& Moravian. The fact
fact that on May 25th, Bishop Rond- either leave its distinctive mark upon bought with money; cannot be ob- that so small a Church as ours should
thaler consecrated the new church at many individual lives and thus pro- tained by incren e of knowledge; can- make such a commending contribuMacedonia in the afternoon, a{ter <Iuce 0. new high level in Church liv- not be secured by human labors of lion to modcm Hymn 'writing dehaving had part in the services of the ing, 01' it will have to be counted as any kind. It comcs only and always serves to be remembered by aU our
morning. Then he rushed off to Mayo- a failure.
by Gift; it is the result of sincere people.
dan, which is somewhere in the neighTherc are good reasons for this asking.
I We would here ask our readers
borhood of ·fifty miles away, where statement. One of them is, that many
cspecially to note, llOW clear the rcfthat night he receivcd 49 new mem- Christians have as yct not been very THE MORAVIAN PENTECOSTAL erences of the Pentecostal hymns, to
bers into that congregation . .The re- much impressed with regard to the
lIYJINS.
actual daily Christian living, and how
ports do not state that the car in Gift of the Holy Spirit. They need
The Moravian Church was, as we carefully they avoid the extravaganwhicb the Bishop was being conveyed more time to think about it; they need all know, "Revived" ·two hundred ces which so often have ariscn congave out of gas, and that it was af- more patient, careful, Scriptural in- years ago, in a special outpouring of cerning the Holy Spirit's work, even
ter mid-night before he reached home. struction on the subject of the Holy the Holy Spirit. To this event we in the ease of good and weU mean.
The next morning he might have been Spirit's naurre and work, and that doubtless owe the fact that the Mo- ing people. Let the careful study of
found giving the Pastors of Salem can best be given by the Scriptural ravian Church has furnished a larger these Moravian hymns, lead each
Congregation a vivid account of these method: "Precept upon precept; line proportion of Holy Spirit hymns, reader into a better understanding
experiences. And he will be 88 years upon line, here a little and there a widely used, than any of the Protes- of what the Scriptures say about the
old on the 24th of next month.
little." (See Isaiah 28 :13).
tant Churches. We cannot count Holy Spirit. So shall we be abJe to
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dj -tinO'ui b between wbat is mere talk women better home keepers and home
on this important ubject and what loving people, all combined to impress tho e gathered in the beautiis real nb tance.
f nl nook in which the building stand .
THE MORAVlAN SYNOD OF THE
Let our wbolo Southern Province
NORTH.
be stirred up to liew interest, prayThi - important body is lo opcn its er and gift for ot~r two great educaCol~e -s ions on June 12th at Bethlehem, tional institutions-thc Salem
Pa. Its delegates are coming from lege and the Salem High School
the far-off Canadian Province, Al- Academy.
berta, from the north wpst far on to)<OTE--Our next' section in the Revival
ward the Roc),..:ies, from the central story of our Province will dea l with the lile
nnd work of OUr Bro. C. L. Rights. Lack of
west and middle east. Its deliberation spoce ohliges US to postpone this section to
will be important for our whole the next issuse of The Wacbovia Moravian.
American Church. A strong Northcrn
GITT SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Church means a great deal for the
For
the small sum of $50 The WaSouth just as a strong Southern
chom
Moravian can be sent to a
Church helps the North. Let llS pray
friend for one year. If you enjoy
for the sessions of this ,Synod that
God's Spirit may o.fill it that there reading this paper doubtless you have
a n.umber of friend - who would also
may be no rOOm for any otber spi~1t,
enjoy it. Why not send them a year's
and that it may in its results show
sub cription'
it-elf to have been able ing to us alL
While the Reports from
the
Churches arc of particular interest
THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE only to members of our denominaMORAVIAN COLLEGE AN.»
tion, Bishop Rondthaler's editorials
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
and other articles from his pen
Good ncw ha been brought to us which appear from month to month
of the checl'il!g pirit which prevail- are worthy of circulation far beyond
ed on this rccent occa ion. There was the limits of our mall denomination.
a remarkable liberality hown at tbis
No home should be without n
celebration when :f:55J OOO were quick· Church Paper. We believe The Wa1.\' sub-cribea for the new buildings chovia Moravian will fill this need if
which the Institution require.
given all opportunity to do so.
A graduate of Theology, our young
Bro. Bassett, 011 of an Elder of our
A P ARTING MESSAGE FROM
First Moravian Church in the city
THE HEIDENRElCRS . .
of Philedalphia, has eome to work
After a pleasant stay of eight
wilh . u thl cason. Let u give him months in your mid t we bid you, the
un all-around hearty welcome:
people of our Zion in the South, farewell. We have received only kindness
SALEM COLLEGE COMMENCE- on every hand.

JUST AMONTH IN JAMAICA
(By The Rev. Wm. A. Kalt reider.)
'IVhen one is picked np III one
country and five days later set down
in the midst of the customs, habits
and social atmosphere of another, impressious arc quickly formed and
thou ands of things arc noticed instantly.
This was our experience whe.ll
coming to Jamaica. Leaving New
York with its skyline of tall building on March 10, we were carried
out into a world of water and on
March 24, when land was again in
sight, it was the low, rude skyline of
Kingston, chief seaport of Jamaica.
Scarcely could the piers be distinguished from other small sheds until
the ship was moored at the dock.

where one must do most of his purcha ing and the method of getting
the biggest price from the best dressed customer- these are equally disconcerting.
This seems to support the statement of the one who named Jamaica
the land ft where every prospect
plea os and ouly man is vile." It is
best not to judge Jamaica by the roguery of the average small business
man for there are many things t o
counterbalance this failing. Needless
to say, the landscape is beautiful.
This is a land of continuous summer
or we might say of continuous springtime, especially in these mountainous
sections. The temperature is warm
but pleasant, standing this part of
the year' at 76 degrees throughout the
day. Many flo~ers that are in bloom
only a few month in the States nre

II

MENT.
For the privi lcge of staying at the
Thi occasion was one of unusual Belo Home we thank the si ter who
succe s and happiness. The atten- have it in charge. To the pastors,
dances were large and a most cor- woman's . auxiliaries and people of
dial spirit prevailed. It was thrilling the Home and Fries Memorial
to look at the new Academy build~ ' churcbes we wish especially to cxings, in their perfect structure and press our gratitude for the many
commanding position, the great joint kindnesses shown us.
memorial gift of the Shaffner, BahnDuring Ollr stay wc have accepted
son and Patterson families. It was e.ery opportunity of speaking which
a mo t impressive sight to see the C31ue our way. We have spoken in
corner stone laid of the great Bitting- nearly every Moravian church of the
Re.V1lolds College 1\I:cmorial cdifice Province, and alo in a number of
and look at its st.lltely building al- other churche. We greatly enjoyed
ready nearing its completion. It is pcakin.,. in the interest of forci!ro
worth while to go down into the mission ~ and were always kindly
lower campus just to see how beauti- ceived.
fuJ are the two handsome stoneThe call to the distant North has
bridges, the gifts of two alumnae.
come, so we shall again serve our forEverybody was impressed at the mer North Dakota congregation. But
d.erucation of the colonial Practice we shall always remember our many
Building for Economic Science, the friends in the South. Farewell.
gift of Miss Katherine Hanes, of
THE HEIDENREICHS.
Winston-Salem. ~he touching devotion of an affectionate daughter toThe man who has not anything to
ward her loving mother, the striking boast of but his illustrious ancestors,
manner in which the fine colonial is like a potato-the only good bearchitecture of by-gone days was re- longing to him is under ground.
produced and the great purpose of
He who has mastered yesterday
the edifice to serve to make young need not fear tomorrow.

-.
This is the Zorn }[emorial Church in Jamaica of whien Bro. Kaltreider
is now pastor. It i located in the town of Chrsitianll, six mile distant from
Bct11any, ho'1'n in the other picture. In the foregrolmd is the grave of the
late Rev. amuel Allen, Bro. Kaltreidcl" s immediate predecessor.
This was the contrast and it seems
to be an example of the contract between everything American and Jamaica. To one accustomed to th,'
American way of system, service und
satisfaction in all bu iness transaction , the slow, involved, "rcd tape"
methods in everything that Jamaica
does is somewhat grating. The crude
ways of th.e hundreds of small shops

budding here the year round. , ince
most of the American vegetables clm
be culth-ated, these added to the native products give the hOll 'ewife an
unusual variety of things from which
to prepare her daily mcnu.
So mllch in regard to these mat- ·
ters. Our intcre t has beel! attracted
particularly to the work of our Mo-
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Watch the Growlal Stock!
Future layers depend on your care now. ' Feed a Vitalized Growing Mash.
Conkeya Gecco Growing M ash with Y -C is already vitalized with vitamins A.
B and D . I t gets maximum growth of bone, muacle and feathers at •
minimum .outlay.
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CECCO GROWING MASH with
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DISTRIBU.TED BY

CAMEL CITY SEED -STORE
631 N. Trade Street-Opposite Brown's Warehouse

Phone 4918

THE WACHOVlA MORAVIAN .
ravian mISSIons, of which there is
to be said.
Thus far, before settiing at Bethany, our sojourn here has taken us to
Kingston for a week with Bro. and
Sr. John Kneale, and to Fairfield for
a three weeks' stay with Bisbop and
Mrs. Westphal. Very cordial was
their treatment of us and we have
formed very vivid impressions of
them and of their people.
A stranger among Jamaica Moravians is immediately welcomed even
by the most timid, and is made to
feel at home almost instantly. Their
hearty words of welcome sometimes
amuse because of their eloquence but
nevertheless they are sincere and
most encouraging. The politeness of
the people is a habit, a part of their
disposition. In the midst of a thousand "Thank you 's" and "please's"
we cannot fail to see that somewhere,
somehow, these peopl.e ~ere well trained by someone.
In their chm·ch life we have found
many pleasing features. A hymn book
~uch

::5 u n e 19 30 , ,.3
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pended in preparatory services and in ~=============~
seeing that the people attend the communion service. As a result, a large
percentage nrc faithful upon this part
of the church's life and reverent" in
partaking of the elements. Equal dili- I
CAR DOORS AND WINDgence is used in seeing that· members
SHIELD
are faithful in their financial obligaGLASS
INSTALLED
tions so that few fall behind at any
time. When members fall into si.n,
there is a thorougb system of churcb COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN
discipline properly maintainea, which
WINDOW GLASS,
works for a high degree of spirituality in the congregati.on.
AU the e things we found as we
vi 'ited other churches and now that
PLATE GLASS
we are properly settled at Bethany,
we find the same healthy spiritual
condition, for which we are glad.
These conditions speak well for the
VULCANIZING AND TIRE
faithfulness and efficiency of the
REPAffiING
many missionaries of the past who
laid the foundation principles upon
which the work has been built.
Sunday, April Z7, was the day for
formal induction into the work at
Bethany and at Zorn in the town

GLASS

"

3

Dr. J. D. Swaim
CHIROPRACTOR

-Health ServicePHONE 4138
Hours: 9-12-2-5-7-8
208 Peoples National Bank
Building

Winston-Salem, N.
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1
This picture was taken immediately following the service at whicb Bro_
Kaltreider was inducted into the pastorate of Bethany in Jamaica. A part
of the large congregation is shown, and also the church and Uti sion house.

I.

and Bible in the hand of every
church atte.ndant is a fine sight. Much
memorization' of Scripture, .even by
the very young, speaks well for the
la.y ing of a foundation for future
work. Large attendance upon the 5ervices of divine worship and the hearty singing by all makes worship more
worthwhile to all who attend. It is
interesting to see tbe attendance begin in the children's meeting with
100, increase to 200 in the Sunday
School and then to 500 or 600 in the
worshjp service. This is an ideal condition but it is the usual thing in Jamaica. One of the things that impresses us is the advanced manner in
which the services are arranged and
carried out. Many of tb~ chants and
Te Deums, etc., we ourselves must
learn before we can intelligently worship with them.
We notice that proper emphasis is
laid on the importance of the communion service'. Much effort is ex-

Iof Christiana six miles away. It was
a beautiful day and the churches were
well filled on each occasion. Solemn
promise of co-operation in every detail made us feel that our work was
well begun. Bishop We tphal's fitting
and encouraging words of induction
served well in giving our new ministry an auspiciou beginning.
Fitting it is to make a brief re-I
mark ill regard to the work of the
former pastor, the late Rev. Samuel
Allen. People speak very higbly of
his work and hold him dear in their
memory as a faithful pastor and
friend. The beautiful mural tablets,
one in each church, unveiled on
March 31, 1930, will stand as a lasting memorial to his consecrated efforts. People say that if we do as
well as he, it-'will be enough.
better words than these couId be found
to express complete satisfaction over
the wo~k of a life well spent in Christian service . .

No

Lose Your Shopping Worries In

Winston-Salem's Million Dollar
Department Store
The store of established fashion and value reputation where shopping is a pleasure and prices. are
reasonable. Why bother with worries of store-tostore shopping in the hot Slimmer days when It IS
so convenient to find anything you want in this
comfortable store at prices that are sure to please?
If you are looking for correct fashions-smart
seasonable styles that will make you feel well dressed on all occasions, if you want to buy the best
things at the · best prices with a maximum benefit
from every purchase then come to-

VAN DYKE'S INC.
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IMPORTANT MISSION ITEMS
Reported by the Foreign Mission
Board.

000 still re ts on the church and the
financial ability of the members is
very limited. This encouraging work
with it pre ent necd was recently
pre ented in the Home Church by the
Rev. Vaclav Vancura, a ~lative Boh.emian. A member of the Home
Church placed $500 with Ollr treasurer to,,~ard lifting thi. debt. Before
ending tbi on, Bro. E. H . Stockton
will be glad to receive within the
next month additional gifts from
readers whose hearts may be moved
to encourage and forward this work
in the land where our Moravian
Church was born.

Report,s From The Churches

FRIEDLAND.
thllnia Y. P. . C. E. came to FriedThe Annual Congregalion Festival lanel on Sunday cvening, May 18, and
At a recent meeting of the Board,
of Priendland wa held on Sunday, held it weekly meeting, which was
fulI of llll .. on interest, two fields
May 4th, and was attended by a large attcnded by many of om' young men
were more particularly discu ed hy
and intere ted congregation which and women, wh'o were ' deeply imthe directors who deemed them worcompletely !ined the church. Follow- pressed with tbe spirit of consecrathy of a wider appeal to interested
ing the Sunday School hour ollr Band tion lind of enthusiasm shown by the
members among the readers of The
played a number of Moravi:lIl cho- visitors. On SU1Jday afternoon, June
Wa.chovia Mora.vian.
rals. The e werc well rendered a!lrl 1st, Bro. Bruner brought a number
In Demerara, or Briti. h Guiana,
erved to prepare us for the lovefellst of his Ende8\"orer from Ailvent, and
helped us begin the organization of
we have a very remarkable mi iOIl
service.
among Jhe CODvert~ from our West
The Lovcfeast was ill cbarge or our Socicly. Officel"S elected are;
Indian congregation and thou and
Rev. E. H. Stocktou, the 'enll(l!l ue- Pre. ident, Mr. Raymond Ebert; Vice
of Ea t Indian Coolies who are
ing preached by Bi hop Rondtbaler, President, Mi s Sallic Hine; SecreCROOKED OAK SUMMER
who brought U .· a . tUTing me : age Oll tary, Mr. Archie Hinc; Trea urer,
hrougbt there to labor on the large .
Mi s Ella Stewart.
plantations. Thi mi ion, of which
SCHOOL.
the subject of the Holy Spu;t.
Brother John Dingwall is superinten- ! Announcement lla been made of
The Pa ion Wl'ek and Easter 'crdent, is noteworthy because it was the opening of our Summer School vices were held aecording to the reO"CALVARY.
f ounded and is carried on by West at Crooked Oak on June 30, under ular schedule. Bro. Stock-ton held the
After 'eYe/1 years of conti nued
Indian native mini. tel'S and helpers the directiou of M:i s Grace Boo e of services on Palm Sunday and Wedble. sed crvice ill Nicaragua since
}'xc]usively. AI 0, the general mis- our Olivet }forayian Church, and as- lie day evening, al 0 the Good Fri- last they had been with us, we were
sion trea ury has never been C....UN! <isted by Mis E ether Pfaff of the day Conulllll1ion; while Bro. Fred
privileged at Calvary to welcome
upon f or any large or continued ap- Homc hurch and ~fT. C. C.. Marion Reid conducted the other evening seronce .more our mJssionary repre 'enpropriatioll toward the support of of Grace Church, Mt. Airy. It i pro- vice.
the WOl'k. It is a growing field; ev- po ed that the school hall continue
A has been ' Cll lomary fo r several
eral new congregation baving been until Augn t 29th, and a well a1"- years, Rev. Walser H . Allen, pa tor
J'eccntIy established. Bro. John Ding- ranged program of studie and ae- 'of the Kernersville cougregation, led
wall i a most worthy man who bas l;ivitie has been provided.
the Ea tel' Sunday morning ervices.
Makers of Fine Precision Radio
The lady teachers will have the ' The. e were begun in the chlU'ch at
labored here for many years under
the ble sing of God. In a letter to privilege of being the fir t to occupy tell 0 'clock with the reading of the
Instruments since 1909
Bi hop Rondthaler, written in April, the new apartment ill the Mis ion Resun-ection Story from the Passion
he makes his first direct appeal to Hon e at M:t. Bethel, where, it i Weck Manual, after which the throll~
the Southern Province. The church hoped, they will be visited during the of people, led by the Band, moved to
called "Perseverance" must be re- ummel' by man~' of those who have the graveyard for the inspiring Ea pau'ed and re-roofed, being otherwise contributed to the building of the tel' el-vice. Our Band wa a sisted by
iu danger of collapse. The people are house and have gi\"en encouragement the Kerner ville Band. The Friedland
Band had taken part in the Kerners"cry poor: through self-denial offer- to the school.
U1gs they have accumulated but $35,
the
ville graveyard service early in the
The Committee III charge of
whiJe the estimated cost of the re- work thi year is composed of the Illorning.
Our people were 11appy to learn of
pairs i $400.
following member : Ml' . . T. Leinthe
safe arrival of Bro. and 1'. Ral·
The directors unanimously voted bach, Home Cburch Chai rman ; Mrs.
treider
in their new field of work in
on appropriation of $100. Readers Emory Hanc Ardmore, Treasurer;
who would like to add a gift toward Mrs. Thoma Griffith, Home Church; Jamaica. We great ly mis. them ltc)"(~,
this deserving and urgent cause are Miss MalOY Crou e, Friedberg; Mrs. but feel that we are bound more
invited to bring or send to Rev. E. R. W. Newsome, Fries Memorial. clo. ely to our mi sion work than ever
H. Stockton, Treasurer, within the This ComJllittee has been very active. before . ince they left us ollr sernext 30 day, such contributions. Bro. The new apartment for the teachers \-ices have all ben held according to
Stockton '5 address is 501 South Main ha been completely furnished and our usual schedule and all of our 01'ganizations are keeping up their regStreet, Winston-Salem, N. C.
made ready in every way for their
WE ARE GLAD to have you COnlular activities.
u e; every detail of the work has
pare .ANY RADIO with the GREBE
From the Bohemian-Moravian mis- been carefully considered and we are
Our ~fi sionar~' Society held its
regular meeting on the aflernoon of - the more the better. We make no
sion comes tbe other need worthy of looking forward to one of the most
the 18th, and conducted a Mi sion- charge whatever for taking one out
our prayerful interest and response. succe ful eason of work we have
for comparison.
ary service at the CbUTCh, following
Thi work was begun in 1870 and eyer experienced.
.
' the SUllday chool on th e morni11""
'
.
.
.
was recogruzed by the government of
A further step for the better co- f h 2 h Th'
. . I - "A SIde by SIde te twill convmce you
' a Jom
. . t un- opera t'IOn an d overSJg
. ht o
f t be work 0 tk e 5t.
1 . group I"",,"'
aetJyc Mi'
y .at tb a t tl Ie GREBE IS
' f ar abead of any
· 1880. I t IS
th e conn try m
d'
·
f h . h
.
f a local S chool wor
. ra d'10 so Id'In W'm ton-Salem.
d er takin goa
f II t h e P rovmces
0 tel t e appolltment 0
. ' an IS . help1110"
'" our .r ureJO"n
':
Tb e wor,;:
,. h as been COlllllll'tt ee t 0 gIve
.
. an d a SIS. slOn cau e In a numher or different
Mo ~aVl'an UJ 'ty
ll.
a d VIce
advanced in spite of great difficnl· tance in the work. It is composed of ways.
Better tone, much more selective, will
tie, and in recent years there has Re •. Charles Crouch, Messrs. Ruiu
Anyone who vi it Friedland a bring in Dlany more small, di stant sta.
"t uaI awa k
'
Ayers, E sau A yers, C. C. M'
CODle a genUllle
Spill
'enmg,
anon an d number of times is sure to be im- tions, qUl' eter, no hum.
so that during the period between tbe Mr . Eliza mith. Thi ~ committee will pre sed with the large numher of
year 1914-19"8
i!,
t h e communicant 0 ffer t h e sch 001 ample protection, will splendid young people connected with An opportnnit.v to show you the dif. has been doubled.
.
members Iup
mterest
parents in enrolling their the Congregation, and an effort is ference is all we ask.
being made to interest this imporOne of the principal congregation children anti by frequent visits to the
tant
group in more active church seris tbat 0 f Eisenbrod, with a large sc h 001 and personal interest in its
vice. To foster this interest the Bemembership. About 3 years ago, a work will give encouragement and
Trade Street
Phone 846
church and parsonage were erected. help to tho e in active service in its ince support this work by interest
Now a building for the large Sunday management.
I Next to Posto1fice
and prayer and the effort will surely
school is needed, but a debt of $3,Let members throughout the Prov- bring blessing.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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tatives, the beloved Rev. and Mrs. the 'f own -hip Sunday School Con- rr=~========================~~
Kenneth Hamilton. They came to us ventioll - at Fraternity Church, the
strong and well after their arduous 4th Sunday of the month.
labors in the tI-opics, for which we
The young people enjoyed a social
Many homes and vacant l(\ts for sale or exchange. Homes
are deeply grateful to God. Before gathering on Tuesday evening the
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Automobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies.
leaving for Bethlehem, Pa., where 20th, when a lal-ge number gathered
they will spend the summer with Bro. in .the _community building.
We appreciate your patronage.
The IIl01Ith lIas not been withou\.
Hamilton's parent·, visiting, also,
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
several congregations in our North- its orrow. On Saturday morning,
Office 2nd Floor People Bank Building
PhoDe 460
ern Province, they could meet with May 24th, ister Ida Holbl'ook Hedgeseveral of our groups and give ir.- cock, wife of William Hedgecock, and
tere ting sketelles of the work it.1 mother of Rev. Allen Hedgecock, of
Bluefields and at other tations. Bro. Mayodan, entered her eternal rc t,
Hamilton preached for us on the sec- after suffering about ten years from
H. C. SNYDER
R. H. SIDES
N. S. JlYEBS
ond Sunday which was ob 'erved as cancer. During the pa t 7 months she
Hamilton Day. A largely attended ha been critically ill and death came
Insurance and Real Estate
and very enjoyable reception was as a relief . The f uneral services were
tendered our missionaries by the conducted from Advent on Monday
WE WRITE BOImS AIm ALL KDmS or OASUALTY. AU'l'OMOBILE, FIRE AIm LIrE
Woman 's Auxiliary, honoring also morning, ~lay 26, with interment in
Insurance
the new members received into the the Advent graveyard.
- At present we are closing an evan- 424 B.eyuolds Building
PhODe 3103 '
church d\lring the' year.
We have endeavored, dUl'ing the .gelistic campaign which began Sun- ~===========================~,
past month, to Jay careful emphasis day May 25th, under the leadership
on the work of the Holy Spirit ill of Rev. Allen S. Hedgecock of Mayothe hearts of believers and in the dan, who has brought strong mesThe Rev. Raychurch, in line with similal' efforts sages each night.
all over the world in commemorating mond Wilder of Macon, Ga., was sothe 1900th anniversary of Pentecost. loist alld song leader. Mr. Wilder
Services have been well attended and- is a graduate of Asbury Theo; Scm.,
we have checked the number attend- Wilmore, Ky., and has been engaged
ing since Easter and shall continue in evangelistic work for eight years.
this through Whit-Sunday. Gratify- His work with us has proved a great
ing numbers of our Calvary members blessing. The campaign closed on
have attended the special preparatory W.hit-Sunday.
group meetings r egularly for six
ARDMORE.
weeks, our gathering place being the
Brother P. D. Davis after serving - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Home Church.
The Sunday school marks an en- our SUnday School faithfully for f:!!==========================~
couraging progress, each month thus more than four years asked to be
far during 1930 showing a lead over relieved of his duties as Superintenthe corresponding month of last dent. While hi. request was granted
year. On the second Sunday in June, it was with deep regrets. Both pastor
following a fine idea of our Superin- and congregation appreciate the good
tendent, we shall have a "Loyalty work which he has done. During this
Lesson, " when in every class above tilue t here has been a teady yearly
Uranville Place lots offer many
the Primary Department instead of increa e in the school. May the ble 'sadvantages to the home builder
the lesson as igned, the teachers will ing of the Lord r est upon Brother
bring to their scholars the vital mes- Dav is, retiring superintendent, as well
Large Lob, Water,
sage of loyalty: loyalty to Christ, as upon Brother E. R. Brietz who has
loyalty to the Church, loyalty to Gal~ been drafted for the position. BrothSewerage, Gas, Lighb,
vary Church, how the local church is er Brietz fo r a number of ycars was
Side Walks,
operated, the plan of Salem Congre- -uperintcndent of Christ Church
Wide Streeb,
Sunday School.
gation, etc.
Shade Trees
We were glad to have Bi!ihop RondThe pastor could respond to four
calls for special sermons during May: thaler with us on Mothers' Day, and
WOImERFUL SCHOOL r ACILIT1ES
Griffith and' Vienna Schools, the his ' addre s as well as the other part
GOOD CHURCHES
'
o
f
the
program
was
enjoyed
by
all
large school at Trinity, N. C., and a
WELL ELEVATIiD
sermon for the memorial service of present.
OUT or THE NOISE AIm DUST OF THE CITY
Circle No. 1 of the Ladies Auxilthe Sons and Daughters of Liberty
AND STILL INSIDE
held at Centenary church, Winston- iary had its monthly meeting at the
Almost
every
house.
occupied
by the owner. Three Jitney lines and
home of Ml"s. Grover Ebert on the
Salem .
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville.
afternoon of the 13th and at the
Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the
same time Circle No.2 met with Mrs.
ADVENT.
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most
The month of May u hed in Moth- J. D. Fulp. The Ladies have been
attractive residential developments
ers' Day, which was celebrated in very busy with snpper s, ruminage
TelephoDe 442J and we will gladly show you this property
the Sunday School. Rewards were sales and other things.
The
Ladies'
Bible
Class
met
with
given by Supt. B. C. Snyder to the
largest fami ly present, the oldest MiSses Fannie and Lillie Goff at the
mother, and the father of the young- home of the ' Rev. D. H. Wilcox on
e t baby. Nearly every one remained the evening of the 30th.
E. H. STOCKTON, Treas.
In addition to the regular services
for the Mothers' Day sermon at 11
WiDstoD-Sa1em, N. O.
501
South
MaiD
Street
at
Ardmore
it
has
been
the
Pastor's
o'clock.
privilege
to
take
part
in
a
prayer
sel'A number from Advent attended

Real Estate and Insurance

, SNYDER·SIDES·MYERS COMPANY

COAL andICE
PHONE 75

J. R. THOMAS
WINSTON.SALEM, N.

c.

Buy a Home Site in the
Granville Development

Salem Congregation
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vice at the Home Church, conduct a
prayer service at Kernersville and
Fairview, take the Brethren John
Greenfield and George R. Heidenreich
to the May Feast at Friedberg, attend the consecration service of
Macedonia Church on the afternoon
of the 25th and assist Bro. C. D.
Crouch in a series of meetings a';
Crooked Oak.

services our church has passed 54 years of age and left a wife and
through in many years.
one son.
The pastor was assisted by the Rev.
A great day f or Macedonia was
G. W. Vick of the Green Strect Mcth- the 74th anniver, ary of the eonsecraodi t church of Winston-Salem. The tion of the first church which took
services were wcll attended from the place on the 25th of May, 1856. On
very beginning, the average for the this 74th anniversary we Ilot only
entire series being nearly 250. There ob erved our usual festival but had
were more than 125 convel"Sions and in addition the delightful plcasure of
reconsecrations. 49 new member consccrating our ncw church.
navc already been received into OUl·
The day of our anniversary and
o,HRIST CHURCH.
. , church fellowship as a result of thesc con ecration, SUllday, May 25th, was
The crvices of the month were special services, and there arc 26 oth- an ideal day. There wa not a cloud
preparatory to the observance of the el"S whom we hope to reach in the in the sky, the air was cool and pleasIlJlJliversary of Pentecost, sermon near future.
ant and bright sunshine flooded the
themes ugge ted by t he Federal
pecial music in the f orm of Gos- realm of nature round about us. The
Council of Churches being used. We pel inging was provided for each ser- first service was introduced at 11
also participated in the group prayer vice. Among those individuals and A. M., with the baptism of 5 little
meetings held each Wednesday night groups which assisted us in this ca- boys all under 5 years of age. It wa
at the Home Church, the pastor pacity, are the following: Thomsoll a most beautiful part of the service.
peaking at the la -t of the-e services, Shouse, George Pettycord, the Fried- Then Bishop Rondthaler preached
held on JUl1e ·1 He al 0 poke to the berg Male Chorus, thc Green Street the anniversary sermon from t he
Mt. Airy g roup on WedJlesriay tllO Methodist Choir, the . Fishel Quar- text Ps. 118 :24, "This is the day the
14th of }fay.
tette, the Salem Ladies Quartette and Lord hath made, WI! 'will repoice and
The outstandiJlg featUl·e of the the Weatherman Trio, all of Will- be glad in it." His sermon was folmonth was the ten day series of ser- ton-Salem, also Mr. Fair, and a Mo- lowed by the anniversary prayer of\'lees from May 18 to 28, conducted ravian Quartette frol11 LcaksvilJe, and fered b~' Bro. E. H . Stockton. The
by the Rev. L. L. Legters, Field Sec- the well known Hurd family of May- lovcfea t was then ' ervcd to 225 perretary of the Pioneer Mission Agen- oda n. Our congregation greatly ap- sons iJy a goodly n'mlber 0 < our
c.\", Bible Teacher and Evangclist. preciated everyone who brought, or youn~r people,
during whi(:h t he
Three times on Sunday and twice helped to bring a Gospel mesoage in Mis es Emma and Rosa Crayer sang
daily he brought positive Scriptural ong.· .
beautiful and appropriate ducts. The
ille sages on the general themes, I 'Ve were happy to have witl] us on pulpit was adoJ"lled with heautiful
, God's Provi ion for Christian Liv- the evening of the 25th Bishop Rond- flowers brought to God':; house b~1
ulg" and "The Simplicity of th') thaler, who brought u an inspiring loving haud . At the clo e of this serSpirit-filled Life. " We believe these me sage, and also received thc 49 new vice the Bishop was immediately 'urervices were productive of much members iDto our church.
roundcd b~r a host of little f olks anxgood in helping Christians to discovW e w~sll to cxpres . our thanks to iou to receivc a Scripture card from
er UIlusued resources for daily living Bro. Hard Reed for his efficient ser- hi hand.
and in attracting others to the Sav- vice rendered at the Leaksville MoThe afternoon ervicc, which WflS
iour. Th!) afternoon attendances nv- ravian Church on the evening of the the con ecration service wa s h()).'l at
eraged 40 and tbe night service:, :w- 25th, in the ab ence of the pa tor. 2 0 'clock. The church was filled by 1111
eraged 183.
The work of our Sunday School iJlterc tcd audience. Bishop Ron;):
Mothers' Day, on the econn :'un- fo r the past mooth has b!)en mo t thaler officiated . He wa assi ted by
day of May brought out 549 fo r un- encouragiJlg. The high water mark for Dr. J. K. Pfohl who preached the'
day chool, t here being 113 in the the month wa reached on Mothers' eo05c('ration sermon f rom the text
:Mcn ' Bible Class and 100 in the Day when there were 313 present. Haggai 2:7: "I will ·fill th i house
Ladic ' CIa se , the latter being ad- The average for the month was very with glory, saith the Lord of ho, ts.')
dre ,ed by Mrs. J. K. Pfohl on a Ilear the 300 mark.
Othcl: brethren who assisted in this
service w('re E. A. H olton, K H.
theme appropriate to -the day. The
morning service, with special sermon
MACEDONIA.
Stockton, B. H. Ve tal nnd the Pasby the pastor and music by the Intermediate Choir, aJ 0 brought a tributc to mothers.
Durin!?
the month the pastor
~
preached the commencement sermon
at Arcadia Hil?h
School,· pokc at
~
GramTiJJe cbool, and presented merit
bad!?e to Scout of tJlC city at a
~
. os ion of the cout Court of Honor.

The

outfitting of

lovefeast tor.
On his r eturn IlOme t he Pa tor
kitchen wa completed by the instalfo und a telcgram frOIll OUT friends
lation of a sink and rwming water
by lUr.
.... C. A . C
· thoughtf ul ill York, Pa., expre si ng their rcgrots
rews. Thls
gift will prove a great convenience at not being able to be pre ent, their
wIt en suppers are served and love- 'congratulations and a fluther donafeasts are held.
tion of $1,500.00 toward adclitions
to the church fol' inf'reas('d . unday
The Woman's Auxiliary spread a chool facill·tl·es.
chi ck en pie supper 011 Saturday, May

cleven present. The children opened
their banks finriinno they had collected $8.56.
On the secoll(l Sunday our Pastor
brought us an appropriate message
in commemoration of Motllers' Day.
Circle No. 1 met Thursday 15th
with Mrs. Crouch at the Mission House
with the Lad'ie ' Aid Society of Mt.
Bethel. There was a large attendance.
Mrs. Margaret McCuiston, president
of the Home Church Auxiliary,
brought u a wonderful message on
Mission. "Mrs. Walter Hege, and
Mrs. Howell Bagby werc also pres.
cnt.
Circle No. 2 IllCt with Mi ses Annie and Ludeen Westmoreland Thursday the 15th with 22 pre ent'. The
Missionary progral~l was on Africa.
The Willing Workcrs Class met
~{ay 19th at
the pal"Sonage with
12 prcscnt. The Bible study wa on
Fir t through Sixth Chapters of
John's Gospel.
Our pastor hilS started Cottage
Prayer meetil1gs on cllch Tuesday
night. Our large t attendance thus
fa r was 85.
_ On May 24th. the Church Board
was giycn a supper at the parsonage
in honor of the Pastor's birthday.

MORTICIANS
FRANK VOGLER
& SON3
Phone 53

the

17th, which netted them the neat sum
MAYODAN.
of $54 which will be used for further
Practically t he entire efforts of necessary improvements about the
both pa tor and pcople durin.,. the church .
month were put towards the. er7es of
On Saturday, May 24th, thc pastor
held tbe sad funeral of Mr. William
·
. . I Id'
evange Ii t 1C el"nces 1e
III
our.
.. ,
.
B. Smlth. Mr. Smith hved near Huntchurch from .M ay 14 to the 25th, Much in.,. Creek, only a few miles from' our
preparation in prayer and personal Houstonville church. He took his own
vi itation, combined with the whole- life because of ill health and generhearted support of everyone concern- 'a l dejection . A great many people
cd, hclped in making the e the best were present at his funeral. He was

MT. AIRY.
The Rev. John Greenfield wa, ,~ith
us for ten days beginning April 27th,
and brought wonderful messages on
the Holv Spirit.
.
.
Thc fo])owmg Brethren have been
with u for Our Wednesday night services: Bro. Carl J. Helmi ch~ Wm. E.
Spaugh, and Sam J. Tesch .
The Junior Circle No. 3 met with
Mr. Sprinkle on May 10th with

THE NEW

MILLER COOK
SHOE
The best $10 Shoe on
the market. Made by A.
E. Nettleton Co. We invite you to come in and '
inspect this real Shoe
making.
JONES & GENTRY
"THE SHOE 1rIEli"
447 Trade Street
Winston-Salem, N. C.

THE
On May 31st t~e Ladies' Aid Circle
No. 1 gave Mrs. Sprinkle, president
of their Circle, a happy surprise as
they gathered at the parsonage with
many lovely gifts for her birthday.
May 14th was the first anniversary
of our pastor's coming to take charge
of this congregation. During this first
year 50 new members have been received into the church.
CLEIDIONS.
Our graveyard is receiving much
attention. A copy of the original plan
of the graveyard was given to us by
Mr. Carl Strupe whose father was
deeply interested in Clemmons, and
whose body with that of his motber
lies buried there. Plans are being
considered to have it surveyed and
all the grave spaces in the four plots
now being used permanently marked.
There are now thirty-nine graves, all
properly marked with but one exception.
Palm Sunday was a very happy
day. At 11 A. M. the young people
under the leadership of Mr. Theodore
Rondthaler sang the "Hosanna, "
with Mrs. Janie Hege at the piano.
Miss Wohlford of Salem College sang
U The Palms" with Miss Thompson
as accompanist. There was confirmation and baptism. Passion Week services were held at Clemmons at 7:45
P. M: on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. On Friday, besides the read,ing of the story of the crucifixion the
. Easter Lovefeast was held, followed
by the Holy Communion.
On Easter ' Sunday at 1 :30 A. M.
the members of the band numbering
twenty-four were entertained at tbe
, parsonage. At 2 A. M. they played at
the church. This year the Clemmons
Band did not join the bands in town
but played over a wide area in the
Clemmons and Hope neighborhoods.
Headed by the pastor they went most
of the places in cars and played at
fourteen different points, ending at
-4 A. M. at the church.

WACHOVIA MORAVIAN

a second cleaning up of the Hope
graveyard which is 150 years old this
year.
The Board met at the parsonage
on the 8th, canvassed the finances and
ordered t'he Duplex envelopes for the
new year.
The Ladies' Aid ,society met at tl,lC
home of Mrs. H. W. Johnson on th(\
8th, and among other things made
contributions to the work at Crooked
Oak and of retired missionaries' pensions.
Passion Week service was held on
Tuesday and, lovefeast aud communion on Thursday night. At this
service there' was a reception of members.
On Easter Sunday the Clemmons
band played at Hope Church at 3 :30
A. M. and at two other points in the
Hope neighborhood. The Easter service was held on the Hope graveyard
at 3 P. M., the Clemmons band furnishing the music. There is deep interest at the present time in our old
Hope graveyard. The great drawback
is an entrance that can b!l used in
all kinds of weather.

FRIES JIEJIOlUAL.
This congregation has 'been well
represented 'a t the group prayermeetings held at Fairview Churc'b. The
messages of the various speakers have
done us much good.
Mrs. M. E. Johnson's class of boys
enjoyed a trip to Guilford ' Battleground early in May.
Miss Leslie Sharpe was hostess to
the Marguerite ,Fries Circle in May,
MI . A. G. Johnson entertained Circle two, and Circle fou~ held its meeting at the church. Mrs. L. A. Plaster,
Mrs. W. A. McKnight and Mrs. F.
Wilkes were hostesses to Circle three
in May. What was 'formerly Circle
one has been reorganized and is now
an independent ,organization called
the Willing Workers. Mrs. J. Q. Adams, Sr., is leader, Mrs. O. R. Bailey,
is secretary and trea urer, Mrs. S.
M.
Vernon is Sunshine treasurer, and
,The Easter morning service on our
graveyard was held this year as usual Mrs. J. D. Steelman ,is reporter. The
.at 10 o'clock, after which we return- Circle will meet the night of the first
ed to the church where the story of Tuesday in the month. Mrs. C. M.
the resurrection was read. At 7 P. M. Masten will entertain the Circle in
a special communion with a large at- July.
After its weekly rehearsal on May
tendance was held at the home of our
.aged member, Sister Eliza Wood.
9th the choir was entertained at the
On the 23rd Mr. Anthony K. Wask- pal'Sonage in 'honor of the birthday
.-alis was laid to rest in our graveyard. anniversary of the Pastor 's mother.
The American Legion Band played
The Rev. Dr. :Francis An combe
for the service. He was buried with of alcm College was ,t he peaker at
-military 'honors.
our Mothers' Day exerci es. The Rev.
IGeo. A. Hei d ~nreich filled our pulpit
on Sunday night, May 25. The first
HOPE.
On April 3rd, the pastor and his Sunqay night in June Mr. D. W. Har-wife had the pleasure of attending mon delivered an illustrated lecture
the fiftieth birthday anniversary of on India. Cirele two sponsored the
.Bro. J. T. Jones.
lecture which was well attended. To
A number of men and women bad these three speakers our thanks are

:3 LJ n~ J9 ~ 0

due and given.
The Heidenreic'hs left us on May
29. Our good wishes go with them to
their field of labor in the pastorate
at Goshen" North Dakota.
The Marguerite Fries Circle conducted a most delightful Mother and
Daughter banquet on May 15. Mrs.
G. A. Heidenreich made the address.
Our Scoutmaster, Prof. L. A. Fox,
has left for his ummer vacation and
the troop will probably be directed
by members of the Scout committee
until his return in September. We
are deeply indebted to Mr. Fox for
his splendid work with our boys.
We again express our sympathy for
brother and sister Leo C. Swaim over
the loss of their little son.
Miss Mattie Lovinia Thompson was
r eceived recently into the communicant membership of the congregation
by adult baptism. Her enfeebled condition made it necessary for her to
be received at home.
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A GOOD TIME
TO

BUILD
OR

REPAIR
If you expect to build a home,
make alterations on your' home,
build a porch or garage it
would be to your advantage to
do it now. We manufacture
anything you may require in
the buildiDg line. We are ready
to serve you and save you mon-ey.

Orinoco Supply Co.
E. T. mcKEY, Pres.
N. Liberty St.-Nut to T~
phone Building

Fresh Drugs
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work
and at O'HANLON'S you are always assured of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES
do as thousands of people in Winston-Salem and this section
are doing and make

O'HANLON'S
THE BIG DRUG STORE
Your Druc Store-Mail orders promptly filled.

We Are Pleased To Announce
THAT WE ARE IN OUR GREATLY
ENLARGED NEW QUARTERS,
NEXT DOOR TO OUR OLD STAND.
MORE THAN FOUR TIMES THE SPACE
OF OUR OLD QUARTERS
THAT WE MAY
SERVE YOU BETTER.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
0.0. w. BlllDl, 811,.-lnMlulelR
Wen Fourth Skeet

::

State Distributors Meadows Model V Washer
THE WORLD'S FINEST WASlIEB

Pbou 117
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OAK GROVE.
The work in general moved forward
during the month of )Iay. ~fuc h attcntion ha been ginn to our Sunday
chool attendance and the re"nlts
ha\-e been , cry gratif ying. Our highcst attend.ance wa on Ma y 18th when
we had 167 pre ent. ,,- e 1Ia\Te at present an enrolment of two hundred and
eiO'ht member.
On the first unday llight we had
the plea nre of 'having with U the
Rev, and Mr' . G, A.. Heidemeich. They
made helpful addre e, giving intere tinO' information about their work
in the mis' ion field.
On the third Sunday in the month
OLU' annual annl,er ary
crvice , was
held. Bi hop Rondthaler brought a
wonderful me sag.c to a large congre....ation. lie al 0 had tIle pleasure of
ha,ing the Hooker quartette nom
Win ton- alelll to sing for us. At this
en-icc The horter Moravian Hymlal W!I introduced into the services
of our church . The e books were do11ltcd b)- a few members of our congrrgatioll to W110lll we are ,ery grateful.
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Sunday the 25th. Due to an all-day
program Sunday School was not held
at the usual hour in the forenoon but
WII conducted at 7 :45 in the evening.
Friday afternoon of the 23rd Dr.
J. S. Fo ter and the pastor conducted the fUllcral of ~{rs. Minnie We t
from the home, followed by interment in tbe alem Cemetery.

of the month and · made a number of
plans in the interest of the work.
Two of OUI' oldest members, fus.
Mary Hine and Mrs. Susan Thomas,
had the misfortune of falling, and
although no serious injury was done
the fall caused quite a bit of suffering. They arc reported to be improving at this writing.

UNION CROSS.
• plcndid wOJ:k i l)eing done by the
Ladies' Aid of this congregation.
They met in their monthly I;msiness
meetinO' at the home of Ml·s. S. B.
Weavil, ThUloaday night of the 1 t.
The Chri tian Endeavor work amollg'
the young people , is moying along
nicely.
From the lith to the 18th the congregation .enjoyed a season of revival
service , the pastor being a sisted by
Bro. J. G. Bruner, who brought interesting and helpful messages to a
splendid congregation each evening.
Sunday afternoon of the 18th a service was held at the colored convict
camp located near by. The service
was sponsored by the C. E. Society
and led by Bro. Bruner.

KERNERSVILLE.
The Bretill'en Conrad, Holton,
Heidenreich, Bruner, Bishop Rondthaler and John on held the pecial
Mid-week Services in our church in
preparation for the 1900th anniversaTY of Pentecost. .All of these service were well attended with one exccption, and that was the night when
the County Commencement was held
in our schoolhouse.
OUl' Mothers' Day service was as
usual, largely attended.
Of special interest was the service
on the Sunday after Ascension. We
had as our guests forty members of
the Piedmont Commandery of Knights
Templar, who marched into the church
in a body, wearing full uniform. The
music and other features of the service were all that could have been
desired. The Pastor preached the 8er-

DON'T PAINT YOUR
HOUSt tVtRY YtAR!
It's Too Expensive-Use
MARIETTA
The Paint that stands the heat
and the cold, the rain and the
snow. Ask for one of our new
color cards.

BUILDING
HARDWARE
For your new home or for the
addition to the old home. Nothing adds more to the appearance
than just the right hardware.
We sell McKinney's Forged
Iron, colonial or old English designed. .Also Seargant, one of
the oldest and most attractive
Hnes on the market today. .Ask
fo r descriptive matter on "Better Hardware."

A Complete Hardware Store
We Serve You Promptly

WINSTON·SAUM H'OW'RE CO.
CHAS.O.BECK, ~~g~

Phone 4400
West 5th St.
Winston-Salem, N. O.

NEW PHILADELPHIA.
PROVIDENCE.
Tbe work during the month under
.A. ten days series of revival services
review mO\Ted along nicely. .All of the
regular ervices were held with good came to a close Sunday night of the (f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
attendance and splendid interest. 14th. Much and lasting good was acBro. Sam J. Tesc'll conducted the complished during this time. A numfirst Sunday e\Tcning service in the ber reconsecrated their lives to the
absence of the pastor who was in ser- service of the Master and 19 provice elsewhere. His message was fessions of faith in Christ were made.
greatly appreciated by a good sized A number have since united with the
church and others have given their
congregation.
·Bro. H. B. Johnson was the special name for membership. The pastor
THE STANDARD BUILDING AND LOAN HASpeaker at tbc Men's monthly class was as i ted in these services by the
meeting which was lleld at the home R.ev. W. Y. Stewart, of Burlington,
31sL_ ............. __
of Mr. R. W . Hunter Monday even- N. C.
iug of thc 5th. His message on the
~1r. Walter Nading and team No.
Holy Spu'it was Iward with keen in- 8 of the Billy Sunday club conducted
tercst on the part of all present.
the service the 3rd Sunday evening.
SHAREHOLDERS
Two meeting of the Church Board
The funeral of one of our memmore than _................ __ ............ _...... _.................
,
were held during the month. Much bel', fus. Martha Elizabeth Crews,
On January 4th opened its' 70th Sework i being done and plans nre be- wife of 1tfr. M. L. Crews, was held
DIRECTORS
ing made in the interest of the work by the Brn. Grabs and Sprinkle Tuesries and sold more than one thouR. E. LASATER
of oUJ: church for the coming- fiscal I day afternoon of the 13th. Interment
sand new shares the first week.
S. C. OGBURN
year. Clmrch Loyalty Day will be ob- was in the church graveyard.
A. H. ELLER
STANDARD,
during
1929,
The
S!'l', d the third Sunday in June at
LEON OASH
W. F . SHAFFNER
paid ill cash dividends to
wllich time the budget for next year
BETHABARA.
H. A. PFOHL
"ill be prc ented.
The work of this congregation movSTANDARD shareholders
R. S. GALLOWAY
The Ladie 'organization )leld all ed along nicely during the month . .An
R. D. ~HORE
regular bu ine . meetillgs during the increa e in attendance upon the serG. W. EDWARDS
nionth with good attendance and in- vices and especially the Sunday
C. S. NOBLE
tere t. The Ladies' elas met with School was noted . .All regular services
W. C. NORTHUP
Make 1930 your best year , put your money
R. A. SHORE
to work the STANDARD WAY-Your sav~lrs. H. N. Spainhour Tuesday night were held, one being the May loveings in the STANDARD are NON-T.AX.ABLE
O. A. woon
of the 13tl1. Circle No. 1 of the Aux- feast the 4th Sunday night.
and you'll be surprised how fast you accumuW. A. WILKINSON
liary _met with Mrs. John Shoaf llt
The Union Prayer Meeting was
late when you SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY.
R. G. STOOKTON
Hanes, Thur day afternoon" of the moved from Bethania to this church
H. G. HUDSON
15th and Circle No.2 met with Mrs. the last Wednesday night of the
START
SAVING
NOW
.Allen Harper on the night of the month. A very good number were
ame date. A general meeting of the present to enjoy the service and hear
Auxiliary "a held at the church the special Pentecostal
message
Thur day night of the 22nd.
brought at this time by Dr. Edmund
A. H. ELLER, President
Quite a number of our people at- Schwarze.
LEON CASH, Secretary-Treasurer
E. L. PFOHL, Cashier
ended the townShip .sunday School
The Ladies' Aid Society met at the
eonwntion held at Fraternity Church _church the last Thursday afternoon

~TAGE

crWENTY-ONE

!~~~~~cember
$2,800',000.00
~~;l ~~~;t!!~.~... . . . . . 52,564,700.00

3 000

$139, 620.00

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

I.

I
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mon on the theme, "The Ascension
Gift."

,

In addition to the regular services,
all of which were well attended, Bro.
D. W. Harmon of Kernersvill(' J dvr
us a most interesting illustrated lecture on his travels in the Holy L'llld,
()n the night of May 22nd. This oc~asion was sponsored by the Woman's
Auxiliary. The proceeds of a silver
()ffering were used to purchase a projection screen for the church.
On the night of the 19th the Men 's
Dible class held a meeting at the
home of Bro. and Sr. Charles Shutt.
Bishop Rondthaler was present and
made an address, during the course
()f which he showed trophies gathered on visits to Palestine. The class
decided to put on a three months'
attendance campaign.
After a perfect attendance record
at Sunday School for three years,
Miss Bertha Enochs had to miss two
Sundays on account of an illness
:from which, however, we are glad to
report she has now recovered.

Come Now, 0 Lord
H. E. F1uEs •

~LdZIS-J
1. Come

Z. Come
3. Come

4. Come

~m

Oldest BoardiDI8choo1 in U. S. A.

(Pentecostal Hymn)

DOW,
DOW,
DOW,
DOW,

0
0
0
0

Lord,
Lord,
Lord,
Lord,

and
and
and
and

Mrs. H. E. FRIES

¥

teach
search
from
as

us how to
pray,
each in - most thought,
Thy boun - teoua store,
in days of
old

rlFI F fMf r=f-&I

B

1

~ J =IW4¥~ 2-31 ~
Teach
Ask
Teach
Do

to
ask
our - selves, from day
serve Thee as
if
we love, and
luke-warm hearts to
love Thee more
Thy Spir - it DOW
us,
Thou to
us

•

-(9.

to
we

day,
ought?
and more,
un - fold,

,L)
t---

fjgld
If
Do
And
Pour

~~F

we are Thine, and
we at - tempt
to
man - y
SiD - Ders
forth Thy love,
and

Moravian Seminary
And
College For Women
BETHLEHEJI, PA.
Address
The Rev. Edwin J. Heath, M. A.,
President

PHONE YOUR REALTOR

1

C. B. JOHRSOR REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.
INSURANCE DEPT.
PROPERTY lIANAGElIENT
DEPT.
YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US
IS APPRECIATED

Thine a - lODe will
be
do Thy ho· ly will ?
DOW from Thee . a - stray,
all
a - bound - ing grace

r fFf> P ti

F=Frlg

Telephon.. :

NOI. 1915 and 198

628 West Fourth Street

WE SELL ONLY

GREENSBORO.
rit. . . .
Weare the happy recipients of a
beautifu l Robert Morton pipe organ
presented to our church by Publix I
Saenger Theatres of North Carolina,
Inc. The organ, formerly used in a
local theatre for only two years is a
Here you can shop with
:splendid instrument valued at $5,500.
confidence knowing that you
The work of installation is being
obtain 100% value plus De.(lone by a representative from the
pendable quality and styleWurlitzer Organ factory and we exright merchandise.
Published by Marguerite Fries Circle
peet to have the work completed and
Winston-Salem. N. C.
-the organ dedicated on the afternoon
()f June 22. A special musical pro- turned our thoughts to prayer and rally and social is held at the church.
gram is being arranged for the deili- the need of the Holy Spirit in nur On the first occasion a steady down
.catory service.
lives. :Many of our people were quick- pour of rain did not prevent more
than forty from gathering. On the
The painting and renovations to ened..
1;he exterior of our church building
The services of Pentecost will long last occasion, though cold and un-COATS
.have been completed. The renovations be remembered. They consisted of pleasant out of doors, the attendance
-DRESSES
include a hood over the doorway of Holy Communion in the morning and was 77. A devotional service is held
-SILKS
the main entrance of the type 'Ihar- Lovefeast at night, both being well with- a short address, then each class
-COTTON
.acteristic of Moravian churche~, and attended.
conducts a business session, followed
-FABRICS
also new glass in the front \\ indows.
Our Brother Calvin L. Hunt was by refreshments, and concluding with
l'he work has added a great deal to called to his eternal home . on May a series of games for all ages. Thus
the attractiveness of the building.
12th, and the services held at the opportunity is afforded to develop a
church on the 14th. Our sympathy spirit of co-operation both in work
FAIRVIEW.
and prayers go I>ut to his household. and play.
The evangelistic campaign is to beThe Pentecostal meetings have been
Trade aud west Fourth Btl.
ENTERPRISE.
gin on Sunday, July 20th, with the
:a source of much spiritual good to
"Fairview congregation. At the midMothers' Day was fittingly observ(Continued on page 12)
-week services we have had an aver- ed on the third Sunday with a splen.age attendance of 120, the fo llowing did program incorporating the thought
brethren having been our guests : G. of honoring both mothers and fathers.
A.. Heidenreich, D. L. Rights, J . K. One of the most charming features
McConnel, E. A. Holton and John of any program arranged and.preparMake Electricity your servant, cook-sweep.
<Greenfield.
ed by this fine group of workers and
sew-.wash-iron.
A ten-day series of meetings were pupils is the hearty singing. Though
:arranged just preceeding Pentecost limited in numbers they can be deKelvinator Electrical Refrigeration
-with the Rev. John Greenfield, of Wi- pended upon to present something
-nono Lake, Ind., Evangelist. The worthwhile in a worthwhile manner.
Call on us and learn about it.
principal object of these meetings beEnterprise Sunday School is deIng to reach our own membership for vel oping a new idea which we have
a greater spiritual awakening. Broth- reason to believe will be conducive
Phone 1141
-er Greenfield did us much gQod and of much good. Once each quarter a

~ i jlJ dE~ g i il;;U
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and help u~, ~' the Apostle Istanbul ' We must limit ourselves
charged by the SpU'lt to turn his to brief accounts of several mosques
face W e tward-t~ us bringing the and the bazaar, for there is so much
BS The REV. C. J. HELMICH.
Go pel to Euro~e m
A. D. and in that fascinates in this ancient city to
1029 A. D. endmg mlsslOnaries East- which, while capital of tlie Roman
The Dardenelles.
ward.
Em pU'e,
.
were brought priceless t1'easAfter spending rno t of Sunday,
The Famous Narrows.
ures of art and science from Italy,
July 7th, on the ealm water of the
W eare now approaching the nar- Greece, Syria and Egypt to enrich
Aegean Sea it is late in the afterrow of the Strait and the ship's en- the "pearl of the Empire."
noon a we steam into the Dargines cea e, as in ten minutes the
We are soon made aware of the
deneHes, that narrow neck of water
f our members of a family, with much fact that Istanbul has three distinct
separating Em'ope and Asia. Our
luggage, trunks and wooden boxes, division - Stamboul, the old Turkish
thought now hegin to turn to Conm:e tran ferrl'd to a launch that ha section; Pera-Galata, the European
stantinople, sh"onghold of Mohamcome alongside--and in another mo- business-residential section, connectedi rn, city of minarets, where 'even
ment they are headed for the little cd by the fam ous Galata bridge,
today the Word of God is bound, so
town of Chanak on the Asiatic side, across which it is said that at least
that , ery little active evangelical
where amid a clump of trees is the one r epresentative of every nationaltestimony can be given, though nomcon ular r esidence where a two ity on earth passes every day; and
inally there is religious tolerance-month vacation period is to be spent, then there is Scutari across' the Bosand wnere, during the few hours of
awaiting the r eturn of the Alesia in phoru , on the Asiatic side. Everyour vi it we shall have opportunity to
August. Here we get our first glimpse where there are Mohammedan moswitne
for ChI-i t by our attitude
of a mosque with its minaret stretch- ques with their minarets piercing the
and actions at least.
ing into the evening sky, and also heavens, but of the 360 mosques in
The pa s~age through the Darnote the old tower of Chanek Kalessi, Constantinople we shall visit only
tlenelle is not without its grim relll1til recently s~ounded by modern four, all of them in the Stamboul sec:aBNT YOUR HOUSES, YOUR FABJI,
minder of the world war and esYOUR STOltE
f orts. The triple, ace-of-clubs like tion.
pecially as we think of the ships
Sell
;YOUl'
farm,
;your tenement propert,o.
fort of Kiled Bahr and the little vilSt. Sophia.
;your . store or dweJljng.
sunk here and the bloody campaign
lage .tucked away at its base can be
The mosque of St. Sophia, next to If ;you have a bome. farm or even a fey
around Gallipoli. At the entrance of
t~at ;you would like to .ell, or if ;YD1I'
seen On the opposite side.
,st. Peters in Rome, the largest re- acres,
would like . to bu;y !' farm, or a few aerea
these water- where so much history
near
the
Or If in terested in a eooe!
Just beyond, between Abydos on Iigious edifice in the world, was origi- home SEE cIty.
US.
'ha ' been concentrated, we are reinvested
in Winston·Salem Real
Money
the Asiatic side and Sestos on the nally built as a Christian Cathedral
Estate or farm lands in tbis section should
Illinded that to our right we are lookalwa;y~
.how
)'ou
a
good .tead;y increase _
European side, is the famous narrows by the Roman Emperor Constantine
ing at the plain ~ Troy-a bleak,
your loterelt.
.
less than a mile in width, acros~ in 3~. and after it burned in 532,
barren area, cut into .by small brooks
which Leander swam to see Nero, and Justmlan gave the building its presand lacking the chama tic touch, but
thereby challenged Lord Byron and ent splendor, with gold work, mosaimmortalized by Homer and Virgil.
still more recently Richard Hallibur- ies, marbles, tiles, windows, and its
Here we are in 1929, the " Alesia "
ton, who swam across "in his own central dome, rising to a height of
churning the very waters that carried
way." Here on a bridge of boats 180 f eet. The Empire was plundered
to the eige of Troy the 1000 ships
Xerxes crossed to invade Europe and in order to get the finest material for
of Agamemnon a millenium before
150 sear later Alexander decided its construction-as for example the
A PLEASURE TO SERVE OR OOUHCIL
Clu-i t. And here in 1915 the battleWITH YOU
s~ip Agamemnon led tlle Allied fleet that he would like to have Asia MiL. S. Lo;yd, Cha •. E . Ador, Jesse Pfaff,
nor.
More
centuries
pass
and
t
he
W . N MItchell, R. L. Hill, Jasper Dilloo
into th e wat er ' of death, only to
retreat when, of the 18 hip' , 3 were Turk crosses with Vienna as his goal.
I,
. unk and 3 di abled by Turki h float- We are soon a t the farther end of
the
traits,
between
Gallipoli
and
in" mine. " -e are told to watch f or
the grounded wreck of the "Fran- Lapsaki, dOl1btle s where H elles fell
25 years' experience Churches
cais " which ank here 0 quickly that £Tom the back of the ram with the
~.-."
and Chapels one of our
fleece,
which
incident
has
givgolden
only a . core of men were sa\'eel, but
Specialties.
"..:!
we fa iled to locate her. T)le "White en the name to this narrow H elles,
shaft of the ' allied war memorial on pont.
Constantinople.
t hl' European ide i a _ileut tribu te
~
Phone 3395-W.
Night fall ' a. we enter the Sea of
to tho' e who during tho e dark d~ys
r ........./ ;,~ , }'
Winston-Salem,
N.
C.
Marmora
and
at
uurise
next
mornw(,1'e carried away in the powerful
'I
In''' we are on deck eagerly watchin"
curre nt of these waters.
haft the shore line as the great city of one
"\\bile the great memorial
i~
naturally foeu cs our thoughts upon million population comes into view.
\:
• J /""
, •
more r ecent historic event., we 1:e- The many minarets, especially sever!.
~.
mcml)er that Act 16 indelibly records al gilded spires and domes glisten in
ano ther eyent . of tremendous ignifi- the sunlight and proclaim the presI,,".
cance which was enacted in these im- ence of Islam, that fatalistic reli"ion
~ 11,1"
t. ,!,i
~
I "'"
.'
mediate urrounding. We vi ualize holding one-seyenth of the earih's
. ',' .
the great Apo ti c and warrior of the population in its grip and which calls
...... . '.
' .
.I
Cro J having come to Troas, an wer- forth the petition in our Litany: "0,
ing the call of the vision of the man tbat I hmael might live before Thee."
Ask YOUT grocer for
of Macedonia, immediately "loosing
But what shall we record if imfrom Troas" and coming "With . a pressions received during a day of
straight course to Samothracia and sight-seeing in this city, dating teo
Neapolis-and fro~ thence to Philip- 657 B. C., when its name was BySpecial Price To Churches For
pi." So, expressly forbidden by tlie zanitum becoming in 328 A. D. ConLovefeast& And
Spirit of God to proceeed into Asia stantinople, through the impulse of
Dinners.
and quite as definitely through the the Boman .Emperor by whose name
Men's and Boys' Wear
VAUGHN OOFFEE MILLS
instrumentality of the entreaty of the it is generally known, though today
WfDaton-8a1em, N. O•
Rlan in the Vl ion to " Come over into it bears the official Turkish name of

AVISIT-Chapter
TO BIBLE LANDS
IV.-

~aeedonia
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six large columns of green porphyry,
taken from the Temple of Diana at
Ephesus; and the eight columns of
.red granite, from the Temple of the
Sun in Rome, where they had been
previously can-ied by the Emperor
Aurelian from the Temple of Jupiter
at Baalek,. Syria. Originally these
granite columns had come from
Egypt. Other Temples at Athens, Delos, Cisyqua also gave up some of
their treasures to this majestic structure, which required 10,000 workmen
16 years to complete (548 A. D.).
While 14 centuries have dulled the
richness of colorings and design which
must have glorified this building in
its early years, yet here it stands as
a monument to the genius and daring
·o f an Emperor, who had the audacity
of opening the church, after a triumphal march through the Hi'ppodrome, by exclaiming as he arrived
at the door of the church, I I Glory be
to God, who has judged me worthy of
accomplishing this wonderful work.
I have beaten Solomon. " In view of
the formal religion of the Empirc, we
cannot feel so badly that the infidel
Moslem now holds thi structure or
that at the capture of Constantinople
by the Turk, Mohammed the Conqueror entered the church oli horseback and went to the main altar
where he solemnly consecrated St.
Sophia to the Moslem faith, saying,
"There is only one God and Mohammed is His prophet."
We touch a hole made in one of
the columns of green porphyry, called the I I weeping column," and find
the marble damp-due po sibly to a
spring beneath. Another cnriosity
pointed out to us is the faint form of
a devil on two marble slabs to the
right of the altar, said to have been
deliberately put there by an atheistic
workman employed in the construction. As if in contrast and as a testimony to the living Christ, the figure
of our Lord is becoming visible above
the altar, after having been painted
over for centuries. We believe that
this is prophetic of the day when the
image of our Saviour will be seen in
the lives of blinded Moslems and that
th~ devil (and not merely a column)
will weep to see his dominion crumbling before the mighty One.
We shuffle out, in onr slippers, after having been followed by a devout Moslem guard, who sees to it
-that no one loses his extra foot wear,
-thereby defiling the holy place and
-the great array of prayer rugs upon
-which the faithful pray to Allah and
'Mohanuned his prophet.

The Blue Mosque.
We soon repeat the performance
:and our slippers or /I slappers" admit us to the Blue Mosque, so called
because of the magnificent blue tiles
-with which the interior walls are dec-

'JV fI-e

) ~ 30

p.. 11

n

orated. We marvel at the richness of =============~
the Persian prayer rugs covering the
DR. ROBERT N. WALKER
floor completely and presenting a
OPTOMETRIST
pleasing appearance. This structure
GILMER BLDG .
with six minarets (to outrival So2ND FLOOR
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE:
phia, which has only four) was built
NO MEDIOAL TREATMENT
by Sultan Ahmed I ,and is considered
one of the most beautiful examples ~============~
of Turkish architecture. It stands on
the site of former palaces, opposite
the Hippodrome, around which Byzantine life moved and which saw the
triumphal procession of Emperors
Patriarchs, as well as their hangings
and torture.
The Hippodrome.
"
. t

oiWts
sHOEs

A,s we cross the street we enter the

"A F"IT IS THE THING··

rectangle where in the days of the - - - - - - - - - - - - - Eastern ~mpire stood the more extended Hippodrome built by Constantine_ In the center stands th.e Obelisk
of Theodosus, this being only half of JEWELERS &; SILVERSlIITHS
(SiDee 1885)
the original one erected by Thotmos,
Winston-Salem, N. C.
a Pharoah of Egypt, in 1600 B. C.
west Fourth Street at Cherry
and brought to Constantinople in 388 -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
A. D. The base pictures the Emper- I
or pre iding at the Olympic games.
Here al 0 is een the Serpentine Column, broken and headle , made of
bronze taken from spoil of a great
for
battle between the Greeks and PerWeddings
sians, 'b y the victOliou Greeks at PlaSocial Parties
taea in 479 B. C., its base is now 12
and all kinds of
Decorations
feet below the surface and top only
a few feet above the present street
W.Morgenroth
level. Constantine brought it from
Florist
Delphi where it supported a golden
118 w. Fourth St. Phone 813
tripod for the famons oracle. The
'I
Built Column of the 10th Century,
constructed of masonry, marks one of
the limits of the old race course. The
Cru aders removed for their own use,
the bronze plates once covering this
column.
The Red Mosque.
Everyone ·is specially delighted
with the Red Mosque, so called to distinguish it from the Blue Mosque..
Suleiman the Magnificent built it in
an effort to outrival St.. .sophia in
beauty. That he succeeded we are almost ready to admit, for its 138 win~
dows of cry tal (not gla s), with rich
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CONCRETE work.
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and yaried, beautifully blended color ; its wonderfully carved pulpit or
"mirhrab"; and its mural covering
of rcdcli h tiles make it very attractiyc. To one ide are the marble tombs
of uleiman and his wife Roxciene,
at which we gaze through the grating.
(To be continued .)

REPORTS FROM TD CHURCDS.
• (Continued from page 9) '

Rev, W. Y. Stuart, of Burlington assi ting the pa tor, We ask your prayerful intere t in these services.

FRIEDBERG.
The Ladies' Aid Society, under the
leadership of Mrs. A. E. Foltz, continues to contrbiute to the betterment
of our equipment, having recently installed a gas range in the lovefeast
kitchen. The meeting of the month of
Ma y was held at the church.
The annual festival of the Single
Brethren and Sisters was observed
on the fir t Sunday in a very well attended lovc£cast and Holy communion
.
service.
The lia)' festival was one of the
bappiest occasions of th e present pastorate, with large congregations gat hered for each of the services, Bishop
Rondthaler bringing One of his very
interesting and helpful sermons, and
the presence of twelve ministers repr esenting 19 congregations and including Brethren G. A. Heidenreich and
Keuneth Hamilton of Nicaragua,
John Greenfield of the Northern
Province, and R. C. Stubbins of the
Methodist Protestant Church.
The lfi sionary Society met with
Mrs. A. E. Foltz. Th e president, Mrs.
Henry C. Rice, led the di cussion on
ummer activities.
The sympathy of our congregation
goes out to Brother Walter Fishel
anel his family in tlleir sorrow over
the pa sing of Sister Fishel. Sarah
Antha Fi hel m . n. Mendenhall, wa
the first of the Frank Mendenhall
family of ten children to answer the
final SUDllDon . lier age was fortysix ~·ears. Two daughters, Dorothy
and Blanche, RIe connected with our
congregation.

For Bohemian Mission:
Acknowledged siuce Jan. I , 1930 .. $ 5 .00 and Irene Smith Haynes, of SalisFrom New Philadelphia Congre'gn ..
8.84 bury, N. C., w~re baptized on Sunj,' rom Enterprise Congregation ... .
From Ardmore Ohurch ......... . 1~:gg day, May 25, 1930, at Macedonia by
$ 25.84 the Rev. James E. Hall.
For
Nicaragua
Mission:
Smith.-Jesse Gray, born February
From MR)'odnn Oongregation .. .... , 7.09
l<Tom Bethnnia Congregation
9.88 3, 1924; Harold Edward, born Jan'16 .97 uary 29, 1926; Joe Gray, borne AuFor SRlary Rev. G. A. Heidenreicn,
Nicaragua:
.
gu t 21, 1928, infant sons of Bro. and
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1930 . . $ 16.00 Sr. Stacy and Dora S~;th, . were bapFrom Ladies' Auxiliary, Fries Me.
au
moria I Chu rch .. .......... . ...
8.45 tized in the Macedonia Church on
From Ladies' Auxiliary, Fries Memorial Chunh ..... . ...... . ... 12.50 Sunday, May 25, 1930 by the R ev.
, 86.95 James E. Hall.
For Salary Helper Cornelius Igle,
Xie:tragua:
Ack nowledged since Jan. 1 . 1930 .. $ 75.00
DEATHS.
From Mr. O. D. Keehln, Birming·
Swaim,-Horace Lee, infant son of
bam, Ala. .................... 75 .00
Bro. Leo C. and Sr. Frances (Wad$150.00
For Alaska Mission:
ford) ,Swaim, departed this life May
From W'Oman' s Au.xiliary, Charlotte .' 12.00
For Alaska Orphanage, Alaska:
31, 1930, aged two days. Funeral conFrom Primary Department. Home
Sunday Scliool ...... . . ....... $ 25.00 ducted by the Rev. H erbert B. JohnFor Support of Eddi e Misak Charles,
son, June 2, 1930, with interment in
Alaska Orphanage :
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1930 ..• 15.00 Salem graveyard.
From Beginners' Department, Home
Sunday School . ..... . .... .. .. . 15.00
Hedgecock.-Ida Elizabeth HoI-

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOB MARCH AND
APRIL, 1930.

For Foreign Missions General :
Acknowledged since .Jan. I, 1930 .. $
From Enterprise Congregation . . ..
From Betbabara Sunday School ...
F1'om Bethabara Congregation ....
From Ardmore Church ...........

17.40
2.50
7.48
4.75
10.00

$ 42.13
)

Lamb.-Clark Melvin, died May 3O~
1930, at Winston-Salem, ·N. C., aged
54 years, 5 months and 28 days. Funeral services were held at the Clemmons Baptist church by the Rev. L..
G. Luckenbach, the Rev. C. E. Clark
and the Rev. !manuel Fishel.
West.-Mrs. Pattie Floyd, died
May 30, 1930, age 55 y~rs, 9 months.
and 9 days, wife of Luther L. West.
Funeral services were conducted at.
Macedonia on June 1, 1930, by thtt
Rev. James E. Hall.

For Zo'!'n and Moravian Ohurches, $ 30.00 .1.
:;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:
Jamale8, W. I.:
1
From KenJersville Congregation .... $800.00
For Native Helper MsatuJwa Mwashi·
tete, South Africa:
Acknowledged sinee Jan. 1, 1930 .. $ 50.00
From Mr. Geo. F. BreilZ. Selma, N. C. 25.00
$ 75.00

For Retired Missionaries and Chilo
dren of Missionaries in Europe:
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1930 .. $318.24
FrOID Ardmore Church . .. ....... 11 .UU
From Bethania Ladies' Aid Society. 10.00
From Woman 's Auxiliary,

Christ

Church ......... . ............

25 .00
$364.24

FOT China Famine Re.lief:

Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1930 .. $
From Primary Dept. Fries Memorial
Sunda'Y School _........... ....

25 .81
2.20

, 28.01

For Theologieal Seminary:
Acknowledged sinoe May 1. 1929> .. $807 .98
From Macedonia Congregation . ...
4 .00
From Enterprise Oongregation ....
2.00
From Home Church . . .. ... . ... ... 600.00
From Ardmore Church ....... . .. 10.00
Prom' Pai,....iew Church ... . ....... 50.00
$978.98

E.

H. STOCKTON, Treasurer.

AClDiOWLEDGJlEBTS FOR XAY, 1930.

For Foreign Missions, General:
A"knowledged since Jan. I , 1930. $
F(om Pro\"idence Congregation ..
From New Philadelphia Cong'u. ..

42.13
4 .00
14.52

$

61.65

For Salary Rev. G. A. Heidenreich,
Nicaragua:
Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 1930.$
From Ladies' Bible Class, Fries Me·
morial Sunday School ....... .

12.50

$

49.45

For School Work at Tasba Pouni,

36.95

Xicaragua:

From Lend·a·Hand Cirde Home
Church ............ , ..... .. . . $
For Support of & Nurse:
Prom Hope Ladies' Aid Society .. $
From Hope Sunday School ... . . .
From Hope Sunday School .... .

1'U!LP.
$
Missionaries and ChU·
Mr,.,. Chas. H. Marshall entertain- FordrenRetired
of Misgjonaries in Europe:
('d the Women 's Auxiliary in May
IlDel ~!J . J . A. Reiel was hoste s i!l
June.
After the preaching service on the
fifth Sunday afternoon in June the
annual church council -will be h ~l·i .
T.he report of the church treasurer
will be given and then the election of
the church committee will take place.

brook, wife of W illiam Hedgecock~
departed this life on Saturday, May
24, 1930, ageq. 53 years, 2 months and
27 days, after a critical illness of
about 7 months. Burial at Advent Moravian graveyard, conducted by thtt
Brethren J. G. Bruner, H. B. Johnson and G. W. Vick.

Ac~ n ow l edged since Jan. I, 1930. $
From Advent Congregation ..... .
From Advent Ladies Aid Society ..
From King Ladie.' Aid Society ..

60.00
5.00
1.50
6.00
12.50
36~24

14.22
16.25
2.50

~
J -

•

For Theological Seminary:
Ackn<>wledged since May 1 , 1929.'
From Calvary Church .. ... .... .
From Salem Congregation ..... .
Prom Immanuel Ohapel . ...... .
From Trini t1' Ohurch ......... .
From Fries Memorial Ohurch ... .

891. 21
'978.98
100.00
500.00
85 .00
25.00
50.00

Make Your Home Different
From the Ordinary
There is a vast difference between interior woodwork which is authentic in de.sign and o~dinary
"millwork." Curtis woodwork may be had in so
many different designs that you have ample Opportunity to satisfy your taste and make your
home different from the ordinary.
Why

Not Make

TD OLD HOKE NEW?

$1 ,688.98

E. H. STOOKTON, Treasurer.

INFANT BAPTISE.
Haynes.-Junius Laurance, born November 11, 1927; Charles William Edward, born February 15, 1928; Infant sons of Bro. and Sr. Junius L
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BDITORIALS
By Bishop Rondthaler.

THE GOLDEN TALES OF THE
MORAVIAN CHURCH.
The
beginning of the best experiRt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D.D.. Editor.
Rev. Kenneth Pfohl, Associate Editor.
enCQs
of
the Moravian Church were
Mr. Rufus A. Shore. Business Manager.
Rev. Walser H . Allen. Managing Editor and nearly all made in the summer time.
Circulation Manager.
The tales which tell them are, therefore, peculiarly adapted to summer
Subscription pri ce, SOc a year i.n advance.
Address all subscriptions and other com· reading. They arc true stories, and
mun.i cations to the Wachovia Moravian.
more than any otlJer literature, they
contain the very li fe of the ~foravian
people.
Mentioning their titles, the chief of
these tale. , tbe "golden one"', are
The editorials and reports in this the following : "The OutpoUI'ing of
issue give an account of one of the the Holy- Spirit on Augu t 13th,
1727", "How the Boys and Girls
mo t remarkable period of growt.h
Found their Saviour." Thi tale centhat OUI' Provi nce ha ever experienc- ter. around August 17t1I, 1727. "How
ed. Th e Bishop ha commented ed i- the Fir t Two Moravian ~1is ionaries
torially on t::'e fi've new buildinas fo r started on their walk toward their
Salem College, the new churc"h at Mission Fields 5,000 mile . Away,"
Macedonia, the new pipe organ for on August 21st, 1727. "How the
Gl'eensboro, and the fif ty new llJem- Flame of Mis ionary Zeal began to
bel'S fo r Mayodan. Wherever he has be Fed with the Heavenly Oil," Augone througbout the Province, and a gu t 27th, 1727. "How tbe Moravian
reading of this paper will show that Church came to Honor the Marriage
he ha been constantly on the go, he Tie in a Special Covenant of Love ancI
has found much to cheer his heart. Kindness," Sept. 7th, 1722. "The
Much that he would like to tell about Happy Day of Chri t's nearnes toRis
his visits must be omitted for lack of Servants as their Head an~ Leader,
space. In every corner of the Prov- as experienced in London," Sept. 15th,
ince something of interest and im- 1741. To these memorial stories we.
portance is happening-from the sum- add three other Tales in wbich we
mer school in Crooked Oak to the have the Christian life of tbe Moranew arrival in the parsonage at Char- vians fully set forth . These three
lotte.
stories are the following: "How a
Church was born in a deep Forest,"
We wjsh to correct an error. Under A. D. 1457. The memorial of this
the headin'g -" Gift Subscriptions," event has been set on March 1st.
in the June issue there appeared this " How a New Christian Loye preparsentence : "For the small sum of $50 cd the Way for an Outpouring of the
the Wachovia Moravian can be sent Holy Spirit," on May 12th, 1727.
to a friend for one year." After due "How God started a Flame of Unconsideration the management has de- dying Faith out of the Timber Pile
cided to reduce the "small sum of that burned up our First Great Church
$50," to the modest sum of FIFTY Father," July 6th, 1415. In these nine
CENTS.
"Golden Tales" there has ever glowed forth the Light which has guided
our Church through a period of 473
Special attention is herewith call- years.
Every Moravian minister who, in
ed to the announcement regarding
Mrs. Mary Fries Blair 's translation a real, living way, has these stories
of the book "Gaius the Greek" to in his mind and heart, thu becomes
the account of the State Christian a better Moravian preacher, and
Endeavor Convention which was held the same thing is true of every Moat the Home Church and Salem Col- ravian Sunday School teacher or Enlege, 81ld to the continuation of Bro. deavor worker, or Society leader. A
breathes
Helmich's excellent articles on his happy spiritual breeze
I through
these "Golden Tales"
as
visit to Bible Land .

IN THIS ISSUE

•

through a Garden filled with the flowers of a Christian profession, and the
fruits of practical Christian living.
Of course we must confess that
these Tales have been best told in the
German llinguage, and often suffer
from a dry and dead tran lation into
another tongue. But there are always
means by which tho e who are interested can get the life-elixir which ever
live in these bles cd stories.

A . HAPPy RETROSPECT.
The editor of the Wachovia Moravian, who, at the recent Southern
Synod, was, at his own reque-t, released from all administrative dutie ,
but was asked by the S)"llod and by
the Provincial Elders' Conference to
continue in his spiritual labors in the
Province, has received a good many
invitation" from ministers and congregation during the spring months
of the year, and has had a good
many happy experiences.
He has twice been im;ted to

FRIEDLAND

now under the excellent care of the
PERSONALS.
temporary Pastor, Bro. Ernest H.
The Province has recently enjoyed
Stockton.
the vi it, only too short, of our deeply experienced Evangelist, the Rev.
When we first learned to know
John Greenfield. Every church i the this place, long ago, beautifully 10better for his erious, gentle, lovina cated under its majestic oaks, it was
messages. They are full of spiritual practically a ruin, through emigrapower. Their re uIts can be better e _ tion of member to the west and the
timated by the influences which they results of Civil War and Reconstruchave started than by mere numbers tion. When you come to Friedland
gained fo r church membership.
no\r, you wonder at the confra-t it
We were happy to hear that, at the. presents. You pa s by a large, wellrecent Northern Synod, by a quick kept graveyard, and enter into a new
and general vote, our well-known and well planted a\,(~J1ue of lovely foliage;
zealous fellow worker, the Rev. Ed- your auto takes it place in a long line
ward S. Cro land, was elected a of parked cars; you are greeted by
Bi hop of the Moravian Church and a band of some 25 young men and
was consecrated to this office in Beth- boys-splendidly trained to play the
lehem, Pa. This news is a great joy rich Moravian harmonie ; you 'ee a
to the many of u who know and love large Sunday School issuing in orderhim. May he have a long and good ly manner from their Sunday School
and fruitful servic(J' in hi new of- service to join, after a few minutes,
fice.
in the anniversary church services,
Another man, who grew up among and in your heart you feel as the
u ill the .south, the on of the late I Scripture does, whon it exclaims:
Dr. Clewell, fonner President of I ' What hath God wrought!" and in an
Salem College, was recognized in the enlarged and electric . lighted church
recent Northern Synod as a man of you thankfully preach your anniveroutstanding Christian influence. Dr. sary discourse.
Clarence Clewell is an important Dea.n
Later on we were invited to the
in the great Pennsylvania University Sunday Reunion of t~e large Reeo
at Philadelphia, and bas come to family. It was celebrated with l'egreat honor, both as a scientific writ- ligious services-a beautiful oeca ion.
er and as the guide of hundreds of As the Reed family started here just
young men who are seeking fields of about 150 years ago, with a fami ly of
employment after their graduation. 17 children, they, of course, had a
The whole Northern Synond felt the I good send-off to hegin with, and they
influence of his wise and gentle and have kept it up at a good pace ever
winning lay-leadership.
since. In some later issue we want
A young· brother of our Moravian to pay a special tribute to one of the
Seminary, son of an old fam ily in good grandfathers of this very large
our First Church in the city of Phil- and worthy family of the Reed.
adelphia, and soon to graduate for A CLASS CHOIR FESTIVAL IN
the ministry, Mr. Ralph Bassett, is
THE HOllE CHURCH.
receiving a warm welcome in our
People sometimes think that the
Provincc, where he has been preach- class (Choir) arrangements of a M:oing and visiting during the summer. ravian congregation are old and worn-
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out. They need oniy. come in to a their young peop'le are numerous and
Lovefeast and Communion occasion interested, their pastor, Br. William
of the Class of Single Sisters and E. Spaugh, is a good and faithful
Older Girls as Dr. J. K. Pfohl held it man and with the same love and zeal
on the afternoon of May 4th and which the fathers and mothers showfind that such "Cia s" occasions can ed, the "Little Church under the Oak
be as bright and devout as when tree" will be a strong congregation
started two hundred year ago. It was by and by.
KACEDONlA.
a delight also to hcar Miss Adelaide
Fries, who may bc reckoned as the
It is a long way from Oak Grove
"Dean" of fhis festal service, give to Macedonia, but it is not near as
a brief and affectionate account of long as it used to be along roads lying
the " r8Y in which the Salem Class 'If in a foot or two of mud. At last you
Single Sisters and Older Girls had reached the Yadkin and whooped for
given the members of the same Class the ferry-man who maybe answered
in distant HelTnhut, now still under you and maybe did not. If he did rethc shadow of World War lack of ply favorably, he slowly rafted you
mean, a happy outing in connection over and you gathercd the soil of anwith their last year's anniversary.
other county on your clogged wheels.
FRIEDBERG.
So you finally reached a simple frame
Have you ever been at the May Chapel in t!lC deep woods, and that
Feast of Friedberg, always held ou was Macedonia. Now, in about 20 minthe 'Saturday before May 12th YIf not utes from Winston-Salem, you cro s
you had better go the next time. It the splendid Yadkin River Bridge
is the last of the churches which is an'd in about 15 OOnutes more you
strong enough to face the world 's pa s a neat new parsonage and in a
rush of business, and Say "we arc go- large open yard, among pal'ked autos,
ing to have a Saturday of divine wor- you come to a stately brick church
ship in spite of all that business may with ample Sunday School annex.
claim from us !" And a glorious sueWe came on May 25th for a special
cess they made of it this yeari- l·eason. Suddenly the Comlnittee had
:Morning Discourse, Lovefeast, Boun- found that their beautiful Ghurcl"
teous Dinner under the rich Fried- though willing gifts of the people and
berg trees, in all the first freshness generous aid from near and distant
of their spring foliage. It did one's friends, had not only been built and
heart good to see the crowd of young furnished bU.t also paid for and . oat
people in the audience and to note once resolved to have it consecrated
their close and reverent attention.
on thi their Anniver ary Day. It
A special feature in the Lovefeast was a happy day and for no one morc
greatly interested u. Bro. S. J. so than for the veteran Pastor, James
Te ch, the Pastor, managed his min- E. Hall. He had rea 'on to be for it
istcrs so skilfully that they were all was the sixth church which has, in
done speaking in about 15 minutes, his long ministry, been erected under
whereby the congregation wa great- hi pastoral care.
. ly refreshed.lk Te"ch's friendly and THE SALEM COLLEGE AND THE
dexterous management of so delicate
SALEM ACADEIIY.
a matter reminds us of the skill shown
Next came tbc great occasion of the
by our brothcr Douglas L. Rights on Commencement of Salem College for
his opening of the New Trinity Build- Young Women and of Salem Acading. He had ten lnini ters to control emy for Older Girls. This Institution
previous to the afterno~n's scheduled in the 158 years of its existence had
address. In about ten mmu~es the ten . never seen days like these. A lovely
preachers had spoken heartily and ef- Practice Hou e for Domestic Science
fectively. These brethren should be was dedicated; the corner-stone of an
appointed to the degee of M. A. cxtensive new College Building was
("Master of Assemblies"), as Ec- laid and on the Campus Hill stood
clesiastes "12:11 calls them, for the the noble cluster of three new statewhole Province.
ly edifices-aU five buildings to be

oAK GROVE.
We were invited to the Oak Grove
Anniversary, and sweetly remembered how long ago we had preached the
SernIon to a crowd of intensely interested men under a big oak tree,
in the rain, while the women stood
at the door of the little eabin near
by. Br. J. T. Lineback and after him
his worthy pupil, Brother Siewers,
took up the Sunday School which our
dear Br. Disher (never to be forgotten) had founded. We were happy
over our visit, as we always have
been, at Oak Grove. Their church
building is now large and commodious,

BET1IANIA.
The Eighth of June was the An"XY GBABDIIO'l'BBB'S SOBOOL
niversary Day of this venerable conXY IIO'l'JlEB'S SCHOOL
gregation, the mother of five younger
AIm 'l'JDI
churches and chapels. It was a 'glad
SOBOOL FOB XY DAUG~"
day in very truth. It was, as our
readers will remember, thc Great
1900th Anniversary of the Coming
of the Holy Spirit, and was certainly a Pentecostal day at Bethania with
a morning sermon in a large ~hurch
f ull of people, an afternoon Lovefeast, extending out from the church,
into the grounds, and an impressive
Holy Communion. The wholc day was
a joy to the soul of the pastor, the
Rev. F. Walter Grabs, a dcscendant
of the first family settled in Bethania
on the evening of July 18th, 1759,
aOOd the alarms of the great French,
British and Indian War. Old as the
place is our Br. Grabs, after long and
CAR DOORS AND WINDpatient labors, is finding it being reSHIELD
newed in the spirit of praise and
GLASS INSTALLED
prayer.
TRINITY, CHRIST c,HURCR AND
COMPLETE LINE OF S;IZES IN
FAIRVIEW.
WINDOW GLASS,
We can only glance at the welcomes received in these three churches
during this memorable spring of 1930.
In the last mentioned beautiful new
PLATE GLASS
church, the Pastor, Rev. Christian
Weber, is enjoying such co-operation
of Church B~ard and Workers that
one's heart is gladdened by the very
VULCANIZING AND TillE
sight of the audience, and especially
REPAIRING
on the occasion of our visit, because
it was a happy Children's Day, and
their little faces beamed upon us, as
we spoke to them.
ADVENT.
. Years ago we used to drive by wornout fields, with an old log cabin and
a broken down well, all forlorn and
deserted, and yet it was in this neighborhood that the first Sunday School
of the county was established a hundred years ago. We · used to say:
"What a pity that there i. no church
here at these convenient crossroads."
But the time has come when it is
207 N. IIafD It. PJaoDe 14. ..
there; a neat and ample church and
8.A. PFAFF,~•.
a well-equippe.d Community House, ~________= ________= ______~

SALEM

COLLEGE

I

I GLASS

Carolina
Yulcanizing Go.

occupied this autumn, and all of them
gifts fully paid fcrr by the generosity
of the children of Alumnae mothers.
The Practice House given by Miss
Katharine Hanes, the great Dorlnitory Building by Mrs. Kate Bitting
Future Iayen depend on your care now. Feed a Vitalizecl Growina; Muh.
Reynolds, the one building in the
Coakeya Gecco Growina; Mash with Y -0 i. already vitaliRd with vitamim A.
cluster of Academy edilices by the
B aDd D. It ceta mazimum crowth of bou!::, mUlCle aDd feathen at.
miDimum outlay.
Patterson fanilly, the second by the
Bahnson family, the third by the
Shaffner family,-all these buildings
a tribute, also, to the twenty-one
years of patient and vigorous administration of Dr. Howard E. RondDISTRIBUTED BY
thaler, with the constant assistance
of a devoted wife.
631 N. Trade Street-Opposite Brown's Warehouse
PhoDe 4918

Watcb tbe GrowlDI Stock

(jo:nkeV8

r

GECCO GROWING IlASB with y-o
CAMEL CITY SEED STORE
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and across the road, one of the best
parsonages in the Province, largely
the work of the devoted Pastor, Bro.
George Bruner and a laity around
hUn, led by -the patriotic Snyder
Brothers, and such a throng of wilIng young people. We once asked a
young man whom we found leaning
against the church wall, "Where do
you' come from '" and he mentioned
a distant city. "And what brought
you out here'" "Oh I came here one
day with a friend and I have just
kept coming. It is so like home." And
that is the best description we can
give of Advent's Anniversary in
June, 1930. It was so bright and reverent and affectionate and home-like.
We wish you could have been with
us on a recent occasion of ingathering of new members; in a mill town
under the Christian management of
Mr. A. H. Bahnson, president of the
corporation; Mr. William BoJIin, superintendent; Mr. Reynolds and others, floor managers. It is young Bro.
Allen Hedgecock's first charge, into
which he is putting all the spiritual
power that is in him. The members,
who are nearly all mill workers, have
recently, at their own expense, renewed the inside of their church 'iO
well that it compares favorably with
any church that we have in the South.
There has been a gracious revival, and
it has r eached many young peu ,:,).
Miss Tesch, daughter of our veteran
standby, Mr. .s. Parmeilio Tesch, hart
found a juvenile class of 20 members
and had raised it to 120. Many of
them were now coming forward for
Christ. The service was very long, but
the interest of the great crowd that
filled church and annex was unbroken.
The Holy Spirit was felt to be there
in soul-compelling power. Forty-nine
were baptized or otherwise recei ved;
the fiftieth was received on the next
Sunday.
DEDICATION AT GREENSBORO.
We were asked to be at Green boro
on the last Sunday of the month of
June to make the dedicatory address
of an organ. Greensboro had been
giving the Moravian Church great
anxiety. The question had been asked
whether the church could be continued notwithstanding the faithful services of Bro. Ernest Stockton, hampered as they were by his distance of
the residence from that city. At last
a young minister, Bro. Donald Conrad, was found, who 'could be stationed there.
When, on Sunday afternoon, June
29, friends enter ed the building, they
found the whole scene changed. There
had been a large accession of members; the whole appearance of the
audience had been altered, making it
equal to any of our' other churehes,
the Sunday School rooms had become
bright and cheery, the new orian, the
gift of a friend, had been installed.

The friend was Mr. H. F. Kincey, of
Gieensboro, acting under advice of
Mr. . Frank Miller. The church was
crowd ed to capacity. The pastor presided at the service with dignity,
though he himself had worked weekdays in overalls to help in this marvelous renovation. The full powers of
the new instrument were developcd
under the skilled hands of the organist, Mis Katherine Hine, of Bethabara. And when the last hymn, a favorite one for Moravian festal service,
brought out the full volume of the
new organ, heal·ts and voices were
stirred as they sang:
"Sing Hallelujah praise the Lord
Sing with a cheerful ,oice!"
It is wonderful how in God's goorl
time day can dawn on a work in
which faithful mini ters and people
have toiled through a night of despondency and grief. Thus we closc
our "Happy Retrospect" of perhaps
the most successful season which our
Southern Province has ever had.
ADDITIONAL NOTES.
The three District branches of 0UI'
Provincial Annual Bible Trainin:;
School, located in Calvary Church,
have been succes fully held; one In
Clemmons, held by Bro. Herbert B.
Johnson, another in Bethania, belel
by Miss Adelaide Fries and the thirll
in Friedberg, by Bro. Walser H. AI·
len.
A series of mectings will begin at
Enterprise, the preacher being the
Rev. W. Y. Stewart, and at Friedberg,
where the preaching will be done by
Bro. Walser H. Allen. The Enterprise
meeti ng starts on July 20th, and that
at Friedberg on August 3rd. Members of other congregations will find
it worth their while to attend as many
of these services as possible, for which
the special prayers of the entire
Province are asked.
"There is a destiny that makes us
brothers ;
None goes his way alone.
All that we send into the lives of
others
Comes back into our own. "

NORTH .CAROLlNA'S TRIUMPHANT CONVENTION
By The Rev. R. Gordon Spaugh,

State President.
The Thirty-Second North Carolina
Christian Endeavor Convention which
was held at the Home Church and in
Memorial Hall, Salem College, last
month was an outstanding event in
the program of our young peoples'
work for the summer months.
It was in January that the Executive Committee of our Southern Moravian C. E. Union extended an invitation to the Endeavorers of North
Carolina to hold their thirty-second
annual Convention in our city as
guests of our Union. And from that
time preparations went forward so
that at the appointed time all was in
rcadiness to receive the delegates.
We might write at length about
the splendid program prepared by
our State Union, of the inspirational
addresses brought to the Convention
by Rev. &y I. Farmer, Mr. Alvin
Shartle and Dr. W. H. Frazer, or we
might mention the splendid conference periods when methods of Endeavor work were taught by capable
leaders. In addition to- the above
speakers there were present Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Dixon of Baltimore, Md.,
Mr. W. Roy Breg of Atlanta, Ga., and
Miss Mildreth Hagard of Minneapolis, Minn. Or we might mention the
sociability prepared for by our Committees and sponsored by organizations of the church and city. But the

outstanding result in the mind of the
writer was the spirit of friendship
and co-operation developed in preparation for the Convention among
our young people.
Twenty-two of our own Endeavorers served as chairmen of the Convention Committees and these were
joined by seventy-five other Endeavorers of our Province serving with
them on the dilIerent committees.
This number does not include those
acting in the capacity of registrars
and poster contest chairmen for the
local societies nor does it include
those who were responsible for sccuring homes' for two hundred visitors. Altogether more thau one hundred and twenty-five Moravian Young
People worked side by side for more
than three months enjoying the fellowship of work and learning to
know each other as they had never
had the opportunity before. We feel
that this feature will be of lasting
benefit to our Province.
The older folks, too, joined with
the young people and bc.1ped by opening their homes, registering for the
Convention and lending other financial aid. This feature proved to the
Endeavorers that they were not fighting the battle alone but that .they
could count on their older friends for
help.
In the awards presented for the
best work 'done by any Senior and
Junior Society in the State our own
Moravian Societies proved that the
work they are doing is of the fincst
type. In the ~enior award Advent

*

Lose Your Shopping Worries In

Winston-Salem's Million Dollar
Department Store
The store of established fashion and value reputation where shopping is a pleasure and prices are
reasonable. vVhy bother with worries of store-tostore shopping in the hot st~mmer days wh~n it !s
so convenient to find anythmg you want m thIS
comfortable store at prices that are sure to please?

I f you are looking for correct fashions-smart
seasonable styles that will make you feel well dressed on all occasions, if you want to buy the best
things at the best prices with a maximum benefit
from every purchase then come to-

VAN DYKE'S INC.
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won the ilver loving cup for best are agreed, that the reputation the the ale .o f the books win be devoted
work done and the Home Church so- Moravians have for real genuine to the fund for our Nicaraguan Mi ciety wa gi,'cn honorable mention. HOSPITALITY was not over -estimat · sion Hospital.
III the Junior award
Clll'i t Church ed.
II Gaius The Greek,"
may be obJunior won the honor of being the
The welcome received in the Chris- tained from Mrs. Blair, or either of
best Junior Society in the State and tian homes, the reception sponsored the two Winston-Salem bookstores . ..
the Home Church Juniors WOIl hon- by the Junior Civic Club at the For"No man can be a leader wbo canorable mention. We feel happy that syth Country Club, the Officers Banfour of our soeietie are among the quet and the Convention Fellowship not control his temper.' ,
best fixe - ocieties in North Carolina. Banquet, with its Radio program, all
I I I the chief of
inners am,
There werc more than four hun- the e shall live in the memories of
But Jesus died for me."
dred regi trations from our city and the delegate through the years to
Makers of Fine Precision" Radio
county and together with the three cOllie. The Quiet hour meetings, with
BACK NUlIBERS OF T'BE
Instruments since 1909
hundred regi. ttations from 'other their inspirational messages, the ,'C5WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
part of the tate a new high mark per .sernce, \vith its quieting infiuencl',
WANTED.
was . et in Co.nvention Registrations the Profound addres es of the ennCopies of The Waclwvia Moravian
fo r oUr tate.
ing ervice by Rev. Alvin J. Shartl;),
needed to complete files from date of
It will douhtles be of interest for and Dr. Frazer- seldom does a gatllfirst issue, March 1893. to present
date. Business Office files :
the readers to know that many letters ering have uch a continuous serim; of
have been received from delegates splendid sessions and messages."
Years- Months
I 893- August
And so we have every right to eJel
frolll O\'er the state expre-sing their
I 894-August
appreci-ation for the Convention. that the Thi.rty-Second North CnroI895-January
I 898-'Aprii and Tovember
Quoting from one of the e letters, lina Christian Endeavor Conv£:f!tioll
I899-December
"I wi. h to e.xpre s my incere thanks was one of real hlllp an'.1 hpt:!cfit to
1900-February, July, October
to the Moravians for the hospitality the Endeavors throughout the state
1 901 -~lay, July, Sept., Dec.
1902-Feb., April, May, ' Aug., Oct.,
I enjoyed at the N. C. C. E . Conven- and to our own Moravian Young PeoNov., Dec.
tion. The Convention was splendid ple.
1904-April, July, Octobe.r
and I feel that it was due largely to
1905-Jan .• Feb., March, July, Dec.
1906-March
GAlUS THE GREEK.
the cordiality of the Convention Com1908-A ugust
mittee and members of the Moravian
A thiilling story, entitled 1/ Gaius
1910-Mar., Apr., May, June, Aug.,
Church. I am nre the me sages that The Greek," is for a number of rea Sept., Oct .. Nov., D ec.
191I-January, February, March
WE ARE GLAD to have you comwere given will abide in the hearts ons heartily recommended to all readpare ANY RADIO with the GREBE
of the people. The mu ic and songs ers of The Wachovia Moravian. To I 1922-December
The following copies are needed to
- the more the better. We make no
will long be remembered. And the re- begin with, it graphically depicts
complete the files in the office of
charge whatever for taking one out
('on eeration at the LO\'efea t will the early days of Christianity, parBishop Edward RondthaJer:
for comparison.
enable each one to ay, I wl1erever I ticularly in those parts of the early
Year-Molltl~
am i my field of ervice for Him, Christian world where the Apostle'
1904-January
A side by side test will convince you
1909- April, May. June
Who first loyed me'."
Paul lived and preached. Many new1910-March, Apr., May, June, Aug.,
that the GREBE i.s fa r abead of any
Of illte1'e t al 0 i the article ap- ly discovered facts concerning this
Sept., Oct., Nov., D ec.
radio sold in Winston-Salem.
pearing in the July" Tar Heel Bulle- era have been skilfully woven into a
1911 - January, F ebruary, March
19J4-May, . August
tin," the official Noi-th Carolina State charming narrative which grips the
1915-October
Better tone, much more selective, will
C. E . paper:
reader's attention from first to last,
1919- March
bring in many more small, distant sta•• A TRIUMPHANT CONVENTION. and throws a new light upon the later
1921- Septernber
tions, quieter, no hum.
1922- Decembcr
With a registration of morQ than Ne.w Testament writings.
1926-l\farch. October.
700 and an attendance of more than
ThCll, too, this book has been transThe
Management of the Moravian
An opport~nity to show you the dif400, the 32nd annual Convention was lated from the German by Mrs .. Mary
" 'ould greatly appreciate the co-opference
is all we ask.
the most ucce sful Convention of Fries Blair, and represents a vast
eration of anyone who 'may be able
to furnish anyone or any number of
North Carolina Endeilvorers in more amount of careful and time-consumthe above copies by leaving them at
than five years. Every delegate left ing labor on the part of one of the
the Union Republican office or mailWill ton-Salem with a new vision of most active members of our Southern
ing direct to R ufus A Shore, B~siness
Trade Street
Phone 346
• Manager, The lWachoviaMoravian,
Christian Endeavor, with enlarged Moravian Church.
P. O. Box 101 , Salem Station, Win'
Ne~
t
o
Postoffice
ideal of service to the young people
And on top of all this, Mrs. Blair
ston-Salem, N. C.
of their churl!h and community. All has announced that the profits from
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Reports From The Churches
FRIES MEMORIAL.

Real Estate and Insurance

boro and a review of the past year's
Many homes and vacan t I(lts for sale or exchange. Homes
work gives u cause to thank God for
and business property f or r ent. Fire, Lif e, Tornado and Automobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies.
the bles ings which He has seen fit
to bestow upon our work. The year
We appreciate your patronage.
has seen the addition of tbirty-n'le
SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
communicant to our membership, imOffice
2nd Floor People Bank Building
Phone 460
pr ovements and additions to our Sunday School and church plant in excess of $1,000, and a very large increase in the attendance upon both
Sunday School and church services. t;,============================~"
We begin another year expectant of
H. C. SNYDER
R. H. SIDES
N. S. IIYEBB
continued bles ings.

Mrs. H. E . FriEls was hostess to
the Marguerite Frie$ Circle in June.
The attendance was large.
In the absence of the pastor the
Bible classes conducted our church
prayer meeting on June li.
On June 15 the church was kept
open all day since this was Pledge
and Pay Up Day. The amount of
pledges was larger than a year ago
and a nice sum of money was received likewise as dues.
We feel rndebted to the Oak Grove
Insurance and Real Estate
band for coming to assist our muMT. AIRY.
WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KIImS OF OASUALTY. A11'1'OKOBILE, FIRE AND LIFE
sician on two occasions during Junc-.
Auxiliary Circles No.1 and 2 met
Our Sunday school picnicked this _ with Mrs. ,sprinkle on June 19th. CirInsurance
424 Reynolds Building
Phone 3103
year at Holton Pool on June 25. The cle N.o. 1 had 14 pre ent with Mrs.
small attendance made some of us Martin and Mr . Morrison as joint ~===========================;;;;:I
'
wonder if this kind of entertainment hostesses. Circle No. 2 had about 30
might not hereafter be dispensed present. Several young men were
with.
present during the social hour.
Ea t Salem Day wa observed on
The members of Circle No. 1 wish
June 29 w.ith special exercises by the to express th.eir appreciation to the
Primary Department of the Sunday Choir from the Home Church for the
school, followed by a well-attended concert given June 27th. We had a
lovefeast. The anniversary sermon large attendance.
was preached that evening.
The fifth Sunday was Rally SunThe Willing Workers Circle met at day. Mr. R.obert McCuiston brought
the church Jul y 1. There was a large us a message concerning Church Fi- J
attenda~ce, and Mrs. C. M. Masten nancial W ork.
and Mrs. R. L. Alley entertained as
Our pastor is conducting a revival
hostesses.
at the Albion Church several mi les
outside the city. The attendance is
FULP.
very good, and much interest is being
Pentecost Sunday was marked with taken in this me~ting.
the celebration of the Holy ComBETHANIA.
munion at the close of the preaching service. On the fifth Sunday in
The Pentecostal prayer meetings,
June our church council was held, of which Bethania was one of the
at which time the brethren J. 1. Zim- group centers, brought us right up to
merman, C. H. Marshall and T. H. our congregational festival, which
Gerry were re-elected ' to the church fell"on P entecost, the 171st anniverUranville Place lots offer many
advantages to the home builder
committee. The last named brother sary of Bethania, the 1900th of the
will continue as secretary and treas- Christian Church. Bishop Rondthaler
urer.
preached to a good congregation in
the morning. Bro. E. H. Stockton deGREENSBORO.
livered the Pentecostal address in the
The work of re-building and install- lovefeast, for which 54() gathere~ at
ing the pipe organ presented to our two 0 'clock. Bro. E. A. Holton took
church by the Publix Saenger Thea- part in the afternoon services. In the
ters of North Carolina, Inc., has been Holy Communion 201 partook. The
completed, and we were very happy Communion table has received a new
WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES
to use the organ f or the first time at white cover as a loving present from
GOOD OHtJB,OBES
,
the morning service on Sunday, J une Mrs. A. E. Shore, who now lives near
WELL ELEVA'fiiD
29. The organ was dedicated in the Bethania.
OUT OF THE NOISE AIm DUST OF THE CITY
AND STILL IBBmE
afternoon at a special dedicatory serDuring the week that followed the
vice. Our church was taxed to its ea- festal day the Church Training School,
Almost every house oecupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and
pacity by members and friends who under direction of Dr. Edmund
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville.
met with us to rejoice in song and Schwarze as Dean, was conducted by
Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the
praise. Bishop Rondthaler delivered Miss Adelaide L. Fries, who gave a
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most
:;he dedicatory address and Dr. J . K. series of lectures on Moravian Church
attractive residential developments
Pfoh l offered the dedicatory prayer. History. The attendance r eached an
Telephone 442J and we will gladly show you this propertJ
We wish to take this opportunity average of 39 for the six sessions closto gratefully acknowlcdge the liber- ing with a lovefeast on Sunday afal contributions of fricnds for the re- ternoon.
building of the organ and the addiA few Shndsy before Pentecost the
tion of a set of -eighteen note class Rev. John Greenfield gave us an inE. H. STOCKTON, Treaa.
-I.
A Deagan cathedral chimes.
spiring message in the spirit of the
601 Boll\h IIain Street
W"1DBton-8alem, N. !O.
The month of J une marked the wonderful season of preparation.
present pastor's first year at GreensAn unusual service, consisting of ~==========================;;;;;;;..:I

SNYDER·SIDES·MYERS COMPANY

COAL andICE
PHONE 7S

J. R. THOMAS

c.
\:;;;===========================-.;3
WINSTON.SALEM, N.

Buy a Home Site in the
Granville Development

Large Lob, Water,
Sewerage, Gas, Lighb,
Side Walks,
Wide Streets,
Shade Trees

Salem Congregation
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a group singing rally held at three
o 'clock, was called in Bethania, June
29, when Bethabara, Olivet, Mizpah,
Rural Hall and King Sunday Schoors
gathered with Bethania school for
both united singing and singing by
each school, together with brief messages from the superintndents. Bro.
R. lL Butner, superintendent of the
Adult Department of Bethania school,
presided, and Bro. L. T. Butner, song
leader in that department, conducted thu singing. It was' counted a most
uplifting occasion hy the 300 who
were present.
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:MACEDONIA.
tJlOUSTONVILLE.
Missions. The Social Service superThe month of J~e was ushered in
On the 5th Sunday in June the. intendent reported 1,271 visits made
by the funeral of Mrs. Pattie Flynt Sunday School at Houstonville ob- by members of the Auxiliary tdthe sick
West. Mrs. West was widely known served Children's Day. In the fore- and unchurched, 209 trays sent to the
for her kind deeds, hearty hospital- noon at 10:30 the little children had sick, 337 flowers sent to the sick and
ity, interest in the work' of the church their songs alld recitations. They all 35 ~eedy families helped.
We were happy to have the Brethand geniality of disposition. Not half ,did well. Bro. James E. Hall, the visthe people who attended her funeral iting minister, made an address to rell Gordon Spaugh and Samuel
on Sunday morning, June 1st, could the children in this service.
Tesch with us on the two last church
find seats in the church after 400 had
At 2 P. M. the older scholars of nights. The c~urch nig.ht programs
i ted a p1ay In
. t wo will be discontinued dunng July and
been accommodated. We will greatly th e sc h
00 presen
miss her in the church, the home and acts setting forth the rescue of Moses August.
the community.
'
by th e daug l1t er 0 f Pharoa tI. Th e su b Father's
. . Day was
. observed on the
On Whit-Sunday a communion ser- ject was bcautifully and touchingly 15th With a speCial sermon for favice was held and the three children ~presented and the large audience was thers at the evening service: A~ut
of Clayton and Leona Gregory were both instructed and entertained in a 75 fathers attended the service In a
.
body. We were happy to honor the
.
OLIVET.
baptized.
. pleasing manner. Bro. Hall made an
Mother's Day was marked as one
On Sunday, June 15th, the Young address to the congregation in this fatherhood of our congregation at
of th e grea t es t S un days 0 f th e year. Ladies' .sunday School Class, Mrs. service. The credit for the excellent this service.
Col. F. H. Frie ,by pecial invitation, James E. Hall, teacher, were given training of the scholars i due to the
An interesting church attendance
brought an earnest message and right of way after the introductory .untiring efforts of Mrs. Ruby Hayes survey was made covering the seven
Iningted in happy spiritual fellowship hymn in the preaching service. It ,imd Miss Fannie Heath Weather- Sundays from Easter to and including Pentecost. A careful check was
with the parents and children and was then that Miss Ruth Douthit, spoon.
made on the membership attendance
frieJlds. Much ha been said about president of the class, took her place "
'
0 n th e third lfpon the lower pulpit platform, ' ;
for these 14 services. We found that
tha t day 0 f hI essmg.
. '
FAIRVIEW.
the
average number of services atSunday afternoon of May, Dr. .J. K. while the class stood in a body, and
of
June
is
always
one
,The
month
tended
by members out of a possible
Pfohl preached a sermon on the Holy in an appropriate manner presented
Spirit. This was the be,,!7juning of a a new pulpit Bible to the church as a ~ti Fairview, for with this month's 14 was 4. Elders attended an avereries of meetings in which the Rev. gift from the class. The pastor re- wprk, the fisCal year ends, all organ- age of 11 out of 14 and and the trusJohn Greenfield gave us a course of ceived it with expression of appro- izations being anxious to report a tees an average of 8 out of 14. 189
nea.t balance in their treasury. Our members out of 440 did not attend
sermons on the Holy Spirit. The meet- ciation and thanks.
Church Treasurer this year was able any of these services. The average ating was marked by a deep spiritual
After the service on Sunday the
to report all bills paid and a balance
fe1lowshi~ whi~h found expression in 15th, a congregation council was held
of
oyer $200.00 in the treasury.
many testtmODIes and prayers. On the
· f or th e e1ec t'IOn 0 f mem bers 0 f th e
The Church School elected its new
E .C
a fternoon 0 f J une 22 Dr .
. P en- Ch h C
.
h
f Guilf d C 11
k
urc omm1ttee. The brethren elect- officets on the 11th of June at a supor
0 ege, spo 'e to us ed for two years were W. E. Boyles,
s 0, 0
per-business meeting. The following
on his recent travels in the Holy
E. C. Butner and G. L. Fry. Bro.
department superintendents
were
La nd, after he had spoken in BeJohn H. Sparks was elected treasurer
elected:
General
superintendent,
Rev.
thania in the morning service. Bible of th.e congregation for two years.
C. O. Weber; Adult Department, Mr.
In truction will be held on the second
FRANK · VOGLER
In the afternoon of the 4th SunR. C. Weatherman j Junior and Inand fourth Friday evenings of each
day in June the pastor upon request
& SON3
termediate Department, Mr. R. R.
month.
preached in the Union Chapel at BixKinney; Primary Department, Miss
by, 6 miles south of Macedonia. Fifty
Ardena Morgan; Beginners DepartIIIZPAlI.
Phone 53
people were present at the service.
Our Sunday School took active part The Trnstees of this union Church ment, Miss Nita liorgan; Home Dein the Old Richmond township con- wish to make over the property to partment, Mrs. R. R. KInney j Cradle
vention in which, Bro. J. W. Daniel the Moravians with a view of its Roll, Mrs. W. K. Frazier. 85 schol~
a president closed a year of good maintenance from Macedonia as a made perfect attendance records durwork over the township. Our own branch, or filial of that congregation: ing the past quarter. The Children's
school continues to grow to such an No definite steps in that direction Day service was given on Sunday,
June 15th, wit4 a program arraIle<rCd
extent that another class room is bad- have been taken.
by the Beginners and Primary Dely needed, even after the' recent enpartments, with the Junior Choir singlargement of the church. Bro. Ralph
WACHOVIA ARBOR.
ing the anthem. We were very happy
Ba sett brought us the message on
to have Bishop Rondthaler with us
The
Whit-Snnday
communion
serthe third Sunday eve.ning in June.
vice on Sunday afternoon, June 8th, and his message was an inspiratioD
was well attended by a reverent con- to all.
RURAL HALL.
gregation
of consecrated members
The Christian Endeavor Socie15
The Ladies' Aid meeting for the
It was an occasion of elected new officers on the 22nd,
and
friends.
month of June was held in the home
electing Miss Lucy Wagner as the
of Mrs. S. E. Flynt. The monthly much blessing.
DUW ARCH REST
preaching in June was called off in On the following Sunday, Jnne 15th, new president.
SHOES
consideration of a series of meetings the Sunday School presented a
The annual election meeting and
Arc made to be lived in. They
in progress in the Baptist church. A Children's Day program which de- social of the Auxiliary was held on
actually keep the foot small by
supper was given on the church lighted the large audience that was the 30th, when reports were given by
means of their Famous Drew
ground on Saturday evening, June 28. present. The session was held at 3 all retiring officers. Mrs. W. L. Vest
Arch
Rest Constrnction.
P. M., and after the creditable pre- was elected as the new president. This
KING.
sentation of the program of recita- organization had an unusually sucDon't fail to see these Famous
Shoes when in the market for
The opening of summer found the tions and songs, the pastor was privi- cessful year under the leadership of
footwear.
congregation in its regular course of leged to make an ad~ss to the con- Mrs. E. C. Anderson. The treasurer
activity. We were happy to close the gregation. Tbesuccess of the exer- reported $2,800 raised during the past
JONES & G~NTB.Y
provincial year with all financial Qb- cises on this occasion was due to the year. Among the expenditures might
• "I'D SHOE JIEli"
ligations met. Bro. Ralph Bassett was faithful efforts of Misses Mary Belle be mentioned, $1,184.83 for the
"7 Trade Street
assigned for preaching at eleven Angel, Mary Lorine Fox and Louise Building Fund, $820 for current exWiDaton-8&1em, N. O.
o'clock on Sunday, July 6.
Bettie Fansler.
penses of the ChUrch and $375' for ~===========-:J'
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THE WACHOVIA IIORAVIAlf

tendance was 178; membership over- report of the Treasurer showed a to.age was 121 and non-membership at- tal of well over $4,000 raised and extendance average was 57.
pended. We are also glad to report
that the new budget, which is the same
IM1fANUEL.
as last year, has been pledged.
The communion on Whit-Sml/lay
On this Sunday the pastor deliverwas a very fine occasion, though not ed the 28th and last of a series of dis.as large as we had hoped. There was courses on The Life and Times of
.an excellent attendance, but a num- Moses, which series was begun just
ber of our members were absent, and after Easter 1929, and continued durmany of the visitors did not partake ing intervals of the Church Year
.of the communion.
which did not call for sermons of a
Four of our Sunday school teach- different character.
ers attended the Training School held
Several members of our choir to.at Friedberg, and will receive full gether with the pastor attended the
~redit for the work done.
;;ervice in our Greensboro church for
The Annual Every Member canvass the dedication of the pipe organ which
-of the congregation was held by the was presented to that congregation.
Board of Trustees at the close of the
Six representatives from KernersSunday school session on the 22nd. ville, in adru,tion to the pastor, were
'The budget for the new year, which in attendance .u~n the sessions of
represents a slight increase over that the State ChristIan Endeavor Con.of this past year, was practically sub- vention held' during the mopth at tbe
scribed. We are glad to report that Home
Church. The delegates made
.
.
. a.
.all 'obligations have been met, and bnef report
to
the
congregation
m
.. h h
..

J' V) '-)

1

livering the address. The pastor of ",============~i\
this church, as American Legion Chaplain, presided on this occasion.
The Scout Band closed the season
with a week's encampment at Camp
Steere, the Boy Scout Camp on the
Catawba River. There will be no further activity until Fall.
The Young People's Choir, which
has been rendering such faithful serIf you expect to build a home,
vice since, its organization before
make alterations on your home,
Easter, has likewise held two enjoybuild a porch or Iar&le it
able outings, one of these at thc Boy
would be to JOur advantage to
Scout Camp before it was opened for
do it now. We manufacture
the Scouts. Miss Wilhelmina Wohluything you may require ill
ford, who has been taking special
the building line. We are readJ
training in music at Salem College,
to serve you and save you monhas assumed charge of their musical
ey.
direction for the summer, and is doing splendid work.
We are g1ad to announce the return
Supply
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brietz to
E.
T.
lUCKEY,
Pres•
Charlotte to again make their home
N.
Liberty
St.-Next
to Telehere. Mr. an d Mr:so Robe.1U..lC
rt ....: k ey
phone
Building
an d M r. and Mr sR. .G. H 0 ld er, M 0'I

A GOOD TIME
TO

BUILD
OR

REPAIR

,Orinoco

Co.

connection WIt t e mornmg servIce -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~.
on the 29th.
;,
------CHARLOTTE.
The Rev. John Greenfield, Moravian
Evangelist, who was with this conAre so necessary in the compounding of prescription work
gregation for a week of meetings imand at O'HANLON'S you are always assurmediately following the formal oped of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES
ening of the new building in 1924,
do as thousands of people in Winston-Salem and this section
was with us again for a week, May
are doing and make
11th to 18th. These meetings were in
keeping with the gene~l 'provincial
plan for the celebration of the 1900th
THE BIG DRUG STORE
anniversary of Pentecost. They were
Your
Druc
Stor&-lIail orden promptly 1Il1ecL
preceded by home prayer meetings in
different parts of the city. Such were
held in the homes of Mr. R. W.
George, Mrs. W. T. Wohlford, Mr.
C. W. Russell. In addition, special
prayer for a blessing was offered in
meetings of the Auxiliary and of the
Church Board, which met the preceding week. The attendance of our resident membership, which we desired
particularly to reach, was most gratifying, and the season was one of spiritual blessing and profit. Our people
were delighted to have Dr. Greenfield
da~ghter.
with us again. The Pre-Pentecostal
celebration climaxed in the Holy ComKERNERSVILLE.
niunion on the morning of Sunday,
Our Whit~Sunday communion was June 8th, a happy and blessed QClargely attended and was iI. very hap- casion. At this service, Miss Adelai~e
py occasion marking as it did the Schott was received into the commum1900th anni~ersary of Pentecost' and cant membership of this church by
the climax of the special service; held the Right Hand of Fellowship. ·
in preparation for it.
Our young people'have been active.
:0••••••••••••••••• , ••• ,., •••••••••••,.,.,••••••••
We have taken up a study of Dr. The Scout Band furnished music 011
..John Greenfield's book, "Power From two Memorial Day occasions, ConfcdOn High," in our Mid-week Services, erate Memorial Day, May 10th, and
~
.and are finding much instruction and National Memorial Day on May 30th.
profit therefrom.
The latter was a union occasion in
On the last Sunday of the month I which veterans of the War between
-we had a large attendance of mem- the States, tJle Spanish-American War
h. W. BlaI, ..........
bers who rema.ined for a brief meet- and the World War participated. The
Wid FoanJa Itnet
::
..... 117
ing following the regular ~rvice to early part of the service was held in
State Distributors Meadow Model V WaaIuIr
'hear a report of the financial stand- Elmwood Cemetery and the latter
THE WORLD'S I'IlIEST WASHBB.
jug of the congregation, and to make part in the First Methodist Church,
new pledges for the fiscal year. The the Honorable Josephus Daniels dethat there is a small surplus in the
treasury. The loyalty of this congregation is one of the most encouraging
features of the work.
The Annual Church Council was
beld following the service on the 29th,
.at which time Bro. Charles Burchette
was elected to the Board of Elders to
fill the expired term of Bro. Geo. Cass,
.and Bro. E. D. Perryman to the Board
-of Tru!itees to fill the expired term
of Bro. Paul B. Long. The faithful
serVice rendered by the two retiring
brethren is greatly appreciated, and
the confidence of the congregation has
been extended to the newly elected
brethren.
Nine members of our Junior Christion Endeavor Society attended the
State C. E. Convention held at the
Home Church.
The members of Auxiliary Circle
No.2 held a successful lawn party on
the lawn west of the Church on the
night of July 5th.
The sympathy of the congregation
is extended to Bro. and Sr. Russell
Stewart over the death of their infant

.Fresh Drugs

O'HANLON'S

We Are Pleased To Announce
THAT WE ARE IN OUR GREATLY
ENLARGED NEW QUARTERS,
NEXT DOOR TO OUR OLD STAND.'

MORE THAN FOUR TIMES THE SPACE
OF OUR OLD QUARTERS
THAT WE MAY
SERVE YOU BETTER.

LET US DO YOUR WIRING

:••,•••••••••••• ••• o.o.,••••••••••••••••••••••••
ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
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1':1\"i:\I1 fal11i \ie from "in' ton- aleU!
IIr(' 110W milking their home
here.
~lr. Gilmer C. Thomas has r etLulled
froll1 AshcYille and is likewi e here.
Durin"" the month of June the three
)her ' Park Churche. , Pre' byterian,
)[~thot1i~t and )ioraY1an, united for
a l"nion und:1Y e"ening en 'ice. The
fellowship and in pirntion of t hc e
,.~J'\' ice W:1 ' delightful.
.\. hurch +arden Party wa' given
to th e1llu'c;h member hip and f riends
h,' be Auxi\iru'Y in the garden of
VI. T. "o\;1£ord on the evening
of .Jn ne 21 t. The etting was beautiful, the gl'OUlld and Illy-pond being iJIUlllinated by ' 01l\e eighty yari('oIQre] ele '(ric light-.
Tile Ol"uanizatioll of an actiye CradIc
B oll and'" H Ollie Del artment ha been
und~1'(ake n under tJle uperintenden(,y of )11'5 , Arthur ","ohliord.
This
J~rolLli:::e::l to be an aetiye arm of thc
unua\" chool work,
,'\"e .Wl're ulad to ha ,'c \"lsi t from
everal of o~r non·rc'" ident mcmber
during June. Mrs. Ro~- Bittle and
daughter Oli,-e, of ChUl'lotte ville, Va.,
were her e for two • Ullda~'s. )ir. Henr." Griffiu, no'\\" in the L. . Nayy, wa
abo hOllle on leaye. It is yel')' eneourarriJ10" to retain the active intere:::t of Oll1' non-re ident-.
Rey. and )lrs, Herbert paugh annOUllee tbe birtll of a on, Herbert,
Jr., at the Prc' b)ierian Ho pital on
June 6th.
Dr. . C. Phillip, who wa called
upon to lmdergo an operation at tbe
Chal'\otte Sanitorium during the latter part of May, ha now fully reeO\-ered.
- The pastor bas been appointed
Cmup Chaplain at Camp Steere, the
Bov cout Camp on the Catawba
!"iy~r. He is responsible for tbe operation of a Camp Sunday School and
for a Sunday evening vesper each
Sunday during the season. Various
city ministers are co-operating. Other
extra-congregational activities bave
been preacbing in the Myers Park
Presbyterian Church, the Caldwell
Memorial Presbyterian Churcb, tbe
First Associate R~formed Church and
tbe Camp Greene Presbyterian Church,
and eonducting two American Legion
funerals.
Miss Rose Marie Mitchell, wbo was
injured in an automobile accident,
which might have been quite serious,
i now fully recovered.
Mr, T. C. Neal, wbo has for a number of years served faithfully and
well as a teacber in our Sunday
School, has asked to be relieved
temporarily that. be may take a mucb
needed rest. Mr: Robert Mickey will
upply for him in his absence.

)i. ",
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wa largely attended and was a good
convention. Our superintendent, Bro.
R. H . HUllter was elected president
and Bro. H . A. Cumby secretary for
tbe year.
The Senior Cbri- tian Endeavor Society had a social at the borne of Miss
Cora Jones on the 5tb, and th.e Woman's Auxiliary bad its meeting on
the 7th, at the llOme of Mrs. Charles
A. Hall.
.
Wll~t-Sunday was observed witb a
largely attended communion service
at 11 A. M.
The Teachers Training Class on the
"Principles of Teaching" conducted
by Bro. H . B. Johnson, was attended b~' some twenty different persons
of whom the six enrolled scholars did
not lni ' a se' ion. Others would have
been enrolled but they bad taken tbe
course la t fall .
.
On the 16th, the pastor and his wife
as' the guests of their daughter and
family, Mr. and ~irs. W. Hugh H olcomb, tarted for Myrtle Beaeb, S. C.
On the way n-Irs. Luckenbach had a
laceration of her right wrist caused
by the skidding of the car in a beavy
downpour on a clay ro~d below Maxton, N. C. In spite of the unforlunate
mishap the yacation was beneficial.
Ml'mbers of our Senior and Junior
Christian Endeavor Society utte!ldpd
tbe State Christian Endeavor Convention, the Juniors having the second
largest eDl'olment.

HOPE.
The last prayer meeting for Circle
No. 3 of our Moravian Churches was
held on Wednesday tbe 4th, conducted by Bro. A.E. Holton. A good intCl"Cst was maintained during the series.
Hope observed Whit~Sunday witb
a communion service whicb was well
attended.
The Ladies' Aid Society met at tbe
home of Mrs. Holt on tbe 11tb. At this
meeting t be annual election of officers
took place as f ollows: P resdent, Miss
N'anuie J ohnson; vice president, Mrs.
Charles S. Barkley; secretary, Mrs.
B. L. J ohnson ; teacher, Mrs. L. G.
Luckenbach, and chaplain Mrs. J . T.
Jones.
On Friday night, June 27th, Mrs.
Neal gave a lecture on her visit and
experience in the Hawaiian Islands to
a large audience. Refreshment were
served and an offering taken for Tt"
tired mssionaries.
Bishop Rondthaler conducted the
service on tbe 15tb.

ADVENT.

Providence favored us witb a beautiful day on J une 22 on which to celebrate our sixt4 anniversary as an
CLEMMONS.
organized congregation. We were
The Town:'hip Sunday School Con- richly blessed in having our beloved
,'ention wa lleld on Sunday, June Bisbop Rondthaler with us at the
1 t, at the Consolidated School. It eleven o 'clock service, wbo brought

us a helpful n:e. age from tbe text if:..=============~
I aiah 32 :18, using as bis tbeme "A
Happ.v Church." Many enoyed the
cllugregulional rlinner serven in tbe.
community building at the noon hour.
At the two 0 'clock service the Rev.
It's Too Expensive-Use
W. R. Shaffer, pa tor of the First ReMARIETTA
formed Church, High Point, brought
The Paint that stands the heat
a. fitting mes age on "Being Light
and the cold, t he rain and t he
in the World . " The brethren Ba. sett
~k for one of our new
snuw.
and Hedgecock were present and each
color cards.
brought helpful mes age. The clo.ing service of the day was conducted
b~r tlle Senior and Junior C. E. Societies at tbe Old Cool Spring spot,
For your ne w home or for the
about one-half mile f rom the church,
addition to the old home. Nothwhere 95 year ago the first religious
ing adds more to t be appearance
service of the community was conthan just the righ t bardware.
We sell ~{cKinney's Forged
ducted. Thi wa a Prai e Service and
Iron, colonial or old Englisb dewell attended. The pastor read a letsigned. Also Seargant , one of
tel' written August 4, 1839, by William
the oldest and most attract ive
L. Swaim, known as- "Uncle Billy"
lines on the market today. Ask
in the A4vent conIDlUnity, to Sandfor descriptive matter on "Better H ardwar e. "
f ord Rominger, Hope, Indiana, in
which he mentioned the fact tbat he :
A Complete Hardware Store
was to teach scbool in the Cool
We Serve You Promptly
Spring School house in the fall.
The monthly business meeting of
tbe Ladies' Aid Society wa beld in
CHAS.O.BECK, MAugu
tbe b orne of Miss Lema Thomas. New
West 5th St.
Phone 4400
officers were cbosen for tbe year.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
.Miss Maggie Parks was elected as th.e

DON'T PAINT YOUR
HOUSE EVERY YEAR!

BUILDING
HARDWARE

I

I
I

WINSTON·SAUM H'OW'RE CO.

new president. Plans were made to

SAVE MONEY!
Where It Grows.Fastest
The ambitious people of F orsyth, Stokes, Surry,
Yadkin, Rockingham, Guilford, Davie, Davidson and
adjoining counties who have always worked for dollars, and are now letting the dollars work for them in
the STANDARD BUILDING & Lo.AN ASSOCIATION know that THE BUILDING & LOAN PROTECTS THEm MONEY.
For your safety we back every penny of your
money by a first-lien mortgage on improved city property.
The Standard is very conservative in its policy of
making loans.
. YOUR SAVINGS IN THE STANDARD ARE

NON-TAXABLE

Standard Building & Loan
Association
236 North Ma.in ·Street-Winston-Salem., North Carolina.
A. H. ELLER, President
LEON CASH, Secretary-Treasurer
E. L. PFOHL, Asst. Secretary-Treasurer

-RESOURCES OVER $2,750,000-
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serve one snpper to one hundred em-[ the Ladies Aid Society at her home the pastor found himself happily asployes of the Clinard Electric Co., on on Saturday, June 7th. This organ- socia ted with the brethren Raymond Oldest BoardiDI School in U. 8. A.
the last Monday evening of the month. ization has had a most successful Wilder and J. G. Bruner in a series
B. C. Snyder, ,supt. of the Sunday year and many additions to the equip- of Pre-Pentecostal evangelistic serSchool, entertained the Men's Bible ment of the church and p~rsonage vices at the Advent Moravian Church.
class at his home on the third Thurs- have been seeured through their ef- Our labors together were most enday night of the month. New officers forts.
joyablc, and while there were 110 outwere ehosen for the next six months.
About three hundred of our people standing visible results, yet we feel
BETHLElIEJI, P A.
Millis Zimmerman was seleeted as greatly enjoyed traveling through In- that Gospel seed has been sown which
president of the elass.
dia with our good friend", Brother D. will some day yield a bountiful harAddress
Miss Pauline Watkins is the new W. Harmon, of Kernersville. We de- vest. We elaim the promise, that those
The Rev. Edwin J. Heath, M. A..
president of the Senior C. E. Society, sire to express our thanks for the who go forth sowing in tears, hall
President
and Miss Maggie Parks and Mrs. splendid service rendered our young doubtless come again rejoicing, bringClyde Gobble are the Junior C. E. people through these lectUres.
ing their sheaves with them.
Many of our members failed to reSunday morning, June 8th, was obsuperintendents. Twenty of our C. E.
PHONE YOUR REALTOR
workers attended the 32nd State C. E. ceive all the blessing that should have served as Martin Day in our congrcconvention, held at the Home Church, been theirs because they were not gation. Although the financial condiJune Z4 to 26. At the closing session present for the Whit-Sunday Holy tions in Mayodan at that. time were
REAL ESTATE DEPT.
of the convention the silver loving Communion.
strained due to the lack of work on
cup was awarded Advent seniors for
Our congregation is glad to wel- the part of the mill, yet our people
INSURANCE DEPT.
having accomplished the most efficient come into our fellowship Sister Ida rallied with the sum of $240 to the
PROPERTY JIAl(AGEIIElrI'
work of the"224 societies of the state. E. Nifong, and we trust that she will partial support of our missionary in
DEPT.
This is the second year our society find much, spiritual strength worship- Alaska, the Rev. A. B. Martin.
YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US
has won the efficiency cup. The sen· ing and working with us.
All the services, both at Mayodan
IS APPRECIATED
iors and juniors were the first societies
Our sincere sympathy goes out to and Leaksville have been regularly
Tel.phon.. : No•• 11111 aDd 11111
in the state to register 25 members the members of the family of the kept either by the pastors, or by oth1128 west Fourth Street
from their societies for the state con- late Brother John Franklin Menden- er ministers who have supplied. We ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
vention and were awarded ten dollars hall. May the shadows of the moment were delighted to have with us on the i.
in gold and two and a half dollars in reveal to them a brighter and more evening of June 1st, Bro. Ralph Basgold respectively.
blessed hope in our ,saviour.
sett, who assisted our Chlistian Enthe meeting of the Annual
Our Young Peoples' Society of deavor work, and preached an acChurch Council all the organizations Christian Endeavor has just closed ceptable sermon to an appreciative
of the church rendered excellent re- a most blessed year under the excel- congregation. Bro. Hard Reid supports which showed a balance in each 1lent leadership of Miss Mary Crouse. plied for us at both the Mayodan and
the
treasury, and all debts paid, except We commend them for the fine work Leakesville ehurches during
the parsonage debt. We were inter- done and trust that the new year, with month in the absence of the pastor
ested to note that our church budget Miss Jane Zimmerman as leader, may who was in evangelistic work. And
Here you can shop with
ran $3,800 for the year. Three new be one of f"orward movement.
again on Sunday the 29th, we were
confidence knowing that you
Elders were chosen, namely J. E.
The attention of all members and privileged to have Bro. Bassett visit
obtain 10(1% value plus DeSpach, Arthur Fishel and C. W. Wat- friends is directed to the approaching us and preach in our two churches.
pendable quality and stylekins and three new trustees, namely evangelistic services which begin on His messages are timely, and always
right merchandise.
Lee Williard, James Lee Cash and Sunday, August 3rd. May we be much well received. We wish to heartily
in prayer that Our lives and hearts thank these brethren for their assisRobert Long.
may be open to the Divine impress tance.
ARDMORE.
and leading.
Our Loyalty Day held on June 22nd
proved to be very successful. A
This has been a month of wonderful opportunities with the services
ENTERPRISE.
church letter, telling of the aCCOllileading up to the observance of P enOne of tbe most successful of the plishments and needs of the conoore-COATS
tecost and the 1900th anniversary of fellowship suppers which are held fre- ""ation w;s placed in the hands" of
-DRESSES
the coming of the Holy Spirit. In our queritly at Enterprise, was that of :ach ~ember of the church both far
-SILKS
congregation the day was observed at the. 14th. The spirit of fellowship and near, hot or cold. Thls created
-COTTON
the eleven 0 'clock hour by the cele- which always broods over these ocf
bl
t
h
d .
.
.
a very avora e a mosp ere, an ill
-FABRICS
bration of the Lord's Supper. At five ca~lOns IS one of the most cheerng less than thirty minutes time more
o'clock in the afternoon the 'pastor eVidences that we ~a~e not forgotten than 130 members and friends pledg. 1
rt f
th
.
along with a representative company the old custom of slttmg and convers- d fin
.
e
ancla suppo
or
e comlDg
of the congregation was in the great ing one ~th th~ other..
fiscal year to the amount of about
gathering at the high school for the
The Children s Day exerCIses. were $1,700. It was a demonstration of the
Union service in which all denomina- held on the fourth Sunday. The f 'tl f l ' 11
.
.
"al I 0 our peop e, espeCia y so,
k
th d
d fin
tions were represented.
thought of the SaViOur's love for lit- h
Trade and
Fourth 8a
.
.
.
w en one nows e epIesse
an. Our sixth anniversary came on the tIe children seemed to dOInlnate ill all . I '
t
d
h' h
last Sunday in the month. We re- parts of the program. It was an ex.
gretted that it was impossible for ceUent r endition of songs, recitations
Bishop Rondthaler to be with us; but and exercises, and much credit is due
Bro. J. G. Bruner brought a most Mrs. Lelia Craver and her assistants
helpful message. We had words of for the splendid training exhibited
greetings from the Brethren, Mar- by the children.
The evangelistic services begin on
shall Mott, the Rev. E. Robinson and
the Rev. Mr. Rogers.
Sunday, July 20th, with the Rev. W.
The pastor conducted a prayer ser- Y. Stuart of Burlington, N. C., asvice at Hope on the night of the 4th, sisting the pastor. Let us be thinking
and another at the Ardmore :M:eth- of these services and pray that our's
odist Church on the night of the 18th. may be a real blessing.

Moravian Seminary
And
College For Women

1
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FRIEDBERG.
Mrs. William A. Crouse entertained

MAYODAN.
As we entered the month of June
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labor. Plans have becn perfected to
appeal to every member and friend
of the church within · the next few
days. -Our aim is $2,000.
On the evening of t he 27th, the
pa tor a i ted by Bro. Ba selt conducted a. ervice for the cOlmty prisoners of Rockingham at the prison
farm near Wentworth .
During the morning service of the
29th we r eceived into our membership
~Ir . Dewey Allen, of Mayodan, who
came to us on eonfe sion of her faith .

THE · WACHOVIA MORAVIAN

of life. The exposition of the lesson
of the day, "The Crucifixion," by
.Dr. Howard Rondthaler has been often referred to with highest appreciation.
Picnics of the various departments
and classes of the Sunday School are
being 11cld with fine interest and the
cause of good fellowship is being furthered.
The Daily Vacation Bible School is
announced to begin its sessions on
Tuesday, July S, and with an able
corps of workers, under the direction
of Bro. Gordon Spaugh, we h9pe for
good results.
Other occas ions of interest during the month were, the concert by
the Adult Choir given in Grace Moravian Church, Mt. Airy; the interesting lecture given by Mr. D. W.
Harmon before the Auxiliary and its
friends on Italy; the song and praise
service on the evening of Trinity Sunday participated in by the Boys'
Band and the Junior Choir.

HOKE CHURCH.
The full chedule of congregational
aetivities ha been continued during
the month of June wit::t many pecial
features added so that the month has
been anything but dull.
Entertaining the tate Christian
Endeavor Convention was the out-tanlling ennt and called forth a
fine pirit of co-operation from older
amI younger member. The many visitors from other part of the state
were loud in their praise of the spirit
of hospitality which was evidenced
NEW PHILADELPHIA.
The Men's Bible Class of the Sunand 111e thorough manner in which
the com-ention was prepared for. A day School has been very active durgreat in pirational uplift came to our ing the month. They met in their
young people for their work of Chris- regular monthly business meeting at
tian service.
the home of Mr. Allen Harper on
The month. also witnessed the car- Monday the 2nd. The Rev. F . W.
Ising through of our third Loyalty prabs wa pre ent and brought a
Day ob ervanee auel demon tr.ated message. It was decided to hold the
very conclu ively the advantage of class periods in the grove during the
tbe new system of church finance over sumlller months. A number of the
e\' ery other previously tried. There men are also interesting themselves
wa a hearty response to the oppor- in a n)ale choir.
The intere t among the ladies in
tunity offered the members11ip to volunteer contributions for the Lord 's their work hn been splendid. Their
work and the prompt and thorough Sunday School Class met in monthly
canva s of those who h~d not pre- bu iness session at the home of Mrs.
sen ted their offerings at the cllm'ch Allen Sink on the 10th. Circle No. 1
enabled us to close the effort with un- of the Auxiliary met with Miss Lilu ual succe s. Weare very happy lian Jarvis on the afternoon of the
over the outcome and are more per- 19th. They also held their circle picuaded than ever of the intere t and nic at the home of Mrs. D. A. Shore
loyalty of the average Christian to on the 26th. Circle No. 2 held their
do his part if the opportunity is pro- monthly meeting with Mrs. Selah
vided.
Hammons on the 19th.
In spite of the financial stringency Church Loyalty Day was observed
we were able to make full settlement Sunday the 15th with good results.
of obligations on June 30th.
Several of our young people atBut the month has brought anxiety tended the State Chri tian Endeavor
and sorrow too. An unusually large convention held at the Home Moranumber of members have had trying vian Church the latter part of the
experience and twice during the month.
month death has called dear ones
away from the circle of family and
UNION CROSS.
friends. Bro. Henry E. Vogler enterThe regular 3rd Sunday afternoon
ed into his eternal re t on. Whit-Sun- church service was held with good atday and Sr. Alice Robertson on the
tendance. Following the church serfollowing day. Both had long been
vice a large number of the congregaconnected with the congregation and
tion gathered at the colored convict
had loved the ervices of the church.
camp near by and joined in a fine
The visit of the Men's Bible Class
service which was held f or the colto the mountains near Hillsville, Va.,
ored prisoners. This service was sponon unday, June 15, where they met
50red by the Christian Endeavor Soiu joint session with the Men 's Biciety.
ble Clas es of Mt. Airy was an ocThe Ladies Aid Society met with
ca ion of fine fellowship and inspiMiss
Blanche Reid for their regular
ration for thehlgher and better things

Imonthly

business meeting Thursday
the 12th.
The Christian Endeavor Society
held a lawn party on the church lawn
on Saturday evening of the 21st. A
number from the Society attended the
State convention at the Home Church.

PROVIDENCE.
Both regular church services were
held with splendid attendance. At
the 3rd Sunday evening service we
were happy to receive two young men
into our church membership, namely,
Walter Crews by letter, and Coy
Grubbs by the rite of adult baptism.
The Sunday School made a good record for the month.

BETHABARA.
The S unday School made an unusually good record in attendance
during the month. The church services and the Christian Endeavor
prayer meetings were also well attended. Several delegates attended the
State C. E. convention at the Home
Church. The Woman's Auxiliary served a supper at the church on the 3rd.
CALVARY.
The month brought to us a wonderful blessing in connection with the
celebration of the 1900th auniversary
of Pentecost. All tne effort in preparation by prayer and special services
in the weeks that preceded was amply
repaid by the renewed visitation of
the Spirit which we experienced on
June Sth. The memorable service of
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thl(! Holy Communion with the largest
attendance in the history of Calvary
left a distinct blessing with us. The
union service at the High School auditorium was attended by a large
delegation from Calvary and proved
to be a most inspiring occasion of fellowship and blessing.
The Pentecostal uplift accompanied
us in our special work of the month.
This was of two-fold character. First,
the important service of closing annther fiscal year and the strenuous
task of preparing for and seeing
through the customary "Loyalty
Day" in securing pledges from all
the members toward underwriting the
budget for the new financial year. According to the testimony of the Trustees, the first Sunday . of this effort
proved more successful than ever; a
large portion of the budget was seeured in connection with the one service. After the second Sunday t~3
. remaining work was apportl01Jf'n a
number of teams who are completing
the survey in these days. A fine spirit
has prevailed, and we are deeply
thankful to God, our loyal membership, and our Trustes.
The other major project was equally happy and helpful. The large Summer Bible School met for the first
time on June 16, continuing in session for three weeks. About 100 children were in attendance. Four departments were maintained: Kindergarten, under the leadership of Mrs.
C. R. Craven and Mrs. T. M. Thorpe,
with Mrs. D. D. Phelps, Miss Elizabeth Doub, Miss Margaret Schwarze
and Miss Ruth Brown as assistants;
Primary, with Mrs. A. L. Fishel, Mrs.
Ray Burgess and Miss Virginia Dalton as leaders ; Intermediate, in
charge of Mrs. Edmund Schwarze,
Mrs. B. F. Fishel, Mrs. R. F. Harrison, Miss Gladys Hedgecock; Junior
High, taught by Mrs. W. J. Dizor,
Miss Eunice Grubbs and Miss Louise
Dalton. Excellent work was accomplished, of which a fine demonstration was given on Sunday, July 6th,
before a large congregation. Instruction was given along three general
lines ; Bible memory work, Christian
doctrine and Bible history. Interest
was sustained throughout, and we feel
much good was accomplished.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

DR. ROBERT N. WAT·KER
The Brethren Howard Rondthaler
OP'lOIlE'l'RIST
and H. A. Pfohl represented the
GILMER BLDG.
Southern Province as fraternal dele2ND FLOOR
PRACTICE LIllITED TO THE EYE
gates at the Northern Provincial
NO lIEDICAL TREATKENT
Synod, which convened at Bethlehem
on June 12. Following the election of ~============~
the new Provincial Elders' Confer•
ence they held a brief interview with
them presenting the desire of our
Southern Conference for a joint session at an early date to consider our
mutual interests and to find ways and
means of closer co-operation.
Importa~t interviews have
been
~A FIT IS THE THING··
held during recent weeks with the
official boards of Oak Grove and Clemmons congregations looking towards
he development of these churches into
more complete self-dependence.
The Church Aid and Extension
JEWELERS & SILVERSJII'l'HS
Board, which is completing an active
(Since 1885)
and successful year, is urging upon
Winston-Salem, N. O.
W. . Fourth Street at Ollen)'
the churches a prompt return of the
pledge cards for the new year and
is asking that there be no retrenchments in this important work of the
Province. A few more years successful work will see the establishment of
for
a number of our now aided congre-.
WeddiDp
gations on a substantial self-supportSocial Partiea
ing basis. To withdraw support now
aDd all tiDda of
would be fatal to the policy of our
Decorations
Board and greatly hinder its work.
W.Morgenrotb
For the information of our members who are interested in the work
FloriSt
of our World-Wide Unity and that of
118 W. Founh St. Phone 813

bIl~S
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our
Provinces,
weofficial
are giving
be- ~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~
low sister
the names
of the
Boards
~
who have been elected to direct the
work in their respective Provinces.
The Continental P. E. C.-with
headquarters in Herrnhut, Saxony.
The Brethren Theodore Marx, President, O. Uttendorfer, S. Baudert and
J. Vogt.
The Herrnhut Mission Board. The
Brethren S. Baudert, J. Vogt, J. Hettasch.
The Northern P. E. C. with headquarters in Bethlehem, Pa. The Brethren S amuel H. Gapp, President, Karl
A. Mueller and Joseph E. Weinland.
Trustees of the Moravian College
and
Theological
Seminary-The
Brethren Arthur D. Thaeler, Presi~
dent; C. A. Meilicke, Vice President;
Paul deSchweinitz, Treasurer; C. D.
Kreider, Secretary; with mnisterial
brethren-E. S. Crosland, A Haupert
and W. N. Schwarze; lay brethren,
James M. Beck, C. E. Clewell, H. C.
Desh, S. C. Hassler, F. L Klinker, S.
Fahs Smith and A. W. Stephens; and
the P. E. C., the Brethren Gapp,
l'BESH MEATS
SMOKED MEATS
A Good 'l'ime To Save a Few
Mueller and Weinland; also members
EVEBY'l'JIING FOR 'l'lIB PIOBIO OtrrI5G
Dollars.
from the Southern Province, the
OAlDlED MEA'lS
SPlUliG OBICJKElfS
l'BESH ·£OOS
We Build Anything in Wood,
'l'lIB STORE '!'BAT APPREOIA.'l'ES YOUR 'l'BADE
Brethren F. W. Grabs, H. B. JohnBrick, Stone, Ooncrete.
son, J. K. Pfohl, H. E. Rondthaler,
BOYLES BLDG. CO.
A. H. Bahnson and H. A. Pfohl.
W. ERNEST BOYLES, Pres.
Robert 0Jmrch, Prop.
PhODe iU7
W. S. JroLLIOAlf, 8ec.-'l'reas.
Comer
W_
aDd
Green
Sv.ew
w"mston-Salem, N. O.
"True wealth consists in saving
~=============-:J what otherwise might be squandered."
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A VISIT TO BIBLE LANDS

CHAPTER v .
The Mosque Kahrie.
We arc eager to sec the next Mosque--Kahrie, not because we are
promi cd any great magnificance, but
becau e our itinerary folder notes that
it contains Christian mosaics. As a
cburch it i referred to by historians
a early as 290 A. D. and is the olde t church in Constantinople, built
by Justinian, but destroyed, later to
be recon tructed, the work being completed and the present mosaics added
....
h"
by Tb eo dore ~uetov ltes III 1381, a
man who ended his day n- n monk
J

within its walls. The mosaics, though
badly damaged and partially covered
with calcimine are snfficiently visible,
o t hat we can see portrayals of
Chri t, the Apo tIes and scenes from
our Lord's earthlv ministry.
. '

?ther purchases, vehemently reassurrng ourselves that we got a real bargain! We believe that the Great Bazaar, with either its feverish excitemetn or its calmn, undisturbed com·
posure of shop-keepers and its cosmopolitan intermingling of races, is
one of the most fascinating places in
all the ~orld-and one which requires
a lot of ~If-contror on the part of the
unsophisticated traveler from wise
.A,m.erica.
(To be continued)
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR.TUNE 1930.
For Foreign Miss ions General :
'
Ac k.nowledged s ince Jan. 1, 1930 . . $ 61.65
From u,n!on Cross Congreg.ation....
2.50
From E rl ed lnn d CongregatIOn ... ... 50.00

For .Bohemian Missions :
$114 .15
Acknowledged since Jun. 1, 1930 .. $ 25.84
From Trinity Church .. ..... . .... 25.00
From Union Cro s Congregation .... 25.00
From Friedland Congregalion ... . . 30.00
From Fulp Congrega lion . . . . . .. ..
2.00
F or

Sal.r~·

$ 85 .34
of Helper Leo Mill er.

JUJ~ ,Cf3tJ

Rev. Gordon Spaugh.
Robertson.-Mrs. Alice Elizbeth,
age seventy-three years, eleven months
and sixteen days, died in Winston-Salem on June 9th. Funeral service was
conducted from the home on June
11th by Bishop Edward Rondthaler
and Dr. J . Kenneth Pfohl.
Thomboro.-Mrs . .Annie Elizabeth,
daughter OT P ermanio and Louise
Snider m. n. Chaffiu, born in Davie
County, October 25, 1870, died May
26, 1930, in Win ton-Salem; a membel' of Trinity Church. Funeral ser.
d t d bReD
I
L
VICe con uc e
y
v. oug as
.
Rights and Rev. V. M. Swaim. Burial
in Salem graveyard.
Weisner.-Eli, son of Johu and
N
W .
Fi h l b '
ancy eISner m. u.
s e, orn m
Davidson County March 27 1856
' "
died May 23, 1930, in Win ton-Salem;
a member of Trinity Church and O!J C

of the early members of Cent(ll'vil l~
Chapel. Funeral service conducted i V
Rev. Douglas L. 'Rights, Rev. C.
Crouch and Rev. V. M. Swaim. Burial
in Salem graveyard.
Perryman.-Mrs. Lucetta, daughter of Jesse and Elizabeth Pegram
m. n. Young, born in Guilford County, September 8, 1866, died June 23,
1930, in Winston-Salem; a member
of Trinity Church. Funeral service
conducted by Rev. Douglas L. Rights
and Rev. V. M. .swaim. Burial in Salem Cemetery.
Lamb.-Clark Melvin, son of U. C.
and Abigal Reynolds Lamb, died May
30, 1930, in W.inston-Salem, N. C.,
aged 54 years 5 months and 28 days.
Funeral at Clemmons Baptist Church
June 1st, conducted by Rev. C. E.
Clark, Bro. 11l1anuel Fishel and Rev.
L. G. Luckenbech.

n.

Our Brucks, Hudson,
Studebakers l From
Xi cu:ra
gua:
.
Immanuel
Chu r ch ...... . .. . $150.00 ,,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;~;;;;:
nnd other AmerIcan cars, before five For.Salary of H elper Rl1dolph Forbes,
:\ Ica Fried
ragn a:land
o 'I
C ock , WI'11 h ave U through narrow, FroD!
un day
chool and
irre!!'lllar
streets
aud
squalid
condiMi sltionar y
ocie!), .. . ..... : . .. $ 90.00
o
For
alnry of H elpe r .\nron P Jtts
tion . in Stamboul ' .the old section of J'rom
Xi cnr:>gua:
'
Jemmons Congr egation .. ... $ 25.00
the CIty, and also mto the European For Su pport of Eddi e )1i sak Charles,
section, ,vith its wider street, up and Act~~o~~redged since Jan. 1. 1930 .. $ 30.00
down hill, and it modern store and From
Baby......
:\Ii ion
Home
Chureh
. ...Band,
. . . . . ...
..... .,_ a- .OO
splendid re idence . Weare told that
$ 55 .00
in tamboul tIl ere arc -1000 hops and }'or R etired :Ui.sion,ries and Chil dren
• .
of Mi $siollD ri e-s in Europe:
that here mtUlOn of dollars change Acknowledged since .Tan. 1 . 1930 .. $391.21
From Clemmons Ladies' .1 id ociet y
2.50
- d '1
Frolll Immanu el Ludi es .·Iid ocietv.
5.00 I
han d al y .
The Great Bazaar.
Fro.1ll Xew PhilRdelphin LRdies Aux·
l11 nr y . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . .. ..
5.00
Fascination and at the sa~c time From Friedland Congr egat ion ..... 11.25
di gu t marks our hoppinO' expedition in the Grcat Bazaar, a ,eritable
city in it elf, "with it labyrinth of
arcade, where arti an- work and
where dealers it in IIanoW stall,
surrounded by their ware, and where
onc mingle with motley crowds of
strangely costumed people."
pread ORt f or our in pection in
front of the numerou stalls ar~ silks
aud jewel, i,ory and sandal-wood,
periLUnes and cosmetic, finely carved ornament of mother-of-pearl, embroideries, Persian hawls and rugs,
and up a flight of stairs a Persian rug
e tablishment, with girls working as
long as fo ur years to complete one
rug.
The 'persistence of the hawkers,
who follow at one's heels, entreating
and seeking by every known art of
Westerner int.o their partiCUlar shop,
the fakir to entice the gullible or one
from which they get a commission if
perchance they I I rope someone in,"
are tolerated with difficulty. Hei'e we
get our first r eal experience :n bargaining and with mingled feeli.ngs of
irritation and humor we nose in hre
and there, occasionally to p:ut with
some of our Twkish plasters (which
-at least the old i sue, with its
Arabic script, are quite unreadable,
but the value of which we seek to re~.
member by their size) and later, on
the ship, wap stories of bargaining
and proudly display souvenirs and
I

$.J.l4.96
For Theologi cal
eminar,:
From 'Guion
ross Congregation .. $ 2.50
From FTi pdlaJld Congregation .... .. 35 .00
From Filip Congregation ..... .. ..
3.00
$ -1.0 .50
E . H. STOCKTOX. Trea surer

1NFANT BAPTISMS.
Gregory.-EUa ~{ay, Geraldine, and
Thoma ~Iit.chel, cllildren of Clayton
and Leona Gregory, were baptized in
the Macedonia chUl'ch on Juue 8,
1930, by the Rev. James E . Hall.
Caudle.-Anna Jcan, daughter of
J. Edgar and Mabel Caudle m. n. Jordan, boru APIil 29, 1929, in City
View, Winston-Salem, N. C., and baptized at · home on Sunday, June 22,
1930, by the Rev. Herbert B. Johnson.
DEATHS.
Vogler.-Henry Edward, age sixtytwo years and sixteen days, died on
June 8th at Roaring Gap, N. C. Funeral service was held from the home
on June 10th by Bi hop Edward
Rondthaler, Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl and

Make Your Home Diff~ent
From the Ordinary
There is a vast difference between interior woodwork which is authentic in design and ordinary
"millwork." Curtis woodwork may be had in so
many different designs that you have ample opportUnity to satisfy your taste and make your
home different from the ordinary.

Dr. J. D. Swaim
CHIROPRACTOR

-Health ServicePHONE 4138
Hours: 9-12-2-5-7-8
208 Peoples National Bank
Building
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Why Not Make
THE OLD HOME NEW?

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85
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AS WE SEE IT
Bi hop Rondtha~er's editorial on
"The Abuse of the President of tbe
United States" is as timely an article
as ha ever appeared in these page.
"The life of a great man, in ' a
great period of the world's history,
is a subject to comma nd the attention
of every thoughtful mind." Thus do
Conybeare and How on begin the first
chapter of their monumental work on
"The Life and Epistles of St. Paul."
And Guizot, in the introduction to
his "History of France" states,
"Great events and great men are fixed points and peaks of history,"
Following this principle our Bish6p
begins with this issue to paint a few
word portraits of the leading men in
. what he calls "The Revival Era" of
our Southern Province. The father of
revivals in our Province, was the late
C. Lewjs Rights, more familiarly
known as "Uncle Rights." It is with
him, and the revival at Friedland
eighty years ago, that this .first article in the series deals.
Special attention is called to the
notice sent us by the Rev. Kenneth
G. Hamilton about the "Words-only
Edition" of the new Amerjcan Moravian Hymnal. Those who have seen
a copy are loud in their praises of
it. Unable to afford the fu'St edition,
our Bluefields, Niearagua, congregation had th;'" "Words-only Edition"
printed in Germany at a very reasonable cost, intending to sell the surplus
in thi~ country, only to find that our
laws prohibited such a transaction.
Hence the proposal contained in the
article in this issue referred to above.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., AUGUST, 1930.

BDITORIALS
By Bishop Rondthaler.

THE VALUE OF RAIN.
Perhaps the sixteenth verse of Ps.
68 is the most beautiful expression
of the value of rain that has ever
been written: "Thou, 0 God, didst
send a plentiful rain, whereby thou
didst confirm thine inheritance, when
it was weary."
The country through which the
Israelite were journeying was a wide
stretch of land upon which no rain
fall for full five month of the year,
during which time a ummer sun
shines down fiercely day after day,
~ntil the 'oil is parched and cracked
and plant-life is utterly withered.
When the October rains begin to faJl
in copious showers, aJl nature wakes
into a new life, the grass flourishes
once more and the innumerable wild
flower begin to send forth their sweet
blo soms everywhere.
May it be even so, ere long, in our
own dear land, where wide stretches
ill many States have lain utterly dry
for week. until corn and other necessal'y products have withered away
and multitudes of cattle have perished. Drought 1ms become a national
misfortune and the President is wildIy called upon for help in the affected sections.
Oll may God himself even before
these lines reach our readers have
sent Hi help from the skies in
"abundance of rain," because Hi!>
,inheritance ,h as 'grown very weary
under the weight of this Great
Drought!

THE VALUE OF SPIRITUAL RAIN.

In the life of individuals and nations, rain .is a symbol of Spirit Outpouring. Such gift of heaven is necessary, for the religious progress of a
country which claims to be a Christian nation. The Gospel of the Bible
is sunshine beaming down every day
and especia.lly · on Snndays but even
though it is the true Gospel that is
being read and preached and taught
it can do no real good in changillg
sinful men ,' 01' making men better
Christians unless the shining of God's
The Semi-annual Report of our Word is accompanied with rain-showAlaska Mission is a revealing account ers of the Holy Spirit. Without the
of what our missionaries in that far Spirit of God, the Church is as dead
northern land have to face.
I as a floor-nail.

MACHINERY VERSUS SpmITUAL POWER.

NUMBER 8.
"Only, 0 Lord, in thy dear love,
Fit us for perfect rest above;
And help us, this and every day,
To live more nearly as we pray."

THE ABUSE OF THE PRESIDENT

OF THE U1NITED STATES.
Never has the Church in America
been provided with what may be callFrom the time of President Washed the equipment, the machinery, so ington it. has been the fa hion of certo say, for its work.
tain, at first not very reputable citizen
, to abuse the President of the
We remember the time when much
United States. Bnt now it would appreaching had to be done in leafpear that this habit is reaching the
shelters; now tately temples have
very top of its evil exereise.
arisen in the place of such humble
If rain is wanting, 'blame the
sanctuaries. llusic was led oftenPresident
for it '; if the weather has
times with cracked voices or discordant pitch-pipes; now there are great been extraordinaril,'. hot, "it mu t be
organs instcad and trained Choirs ill his fault.' If the price of cotton, of
their glorious ye tments. Once the corn, of wheat, of everything is too
circuit-rider gave his untutored er- low, 'the President could remedy it.'
man; now the Church resounds with If the market is overloaded with too
many textile goods, 'the Pre ident
the eloquence. of th~ famous preachcould
make people buy them.' If
er as he reCItes his learned paraeverybody
can't be elected or apgraph . . For.merly the pastor filed I.lis
office b! hilllself; now the specllli pointed to the office he want, 'it is
evangelists and other workers abound the President's fault.' If there i II nyin almost countless numbers and ther!' body else left who would like by tariff
are perfect ·treams of program and or other contrivance to get more of
printed cffm·ts for publicity. And the nation's money, 'the right kind
of a President would get it for him.'
what is the result'
In the European nations, this habit
The leading stati tician on this subject says that" commercialism, radio .. , of abuse is singularly absent. Nobody
automobiles and sports are becoming ever thinks of blaming King George
the substitutes for church worship." for all the trouble of the English
realm or President Domcrgue, throug
Further, the careful statistics of he is a Protestant, for the woes of
the various denominations show that, Catholic France; or President Hinin many of our largest churches, there den burg of Germany for all the unwas not, during the last year, a sin- employment in his great land. These
gle addition made by profession; and nations re pect their chief ruler, seein multitudes of other churches two ing that, though he may differ from
or three were the utmost additions them in some respects, he is nevertheattained.
less the Representative of all his proJust as all the machinery of the pie before all the world. It is not
world cannot produce a single rain- merely an evil habit but even a lushower, so the mere equipment of the dicrous one that an American should
Churches, however expensive and am- throw mud at the man who, for the
pIe, cannot save a single soul. It takes time, represents every American 00the Rain that comes from heaven, the fore all the nations of the earth. In
reviving power of the Holy Spirit to a sense such an American is sacrificing his own respectability in his
do the business.
One thing we can do as Christians, disrespect for the elected President
in all our evangelical denominations; of his country.
we can pray for a wider, deeper,
Would it not be more dignified,
stronger outpouring of the Holy woulq. it not even be morally better
Spirit. The Saviour hp.s himself told if the growing number of people, who
us that prayer and Holy Spirit-gift delight in abusing their President,
go together, always provided that whether Demoerat or Republiean,
with our prayers there is united the would, instead, follow the humble exsincere effort ourselves to lead a ample of the Moravians and pray
Christian life, just as the great morn- thus each Sunday:
ing Hymn puts it: .
"Bless the President of the Unit-
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ed States and both Hou es of Congre , the governor and Legislature
of this commonwealth, and all others
that are in authority; and grant us
to lead under them a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and hones-

NOTICE TO FRIENDS OF THE
MORAVIAN }fiSSION IN
NICARAGUA.
, The Bluefields Moravian Congre, gation offers for sale to individual
friends in the United tate copies
of the "Word -only Edition ' of the
Ne'w American Hymnal. The law prohibiting general sale of these books
ill the United States which necessitated our withdrawing our former
offer has the following proviso. Such
books may be introduced into this
country: "when imported, not more
than one copy at one time, for individual use, and not for sale."
We have been assured by the authorities in Washington that this
proviso covers our case. .Ally individual resident of the United States
may purchase one copy of the book
for his own use. He may possibly
have to satisfy the Collector of Customs by a d,e daration that the book
is not intended for resale. But the
purchase of the book by this method is entirely legal.
The leather-bound copies of this
edition will be mailed, postage paid,
to any address in the United Sta~es
on receipt 0 f $2.50 per copy. The
book is neatly gotten up, has clear
print, is made of India paper, and is
a pocket-size edition! We are proud
of it. So will you be if you buy it.
'
.,
Coples can be seen, if des1red,
III
Be,thLehem, Pa., Watertown, Wis., or
Wmston-Salem, N. C. Further infol'mation on this core will cheerfully be
supplied by the writer sf this notice
on request.
Order from the Rev. C. C. Shimer,
Moravian Mission, Bluefield-, Nicaragua, and send the am'ount either in
form of a personal check or bank
draft, but not as a money order or
a cash. The purchaser mu t be prepared to pay a duty chal'ge of 25 per
cent of the value of the book, if collected by the customs authorities.
Cloth-bound copies of this book
will also be for ;;ale in a hort time.
Particulars of this offer will be announced' later.
K. G. HA!IILTON,
1444. Main St., Bethlehem, Pa.

"Determination reduces hard work
to nothing; procrastination makes
hard work out of nothing."

and I told as best I could the way to
pardon and to peace. In the evening
I went down to the mill again, and
fo und a great change. he was bright
and happy in her newly found SavI-THE BEGINNING OF iour. "
(We may say that we knew this
THE REVIVAL ERA.
good lady in her latter years, as a
(By Bishop Rondthaler.)
consistent member of our own congregation
in Salem)
On the 22nd day or'June, 1820, thore
"The
u
..perience of the miller's
wa born a man, the late Bro. C. Lewis
Rights, who was destined under God wife impressed the neigh bor}lOod, "
to open a new era for the Southern Br. Rights said. "A revival followed
Moravian Church-the Revival Era. and others found their Saviour, and
Other excellent men as Bishops, more of our congregation came to
as ministers and Lay Officials, were hold similar meetings. Thus the blessdoing excellent work in serving thc ing of that little Lovefeast talk has
Prvoince during times of great dif- spread abroad."
Some years ago I happened to be
ficulty.
But to tlus man, quaint in appear- in the Friedland church-yard, on a
ance, hampered by lack of college week-day with two well known Euroeducation, living humbly and with pean bishops of our Unity. We were'
small salary, it was given, under God there alone and I told them the simto become the Father of Revival ple story, as Br. Rights told it to me.
They went up to the old door of the
Meetings among us in the South.
Often, under our own roof or else- former parsonage where the miller
where, we have heard Br. Rights tell knocked in the early ,honrs of that
how the blessing started in his con- fateful day and they solemnly, with
gregation of Friedland and gradual- deepest impression, ' laid their hands
upon the memorable spot. And well
Iy spread over the whole Province.
His story was simply this: "We they might, because there, (it is now
were having, as is the custom, our 80 years ago) the revival of our
Thirteenth of August Lovefeast. When Southern Province began.

THE STORY OF REVIVALS IN

ty. "

"When J'ou get into a tight place
and everythillg goes against you, till
it seems as though you cannot hold
011 a minute longer, never give up
then, for that is just the place and
time that the tide will turn. " -Harriett Beecher Stowe.

A\A \1'L;O e?-

THE SOUTHERN PROVINCE

it came to my address, I was suddenIy and powerfully m~ved. I said to CHINESE CHRISTIAN HEAD OF
the people: 'My dear people, we are
NEXT PACIFIC INSTITUTE.
yearly celebrating a great outpouring
When the conference held under
of the Holy Spirit on this day. We the auspices of the Institute of Pacific Relations adjourned in Kyoto)
are regularly coming each year, to Japan, on November 9, it was agreed
the lovefeast-meal singing and talk- tl1at the next conference will be held
ing of the old blessing that came to in China and that its chairman will
our brethren and sisters on August be Dr. Da~d Y~i, General Secretal'~
13th, 1727 and which was the start ?f the Chinese. Y. ~. C. A. Dr. ~U1
LS well known III tms country haVlllg
of all the wonderful work that they I been here on several occasion~ in the
did both at home and among the interest of cementing closer relations
heathen. But would it not be well, if between the Christian forces of
we sought some special gift of the America and, of Ch.ina. He was ?ne
Spirit of God for ourselves and our of the ~eadlI~g OrLCntals ,atten~g
,.
.
.
the meetmg of the International MLsfanuhes, m our o.wn day and time, ;;ionary Council in Jerusalem in 1928.
and could we not m our 13th ,of AuThe chairman of the conference
gnst Feast, bave a new beginning held in Kyoto was Dr. Inazo Nitobe,
made in our faith in our sin-forgiving one of the best known Christians in
Savior'
Japan and fo~erly an official of the

"lIT GBAHDJIOTJIBB'S SCHOOL
lIT IIOTBEB'S SCHOOL

.un> THE
SOHOOL FOR lIT DAUGHTER"

SA-LEM
CO~LEGE
Bnablbhe4 1772

iGLASS
CAR DOORS AND WINDSHIELD
GLASS INSTALLED
COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN
WINDOW GLASS,

PLATE GLASS

VULCANIZING AND TIRE
REPAIRING

Carolina
Vulcanizing Co.
207 N. IIaiD It. PhODe I'll,
8. A, PFAFF,~

LL~ea~gu~e~o~f~N~ati~O~ns~'==============:1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
=

"The people heard the address, apparently without any special interest,
and simply went to their homes, and
it appeared that nothing would come
of my appeal, and I was much discouraged.
"But about three 0 'clock in 'the
morning there was a tap at the door '
of the ]>8rsonage and when I went
down to open it, I found my neighbor, the miller, there. He said: 'I
Future layers depend on your care now. Feed. Vitali&ecl Growing Mash.
don ',t know what to do for my wife.
Coakeya Gecco Growing Mash with Y -C is already vitalized with vitamins A.
All night she has been in terrible
B and D. It lets maximum erowth of bone, muac:le and feathera at •
minimum OIltlay.
trouble ahout her unforgiven soul.
Could you come down to the millhouse Br. Rights, and he]p us in the
morning"
"Early in the morning" Br. Rights
DISTRIBUTED BY
was accustomed to say, "I went down
to see the miller's wi,fe and found her
in great ~stiess. We talked together, 631 N. Trade Street-Opposite Brown's Warehouse
Phone 4918

Watch the GrowlDC Stock t

(!o7Jkegs

GECCO GROWING MASH with y-o

CAMEL CITY SEED STORE
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AByVISIT
TO BIBLE LANDS
The Rev. C. J. Helmich.
(Chapter V.)
Constanza Roumania
We are now bound for Con stanza,
oil and wheat center, Roumarua's important seaport, founded in honor of
Constantia, sister of Constantine the
Great. The Black Sea is not so warm
as the Mediterranean and we are
quite chilly as we. spend most of the
day on board, but during our t wo
days and nights in this summer resort we shall become accustomed to
the invigorating breezes. The rea, on
for our long stay in this city is not
because there is much of interest to
be seen but because there IS much
freight to be unloaded and loaded,
and we must also wait for a large
group of Zionist Jews, who now that
the boat has docked, are permitted
to begin their train journey through
Rumania in order to sail on the
Alesia for Palestine, their new home.
A law of Roumania does not permit
aliens to enter, until the steamship,
on which they are to leave, has actually docked.
A small group of T. 1. B. R. folks
take a train to Bucharest, the capital-a 14-hour round trip ride with
four hours of sightseeing. The rest
content themselves with an auto ride
to Mamaia bathing beach, where the
young King Michael has his summer
palace.. In the city we view the ancient masonry, walls and pi lars of the
Great Wall of Trajan and other evidences of the city having been surrounded by fortifications of its own,
..\. large stone at Tomi nearby, indicates the place where Lhe Roman poet
Ovid spent his last eight years III
exile. In the city square a statue of
the poet occupies a cenLral position,
at the ba 'e of which monument is a
quotation from his Tristulll, Lib. 3,
EI. 2.
A small mosque, with an obliging
guard, who by use of watch and the
French word for Friday, tclls us that
'the faithf ul" would meet for prayer on Friday at 12 noon; a Greek
Orthodox Qhurch, containing portraits of former King Carrol Ilnd
Queen Elizabeth; a Casino, where the
town drinks, gambles and goes to the
movies ; Russian type two-passenger
Victoria carriages, with be-whiskered, fi'erce-Iooking non-English speaking drivers in long Cassocks, and
brandishing dangerous looking whips;
a tremendous sidewalk Cafe, with little tableS and chairs lining the sidewalk for half a block; little shops,
notably "Pesky's," where souvenir
hunting Americans get another setback-these about complete the list
of special attraction~ Co~tanza has to
offer, except possibly that mention
should be made of the great oil tanks

and grain elevators lining the harbor. On the dock scores of boxed automobiles, mo. t1y FOl-(\S, including
tractors and truck-chassi, a few
Chevrolets, Buicks and a lone WillysKnight, are being loaded laboriou ly,
hy husky workmen, on to the diminutive flat or box caTS by means of block
and tackle: These cars are bound for
the interior of Roumania, as well as
parts of Russia. But the majority of
Queen Maria 's people are poor, and
some of the specimen of ,rag-a-muffins that appear on the dock begging
for "lei " or seraps of food are persistent in spite of horse-whipping
given by several of the sullen giants
who try to dl'ive them off.
The anchor stirs up some mud in
the harbor that neec1s dredging badly, but soon we arc turned around,
headed back down the Black Sea toward Constantinople again. 'The next
morning at 7 we pass through the
beautif ul Bosphorus and soon we enter the busy, noisy harbor with its
large steamboats which every hour
leave the Galata bridge to h~dle
the traffic up and down the Bophoru , Pausing only long enough for
the ship to get its clearance papers,
we soon al'e in the Sea of Marmora,
namde from the i, land of marble at
its farth er end.
The Isle of Patmos
The next morning, having early
passed through the DardeneII es, we
thread our way through the islands
of the Aegean Sea and soon pa&s t he
Isle of Patmos, immortalized for
Christiaus by the aged Apo tie John
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Italy, as they have outlined for themJafI'a and Tel-Aviv
selves a European extension tJ.;p, We
At 6 a. m. we drop anchor at a afe
arc given final instructions as to distance from the jagged rocks guardhealth precautions, and other val- ing the approach of Jaffa-ancient
uable suggestions, not forgetting how Joppa-set on a hill, its white stone,
to maintain a healthy purse under flat-roofed houses huddled together
the pressure of con ciencele " persis- and gleaming III the morning suntent sellers of souvenirs-scarahs in- shine. The ship has scarcely anchorcluded.
ed before the many little boats that
Isla.nd of Rhodes
have bobbed up and down at re pectWe have. just passed the Island of ful distances, draw up to the ship's
Rh odes-no t ed f or the f ac t t hat at side, and quickly, with much gesticut he
, entrance of the harbor in ancient lating and noisily, Arab Mohammetimes, stood one of the seven wonders d ans, W1'th F ezs an d baggy trousers,
of the world,
a colossal bronze ta- I scramble up t 0 th e dec,
k JOs
'tling an d
,
tue,
dedICated
to
Helios,
104
feet
t
find
d
t
' .
'
eager 0
an a van ageous spot
tugh, bmlt by Charles, 290 B. , C, at upon whi ch to sprea d th err
' souveDlrs,
.
a cost of $300,000, de troyed by an I
d rful I
earthquake in 223 B. C., l'e tored by aces, won e
arge green grapes,
melons, tomatoes and fi~ to entice
the Roman and in 672 A. D. thc the innocents abroad
separate
metal was sold by the Moslems to a
Jew-900 camel loads. But to us the
island is of inte;est largely because
Paul tOllched it on his voyage southward from Macedonia to Caesarea
(Acts 21 :1), the only time the New
Testament refers to it.
NothiDg adds to the general apOur First Glimpse of Palestine
pearance of the Home, School.
Church or B1IIIiDess Property
Now we are in the M:editen'1lnean
again, on ' the eastern shore of which
quite 80 well as well balanced
our next ports of call are not to be
CONCRETE work.
Tyre or Ptolemais (Acre) or CaesStreet Paving, Concrete Walb,
area as on Paul's journey, but Jaffa,
Walls, Steps, FountaiDs, Etc.
Haif a and Beirut, before we proceed
to Alexandria, Egypt. We rise early
Monday morning, for our first glimpse
of the Holy Land, the Land of our
Lord of Divine Revelation, wher the
CONTRACTORS
redemption of a sin-sick world was
TELEPHONE 74
wrought out on Calvary.

to

BEAUTIFY YOUR
PROPERTY

Moody Gaither or
Frank Saunders

who here on this lonely alt isle was r.rr'=============================~~
inspired to write the Revelation. We
are able to get several snapshots of
the island, one of them revealing the
white, . hining city of Patmos, like a
field of snow, between two hills on
thi s long aui! narrow, rocky island of
IJ.O.OOO inhabitaut ; another picture
showing the masoDl"'Y of St. Chri. todulos, founded in 1088. We watch the
island, long aftel' passing it, becau e
ollr thoughts tUl'll to the lonely servanL of Christ, who, exiled here, wrote
The store of established fashion and value reputaIII Revelution 1:9: "I, John ... was
tion where shopping is a pleasure and prices are
reasonable. Why bother with worries of store-toin the Isle called Patmos, for the work
store shopping in the hot summer davs when it is
of God and the testimony of Jesus."
so convenient to find anything YOll ~ant in this
Bastile Day
comfortable store at ·prices that are sllre to please?
The next day is Sunday and at
t he morning worship hour our director, the Rev. Mr. Cuff, preaches on
If you are looking for correct fashions-smart
Elijah and the widow of Zarepath, a
seasonable styles that will make you feel well dressed, on all occasions, if you want to buy the best
strong me sage on faith. The day
thmgs at the best prices with a maximum benefit
passes quietly, except for the fact
from every purchase then come tothat OUT French hosts observe Bastile
Day, with bags prominently displayed: The "Captain's dinner" is also
a farewell dinner for the many who
tomorrow will set foot on Palestine.
There are 20 of our party who expect
to land tomorrow, since they must see
Palestine, so as to get a boat at Alexandria, Egypt, later to take them to

Lose Your Shopping Worries In

Winston-Salem's Mlillon Dollar
Department Store

VAN DYKE'S INC.
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themselves from their dollar bills try to picture to o.urselves the city and a long and intercsting history,
(which we hall find are acceptable at the time it eclipsed Jerusalem in dating back to Phoenician times. The
nlmo_t everywhere, although Ameri- I importance, in terms of Roman pow- bar-bor is a fascinating place, with
cnn change is not) .
er, and are reminded of its having ships, large and small anchored near
We do not go ashore, for we shan been the homc of Philip, the Evan- the shore, busily engaged in transha\·e oP'portunity in eV!'lI'al weeks to gelist and vi ited by Peter and Paul fer of freight. We are told that ex"lsit Jaffa and Tel A.viy the modern as the record tells us ·in Acts 8 :40, ports amount to two million dollars
monthly and that 3,000 ships enter
Jewish colony which stretches along 10:1-8; 23-33; 24:26.
Haifa
and
Mt.
Carmel
the port each year. With its friendly
the hore to the north of the ancient
The
60
miles
from
Jaffa
arc
soon
oarsmen
in black and yellow striped
city. But from the deCk we have
left
behind
and
Mt.
Carmel
looms
up
sweater,
our
little rowboat makes its
pointed out to us t11e reputed hou e
before
us,
stretching
13
miles
into
way
around
and under the shadow
of imon the Tanner, near the seathe
distance
S.
E.,
with
Mt.
Hermon
of
bows
of
·
freighters
and skilfully
side-concerning which dwelling we
the
N.
W.
On
the
summit
avoids
collision
with
similar
little
beyond
to
are naturally curious, and which can
of
Carmel,
above
Haifa
overloolring
boat,
taking
other
touri
·t5
ashore.
ea ily be identified by the little minaret of tne Mo lem place of prayer the sea, is the lighthouse and the While we shall in another month be
ri ing beside the flat roof. Jaffa i Carmelite monastery and School of here again for several days and shall
trictly Arab today, while its mu h- the Prophets, a large walled enclos- then see some of the places of inure over tllC traditional cave where terest, we are now intent upon anroon~-like neighbor, Tel Ayiv has since
Elisha
gatnered together and taught other important mi sion, for we 8.':e
the war become the largest JCwiS]l
his followers. As we round the prom- informed that there is an honest-tocenter in Palestine.
ontory we get our fir t glimpse of goodness American Drug tore here,
There is much to intere t and fas- the Haifa, set in the Bay of Acre which dispenses real chocolate ice
cinate u as we line up along the (known in Greek and Roman time; cream sodas. Our mission is 8. huge
rail,-sunbaked Arab boys, in boats, as Sycaminum, due to so many syca- I success, so we are in a mood to apshouting for coins and expertly div- mores :flourishing there).
preciate the farewell of our loudly
Here we wave a cheery good-bye attired Syrian boatman, who upon
ing for them; Zionistic and other
Jew, after examination of pa ports, to 20 of our party, who will begin our payment of the fare, calls ont,
etc., descending into the little boats their visit to northern Palestine, while ., good boy!"
to be greeted enthusiastically and we within two days begin with Egypt
with great emotion by friends and and later see them again for a day
Happiness, like bodily warmth, is
rel~th·es; and. the noisy unloading of or two in Jerusalem. It is 11 p. m. generated from the inside.
fr,:ght, one. little boat, for example, before we raise anchor, being delayed
belDg labonously rowed away-the I an hour because our Director and AsBACK NUlIBERS OF T;HE
great swinging crane haring deposited sistant, who had taken a train at
WACHOVlA MORAVIAN
upon it, among other things, a boxed .Jaffa for Jerusalem and then returnWANTED.
American automobile, a bed pring ing to Haifa, had found the agent
Copies of The Wachovia Moravian
halanced on top of it, which sways of the company had retired, so the
needed to complete files from date of
with the rocking of the boat, 0 that sleepy official nad to be rou ed to
first issue, March 1893, to present
it comes perilously near making its grant the necessary visas. As the
date. Business Office files:
bed in the sea, is steadied and re- twinkling lights of Haifa and the
Years- Months
1893-August
placed; and then piled prolniscuously hospices and monasteries of Mt. CarJ894-August
around a stack of auto tires are huge mel fade out of sight we settle down
1895-January
bags oozing old clothes and hoes, to sleep, not to be disturbed until
1898--Aprii and rovember
I 899-December
which dOUbtless some enterprising son the noisy winches and hoisting cranes
1900--February, July, October
of Abraham is going to sell at a profit inform us that the "Alesia" is an1901-May. July, Sept., Dec.
1902-Feb., April, May, Aug., Oct.,
to some of his dear bretmen, yes, and chored in the harbor of Beirut, Syria
.
Nov., Dec.
to his despised Arab neighbors- and and busily engaged in unloading
1904-April, July, October
we shall see many- of them decorated freight at 6. a. m.
1905-Jan .. Feb., March, July, Dec.
1906-March
with old coats, vests and trousers,
Again the deck space is largely
1908-August
which once proudly walked down
J9JO-Mar., Apr., May, June, Aug.,
taken by souvenir sellers, who with
Fifth Avenue, N. Y., or even lower
Sept" Oct.. Nov., Dec.
their loose fitting clothes furnish
1911-January, February, March
East side.
1922-December
much amusement, as they proclaim
Ancient Caesarea
th~ir wares in the few words of brokThe following copies are needed to
complete the files in the office of
We continue our journey along the en English they have learned. The
Bishop Edward Rondthaler:
coast to Haifa, noting only one place Fabre liner "Asia" is anchored near
of interest. It is a squalid little viI- by, about to take home a T. I . B. R. I Year-Month
1904-January
lage of sun-dried brick houses at the party, . their trip to Palestine now enJ909- April, May. June
1910-March, Apr., May, June, Aug.,
water's edge, with the ruins of an- tering tbe realm of memory. At 9 a.
Sept., Oct., Nov., D ec.
cient Caesarea still plainly visible m. the Travel Institute Assistant Di1911- January, February, March
just behind on the gently sloping rector who has bid the Asia ~up
1914-May, August
1915-October
mound. The glory of the great civil farewell, brings on board a pouch of
1919-March
and military centre and the residence mail for us, from the Jerusalem of192 I-September
1922-Decembcr
of the Roman Procurators has depart- fice, and at the shout of Mail! there
1926-March, October.
ed. The. name and a few walls and is a stampede f or the music room.
The
Management of the Moravian
eolmns alone remain to remind us of Someone gets 18 letters and another
would greatly appreciate the co-opthe city built 25 years before Christ's gets none, so with envious glances the
eration of anyone who may be able
to furnish anyone or any number of
time by Herod the Great and named disappointed one witnesses, anywhere
the above copies by leaving them at
in honor of Caesar Augustus- and on deck or in the music room, the
the Union Republican office or maildestroyed hy the Sultan el Ashrof in eager devouring of the first news
ing direct to Rufus A Shore, Business
Manager, The Wachovia Moravian,
1279, after having f or years been the from home folks to reach us after a
P. O. Box 101, Salem Station, Winscene of much fierce fighting between month's travel.
ston-Salem, N. C.
the Crusaders an.d Saracens. ·But we 1 Beirut has a population of 120,000
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BUILD
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A Good Time To Save a Few
Dollars.
We Build Anything in Wood,
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Reports From The Churches
FRIES MElIOlUAL.
The trustees of our church held a
chicken supper at the church on July
3. The proceeds were used toward
meeting the budget f or the clo ing
year.
The sympathy of our people goes
out to the family of brother and sister J. V. Little in the loss of the
only son of the' family, and also to
the husband and kinsfolk of our late
sister, Mrs. Janie W. Russell.
Our pastor is preaching a series of
Sunday morning sermons on the messages to the seven churches of the
Revelation and much interest has been
manifested by those who have heard
them.
The Willing Workers Circle sponsored the evening service on .sunday,
July 6, bringing a large company out
to the service and singing the hymn
f01: the offertory. Thiii circle is planning to make the 'ponsoring of one
evening service every month a regular part of its activities. Various
eTas es of the Sunday school are helping the morning services in a similar
manner. A brief concert of vocal selections by the Hooker family featured the evening service of July 20. The
choir sponsored the service on the
night of July Z7. Fifty persons took
part in the concert of vocal and instrumental mnsic directed by the
young man of the parsonage, Thor
Martin Johnson. To all who helped
to make this such a blessed, happy
and successful occasion our heartfelt
thanks are again expressed.
Brother A. F. Hilts is again putting us deeply in debt to him for his
kind and efficient teaching of the
lIIen's Bible class during the absente
of our superintendent, brother H. ~;.
Fries.
The Marguerite Fries Circle was
entertained in July by Miss Lorine
Swaim, and in August by Miss
Brownie Peacock. In July Circles two,

three and four of the Auxiliary were
entertained by Mr . E . O. Spainhour,
Miss Birdie Thomas, and Miss Mabel
Thomas respectively.
Hostesses to the Willing Workers
Circle in its August meeting at the
church were Mesdames P. M. McGraw,
S. M. Vernon and O. R. Bailey.

Real Estate and Insurance
Many homes and vacant l(lts fQr sale or exchange. Homes
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Automobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies.
We appreciate your patronage.

SPAUGH RBALTY & INS. CO.
OJllce Iud Floor People Bank B1Iildinl .

PhODe 460

MAYODAN.
Summer Camps whieh we began
last year in a small way, have been
carried out this year on a much larger
scale. The first of these was held at
Cherokee Scout Camp near Wentworth, from July 7th through the
9th. It was through the kindness of
the District Scout Master, Mr. O. B.
Gorman, of Reidsville, N. C., that we
obtained the Scout Camp with privi-

B.. 11. SmES

11. C. SlRDER

K. S. IIYEBS

SNYDER.SIDES-MYERS COMPANY
Insurance and Real Estate
WE WBlTE BOllDS AlID ALL KDDS OF OAS11ALrY. AU'I'OKo.
BILE, FIBE AlQ) LIFE

Insurance

424 B.eJ1U)lda BUilding

Phone 3103

leges to use the entire equipment: &!!===========================~
Some forty or more members of our
Junior Congregation were taken to
this camp, and there enjoyed a most
delightful occasion. Mrs. Kathrine
Lynch and other ladies were in charge
of the girls (Ii vision, while the pastor
assisted by other men of the congregation conducted the program for the
boys. In addition to the many sports
which were enjoyed by all, there was
a program of religious instruction in
connection with the evening vespers.
At one of these Miss Lilly Hill, a
local welfare worker, was the speaker, and at another the pastor gave a &!=====~=====================~
stereopticon lecture on "Love of God
and our Country."
The largest effort of the month and
beyond a doubt the most far reaching
in its influence, was that of our Daily
Vacation Bible School, conducted
from the 14th to the 25th. All the
Uranville Place lots offer many
teaching was done by local workers
advantages to the home builder
with the exception of the Bible
Stories, which were very effectively
given by Mrs. J. F. McCuiston who I
was a visitor in the eOlllDlunity for
the month. The program was an original one, planned to suit the particular

COAL andICE
PHONE 7S

J. R. THOMAS
WINSTON.SALEM, N.

c:

Buy a Home Site in the
Granville Development

Large Lots, Water,
Sewerage, Gas, Lights,
Side Walks,
Wide Streets, .
Shade Trees
WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES
GOOD ClItJB.CHES
WELL ELEVATIID
OUT OF THE KOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY
AND STILL IXSIDE
Almost every house occupied by the owner. Th~ee Jitney li~es and
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the CIty to Granville.
Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the
eareful restrictions make Granville one of the most
attractive residential developments
Telephone 442J and we will gladly show

JOU

thb property

Salem Congregation
E. lL STOCKTON, Treaa.
501 South JIain Street
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needs of our congregation. Sessions
"Were held each morning from 9 :30 to
11. We had an enrolment in the school
of eighty-four, an average attendance
of sixty, thirty-six who attended
en>ry ession, and six who were absent only one day. The courses taught
were Biblical History, Bible Memory,
Hymn Memory, Family Devotionals,
Pah·iotism and Handwork. The school
Can1e to a fitting conclusion on Sunday evening the 27th, with a Demonstration Service held in our church.
~Io ~ t favorable comment
11ave attenaed the effort.
"e were glad to have Bro. Ba sett
with us for a week at the beginning
of the month. He took part in our
ehurch services and midweek pra~ er
meeting.
On the 6th our Men's Bible Class
brought a Radio into their class room
and listened-in on Dr. Rondthaler's
Bible Hour.

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
at the Home Church. After hearing
the lecture on. the college campus given by Dr. Rondthaler the class attended the 11 o'clock service in the
Home Church at which tinie Dr. Pfohl
preached. The sermon and the music
wa a spiritual inspiratiop to all of
our men. Luncn was served which was
a phy ~cal in piration. After lunch
Dr. Rondthaler took the party through
the Library, Museum and other college buildings, which was an educational inspiration. 36 men from the
Leaksville Moravian church made this
trip.

ARDMORE.
The special series of evangelistic
services under the direction of Mr.
Marshall Mott which began on the
the 22nd of June and continued until
the 17th of July, brought the three
churches of Ardmore into much closer
touch with each other. Mr. Mott
preached most excellent sermons and
the music under the direction of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Robinson was splendid.
We enjoyed the fellowsbip with these
Christian workers and pray that God
will continue to · bless them in their
future efforts for the Master.
Our Sunday school had its annual
outing at Holton's Pool on the '1ft~r
noon of the te.n th with about ]25
present. AU seemed to have a good
tinte. Our Intermediate Christian
Endeavor Society enjoyed an evening there on the 24th. On this same
day our Junior C. E. Society enjoyed
a plea ant afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hine on the 13th
anniversary of their daughter, Miss
Bertha, and during the afternoon th~y
went to sec Bishop Rondthaler Dnd
ang for him on this his BStll birthday.
At our Church Council on tbe 16
the Brethren Frank Eberl and Paul
D. Klutz were eleited as Elders, and
L. M. Moore, Edward Markland and
T. H. Williams as Trustees. On the
morning of the 20 these new offirial.
a well a the officers of the Woman's
Auxiliary were installed.

LEAKSVILLE.
The Moravian program at Leaksville for JUly has been a little below
par. The officers and teachers of the
unday school and tIle members of
the chureh board attribute this shortage to the usual summer slackness in
the community. However, the short"- age of work in our mills and the unsettled condition which always follow slackness in work ha brought
about this condition in our church
activities.
The Sunday school reports an averaae attendance of 125. The unday
sch~ol offering has al 0 had it drop
to about an average of $-too per lInday.
The Ladies' Bible ·Class reports the
regular monthly cia s meeting having
an attendance of 21. They have sponsored one supper at which time they
cleared $20 to assi t in meeting the
chureh's financial obligations.
The Church Board ha had three
meeting~ with good attendance.
One congregational meeting wa
called at which meeting matters of
finance were con idered and a special
appeal was made to every member.
The board sent a per onal letter to
each member of the church calling
FAIRVIEW.
att('ntion to their church duties.
Our Annual Church Council was
The mid-week prayer ervices have held on July 9th with a good attenbeen well attended. All re.,"1llar preach- dance and much interest. The Church
iug ervices have be·e n held, Brother Treasurer reported all current bills
Hedgecock of Mayodan filling hi ap- paid for the year and a balance in
pointment on the 2nd and 4th Sun- the trea ury. Mr. H. W. Lee wa reday evenings. The 1st Sunday even- elected Elder and Mr. N. W. Van
ing a local ministerial student. of the Hoy and Mr. J. H. McGee were the
Methodist church brought the mes- newly elected Elders. Trustees electsage. Rev. J. K. McConnell preached ed were as follows: Mr. R. R. lGnon the third ,sunday evening.
ney, re-elected, and Mr. G. W. Blum
During the mo~th Brother McCon- 1and Mr. M. C. Oliver were newly
nell preached at the Spray Presby- elected.
terian Church, at Mayodan Moravian
In connection with the Morning
church, and at Rural Hall.
Worship on July 6th the newly electA feature in our program for the ed officers of the Auxiliary were inmonth was a visit the Men's Bible talled into office, the Auxiliary atCIa s made to the Rondthaler Class tending in a body. In connection with

ception on Tuesday, July 22, was a
happy occasion, with upproximately
350 members, minister and wives and
friends present. The Auxiliary had
alTiinged this delightful occasion,
even as this group had much to do
with the changed appearance of the
parsonage.
The Sunday school and Church picnic was this year held at the Yadkin
river, beyond Lewisville several miles,
on a beautiful shade.d spot. The several truck loads of Sunday school
scholars were drenched in the rain
but soon the sun canle out and the
group was wet again-this time in the
river. 250 folks gathered about wellladen tables and in spite of mud under foot really enjoyed theluselves, if
cheery conversation and hearty partaking of a meal is any indication.
This happened on July 24th.
On Sunday, August 3 at the morning service the brethren, elected bv
the Church Council on the Monday
night previous,' were installed on the
Boards of the Church. These brethren
were: Elders, H. F. Anderson, F. Butner, and S. A. Pfaff; Trustees! H.
CHRIST CHURCH.
Ebert, Ed Holton, K. ,sheppard and
During the absence of the pastor, C. Lashmit, the latter filling an unthe last two Sundays of June and expired term of two years.
the first two Sundays of July were in
charge of Bro. G. E. Brewer. He presented six "forceful messages from
God's Word, while two of the services were of a pecial nature, the
first on June 23, being a worthy program arranged by the Junior Department of the Sunday School, under the
FRANK VOGLER
(lircction of :Miss McCanle , upt.,
and the other on July 6, being in the
& SON3
form of several scenes from the
pageant, "The Victory of Faith"
Phone 53
presented by 30 Intermediate Sunday
School cholars, under the leadership
of Miss Frankie Tally, Supt.
The five prayer meetings on Wedne day evenings were in charge of
Bro. C. M. Hedrick, he bringing the
mes ages and leading ill the discus-ion three times, while twice he was
a. i ted, the two young men, Ralph
Bas ett, theological tudent serving
the Southern Province this summer
and Harold La hruit, our own student for the mini try, both serving
acceptably. Good interest and an average attendance of forty is recorded.
Tim far thi stnnmer the attenDREW ARCH REST
dance at all ervice have been very
SHOES
good and co-operation has been noteArc
made
to be lived in. They
worthy and appreciated by all in poactually
keep
the foot small by
-itions of leadership. The Sunday
mcans of their Famous Drew
school also maintained a high lev!11
Arch Rest Construction.
with 421 being the average for the
Don't fail to see these Famous
foul' weeks under review.
hoes when in the market for
The newly renovated and additionfootwear.
ally fumi hed parsonage awaiten t l!e
pastor and bia wife upon their nrJONES & GENTRY
rival, and again evidence of real w"THE SHOE lIEN"
operation was s.:en ou every hand.
447 Trade Street
Deep appreciation i.s felt for all t:1O
Winston-Salem, N. C.
thoughtfulness and good will. A re-

the AnniYersary Communion Service
.held July 13th the newly elected
Boards of Elders and Trustees were
installed.
We were very happy to ha\-e thc
following visiting Brethren with u
Guring the past 1I10nth: Dr. J. K.
Pfohl, delivered an interesting historical ermon at the Anniversary
Love Feast; Dr. W. N. Schwarze,
Pre ident of Moravian CoUege and
~rheological Seminary, spoke to u
on the theme of "Worship" at the
evening servi~e of JUly 27th. We are
always happy to have visiting Brethren with ·us and th!l presence of these
two brethren was greatly appreciated.
Mrs. Julia Blum Noe was called to
ber eternal home on August 1st, having been in declining health for the
pa t two years. Fairview congreglttion
loses one of its oldest membel , also
one of its most faithful attendants at
divine worship. Our sympathy goes
out to the family of our departed sister. The funeral service was held on
August 2nd, Brother Luckenbach ossisting the pastor.

MORTICIANS

LADIES'

CLEJDlONS.
Bishop Edward Rondthaler was at
'Clemmons on JUly 13th at li a. m.
,He' baptized his great granddaughter
the infant child of Bro. and Sr. Theodore Rondthaler and preached the
,sermon.
The Senior Christian Endeavor So·ciety had its semi-annual business
.meeting and social at Felix C. Hege's.
At this meeting tIre Society voted to
,pay the balance of ~he pledge on the,
salary of the native ' evangelist in
Nicaragua, Aaron Pitts, and also $10
toward the Christian Endeavor work
in Honduras. Miss Ruth Jones was
·elec.ted president; ·F elix C. Hege, vice
president; Miss Carrie Fulton, secre'tary; Miss Cora Jones, treasurer;
Lookout Committee, chain:nan, Miss
Price Fulton; prayer meeting committee, Mrs. ·L. G. Luckenbach; Social
·committee, Miss Margaret Fulton and
Missiona:ry committ~, Mrs. W. T.
Jones.
The Junior Christian Endeavor So'ciety under Mrs. Daniel J. Luckenbach and Mrs. Theodore Rondthaler
'has added an orchestral program pre·ceding the regular meeting.
The Woman's Auxiliary met at the
'home of Mrs. Janie Hege on the 5th.
The Church Board had its regular
'meeting on the 7th. T·he president of
the Provincial Elders' Conference,
Dr. J. K. Pfohl, met with the Clem'mons Board on the 4th.

held a joint meeting at Mr. Will Douthit's on Friday night, JUly li, with
Misses Ruth and Mary Ada Douthit
as hostesses. The exercises of the evening were 'opened with several Sunday
school songs, a scripture selection and
prayer. In the business part of the
meeting a Lookout committee wa.s
elected composed of Elmer Smith, EImer Allen, Mrs. C. E. Call and Miss
Lillie Pots. A social committee was
also formed composed of the following members: Miss Mary Ada Douthit,
Rennie Smith and Mrs. Paul Foster.
About 25 were present. Miss Emma
Craver acted as secretary. Some games
were played and delicious refreshments were served. The president of
the Young Men's class is Mr. Elmer
Allen and of the Young Ladies class
Miss Ruth Douthit. The next meeting win be held with the Misses Emma and Mary Craver. .
A nice class meeting of smaller girls
was held at Mr. Walter Butner's on
Saturday afternoon, July 12, with
their teacher, Mrs. Elmer Allen and
assistant teacher, Miss Sophie Butner as hostesses.
On Sunday, July 20, we had the
pleasure of taking two members into
the church by the right hand of fellowship, namely Mrs. Lila Mae Beauchamp, wife of Fordie Beauchamp
and Mrs. Minnie Cornwell, wife of
W. A. Cornwell, of Clemmons. On this
same day Bro. and Sr. Geo. and Laura
Fry presented their little son, David
HOPE.
Johnson, for baptism and the new
The annual Sunday school PlCDlC baptismal set presented by Mrs. C
'was held on' the 19th at the Shallow- A. Crews was used for the first time
ford on the Yadkin river. It was a
very enjoyahle occasion. The regular
HOUSTONVILLE.
meeting of the Board was held on the
Owing to the illness of Bro. Ve tal
"9th and on the 21st the Board met
with Dr. J. K. Pfohl, president of the the Houstonville congregation is beProvincial Elders' Conference. The ing served by other brethren. On the
Ladies' Aid Society met at the home occasion of a funeral on July 14, Bro
of Mrs. A. E. Spaugh on the 9th, as James E. Hall was called upon to of-the guests of Mrs. Spaugh and Mrs. ficiate. The funeral was that of :Mrs
Felix Spaugh. Plans are being made Joanna Cloer who died July 13 at the
-to celebrate Hope's one hundred and age of 55 years. Mrs. Cloer was much
fiftieth anniversary on August 24. The thought of and a large attenda~ce was
anniversary sermon will be delivered present at her funeral. It is 'of special
by Bishop E. Rondthaler, followed by i nterest to note that she was the first
,the Holy Communion ' and the anni- person to be buried in the Houstonversary lovefeast. The closing service ville Moravian graveyard.
:at 3:45 p. m will be held on the old
Hope graveyard.
WACHOVIA ARBOR.

HLP.
Hostess to the Woman's Auxiliary
-were Mrs. J. Isaac Zimmerman in
July and Mrs. H. B. Johnson and
Mrs. A. J. Pleasants in August. The
.July meeting was held in Walnut
'Cove and the August meeting in the
parsonage in Winston-Salem. Both
meetings were well attended.
JlACEDONIA.
Three Sunday school classes held
,class meetings during the month of
..July. The boys and girls Bible classes

The services and Sunday school
have been regularly held with much
to encoura:ge. Some new people have
been coming in. The picnic held at
Macedonia on Saturday afternoon,
July 12, was a fine success. The attendance was larger and everyone
had a good time. The Sunday school
at Wachovia Arbor has set out to
raise some plOney to add a couple of
rooms to the church for Sunday school
and lovefeast purposes. If any friends
feel inclined to help us in this effort
what they do will be greatly appreciated .

HOKE CHURCH.
Far from adopting the closing down
program followed by many churches
in the summer season, the work of
the home Church has continued without interruption and with even the
addition of a number of activities.
The uniformly large attendance may
be considered as evidence that the
steady effort was appreciated by the
many who are denied the opportunity
of summering away from home.
Our third Daily Vacation Bible
School was conducted with good success for a three-weeks period and it
was again demonstrated that through
this agency very much useful instruction in Bible and church history may
be imparted to the young people, and
contacts made which greatly strengthens the hold of the church upon new
families of the community.
Our Endeavor Societies have rendered sigual service by assuming responsibility for the Sunday evening

services and conducting them in an
edifying and helpful manner. And
our Sunday School attendance has
never maintained itself so steadily or
on so high an average.
As usual, the summer picnics have
been in order and have proved themselves helpful occasions, developing
further the spirit of fellowship in the
congregation. The Men's Bible Class
carried a large delegation to Clemmons for its annual outing, the children of the Primary and Beginners
Departments enjoyed themselves hugely at the feast and play prepared for
them in the department rooms of the
Sunday School Building; and the
Philathea Class with husbands and
friends spent a delightful evening on
the parsonage grounds.
We were greatly encouraged in
gathering together the facts of the
year ending June 30 to find it had
been so good a year, with large increase in membership and gifts and
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contributions from all departments
of the work totaling more than $66,000.00.
But there have been reverses and
sorrows too. Two of our members
were called away during the month,
Bro. Lewis F. Shore, member of one
of our old Moravian families and Sl".
Fayette McMullen Peterson, widow
of our former faithful church organi t. The pastor was called upon to
as ist in four other funerals during
the month. There has also been much
sickness, necessitating an unusual
amount of pastoral service.
The congregation was very happy
to have Bishop Rondthaler preach the
ermon on the last Sunday of the
month and the Sunday immediately
following his eighty-eighth birthday.
His me sage on "The Storms ofille"
was both timely aud helpful.
The pastor's record for the month
show in addition to the regular services sixty-five pastoral visits, ten
committee meetings and visits to
eight other churche of the Province.

ADVENT.

impressive service, reading the story
of the first ¥oravian missionary to
Greenland and listening to short
talks. The music was led by the Spach
Brothers and Oak Grove bands.
. The Intermediate class of boys with
their teacher, Rev. J. G. Bruner, spent
thre.e days camping on the Yadkin
river. The .Young Ladies' Bible class
under the leadership of Miss Maggie
Parks spent four da.ys at The Farmers Fishing Camp, near Sparta,
N. C.

KERNERSVILLE.
A successful Children's Day pro-

gram wa given on the 2nd .sunda~
of July which took the place of the
morning service. The exerci es werl)
directed by our faithful and capabl~
Primary Superintendent, Miss Eugenia Stafford, who was assisted in
their preparation. by Mrs. Philip Ko!"ner, Mi s Virda P arks and Mrs. A. '1'.
Ballks.
On the following Sunday forty-one
people from Kernersville went to Mt.
Bethel and presented that congregation with a lovefeast. The band went
along and furnished the special music. It was a very happy occasion, and
a repetition of a similar service held
last year when the pastor was in Jamaica, having been called there by
the death of his father.
Mr. Ralph Bassett, a student for
the ministry who is engaged in the
work of our Province for the summer, preaehed for us in a very acceptable manner on the 4th Sunday.
During these three Sundays the pastor was absent on vacation.
On Augu t 1, this congregation was
called upon to part with its oldest and
one of its most faithful and loyal
members, Ur. Elizabeth J. Kerner,
widow of the late Theodore Kerner,
who passed away following a brief
illness at the age of 83 years. The
funeral services were conducted on
the next day by the pastor, assisted by
the Rev. T. J. Rogers of the M. E.
Church. Interment was in the church
graveyard . The sympathy of the congregation is extended to the bereaved family.

A large congregation gathered on
John Hus Day, Snnday, July 6, and
fittingly celebrated this Memorial
Day of our Churcb.
More than two hundred enjoyed the
aunual Sunday school and congregational picnic, held on the 4th, at Dixon
Spring, Yadkin river, Shallowford
,bridge. The picnic proved to be the
be-t one in yeal·S.
The Ladies ,. Aid Society held its
monthly business meeting at the home
of Mrs. A. Crouse Jones tne second
Thursday night of the month, at
which time plans for suppers to be
sCT\'ed to the Civitan Club on the
25th of the month, aud to the Lion's
Club on the last day of the month,
'Were completed. The ladies hope to
be able to purchase a new range for
the church kitchen in the near future.
The Christian Endeavor Society has
been as busy as ever during the warm
UlllIDl'T season, furnishing flowers for
the church, conducting services for
the colored convicts at their camp on
unday afternoons, supporting the
Sunday morning and evening church
-er\;ce wiih an average of 90 per
NEW PHILADELP.HIA.
cent, plaeing posters in the church
Due to the pastor being unable to
each Sunday, adfertising their regu- conduct the 1st .sunday evening serJar prayer meetings and leading by vice, the congregation had the privimore than 200 points in the friendly le"o-e of hearing Mr. Ralph C.- Bassett,
conte t with the First Christian a theolgoieal student, who brought a
Church Endeavorers of Birmingbam, splendid me sage and one greatly apAla., beginning the first of June and preciated by all present.
clo ing the first Sunday in August.
The AI paugh Reunion was held at
The winning society will be present- Mt. Tabor ~L E. Church, Friday, July
ed with a large picture of Frances E. the 4th. The occasion was well atClark. The missionary committee tended and very much enjoyed.
planned a service at the Bethabara . Monday night of the 8th the men
gra"eyard the last Sunday night of met in their monthly business meetthe month, inviting the Oak Grove, ing at the church with the pastor and
~ew Philadelphia and Bethabara C. Mr. Chas. Spainhour
entertaining.
E. ocieties. All met around the grave The special speaker on this occasion
of )Iatthew Stach and conducted an was Mr. Walter Nading who brought

a very interesting message on per-I
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slble for the placmg of a water line

their guests at the class period of the
It's Too Expensive-Use
4th Sunday morning about 60 memMABIETTA
bers of the Men's Bible class of the
The Paint that stands the heat
Christ Church Sunday .school. The
and the cold, the rain and the
hour was a profitab1e one of fellow- I snow. Ask for one of our new
color cards.
ship and inspiration.
The Ladies Class met in r egular
monthly business session Tuesd8jy
night of the 9th a.t the home of Mrs.
For your new home or for the
Allen Harper. Circle No. 1 of the
addition to the old home. NothWoman's Auxiliary met with Mrs.
ing adds more to the appearance
F. L. Crater at Hanes, Thursday afthan just the right hardware.
ternoon of the 17th. Circle No.2 met
We sell McKinney's Forged
with Mrs. J. H. Gray at night of the
Iron, colonial or old English designed. Also Seargant, 'one of
same date. Both circles are aiding in
the oldest and most attractive
the effort to payoff the balance on
lines on thc market today. Ask
t.he parsonage heating plant, Circh;
for descriptive matter on "BetNo.1 donating $25 and Circle No.2,
ter Hardware."
$10.
A Complete Hardware Store
The Forsyth County Sunday School
We Serve You Promptly
Convention was held at our church
Tuesday the 29th with morning, afternoon and' night sessions. A picnic
CRAS. O. BEOK, Manacer
dinner wa pread and enjoyed by almost all attending the convention.
West 5th St.
Phone 4400
The attendance wa. perhap the largWinston-Salem, H. O.
est for ome years and the interest
was unusually fine.
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The ambitious people of Forsyth, Stokes, Surry,
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adjoining counties who have always worked for dollars, and are now letting the dollars work for them in
the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION know that THE BUILDING & LOAN PROTECTS THEIR MONEY.
For your safety we back every penny of your
money by a first-lien mortgage on improved city property.
The Standard is very conservative in its policy of
making loans.

YOUR SAVINGS IN THE STANDARD ARE
.NON-TAXABLE

Standard Building & Loan
Association
236 North :Main Street-Winston-Salem, North Carolina
A. H. ELLER, President
LEON CASH, Secretary-Treasurer
E. L. PFOHL, Asst. Secretary-Treasurer
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Much interest is being shl'-- in
the series of revival services which
are to be conducted for two weeks
beginning Sept. the 14th. Much preparation is being made for this effort.
BETHABABA.
The Sunday school picnic was held
at the Reynolds-Lybrook farm in Davie county on Friday the 4th. It was
a joint picnic with the Maple Springs
M. P. Sunday school.
Both regular church services were
held during the month with good attendance and -interest. Preceeding the
4th Sunday evening ·services a special
Christian Endeavor Missionary program was held on the graveyard at
6 o'clock. The service was held around
the grave of Matthew Stach, early
missionary to Greenland. The service
was sponsored by the Advent Society,
led by Bro. Bruner and Bro. B. J.
Williard, with members of the Oak
Grove, Advent and Bethabara So-eieties participating.
The Ladies Aid Society met with
Mrs. Will Thomas, Thursday afternoon of the 31st.
We are looking forward to our
revival services which are to begin
the fifth Sunday evening with the
Rey. C. J. Helmich doing the preaching.
PROVIDENCE.
Due to illness of the pastor there
was no 1st Sunday morning service,
but the regular 3rd Sunday evening
service was held with good attendance. The Sunday school is making
.a fine record and the Christian Endeavor Prayer meetings are moving
along splendidly.

prise were productive of much good
and the hearty spirit of co-operation
betokens a continuation of the effort
to reach every life in the community.
Rev. W. Y. Stewart, of Burlington,
N. C., brought very practical messages and the attendance upon all the
services was very gratifying. On the
fourth Sunday, at the closing service,
David T. and Clarence E. Hege were
received by the sacrament of Holy
Baptism.
UNION CROSS.
Following the regular 3rd Sunday
afternoon church service a brief
Church Council was held at which
time two new members were elected
on the church board. The Brn. Ernest
Reed and Francis Bodenheimer were
the ones elected. Bro. Ernest Reed
was also elected Church Treasurer.
The Ladies' Aid Society met with
Mrs. John F. Rominger, Thursday
night of the 10th. The Society also
sponsored a lawn supper given on the
church lawn Saturday night of the
26th. A much needed improvement in
the church was made during the
month, that of installing electric
lights. The work is moving along with
unusual interest and furnishes mu~h
encouragement to both pastor and
people.
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PAINTING
-and-

DECORATING.

26 yean' experience Churches
and Chapels one of our
Specialties.

W. FRANK

PEDDYCORD
Phone 3396-W.
Winston-Salem, N. O.

FB.IEDBERG-ENTERPB.I8E.
The annual Congregation Council
brought both joy and regret. The
large number of members participating in the balloting was encouraging,
but the withdrawal from the Board
()f Trustees of the Brethren J. J.
We were sorry to lose by death
Shore and Lewis Spaugh, after havBrother George W. Tesh. He is suring served on the governing boards of vived by his wife, Josephine, father
the congregatiQn for more than fifty
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tesh,
years each, b~ought genuine regret to and five brothers and six sisters. The
those who are charged with the re- funeral services were held at the
sponsibility of leadership. We thank church by the pastor, assisted by the
God for their lives of service, and Rev. C. D. Crouch.
trust that thcir counsel may continue
to be ours. They were replaced on the
BETlIANlA.
Board of Trustees by the Bretbren A.
from our point of view, we feel a
.F. Mendenhall and Walter A. Tally. great loss in the recent ~eath of two
Brother Frank E. Crouse was re-elect- valuable members, both former resi.ed. The Brethren J. E. Swaim, Paul dents of Bethania. Bro. Thomas L.
E. Craver, and Irvin W. Fishel were! Stauber, of Spencer, was taken as he
.elected to the· Board of Elders.
was about to start in the early night
Children's Day was a happy oc- on his run in the railway service. Less
-easion for the little folk as well as than a week later his aunt, Miss Lily
the older people. A splendid program Lash, who was living in Bluefield,
was rendered by the Beginners, Pri- Va., left this life after a quick call.
mary .and Junior Departments on the The bodies of both were brought back
.second Sunday.
to sleep on the old burial ground up
The evangelistic services at Enter- on the hill in Bethania.

?
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Oldest BoardiDc School in U. S. A.

Moravian Seminary
And
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lIT. AIRY.
We have been having our regular
services during the month of July
with the exception of Prayer meeting.
We were very glad to have Mr. Bassett with us the third Sunday whl.l('
the pastor was away on his vacation..
The Ladies' Aid No.1 met with
Mrs. Morgan on Spring street. They
planned an ice cream supper for August 2.
Ladies' Aid No.2, met with Mrs:
Clarence Boyd. After the social hour
the young people practiced a home
talent play which they hope to present in the near future.

"
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charge whatever for taking one out
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.
e by SIde test will conVlDce you
tha~ the G~EBE _is far ahead of any
radiO sold lD Wmston-Salem.
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II FINANCIAL REPORT OF MT•
~n the afternoon of July 20. So~e BETHEL MEMORIAL MISSION
Important 11lle were pa sed relative
to the election of the Group CommitHOUSE
.1 Congregation
of the -Bethan-ia group of members was held

Society, Ladies' Aid, Willing Workers ·and the Bible Class, all of Friedberg, Charlotte Auxiliary, Calvary
Sunday School Missionary Society,
CleUllllons Auxiliary, King Ladi~.;;'
Aid, Intermediate C. E. S. of Home
Church, Bethabara Au~ary, Fairview Auxiliary, Trinity Auxiliary,
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pfohl, Womnn's . Mlissiollary Socie~, Moravian
Home l\{ission of Lancaster, Pa.
In addition to these cash contributions pledgcs from individuals and
churches have been received amounting to $1,7770: Kernersville and Olivet
churches have pledged towards Lewis
Rigbts and Parmenio Leinbach Memorial . These amounts together with
the cash contributions total $6,621,
leaving ;$1,379 yet to be rai ed.
The Provincial Woman's Committee, Mesdames Hansel Thomas, Henry Trotter, Robert Shore, A. C. Rice
and Fred Bahnson solicit your interest and financial support to defray
the expen e of erecting this Memorial
Mi sion House which cost $8,000.
MRS. FRED BAHNSON,
August 8th, 1930.
Treasurer.

tee. The Committee elected III the
oUDcil con i t of thc Brethren H.
The Provincial Woman's CommitE. Oehman, N. B. Spainhour, C. O. tee lia instituted memorials to the
Chadwick, J. H. Kerney, G. N. Stoltz, founders of this great home mi sion
and W. T. Stmpe.
w01'k:
.,. John Vogler, Van Zeverly, Jacob
OLIVET.
bleWe1"', Samuel Frebele, Lewi
The goo I . unday School work goes Righ ts, Panuenio Lcin. bach.
on well dUl'mg the summer months.
A number of other memorials have
The Instl1lction meeting on Friday been pledged to the Pro,,;ncial COIIIen-ning, Augu t 1, was held by Bro. mittee: Mary Elizabeth Rondtbaler
Ralph Bas ett. A group Song Rally by Home Church Auxiliary, Mar;
"ill be held Sunday, August 31, at 3 Ann Fogle, by Mary Ann Fogle Bible
P. M.
Clas , John F. McCuistou by FriedThe Children' Fe tival of the Be- land, \"ariou organziations of Friedthania congregation will be held at bcrg, relati ve and friend . Ma~-garet
Oli'l"et on Sunday, September 14.
Siewers Pfobl, by relatives; ..imelia
A. Van Vleck, her personal gif t; Lucy Vance Siewers, by The Heralds;
MIZPAH.
The lawn Uppel', furnished Satur- Laal'ence Ba.,oge Brickenstein, by l\irs.
day Hening, August 2, brought to- Briekenstcin; Anne Right, by LendDorothy Pfohl
gethCl' a yery large company of peo- a-Hand Society;
ple. It i not known just how many Weber, b~' Fam-iew Woman ,- AuxbundTed were coming and going dur- iliar~-; Mr . W. T. Woblford, by Charina the time. The financial l'esults lotte Woman's Auxiliary.
TJIE BIBLE IN NEW TONGUES.
were very gratifying.
• The Committee has receiyed $4,851
Two North runerican languages
from tbe following: Mr. and Me - wcre added in 1929 to the long list
Robert Shore, l\irs. Jallles Gray, Har- of over 800 tongues into whicb the
RURAL 'HALL.
The :;e,-enth annual loyefeast-the old Vogler, Philip Butner, Ml"S. Ch'i'·. Bible or its parts have been transthird held in the lIew church-was Creech, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. BahnstlJI, lated, according to a statement by
the American Bible Society. For the
:sen-cd on Sunday, July 27. The con- l\IIS. Robert Jenkins,' :MIS. Camill,. first
time the four Go pels were isgregation was just large enough for W. IzLar, Mi s wah Pany, l\Iissrs -ued ior the Eskimos of the Bristol
the people to be comfortable on a hot Conme, Maggie and Bessie Pfohl, Miss Bay and Kll kokwim River di trict
mnmer afternoon. Bethania band Adelaide Fric, Col. Frank Fries, in Al~ ka, from a translation made
l"mclcred it ~ usual out-doo1" service. Mrs. R. F. Willingham, Fred Brow- by Mora"ian missionaries aided by a
er, Jr., David WurrCJ chke, Mrs. L. group of natives. The four Gospels
Bro. L. T. Butner ang a 010. Bro.
were also publi hed in the Hopi tonB.
Brickenstein, Eugene Vogler, Mrs. gue for the Indian tribe of that name
H. B. John:5oll read tbe bistorical paper prepared by Mr . W. E. Stanber. Lillian hore, Mrs. J. R McCuiston, living near the Granel Canyon. This
Bro. Gordou paugh delivered thc ad- n'. H. Bollin, Miss Gena Kye, Ml·s. is the first time that any part of the
H. T. Bahnson, Amelia A. Van Vlcck Bible ha been made available for
dre: . Dr. Will. K chwarze brougbt
Estate, Mary Ann Fogle Estate, this tribe and is the thirteenth Inn " a brirf me age and got us into
dian language spoken in the United
('lo~e1" tou h with ~IoraYian College Friedland Moravian Church, Ardmore States in which the American Bible
Auxiliary, Mary A. Fogle Bible Class, Socieo/ bas publi hed' Scriptures.
,111d Tlleologica l eUlinm·y.
The
Herald, Baby Mi sion Band of
On the follo\\;ng" Friday evening a
Home Mora,;an Church, Junior C PHILADELPHIA PULPITS APpla~- wa ginn in the high school auE. Society of Christ Church, PbiJaPEAL FOR JOBS.
ditoriulll to rai e fund- for the church.
Many Philadelphia clergymen, in
thca Class of Christ Church, Lp..nd -IIresponse to an appeal from the ChamHand of Home Mora,;an Chtlf -h,
KING.
ber of Commerce industrial relations
In a re 'ent eleYCll 0 'clock ernce HOllle Church Auxiliary, Tom Ul"~f. cOllllllittee, have a ked their congreuuday School Class, the gations to create as much work as
011 t:1C fiTst . unday of the month, Bro. ~th 's
Ladies'
Aid, Men's Bible Class and possible in the next sixty days for
R. :U. Butner of B ~t hania, gave u
Mother
;s
Eveneady CIa s of New unemployed person .
,) Ille ' 'age which wa much appreciaTbe committee's appeal said it wa
PJliladelphia,
the Philathea and Jun- "necessary at this particular time to
ted by the people.
On Sunday, Augn t 3, )lis Evelyn ior Philatheas, the Baraca and Junior provide any work which can be furDrage, of Philade.lphia, Pa., deliv- Baraca, Busy Bee, Moravian ~1ission nished " until SunmIel" construction
work began.
ered the me age, which al 0 was
"The committee believes that the
On August 10th, while the pastor
well receiyed.
housewiyes,
who are such a big facwas assisi.ing in a series of services at
tor in the. distribution of income,
Friedberg,
we
were
again
glad
to
IKKANUEL.
should be induced to have done imBro. Ralph Bassett and Bishop have Bro. Bassett preach for us. His mediately any repair work or renRondthaler supplied the pulpit on the messages have all been well received. ovating which can be done in tbeilMid-week services which were held homes," the appeal added.
undays in July during which the
;with good attendance and interest
pa tor was away on vacation.
,u.nda)· choot has mainta~ed n during July, have been discontinued
Look in that old trunk up in tbe garhigh average for the summer months during August.
The Junior Christian Endeavor So- ret and send me all the old envelthu- far. The aunual picnic was held
opes up to 1880. Do not remove the
on Augu t 7th, at Holton's Pool, and ciety is making excellent progress iltamps from the envelopes. You keep
de pite rain in the afternoon was an under the leadersbip of Miss Ruby the letters. I will pay highest prices.
·Smith.
enjoyable occasion.
G80. H. HlIIS,290 BroadwaJ,lew York

I

IOIEY II OLD LETTERS

ClIAS. B. ADD

WE CAN
HELP YOU
BENT YOUR HOUSBS, YOUR
YOUR STOKE
Sell

F~

you r

farm. your tenement propertT.
your store or dwelling:
If you have a borne, farm or even a few
acres, that you would like to 8ell, or if Y OlO
would lilte to buy a farm, or a few acre.

near tbe city. Or if interested in a , ood
bome SEE US.
Money invested in Winston-Salem Real
Estate or farm lands in tbis section should:
always 8how you a good steady increaSe oa.

your interest.

A PLBAStJRB 'fO SBRVE -OR COUNCIL

WITH YOU

L. S. Loyd, Cb ... E. Ader , Jesse Pfalf,
W . N Mitcbell, R. L. Hill, Jasper Dillon

Ask your groeer f or
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at the various villages were not and shiftlessness. A natural indispoDUH ALASKA MISSION · pIe
all of a discouraging nature. Our sition to hard manual labor has be-

SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT.
Bethel Station. .

January I, 1930-May 31, 1930.
The Arctic sometimes fails to act
<up t o a long established reputation.
The month of January, supposedly
·the most rigorous month of the f:(,CP
.cold, and even by natives spOlten of
.as the bad moon, was a very mild
.and sloppy month. There was deep
water and bare tundra everywhere.
'T.he ice on the Kuskokwim changed
i ts color from the cold crystal blue
·to a soft milky hue. Travelling by
reason of the water and rains was
.not as pleasant as in dry cold, but
:steady weather.
Nevertheless, our missionary trips
were made irrespective of the soft
weather conditions .The folks in the
tundra villages we.r e first visited. In
.spite of the much moisture, which
rendered their igloos very disagree.able to our sense. of sanitation and
comfort, there were comparatively
few suffering from acute ailments
.and fresh colds. But the general
health condition of the Eskimos is
:far from encouraging. The dread tuberculosis is steadily and decidedly
_ increasing. Especially is this true of
-the villages along the Kuskokwim.
Irregular diet may be one of the
-contributing causes. There ar.e times
. when many are rather short of white
man 's provi~ions, and tea and coffee
.are the backbone of the meal. Then
again there will be plenty of everything and the appetite is indulged.
Many are ignorant of how to prepare imported foods.
With the co~ng of our civilization
there has also come a break in the
routine of the natural native life.
The primitive native had a rule of
.. , early to bed and early to rise," and
ihis rule had its place in making the
Eskimo hunter "healthy, stealthy
and wise." But now a change has
come. There has developed a night
life with the attendant evils. There
is a lack of normal restful sleep.
'There is more excitement. These
causes, we believe, are telling sadly
in the increase of the ravages of tuberculosis. At every village we see
the victims; some in the last stages,
-others ready to break down utterly
at the first unusual strain placed upon
-their strength. To say the least, this
-condition is discouraging to the teaCh-ers and missionaries. The suggestion
·of a dyi ng race creeps in l~ke an unwelcome spectre. We would natural1y prefer to work for . a people with
-a future, who eventually might be ex-pected to develope their own teach-ers. The hope for this among the Eslcimo of the Bering -Sea is slight.
However, our visits among the peo-

welcome was just as hearty as ever. come intensified. Why should they do
They were eager to hear the Word, any hard, dirty work, or ' any sort of
as the full attendance at the preach- drudgery' It is easier to let the mering services testified. The communi- chant work for. you!
cant members were eagerly waiting
Owing to considerable illness in.
to partake of the Holy Communion. one of the Mission families much of
?ften. men delayed starting on hunt- the planned-for evangelistic work of
l~g tnps, to be at home when the mis- Jater winter was not accomplished .
slonary came. Among our tundra peo- : The regular station work followed its
pIe we could sense a certain develop- normal course and the same encourmen.t .in the~ understanding of the aging attendance of the last years
Christian FaIth. The helpers, Loyd continued. As Holy Week came later
Neck, David Tsikoyak, Wascilie Tlor- on the calendar many of our people
aIra and Wascilie Tshungauyag were felt obliged to 'be at their sprinO'
faithful at their respective villages. camps before Easter.
.,
In the upriver village we found
th,e same steadfast interest in the
Gospel Message and on the whole a
sustained effort at trying to live according to the same. But the Way
there is beset with many difficulties.
The village Akiak has probably the
most discouraging problems. The native Christian leadership is not
strong enough to influence the young
people for good. The counter influences are strong and the boys and
girls are drifting with the flow and
ebb of the non-Christian infiuences
about them. A missionary should be
stationed there permanently. He would
have a field of labor large enough to
occupy his time and talent. There are
natives, Lapps and white folks who
would rejoice as such a ministry in
their midst. Tuluksak and Akiatsoak
would be mials and could thus also
be - more adequately served. Without
such more immediate spiritual shep. herding and insPirational guidance
our young people easily become the
victims of almost any vicious influence that entices them. They are very
carnally minded and their moral backbone is in a low state of development.

Keen competition among the merchants has created an easy credit system, which, however, is reacting most
unf avorably on both native and merchant. The Eskimo has come to consider "taking" credit and credit
upon credit as a natural business routine. On occasion it has happened that
a native asked for more credit after
having traded in a number of furs,
and when asked what he would like
to "take" on credit had to figure and
t hink. There was no inImediate need,
but just as a matter of course he
wanted to increase his indebtedness.
Many go from merchant to merchant
trying to get all they can at every
place. Naturally their liabilitie!!l often
exceed their assets. Their most desirable asset is "fur on the hoof"
but that is becoming increasingly difficult to capture. They can never catch
up with their debts: death will overtake most of them first. This too easy
credit system has fostered dishonesty

Though there may' be serious difficulties and discouragements attending our work we will continue to
preach and live the only Gospel that
stands for the salvation of all peoples.
Christ's chief method of teaching
was by letting His disciples watch
Him at work. They saw Him do wonderful things and imitated Him.
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For the Leper Hospital, Jerusalem:
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1930. $
1.00
FYom Home Ohurch ..... ... ... . 200.00
From
th,e
Estate
of
Miss
Amy
Van
.A. cbool teacher who was elected
Vleck ..................... . 500.00
uperintendent of a rural Sunday
Retired llli sionaries and Chl~ 701.00
cho01 had what has sometimes been Fordr en
of 1t1ission8Ties in Europe:
called a cIa sroom vOlce.-fIe had been Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1930. $ 414.96
From Bethabnra Women's Auxiliary
10.00
10.00
acew tomcd to peaking to the recit- From Trimty Women 's Auxiliary
From Home Church ...... .. . .. 1,064.19
_ ing cia S, which, in a little country
$1,4.99 .15
school, sat on the front · seats during For China Child Relief:
From
Salem
Ju,·enile
Missionary
the recitation. He spoke distinctly,
Society ......... . .......... $ 50.00
47.00
but hi ,oice was low and had a cer- From Home Mornvian S. S ..... . .
t!lin monotone in it that almost made
97.00
$
Theological Seminary:
·one drowsy to Ii ten to him for a For
Acknowledged si.nce June I, 1930 $ 4.0.50
miuu te or two.
From Enterprise Oongregatiou ... .
2.00
From Fair,"iew Olw.rcb ... . ... .
25.00
It has been truJy said that one From
Kernersville Congregation .. 100.00
fruitful source of disorder is the fail--$ 167.50
ure of the superintendent, or others
E. H. STOOKTO~, Treasurer.
who may be leading the exercises, to
make themselves heard and to speak
BAPTISMS.
with sufficient variation of inile~tion
Rondthaler.-Alice
Katherine, inin their voices so that there is no
fant
daughter
of
Bro.
Theodore E.
drowsy monotonous effect. Speak in
short sentences. Speak clearly and and Sr. Alice Keeney Rondthaler,
loudly enough to be heard distinctly born November 7, 1929, at Winstonwitllout effort by everybody present. Salem, N. C., was baptied by her
Think what you expect to say before
great grandfather, BisllOP Edward
you say it. Do not stumble over your
sentences and repeat -parts of them. IRondthaler at Clemmons Moravian
Thi is e pecially likely to occur ill Church, July 13, 1930.
making announcements, unless they
l'ry.-David Johnson, on of Bro.
arc written and read, or well thought George and Sister Laura Fry, was
out bcforehand.-The Sunday School
baptied by the pastor, the Rev.•Ja~.
Executive_
E. Hall, at Macedonia, on Sunday,
ACKNOWLEDG~NTS FOR .JULY, 1930. JuJy 20, 1930.
:I'"or Foreign "Missions General:
Thomas.-Emery Augustus, infant
Acknowledged since Jun. 1, 1930 . $
From Cal"ary Church ...... . . . ~~~:~g son of Bro. and Sr. John Freeman
From Immanuel
hopeI . .... . . .
~~:gg Thomas, was baptied at Bethabara
t' rom Kerners,.ille Congregation ..
From Enterprise Congregation . .
7.50 Church at the 11 0 'clock service SunFrom Home Church .. . ....... . 190.66
f'rom Frie Memorinl Church
40.00 day, July 13, 1930, by the pastor,
$ 692.31 Rev. Howard G. Folt.
lIrIAKE YOURSELF HEARD.

For Bohemian

~fi s

85.34
4.00.00
60.00

25.00
10.00
35.00
3 00
10:00

,
Xi(,8t'SgUQ

628.34.

Mission:

Ackno,ded,ed sinee JO? 1. 1930.'
From the Estate of MISS .\my Van

16.97

Yleek .............. . ...... .

For Sala,,· of

R ....

iltOD, Xicaragua:

50.00
66.97

$

Kenneth Ham:

From Onl~ary Church .. ........ $
For Salary Re,.. Fred T. Wolff,
Fr~;!ca~:~~w Church .......... $
For 81ar)" Re~. J. A. Palmer,
Xiearogua:
From Friedberg Sunday School.. $
For Work of Re,·. G. R. Heatb,
Fr~c~~~~~ Hill Congregation .. $
For olary Helper BedJord Joshua,
~ic8]"'aguo :
From Home Obllrcb ... . ........ $

650.00

624.69

74.26
4..50

50.00

For Alaska Mi sian:

.\ c.knowledged since ,Jon. I, 1930 .. $
From Mr. Arthur D. Mertens...
From tbe Est-llte of Miss Amy Vnn
Vleek . ... . . ...... .. ..... . ..
Prom nome Church .......... . .

50.00
35.95

$

99.95

For upport of Eddie Misak Charles,
_\Inska Orphonage: .
Acknowledged since .ran. 1. 1930. $
From Beginners' Dept., Home Sun·
day Sr.hool ............... . .

55.00

12.00
2.00

15.00

,
For Church at Eisenbrodt, Bohemia:
From Miss Laura M. Spaugh .... $

For SalaTV oj Re,.. Walther Bour·
quin, S·outh Africa:
From Home Church ......... . .. $
jo'rom WOMan's Missionary Society,
Home Ohurch .... . ... ... ...

70.00
50.00
<l00.00

,

50.00

$ 450.00

For Salar~' Xath·e Helper Msatulwa
,)fwasbH te, Nyassa:
.\eknowledged since Jan. I, 1930.$
From Mr. Geo. F. Brietz, Selma,
~.

C.

and oldest member of the Kernersville congregation, departed this life
on August 1, 1930, at the age of 83
years, 7 months and 19 days. Funeral
services were conducted from the
church on August 2, 1930, by the Rev_
Walser H. Allen, assisted by the Rev_
T. J. Rogers.

'Dr. J. D. Swaim
CHIROPRACTOR

-Health ServicePHONE 4138
Hours: 9-12-2-5-7-8

208 Peoples National Bank
Building

Winston-Salem, N, C.

ion:

Acknowledged since Jon. 1, 193 0 .$
~'rom Home Ohurch .......... . .
J-Tom !(Jhri st
hnrch . . . . . . . . . .
From Oalvary Church .. .......
~'rmo Immanuel Chnpel ........
From
Kerners,.ille Congregation ..
From
Enterprise Congregation ..
~'rom Fries · Memorial Church....
~~or

of 55 years. She was a member at
Hon ton ville and her funeral was
held on Monday , July 14, 1930, by
Rev. James E. Hall in the Houstonville church. Her remains were the
first to be laid to rest in the Houstonville Moravian Church graveyard.
Stauber.-Thomas L., died July 15,
1930, at the age of 54 years, 2 months
and 18 days. The funeral was conducted in Bethania by Rev. F. W.
Grabs, assisted by the 1\fethodist
Episcopal pastor of Spencer.
Lash.-Lily M., departed this life
July 20, 1930, at the age of 68 years,
8 months and 5 days. The pastor,
Rev. F. W. Grabs, in Bethania, was
assisted in the funeral by the pastor
of the Christian Church in Bluefield,
Va.
Kemer.-Mrs. Elizabeth
Janet,
widow of the late Theodore Kerner,

.................... ..

$

J

75.00
50.00
125.00

DEATHS.
Le·
F
.
b
.
Shore.- WIS
ranms,
om 1U
Sa I em on Ma y
13, 1866,epa
d rt ed thO1
life on J n1y~,
I? 1930. Fun er al ser· vice was conducted from the Home
Church on Sunday, July 13, by Bishop Edward Rondthal~r, Dr. Kenneth
Pfohl, and Dr. Howard Rondthaler.
Peterson.-Mary Fayetta, born in
Marion, Va., on June 2, 1871, departed this life on July 24, 1930. Funeral
service was conducted from the Home
Church on Sunday, July 27, 1930, by
Bishop Edward Rondthaler, Dr. Kenneth Pfohl, Dr. Edmund Schwarze
!lnd Rev. Dougla L. Rights.
R11SI1ell.-Mrs.
Janie
Matilda,
daughter of James and Nancy Whicker m. n. Hester, and wife of John C.
Russel, departed this life on Friday,
July 4, 1930. Funeral services were
conducted from the home by her pastor, Rev. H. B. .Tohnson·, Sunday,
July 6, 1930, and interment was
made at Salem graveyard.
Little.-J ohn Franklin, son of J.
Virgil and Sarah Little, m. n. Hudson, departed this life Saturday, July
5, 1930. His pastor, Rev. G. W. Headen , assisted Rev. H. B. Johnson in ,
conducting the funeral at Fries Memorial Church, Sunday, July 6, 1930.
Interment folowed at Salem Cemetery.
Cloer.-Mrs. Juanna, wife of James
Cloer, died July 13, 1930, at the age
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"millwork." Curtis woodwork may be had in so
many different designs that you have ample opportunity to satisfy your taste and make your
home different from the ordinary.
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clergy are more closely bound together than in our Church, Sonth.
By Bishop Rondthaler.
E ntered 8S second-class matter in the Post
There is uch confidence between
Office at Winston·Sa lem, N. C.
Acceptance for mailing at special rate of
laity and ministry and such joint
poetage provided for in section 1103, Act of
THE MARRIAGE COVENANT.
said, at the betrothal and offered a labor for the Lord, that we can betOctober Srd, 1917, authorized Aug. 23, 1918.
In a time like our own, when so prayer there, which touched every ter understand why our Province
many by their teaching and perhaps one to tears.
R t. Rev. E d ward Rondthaler , D .D ., Editor.
has, in less than two generations inRev. Ken neth Pfohl, Associate Editor.
al so by their example, are trying to
There happened to be a young lady creased ten-fold. God has laid his
lIr. Rufus A. Shore. Bu siness Manager.
Rev. Walser H . Allen, Managing E d itor and desstroy the HOME, the celebration pre ent who was the sister of the
blessing on this lay and clerical
Circulation Manager.
of the eventh of September i, f or
young
man
for
whom
Count
7.ir,zellunion.
every Moravian throughout the
dorf made the sacrifice. The t\\"o
Where such a spiri~ exists there
S ublcription pri ce, SOc a year in advance. world, like an oasis in a desert landAddre .. all subscr iption. and other com· dcape.
became attached to each uther and is a JOY in the a ttendance upon the
It
brings
to
mind,
the
sam unication. to the Wachovia Moravian .
credne- s of the tic which binds hu - a ycar later, on Sept.embe1· seven th, se]'\;ces of the sanctuary. We want
bands and wives together. It streng- 1722 they were ma-:l'icd with th ll j ust here to note a good man, who
thens the covenant of truth and love happy consent of thei r own hearts, has already gone to heaven, as a
in which they have been united,' it and the p leasure of all those related representative case of the union of
to them.
hand in hand in our Southern church.
"The 'greatest educational gif t ma y be f or many a year. The re ult
of
such
a
religiou
repetition,
as
it
If the whole world had been searchBr. Samuel Reed
which the Moravian Church has ever
Recently his family, a very large
received" is the manner in whieb were, of tl1 eir marria.,.e covenant, ed over, no better wife could haw
Dr . H . E. Rondthaler chara brizes shows itself in the f aet that di vor e been f Olmd for Count Zinzendorf- 0 and devoted one connected with
the new Salem Academy, al]d the two is a thing practically unknown in the of ten away from home,-cven in far Friedland Congregation gave a weldistant lands, amid risks of every come to their many f riend , and just
new buildings of alem College. Thi Moravian Church.
The annual fes tal day of our Mar- kind, long exiled, too, frol11 hi ' own as the grandfather, Samuel Reed
article should recei ve the caref ul peried Clas .has been set on the eventh country il] the course of religious per- would ha\'e done, it wa a spiritual
rusal of all onr r eaders.
of Septemher heeau' e that particu- secution , few women wouln have' and religious welcome.
Bethania graveyard is endowed.. lar day two hundred and eight yeaI'S been fit ted 0 well for her ta k, a
We well remember the zeal of this
Through the liberali ty of Mr. Arthur ago sig nalized t he issue of a double wa- Erdmuth Dorothea of Rcu ~s . dear brotJler for the hou e of God.
L. Butner, the sum of $300 annuall y love- tory, which ran as foll ows :
•'he wa a: elf-sacriJicing and God- We were holding a l'enval meeting
will be available for the upkeep of
at Union Cro on a week da.\- when
The Count Zinzendorf, as a young tru tinO' a. ll er husband wa. .
this hi torie " God 's Acre. " Here i ' man of 21 years of age, bad fL"ed wa ' ver y gifted as a poete s.
but f ew eou ld come, and e\-eryone
a worthy example for ot her cburches hi . affect ion upon a very lovely yo ung hynms are still sung in various
who did 'oDle counted f or all the
and individuals to f ollow ..
lady, the Connte " Theodora of Cas- and she was a remarkable admini - more.
-By and by Uncle Samuel came
Bi bop Karl A. Mueller, of Water- tell and t hi young woma n wa il)- trator of property. The Count Zineli
ned
to
accept
hi.
attentions.
But
zemlorf
practically
gave
hi
'
whole
jogging
alol]g a lane in his wagon.
town, Wis., is to be t he special speak0 happened that, by mer e acci- estate to th e spread of the Gospel. W e said to him : "We clidn 't expect
.it
er at the Annual Lovefeast and
Meeting of the Foreigrr Mi ionary den t, he was traveling in COlllpany But tbe Countess ' hand was afely you on this busy morning; we didn't
Society of the Mora vian Church wit h a very dear f ri end, the young ! held over their castle-home, under think you had the time. " "Neither
South, to be held in the Home Church COUl]t of Reus. . The young mel] cx- every ri k that befell the property. I bad," was his cheery answer, but,
on the afternoon of the Second un- changed confidences with each othel' The Moravian Chnreh to this day, (and thi awaked the poetic VI'II~
day in October. See the detailed an- in whi ch it tr anspired that they were owes a va t debt of gratitude to bel' l whieh dwelt in this good man 's soul)
nounc(,l11ent given out by Dr. l'::d- both iu love with the same lady. The memory. When therefore her mar- " I thought, " he said "By and by
mund chwarze, Pre ident of the 0- Count Zinzendorf thou.,.ht over t he riage day is the day of married eo\-e- the pl'in a -wind will "'entlv blow
di covery he had made. "What hould nant, and married happiness f or oyer the ;ass growing ~n m; grave
eiety.
he do ' It eemed a i.f it were al- wife and children and husband it is and 1 'II go to the hou:se of God while
This month wi th Bro. H elmich we most dea t h to be eparated from his a tilll e l-ightly chosen; an encourag- 1 can." And so it was on a Good
go to Egypt, climb the pyramids and hea rt 's love. But if he married hi ' ment and blessing to us all. It help Friday morning the visiting minister
wrangle with the beggars in chapter companion, shc would become a us to bear tIl e better, what , from (Br. Pfohl) had poken tenderly of
six of "A Vi it to Bible Lands. "
princess and live grandly in a pal- year to year, may befall us, in our our Sayior's death and burial. Uncle
ace. If she married him pled <red as wedded lif e, and to look f or God '
amud said after the service " 0
The happy ending of a real love he fe lt him elf to be the ervant of help in every need. .
Brother Pfohl, you refreshed my
story is r e ponsihle for the Mora\·ian Christ whithersoever he might be
For a whole generation, when the l soul today, like when a thirsty man
custom of holding "Married People's called, she would marry a wanderer Renewed Moravian Church
was gets water from a living spring,"
Festivals. " Our Bishop re-tells it in who had, on earth, no settled home. young and poor and struggling with and by evening of that very day Br.
a manner all his own. This editorial Thu Zinzendorf came to his noble world wide mi sions we may say that Samuel had gone to where the Bible
should help us to a greater apprecia- resolYe, "I will give Theodora up, it- very financial existence was in says "They shall hunger no more,
tion of the value of thc Married Peo- no matter what it costs me." So he the hands of one woman, Erdmuth neither shall they thirst any more,
ple 's Covenant Day.
for the Lamb shall lead them to livwas present at the betrothal of thc: Dorot hea von Zinzendorf.
young
.lady
with
a
Prince,
his
dear
ing fountains of water." We shall
A letter from the Wbite House bespeaks the President's appreciation companion. With his usual elf sacri- THE LAITY or '!"lIE MORAVIAN have a couple more of these joys
CHURCH, SOUTH.
which our laymen, and women, feel
of the editorial in the August i sue flee, he did it for the 11appiness of
Tllere is no district of our whole in the H ouse of God which we will
on "The Abuse of the President of both Count Henry of Reus and The··
,odora. He was present, as we have. •lenomination in which laity and be glad to tell, at another time.
the United -States. "
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A LETTER FROM THE ~TE
HOU'SE.
Our Editorial on "Abusing The
Pre idc11t' reached , the President
und procureo a plea ing response
from The White Hou e to the Wachovia. Moravian. Of COUl."e a Pre' ident know' when he i criticized by
~ollle one who docs not agree with
Ili politi!Jal principles, or when he
i imply abu ed , We av again, as
wc said 111 the la t is ue : "A
man who abuses the President or any
Governor or Judge or Public Official
is breaking God's Word and is not
II worthy citizen of these United
States. "

THE FOREIGN MISSION
MEETING
It is with great pleasure and in
anticipation of a fine gathering ,that
the Directors of the Foreign Mission
Board of the Province call attention
to the annual meeting of the Foreign
Mis ionary Society on S unday, Octoher 12th, three o'clock in the afternoon at the Home Moravian Church.
In addition to receiving interesting
reports and the transaction of important business at the close of the
Lovefeast which will introduce the
erviee, the members will have the
pecial priv-iJege of hearing a mis. ionary address brought by Bishop
Katl A. Mueller, of Watertown, Wis,
Bi hop Mueller is a member of the
Provincial Elders' Conference of the
American Moravian Church, North,
and Pl'esident of the Western Dihict of our sister Province, This will
be Bi hop Mueller's first visit to the
onthern Province and the Directors
feel assured that a very large company of membeTs of the Foreign Mission Society will gather from all portion' of the Province for his message
which will be based on the recent official yi it Bishop Mueller made to
our mission in Nicaragua.
As is customary, a letter will be
sent to each member of the Society
prior to the annual meeting enclosing
the envelope for the year's dues
which should either be placed j.n the
offering on the afternoon of the meeting or sent to the Trea urer of the
Society, Bro. E. H, Stockton.
The directors of the Society are
taking under advisement steps to
bring the mis ion interests of the
Province more definitely before all
our congregations. One ideal before
them is to enlist more 8Jld more of
the members of the churches of the
Southern Province either as Active
or We Members of the Foreign Mission Society. What a splendid thing
it will be when every member in the
Province is also a member of the So-

The Greatest Gilt To Moravian Education

" MY GRANDMOTHER'S SCHOOL

Five New Buildings For Salem Academy And
College.

MY MOTHER'S SCHOOL
AND THE
SCHOOL FOR MY DAUGHTEB"

By The REV. HOWARD E. RONDTRALER, D.D., President.

SALEM

With eptelllber 10, 1930, the two tlle 1'e ult that a building has been
In titution, alel11 CoUege and Salem completed which it is a delight to
Ac!\demy will enter upon the u e of sce, and which fit into the Salem
t hc greate t educational gift which College landscape a though it had
the ~fora,;an Church has ever re- stood there for a century and a half.
EatAbl1ahe4 1772
ceived, namely the five important
The tile 1'00f, F lemi h Bond walls,
building whose erection ha
been double Dutch door, hooded archway,
completed during thc pa t summer -hutters of the pattern of the Widand whose total yalue with their ows' Hou e designed in 1765, broad I':!=============~
f urnishings is in the neighborhood hewn windowsills, as of colonial days
of three hundred thousand dollars. and chimneys graced in the old Salem
These five buildings arc the sever- style with white plaster pancls, two
al gifts of five families grelltly in- courses of brick below the chimney ,
teres ted in the work of Salem Acad- top, all combine to make a gentle
emy and College and co-operating in homey stnlcture which speaks an old- i
CAIt DOORS AND WINDa group of gifts of the greatest value fashioned welcome in all its gracious
SHIELD
spiritually, academically and arch i- appel!rance.
GLASS INSTALLED
tecturally.
Within, this build:ing has been
The first of these buildings to h:lve furnished by its donor in genuine anbeen completed was the Lizora For- tiques and has been decorated with COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN
WINDOW GLASS,
tune Hanes Domestic Science Pl'ac- the highest taste in appropriate cotiee Hou e, dedicated at Comrnenee, ,Ionia llines. In addition Miss Kathment, and devoted to the in~po]'tilnt erine Hanes ha adorned the grounds
task of training girls and young "urrounding with shrubbery and olhPLATE GLASS
women through practical expcrtent'c er landscape gardening.
in the knowledge, of HO,m,e M:~J..~g I On Sunday, August 31 ' t, the day
and Hou' e Keeplllg. Thi s bwl.d1l1g elected 10nO' in advance because it
and it ,equipment is the gift of M:i S wa the b;thday of the late Mrs.
VULCANIZING AND TIRE
Kather1l1e Janc Hanes, herself an Mary Fries Patterson, there were
REPAIRING
honored graduate of Salem Collegl' presented and dedicated three splena~ was also her llIother, who was r:1(' did buildings which arc the consolWIfe of the late p, H. Hane , a great idated O'ift of the Patterson-Bahnu~~ustrial pioneer in th~, ~"ork of son-Shaffner families in memory of
ton-Salem and VICll1lty. The their three mother who were isters
building it elf Wll erected under the , and all of whom were lo\'al tudent
skil lful architectural direction of of Salem Academy. The' e three adWillard Northrup and Lex O'Brien, joining builoings erected upon the
architect of Winston- alel11 who 1'e- crowninO' sUl1wlit of the ea tern half
prodnced at the requcst of Mi s of the olel SaleLll College campus have
Hanes and the Board of Trustee the been de igned to meet the needs or
beautiful and dignified line of the the entirely modemized alem Aeadfamilial' Vogler home, which has my, whjch is the Preparatory Destood for more than a centru'y and partment of the Corporation ,alem
a quarter ju t southwest of the Old Academy and College. ,alem Acad20'7 N. MaiD St. Phone 1 . .
alem Square. From foundation to emy is a di tinct In titutioll entirely
S. A, PFAFF.~ft.
chimney top the quaint and lovely separate froll1 alem College except
lines of the old colonial arcllitecturc
ha \'e been killfully followed with

COLLEGE

I

I GLASS

I

"111

Garolina
Vulcanizing ,Go.

===============

ciety which has for its sole object the
furthel'ance of the Gospel of onr
Lord and Saviour in all the earth!
Next to a personal an wer to the
call of Christ : "Go ye into all the
world and preach the Gospel to every
creature," every member of our
Church should re",l7!ll"d the Missionary
Future layers depend on your care now. Feed a Vitalized Growinc Mash..
Society as a great opportunity in
Cookeys Gecco Growinc Mash with Y -0 is already vitalized with vitamiDa A.
which by prayerful interest, by AcB and D. It Keta muimum &l'owth of bone, mUlcle and feathen lit.
mjnimum outlay.
tive or Life Membership, or by devoting means to the work of the Society through its annuity or legacy
channels, each one may be obedient
to the Master's Great Commission as
foun d in Matthew 28 :18-20.
DISTRIBUTED BY
EDMUND SCHWARZE,
Chm. The Foreign Mission Board. 631 N. Trade Street-Opposite Brown's Warehouse
Phone 4918

Watch the Growlal Stock I

(Jonkel/8

GECCO GROWING MASH with y-o

CAMEL CITY SEED STORE
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in its overhead Administration; both tory.
Institutions being under the one
The grounds surrounding the new
Board of Trustees and with bnt one Sa lem Academy plant 'have becn laid
President. Deyo.nd this point every_ l out with kiU so as to bring together
thing is separate and distinct as to evcry convenient approach from all
curriculm, student body, faculty, points of the City and County tohousing, boarding department, etc., gether with walks and shaded restetc. Mr. Hobart Upjohn of New ing places and above all, four ;,plUllYork City,. one of America's great- did athletic fields which include alp.est masters of colonial architecture pie space for ba ketball, hockey, so('designed these three great buildings cer, "olley ball, archery, tenni and
upon the lines of the eal'liest Salem baseball. Nothing has been left unAcademy and of the old Salem type provided for through the generoU!!;
of architecture as illustrated in the provi 'ions of t!he several devoLd
buildings both private and public families who have combined in this
surrounding Salem Square. Every- historic gift.
The remainin'" building now fu]body agrees that this work by Hobart
Upjohn is a masterpiece. Surmount- Iy c::mpleted and open for occupancy
ing the centI'al building a tall spire i ' the Louisa Wilson Bitting Dormirises in purest white crowned with tory a part of the expandjng plant of
a weathervane and this spire is vis- Safem College. Thi building will be
ible fl'om points ten to twelve miles o(\cupied by members of the entor
to the South and Southwest. The tow- Class of Salem College and it is in
er is an exact reproduction of the every respect a colonial masterpiece.
old Nazareth Hall (Nazareth, PennAs an affectionate memory to her
sylvania) bell tower built according mother, Mrs. W. N. Reynolds, (Kate
to designs furnished many years ago Bitting) has given to Salem College
by Count Zinzendorf. Thus the long this new dormitory which is at once
distant past of the renewed Moravian a most fitting memorial and al 0 a
Church is architecturally bound up most beautiful addition to the new
with the newest and greatest build- greatly developed Salem College
ings which the Church has now 1'e- Campus. Within its four stories, deceived in its di ·tinfui hed educatioll- signed by Hobart Upjo~n ill full
al program in the South:
reminiscence of the first building of
Within the walls of the e three 1771 every refinement of al'chitec~
buildings named after the three tural kill and of artistic beauty has
mothers, Mary Fries Pattcrson, Cal'o- been embodied reviving the gentle
line Fries Shaffner, and the sm'viv- and beautiful lines of more than a
jng Emma Frie Bahnson, every con- century and a half ago. Thi buildceivable modern advantage !lnd op- ing i entil'ely removed from the stiff

I

54'+-,

and who are worthy successors to the
old brick makers of early Salem,
using the clay deposits which are
identical with those utilized when
Salem was first in the building.
Back of all thtse buildings there
are stories of devotion, affection, sacmce, loyalty and service. Furthermore there has been the experience
of Prayer and the spirit of Faith to
a high degree. This part of these
great gifts will never be f ully written, but re ts in tilie hearts as it re[reshes the minds of those particular persons both donors and recipient. who have been privileged to cooperate in this rare and splendid contribution to the long tory of both
Salem College a~d Salem Academy.
John R. Mott says that wherever,
throughout the world, he has traced
a piritual awakening to its cause and
center, it has always been found in
a prayer life that was beyond the ordinary.-~. Stanley Jones.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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PHONE YOUR REALTOR

C. E. JOHISOI REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.
INSURANCE DEPT.
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
DEPT.
YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US
IS APfRECIATED
Telephones: Nos. 195 and 198
828 West Fourth Street
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What happened at Pentecost ' The
localized and far-off God and the limited and absent Christ were now universalized and available in experience
- the experience of the Spirit.- E.
Stanley Jones.

.
PAINTING
-andDECORATING.
25 yelll"J' experience Churches
and Cbapels one of our
Specialties.

W. FRANK
PEDDYCORD
Phone 3395-W.
Winston-Salem, N. O.

.

BEAUTIFY YOUR
PROPERTY
Nothing adds to the general appearance of the Home, School,
Church or Business Property
quite so well as well balanced
CONCRETE work.
Street Paving, Concrete Walks,
Walls, Steps, Fountains, Etc.

Moody Gaither or
Frank Saunders

l

CONTRACTORS
TELEPHONE 74

portuniiy for the training of girls "schoolish" aspect which so often ':::::::::::::::::::=======~~~=============~1
and young women is afforrlerl. Salem renders edncational plants stern and!:
-===========================~=~
Academy hecollle thus the model uninviting. Every door nnd all the r
Preparato~y School of the South for qUIet lines suggests dignity and selfgirls and so it deser.es to be recog- possession and the immediate reacnized, as it is not only the oldest, but tion to the building, externally and
also the only one which from Colonial internally is voiced in in tant excladays has maintained its open doors mations of delight and appreciation.
All these builcungs have been
through all the adversities of nearly
I erected with great pains and a spirit
one hundred and sixty years.
These buildings include a beautiful of service by Fogle Brothers, ConMemorial Chapel, many cia. srooms, tractors, who were in each case the
offices, reception rooms, laboratories, lowest bidders. Every particle of maand two beautiful dormitories' with terial entering into the general conThe store of established fashion and value reputaaccommodations for 108 boarding tu- struction ha been ecured just as far
tion where shopping is a pleasure and prices are
dents, in addition to the entu'e facul- as possible within the State of North
reasonable. \Vh y bother with worries of store-toty necessary for the maintenance of Carolina. Long before Governor
tore shopping in the hot summer days when it is
this great Institution. Within the Gardner' valued Proclamation Ul'gso convenient to tind anything yOll want JIl this
Caroline Shaffner Building especial ing N~rth Carolinian
to culivate
comfortable store at prices that are sure to please?
accommodations of beauty and con- their own resources the purpose of
venience for 50 day students from the Salem College and Salem Academy
Community of Winston-Salem and has been in progress along t11ese very
If you are looking for correct fashions-smart
seasonable styles that will make YOll feel well dressvicinity have been aTI'anged.
line. Some portions of the building I
eo on all occasions, if you want to buy the best
The Emma F. Bahnson building such as the slate roof upon the new
things at the best prices with a maximum benefit
contain a noble dining room with a Academy could not be secured localfrom every purchase then come t ocapacity of 150 persons upon which Iy but even the e product of other
room the architect has wrought with S.tates were ordered and paid for
exceptional skill reproducing an early through North Carolina agencies and
Salem type of djning room with their representatives. It is interestdeeply recessert windows, ancient ing to realizo .. that tbe brick; for expIa tered walls, and colonial lighting ample, arc made by the same HedgefL-dnres, all in truest harmony so that cock family who for so many years
one steps back a century and a half have been developing the standard
upon entering this dignified Refec- brick in the Salem College buildings

Lose Your Shopping Worries In

Winston-Salem's Million Dollar
Department Store

VAN DYKE'S INC.
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which is always' a glad surprise to of Windsor. The foreman showed the
lady over the works, not having the
the one who discovers it.
B\- The REV. D. C. HELMICH
I A countryman came into a village least suspicion as to the identity ot
Pa tor of the Moravian Church of store very angry. "Look herc," he the distinguished visitor. She went JEWELERS &; Sn.VERSKITRS
(Since 1866)
West Salem, TIL
-hegan sharply, "I bought a paper of finally into the rag sorting shop,
Winston-Salem, N. C.
nutmegs here yesterday and when I where men were employed in picking
west Fourth Street at Cherry
Wha.t Grace Excludes.
got home I found'm more 'n half wal- out the rags from the refu e of the
H we are saved by the grace of nuts and there is the young villian I city. She inquired what was done
God, a our lesson declares, then bought 'em of," he added, pointing with this dirty mas of rags, and was
!!Tace a the cause of our sah-ation, to the proprietor's son.
told that, sorted out, it would make
;hut- ' out all human merit.
"John," said the father, "did you the finest whitc paper.
That "GOOD brother" or" sis- sell this man walnuts for nutmegs""
Afcr her dcparture the forcman
tel', " about whose salvation we have
"No, sir," was the ready reply. found out who it was that had paid
such sweet assurance, was not saved
"You needn't lie about it," said the visit. Aftcr a little time Her
becau e he wa so GOOD, but because the farmer.
"A F'IT IS THE THING "
1Ilajesty received a package of thc
God was good.
"Now, look here," said John with most delicate white paper, having the
"For by grace are ye saved a good-natured smile. "If you had
Queen '5 likene s for the watermark, rr=============~
though faith; and that not of your- taken the trouble to weigh your nut- with the intimation that it was made
elves: it is the gift of God; not of ll:EgS, you would have found that I from the same dirty rags she had inDR. ROBERT N. WALKER
OPTOMETRIST
work lest any man should boast."
put the walnuts in extra. "
spected.
GILMER BLDG.
"You gave them to me Y" said the
Mr. Moody used to say, "There are
Thus saved and fashioned by grace,
::!ND FLOOR
no self-made men in heaven. If any surprised and somewhat crestfallen Jesus stamps his image upon us.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE
man hould ever get to heaven by his farmer.
Forbid it Lord that I should boast I
NO MEDICAL TREATMENT
own merits, heaven would never hear
"Yes, sir, I threw in a handful for
Save in the grace of Chri t my
the last of it."
the children."
Lord
When Clara Barton was engaged
j'Well, if that don't beat all! An' All the vain things that charm me
in Red Cro s work in Cuba, during here I've been makin' an idiot of
most
the Spanish-American war, the then myself. Just put me up a pound 0'
I sacrificc them to His Love.
Colonel Roo evelt came to her de- tea, will ye' I'll stop and - weigh
-From "Moravian Ncws" Stursiring to buy orne delicacies for the things next time."
geon Bay, Wi .
. irk and wounded men under his COlliIf those who complain would only
A Good Time To Save a Few
lUand .
stop to weigh things, many a glad
Dollars.
UNION CROSS NEWS.
We Build Anything in Wood,
Hi reque twas refu I'd. R{)osevelt surprise at the exceeding riches of
The work of this mall congregaBrick, Stone, Concrete.
was troubled. He loved his men and I the grace and goodness of the Lord tion moves along in a spendid manwa ready to pay for the supplies out would warm their hearts in grati- ner. The regular 31'd Sunday afterBOYLES BLDG. CO.
of hi- own pocket.
tude to Him.
noon chnrch 'ervice is always well
W. ERNEST BOYLES, Pres.
"How can I get the e things" aid
"Why did the Lord choose Judas 9" attended. We wcre gla~ to have a
W. S. MULLICAN, Sec.-Treas.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
he; , I mu t have proper food for said a man to tbe venerahle pastor, vi it from our former pastor, the
my ick men. " "Just ask for them, Joseph Parker. "I do not know," he Rev. F. W . Grab, at the last preachColonel," said the surgeon in charge said. "But I have a harder question ing crvicc. The Ladics Aid Society
of thc Red Cro s headquarters. than that. 'Why did the Lord 1'1100 c and the ,Society of Christian Endcavor
"Ob," aid Roo evelt, his face break- me'."
are very active.
jog int" a smile, "then I DO ask for
"The Grace of God."
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
them.' And he got them at once.
and
The Grace of God quickcn
But you notice he O'ot them through renew !
Two things remain in Penteco t as
for
grace not tlU'ough purchase.
Queen Victoria once paid a visit permanent-power for living, power
Weddings
If men could buy the grace of a to a paper
in the neighborhood for life giving.-E. Stanley Jones.
Social Parties
clean heart-a quiet and re tfnl con- 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and all kinds of
scieooe-how the millionaires would I.
Decorations
vie with each other at uch an aucW.Morgenroth
tIon! But no one can have this chain
Florist
of heann' gold, except by the free
118 w. Fourth St. Phone 813
grace of God."
"The exceeding riches of his grace
in his kindness towar'a us through
Chri t Jesus saves every repentant
. inner on condition of faith, whicK
carne tly and persistently asks. Hnman merit is excluded, as a cause or
ground of the hope of salvation.
And not for year,; ha\·e we been able to
Good works are nece-sary as conoffer uch variety in dre e. Drc' c ' that
t iuued evidences of repentance and
achieve distinction thl'ough foll owing the
true faith-also as an expre ion of
slInple, sensible rule. of fas hion ... through
our 10\-1' and gratitude to Jesu for
their fine material ... thl'Ough their flatterhi alvation.
ing new colors, inlportant among which are
"The Gra.ce of God"
the greens, the blue and browns and reds,
"What It Is."
anrl the ever important black, $16.75 upward.
The grace of God is "the great
love wherewith H~ loved us"-it is
"the exceeding riches of His kindne ," which still moves Him to
414 N. Trade 8t.
' 209 W. Fourth St.
quicken those who are dead in tres-I
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Men's and Boys' Wear
pa e and sin.
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Reports From The Churches
IJO[ANUEL.
The ' annual picnic was held this
year on August 7th at Holton's Pool.
Despite rain the children, and older
people as well, spent an enjoyable afternoon and evening together.
On 1!.he second Sunday we were
again glad to have Bro. Ralph Ba sett
preach at Immanuel. The rain descended just at church time, so the attendance was much smaller than
u ual. The pa tor wa assisting in
special services at Friedberg during
the week.
The August 13th Festival was
celebrated on the 17th when the congregation gat'hered around the holy
communion table.
A most delightful evening was
spent by the members of the Men's
Bible Class at the home of the teacher, Bro. John S. Teague on the 20th.
Following a service of song and several numbers by a quartette of which
Bro. G. W. Wilson is a member
and which sang on this occasion at
his special request, Bishop Rondtbaler addressed the class on the subject of some of his travels. At the
conclusion of the meeting those presenet were invited to step outside
where were found tables loaded with
watermelons. The feast is an annual
event with this class and with Bro.
Teague, the host.
During the month two of our members, Mrs. G. R. Kimble and Miss
Eugenia Smith, wbile on a visit to
relatives in the nort'h, spent a few
days with one of OllI former resident
but now non-resident members, Mrs.
W. H. Hohman, and her family, who
reside at West Elkridge, Md. On
Sunday tlle 24th, during the absence
of Miss Smith who is our faitbful
pianist, we were glad to have Miss
nah Albert, the organist at Kernersville, play for the service. Miss Elizabeth Elliott played for Sunday SC11001.
No mid-week services were 'held
during Augu'1, but with the coming
of September t~ey have been resumed.
On September 4th, nine of the
members of our Junior C. E. Society
attended the Annual Rally of our
Southern Moravian C. E. Union, held
at Friedberg. They were transported
by Mrs. Paul Long and the pastor.
The regular meeting time of this
group has been changed to Sunday at
6 P. M. from Friday at 4 P. M. The
fact that several member now attend tihe new Junior High School,
and are thus unable to get to the
meetings on Friday afternoon, is respon£ible for this change. The Society under the able leadership of
Mi Ruby Smith is making encouraging progress.
At the meeting of the Board of El-

Real Estate and Insurance

ders held on September 2nd, it was
decided to hold our Anniversary
Celebration on the last Sunday in the
month, September 28th. The lovefea t
will be 'held at 3 P. M., and will be
followed by the holy communion at
4 P. M. All members arc being Ul'ged
to make special plans to be present
for the e services. We hope to make
it a memorable
day. H. ALLEN.
W ALBER

lIany homes and vacant lots for sale or excbange. Homes
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Automobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies.
We appreciate your patronage.

SPAUGH RBALTY &

INS. CO.

Office 2nd Floor People Bank Buildin,

PhODe 460

~===========================~
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H. C. SNYDER

N. S. JIYERS

B.. H. SmES

SNYDER-SIDES-MYERS COMPANY

KERNERSVILLE.
During the absence of the pa tor
Insurance and Real Estate
on the second Sunday, when he was
WE WlU'1'E BODS AIm ALL KIRDS OF OASUALTY. AUTOMOengaged in special services at FriedBILE, FIRE AIm LIFE
berg, we were again glad to have Bro.
Insurance
424 Reynolds Building
Phone 3103
Ralph Ba sett preach for us.
A ' pleasing feature of the month
were three out-door vesper services
sponsored and conducted by our tr===========================~
Woman's Auxiliary. All were held
on ' Wednesday night, and t!hus took
the place of the regular mid-week
service, which is always suspended
during the month of August. The
first of these was a prayer and praise
service. At the other two Bro. D. W.
Harmon gave illustrated lecture",
fhst on the Holy Land, then on Italy. I
Never have we seen pictures projected as clearly. These services were
held on the beautiful lawn in the
rear of the church. A screen was
placed toward the graveyard, and
facing the back of the church. The '
lantern rested on the back steps, and
the congregation sat facing the screen
and the graveyard. On the last night
of t!hese special occasions more than
75 people were present.
Quite independently of each other,
Oranville Place lots offer many
the local Methodist and Moravian
advantages to the home builder
Sunday schools decided to held their
aunual picnic on the same day and
at the same place, Thursday the 14th,
at Holton's Pool. So it was a union I
occasion, very Jargely attended despite inclement weather, and much
enjoyed.
A lame company gathered around
the Lord's table on the 17th, in commemoration of the August 13th FesWOlmERFU'L SCHOOL FACILITIES
tival.
GOOD C1IURClIES
At the meeting of the Board of
WELL ELEVATED
Elders held on the 25th, plans were
OUT
THE NOISE AIm DUST
TlIE CITY
laid for the holding of our Annual
AIm STILL IBSmE
Sunday School Rally and Promotion
Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and
Day on the last Sunday of the month,
good Bitulithie streets from all parts of the city to Granville.
September 28th. The Family Day
Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the
Lovefeast and married people's comeareful restrictions make Granville one of the most
munion service will be beld on the
attractive residential developments
first Sunday in October. Weare hopTelephone 442J and we will gladly show you t1W property
ing for large attendances on these
two days.
At the Annual Church Council, held
this year on ' September 3rd, for various rea ons later than usual, the
E. ]I. STOCKTON, Treas.
brethren J. P. Adkins, and Robert D.
WiDBtoD-Salem, N. O.
501
South
MaiD
St.I'eR
Shore, were elected to membership
on the Boards of Elders and Trus- ~_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=;;:;;;:_=_=_=_=_=;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:_=_=_=;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:_=_=_.IJ
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tees, re pecti,ely. The repOrts from
the Elder Trustees, Woman ' Auxiliary, 't he trea urer of mi ion ,
showed .vbe congregation to be in a
health~' state, with attendance haying kept up dm·jng the pa t year and
wi th all financial obligations met in
fnlL This wa the best attended council we haye eYcr held.. I pccial attention wa called in the r eport of the
Elders to the faithfulnes and lo~'al
t.,· of the majority of om- member .
"AL ER H. ALLEN.

CHARLOTEE.
In -cannin a the Dim'y for items
fo l' thi report it eems toha t the majority of the days in July were set
rl wn a- "the hotte t day of the
.n~a r .. , HoweyCI', we are Ilot Yaill
enough to belieye that Charlotte had
any llIonopoly on the heat. In pite
of the heat, dm-ing the first da~' - of
tbe month we organized a Home and
Crad Ic Roll Department of the
~lurch . chool \Inder the 'upervi iou
of )[r$. Arthur Wohlf ord.
The Auxili:u'y contillued its activit.,· ,;h·aight throu".h the Ullllllcr holding the Jul.'" meeti ng ~\\"i th Mr. C. C.
Phillips.
On tillday lUorning the 20th we
recein:!d the di tres ing new of the
death of the lllofller of ~fr . Ru ell
Korn er ~II . Le,vis Hobb~ of Guilfo rd' College. The pa tor and e,eral
fr iend attended the f uneral the following day at Guilford College.
Om choir heli e"es in pi cnic . They
hall aoother during the la tter PUTt
of the month, enjoying an afternoon
outin'" on the Catawba river.
A r ecent increa e in the nUl1lbCJ'
of cb ilclren ill t he Church chool ,
neee. ;;itated the makino- of a econd
cIa " of Beginners. Tbi wa done
at a meeting of the officCI·s and teacher of the Junior Church chool held
at the home of }frs. Walter Hobb ,
Department superintendent. This i.
a temporary mea ure, to ' continue
nnti.l Promotion Day in September.
?Ir. Arthur Wohlford will supply
the class.

ARDMORE.
At the Holy Communion on the
morning of thc 10th we were happy
to receivc threc new member', yiz:
:\1r- . F. M. Whiteheart by adnlt h.apti m, Ernest L. Lineback, Jr., by confu·mation , .and Mr. o. L. Galley by
letter. OUI congregation greatly appreaciated the cheering mes aac of
Bi' hop Rondthaler at thc Lonfea t
at five o'elock.
T'he pastor was away 011 yacation
on the 3rd and 4th Sunday . Bi hop
Rondthaler conducted the en-ice on
the morning of the 17th and Bro.
Edward Mickey on tIle evening of
the 24th.
The pastor conducted a en-ice at
Bethesda on the second Sunday night
aJld at the Holton ' reunion near
Jamestown on the 4th unday morning.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

OLIVET.
On Sunday the 10th Mi:s Adelaide
L. Fries brought to the Sunday c11001
and others a very appropriate mesSl1 C7 e on the Moravia n Church.
The Instruction ulCetul ....s arc now
runlliug iu regular order on the eveuing f ollowing the econd ~ul d f ourth
Sundays of the month.
W e are feeling good with Bro. W .
T. Marsh over an operation whi ch has
r emoved a eatarach from his eye and
bronght him back hi ight.
The second Group Song Rall y of
Olivet, Mizpah, Rural Hall, King,
Bethabara and Bethania wa held thi
tinle at Olivet at three o'clock on
Sunday, August 31st. TIle church was
fill ed with the Sunday
chool and
friends. Exeell~nt ole<:tions were
rendered by the different schools,
a10u a with hearty congregational
singing and brief talks.
F. W . GRABS,

August 30th, the Ladies' Aid Society
held a sale and gave a supper with
good financial results. The little
bucket which had compl eted it interesting round, wa opened in the
preaching service and a llIce sum
connted.
F . " "'. GRABS.

Another ocial evening was enjoy~
ed when the Junior Chris.tian Endeavor Society gave an out-door supper . on Friday the '30th, to help their
treasury.

Our entire Bethania congregation,
along with nUDlerous friend, are
happy over a very liberal gift made
by Mr. Arthur L. Butner in a trust
KING.
f und which will yield from year to
Sunday, September 7th ha been year the sum of $300 for the upkeep
set apart as the opening day of a e- of the Bethania graveyard.
F. W. GRABS.
ric of meeting . We arc always glad
ill any sen'ice of the yem- to 'ee our
members and f riends from different
CHRIST CHURCH.
parts of our Pro"illce come and be
On the fir ·t unday morning of
at lJOme with us.
Aligu. t t he newly elected Elders and
F. W. GRAB
Trustee were in ta iled into office in
a : illlple but impressive service.
BETHANIA.
'l'ho. e ca ll ed to sen'e their Church
The Thirteenth of Au·rust F esti- a E lders for a three year term were:
val was held on unday tbe 10th, H. F . Anderson, F elix Butner and S.
with good attendance, not so large a' A. Pfaff; a Trustee, H. Ebert, Ed.
the June Festi ,'al, but wi t h deep in- H olton and K. Sheppard and for an
terest and a beaTty spirit of par- unexpired two years term, 'Cbarles
ticipation. Tbe pastor preaellCd the La hmit.
sermon. It was our privilege to have
Dr. J . K. pfohl for the fir t time in
a loyefea t. His addres on the subject of the day wa enlightening, especially to some wbo were not fully
acquainted with the Moravian doctrine and practice .
FRANK VOGLER
.An occasion of ocial enjoyment
and blessing came on the evening of
& SON3
the 24th, wben members of the family and f riends came to the home of
Phone 53
Bro. H. K. Chadwick to surprise 'him
with a bountif ul birthday supper
spread on a table in t he yard.
"

MORTICIANS

MIZPAH.
One' feels in a place full of life as
he steps into the church and find an
up-to-date Sunday School well uuder
way. Bro. J . W. Daniel, the superintendent, and his helpers are putting
their best into the work, as the 1'esuIts show.
In the third Sunday night preaching service of each month we apprecite the fine service which one of our
younger girls, Elizabeth Spea, r enders at the piano as she accompanies
the congregational singing.
The opening of the evangelistic series of meetings has been set for
eleyen o'clock, Sunday, September

Holy Communion was celebrated on
the fil"St Sunday in Augu t in eolUII1CIlIoration of the great Re"ival of
Aug. 13, 1727. On illJe remaining
unday in Au,,"1l t no preaching erviee- were held, the pa tor being on
vacation.
However, .the regular
Church ehool hour wa
continued .
Augu t found the p'astor in evcral
dliIerent pulp.its, including the Fir t
Mc.thorlist and Belmont Park Methodist Chulehes of Charlotte and the 21.
\
F. W. GRABS.
Home, Fairview, FIies }Iemorial and
Trinity Churcnes of Win ton-Salem.
RURAL KALL.
A plea ant visit was received from
The preaching appointment on the
Mrs. Roy Bittle and daughter, Olive,
members now living in Charlottes- fourth Sunday in August was filled
at eleven o'clock by the pastor.
ville, Va .
On Saturday afternoon and night,
HERBERT SPAUGH.

"e have jnst received OUT new fa ll
shipment of good olid leather shoes
f or men, women and ·hildrcn.
For babies and children ........................................................$1 to $3
School Shoes f or boys and girl , high or low
$1.9~$2.9~$3.50-to $5

LADIES' DULL KID, BROWN AND PATENT
FOR DRESS OR STREET WEAR
Real Snappy Shoes for the big~er hoys
$2.95-$3.50-$3.95-and ,5

A TABLET FREE WITH EACH PAIR OF SCHOOL SHOES
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE

JONES & GENTRY
447 Trade Street

"THE SHOE MEN"
-::Winston-Salem, N. C.
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TIle :Moravian Church :Memorial
Day of August 13 was ob er:ved on
Sunday, August 10, through the Comnunion in connection with the lli~rning service and the love£ea t at night,
~-ith evident blessing upon each. On
the following Sunday, the 17, the
Children's Festival was observed with
<lppropriate morning sermon
on
'Winning the Childl·en," and a childrcn 's service at night, with Bishop
Rondthaler bringing the message on
'The Children's Revival of 1727."
The Beginners, Primary, and Junior
Sunday School Departments ang, as
lid also the Intermediate Chri tian
Endeavor $ociety, all entering heartily into the service. After the serVIce a veritable avalanche of children descended upon the Bishop, with
dozens of outstretched anns eagerly
seeking to reach the little Scripture
-cards distributed by him. At this
service Bishop Rondthaler baptized
the infant daughter of :Mr. and :Mrs.
Kenneth Sheppard, the child receivng the name of Constance Elizabeth.
A numb')r of social functions were
held during the month. We record
them briefly as being the Philatbea
Cia s supper at Holton's Pool; the
shers' watermelon fea t given by
Brother Marcus Kinney, chief usher,
-at his home; Ladies' Bible Class
watermelon feast in the home of
:Mrs. Gertrude Chitty; the Gleaners'
Sunday School Class, a lively group
of intermediate girls taught by Miss
F. Tally, enjoying a weiner roast at
the Power House on the Yadkin; the
Junior Endeavors playing games and
con uming weiners, except that they
did so at Washington Park; and the
Men's Bible Class on Labor Day laboring with twenty-two chickens prepared for them in the form of a
chicken stew at Brother R. Pfaff's
home. The class meeting that folowed elected Brother S. Shore, presdent and Brother Hard Reid, teacb-

pices of Circle No. 1 of the AIlliliary brought together about twenty-four neighbors for a season of
praise and prayer.
During the month the pastor nssisted in the funeral services of "Mr
Esker Nifong and Mrs. Charles Johnson, and conducted the la t rites Ot
:Mr. ,s. M. Buie and Bro. Jobn 1lJcCuiston. To all in bereavcm~llt. the
Cllristian ympathy of the church is
extended and we commend them to
the comforting grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ.
A vi it to the Crooked Oak Summer School revealed helpful competent leadership on the part of tho e
charged with the school, as a fine
group of boys and girls were found
busily engaged in learning the three
R's. On commencement day, August
29, a small group representing Christ
Church enjoyed the program and much
favorable comment was made concerning the evidences of good training
received.
The Missionary Lovefeast on the
last Sunday night under the auspices
of the:Mi ionary Depa~tment of the
Auxiliru:y wa an occa ion of exceptional intere t, with attendance of
325. The service was in charge of
Harold Lashmit, Theological student
at :Moravian College, and the address
was delivered by :Mi s Esther Pf aff,
who vividly portrayed the mountain
mis ion wOl-k with which she ha been
associated this summer.
The pa tor ha been a i-tiner Bro.
H. Foltz, at Bethabara, in a series of
meetiners for the week beginning August 31.
CARL J. ~L"MICH.

MOUNT AIB.Y.
The work now under review has
been going very nicely. Our Sunday
school attendancc has been very good,
and the attendance at the preaching
services have been very good indeed,
-er.
especially the Sunday evening serIt was the pastor's happy privi- vices. We have been delighted with
ege on August 24 to present greet- the visitors from other churches at
ng- of Christ Church to Hope Church the evening services.
-on the occasion of the one hundred
On the first Sunday we were deand fiftieth anniversary Lovefeast. lighted to have with us for Sunday
In the presence of seven members school and preaching forty y-Ollng
-of the Board of Elders, :Mr. J. A. people :u-om New Philadelphia church.
Lowery was received into the fellow- In the afternoon at three 0 'clock the
ship of Christ Church by baptism in pastor preached at Albion ChU1·ch
his home on August 24. Brother Low- near Westfield.
ery ha!? been confined to his home
On the second Sunday at the eleven
for several yea.rs and recently receiv- 0 'clock ervice we had reception of
ed Christ as his personal Saviour, and members and the Holy Communion.
III th-e midst of physical infirmity is In the afternoon at three o'clock held
our Thirteenth of August lovefeast.
now rejoicing in Him.
The Wednesday Prayer Meetings We were very glad to have with us
during the month centered about the several of our friends from Salem.
further study of Acts, by means of Bro. William' Spaugh delivel-ed the
the Chapter Summary Method, which address, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jensen
-is proving of real interest and value. sang and Mrs. J. Kenneth Pfohl playA cottage prayer meeting in the home ed for the lovefea.st. We appreciate
of Bro. and Sr: E. Burge on the last and want to thank all who took part
Friday in the month, under the aus- I and helped in this service.

S47t 1? '3> 0

On the second Sunday the pastor
and his wife had the pIlla sure of having with them Rev. Clarence H. Benson and wife and son of Chicago, TIL
Rev. :Mr. Benson is a member of the
Faculty of the Moody Bible Institute.
1\fr. Benson spoke to the Sunday
school and delivered an address at
the eleven o'clock service and preached the sermon at the evening service.
The Ladies' Aid Society gave a
home talent play at the Broadway
theatre on the twenty-second to a
very good sized audience. TIle play
was a four act comedy entitled I ' Son
John." Over thirty dollars wa cleared
which will be used for the benefit. of
the church.
On the fifth Sunday the Pa tor and
his wife had the pleasure of attending the Marshall rcunion at Providence Moravian Church, where there
was a very large crowd of relatives
and friends gathered with wonderful
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baskets of good things to eat.
All other services for the month
were conducted and we are making a
special effort to get every member of
our Sunday school to attend for !lIe
month of September without l1li sing
a Sunday.
JOHN L. SPRINKLE.
HOllE CBlJRClI.
The Annual Council was held this
year on schedule time, and, though
the weather conditions were not uch
as to cause one to reli h an evening
indoors bu ied with church finances,
etc., the spirit of the meeting was
happy and encouraging. Reports of
Elde~ and Trustees showed the year
to have been a good one in spite of
hard conditions. Our membership total a of June 30th, was 1,433 and
the number enrolled in the Sunday
School was 1,054. The regular and
special sernce for the year numbel·-

Fresh Drugs
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work
and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assured of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES
do as thousands of people in Winston-Salem and this section
are doing and make

O'HANLON'S
THE BIG DRUG STORE
Your Drug Store-JIail orders promptly filled.

We Are Pleased To Announce
THAT WE ARE IN OUR GREATLY
ENLARGED NEW QUARTERS,
NEXT DOOR TO OUR OLD STAND.
MORE THAN FOUR TIMES THE SPACE
OF OUR OLD QUARTERS

THAT WE MAY
SERVE YOU BETTER.

LET US DO YOUR WIRING
:0808080"08080808080808080808080808080808080.0.0.0

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
&eo. W. Bl1DD, S~..t
Wilt Fourth Street
::

State Distributors Meadows Model V Washer
THE WORLD'S l'IKEST WASHEB
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ed 197 or l1 n ayorage of almost four morning, August 24. We thank him
per week. The total finances for the again for his good message and we
year, including moneys passing trust that he will Qe able to visit us
through the hands of the treasurer again soon.
The folks in the parsonage feel
of the congregation and various organizations of the cllUrch amounted greatly indebted to Mr. and Mrs. H.
to $66,831.63. Copies of the report E. Fries for their having made it posmay be had by members, resident or sible for the occupants of the manse
non-resident, on application to the to enjoy a brief but very pleasant soruurca office and a careful reading journ in the mountains at Roaring
of them will give members much Gap during three days in August.
needed information about the church. Warmer-hearted hospitality it would
Our obserrance of the Thirteenth be hard to find.
We wish to express once more our
of August Festival which tt)'.>k place
on the seyenteenth was au event of apreciation of the splendid aid afmore than u ual in piration and en- forded us by Bro. A. F. Hilts in his
cOllmgement. Tho holding of the service as teacher of the Men's Bible
lon·feast in the eycuing instead of Class during the summer absence of
the afternoon pro\7ed highly satisfac- !I:Ir. Fries. Our good wishes go with
tory and the large congregation was brother Hilts to his new home in anmade up of members from all of our other state. To Y. M. C. A. Secretary
Salem Congregation churches. The Geo. W. Fisher we are also grateful
addres was delivered by Bro. Her- for teaching the class one Sunday.
HERBERT B. JOHNSON.
bert Spaugh, pastor of our Charlotte
Church who, with his famil y, was
FULP.
spending his vacation in the community.
The S unday school enjoyed a deThough there was a large exodus lightf ul picnic at Holton 's Pool on
of members from the city on vaca- Saturday, August 30. It was tbe best
tion, yet the average attendance on attended picnic our school has had for
the sessions of the Sunday School many years.
has been larger than in recent years
HERBERT B. JOHNSON.
and the work has been maintained on
FAIRVIEW.
a more even plane, with Jess interruption.
The memorial day of August 13th,
But there have been occasions of 1727 was commcmorated with the foldeep sorrow, too, and the wide sym- lowing pecial ervices : Holy Compath~· of the congregation has gone munion in connection with t'he mornout to t he families of Bro. and Sr. ing worship and the Lovefeast in
Robert B. Walker and Bro. and Sr. connection with the evening worship.
Charles O. Beck. From the former Our Lovefeast speaker was the Rev.
home circle a dear boy, Seth, full of Leon Luckenbach, beloved' former
life and interest in many things, was pasi;Qr of this congre,,"'lltion, who gave
taken while off on vacation; from the us a splendid historical message.
other a son, Calvin, in the strength
We had the privilege of hearing
and promise of his young manhood three visiting brethren during the
through terrible auto accident.
past month, the Rev. Herbert Spaugh
The congre,,"'lltion enters upon the of Charlotte, Mr. George Higgins, our
new year with the following officials own ,representative at Moravian Colelected or r e-elected to its Boards for lege, and Mr. Ralph Bassett, Thethe now period. Elders : Brn. F. H. ological student at Princeton SemiFries, G. T. Leinbach, Charles R. nary. Fairvicw congregation always
Fogle, Ivan H. Rider. Trustees : Brn. welcomes visiting brethren and apL. F . Owen, Paul G. Bahn on, and T. preciates the opportunity of hearing
Holt H aywood. Bro. Ernest L. Pfohl them.
wa re-elected as the Home Chll1'ch
Our Board of Elders ' had chllr!!'e
representative on the Cent ral Board of the service at the County Ho~e
of E lder and Bro. Ralph Spaugh I on August 24th. The pastor made a
was chosen as secretary of the Coun- short talk and all elders had an accil for a p eriod of three years.
tive part in the service.
J. KENNETH PFOHL.
Five hundred copies of our Annual
"Church Book" have been distributFRIES MEMORIAL.
ed in the congregation. The book this
TllO Marguerite Fries Circle was year contained 60 pages of interestcntertained at its September meeting inginformation about the activities
by Miss Cleota Steelman. Mrs. H. B. of the past year, in the form of reJohn on, Mrs. N. J. Reich and Miss ports and statistics of the various orDelphine Spainhour were hostesses ganizations and groups in the conto Circles Two, Three ana Four re- gregation. The book was financed by
spectively, of the Woman 's Auxiliary advertisements and a nice balance will
be realized.
during August.
One new department will be added
The Rev. W. H e.rbert Spaugh of
Charlotte delivered a most practical to our Church School, the Nursery
sermon from our pulpit on Sunday
Class with Mrs. Walter Frazier m

S~ 1 ,~~O ~ ~

charge. Our Junior and Intermediate "r,.=============~
groups have been meeting together.
With the new arrangement they will
Ipeet separately thus giving us six
,departmen,ts me,eting separately in
the' Church School. A new feature for
our Church Day in the Fall program
It's Too Expensive-Use
will be a Week Day Church School
MARIETTA
for the Junior and Intermediate DeThe Paint that stands the heat
and the cold, the rain and the
partments of the Church School.
snow. Ask for one of our new
C. O. WEBER.
color cards.

DON'T PAINT YOUR
no USE EVERY YEAR!

BUILDING
HARDWARE

CLElDIONS.
Clemmons celebrated its 30th anniver1!ary on August 10th in connecFor your new home or for the
tion with August 13th celebration.
addition to the old home. Nothing adds more to the appearance
The band announced the day. At 11
than just the right hardware.
A. M. the lovefeast was held followed
We sell McKinney's Forged
by the Holy Communion.
Iron, colonial or old English deThe regular Moravian Children's
signed. Also Seargant, one of
Day was held on the 17th. A chilthe oldest and most attractive
dren's service was held at 11 A. M.
lines on thc market today. Ask
for descriptive matter on "BetAt 7 :30 P. M. the special service was
ter Hardware."
held. The first part was in the church
where the orchestra took part and
A Oomplete Hardware Store
We Serve You Promptly
W. C. Hunter, Jr., rendered a recitation. The second part of tho ~ er
vice was held in front of the church.
The band under the leadership of Mr.
CRAB. O. BECK, Jlauler
Theodore Rondthaler, led the singing.
West 5th St.
Phone 4400
The pastor made the address.
I
Winston-Salem, N. O.
Clemmons united with Hope in its
150th anniversary on the 24th.
I ~===========-.:11

WINSTON·SALEM H'OW'RE CO.

SAVE' MONEY!
Where It Grows Fastest
The ambitious people of Forsyth, Stokes, Surry,
Yadkin, RockiIigham, Guilford, Davie, Davidson and
adjoining counties who have always worked for dollars, and are now letting the dollars work for them in
the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION know that THE BUILDING & LOAN PROTECTS THEIR MONEY.

.

For your safety we back every penny of your
money by a first-lien mortgage on improved city property.
The Standard is very conservative in its policy of
making loans.
YOUR SAVINGS IN THE STANDARD ARE
NON-TAXABLE

Standard Building & Loan
Association
'236 North :Main Street-WillBtOn-Salem, North Carolina
A. H. ELLER, President
LEON CASH, Secretary-Treasurer
E. L. PFOHL, Asst. Secretary-Treasurer
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Clemmons Sunday school held a
most enjoyable and largely attended
picnic at Hanes Par~ on the 23rd.
The pastor played miniature golf
with the superintendent, Mr. R. H.
Hunter and won by one point.
The close of the month was saddened by an accident which happen,-ed to Mrs. Frank Jones wben she fell
at her home near the station and
broke her leg.
LEON G. ~UCKENBACH.

another watermelon feast at the home
of Bro. W. C. Shields.
, The ladies bad a busy month. Their
class met in business session at the
home of Mrs. Chas. Jones on the 12th.
Circle No.1 of the Auxiliary met with
Mrs. Rosa Rothrock on the afternoon
of the 21st, and at night of the same
date Circle No.2 met at the home of
Mrs. Sam Shutt. A meeting of the
general Auxiliary was beld at the
church on the night of the 28th. At
this meeting it was decided to repaint
HOPE.
the interior of the old parsonage,
The outstanding event at Hope was whicb is now being done. Circle N.o.
,the celebration of the 150th anniver-, 1 served a plate supper to about 35
sary on August 24th. The Bethel Band of the Friedberg people on the evenunder the leadership of Mr. Oscar ing of the 30th.
Butner announced the day and playThe ,sunday school picnic was held
ed at all the services. Bishop Edward at the church Saturday afternoon and
Rondtbaler preached the anniversary evening of the 23rd. The occasion was
,sermon at 11 A. M. which was fol- an enjoyable one and well attended.
lowed by the Holy Communion. DinOur people were happy to have a
ner was served on the grounds. The visit and a strong gospel message
,;anniversary lovefeast was held at 2 from the Rev. W. Y. Stewart on SunP. M. The infant child of Bro. and day the 24tb at 11 0 'clock.
Sr. John Lee Jones was baptized.
An enjoyable occasion for our peoBro. James E. Hall who had served ple was that of the August festival
Hope as pastor for forty years was held Sunday afternoon of the 10th.
, to give the historical sketch but at The Rev. C. O. Weber was present
the last minute was rushed to the and brought an ' inspiring and approb'pspital. Miss Ad~laide Fries, the priate message during the lovefeast
Archivist of the Southern Province, wnich was held at 4 o'clock. This
very kindly agreed to prepare the service was followed by the celebrasketch and present it, which she did tion of the Lord's Supper.
in her most excellent style. Greetings
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
were given by Carl J. Helmic'h pastor of Christ Church, Mr. George
BETHABARA.
Breitz, who had been a worker in
The August F estival was observed
the old church, the Rev. Mr. Woodie, on the 2nd Sunday, t'he Lovefeast bepastor of Fraternity Church, from ing held at 2 P. M., at which Bro.
the Rev. Mr. Graham, pastor of Beth- H. B. Johnson was the special speakel Shurch, and a telegram from the er.
Rev. Frederic G. Fulmer, pastor of
We were sony to lose several of
1I0pe, Ind., wIDeh read: II From Hope, our most loyal members-the HedgeInd., to Hope, N. C."
cock family-who have moved out of
The closing service was held on the the community.
old Hope site. Led by the Band the
The Rev. W. Y. Stewart, of Burcompany marched into the graveyard lington, N. C., preached the sermon
as at Easter. Prayers were offered by at the regular 4th Sunday evening
the four laymen of the Board, the service. Sunday evening of the 31st
Brn. C. S. Kimel, A. Eugene Spaugh, we began our series of special serF. M. Jones and H. W. Johnson, Sr. vices with the Rev. C. J. Helmich as-The pastor spoke briefly. Returning sisting the pastor.
-led by the Bani, the company marchHOWARD G. FOLTZ.
ed to the site of the old church
whcre Miss Bessie Pfohl who had been
FRIEDBERG.
a teacher in the old church made a
Interest in and attendance upon
most fitting address. Others also spoke the services of the month 'have been
briefly. The pastpr closed with a pray- most 'encouraging.
The
Sunday
er. It was a day long to be remem- school has averaged 376, and the at-bered.
tendance upon the evangelistic serLEON G. LUCKENBACH, vices was very large. The August F esNEW PHILADELP;inA.

Members and friends of the Men's
Bible Class enjoyed two special
; events during the month. The first
was the monthly business meeting
held at the home of Mr. I. E. Martin on the 4th. At the close of the
business session the class was enter--tained at a watermelon feast. Monday
evening the 18th the class enjoyed

tival was the happiest occasion of
the month when more than four
hundred gathered for the lovefeast
service and almost two hundred and
fifty assembled about the Lord's Table. The most blessed feature of this
day was th~ reception of six memhers into the fellowship of the church.
Those received by baptism were Flora
Swaim, Elvin Mendenhall, Mabel
Mize and Harvey Painter; by re-ad-

•

mission, Kate Bec.kel Mize, and by
the Right Hand of Fellowship, Naomi Lillian Snyder.
The Children's Festival, held on
the fourth Sunday, was a delightful
service and the splendid company
gathered was an inspiration. Two little daughters of Brother and Sister
Coleman Miller were presented to the
Lord by the sacrament of baptism.
Our congregation was pleased to
have Bro. Ralph Bassett conduct the
service on the fifth Sunday.
The real fruits of the good work
done in the evangelistic services will,
we trust. continue over a long period.
We have been led to see new inspiration and help in the Old Testament
and the spiritual borders of our hearts
have hee.n extended. Weare grateful to Brother WalBer H. Allen for
his service and his enthusiasm for
the Word.
S. J. TESCH.
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Oldest Boardiq School in '0'. S. A.

Moravian Seminary
And
College F or Women
BETHLEHEM, PA.

Addrea
The Rev. Edwin J. Heath, lIL A.,
President

6reLeradio
JIakera of FiDe Precision Badio
Instnunenta BiDce 1909

ENTERPRISE.

The August Festival brought many
visitors and friends to ·worship with
us and we are glad. Several denominations were represented in the assembly about the Lord's Table and
that too, is inspiring. It was a good
day for all of us and our souls were
edified.
The quarterly class rally of the
Sunday school was held on the evening of the 28th with a fine attendance.
After a period of worship the classes
held their business sessions and then
adjourned to the east lawn where a
watermelon feast was enjoyed.
The belfry of the church, which
was seriously damaged by a stroke of
lightning early in July, ha been replaced by an entirely new tructure
modeled after that of the Home
Church. Thi new be.lfry will add much
to the beauty of the plant a the old
one was slightly out of proportion.
S. J. TE CH.

'

WE ARE GLAD to have you compare ANY RADIO with the GREBE
-the more the better. We make no
charge whatever for taking one out
for comparison.

A side by side test will convince you
that the GREBE is far ahead of any
radio sold in Winston-Salem.
Better tone, much more selective, will
bring in many more smaU, distant stations, qnieter, no hum.
.An opportunity to show you the difference is all we ask.

BOWEN PIANO CO.
Trade Street

Phone 346

liut to Posto1lice
Winston-Salem, Ii.

c.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY!
Make Elect,ricity your servant, cook-sweepsew-wash-iron.
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration

Call on us and learn about it.
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141
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is given us in beholding centuries
A VISIT TO BIBLE LANDS Ilooking
down upon us in the form of
By The Rev. C. J. Helmich.
HAPTER VI.

the Great Pyramid (with its 2,300,000 separate blocks, averaging two
The Land of the Pharaohs.
and one-half tons apiece) , together
It i- noon and a hot Syrian sun with several other pyramids of lesser
shine down upon u" as we depart dimensions, and the Sphinx, all
troll1 Beirut, for Alexandria, Egypt. grouped together at Giza, across the
A - we le3\'e, t11e trcmendou , palatial Nile, eight mile S. W . of Cairo, on
Frencb p3 ' engel' liner Champollion the edge of the desert ju t beyond
come
tealllin17 into the harbor-a the place where the vegetation cea e
slup bearing th~ nallle of the French- ! abr.llptl~·, even as the limit of irriman, who in 1818 deciphered the gabon IS reached.
.
.
E"'.'"p tian hierogl.''Phic ' on a slab of
.At Mena Hou e (a botel, beanug
hlack ba alt found (ill li98 by a the name of the firt King of the
Freuch engineer) ncar Ro etta at tne dyna ty of Egypt) we leave our autos
mouth of the Nile. TInt' wit unlock- and the grand cramble for camels
ed the doOl' that led to the uufoldino- imd dOllkers begins. The cene. i at
of the history of a people who ante~ .fir~t hig~lly amu i.ng.a
clamorous
dated I srael bv many centuries. The drn-el's, ill the tWlllkling of an eye,
r eading of tll~ Ro etta Stone (\\;th succeed in depo itillg helple" tourit everal informing lines of Greek i ts ou " ship of the de crt" or on
under the Egyptian characters) meant lowlier bea ts and tart them on a
that it was now possible to read the noyel, but what proves to be an exother hieroglypbic records of Egyp- a perating one-half mile ride to the
tiall pyramids, sphinxes, temples, etc., pryamids and the pbinx. Nowhere
Oll our entire tour will we aaain enone important re ult being the establi hment of the accuracy of thc ref- counter such impudence, lying, raerence to Eg~llt in the Old Testa- cality and deliberate cJh'ontery as experienced at tbe hands of these longment.
A rough and choppy sea makes the black-robed camel drivers. A few
yoyage to Alexandria rather uncom- phrases of English are their boast,
fortable and many pale peoplE) pro- and percbance the uame of their aniclaim them elves ,-ictims of mal-de- mal i "Yankee Doodle" and their
mel'. Only with great effort do such own uame "Mose " or "Shiek of
sufferers pack their suitca es in time the Pyramids." Suffice it to say, these
to disembark. Customs passed quick- driYer , demanding money on threat
I)', we spend an hour at a waterfront of refusing to go a step farther, comhotel , indulging in the'inevetable tea bined with a legion of other leeches
and cake. At 7 p. m, we leave by trying to take photo,
I'll photos,
fir t class, comfortable train for Ca- miniature spbinxes and mummies,
1;0. the capital of Egypt, the melting makes this visit to the Pyramids most
pot of ancient and modern civiliza- un atisfactory and di concerting.
tion. A three and one-half hour ride Even as we make our uncertain way
tbTOugh rice fields, fig groves,. palm by candle ligbt into the heart of the
tree dotted plains and lUxuriant vege- Great Pyramid and climb up the
tation of the Nile Delta, brin17s us to Grand Gallery amid the ghostly, flickthe metropoli of Egypt, At 11 p. m. ering light, and so, by narrow, low
a L"'I:-COur e dinner, served by white- j passage into the King's chamber
robed, red-girdled, bronzed waiters, where rests the empty arcophagus
under the stars on the balcony din- .of Cheops, and then down againlUg room of the Victoria Hotel, eyer and anon we are menaced by
strange to say, does not interfere cries of "backsheesh ' and remindwith our sleep for after a month in el . of imaginary service rendered.
a teamer cabin, tbe royal four-postThe Pyramids by Moonlight
er mosquito-netting covered beds are
So we are glad tbat later we bave
the privilege of seeing the pyramids
quite conduciyc to oblivion.
Tlir lalld of the Pbaraohs! On the by moonlight and practically un distraill llousa has already initiated tmbed by any pc tiferous interferus into some of it mysteries, as he ence. In the light of the full moon,
philo ophicall~' seegs to answer a veri- how majestic is the Great Pyramid,
table avalanche of questions, person- ri iug 480 feet above ·the de ert and
aI, political, social and religious. spreading out 750 feet at its base!
MOll_a i our pleasant, dignified of- Tills most stupendous monument ever
fieial native guide, under who e gen- reared by mortal man was old when
eTal direction we shall get a glimpse Moses looked upon it and may have
of at lea t a portion of this narrow furnished the inspiration for the 90th
sh'ip of fertile land wedged in be- P salm, which, with a sense of awe
tween the Arabiau and Libyian de- and growing wonder, we pause to
sert -the land of I rael's oppre!!sion read here in tIle bright light of a full
and which centurie later became the moon. "Lord, Thou hast been our
_. Tefuge for the Holy Famil~·.
dwelling place in all generations . .
The Pyramids
before tbe mouutains were brought
Our first glimp e of ancient Egypt forth .. from everlasting to everlast-

I

ing Thou art God . . For a thousand
years in Thy sight are but as yesterday."
The Sphinx
And what of the Sphinx, that silent, mysterious man-beast, symbol- ,
izing the riddle of existence, now
completely uncovered from the sands
that for · years obscured paws and
much or the body 7 A few moments
walk througb the sand brings us into
the presence of the Sphinx, with its
cryptic, expressionless face telling us
no more today than it told Moses as
he beheld it and mused, "For our
years are spent as a tale that - is
told." Whoever we are, weak, mighty,
ob cur e, iIIu triou -all at last arc.
levelled in the du t.' Speeding back
to the city, these oppressive thoughts
are trans~ormed into Christian optimism as we sing in rapid succession
such Gospel songs as "Saved by
Graee,1J " He Leadeth Me, " " I

ClIAS, B. ADD

WE CAN
HELP YOU
RENT YOUR HOUSES, YOUR

IONEY IN OLD LETTERS.
Look in that old trunk up in the aarret and send me all the old en;elope up to 1880. Do not remove the
stamps from the envelopes. You keep
the letters. I will pay highest prices.

GEO. H. HUES, 290 Broadway, lew York

Sell

your

YOUR STORE
farm . your tenem ent

F~

property,

you r store or d we.lling.
If you have a home, farm or even a few

acres. tbat you would
woul~ like to buy a
nenr the city. Or if
bome SEE US.
Money invested in
Estate or farm lands
always sbow you

8.

like to seU, or if YOll·
farm. or a few acrel
interested in a good
Winston-Salem Real
in this section sbould·

good steady increase

0.11\

your interest.

BACK NUMBERS OF T'JIE
WACHqVIA MORAVIAN
WANTED.
Copies of The Wac/un ia MorQ:'uian
needed to complete files from date of
first issue, :March 1893, to present
date. Business Office files:

A PLEAStJRE TO SERVE OR COUNCU.

WITH YOU

Years-Months
I 893- August
I 894--August
1895- January
I 89&--Aprii and Tovember
I 899-December
1900--February, July. October
1901-May. July, Sept., D ec.
1902-F eb .. April, May, Aug., Oct.,
Nov., D ec.
1904--A priI, July, October
1905-Jan .. Feb., March, July, D ec.
1906--:\larch
1908-August
1910--Mar._ Apr. , l\Iay. June, Aug.,
ept., Oct.. TOV. , D ec.
1911-January. February, M arch
1922-Dece.mber

L. S.' Loyd, Cbs •. E. Ader. Jesse Pfaff
W. N. Mitchell. R. L. HiiI, Jasper Dillo.i

,

The following copies are needed to
complete the files in the office of
Bishop Edward Rondth:Jler :

Year-Month
1904--January
1909-April. May. June
1910--l\farch, Apr., May, June, Aug.,
Sept., Oct., Noy., D ec.
1911-Janua.ry, F ebruary, l\Iarch
1914--May, August
1915-0ctober
1919-March
t921-September
1922-December
1926--l\1arch, October.

A~k

The Management of the Mora-uian
would greatly appreciate the co-operation of anyone who may be able
to furnish anyone or any number of
the above copies by leaving them at
the Union Republican office or mailing direct to Rufus A Shore. Business
Manager, The ' Vachovia Moravian.
P . O. Box 101 , Salem Station, Win'

ston-Salem, N. C.

Special Price To Churches For
Lovefeasts And
Dinners.

,

•

your grocer for
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COFFEE

VAUGHN OOFFEE 1IIILL8
Winston-Salem, N. O.
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Know Whom I Have Believel.i" and Christians in Egypt,-yet the "heart time when the children of I srael were
of Ph81'aoh" is still hardened and in bondage. This reference is on a
., Blessed Assurance.)'
the Gospel is rejected by multitudes large black granite stele, 10 feet
Old Cairo.
to whom the message of salvation by high, 6 feet wide and 1 foot thick, to
To take a boat-ride up the Nile
grace is brought. The power of Is- be seen in the Museum. Erected by
.and to go ashore at the . supposed lam is demonstrated in a :' {" all way
Amenhotep III in the Temple of
point off the island of Rhoda, oppo- when it is known our guides refuse
Amen, behind the Colossi at Thebes,
site Old Cairo, where the baby Moses to wear the T. I. B. R. felt arm bands
to commemorate his devotion to the
was placed among the bulrushes is
because the insignia is a square Greek Temple, the rear of the stone records
not specially convincing-but it fur- cross, around which the letter.; are
the victories of Menephtan, son of
nishes innocent diversion at least, to grouped, for to be seen with the hated
Rameses the Great. Referring to his
listen to. the nativ;,e Moslem drago- Cross on one's person would bring
conquest of Palestine .he records "Isman deliver quite a lecture on Moses' ridicule and disgrace. However, the
rael is crushed; it has no more seed."
experience here. Certainly it is quite notable evangelistic and social serThis Menephtah of the 19th dynasty t
convenient for the tourist. to have vice work of the American Mission,
has been regarded as the Pharaoh of
had the baby Moses safely deposited together with three other smaller
the Exodus, while his father, Rameses
at this point, near the location of the mission organizations, British and
IT, has been .known as Pharaoh of the
king's palace, rather than at a less Canadian, are working a transformaOppression. But from the statement
accessible place up the river, as used tion which is of more vital interest
on this stele, it would appear that Isto be the case.
to us than all the tombs and mwu- rael must have been a nation in
An Old Coptic Church
mies of the Pharaohs.
Menephtah's time. Was the Exodus
The old city of Cairo, with its ugly
N&tional Museum
in the 18th dynasty, with Thotmes
winding streets and wretched speciIn the magnificent Cairo National lIT, Pharaoh of the Oppression and
mens of humanity, attracts us only in- Museum-with its representative and Amenhotep IT, Pharaoh of the Exosofar as in its uninviting midst is 10-: well-ordered collection of the pric,!l- dus-or was it possibly in the period
cated the ancient Coptic Christian less contents of the tombs of vain of the Hyksos kings preceding'
'Church of Abu Sarga, in which is and oppressive 'Pharaohs-we get a
pointed out the crypt or underground concentrated view of ancient Egypt,
Here is something predetermined
place of refuge in which the Holy the archeological discoveries taking for every follower of Christ-we are YOUR OFFICE OR STUDY WITH
ART METAL EQUIPJIEN'l'
'Family lived during their sojourn in us back through mysterious millen- to receive the Spirit. (See John 7:39).
Egypt, until it was safe for them to niums and furnishing us a fleeting -E. Stanley Jones.
Desks Files Safes
return to Palestine. Be this as it glimpse of succes~ive dynasties of
may, this is a little church of much de pots, who e mummified remains
The disciples were never so small
histone interest, dating back to the speak of the fact that luc- is brief as when they were pathetically tryHinkle-Lancaster
'1iawn of Christianity and associated and glory fades.
ing to be big. (Read Matt. 16-20).Book Store
with the Apostle Mark's ministry in
King Tnt
E. Stanley Jones.
i23
Tr&de
St. PhoDes 2931-2932
Egypt. Tucked away in an alley, orWhile we are not to have the opYour life is never yours until you
A. Good Book Store In & Good To'lnl
dinarily it would not be discovered. portunity of a visit to Luxor to ac'Seated on simple, wooden benches, tually see the tomb of Tut-Ankh- givc it up.-E. Stanley Jones.
facing an altar of carved woodwork Amen, that' young weak ruler, whose
(with its panels portraying cencs in better qualified Queen made haste to
the life of our Lord, principally the seek a second husband from among
flight to Egypt) we are told the his- the Hittite princes, as a letter retory of the church by the Coptic pas- veals-yet, doubtless, for the sake 1
tor. It is well to remember that the of peace of mind, away from the inearly Christian Church, under perse- fernal nagging of Luxor "guides,"
cution quickly found its way to the who we are told are the equal of
land that provided refuge for the those of the pyramids, it is more sat·
Saviour and that the Coptic Church, isfactory, quietly and undisturbed, to
although .bound by a dead ritual- stroll among King Tut's private colism has continued to live; and lcction of sepulchral splendor depos·that Alexandria '\'\"as one of the first ited f or safe-keeping, no longer in
centers of Christianity:
a pyramid tomb, but in a better
guarded section of a great museum.
The American Mission
We rejoice that the United Pres- His mummy rests in a solid gold case,
byterian or American Mission, as it but for all that is just a mummy like
is called, with its American staff of its royal neighbors lined up in other
over 200, plus 800 native workers, sections of the museum, though not
has left its indelible mark for good encased quite as elaborately or richly.
upon the life of Egypt. All up and These skillfully embalmed bodies, todown the Nile Valley, evangelists, gether with the exhibit of wonderful
teachers, physicians and pastors have and priceless jewelry and other costpenetrated the hearts of fatalistic ly articles, supposedly necessary for
Moslems and self-satisfied Copts alike the full regal enjoyment of the next
and as for the latter, have put new life--these, even as the gigantic enlife into the ancient, formalistic stag- during tombs in the form of pyraFRESH KEATS
SMOKED KEATS
nant Coptic Church by the message of mids do unmistakeably leave the imEVERYTHING FOR THE PICNIC OUTING
FRESH EGGS
CANNED MEATS
SPRING CmCKENS
a living, indwelling Christ. But even pression that the Egyptian's belief in
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE
if there are said to be 100 native-led a fut~re life was very real.
•• Israel is Crnshed"
' prayer meetings held every night in
Thus far the archeologist has unas many villages scattered along that
Robert Church, Prop.
Plume 2517
.narrow strip of green on either side covered only one direct allusion to
I
Comer
west
and
Green
Stnetl
of the Nile; and while there are Israel on Egypt's numerous monu. around . 20,000 native Evangelical ments and that does not concern the
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IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD
THINGS TO EAT!

THE GRANVnLE STORE
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"FATHER ENDEAVOR" CLARK.
Eighteen-eighty-onc. That was a
loug, long timc ago. In that year
Presidcnt Gal'ficld ~'as 11 l\.Ssilll'tcd.
Quecn Victoria ' of En~land \Va then
• at thc hcight of her famc. Only ninc
year - bcfore that thc unday·~ :_ JO
1Il0,-ement had bccome an international force through the adoption of the
uniform Les on y tem. Of few years
can it be aid with a' much as urance a of thi- year, ju t where and
when and how the most important
evcnt of it occuTI'ed. There can be
little que tion that the mo t farreachi.ng ingle occunence of 1881
happened in Portland, Maine, wIlen
a young mini ter brought together
fifty young people 01.' hi church into
a ociety based upon a pledge of
Chri tian effort. ince that time ' the
Cbri tian Endeav'or pledge bas been
: igned by million of young people.
That young mini tel' of 1881 TellIaincd ~'ounO' all bis life, and only
Il few week
ago he pa sed, still
~'oung 111
pirit, from the ' earthly
scene.
',e peak much today about yo~th
11I0,-ement and the revolt of youth.
Probably the gl'eate t youth movemcnt of aU tinlC began with Dr.
Franci E. ClaJ"k, and it i
tiJf an
un ' pent f or e. It is till in numbel'S
and vitaljty the greatest body of
young people in all the world, actuated by a h'ong uniting purpo e. To
:>ay this is to -ay thnt no tribute to
Dr. Clark could bcgin to JUen 'ure the
worth of his li fe and the far-reach-inO" effect of hi leadership. Today in
11I0re than 80 COllllllunion,
0 000
in'i -tian Elldeu"or ocietie , with a
totnl of 1110Te than fo ur million members, arc li';ng witne e to the wistlOllL with which he hlid the foundation fo), tIri movement. In a day of
doctrinc aIld order aud ritual, in II
day of empba i · upon ectarian di,;ding line-, Dr. Clark wa
'\"1 e
enono-h, far- eeing enough, nobly
Chri lian enough, to plan a movement that should be interdenominational and lla"e for its purpo' e the
enrichment of per onal lile, and the
ideal of practical Chri han ervice,
OLl which young people of all denomination lllight comc together a one
bouv. With the exception of the Sunday~ chool mOyeUlcnt ' itself, no modern movelllent ba done morc f or
Chri lian unity, or llIade Chri tianity
morc ,-itaJ ann realiza hie in thc liycs
of the multitudes.
Dr. lark wa a lovable, delio-htfnl
Chri tian pirit. It wa the unaffected incerity, t!Ie large cllarity, and
the teadfa t ympathy and Chri tian
lo,-e of this man, rather than any
outstnnding mark of intellectual geniu , which made him such an lillpreecdented influence in two generations.
Preeminently Dr. Francis E. Clark
\\"a a Chl"istian.-The Sunday School
Executive.

Jones.-Earlene Jeanette, infant
GOD'S TESTIM:ONY.
The gras withereth, the flower daughter of Bro. John Lee and Sr.
fadeth: but the word of our God Mary Hieks Jones, born March 30~
shall stand for ever. I aiah 40 :8,
1930, in Winston-Salem, N. C., was
~, scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doc- baptized at the 150th anruversary of
trine, for reproof, for correctiou, for -Hope church on Sunday August 24,
~"1 truction in righteousne s. II Tim- 1930, by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach.
othy 3 :16.
For the prophecy C!ll11e not· in old
time by the will of man: but holy
DEATHS.
men of God spake a they were mov- ' Moser.-Nathaniel Gideon, born in
ed hy the Holy Ghost. II Peter 1 :21. Forsyth County January 28 1854'
Heuyen ann earth sha ll pass away: .
'
'. '
but my words shall not pass away. died July ?1, 1930. A member of TrlllLuke 21 :33.
ity church. Funeral service conducted
The scripture C.'lnnot be broken. by the Rev. Douglas L. Rights and
John 10 :35.
the Rev. C. D. Crouch .
Hester.-Mrs. Matilda Hemietta.
.For this ~au e also thank we God
WI thout ceaslllg, because, w.hen ye re- .
cevied the word of God which ye m. n. Newsome, born September 17,
heard of us, ye received it not as the 1909; died July 26, 1930. A member
is in truth, of Trinity church. Funeral service
word of men, but, as
the word of ~d, which elIe~tually conducted by the Rev. Douglas L.
d th R
B R C
d
worketh al 0 ill you that .beheve. I R ·.,.ht
Thessalonians 2 :13.
10
s a n e ev. . . rower.
Thompson.-Mattie Lovinia, born

!t

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR
AUGUST. Ge1930.
For Foreign Missions,
neral:
.\('knowledged s in ce ,Tan. 1. 1930 .. $692.31
From Macedonia Congregation.....
5.00
From King CQngr egn tion
1.00

in Hil1sboro, N. C., on June 9, 1868,..
departed this life on August 23, 1930_
Funeral service was conducted from
the home of her brother, J. Wilson
Thompson, on Monday: August 25~ .
1930, by her pastor, the Rev. H. B.
John on. Interment was made at
Woodland Cemetery.
BmLICAL CITIES WEARTHED.
A joint expedition of Xenia Seminary, St. Louis. and the American
School of Oriental Research at Jerusalem has unearthed 10 ancient
cities at Tel Beit Mirslln or thc Biblical Kil"jath Sefer. According to Dr.
Meh;n G. Kyle, president of Xenia
Seminary, these discoveries make it
possible to survey Palestine culture
in the 2,000 yeal'S before Christ up ·
to Nebuchadnezzar, and the objects
found "permit chronologieal e tabIi hment of the period of Abraham,
of the Exodus and of tbe occupation
of Canaan."

_t-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
r.

$698.31
}'or Boheminn Mi.sions:
Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 1930 . . $628.34
From King Congrel'Ution
1. 00
$629.34
For
hur ch at Eisenbrod . Bohemin:
_\c k now ledj<ed s in ce .Tu ly 1 , 1930 .. $ 50.00
From a Home Church Member ... . 500.00
$55Q.00
POI"
n111ry o ( R e '~ , ~\ .
.1In ~ k R:

F. Butzin ,

For Trinity ChU r ch ............ .. $ 00.00
For n.la r y of n e\·. :P. T. chwnl bt',

I

_~I.sk3:

From OJlTist Church ......... . .. $950.00
For ala r\' of Mi ~s )f amit' 'Thoma s,
.UR ka:'
From Home hureb :.rission Band .. $500.00
For _\]n~~k8 Orphanage: .\cknowledged sinc • .Inn. 1. 1930 .. $ 25.00
l-"rom Primary Dept.. Pries lfemorial
unday
chool ... .. .... . .. ...
~.25

iii 27.25
For upport of n Xurse in .\lRska:
_\ckuowledged since llay ], 193 0 .. $
From Hope
und:lr Rchool.,.. . . ..

1~.5 0

2.75

ill 1 5.25
For
hinn Child Reli.f:
.\ ckn owledged s ince .Iuly 1, 1930 .. $ 97.00
From Hom e • undoy
chool
14.00
$111.00
For the Theological
eminnry:
.\<knowle dged s in ce .Tune 1, 1930 .. $ 16 7.50
From Khl g Congreg:1 tion ........
1.00
E. H .

Make Your Home 'Different
From the Ordinary

$16 .50
TOCKTON.
Treasurer.
,

INFANT BAPTISMS.
Smith.-Mary Elizabeth, daughter
of Bro. Charles and ister Nanrue
Smith, was baptized by the Rev. E.
H. Stockton, at Macedonia, on Sunday, Augu t 31, 1930.
Hanes.-Charlie Franklin, son of
:Bro. Harrison and Sister Celie Hane ,
was baptized by the Rev. E. H. Stockton, at Macedonia, on Sunday, Augn t 31, 1930.
StovalL-Ruth Virginia,
infant
daughter of John R. and Mildred
Stovall m. n. Payne, born March 13,
1930, was baptized at Trinity church
by Bishop Rondthaler, August 31,
1930.
RightB.-Burton Jones, infant ' on
of Re\". Douglas L. and Cecil Rights
m. D. Burton, born June 3, 1930, was
baptized at Trinity church by BiSh-!
op Rondthaler, August 31, 1930.

There is a vast difference between interior woodwork which is authentic in de.sign and ordinary
"millwork." C~tis woodwork may be had in so
many different designs that you have ample opportunity to satisfy your taste and make your
home .different from the ordinary.
Why Not lIIake

TlIE OLD HOME NEW?

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

~_==========================~
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By Bishop Bondthaler.
:MUTUAL INTERCESSION.
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NUMBER 10.

and especially Latin sources into onr
English tongue. For a thousand years
Jerome's Latin Bible was the Bible

Church under the leadership of Bro. of Christendom. The con equenee is
ScJnrarze, and under the name of that there are many terms in it which
"The Moravian Standard Training people do not use in common daily
School," which is entering upon its life. They are therefore strange
tenns, both to learned and to ignorthird h.a ppy year.
ant
people, and need to be' carefully
But there is great room for the
explained.
cncouragement of individual and
Let us take an example from I Cor.
family Bible reading in the home.
Our Bishop has commenced an effort 1 :30 where Paul says: "But of God
in the line of the commission which arc ye made in Christ Jesus, who of
the last synod gave him in this direc- God is made unto us wisdom, and
tion. At his age he knows that any righteousnes-, and sanctification, ~nd
visit to office or work-shop or home redemption." Now what is Bible wismay be ibe last one that he will ever dom' What is Bible righteousness'
be able to make. He wants to assoWhat is Bible sanctification, (a".'~
ciate such visits with the remembrance of Bible use at home. He de- may we add, ju tifieation ' ) and rasires, after a brief reading and ademption'
brief prayer, to leave with the famGive a quick answer to the quesily a very beautiful little copy of tions, dear reader, if you can. These
some one hook of Holy Scripture, are ancient term , and need constant' tamped with his seal and marked
with his personal good wishes-a lit- Iy to bc explained.
tie remembrance for future time.
Take fOT example t he word "redemption." It mcans something to

By Bishop Rondthaler.
A while back the Bishop drew attention to the blessing of mutual intercession. It is an old subject, because the Apostle Paul, as his epistles
8ublcription price, 50c a year in advance. show, laid \7ery great strcss on his
Address all subscription. and other Com- own prayers for others
and upon
munications to the Wachovia Moravian .
their prayers for him. Much of his
great uccess arose from thc following out of the simple rule--" Pray f or
one another."
It was upon this practice that the
The Rev. Wm. E . Spaugh, Pastor
pl'ogre,:s
of the Renewed Moravian
of Oak Grovc, Charles Nelson, a.
Church
came
to be so rapid and remember of Trinity, Charles Lashmit,
a member of Christ Church, and markab1e. In what was called the
Henry F. Shaffner, a memher of the "Hourly Interces ion " there we,rc
little bands enlisted to cover all the
Home Church, are primarily responsible for the dcsigning, making, and twenty-four hours of da y and ' night.
presenting to the Foreign Mission- With this activity in prayer tile conin Europe and America,
f
ary Society t he beautiful bronz tab- gregations
let which is to mark the grave in one a tel' the other, were found ed,
.
Africa of Jacob Wainwright, f aith- an d th e work' among th e hea th en In
ful servant of David Livingston. It various lands progressed gloriously.
Then there came a lull in prayer
is noteworthy that so many of our
efforts in the early part of the ninechurches should be represented in
ExpT ATWrTWrG THE BIBLE
U" , but not as much as to the memthe actual making of this memorial teenth century, the effect of whieh
~~
.
was very evident. For fifty years, and
tablet.
The Bible is plain enough to givc bel'S of the churches which St. Paul
more, there was scarcely any Church
extension
at
home,
though
in
the
misevery
reader all the information that founded. When we recall that many
The remarkable growth of our
sions
among
the
heathcn
the
flame
of
he
needs
for the saving of his soul. if not tbe majority, of the members
Foreign Missionary Society since its
prayer still continued to hurn bright- At the same time there is great need of those churches were slaves, then
beginning eight years ago is e\·ily.
, that many features of the Bible be we can begin to realize with what
denced in the report of .the Annual
One
of
the
most
promising
features
explained. The Book is an old one, intense longing they li~tened to one
Meeting written for us by the presiof
the
present
time
is
the
request
for
and
was written under circumstances who spoke of redemption. To be
dent, Dr. Edmund Schwarze. Mr.
and
the
exercise
of
intercessory
prayfar
different
from those in which we I free wa the great desire of every
Henry F. Shaffner's very interesting
and informing address with which er. It is wise if someone who asks are living in the present modern ag~. slave. Thus when the Apostle spoke
the tablet to mark the grave of Ja- for it is able to give some special The Scriptures have been frequently of the slavery of sin and the redempcob Wainwright was presented to point of need upon which interces- translated into different languages, tion offered through the death of
the Society, is printed in full, to- sory prayer may be centered. To il- but there is another translation upon Jesu Chri t, his hearer- understood
lustrate this by a recent experience, which the eJforts of the preacher and perfectly the meaning of the ilIusgether with a cut of the marker.
we recall the bright face of a beloved teacher and of the individual reader tration he employed.
There was deep meaning in what
What mi;;ht be called a "Pros- active Christian sister as she said, need to be particularly directed. It
perity Flash" is the raising of near- "My prospects for the continuance is the translation of the Bible into the plain sensible men aid to their
minister around whom they were BCly a thousand dollars by Fairview of my eyesight were so very poor, daily, common life.
members toward their church debt. and now I can see so clearly again."
In this way, things that happened customed to be gathered Sunday afSee the Fairview report.
Let us then, dear reader, pray for two hundred years ago come to be ternoons to hear him talk about the
one another and God will bless the as fresh as though they had hap}X'n- Scriptures. They said, "We are so
A Church Flower Garden is a vcn'person who prays and the one for ed yesterday, and so the Bible get;, glad you talk to us that way. We
ture which the women of the Kerwhom prayer is offered.
new life for the one who listens 01' read the Bible; we want to read it,
nersville Church have undertaken
reaels. Here lay the marvelous power but there are so many word in it
with, remarkable success. The well
of the great evaugelist Dwight L. that we do not understand."
written article about this project
THE BIBLE IN THE !HOME.
Moody. It was said of h.is preaching
In tbis modern day of much doubt
was contributed by M.rs. Carl R.
We are seeing all around us, in that he bad the power of telling a and religious dispute, there is no
Kerner who is now president of the
the Sundey schools and Bible classes, Bible story as if it had happeJled in nobler work in which a preacher esWoman's Auxiliary of that Church.
growth and improvement in Bible in- the State of lllinois the day before, pecially can be engaged than simply
Bro. Helmieh has arrived at Jem: struction. We would greatly recom- and he had just read the I!ccount of to explain the Scriptures, ana to tell
clearly and interestingly what many
salem with the conclusion of Ch. 6 mend the special effort which is be- it in the morning newspaper.
I ing made this
month in Calvary
The Bible has come through Greek of the words mean.
of "A Visit to Bible Lands."
Rt. Re... Edward Rondthaler, D .D., Editor.
Be... Kenneth Pfoh.), Associate Editor.
Mr. Rufus A. Shore. Business Manager.
Be... Walser H . Allen, Managinl Editor and
Circulation Manager.
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Annual Meeting of the Provincial
Foreign Missionary Society
By the Rev. Edmund Schwarze, Ph.D., President

1'he al1Dual meeting of the Provin- let, on exhibition at th~ meeting, was
cial Foreign Missionary Society was made without cost to the Missionary
held in the Home Church at 3 o 'clock Society by the courtesy of the fum
on Sl1Dday af ternoon, October 12. A of Briggs-Shaffner Company, the
very large company of members and preparation-of the pattern being confriends had assembled-one of the tributed by the Rev. William E.
largest gatherings in recent years. Spaugh, the labor f or casting conAfter a brief word of welcome on the tributed by Mr. Charles Nelson, the
part of the president, the devotional finishing work contributed by i\<I.r.
sen;ce and the lovefeast were in Charles La,shmit. The Society, by a
charge of Dr. J. Kel1Deth Pfohl, Pas- rising vote of thanks, expressed aptor of the Home Church. Splendid preciation to tlle fum and these genand inspiring music featured the oc- tlemen for this beautiful tal;Jlet precasion: before the service by a pre- pared to mark an historic grave and
lude by the church bands under the so interesting and important an event
direction of Bro. B. J. PfoM and for in the advance of the Kingdom of
the lovefeast two inspiring mission- God in the once "Dark' Continent. "
There followed the address of the
alY anthems rendered by the choir of
the Home Church under the direc- afternoon, delivered by Bishop Karl
tion of Mrs. J. Kel1Deth Pfohl, or- A. Mueller, president of the Western
gaillst, and with harp accompaniment District of the Northern Province
by Miss Ruth Pfohl.
of the Moravian Church and R meDlAfter a fervent prayer by Bishop ber of the Provincial Elders' ConRondthaler and the conclusion of the ference. Bishop Mueller had come exlovefe!lst service, the business ses- pressly for this meeting and his adsion was entered into, Dr. H. E. Rond- dress was based ou what . he had
thaler serving as secretary pro. tern., learned on an official visit to the Moin the absence of Bro. L. G. , Luck- ravian Mission in Nicaragua made by
'enbach, detained by sickness. The him two years ago. The address was
financial report, communicated by the in the form of a narrative of two
treasurer, Bro. E. H. Stockton, reveal- Indians and their destiny as cletel'ed the remarkable progress made by mined by the light of the Gospcl and
the Society in the eight y ears of its- their attitude toward that light. Both
existence; the assets being r epresent- men had visions from God waruing
ed as $25,157.76. The income of the them; but the Gospel itself was not
Society for the year was $4,627.93. preached to them in those VISions,
Of this the sum of $1,543.40, came as rather were they r efelTed to what
accumalated interest from the .Mr. the missionaries had preached of
and Mrs. Sylvester 1I1iller Fund and Christ, showing the importance of
the interest from this legacy will Christians realizing that the Gospel
hereafter come, year by year, into the ministry has been committed to them,
income of the Missionar y Society. Af- and not to angels.
ter an appropriation of $100.00 dur- - The Bishop told two stories, graphing the ·year to the work in British ically illustrating him theme, "The
Guiana, the treasurer reported avail- last shall be first and the first shaH
able for appropriation the sum_ of be last." The story was about an 1n$916.10. Bro. H. F. Shaffner, chair- dian in Nicaragua who held a high
man of the Finance Committee, sug- position among the natives, plaf.ng
gested the following distribution of the role of a sorcerer and growing
the available income: Foreign Mis- wealthy from rus dealings with hi-;
sions General, $500.00; Retired Mis- fellow natives who lived iu fear of
sionaries, $216.10; Surinam, Dutch him. Following three visions, in which
Guiana, $50.00; East Central Africa, he was warned of inlpending danger
$50.00; for the new work in Hon- from the hand of Providence, he caUduras, Central America, $100.00. cd a council of his native chief and
These recommendations were unaui- they told him of the neighbol'ing Momously adopted by the Society.
ramn mission station. Seeking the
A most interesting feature of the advice of these folks he embraced
meeting was the presenta't ion of a tIle Christian religion and is now a
,bronze tablet destined for the mis- church I<!ader.
sion field of Urambo, in the UnyamThe other story related the expewesi Mission, East · Central Africa, to rience of a native Christi.an, who was
mark the grave of Jacob Wainwright, trusted by the mission folk. It gave
servant of David Livingstone. The the steps by which he fell before
address of Bro. H. F. Shaffner in con- temptation and gradually sank tonection with the presentation ap- ward the most despicable of erispears in another. colunm of The Wa- tences, defying the warning he rechovia Moravian. The beautiful tab-_ceived in a similar three visions. At

length he lost the fight with dissolution and passed .away m,ost miser~~

.
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The president of the' .society called attention to noteworthy phases of
the work in the past year of several
bequests that had come for missions
from the estate of the late Miss Amy
Van Vleck. He also gave an outline
of what the Board of Dil'ectors hope
to accomplish with the co-operation
of the congregations in the Province
during coming months. The nominating committee brought in its report
and following this, by unanimous
vote, the secretary was istructed to'
cast a ballot re-electing the dll'ectors
as follows : the Brethren H. F. Shaffner, R. A. 'Spaugh, R. D. Shore, W.
F. Miller, C. T. Leinbach and Edmund Schwarze. Members of the '
Provincial Elders' Conf erence are
ex-officio members of the Board of
Directors.
At the close of the service opportunity was givel1 for the handing in,
of names for membership, either Active, Life or Contributing. Following
the offering and the closing hymn
"Sing Hallelujah, Praise the Lord,"
Bishop E. C. Greider pronounced the
benediction.
" If t here be aught spil-itual in man,
the will must be such. If there be a
will , there must be spiritually in
man. "-Samual Taylor Coleridge in
:, Aaids to Reflection. "
~,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Missionary' ·Society Gives Marker
For Wainwr~ght's Grave
The magnificent bronze tablet, pictured herewith, which is to be placed
on a large boulder to mark the grave
of Jacob Wainwright in Africa, was
presented to the Moravian Mission
in East Central Africa by the Foreign Missionary Society of the Mo-

working as a "piecer l ' in a cotton
inill in Scotland.
Against difficulties he acquired an
education and became a licentiate of
the Faculty of Physicians and , urgeons of Glasgow.
The London Missionary Society

Stanley was one Jacob. Wainwright,
(a nasick boy) who seems to have
been the scholar of the party and one
chronicler says of him that" he had
alli<:d himself nobly enough with the
oth 'r five who had been Livingstone's
faithful attendants in that 8,OOO-mile
journey in the wilderness."
In the back of the master's note
book Jacob Wainwright listed livingstone's personal belongings as the
devoted body servants set them away
ill good order.

Jacob Wainwright read the serviCe
for the "Burial of the Dead" as toe
vital organs were decently interred
at the foot of a tree.
On the tree Jacob Wainwright
carvcd the inscription.
Then came many months of toil as
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ravian Church, South, at the Annual sent him to join Robert Moffat as
Meeting held in the Rome Church on missionary in South Africa. This was
the afternoon of October 12. The tab- in 1840, one year before Stanley was
let will mark the final resting place born. }i'e.r more than thirty years he
of the man who accompanied the body labored as missionary and traveler.
of David Livingstone to England, af- One of his ambitions was to discover
ter having served his master as a the SOUl'ce of the Nile, but he did
C"ithful servant during the latter not succeed.
part of his career in the "Dark ConFor three years nothing had been
tinent. "
heard from him direct and the ChrisThe tablet was presented to the So- tian world was anxious and distUl'beiety by Bro. Henry F. Shaffner, e~.
whose address of presentation folStanley found him on the shore of
lows.
Lake Tanganyika and tried to perFifty and more years ago we fre- suade him to return to England, but
quently heard our elders discussing Livingstone refused. They parted in
the doings and writings of a great March, 1872. Stanley returned to
explorer, who recurrently led '> l1C- Zanzibar and Livingstone remaiucd
cessful expeditions into and out of to continue his explorations.
interior Africa.
Stanley, as agreed between them,
Born to indigent pal'ents and at thc asscwblcd a party of fifty-six picked
age of 3 years placed in a Welsh poor- men, and ~ el1t them to help Livinghouse-Henry M. Stanley had work- stone in his self-appointed task. With
ed his way up through rough and try- this escort he set out in August, 1872,
ing experiences.
upon his last undertaking. He died in
At the age of 30 he was inter- 1873,
nationally famous; famous becaus.e a
He had grcatly endeared himself
great New York newspaper had COll)- to the natives and had many loyal
missioned him "to go and find Liv- followers. His faithful servants car- I
ingstone." He was given a free hnJ1d ried the bod,v, rudely preserved in
and did the job. This was in 1871.
5alt, to the coast. It now lies in WestDavid Livingstone, of humble par- min£ter Abbey,
entage, at the IIgo of 10 years was _. In the group of men supplied by
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Missionary .Society Gives Marker I
For Wainwright's Grave

st;lIdt'.'· 'W;H Ollt" Ju("oh '" aiuwri ght,
(a lIasi,·k hlJ.\" ) \\'1 10 ~l'e",s to 1r;I\'C
iJec'" thc s(, llOla I' oi" the party. [lmj o-IIC'
'h rOll ic'I('\" ':a,"s or hilll that" he had
all :,," hilllsc'!f Hobly elloug h witb the
1 ott,,'r tiV(' \\'ho hal1 IIcl' lI Living,'tone 's
('l·tlOII i"nithl'ul att" IIc1nllt ' ill that 8,OOO-milc

3
.Ta('oh Waiuwri/rht read the, el'vicc
fur the "Burial of tire D('ad" us the
,'ital organ, were lIecently inh'rJ'ecl
at the foot of a tree.
On tire tree Jaeou \\'ainwright
tUITed the in 'criptioll,
Then came many lIIonth, of toil as
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ravian Church, South, at thc Allllual SC'llt hilll tu jui" Rohcrt Muffa t as
Meeting belli in th(, Home Ch urch un lui ssiollary ill South Africa, This wa s
the afternoon of October 12, The tab- in 1840, OIlC year before " tan ley was
let will mark thc tillal re"ting place uum, F'c,r Inore t han thirt ," ~'c al's 11.'
of the man who accompanicd the IJody labored as missionary and travcl.,,',
o f Da\'id Livillgstouc to EIIglllnd, nf- One of his ulllbitions wn~ to dis('o \'c r I
tel' having ervcd hi" ilia, tel' as a the sOlln'c uf the lilc, uut hc did :
I
f <,itbful servant duriug th c latter lIut succced,
purt of his curcc)' in the " Dark Co nFor thn'c ,,'e:II'," nuthing' hndbccn ',
tine)lt. "
heard fro.lll hiw direct nnd thc CllI'isThe tablct was prcscnt.ed to the ~o - tinn wurld was anxious mal tiistllrll- I
ciety by Bro, HClll'y F, Shaffner, cd ,
I
whose addTess of p)'csclltation fol,'tll nll',\' fOUlld hilll 011 the shore
lows.
Lak(' Tang-:lnyika ;lIlll tricd tn 1'(' 1'Fifty and 1I10l'C ~' ellrs ago we 1're- suade hilll to l'ctUl'1I tn En1-!lall'l , hilt
quentl,\' helll'.l UlII ' eldcl'" d i 'ussing Li " i lIg'stO llC refused, '1'h(',\' pn rtetl ill 1
th e cloillg's Hnd \\'ritings of a g'l'C'at !\larch, 1 72, Stanley rC'turll('d to
CXpIUl'Cl', \\'110 rCl'll l'l'elltiy led 'ille- Zallzibar and Li\'ingstonl' relllailll,,1
cessful expcllitiollS illtu ami out of I to ('ulltillllC his l'xploration!-i,
.
interior Africa,
I ,'taplr,\', as agn'rd h!'t\\'('C'II till'III "
Born to intlig!'ll t part'llts alltl at th e ! a,'sl'lIl11It,d a pal't,v of fift,\'-six pi('I,ctl
agc of ~ ,n ' a l'S pl:l(,('d in n Welsh puor- I IIICII, anll ,ellt thl'w to h('l]1 Li,'illg-- '
IlOufie-H ellr,\' :II. :-5talllcy had \\'ul'k- 1 'tune in his ,a~lf-appointl'(1 ta ~ k , With
ed his \\'11 ,' lip throllgh roug h !l1It1 tl""- I this e '('ort hI' ,;('t out in Augud. 1 7:2,
ing expe ri en('e ',
IIpOIl Il is last 1II,dertaking', H e di ed ill
At till' ngC' uf ~o ht, ",a' illtt,[,- 11S73,
lIatiollalh' fall lou ' : [:IIIIOU ' 1J('<'tlU ' l' a 1 H " had gl'l'ath' I'IHlp:lrcd hilllse!f' ,
gn'at NI:\\, York Ill' \\'''pu pel' hltd 1'0::1- 1 tu the' IlHti n ',; al~d hnt! ",allY loyal ,
mi ssio nC'cl hill! "to go and find Li,'- f"lIo\\'('l'~, Hi ,; raithful sc' I'\'nnts car- I
illg"tolle, , . H e \\'a~ )tin'II a rl'l'!' h'III.! l'i(,,1 tire bod ,\', rudel,\' 1I1'C'SCI'\' tl ill
and did the jol.. Thi s was in I HiL
~ nlt . to the ('oa~t, lt no\\' lip: ill ''I<,stDll\'i .l l~i,'i"g,;tollC', of Irulllhic par- ! IIli,, · tel' Abhe,\',
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Reports From The Churches

these devoted men carried their bur-I
den 1,000 miles through the wilder~ to Zanzibar.
====================~======================================
Jacob Wainwright went with the
REPORT OF BISHOP RONDview of my age, I have through the
body to England and was given a
THALER.
kind help of Br. Kenneth Pfohl, $eplace of honor among the pall-bearThe nature of the duties which a cured a little stamped remembrance
ers at Westminster A.bbey.
friendly Synod and a loving P. E. C. for places when we have read a lit· He returned to Africa and contin- has assigned to me, makes it unde- tle Scripture and had a brief prayer
ued to serve as Livingstone had sirable that I should take up the time together-a remt:mbrance for the
taught him, ~OIking at tIle mission of this meeting with any frequent re- time when I shall be gone. Bits of
station of Orarobo, then occupied .by port. Some six months have now time for wider study are left in this
the London Missionary Society. There elapsed since I have had full control schedule which help me, among other
he died and was buried but his grave of my throat, so that I only report things, in my yearly Memorabilia.
bears no monument.
The use of such bits of time as in
for this period of time.
Dr. A. J. Keevil is responsible f or
I have been busy and happy in the case of any other minister, who
the sugge tion that Moravians, as llIab.-ing many addresses or preaching chooses to study more widely, has
custodian of this burial plot, should sermon, ometimes twice a Sunday, enabled me to reach an age, in which
permanently mark it-and your so- without unnecessary fatigne_ They mind still remains sufficiently clear
ciety ha undertaken to do so. A tab- lYere made in obedience to invitation and the health for which study is a
let has been made and will soon be on Ilnd 111\\"e thus given me the joy of a medicine, is maintained. And for it
its way.
\'cry f riendly reception on the part all I give thanks to you and to God,
The preparation of the pattill"II was of llIini ters and people and especial- and take courage.
I'ontributed by the Rev. William E . ly of children. The daily course of
EDWARD ' RONDTHALER.
-Spaugh. The labor for the casting, Iuterce sory Prayer has been maindone in a loeal foundry, was contrib- tailled with a deep sense of gratiQllRIST OHURCH.
uted by Charles Nelson. The finishing tude to God that he allows u s sinThe first week of September fOll.1ld
work was contributed by Charles Dcrs to render such exalted service.
the pastor at Betbabara, assisting
La hmit.
At thc pecial request of P. E. C. Brother Foltz in a serie of evange- , It i made of ca t brass, weighs
I ha\"e <riven a good deal of time to listic serv;ces.
!linety-five pOll.1lds and bears the f ole.ditorial "Work, which gives me the
On the first and second WednesIbwing in cription:
preclOu privilege of speaking to the days of the month the Prayer Meet·
In :M:emorian
whole Province. My Bible Classes are ings were not held, the congregation
;I
JACOB W A.INWRIGHT
a delight; they are very large, and attending the pecial services at the
: Faithful Cl'vant of David LfvinO'o
I there is a growing appreciation of Green Street Methodist
Church
:stone. He accompanied the body the Biblc muong young people. I am where Brother John Church, a for.of hi' ma ter to the coa t and to getti ng a good many visits which arc mer West Salem boy, was preaching.
;England; wa - gi \'en a place 'of hOI1- '"cry welcome and often very instrucOn ,saturday, September 13th Mr.
Dr among the pallbearer at W e t- tive for me, the more so because they J. H. McCuiston and Miss Macie
Jllin:tCI' Abbey.
al'e purely voluntary and are r eliev- Hire were united in marriage at the
Died in 1888. Buried here.
ed from wearing official work.
parsonage.
.
.
.
Erected by Foreign Missionary 0My own visits· as a Bishop-Friend
On Thursday the 18th tIle parson.e iety of the Mora\'ian Church Win- are now, in city and elsewhere) tak- age was open to members and frilmds,
· ton-Sal~m, N. C., U . S. A.
ing shape. They are necessarily brief approximately two hundred being
and informal, in offices, factories, on greeted by the Pastor and his wife
An unobtl'u ive way to serve the streets and in homes. Sometimes during the course of the evening. The
Christ is with. tracts, "for.a tract a pastor shares the brief can with officers and circle leaders of the Auxmay fj.nd him who the . ermon flees." me, which is greatly app~eeiated. In iliary kindly assisted in extending
· A woman dropped a tract in the
...vay of Richard Baxter. He picked it
up, read it, became a con ecrated
Christian, and wrote a book entitled
II A Call to tllC
ncouverted. ' This
brought mallY to Christ, anlong them
Philip Doddridge, who wrote I I The
Ri e and Progress of Religion, "
which led many into the kingdom.
Among them was Wilberforce, who
wrote "A Practical View of ChTistianity," which ave(l a multitude of
people: muong thcm Leig h Richmond,
who w1'ote I I The Dail'Yluan' DaughAud not for years have we been able to
ter, " which ha been the mean
of
offer such variety in dresses. Dresses that
converting thou al\ds.-Record of
achieve di tinction through fon owing the
CIll'i nan Work.
SImple, ensible rules of fasbion ... through
their fine materials ... through the.i r flatter"He who begiw' by loying Chrising new coJors, important among which are
tjanity better than truth will prothe greens, the blues and browns and reds,
ceed by loving hi ' own ect and
. amI the ever important black, $16.75 upward.
church better than hri tianity, and
·end in loving him elf best of aU. " - '/
Samnel Taylor Coleridge ill "Aids to
Reflection. "
414
Trade St.
209 W. Fourth St.
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BUILD

AHOME

A Good Time To Save a Few
Dollars.
We Build Anything in Wood,
Brick, Stone, Ooncrete.
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W. ERNEST BOYLES, Pres.
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hospitality to the guests.
On the last Sunday, the 28th, 90
boys and girls received their promotion certificates from one department
to another in the Sunday School and
470 were present. On the same day
16 Junior Endeavorers were graduated into the new Intermediate Society,
consisting of boys and girls from 13
to 15. The new Senior Society, ages
from 16 to 18, also held its first meeting.
The Married People's Covenant
Day was observed on September 26th
with Communion in the morning and
Lovefeast at night. Dr. Howard
Rondthaler brought an appropriate
message at the latter service.
On Monday the 29th, the quarterly
Sunday Scilool Council met for supper, followed by a helpful talk by
Mr. Agnew Bahnson on "The Business Man 's View of the Sunday
School. " Yearly reports of real encouraging nature were read, followed by the election of officers for the
co.ming year.
.On the last day of the month a
Young People's Choir, with 37 enrolled, was organized under the direction of Mi s Marguerite Sailor.
This group promi es much by way
of talent.
.
During the month the Pastor assisted in ->o;wo funcra] s, lectured on
Palestine at Hope Chureh and spoke
at the Rally Day session of the Home
Church Sunday school.
CARL J. HELMICH.

people ca!tle out for Christ. We are
getting ready for reception and communion day, which will be followed by
instruction for young people.
.
F. W. GRABS.

Real Estate ·and Insurance
lIaDy homes and vacant lots for sale or exchange. Homes
and busiDess property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Automobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies.
We appreciate your patronage.

OLIVET.
The Children's Festival of BeSPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO.
thania congregation was held on
OfIice Ind Floor ,People Bank BuildiDg
Phone 460
Sunday, September 14th) with a large
attendance from different parts of
the congregation and other localities. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Bishop Rondthaler preached the sermon and had to leave us at once for f,.============================~
H. .0 . SInDEB
Bo. H. SIDES
N. S. JIYEB.S
an af ternoon appointment. The Lovefeast was an inspiring service, with
a hllPPY feeling of fellowship. The
Insurance and Real Estate
orchestra was enlarged by new memWE WlUTE BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF OASUALTY. AU'l'OJlObers from the community. Bethania
BILE, FIB.B AND LIFE
band did its usual part. Di«erent
Insurance
groups of singers from the Sunday
424 B.eJDolds Building
Phone 3103
School did their respective parts during the day in a very creditable manner.
F. W. GRABS.

SNYDER·SIDES-MYERS COMPANY

COAL andICE

BETllANlA..
The Sunday school held its p! CDl C
on September 10th ot Friedland with
~ upp er on the beautif ul lawn.
Bro. W. T. Strupe has preached on
f
two recent Sundays to enable · the
Pastor to preach at Rural Hall and
Mizpah. Bro. Strupe now preaches
regularly once a month at Pfafftowili
Community Church.
Sunday School Promotion Day exercises took the preaching hour on
Sunday th e 28th. The training of ro- r,.===========================~
cent years was shown in the exceHent
manner in which the children renderRURAL lIA,LL.
T be iil-st wedding 111 the new ed their parts.
F. W. GRABS.
church was held Saturday evening,
September 6th, when our church and
KING.
Sunday school pianist, Miss Maude
An interesting series of meetings
Felts, was united in true Moravian
Uranville Place lots offer many
style with Edward' M. Sweetman, Jr. which built up the spiritual life of
advantages to the home builder
the
congregation,
was
held
in
the
We will miss our faithful member
very much as she moves to Greens- week from Sunday, -September 7th,
to the Sunday night following. The
boro, the home of her husband.
Our people were much pleased with brethren G. E. Brewer, Edgar A.
Bro. G. E. Brewer's second appear- Holton, R. M. Butner, and Rev. J.
ance, as he filled the monthly preach- T. Saunders, of the Christian Chureh,
ing appointment at eleven o'clock assisted the pastor in preaching.
F. W. GRABS.
on Sunday, September 28th.
-F. W. GRABS.
LEAKSVILLE.
WONDERFUL SOHOOL FAOILITIES
On the fir t Sunday of the month
MIZPAH.
GOOD OllUB.OHES
On Wednesday evening, Septem- the Men's Bible Class accepted an
WELL ELEVATED
OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY
ber 10th, the men entertained the invitation from t he Men's Class at
AND STILL INSIDE
adies at an out-door chicken barbe- Mayodan. The class in a body vi ited
Mayodan
and
enjoyed
Bro.
Tesh's
cue supper. Bro. Pou, of Bethabara,
Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and
good Bitulithic streets from al\ parts of the city to Granville.
was present and delivered an agri- forcef ul dddress on the lesson. The
\vriter preached for the Mayodan
cultuTaI address.
Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the
The community has been greatly congregation in the absence of t he
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most
attractive residential developments
stirred by a ten days series of meet- pastor at the eleven o'clock hour, 'Ina
ings closing on . Wednesday night, filled his regular appointment at the
Telephone 4423 and we will gladly show you this property
October 1. After the opening sermon Lcaksvillc ChUl'ch in the . evening.
On the second Sunday Bro. Bason Sunday, September 21st and the
evening sermon by Bro. John L. sett preached at the evening hour in
Sprinkle, Bro. C. O. Weber came witb the ab~ enc,e of Bro. Hedgecock. On
forceful messages that drew large the third Sunday, the writer met his
E. H. STOOKTON, Treas.
congregations and greatly edified the regular appointment at the evening
601 Bcmh IIain Street;
WiDston-Salem, N. O.
Christian people. By decision cards service, and on the fourth Sunday

PHONE 75

J. R. THOMAS
WINSTON.SALEM, N.

c.

Buy a Home Site in the
Granville Development

Large Lots, Water,
Sewerage, Gas, Lights,
Side Walks,
Wide Streets,
Shade Trees

Salem Congregation

I

and public profession

nine

young Bro. H edgecock brought a splendid ~===========================-.;;;;/I
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message to the congregation filling
~is regular appointment.
! On the afternoon of the third Sunday the Sunday school had a delegation of nine representing the school
at the Township Sunday School Convention meeting in the Methodi~t
Church of Leaksville.
On the 15th the church committee
and the .sunday ,School Council met
in a joint meeting to make plans and
.outline a program for the Auni\'ersary ~ en-il'e to be helt'! Odober 5tlt.
Another meeting of thi5 couunittee
was called on the 2. fh W ('oillplete
the plans and ' program.
During the month II chickt'u-fry was
put o'n by the Ladies Cla~s !If the
Sunda~- school at whica time the men
01' the chm ch were im-ited.
. '.rhe general work of the .. !lu rch
has been "ery intere ting anil hopeful.
J. K. McCO~ELL.

'l'HB WACROVIA MORAVIAN

ers met with very painful injuries the School to 10 a. m. from 2 p. m. The
latter part of August when the trnck Board took final steps toward· this
in which she was riding overturned change at its meeting on September
and pinned her underneath it. She 10. God willing, the change is to go
is, howeve:r, aluost ready to resume into effect on October 5th. The preachher work again. The second serious ing services are to be at 3 p. m. on
and all but fatal accident occurred the first Sunday of ~he month and at
on Friday afternoon, August 29th, 7 :30 p. m. on the third Sunday.
LEON G. LUCKENBACH.
near Price, Va., when a touring car
dri\'en by Will Case, of Mayodan,
collided with a Camel City bus. All
CLEMMONS.
the occupants of the car were painThe outstanding event of the month
fully burt, three of our members, was the preparation for the revival
llis. Williams, her daughter Bertha, services and their beginning. Bro. J.
and Miss Blanche Case;" spent sev- George Bruner is the evangelist. As
enl1 -weeks in the Martinsville hos- we write we are in the midst of the
pital recovering, all of whom are now services. There has, been very good
at home with the exception of Miss attendance and a marked interest.
Case who must remam one week The music is in charge of Bro. R. H.
longcr.
Hunter with Mrs. Janie Hege at the
During the month herein account- piano. SpeciRl solos were rendered by
ed for, the Pastor was called upon MissWilhelmenia Wohlford of Salem
to conduct two funerals, both of College accompanied by Miss Marwhich were held by request in our garet Siewers r.nd Miss Dorothy
church, that of Mrs. McKinley At- Thompson, and by Bro. R. C. Weath14AYODAN.
kins, on August 18th, and that of erman accompanied by Mrs. J. W.
The last of our program of sum- Mrs. Nicey Turner Cox, on August Daniels. On Tuesday night a large
ruer activities was that of the Older 25th.
delegation from Clemmons Baptist
Boys Camp, conducted by the PasALLEN S. HEDGECOCK.
Church rendered special numb;ers,
tor at Price's pond neal' Greensboro
among them a double male quartette.
from August ,1th to 6th. About fom'Other delegations are expected; It is
MOUNT AmY.
teen older boys of the community
The work at ¥ount Airy is going the first special service Clemmons has
composed this camp and it was con- well. The attendance is very good, had for several years.
sidered most uccessful.
Preparatory to tpese services Cotespecially at the Sunday ,evening serFrom the 10th to the 22nd the Pas- n ces and at our prayer meetings. tage Prayer Meetings were hcld at
tor as istcd Ero. James E. Hall in a The average attendance at our pray- the homes of Mrs. Frank Jones, Bro.
series of evangelistic meetings at er ' meetings for the month was sixty- R. H. Hunter, Bro. Charles A. Hall
Macedonia. The Lord rewarded om' two.
and Bro. L. M. Fulton.
efforts with thirty-seven souls won
The services began on September
On the first Sunday afternoon the
for the Kingdom.
Pastor attended the lovefeast at the 28th. Dr. H . E. Rondthaler preached
On Thursday evening A.ugu' t 28th, Home Churca, taking nineteen of our the sermon at 11 a. m. Dinner was
our congregation welcomed Ero. young men and young women down served in the dining room of the
Clarcnce O. Southern and his well with him. Every one enjoyed the ser- school which has been reno\'ated. At
trained Burkhead Metaodi t Church vice.
2 p. m. Bro. J. George Bruner pl'enchcllOi1' of Winston-Salem to Mayodan
On the second Sunday for Sunday ed and agaill at 7 :30 p. m. Services
for a splendid sacred lUllsical pro- school and preaching semce we were are being held caeh uight.- " e were
gram.
delighted to have with us the young happy to have with us large delegaOn Monday morning, Septcmber men's and the young ladies' classes tions from Macedonia and Bethesda
1st, the ' Pastor accompanied by t-\vo from Providence. In the afternoon Christian Endeavor Societie. at Ollr
members of the Mayodan congrega- the Pastor preached at Albion church. meeting held at 6 :30 p. m., Septemtion started on a two-weeks vacation
On the 16th the Pastor and his ber 28th.
trip which ended when they had trav- wife attended the Holy Communion
The annual church cOllnci l wa s held
eled two thousand miles, through at the Home Church. On the 17th the in connection with the ~etv i~c on the
Virginia, West Virginia, Maryland, Ladies' Aid No.1, met at the church 14th. Good reports werc rende]'('d hy
Pennsylvania and New York. It was at two-thirty, and in the evening at the treasurer of the Board, the "othc writer 's privilege whilc away to seven-thirty the Ladies' Aid No.2, man's .Auxiliary, the Sunday !ichool,
speak twice in the Moravian Church met at the parsonage.
the various class organizations and
at Lancaster, P a., each time on some
On the 21st the Pastor had the the Junior and Senior Chl'istinn Enpbase of the Southern Work, once pleasure of preaching in the evening deavor Societies. The Brn. L. M.
n the Moravian Sunday school at for Bro. Grabs at Mizpah while he Fulton and N. C. BIbs were re-electNew Dorp, Staten Island, and also was preachings at Mount Airy. The ed to the Board for two years. Thp.
to bring grcetings to the Castleton people at Monnt Airy enjoyed having Board held its regulm' meeti ng on the
Corners Church on the occasion of Bro. Grabs and we trust that we ean 8th and a special meeting on the 16th.
heir annivefsary lovefcast. The ser- have him with us again soon.
LEON G. LUCKENBA.CH,
vices in our churches were conducted
J. L. SPRINKLE.
by the, brethren, McCon nell , Bassett,
l'ULP.
Vernon, Tesh and Reynolds. duril1g
ROPE.
This congregation was happy to
he absence of the Pastor. We wish
Hope has had all its regular ser· have Bishop Rondthaler with us Qn
o thank herein each one who so ably vices during the month. ThroUgh the Sunday afternoon, September 21st.
interest of Miss Adelaide Fries and IA large congregation of members and
assisted in this connection. ,
A number of our people during Miss Bessie Pfohl the old Hope friends were present and the Bishop'S
these months have been sick, and church site is to have a suitable message was reeeived with close attention.
quite a few have met with serious ac- marker.
For several months Hope has been
The Woman's Auxiliary was encidents. Miss Thelma Richardson, one
of our faithful SU!1day schoo~ work- considering changing its Sunday tertained in September by .its treas-

urer, Mrs. Th08. H.. Gerry, and in
Octo,*r by Mrs~ Alex Flinchum at
WaInut !Jov.e. Both meetings were
well atte~ded. This organUa~ion has
grown in membership far beyond our
highest hopes and haS proven to be a
blessing sent from God to this congregation. The church committee and
the Pastor would not know what to
do without the help of these good
women.
H. B. JOHNSON.
FRIES MEJlOB.lAL.
Our annual ' service for the inmates
of the County Home was held on
Sunday, September 7th, Our church
band was augmented by several musicians from Oak Grove. Thc Pastor
was accompanied by a large number
of our people and the interest manifested by the folks in the institution
was splendid. In addition we had the
good fortune to have a large delegation of our Moravian friends from
Old Town present with us and their
participation in the service added
I,

MORTICIANS
FRANK VOGLER
& SON3
Phone

53
"

BE ON THE

LOOKOUT
FOR
GOOD SHOES
You sec. and hear a lot of alluring
offers uch as "Extra Diacount,"
"Shoes at less than half cost,"
" Mcrchandise at almost givc away
prices." Did you ever stop to
think how t he bittcrncss of poor
quality kills thc sweetness of low
price'
OUR SHOES 100% LEATHER

ARE MADE SPECIAL
RIOOIT FROM THE FACTORY
TO US

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT
US

JONES & GENTRY
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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much to the pleasure and blessing 'of
-the occasion.
The Willing Workers Circle was
delightfully entertained by Mesdames
..Julia Livengood and R. E. Denny at
Uncle Sam's filling station on highway 65 at its September meeting.
'This circle likewise held a Home Tal-ent entertainment later in the month.
It was a pleasant and profitable evening. Both circles of the Auxiliary were
~ntertained in September by Circle
Two. Miss Nellie Wilkins was hostess
-to the Sunshine Spreaders.
Miss Daisy Thrift was a visitor in
--our midst during the month, acting
,as sponsor at the baptism of her little nephew, Jack Deane Thrift, and
singing wtith the Thrift Family
·Quartette. Our good friend W. M.
Dunkle(>o likewise paid us a visit recently and participated in the service
he attended by l~ading the con grega1;iop. in the singing of a hymn. The
visits of these two friends are al'Ways greatly appreciated.
On Wednesday evening prayer
-meetings are being held in the homes
·of our members in different parts of
·the city. The meetings in the homes
of R. R. Amos, W. F. Whitt and J.
'Q. Adams, Jr., were well attended.
'Others desiring such meetings in their
homes should notify the Pastor.
We are glad to have Mr. Fox with
11S again in the work of
the Boy
-Scouts. The troop camped one night
at Camp Lasater late in the month.
Christian Endeavor is continuing
its good work among the children.
H. B. JOHNSON.
ADVENT.

After a very 'pleasant and profit,-able vacation of 21 days spent in the
state of Indiana, the Pastor returned to his field to carry on his work
with renewed zeal and enthusiasm.
While in Indiana he preached at
Rope, Indianapolis, and Greenfield.
We are indeed grateful to the follow:jng brethren who preached at Advent during the pastor's absence:
Hard Reid, Ed Brewer and Robert
13assett.
Rally Day was kept by. the Sunday
,school on the second Sunday with
-gratifying results. The entire school
took part in a special program. Sun-day the 21st, was observed as Home
Coming Day. Many former superin-tendents, teachers, and members of
-the school returned and gave brief
-talks.
The Ladies' Aid Society succeeded
'in having a double range installed in
-the church kitchen duriJig the month.
The Christian Endeavor Society
nas been busy with the organization
-of the Bethesda Moravian and the
-Good Will M. E. (colored) Christian
Endeavor Societies. A successful
Rally was conducted with the Friedberg Moravian and Mt. Carmel M. P.
,societies as special guests. Dr. How-

ani Rondthaler addressed the young
people. . The missionary committee
planned an interesting lecture, given
by Robert Akutagawa, a native of
Japan. Endeavorers from various societies were present. The Social committee arranged for a reception to
the Pastor, upon his re~ from indiana.
J. G. BRUNER.

HOJIE CHURCH.
Happenings in the Home Church
have been quite numerous during
beptember and there has been much
to encourage. Whether absence of
many members on vacation helped to
create a desire to be back again in
the worship and service and to help
forward the work or whether there is
a fresh movement of the Spirit, we
have bee:n very happy over the larger
attendance on the Sunday evening
and mid-week services.
Rallies have been the order of the
weeks and they came to a fine climax
on the last Sunday of the month
when six hundred and forty-eight
were in attendance on the Suntlay
school.
Our Elders and Trustees attending service in a body on the third
Sunday morning listened to a practical message on "The Consecration
Which Meets the Task," and with a
brief but dignified and solemn charge
were installed in their positions of
leadership for the year.
We have been made to feel the
exodus of many of our young people
who have entered college and must
be absent from the work for the next
months, but we rejoice that they
have the opportunity for study and
for self-improvement and urge them
to make the most of it. It is our desire to keep in close touch with them
and to visit them through the
columns of the Wachovia )loravia.n I
and occasional letters from the I
church office.
'-'-'he Annual meeting of the Officers and Teachers of the Sunday
School was marked with enthusiasm
and an increased s~nse of obligation
towards the wol'k of the school. The
departmental organization is functioning better than ever before and
we look forward to a very happy and
successful year of Sunday School effort. Weare urging attendance of
teachers and workers upon the next
sessions of our Moravian Standard
Training School and are confidently
expecting our largest enrolment
there.
We have been happy to welcome
two new singers to our church choir,
Miss Marguerite Sailor, soprano, and
Mr. Wilson Angel, bass. The former
will likewise assist Mrs. Kenneth
Pfohl in the training of our large
Junior Choir which has entered with
enthusiasm upon its rehearsals. Few
members stop to think of the amount

of time and service which musicians
must give to render effective service.
If they did there would probably be
much more appreciation expressed
and less criticism. ,
For the benefit of non-resident
members especially we are calling attention to the services incident to our
159th Anniversary which will be held
on the third Sunday of November.
It would encourage us greatly if we
could have a large home-coming .of
our membership. The festal sermon
will be preached at 11 o'clock a. m.,
and the Lovefeast and Communion
services will be held at 3 p. m.
J. KENNETH PFOHL,
FAIB.VIEW.
Our Quarterly Teacher's and Officer's meeting- of the Church school
was held on the evening of September the 3rd with 32 teachers and officers in attendance. New teachers
were appointed and the Fall program
arranged. A much larger attendance

of teachers and officers is noted with
the new arrangement of suppermeetings. The average attendance of
our Church school for the past quarter was 303•
September 7th was designated
Tithing Sunday, and all our members
were asked to bring one-tenth of
their income for the week previons,
the collection to go to the Building
·Fund. A splendid spirit of co-operation Will! evidenced and when the
offering was called for in the Morning Service almost everyone brought
an envelope forward. The offering
amounted to $886.22, a part of which
came from organizations. With this
offering we are reducing our Church
debt by $1,000, leaving us a balance
of $12,000 still owing.
September 28th was observed as
Promotion Day. A splendid program
was arranged by the Beginners and
Primary Departments, the service being held in connection with the Morning Worship at 10.30 a. m. There

Fresh Drugs
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work
and at O'HANLON'S you are always assured of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES
'do as thousands of peoplc in Winston-Salem and this section
are doing and make

O'HANLON'S
THE BIG DRUG STORE
Your Drug Store---JIail orders promptly 1I.lled.

WeAre Pleased To Announce
THAT WE ARE IN OUR GREATLY
ENLARGED NEW QUARTERS,
NEXT DOOR TO OUR OLD STAND.
MORE THAN FOUR TIMES THE SPACE
OF OUR OLD QUARTERS
THAT WE MAY
SERVE YOU BETTER.

ELECTRIC SERVICE

co.

&eo. W. B11Dll, B~'

Wed Fourth SUed
Phou 117
State Distributors Meadows Model V Washer
THE WORLD'S FllfEST WASHER
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without-since the building program Ola Maie Suttenfield into our ~em
was undertaken, they are now seek- bership by the right hand of fellowing to aid the Building Fund Com- ship on the last Sunday.
mittee with special and timely approDONALD W. CONRAD.
priations before the end of NovemTB.INlTY.
ber.
The month of September closed an
. EDMUND SCHWARZE.
It's Too Expensive-Use
interesting series of prayer services
MARIETTA
in Southside. Five churches united
ARDMORE.
The Paint that stands the heat
Our Christian Endeavor Societies each week for the mid-week service,
and the cold, the rain and the
were well represented at Friedberg each church of the group being vis- I snow. Ask for one of our new
color cards.
on the afternoon and evelling of the ited once. All congregations happily
CALVARY.
, With September, there comes to 4th of September when a large com- entered into these services with a
many
the individual a new stimulus and a pany of the young people of the gratifying attendance and
congregation should feel fresh im- Province were the guests of the favorable comments have been heard
For your new home or for the
pulses along all lines as well. Chil- Friedberg Society for a Weiner Roast from· those who participated.
We were glad to have student ·addition to the old home. Nothdren are going to school; young men and Rally which was greatly enjoyed
ing adds more to the appearance
and women to college; it is growing by aIL. l.'he meeting in the church W:LS Bassett with us at Trinity on the
than just the right hardware.
nigllt · of Sunday, September 7th.
time in heart and life for all who inspiring and helpful.
We sell McKinney's Forged
Our sympathies are extended to
For ten days the pastor and famwould go forward to the goal of the
Iron, colonial or old English designed. Also Seargant, one of
prize of the high calling of God in Mrs. J. N. Tucker and family in i,he ily were in the mountain section of
the oldest and most attractive
loss of her ister, Miss Jane McCloud, the State. Most of the time was spent
Christ Jesus.
lines on the market today. Ask
At Calvary we have had a month on the 16th, to }frs. Lula Orrell, in in Ashe County, although the Pastor
for descriptive matter on "Betthe
death
of
her
sister
Mrs.
Henning,
made
a
flying
visit
through
several
of such activity and new encourageter Hardware."
ment. Attendances have been unusual. 0: the 15th, and to Bro. and Sr. hundred miles of the Blue Ridge.
A Complete Hardware Store
The end of the month of Septemly large 'lnd the work in all organ- Claude Faust in the passing of theil'
We Serve You Promptly
izations is moving forward with in- infant daughter Arin Catherine on her found Trinity in the midst of ralIy .occasions. The Workers' Council,
creased interest. We feel that we the 28th.
Delegates nominated for Synod on called at the invitation of ' the Board
shall have a good day on October 5th,
CRAS. O. BECK,~~,~
tIle aunual Sunday school and church the evening of the 21st were B. L. of Trustees, gave much encourageWest 5th St.
Phone 4400
Rally and plans are completed for Hine and Mrs. Edgar A. Holton, and ment to members of that Board and
large gatherings of members and Alternates, E . R. Brietz and J. L. to the congregati on at large.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
- Tlus month we have 10 t by death
friends for consecration and expres- Johnson.
Our cOltgregation
't
f ,..···
one of the most loyal member of our ~;;;============;:J
sion of loyalty to the service of the
Mil. tel' through another year.
covenant day on the 28th which -:::;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;==;;====;;====;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Foremost in our thought and pray- brought together the large t number r,;.
er and endeavor is the church build- for communion which we have ever
ing it-elf. It speaks well of the Cal- had. There were 15 families with evvary Building Fund Committee and ery member present for the Lovefeast
the congregation that in a time of at 4 0 'clock. Dr. J. K. Pfohl brought
financial difficulty they should set a message on "The Home, " w11ich
tnemselves to lift the remaining in- was very inspiring. On the evenmg
debtedness resting on our beloved of this day we had an OPPMtUlllty til
House of God. The Committee has be in the closing service of the New
The ambitious people of Forsyth, Stokes, Surry,
carefully planned the campaign and Philadelphia revival where the pn'';Yadkin,
Rockingham, Guilford, Davie, Davidson and
are enlisting the interest of every ence and power of the Lord was very
evident.
man, woman and child of Calvary.
adjoining counties who have always worked for dolEDGAR A.. HOLTON.
We bespeak prayer on the part of
lars, and are now letting the dollars work for them in
readers of The Wachovia Moravian
the STANDARD BUILDING & -LOAN ASSOCIAGREENSBORO.
that God may prosper these efforts.
TION
We
have
entered
upon
our
fall
alid
know that THE BUILDING & LOAN PROPromotion Day in the Sunday
winter
program
with
a
new
'impetu
.
school was again a featnre of SeptemTECTS THEIR MONEY.
ber. The exercises were highly inter- The eve:.ting services were resumcd
esting and revealed the splendid train- against the first Sunday in SeptemFor your safety we back every penny of your
ing the children and young people ber.
money
by a first-lien mortgage on improved property.
On the second Sunday aftel'Doon of
are receiving in the various department. A recent Worker' Council the month the Pa tor had the pIca The.Standard is very conservative in its policy of
showed that we are still leading over nrc of attending the annual reunion
making
loans.
of
the
Wmfree
family
at
SummerIII. t ye~~" attendance t~ date. All of
us enjoyed and profited by a playlet field as one of the speakers for the
YOUR SAVINGS IN THE STANDARD ARE
given ill the opening exerci 'e" oue 9ccasion.
The Pastor and choir broadca ted
Sunday etting forth why orne famNON-TAXABLE
ilie do uot remain for the morning theIr second morning devotional program over station WNRC during the
service after Sunday chooL
Work with the young people is uu- month. These devotionals are part_
der way. The tinee Chri tian En- of the daily program of the lecal stadeavor societies are meeting regular- tion and are sponsored by the Greensly. The bimd has beuun weekly re- boro Ministerial Association.
Miss Nell Clark who has charge of
hearsals. Junior and young people's
236 North Main Street-Winston-Salem, North Carolina
choirs are betTinning the year's ac- the Primary and Beginners DepartA.
H.
ELLER, President
LEON CASH, Secretary-Treasurer
ments of our Sunday school entertivities on October 4.
E. L. PFOHL, Asst. Secretary-Treasurer
tained
22
little
children
of
these
two
The women of the Auxiliary are
flutdoing llhemsehics thus far tbis departments at a party at the church
-RESOURCES OVER $2,750,000-year. Having already done so much on Saturday '8fternoon the 12th.
We were happy to welcome Mi s
toward the new church-within and
were 405 in attendance at this service. Promotions were made from the
following departments: Beginners,
Primary, Junior and Intermediate.
On this same day we were very happy in having the Rev. F. W. Grabs
in our pulpit at the evelling service,
the Pastor exchanging pulpits with
~ro. Grab.
C. O. WEBER.
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~ongregation, . and we unite in our women meet iJl the church for a Bi- during the present pastorate. The atsymp/l.thy to the family of Mrs. L. ble Study Class, which is being led tendances upon the services of the
M. Craver, who passed away o~ Sep- by the Pastor. At 4 p. m., our choir church are very good. Both church
tember 24th.
director is having a class in singing services were held, the Pastor conDOUGLAS L RIGHTS.
for the younger children. From 6 to ducting the one on the first Sunday
------11--7 p. m. a supper is served for all who morning and the Rev. William E.
DDLUfUEL.
care 'to attend. On the first night for~ Spaugh the one on the 3rd Sunday.
The outstanding day of the month ty people were served. From 6 :15 to Bro. A. B. Newsom, a Trinity memin this congregation was the 28th 7 :15 the Board of Elders meet in ber, has moved into our community
when we celebrated our eighteenth regular session around the supper ta- ana now has charge of the' choir
anniversary. There were two special ble in a separate room of the Annex. work. He is doing some splendid work
services, both held in the afternoon. At 7 :30 the regular mid-week service in this way. The congregation is lookThe first was the Anniversary Love- is' held in the church, and is followed ing forward to two special interests
feast. This was a very largely at- by choir practice. Thus all our week. for the fall. The first, perhaps, will
tended service. Our Bishop was with day activities are concentrated on one be a series of revival services beus and made the address. He also day of the week. The plan worked ginning W ~dnesday, October the 15th.
presided at -the Holy Communion well on the day of its inauguration, The second is more Sunday school
which followed, and whiah was also and we trust will continue to work rooms. Much interest is being maniwell' attended. Quite a number of vis- during the winter months. On suc- fested in this improvement and we
itors were with us in addition to a ceeding Wednesday nights of the hope the work will be done before the
large majority of our own members. month the Board of Trustees, the dead of winter.
It ' was a very happy day and one Workers' Council of the Sunday
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
from which we gained much encour- school and other groups will hold their
agement.
regular monthly meetings around the
BETHABARA.
On the next night a social occasion supper table.
The first weck of the month found
WALSER H. ALLEN.
u in a series of, special services at
brought together more of our people
than were ever present for sueh !l.
this place, Bro. Carl J. Helrnich asgathering. The losing side in an atNEW PHILADELPHIA.
si ting the Pastor. His splendid BiSeptember wa a very busy month ble mes ages were inspiring and
tendance contest calTied on by the
Men's Bible class entertained the for this congrgegation. The various greatly enjoyed by the congregation.
'winner- and invited gue ts at a 1 organizations met in their regularly Monday evening of the 1st (Labor
chicken stew held at the home of Mr. monthly business meetings with en- Day) the Lndii!s' Aid Society served
Robert Linville, whose son Mr. Karl couraging reports. The first two - a picnic supper to about 75 members
M. Linville is a member of the clas~, weeKS of the month there were 16 of the !lity merchants a sociation.
and also of the church. Fully half, If cottage prayer meetings held in prep- The Christian Endeavor .society aidnot more, of the adult members of. aration for our Evangelistic Cam- ed in conductin'" a service at one of
the church were pr~sent, and all had paign. These. prayer services had an the county .insti~tions on the 1st
a most enjoyable tIme. ~ong sev- average attendance of between 25 Sunday afternoon. Following the regeral invited guests was Bishop Rond- and 30, and proved a great blessing ular church service of the 2nd Sunthaler.
both before and during the revival day motning the celebration of the
Our annual Promotion Day pro- services. The Revival services began Lord's Supper was observed. Bro.
gram was held in the .Sunday school Sunday night of the 14th and con tin- William E. Spaugh conducted the
hour on October 5th. There was a ued throuO'h Sunday night of the church service on the 4th Sunday
.large attendance at this time, and a 28th. The."Rev. Walter Grey Hughes, evening of the month. His willing aspile . spirit was in evidence among all a Baptist Evangelist of Virginia, as- sistance was ' very much appreciated.
':scholars.
sis ted the Pastor. Mr. J. T. Shouse
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
I
On the night of this same day we was engaged as music director.
·were glad to have Bro. G. E. Brewer Special music in the way of solos,
CROSS.
~re~ch for us in. the absence of the duets, quartets, and choruses featured The workUNION
of this congregation con'Pastor who was ID Green boro where each eveninO"s mu ical program. The
tinues to move along in a ' splendid
he ~ade the address at the Anniver- interest wa; splendid and the attenmanner. The monthly church service
sarY' Lovefeast iI'. our church there. dance large throughout the two weeks
was conducted on the ard Sunday afOur , people were greatly pleased and campaign. The average attendance
helped by Bro. Brewer's message.
for the 18 services was around 275.
WALSER H. ALLEN.
This series of services is looked upon
KERNERSVILLE.
as the greatest ' in the history of the
Largely attended services has been congregation.
At the close of a Board Meeting
an inspiring feature of the month of
which
was held the evening of the
September in this congregation. On
the third Sunday the church was 30th, the Board members and their
crowded. In connection with this ser- wives were entertained by the Pastor
"A F'IT IS THE THING
. th e newI y elect d
stew wa ervVlce
e Elder
" Bro. J. and wife. A Brunswick
?
P Adkins, and Trustee, B·ro. Robert ed to about ..5.
.
. t aIIed ID
. t 0 0 ffic e by
Saturday afternoon of. the .13th at
D. Sh ore were IDS
,but impreSSive
.
brief
ceremony. '13 o'clock the pastor
d C lllllted
Mill IDd marM' a.
Promotion Day exercises were held riage Mr. Howar
. I S an
ISS
durino- the Sunday school hour on the Eileen Fishel. The ceremony. was
26th. "'Our school is small, but good performed in the parsonage ~ the
k 's beinO' done by a f aithful and presence of a small group of rela"'
.
tives and friends.
wor. 1
effi~lent corps of work~'S. "
HOW AND G. FOLTZ.
The plan of havIDg
Church
.
Night" or "Church Day" in this con-P-R-O-vm--EN-C-E-.gregation is being attempted. The
first one was held on Wednesday, OcThe interest in the work of this
tober 1st. At 9 :30 a. m., a group of congregation is about the best seen
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Oldest Boarding School in tT. S. A.

Moravian Seminary

And
College For Women
BETlILElIEJ(, PA.

Address
The Rev. Edwin J. Heath, M. A.,
President
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WE ARE GLAD to have you compare ANY RADIO with the GREBE
-the more the better. We make no
charge whatever for taking one out
for comparison.

A side by side test will convince you
that the GREBE is far ahead of any
radio sold in Winston-Salem.

Bett~r tone, much more selective,

will
bring in many more small, distant stations, quieter, no hum.

An opportunity to show you the difference is all we ask.

BOWEN PIANO CO•
Trade Street

Phone 346

Nut to Postoftice
Winston-Salem, N. C.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY!

Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweepsew-wash-iron.
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration

Call on us and learn about it.
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141
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ternoon by the Rev. J. George Bruner. The service was well attended
and Bro. Bruner 's message greatly
enjoyed. The Ladies' Aid Society met
in regular monthly business meeting
at tlle hQme of the president, Mrs.
E. L. Sailor. The congregation is
100kinO' forward to a f aU series of
evang:listic services which will begin the 1st Sunday in November.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.

ACHAPTER
VISIT TO VI.BIBLE
LANDS
(Concluded)
By The Rev. C. J. Helmich.

Memphis
Today we will take a hurried 12mile ride down to Memphis-()r rather to the few monuments to be seen
of what was once the sole capital of
:Egypt from the first dynasty ~ the
seventeenth. Hosea refers to It as
"Moph" and Isaiah, Jeremiah, and
Ez.:Kiel as "Noph." The word prob"oly means "the excellence of Mena, " the first historical King. We 1?1low a fair motor road along the 1Irigation canals and then in a blazing
sun turn desertward. We pause just
long enough ~ view the gigantic recumbant statue of Rameses II and
also the immense alabaster sphinx, 26
feet long r among the scattered palm
trees, being reminded that in Roman
times the city was 8 miles long and
4 miles wide and that more than a
mile of· ruins, including the great
temple of Ptah, under 10 feet of sand,
are gradually being uncovered by
British arch.eologists. Now we are
passing through the little huddled-up
village, from which, even during the
.few moments stop, have come some
tattered children and older backsheesh seekers.
Sakkareh
The sun beats fiercely upon us as
we speed on two miles west into the
desert to Sakkareh (from So-kar, the
god of the dead), which place was ~he
Memphis eity cemetery, the most lIUportant in Egypt. Here we see the
I I Step-Pyralnid" a few rods away,
as we wade through the sand to the
burial shrine of the sacred bulls, descending into this odd mausoleum,
still buried under the sand. By the
liaht of candles we walk along the
lo:g wide corridor, occasionally lifting our candle to peer into the last
resting places of sacred bulls on
either side. Viewing one of the- huge
sarophagi at close range, by ladder
we climb to its top and by dim candle-light in pect its empty interior.
Tomb of Ti
The tomb of ~ wcalthy farmer Ti,
who lived 2700 years before Christ,
a short distance away, has been par- tially uncovered from the sands. On
the walls of the · various rooms are
mural decorations still clearly out-

lined and showing Ti bossing the job
of threshing his grain or visu.alizing
his farm being plowed with bullockdrawn plow, exactly as these operations are cirried out today- 46 eenturies later!
View From Citadel
Weare back in Cairo again and
from the yantage point of the Citadel (where the British military headquarters are loc.ated and on which is
also the Mosque Mohammed Aly) ,
throuO'h the window framcs of thc
delapidated wooden palace of Mohammed Aly, obtain a general view
of the modern city of Cairo and note
at a little distance the remains of a
Roman aqueduct and then see once
again the P yramids of Giza. Weare
told of the theory that from the
Citadel quarry, t he gigantic 2 1-2 ton
blocks could have been moved down
toward Giza over an enclinc, gradually raised as the pyramid rose.
However that may be, the accomplishment of this feat of building,
taking 30 years with 100,000 men
laboring for 3 months each year, laying stones so true that the blade of
a knife cannot be pushed into the
crevices between the blocks, is still
proclaimed t he marvel of the ages
and a masterpiece of engineering
skill.
The Bazaars
Of course, in odd hours, when not
brousing among the tombs, we have
the opportunity to visit the Bazaars
and some of us forget the warning
issued on the boat to beware of the
wiles of crafty Egyptian sellers of
an endless variety of goods, some not
so good. Already we have had exPerience in Constantinople, but distinctively Egyptian jewelry, silks, scarabs, etc., regardless of all warning,
hypnotically produces a reaction fatal to the purse.
Prince Fuad's Funeral
On Sunday afternoon, July 21st,
the body of the Egyptian Prince
Fuad ar11ves from Europe, and a
great military funeral procession
passes the hotel with approximately
6,000 native, well-drilled soldiers in
the line of march. In an hour we
leave for the train to take us to Palestine, and so it happens that, beginning four days ago with King Cheops
and his great pyramid sepulchre, and
ending with modern Prince Fuad, and
the slow, funeral music, accompanying the tramp, tramp of a great host
paying final tribute to the son of a
modern Pharoah, we have had impressed upon us scenes of death and
desolation. But in spite of dead cities stretching endlessly along the.
Nile and the following of paths which
intensify the feeling that Egypt is a
land of the past we are simultaneously impressed with the mighty surge
of nationalism that public opinion so
very much alive that England, after
46 years of occupation is having to

step aside, and even now as we leave
Cairo, the capital, there are rumblings
which may mean the eventual shaking off of British control.
LeaviDg Egypt
At 6 p. m. we pull out of the great I
new station and after a good meal in
a Wagon-Lits diner, settle down on
hard wooden seats of the second class
coaches. These and similar seats occupied from Suez, will have caused
many a restless, squirlning moment,
long before our an-ivaI at Jerusalem
at 9 o'clock the next morning. Right
now we are rapidly gliding along
through Cairo suburhs and past
scores of huddled villages where the
pea ants or "fellahen," (as they are
called) live within the confines of four
mud walls, windowless and many of
them roofless. With a population of
1,100 to the square mile (whereas Belgium, densest in Europe, has only 652
to the squal'e mile) every available
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Look in that old trunk up in the garret and send me all the old envelopes up to 1880. Do not remove the
.stamps from the envelopes. You keep
the letters. I will pay highest prices.

GEO. H.IlIlIS, Z90 Broadway, lew Yot
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inch of ground is irrigated, with caAncient Philistia
.nals seen on every hand. So little by
In another hour we are in Samlittle the desert is being pushed back, son's country and 20 miles from the
:for with agriculture as the sole source border. On the right of the train, in
~f national welllth, it is imperative the faint light of the dawn, we see the
that the 12,000 square miles (out of hill to which tradition says Samson
.a5O,OOO) capable of cultivation should carried the gates of Gaza, one of the
produce to the limit. No wonder an five Philistine cities, 3 miles from the
acre of land producing 3 or 4 erops a Mediterranean. The town, destroyed
sear should be valued at $1,000.
during the great war is now rebuilt,
The moon has risen, and reflected with white houses spread out in all
against the sky, as we speed on our directious and surrounded by orange
dusty journey through sandy wastes, groves.
is an occasional clump of palm trees
We are here at the southern end of
~r a lone dwelling. At Kantara, where the great maritime plain that stretchdoubtless, milleniums before, Abra- es from Gaza to Mt. Carmel. As we
.ham, Joseph and Jacob travelled from proceed through this region of anPalestine into Egypt and where the cient Philistia (from which Palestine
Holy Family entered the land, we gets its name), the sun rises, revealleave the train, and cross the Suez ing vegatation and trees covering a
Canal by ferry, whereas these peoples rolling eountry, dotted with towns and
~f long ago crossed over a limestone villages, in marked contrast to the
ridge separating the two lakes, We desert desolation. Every mile is rich
board our Palestinian train at 11:45 in Scriptural association, even as we
.and impatiently await the departure shall come to realize is true throughfor the Land of Promise!
out the land. There is Ashkelon, for
Across the Desert
example, on the coast to the left of
At exactly one minute past mid- us, which speaks of Philistine, Israenight our train leaves Kantara on its lite, Egyptian, Assyrian, Greek, Romnine hour run to the Holy City. To an,. Crusader, Turk, and British in
be sure, the ride from the Suez Canal turn; and 12 kilometers (71-2 miles)
to Jerusalem is long and tedious and farther north we pass through the vil-chilly too, but we are shamed into si- lage of Ashdod or Azotus, where in
lence (after being tempted to "mur- Old Testament days the ark of God
mur" as the Israelites of old), for, as was in the house of Dagan (I Sam.5)
we gaze out over the moonlit Arabian and where in New Testament time~
desert we realize that alonO' the rail- Philip was "found" (Acts '8:40) afway is the road over which'"two thou- . ter baptizing the Etheopian eun~ch.
-sand years ago a man passed, leading ~etw~en. h~re and ~ydda are flourlsha lowly beast, bearing a woman and mg ZlODlstl~ coloDle~, such as Rehoa child, We also reflect that this nar- both and RlChon-le-ZlOn, examples of
row road which winds among t he sand other well-cultivated Jewish colonies
dunes wa a part of the caravan route located in fertile sections of Palestine.
Up To Jernsalem
between the Euphrates and the Nile;
and that armies of all ages passed
A sign in English, Arabic and Hethis way, either in victory or defeat, brew reads: "To Jerusalem," and in
even to the last war, when the Brit- twenty minutes we begin the climb
ish forces advanced
victoriously of 2600 feet up to the Holy City, as
against t he Turk, tapping the Nile and our engine puffs away the 41 miles,
piping water for the !leeds of the taking us around curves and hills and
army along the way, fulfilling a dropping us down into valleys. No
Palestinian tradition that the Turks wonder it takes us 2 hours to reach
would hold the country "till the Jerusalem, though in reality the city
waters of the Nile flow into Pales- is only 14 miles beyond the mountain
tine. "
we see in the distance, as the aeroBefore dawn we .pass through EI plane flies. We think of what the
Arish, the flat-roofed, dreary looking Psalmist sang, "As the mountains
little town of which Napoleon said, are round about Jerusalem, so the
HHe who holds EIArish holds the key Lord is round about his people."
to Egypt," and while today aero- ·
First Glimpse of lHoly City
planes have made such a statement
The last of the five stations between
null and 'void, yet during the advance Lydda and Jerusalem is Bittir, the
into Palestine every mile of ground 'Bether of the Song of Solomon, lind
was the scene of firce battles, The now as we climb 600 feet higher in th~
headquarters of the Governor of Sinai last 6 miles, the pure, fresh morning
are here now.
air rouses us out of our tired fHelin~
The .Frontier
in anticipation of our arrival. T. J.
It is four a. m. as we stop five min7 B. R. autos quickly take us from the
utes at the small village of Rafah, at little station (located S. and W. of
the frontier of Egypt and Palestine the I,lncient wall) over the good l'oud
and soon we pass the sign boards an- past 't he westeru wall to the Ame.rican
nouncing that fact in Arabic (Eng- colony, a mile N. of the ancient, walled, flat-roofed city in the midst of the
lish) and Hebrew.
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"New Jerusalem" with its red-tile
gable roofs.
An aeroplane covers the distance
between Cairo and Jerusalem in 150
minutes, in contrast to our all night
15-hour sleepless second-class train
ride. A good American breakfast,
served by the hospitable, truly Christian Swedish-American friends of the
American Colony, temporarily revives
us and helps to keep us awake a little longer. After a refreshing rest of
several hours in a cool, comfortable
and spacious rooni we are ready for
our first real glimpse of the city revered by Christian,' Jew and Moslem
alike, and which stirs our imaginations and emotions more than any
other place we have seen nor shall yet
see in our travels.
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AUNIQUE VENTURE
The Moravian Friendship Flower
Garden, Kernersville, N. C.
By Mrs. Carl R. Kerner.

MODERNIZE
YOUR OFFICE OR STUDY WITH

A plot of land 200 ft. by 100 it.
laid off in large triangular beds
f ormed by broad walks converging
in a circular central bed, all bordered with iris and perennials-lilacs,
rose of sharon, weeping willow, flowering mountain ash, dogwood, snowball, spirea and every kind of tree
and shrub available, a rose garden,
and, ye~, in one corner, a small

AlLT KETAL EQUIPIIENT
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FRERH MEATS
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EVERYT1IING FOR THE PIC1fIC OUTING
CANNED MEATS
SPRING CHICKENS
FRESH EGGS
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE

THE GRANVHLE STORE
Robert Church, Prop.
Comer

Phone 2527

w-est and GreeD Streetl
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"French garden" containing rows
of lacey topped carrots and 'parsley,
mddishes and lettuce, alternating
with the blue flowering spiderwortfor this garden mu t not only serve,
but earn its way- is the Moravian
Friend hip garden at Kernersville,
N. C., forming a pretty background
for the graveyard adjoining with its
grassy plot and simple white tombtones.
But this i not ju t a beauty spot.
A the name would indicate, it has
been planned, aud made to serve.
Not only does it serve, but at the
same time it earns its way. Most
flower gardens do their duty wbim
they give pleas ure with blossolllS and
perfume, offering a beauty spot as
a quiet retreat for their owners. But
t his garden, situated "behind the
church door", doe morc. It goes
out into the co=unity with messages of cheer and love, and another
year it is hoped may bc entirely
sclf- upporting.
Already though
scarcely five months old , many floral
gift haye gone from its beds, and
thus it has brought in some returns
to pay for labor and seeds. Baskets
of its blossoms have been sold for
luncheon party decorations, for the
sick, and one basket was bought for
a memorial to grace the g;r:ave of a
loved one on a birthday anniversary.

TlIE WAOllOVlA KOILAVlAN

and specialty entertainment was
given in t he school auditorium. The
community was interested, for there
were not many homes which had not
received ba kets of flowers bringing
messages of love and cheer from
this group of women during the
years. Seed, bulbs, plants, shrubs,
and even trees and hedge sprouts
were generously donated. All were
planted, and have been weeded, watered and cared for until what, only
a few months ago, was a large wild
honey suckle and weed patch, is now
a real garden with f orm and shape
and real beanty, giving of its bounty to carry encouragement to the
bedridden and grieved, and upon one
occasion to adorn the birthday. table
of a belo\-ed member.
Though there has been hard work,
with callou ed hands and many discouragements, lIirs. Heury Korn er,
the moving spirit behind the enterpri e, with a small band of happy
helpers, hn never let t he undertaking lag. Bonnets, sunhats, gloves,
and tlle hovel and the hoe have been
much in evidence, but the fellow;;hip among the workers and the
hours of bealth-gi ...i ng exerci e arc
not the lea t of the benefits. And
" Clifton" mu t not be forgot- the
little "man Friday" of one member
The members of the Woman's who eannot give much time. ClifAUXIliary of the Kernersville Mora- ton, who is an expert weeder aua
vian church have as one of their hoer, and particularly "handy at
mo t active committees, "The Fel- totin'," has come to love the garden
lowship Committee," whose duty it a much as the other workers, and
is to send flowers, fruits and other proudly tell about" our garden."
mes ages of fellowship ~o' the s~ck
And so the Moravian Friendship
and aged of the co=umty, servrng - garden has been a venture, and poswherever there is a call, .regru:dless sibly a unique venture, but it is now
of color or creed. Other ~oll1l1llttees a r eality, with thou ands of bulbs in
attend to the more pr~chcal need~, t-he grOUlld and flowering trees and
but none is more actIve than thIS shrubs giving promise of abundant
committee. Then thjlre ~ustbe ~ow- reward next year, and in the years
ers for the church erVlCes. Pl'lvate to come. Aud next year , already,
flower garden
of me.mber
and plans are in th e making for a founfriends did not always yIeld enough, tain, a pergola, tool house, and lightana hot house flowers proved too ing fac.ilities for garden parties. It
expensive. So the idea of a Church is rumored the seventieth birthday
Flower Garden, a "Friendship Gar- of one of the Elders is soon to be
den," came to one member. Aud celcbrated with a Friendship Flower
why not' There was plenty of Garden party-and, who know~, next
church land lying vacant. It seemed year-why, next year, a wedding may
It big nndetiaJ. . ing, and
many dis- even be celebrated t here. At any
couragement were met, but the Trus- rate, tho e bulb sleeping in the lily
tee were willing, though somewhat bed, the white lilacs and the TO e
dubiolls as to the outcome of the ven- will be ready for such an occasion
tnre, for the vacant lot was a veri- for-" It 's just an old-fashioned gartable weed patch. There was an old den."
barn to be removed, and such a job
of cleaning, ploughing, ra1.-ing, ferINFANT BAPTISMS.
tilizing and planting! As all garMitchell.-Mary Avahlee, born F eb.
deners know, this all meant not only
days of hard labor, but many dol- 22, 1930, infant daughter of Bro. and
lars. Not dismayed, bnt inspired, by Sr. John Mitchell, was baptized on
the words: "Go ahead, i f you don't Sunday, Sept. 28, 1930, at Oak Grove,
expect any financial aid," twelve by the Rev. Wm. E. Spaugh . .
Thrift.-Jack Deane, infant son of
women built the garden.
Early in the spring, by way of ad- Bro. Vernon A. and Sr. Cora E.
yertisement and to raise funds, "An Thrift, m. n. Elverson, born in WinOld Fashioned Garden," a -musical ston-Salem, N. C., May 11, 1930, was

baptized at Fries Memorial Church
on Sunday, Sept. 14, 1930.
Sink.-Nancy Vaun, infant daughter of Ryan A. and Pauline Sink m.
n. Hedgecock, born July 26, 1930,
was baptiscd at the home of the
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Sink, Sept. 26, 1930, by Rev. Douglas
L. Rights.
DEATHS.
Craver.-Mrs. Lena May, wife of
L. M. Crave:J.'; daughter of Francis
M. and Letitie Rebecca Foltz, m. n.
Tesh; born April 21, 1878, died September 24, 1930; member of Trinity
Church; funeral services conducted
by Rev. Douglas L. Rights, Drl J. K.
P fohl and Bishop Edward Rondthaler.
Harden.-Mrs. Chlora ,Ann, daughter of John Newton and Sylvira Guy

m. n. Campbell; native of Iredell
County i died September It), 1930.;
member of Trinity Church; funeral
service conducted by James P.
Crouch; burial at Union Ridge cemetery.
lIelsabeck.-Laru0 May, daughter
of Grover and Maggie Helsabeck m.
n. Spainhour, died September 30, at
the age of 1 year, 5 months and 19
days. The .f uneral was conducted in
Mizpah church, and the burial on
Wolff's graveyard. The Pastor, Rev.
F . W. Grabs, was assisted in the. services by the Rev. Robert Helsabeck
and the Rev. Beverly Wilson.
Sells.-joshua Pleasant, departed
this life on Thursday, September 4,
1930, aged 79 years, 6 months and 24
days. Funeral services were held at
Oak Grove by Bishop Rondthaler, F.
W. Grabs and Wm. E. Spaugh.
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Make Your Home Dif/ererd
From the Ordinary
There is a vast difference between interior w:oodwork which is authentic in de.sign and ordinary
"millwork." Curtis woodwork may be had in so
many different designs that you have ample opportunity to satisfy your taste and make your
home different from the ordinary.
Why Not llake
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BDITORIALS
By Bishop Rondthaler.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
In an uncertain year we may find
Rt. ReT, Edward Rondthaler, D.D., Editor. some difficnlty in settling upan our
Rev. Kenneth Pfohl, Allociate Editor.
lIr. Ruful A. Shore, BU8ineaa Manager,
grounds and reasons for thanksgiving.
BeT. WaIaer H. Allen, Managine Editor and
The fine poetic lines of Archbishop
Circ:1ilation Manarer.
R. C. Trench may help us to a correct
Snbacription price. SOc a . 'year in advance.
Addre.. alI · Iubacrilltiona and other com- point .of view. A part of hIS poem is
lIIunieationa to tbe Wacbovi. Moravian.
as follows:
"Some murmur when their sky is
clear
And wholly bright to view,
For the first time in the history of
If some small speck of dark apthe American .Moravian Church, the
pear
governing Boards of the two ProvIn their great heaven of blue.
inces met in joint session. We are
proud of the fact that the SUn;:' stion "And some with thankfnl love are
for this meeting came fru~ our
filled,
Southern .Board, and that it was held
If but one streak of light,
in our own beloved old Home Church.
One ray of God's good mercy gild
Furthermore, The Wachovia MoraThe darkness of their night."
~n is glad to be the first of our
American Church Papers to publish
NATIONAL CONTENTMENT.
all' account of this conference, writ- _
It
is one of the features of Ameriten for us by Dr. Howard E. Rondcan life to be discontented. If the
thaler.
•
Were it not for the splendid ac- times are good, the average Ameritivities of the Provincial Women 's can is not satisfied. If the times are
Committee, there are three Moravian depressed, as they are at present, the
Church causes which undoubtedly American citizen is utterly dissatiswonld not receive the hearty support fied with the unfortunate cun-ent of
they 'are now enjoying, This Commit- business events, and searches dilitee, appointed by the Provincial El- gently to find who is respon ible for
ders' Conference by order of synod, such a deplorable slump, and the Paris composed of five women of our ties in power, whether they be of
Province, namely, Mrs. Hansel Thom- state or nation, must bear the penas, chairman; Mrs. Robert D. Shore, alty.
What we need in America is more
secretary; Mrs. Fred F. Bahnson,
treasurer; Mrs. A. C. Rice and Mrs. of the two qualities which the AposHenry L. Trotter. We are glad to tle Paul has announced, both in his
publish this Committee's Annual Re- own life and in his letters. He writes
port and commend it to the carefnI to this effect : "Godliness with contentment is great gain." He was a
perusal of our r eaders.
Bishop Rondthaler's editorials are splendid example himself, when from
particularly timely. With his remark- a prison in which he was suffering
able ins.ight he lays his finger on all sorts of want he said: " I have
two of the most serious defects in learned in whatsoe,er state I am thereAmerican life, and suggests a rem- in to be content. I know how to be
edy. The Wachovia Moravian rejoices abased, and I know also how to
in the fact that what our Bishop says abound: in everything and in all
through its pages is being heard in things I learned the secret both to
circles far beyond the limits of our be filled and to . be hungry, both to
abound and to be in want. I can do
small denomination.
The linotype operator who sets up all things in him that strengtheneth
the "copy" for The Wachovia Mora- me."
vian recently said, "It is not work to
A PATRIOTIC CITIZEN.
set up Mr. Helmich's articles for they
are so interesting.' , We believe that
A patriotic citizen is a man who
is as fine a compliment as any writer honors the constitution of his counhas ever received.
try and . who therefore heartily ad-

AS WE SEE IT

mits that there are three co-ordinate
political powers. One is the legislative power, which belongs to Congress. The second is the interpretative power which belongs to the Suprem!! Court. The third is the exeeutive power which belonds to the officials of the government from the
President down to the h~blest officer in the land.
A citizen who is not patriotic is
one who endeavors to usurp for his
own selfish benefit the powers which
belong to the several balanced parts
of our governmental system. A senator or a representative who interferes with the legitimate powers of
the President, or with that of the
Supreme Court, is not a patriotic citizen and his conduct, as far as it goes,
breathes disaster for the nation.
Times cannot improve very much unIe s Pre;ident and Congress cordially aet together, each with due respect
to the other's rights.

BROTHER LEWIS E. FISHEL.
Bro, Fishel was for a long time an
Elder in CalvallY Church who passed
away during the r ecent summer. Although it was a time of great heat,
and on a Saturday afternoon, his
funeral in Calvary Church was attended by a throng of people as if it
had been a Sunday. One of tbe bearers gave us this last testimony which
was made by the good, useful man.
Bro. Fishel said: "0, it bas been
au ch a joy to go to church and to sit
with the people _ and hear God's
Word."
\Ie have many such people in the
Southern Province. These members
do not merely come to church as a
matter of dnll routine, but they are
glad to come. Their love for the
SanctuaItY is a fine element of preparation for their departure into the
Church above.
Let us try to be like them, and
their reward will be ours likewise,
even as the Scripture says: "Blessed are they that dwell in God's house:
they will still be praising thee. "
They have rejoiced in the earthly
services of their Lord, and they will
"sit in the heavenly places in Christ
Jesus. ' ,
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Official AnnoUncement.
By The PrOvi,Jicial
.... Elders'
.
.OonfereDCe
A Joint-Conference 'OI' the .Provincial Elders' Conferences of the
Northern and 80dthem.Provinces was
held in Winston-SaJt!m, October 21
and 22. All metnbe~ of both Conferences participatecl ' and 81lbjeets Of
vital inteJ:est. 19 ~he ~jfe and work of
the ~encan 1f(.o~v,an. Church were
conslderlld. . A inlIer ~port of the
Con£eren~ will be·.found elsewhere
in . this issue. " I
. ..
. Preliniinin-,y ~~mElnts for the
Speclal' SYnOd of 't he Proviil.ee to be

held .on. the .~v~puig of November 18
have 'been c~ritpleted: Lisk of delegates from . aIniost all. ~ngregati0D8
of 'th.e Province have ~n reeeived
and 'the promise'is .that we' shall have
a w~ll-attended and in,~ested Synod,
which will give, it&elt With earnestness to the b~iness in' hand and adjourn promptly. It will be one of the
briefest Synods ever 'held In the
Province• .
"

Appreciation is expre sed by the
Provincial Elders' : Conference to
Bishop Karl 'MueHel' anll the Bm.
Samuel H. Gapp and Joseph E. Weinland, members of the Provincial Elders' - Conference ot' the Northern
Provinee, for the i'n.\lpiring and helpfnl service rendered in' various congregations of tlie P rovince during
their 'recent visit to ,us. ·Their message will not be soon forgotten nor
the spirit of good fe llowship which
prevailed. "Blest . ~e the . ~ie that
binds. "
The first gatllering of the official
board members of the churche of the
Province, together with the pastors,
on the evening of October' 28, was
mo t gratifYing. A t/lbnlation of
attendance
showed
twenty-seven
churches represented by two hundred
and nineteen persons. The Provincial
program of work was presented by
leaders in the variQus departments of
the service and the interest shown by
those in attendance was very satisfactory. The spirit of fellow hip expressed both in song and pra.yer and
persopal greeting was inspiring and
helpful. A secOnd conference will
likely be called in the early spring
of 1931 at which additional special
features and other phases of the
Provincial work wiJl be presented.
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NQrthern And Southern Provincial
Elders Conference Meet
Governing Boards of The Two Provinces of The
Moravian Church In North America Hold
Special Conference at Winston-Salem, N. C.
By THE REV. HOWARD RONDT1IA.LER, D.D.
On Tuesday aud Wednesday, Octo- formation of the :Ministry and Church
ber 21st and 22nd, a joint meeting Boards as an important contribution
was held in Winston-Salem between to a thorough understanding in rethe Northern and Southern Provin- spect to such procedure.
cial Elders' Conferences of the MoFurther consideration was given to
ravian Church in America.
the importance of recrniting addiThis conference had been propos- tional prospective nUnisters and to
ed in person by members of the the constant search which must . alSouthern Provincial Elders' Confer- ways be in progress to find the right
°ence immediately upon the election of material and to encourage such inthe Northern Conference last June dividuals as may believe themselves
in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. The sug- called into this service.
It was moreover agreed that the
ge-tion arose from a great desire on
the part of the Southern Conference Conferences should become personalto increase the fellowship between ly acquainted with all nUnisterial
the Northern and Southern Moravian candidates in the Colleges and SemiChurches, and to'o share with full un- nary and it was hoped that the maderst.anding nlany joint problems. chinery could be instituted by which
Tpe offer was made by the Southern summer supply ministerial employConference to , come to such a meet- ment between N()rth and South could
ing in Bethlehem, or to have such a be provided for so as to give ~
meeting in Winston-Salem, or to as- terial candidates actual field training
scm hIe at a point midway between. under supervision before they are
The Northern Conference immediate- expected to assume final congregaly and enthusiastically accepted the tion re ponsibilities.
It will be seen from that that the
proposition.
o The entire group numbered tlie consideration of the ministry soon ineight members of the Conferences, cluded the discussion of tlieological
namely, from the Northern Province, training, which was the second topic
the Rev. Samuel Gapp, chairman; on the Agendum. The importance and
Bi hop Karl A. Mueller of the West- opportunity of student activity in the
ern District, and the Reverend J. E. Daily Vacation Bible School work was
Weinland of the Eastern District. - duly stressed.
From the Southern Conference the
Attention was then given to the
Reverend J. K. Pfohl, the Reverend necessity of presenting as a whole,
F. Walter Grabs, the Reverend H. E. and not as separate Provincial activiRondthl,ller, H. A. Pfohl and A. H. ties, the entire work of the Moravian
Bahnson.
Church in America so far as the
The sessions were continuous morn- American public is concerned. In this
ing and afternoon and night, and connection the advisability of joint
0

tive program of the two American
Provinces received extended and most
fraternal consideration.
Consideration was then given to
the Commission on Co-operation and
Unity which has been appointed by
the Northern Synod and in just what
ways the South will co-operate and
how this Commi sion shall contact
with the World Conference on faith
and order. The gist of these discussious turned about the fact that
hitherto such larger and inter-denominational relations have been almost exclusively confined to the
Northem Province, this being not
through any intention to discriminate
against the Southern Province but
because of more convenient access to
the central places in which inter-denominational organizations have their
offices and in which they are accustomed to hold their conferences.
Final consideration was devoted to
Moravian literature in a discussion
of the wider usages of the Passion
Week Manual as now issued by the
Southern Church with hymns attached, and the general problem of developing through Moravian publications a more uniform and appropriate
liturgical practice throughout the
two Provinces. Dr. Miller's approaching History of the Moravian Church
was under discussion with a desire to
co-operate in its publication and also
the general problem of a wise under-

"MY GBANDKOTIlER'S SCHOOL
MY MOTHER ' S SCHOOL
AND THE
SOHOOL FOR MY DAUGHTER"

SALEM
COLLEGE
Eltabl1l1hed 1772

GLASS
CAR DOORS AND WINDSHIELD
GLASS INSTALLED
COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN
WINDOW GLASS,

°PLATE GLASS

VUlCANIZING AND TffiE
REPAIRING
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were marked by the happiest freedom of discussion, the utmost fellowship and the exceptionally prompt
dispatch of the many affairs that
arose for consideration.
A suggested Agendum had been
prepared which. was diligently followed and which greatly conserved the
time of the Conference. Bishop Rondtha.ler was in attendance by special
invitation just as far as Ius time permittee and participated heartily in
the discussion.
The first consideration was given
to the Ministry, with very particular
attention to the existing agreement
for the calling of minister.;; from one
Province to the other, which agreement was formaHy renewed after
having been in ucces-ful operatio~
for approximately fifty years. This
a"areement was ordered duly published in the Church papers for the in-

statistics as to memberships, benevolence, etc., was agreed upon in order to prc ent a united program.
The next topic covered foreign mi~
sions. In this connection the important services of the Foreign Missionary Societies as co-operating organization was duly stressed, together
with the responsibility towards Alaska and Nicaragua, and the great
necessity of keeping in active touch
with the wider missions of the Unity.
Plans for the distribution of visiting
nUssionaries and their messages, and
for the widest possible circulation of
mi sionary information were carefulIy considered.
The major part of two entire se~
sions was given to the consideration
of the approaching General Synod of
the Unity to be held in 1931. What
business this Synod will consider and
what will be the joint and co-opera-
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EVERY HOME MAY HAVE FLOWERS
BLOOMING ALL WINTER

And at no season of the year are flowers in the home appreciated more.
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Pot your bulbs now, enjoying blooming flowers in the home all winter.
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standing with- regard to the new of Olivet our blessed Master walked
hymnal published by the Northern with His disciples.
Province, and the Offices of Worship
We shall try to be charitable toand Hymns republished in several ward those who have commercialized
editions by the Southern Province. sights and scenes in the Master's
So successful was this joint Con- land-with a prayer that these falseference that it was unanimously hoods, this outward display of reagreed that it should' be the begin- ligion, and the petty bickerings of
ning of repeated occasions of this rival sect may not rob us of the
sort in view of the necessity of a spirit of Christ or cast a shadow on
united fellowship and a full under- authentic facts and locations which
standing of the joint problems of the . h~re and there still speak eloquently
Moravian Church, both North and of the earthly life of our Lord. HumSouth_
bly, with an open Bible, we shall be
In such brief intervals of time as able to paint on memory's walls, picthe occasion afforded, opportunity tures of the great out-of-doors which
was given to have the brethren from the Master knew-the open spaces
the Northern Conference visit M01'a- of mountain, sea and sky, which,
vian Churches in the Southern Prov- thank God! cannot be covered with a
ince, and through the kidness of these church for mammon's sake. The Book
brethren in prolonging their visit, shall reveal the living Christ and we
opportunity 'was given for a consider- shall spend precious moments with
able number of missionary and other Him in the land where Be Jived in
addresses which were delivered lD the flesh 1900 years ago! A Sunday
various parts of tbe ProvU1ce by sunrise meditation in the quiet T. L
Bishop Mueller and Dr. Gapp.
B. R. orchard on Olivet is such a
time of special illumination and blessing, as the presence of the Master is
felt in the Gospel record of His words
and experiences ' associated with the
CHAPTER VII.
Mt. of Olives and the city He loved
By The Rev. C. J. Helmich.
and over which Be viewed it from
this elevation.
Olivet
During the next 12 days we ~hall
From the Mount of Olives, as the
have
abundant opportunity to get
golden sun begins to sink behind' the
western wall, we view the Holy City into the heart of old Jerusalem, f ourspread out before us, with the Mos- teel! times destroyed, but which has
que of Omar prominently outlined always risen again from the dust by
against the evening sky. Under the sheer force of its personality. It has
olive trees of the stone-walled Travel through the centuries been the center
Institute of Bible Research plot of of religious fervor and the goal of
ground (the only Protestant owned pilgrimages on the part of Moslem,
property on Olivet) we pause to per- Jew and Christian alike. It has east
mit the panorama to produce its ef- its spell over us too and we are fasfect as our director points out places cinated by its rich historieal and
of interest we are 'to see at close range Biblical associations, so, when we are
not making little journeys into Juduring the next days.
dea, we shall be found somewhere in
So long have we idealized Palestine
the City of David exploring its mysthat we need to adjust our attitude
teries and intensely watching its life.
toward this chosen land and its peoThe Dome of the Rock
ples and be prepared' for disappointOur
first
thought is of the Temple
ments and disallusionments. It is
Area.
We
leave
our cars at the Datragic, but doubtless necessary that
we are warned about invented sites mascus Gate, N., for no cars are aland building, ecclesiastically sanc- lowed within the walls, except. for
tioned and mercenarily maintained. two blocks at Jaffa Gate, W. In a
In order to prevent our becoming moment we are in a low vaulted
cynical we shall constantly need to room, once a stable, now connected
say to ourselves : "This is the land with the Germrm Lutheran Church.
of my Master," and "1 will see Je- Here Dr. Shick 's famous models of
the Tabernacle and Temples are exsus."
So, for example, we shall be sat- hibited. We have explained to us the
isfied that somewhere on this hill our successive structures on Mt. Moriah,
Lord ascended, even though the from the temporary Tabernacle to
Church of the Ascension claims to be the present Mosque. The site of the
over the very spot; and so, as we threshing floor of Ornan, bought by
later descend . the footpath to the David, became in the course of the
Roman Catholic Garden of Gethsem- centuries the location for the temples
ane, we shall be satisfied that with- of Solomon, Zerrubbabel, and Herod;
in a stone's throw of the four rival the heathen t~inple of lIadrian; the
Gethsemanes (Greek Orthodox, Ar- churcl; of Justinian, which today is
menia!!, Russian and Latin) our Lord the Mosque of Omar, also known as
agonized; and that along one or an- the "Dome of the Rock" or the
other of the paths ascending the slope "Hamm AI Sherif," i. e. "the No-

A VISIT TO BIBLE LANDS

hIe Sanctuary" of the Moslems.
SDD A C~PY OF
We will nGW be better able to appreciate and understand this historic
site-one of the few really authentic
FOR 1931
sites in Palestine-which ~ a few To relatives or friends living at a
moments we shall set foot upon, af- distance as a Christmas remembrance.
ter laboriously making our way -A present they will appreciatealong narrow, congested, cobble-stone
streets, which, step-like, gradually
bring us through the noisy, bargaining bazaar district down to the west
gate of the Temple Area wall. We
are r eminded that the Mo lem is master here, with visiting hours fixed
25 yean' experi.ence Churches
and Chapels OD.e of our
from 7 :30-11 :30, each day except
Specia1ti~s.
Friday, their holy day. The admi -tion fee is 150 mills (75e) and the descriptive booklet issued by the Supreme Mo&lem Council makes it very
Phone 3395-W.
clear that "visitors are particularly
Winston-Salem, If. C.
requested to leave punctually at 11 :30
so as not to hinder the observance of
mid-day prayer."
As we enter the gre.a t sun-lit area,
a glance above us reveals not only
the "Haram AI Sherif" before us
and the Mosque El Aksa at the southIfothln, adds to the pneral ap. .
ern limit of the site, but here and
pearance of the Home, · School,
there a Saracenic domed fountain, a
Church or BusiDesa Property
number of colonades at the heads of
quite 80 well as well ba''''''cM
staircases opening on the level of the
COifCRETE work.
Noble Sanctuary, prayer platforms
and an occasional cypress or olive
Street Paviq, Concrete Walb,
tree relieving the monotony of vast
Walls, Steps, FoUntaiDs, Etc.
expanses of stone pavement.
By means of an imposing wide
or
staircase, with trees and a fountain
and prayer platform at its base, we
CONTRACTORS
now ascend and at the upper level
pass beneath a eolonade or series of
TELEPHOl'fE 74
four arches which the Moslem calls
~.,
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Lose Your Shopping W orrie~ . In·

Winston-Salem's Million Dollar
Department Store
The store of established fashion and value reputation where shopping is a pleasure and prices are
reasonable. Why bother with worries of store-tostore shopping in the hot silmmer days when it is
so convenient to find anything you want in this
comfortable store at prices that are sure to please?

If you are looking for correct fashions-smart
seasonable styles that will make you feel well dressed on all occasions, if you want to buy the best
things at the best prices with a maximum benefit
from every purchase then come to-

VAN DYKE'S INC.
.,
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"balance' " upon )Vhich they believe meeting on the Temple Area, as sug- there is a funeral in progress and the
mourners surrounded the grave on
, ;.
I
. whi ch gested by the Moslems.
Will be suspended
the
scal es ill
This threshing floor of Ornan has this slope with its thousands of white
will be weighed the souls at the indeed: a unique history and as we flat grave stones marking the last JEWELERS &: Sn.VEBSIIITHS
(8IDce 184111)
Judgment Day.
leave this present day shrine of the resting-places of many generations of
Winston-Salem, N. C.
The "Dome of the Rock," so call- Moslems in time to permit them to Israeli tes.
Wut Foanll BUm a& OllenT
ed becau-e the structure is over the have their noonday prayer, our
City Walls &nd G&tes
cA.-posed rock of Moriah, on which thou"hts turn to One who 1900 years
The massive walls of the city are
Abraham made ready to sacrificc ago ;'alked on this pavement, having impressive and although we are reI aac, and which was the foundation come "to proclaim the acceptable minded that their present form dates
of the "reat altar of Burnt Offerings year of the Lord" but who wiIi come onlv to the Moslem days of ,S uleiman
in tlie Temple. The present building again "to proclaim the day of ven- the" Magnificent in 1542 A. D., yet in
dates back to -691 A. D. reared by o-eance of our God," when accord- many places we shall see that the vaMerven, the 9th Caliph af ter .M.ohamg to His righteous judgment the riety of masonry gives evidence that
mell; made into a ehurch by the Cru- wheat shall be separated from the the walls are a patchwork of many
·'A FTr IS THE THING··
saders iu the 12th century; then re- chaff and He will thoroughly purge ages-great stones from the time of
C'uptured by Saladin, since which time Hi floor. (Matt. 3:12).
Herod the Great being the most in G!=============\,\
the ere cent of Islam has remained
Jewish Cemetery
evidence. The total circuit of the modon the dome. The dome rises 108 feet
DR. ROBERT N. WALKER
Crossing the Temple Area to the ern walls is two and one-eighth miles,
OPTOMETB.I8T
from the pavement and appears very E. city wall we climb up to the ledge
while the average height is 35 feet,
GILMER BLDG.
ru-ab, covered >\5 it is with strips of <llonO' its ilmer side and look through with 35 towers and 8 gates.
2ND FLOOR
lead. The lower section, surrounding the ~rt-hole like opening down into
The fact that each city gate has two
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE
the dome is a flat-footed octagon, 80 the Kedron Valley and up the W.
NO MEDICAL TREATMENT
or three names interests us. Aside
feet in diameter, and above the base slope of Olivet beyond to the Je,vish
from the two E. gate:; already referof the windows covered with glazed cemetery, which has been used for red to, the other six also have a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tile, blue being the dominating color. centuries, the same space made availspecial Arabic designation. So the
Below the winilow the walls are of able again and again after the lapse
three N. gates are commonly known
marble.
of some years. It is specially to be
to the traveler as Herods, Damascus,
. Putting on I ' shuBIers" we are per- desired that the body be laid to rest
and New, but to the native they are
nutted entrance into this sanctuary here in the "valley of Jehosphat"
It Gate of the Plain," "Gate of the
Qf Islam, llext in sacredness to Mec- (which means "the Lord will judge), Clumns" and "Gate of Hamid"; the
A Good Time To Save a Few
DoYan;
Ca. The rock is surrounded by- a high in order to await the Judgment Day, W. Jaffa Gate (which, with the DaWe Build Anything in Wood,
,1I"00den scr.,fenl but first i!0m an ele- when according to Jewish belief,
mascus Gate, are most used) is localBrick, Stone, Concrete.
~ated platform and then from II,n up- I based on Joel 3 :2, 14, all nations will
ly called "Gate of the Friend," beper level space . reached by narrow be . assembled for judgment in I' the
BOYLES BLDG. CO.
cause it opens to the road leading to
stairs, we, look down upon this sacred ,alley of decision." All Jews living
W. EB.NEST BOYLES, Pres.
Hebron, home of Abraham, II friend
W. S. MULLICAN, Sec.-Treas.
rock, unevenly exposed beneath the outside the land of Israel, will have
of God"; and the two S. gates are
Winston-Salem, N. C.
~eat dome. We note a channel and to roll themselves under ground until known as Zion and Dung, but in
tt1e hole in the rock and later enter a they arrive here in order to be present Arabic arc I, Gate of the Prophet Da·hollowed out cave below, into which at the last Great Day. So if they can't
vid" and "Gate of the Moors." The
the blood sacrifies of the temple ser- be buried here, then the only way of
present forms of the gates of course,
vices flowed. We shall ·not try to de- escaping this terrible journey is to
date from tho time of Suleiman, but
scribe this structure. further, except have their eyelids, when they are
most of them are on sites of earlier
to note the effect of reverence pro- dead, sprinkled with dust from this
gates and each has its own special
duced by the subdued light, from the slope of Olivet. This is why Jerusahistorical associations.
for
. windows beneath the dome and in the lem Jews send little.parcels of "holy
(To
be
continued.)
Weddinp
earth"
to
friends
abroad.
Even,
now
su:rrounding octagon, as it shines thru
Social Parties
the bits of colored glass set in diverse
and all kinds of
Patterns of intricate open work tracDecorationa
ery.
W.Morgenroth
Not a stone remains that can bc
Floriat
recognized as having formed 'a part
118
W.
Fourth
St. Phone 818
of the Temple of Herod which Jesus knew, except one we saw in the
Museum at CopstantinQple, upon
which is an inscription warning all
Gentiles on pain of death not to enter
the inner court of the Temple. Weare
certain that Jesus read this inscription (though we know of no other)
And not for years have we been able to
for he had access to the Temple and
offer such variety in dres es. Dresses that
must oiten have watched the evening
achieve distinction through following the
sacrifice, even where we now stand.
Simple, sensible rules of fashion . .. through
Today the table have turned, for the
their fine materials ... through their flatterJew is forbidd en · ~ven to enter the
ing new colors, important among which are
Temple area. But DO Jew would enthe greens, the blues and browns and reds,
ter now for fear of walking on the
• and thc ever important black, $16.75 upward.
spot where the-Holy of Holies stood
or over the place he thinks the ark
might be hidden. In connection with
their trocttles with the Arabs over the
414 N. Trade St.
209 W. Fourth st.
Wailing Wall, the Jews desire settleMen'a and Boya' Wear
Winston-Salem,
N. C.
ment by legal litigation rather than
by seeking to come to terms in a
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THE WAOJIOVIA MORAVIAl{

Annual Report Of The Provincial
Women's Committee

Real Estate and Insurance
Mauy homes and vaeant lots for sale or exchange.

For the Fiscal Year 1929-1930.
By means of the loyal support and
generous contributions of the women
of our Southern Province, the Prov-'
lDcial Women's Committee has completed another satisfactory year's
work and herewith presents its Annual Report.
The Committee has pledged itself
to the support of three specific causes,
namely, (1) The education of missionaries' daughters, (2) the sUPJ>-'rt
of retired missionaries, and (3) our
Home Mission work in the mountains
usually spoken of as the Crooked Oak
Mission. Entrusted with the advancement of each of these causes has been
a special committee workiug in conjunction with the Provincial Women's Committee, which has held itself responsible for all three.
The members of "The P. W. C."
wish to herewith publicly thank all
who have contributed to these worthy
causes, hoping that what has been
done will meet with full approval.
They also wish to remind the Auxiliaries and Aid Societies of the vanous churches that the chairmen of
the same committees will call upon
them again this year, and urgently
request that these three causes be
given place in the yearly budgets of
all
the
women's
organizations
throughout the Province.
Respectfully submitted,
MRS. HANSEL TH.OMAS, Chm.
MRS. ROBERT D. SHORE, Sec.
MRS. FRED F. BAHNSON, Treas.
MRS. A. C. RICE
MRS. HENRY L. TROTTER.
EDUOATION OF JlISSIONAlUES'
DAUGHTERS.
BBOlIIP'fS.

Home Moravian Ohurch . ...... ... '250.00
Chrilt Moravian Church . •... ... . . 185.00
Kerneraville Moravian Church ... . 100.00
Friedberg Moravian Church ...... 50.00
Hope Moravi.n Church . ..•. .....
.5.00
AdYent Moravian Ohurch .. '. . . . .... 10.00
Macedoni. )loravi.n c:1hurch ... ...
1.66
)(ayodan )lor ... i.n Church .. •....
5 .00
King )lor.n.n Church • . ... .....
2.50
Beth.bara Moravian Church ..... . 10.00
Charlotte )lor.vi.n Church . ..... . 25 .00
Ardmore Moravian Ohurch
10.00
New Philadelphia Mor.vian Ohurch.
5 .00
Immanuel Moravian Ohurch . . . . ..
5.00
Olivet ·Moravian Ohurch ... . . . .• .
5.00
Fries Memorial Church ..•..... .. 15.00
F.irview Moravian Church .. .. . .. 15.00
Trinity Moravian Ohurch . . , .1. . . .
5 .00
Calvary )loran.n Church . .... ... 25.00
O.k Grove Moravian Ohurch .... ..
5 .00
Individuals . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 125.00
Total Receiptl

. • . • .. .•.... ,859.16

DISBUlLSBJIEln'S.

To S.lem Oollege for Lottie
Schramm .. . ........... ... . ... '265.00
To S.lem Oollege for Gertrude
Schwalbe . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185.00
To Salem Oollege for Grace Martin. 250.00
To Salem College for Dorothy
Heidenreich ..... .... ...... . . . 125.00
To Lottie 'Schramm for clothing . .. 125.00

•

Total Disbursements .. .... . '950.00
Respectfully submitted,
MRS. J . H. WHARTON, OhBirman.
MRS . J. A. SOUTHERN
MRS. OARL HlNE
MRS. J . T . SHOUSE
MISS MARGARET PARKS.

FOR THE SUPPORT OF RETIRED
MISSIONARIES,
lIayodan

BBOBIPTS.

.......... . ' " .......... . ,

5 .00

Bethania Ladies' Aid ...... . .... .
Macedonia Ladies' Aid . . ..... ... ,
Ohrist Church ........ . ...... . . .
Advent Ladies' Aid . . ....... • ..•.
Advent Ohurch . .. ... ... ....... . .
King Ladies' Aid .... . . J•• ' ,' • • •••
Ole.m mons Chureh ... .. .. . .. ... . .
Bethaban Auxiliary . ... . . . . .... .
Trinity Auxiliary . ..... .. •. . • .. .
jo'riedb e r~ Ladies ' Aid ..... . .. . . .
Ne w Phil.delphia Ladies' Aid ... .
Pledge by Home Chureh Auxiliary
to be paid in 1980·81. .. •. . .. . .. •
Pledged by ~erner8Vi\le Auiliary
to be paId lD 1980·31 ......•... .

10.00
1.10
25.00
10.25
14.22
2.50
2 .50
10.00
10.00
15.00
5.00

lUIOlIIP'fS.
Balance (rom I..t year ....... ... , 881.01
Interest . ..... .. .. . .. . ' .' ' " . . . . .
9.98
Home Chureh Auxiliary, Clrele 1 . .
7.00
Home Ohurch Auxili.ry, Circle 2 ..
5.$7
Home Ohurch Auxiliary. Oirele S • •
4 .63
Home Church Auxiliary, Circle 4 ••
7.92
Home Ohurch Auxili.ry, Oircle 5 ..
2.20
Home Ohurch Auxiliary, Oircle 6 . •
10.81
Home Ohurch Auxili.ry, Circle 7 . .
5.00
Home Church AUXiliary, Cirele 8 . .8.00
Home Chureh Auxiliary, Oircle 9 • .
5.69
Home Ohurch Auxiliary, Oirele 10.
5.00
Home Ohurch Auxili.ry, Circle 11.
8 .30
Home Ohurch Auxiliary, Circle 12.
14.93
Home Ohureh Au"iIIary . ... . .. .
300.00
Kernersville Auxiliary .. .. . .. . .
50.00
Oal~ary AU"i1iary ... ....... . .. .
25.00
Oh!lat Obureh Auxiliary .. .. . . .•
25.00
~I"dob~rg Mi88ion Soeiety .. . . ...
25 .00
188
race Booae . . . . ... .... . .
30.00
Frie. Memorial Church
.
15.00
~0s,e Ladies' Aid . .... :::::: :.
10.00
. : more. Auxiliary .. • . . . . . . ... :
10.00
....rgu!lrtle Friea Circle, Frie. Me.
Fr!":ii;lal O~ur~h ... ...... . .... .
10.00
Ie berr
"dIe. Aid ........ .
10.00
B etha ars Ladies' Aid
.
10.00
New Phil.delphi. Ladiei;' Aid : " .
5 .00
Tri't Ladi '
.• ..
5.00
Ad~~n~ Auxi~:a Aid ... .. ..... . .
5.00
Imm.nuel Aui'ilar · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · ··
5.00
Olivet Ladi"s '
. y ... . ... .•.. .•
Ok G
Ald . ..•.... . . ,r• •
5.00
5 .00
K'!lO g a Ie. Aid .. . .•.. ... • ..
2.50
C1 emmons Ladies' Aid
.
'
2.50
Ful
Aoxiliar
... • ...•.•
MaPd '
y •.....•••• ,• .••••
2.00
1
.65
Fai~~i~!'·A~ll~;i . ... .. . . .. . .. .
25.00
Mayodan ..... . ... : :' : : : : : : : : : : :
5 .00

LOd!';· ·· · .. · .. ····· .. ···

. . '. ... .• . . '1,009.69

DISBtTaSEIOIlftS.

vr::lsworth 's " :: ::: :: : : ::: ::: : : :

~~oee;iea to stock p.ntry •.. . . .
eIB
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . :

Repairing table lamp .. . . ... :::
Laundry .. ... .. .•. .. •.. .... • ...
LiMn and towel. . . ..... .. .. .. .
S. E . Welfare--Drug. . ....... . .
T~Ck ~nd driver to llt. Bethel
trIps .. .. ... .. • .... ..• o r••
Brown ·Rogers·Dixon, oil cook
stove and 2 cans of oil,. . .. ... .
School supplie. . ., .. .. . •..... .•
Di~e Awning and Tent 00. 2 cur.
talns .... ..... •• ..•. . .. • ...••

~~~:iocne8 o~ .f.1!.~~~~r~. ~~~ .~ .y.e~~

Esther Pfaff, salary for 9 weeka .
Graee Booze, sal1lry for 9 weeki
0 .. O. Marion. salary for 9 weeks:
GIfts for school ... . .. . .. . . .. .
Gasolen e and oil for ear . .. . ... .
Brown ·Rogers ·Dixon 00., B irons.
Long distance telephone call ... .

PhODe UO

200.00

CROOKED OAK MISSION.

In8urance on Cabin .. ... .•.. • . . .
Moving at Mt. Bethel . . .. . .... .
Dou.ble socket and eord ...... . .
Shade and globe ... .. ...• •• ..•
Lamp. . . ... .. . . .. .. '. .. . .... . .
Brown·Rogers·Dixon 00 •..••. • •
~ont'i0mery'Ward and 00 . • .. . .

SPAUGH RBALTY & INS. CO.
Omes 2nd Floor People Bank Buildinc

100.00

Total ......... . ....... .. . . U11 .17
NOTE :-Bince this report waa turned in
Home Ohurch Auxiliary h.a paid its pledge
of '200.00 in full, and Kernersville Aux·
i1iary bas paid '50.00, or one-half of ita
pledge.
This caus e was pre.entad by lome member
of the committee in the following churches:
Oalvary, Advent, F.iniew, Rural Hall, Fulp,
M.yodan, Trinity, KinC, end Kernersville.
Respect.f ully lubmitted.
MRS. K. L. GREENFIELD, Chm.
MRS. NUMA SHORE
MRS. P. O. SOHALLERT
MRS. W. T. WOHLFORD
:MR.8. OARL LINEBAOK.

Total Receipta

Homes
and business property for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and Automobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies.
We appreciate your patronage.

9 .60
8.60
1 .50
.70
5.66
4 .88
5.71
11.60
8 .70
21.20
1.85
.25

H. O. SNYDER

R. H. SmES

SNYDER·SIDES-MYERS COMPANY
Insurance and Real Estate
WE WRITE Bons

ALL KDmS OF OASlJAL'fY. AU'lOMo.
BILE, I'IB.B AIm LIFE

AlO)

424 BeJDolda BlIiIdiDg

26.50
8.00
48 .00
90.00
90.00
108.00
12.57
12.27
2.25
1 .45

Total ...... . ... . ..... . . ,549.40
Total Receipts . ... ..... . ... ... '1,009.69
Total disburse!"en!s .. ..... .•. ..
549.40
Balance on hand . . .. .. . . . .. ... of 460.29
Respectfully lubmitted,
MRS. O. T. LEINBAOH, Chm.
MRS. EMORY HANES. Tre...
lOlS. THOS. GRIFFITH
:MR.8. JURy ORAVEIL
MRS. R. W. NEWSOME.

Phou 3103

'C OAL and ICE
PHONE 7S

J. R. THOMAS
WINSTON.SALEM, N.

c.

Buy a Home Site in the
Granville Development
Granville Place lots offer many
advantages to the home builder

Large Lots, Water,
Sewerage, Ga., Lights,
SideWalka,
Wide Streets,
Shade Trees
WOnEB.FULSOKOOLFA~

GOOD OHUBOJIES

.75
9 .60

41.00
6 .50

Insurance
•

3.50

18.26

If. S. JIYEBS

WELL ELBVATBD

OUT OF THE NOISE

AlO)

.

DUST OF THE CITY

AIm STILL IlfSmE
Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville.
Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most
attractive residential developments
Telephone 442J and we will g1adl7 show.you this property

Salem Congregation
E. 11. STOOKTOB, Treas.
601 South JIain Street;

".

W'mston-Salem, If. O.
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Reports From The Churches

about 200 in number, attended the
service ·in a body.
Regular instruction has been resumed for the young people in the
music of the church both in the band
and the junior and young people's
choirs. Once each month the anthems
are rendered by these groups. Young
People's interests continue prominent
and a special service of promotion
from Junior into Intermediate and
from Intermediate to Senior Christian Endeavor will be held in Novem•
ber.
Circles of the Woman's Auxiliary
have added to their wonted bus.y activities for the church, hoping to be
able to turn over additional sums toward the building fund.
On the last Sunday night in the
month it was our happy privilege to
have with us for the night sermon Dr.
S. H. Gapp, president of the Provincial Elders' Conference of the Northern Province. His Gospel message was
helpful and well recelved.
ED.MUND SCHWARZE.

torium of the church. Our church orFRIES IlEKOBJAL.
The Marguerite Fries Circle was ganizations reported at the morning
entertained in October by Mrs. G. C. service. Attendances throughout the
Crim, and in November by Mrs. W. day were large. The Honor Roll conL. Swaim. Mrs. J. Q. Adams, Sr., and tained the names of ninety-four memMrs. J. Q. Adams, Jr., were associate bers who have paid their church due~
hostesses to the Willing Workers in in full for the first quarter of this fis'
October. Mrs. H. C. Speer and !frs. cal year.
HERBERT B. JOHNSON.
F. B. Wilkes entertained Circles two
and three respectively of the Ladies'
CALV,ARY.
Auxiliary during Oetober. The unsltine Spreaders met at the church.
"A month of new beginnings"
The equipment of the parsonage might be said of the Calvary congrewas enhanced by the addition of a gation for the month of October. A
breakfast suite. This was a gift to caTcful program was prepared for
the congregation from the Willing thc first Sunday which was observed
Workers Circle.
as Church Rally Day. From the SunCottage prayer meetings were con- day School in the mo.rning until the
ducted with good attendances at the la t service of the afternoon the loyhomes of M. C. Jones, L. C. Swaim, alty of our members was much in evi1I1rs. A. C. Masten and R. S. Little. dence. A progressive attendance
Word has been received from Phil- badge to which an additional portion
adelphia, Pa., of the tragic death by was added for attendance at each serscalding of little Nancy, the two- vice was worn completed by between
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. three and four hundred of our people.
J. A. -Boyd. Mrs. Boyd was former- At the lovefeast an inspiring mesIMMANUEL.
ly Miss Ruth Thomas, a member of sage was brought to us by Bro. C.
We were proud of the fact that a
this church., The ympatby of the en- O. Weber. Bro. Carl Helmich assist- number of our Sunday school worktire membership goes out to these be- ed in the Communion which set a new ers attended the Training .school at
rea\-ed paTents in their hour of sor- record for communicant attendance~ Calvary during October. Others were
row.
Music and all other features of the prevented from attending by sickness
A called church council was held day were of high order and we felt and absence from home. All who went
after the morning ervice on Sunday, greatly encouraged.
are in line for credits w.hich, when
October 12: Brother Chas. H. Thrift,
Calvary was happy to be privileg- received, we believe that we shall
wa chosen to l'epresent us on the ed for the third time to be host to have as many if not more accreditCentral Board of Trustees, the breth- the Moravian Standard Training ed teachers per enrolment than any
reu S. 1\1. Vernon and N. J. Reich aud School. Over 130 students were en: school in the Province.
AIrs. H. B. Johnson were elected deJe- rolled and approximately 111 are in
A pleasing feature of the month
gates to the coming Synod, and broth- line for credit from the International was an exchange of pulpits between
er V. A. Thrift, Mrs. J. J. McManus Council of Religious Education. Twice the Rev. J. F. Carter of the Waughand Mrs. A. J. Pleasants alternates. during the School session we could town Baptis~ Church and the Pastor
That evening we united in a union welcome representatives from the of lnImanuel. The agreement was that
meeting at C~lvary Church to hear Northern Province of the Moravian no announcement be made of this
the illustrated lecture on Nicara"C7Ull Church; Bishop Karl A. Mueller and plan, thus surprising both congregaby Bishop K. A. Mueller.
Dr. S. H. Gapp. Both spoke helpfully tions. But the deacon to whom Bro.
lli. Fries is with us again after a in the devotional hour.
Carter divulged the secret insisted
summer's absence and is once more
Special stress during the mOilth that announcement be made 'at the
in charge of the church school.
was continued on the effort to liqui- morning service. So even though the
During October the pastor was call- date the church debt by Thanksgiv- Baptists of Waughtown were not sured upon to conduct the funeral of Mrs. ing. We report progress and are en- prised to see a Moravian enter their
Inez M. Seldon who was fatally in- couraged that the figures now stand pulpit on Sunday night October 26th
jured while performing at the county considerably below $5,000. Special the Moravians that is 'most of them'
fair. He likewise officiated at the fu- meetings for stimulating zeal toward were considerably and most agreeabl):
neral of Gurnie Quate.
the goal of dedication early in De- surprised to see Bro. Carter enter
The Friedberg Male Chorus sang cember have been held, and our teams their's. This is not the first time that

if the present incumbents of the Baptist and Moravian churches in Waughtown remain in their present positions, it will likely not be the last.
While the Training School was in
progress at Calvary Church we did
not hold any mid-week services, thus
giving those who attended the school
an opportunity to keep up with the
work required by the school. And
now that the warm weather is gone,
we have gone back to the holding of
our prayer meetings in the homes of
members. This idea is quite popular
among our people, and certainly the
services are much more largely attended, and by a larger representa.tion. Thus far services of this sort
have been held in the homes of Bro.
and Sr. J. H. Kirkman, and Bro. and
Sr. C. F. Shoaf.
At the regular meeting of the
Board of Elders held at the church
on the night .of November 3rd, plans
were laid for a special Thanksgiving
service to be held on Thanksgiving
night.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

ARDMORE.
On the first Sunday morning we
had Rally and Promotion Day with
an interesting program. That afternoon and evening 44 of our people
people attended the Northern District of Christian Endeavor convention in Greensboro. We had the largest out-of-town delegation.
A large delegation of our people
attended the Provincial Missionary
Lovefeast at the Home Church on the
12th.
On the afternoon of the 14th CircIe No. 1 of the Woman's Auxiliary
met with Mrs. D. B. Oden, and Gircle

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
!,

MORTICIANS
FRANK VOGLER
& SON3
Phone 53

several selections
at a recent
evening
arefollowing
doing a really
piece of
"
service.
On the · evening
of Rally
Day in
up thefine
pledges.
Allwork
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'
,
the Seagle and Jones mixed quart('tt~ confident of a successful issue and
sang for us as gue ts of the Willing we entreat for much prayer in our
Workers Circle.
behalf that God's blessing may crown
RalLy Day was ob. erved on Novem- the special endeavor.
ber 2. The main department of the
The rc,,01llar services during the
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work
and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assurSunday school rendered a program. month have been held with increased of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES
Gifts from various classe were: two ing attendance. Our audience in the
do as thousands of people in Windollars toward new hymn books, five morning is always creditable; gratiston-Salem and this section
dollars for painting the roof of the fying improvement has been made in I
are doing and make
parsonage, five dollars for' new let- the night service and the· prayer
ters for the bulletin board; five dol- meeting. ,The First Epistle of John is
O'HANLON'S
lars for a clock in the basement of being studied at the midweek service.
THE BIG DRUG STORE
the church and the complete in tal- On October 19 we had a fine gatherYour Drug Store-Mail orders promptly 1illed.
ment af an electric outlet in the audi- ing when the Girl Scouts of the city,

Fresh Drugs
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No.2 with Mrs. Gilbert Markland. In
't he evening a nice company of our
people attended the Council (,f Salem
CQngregation.
We held our regular Sunday school
and preaching on the morning of the
19th, and at night our congregation
attended the illustrated Lecture on
Nicaragua, at the Home Church which
was given by Bishop Mueller.
On the evening of the 26th, under
the auspices of the Woman's Aux·
iliary, we held the annual Mi'>3i.onary
Lovefeast with Prof. James M.
Shields as the speaker.
Along with the other churches of
,the Province we were well represent'ed at a meeting of the Elders and
Trustees at the Home Church on the
evening of the 28th.
Our Ladies' Bible Class held its
'}'egular monthly meeting at the hOllO
of Mrs. J. L. Johnson on the evening
'Of the 30th.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

MOUNT AmY.
The month of October started off
with the Pastor sick in bed, but we
were fortunate in getting Mr. John
Folger to speak for us on the first
Sunday morning at eleven 0 'clock.
There was no evening servvice.
All the services for the month were
well attended especially our midweek prayer service. We have noted
an mcrease of our young people in
this service, the average attendance
for the month being about forty-five.
Six of the members of the Ladies'
Aid Society No.1 attended the Auxiliary Rally at the Home Church on
the 20th. All were delighted with the
service, especially the address, and
went back home with new zeal and
inspiration.
The Pastor conducted a week of
special services at Albion church near
Westfield with a splendid attendance
and interest. There were five who gave
their hearts to the Lord.
On the evening of the 30th, the
ADVENT,
young ladies of Mrs. Sprinkle's class
As the month opened it found the entertained the young men's class in
~ter busy in a revival at Clemmons the basement of the church.
where the Lord richly blessed our efJ. L. SPRINKLE.
,forts. The attendance was gratify'ing throughout the series of meetings.
KEB.HERSVILLE.
T.he service of special note during
Our Famiiy Day and Married Peothe month was the Mission Festival pIe's Covenant services were held this
.Day, Sunday the 19th, when Advent year on the first Sunday in October.
,was highly favored with the presence In the morning the Pastor preached
of three Moravians Bishops, namely on the subject of "The Christian
Edward Rondthaler, Karl A. Mueller Home, " and in the afternoon at the
and E. C. Greider, each one taking a lovefeast, Dr. J. Kenneth Pfohl was
~art in the missionary program. T.he with us and made an inspiring adY. P. ,So C. E. had charge of the night dress from the same theme. This imservice and secured' Miss Esther
portant subject was thus given ample
Pfaff, mission worker in the Blue emphasis on this day. We trust that
Ridge Mountains of Virginia, to tell results will be in proportion to efforts.
of her work. Special music was furn- Following the lovefeast a most happy
~shed by the Misses Sailor and Lash- and well-attended communion service
mit, and our choir. The offerings for was held for the married people. Dr.
the day amounted to $180.09, which Pfohl presided', and offered the comwas given to home and foreign mis- munion prayer. We were glad to have
$ions.
him with us for these two services.
Much interest is being manifested
Outside of the Sunday servi,ces the
in the Sunday school, and the atten- chief interest of the congregation
dance is good. There were nine of our during October has centered around
workers who were faithful atten- the observance of Wednesday as
dants at the Training School held at "Church Day," following out the
Calvary during the month. Plans have plan as outlined in our last report.
been made to give two Christmas pro- The Bible Study Class for womll'J,
grams, that of the Primary depart- meeting at 9 :30 a. m., has not been
~ent on the Sunday morning before largely attended, but has proved to be
Christmas, and of the other depart- a source of inspiration for those who
ments on Christmas Eve.
came. The church suppers have all
, The Ladies' Aid Society met with been well attended, both by our OWll
)Irs. John Synder for their monthl~ people and others. Our Board and
meeting, at which time plans were other meetings have been held around
laid to serve a chicken supper to the the 'supper table with increase(l atpublic on the Saturday night before tendance and tnthusiasm. The mid'Thanksgiving, November 22, in the week sel'vice has more than doubled
Community Building.
in attendance, and the plan of havAt the joint meeting of the Elders ing choir practices as the last feature
and Trustees we were much encour- of the program has worked well. We
.aged to hear the treasurer r eport all entered upon 'this plan with the idea
hills paid and money in the treasury. of giving it a month's trial. The
A number of members attended the month is up, and thus far everyone is
Provincial Missionary Lovefeast on so pleased with the results that we
·the 12th.
hope to continue through the winter

tVc.? ICf ~
V l

months with the same progiam.
Bro. Edgar E.Shore, at thc supper meeting of the Sundll!Y School
Council held on the 15th was elected
superintendent, and the following
Sunday assumed his duties. The work
is going well, and we are expecting
to see the school make progress.
On October 14th we had the pleasure of listening to Bishop Mueller
speak on his official visit to Nicaragua, and of seeing the pictures he took
while on this trip. A number of our
members also heard him speak at the
Annual Meeting of the Foreign Missionary Society, held at the Home
Church on Sunday the 12th, and a
group of women from our Auxiliary
attended the Home Church Auxiliary
Rally at which he was the speaker.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

I

FRIEDBERG.
One of the beautiful features of
f estival occasions is that many of our
members make a special effort to be
present. We were happy for those
who were worshipping with us on the
occasion of the recent Married Peoples' Covenant Day. It is gratifying
to find that a large number of the
married members were with us at the
Lord's Table.
The Ladies' Aid Society held two
meetings during the month. At the
first a report of the September supper was given which showed a neat
sum realized from this effort. The
annual election of officers was held
with the following result: Mrs. A. E.
Foltz, president; Mrs. W. A. Tally,
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vice president; Mrs. A. M. Foltz, secretary; and Miss Mary Crouse, treasurer. Mrs. J. H. Reich and Miss Mildred Reich were' joint hostesses. The
second meeting, held with Mesdames
S. R. Lowder and A. F. Mendenhall
as joint hostesses was devoted to a
discussion of plans for the fall and
winter months. A supper is planned
for November.
The Prayer Meeting Committee of
the Christian Endeavor Society is to
be congratulated upon the fine programs arranged for the past few
months. Interesting and worthwhile
meetings have been held with very
fine attendances.
The following members will represent the congregation at the coming
Synod: 'J. E. Swaim, J. J. Shore, W.
A. Crouse, I. W. Fishel, W. A. Tally and A. F. Mendenhall. The alternates are: H. C. Nifong and L. J.
Welch.
Due to the splendid publicity and
general advertising done by Brother
R. P. Penr.y, the mid-week services
have increased both in attendance and
interest. The congregation is grateful
for this worthy service and hopes to
continue to profit from it.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.

ENTERPRISE.
The completion of the new bel.frj
adds much to the beauty of our church
plant. Those who have not seen this
building during the past three years
would scarcely recognize it as Enterprise Chapel. The remodeling of the
entire plant is, of necessity, a very
-;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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slow process as it is largely a "payas-you-go" proposition. But ·we are
looking forward to the time when all
will be in readiness for a joyful dedication service.
Ma.n;y of our members were happy
to have the- opportunity to worship
with the Advent Congregation on the
third Sunday, and to hear Bishop
Mueller speak on Nicaragua.
Several classes of the Sunday
school were recent guests of Mr. and
M1·s. J. D. Craver, of Lexington, in
an evening of games and contests.
SAMUEL J. TESCII.

THE WAOHOVlA JlORAVIAlf'
ing-room table were two birthday
cakes. One cake had a number of
candles on it and the other had but
one candle. Here the refreshments
were served. It was a VeI'!Y happy
joint birthday.
LEON G. LUCKENBACH.

ROKE CRUB.ClIL
.All departments of our large church
organization have apparently settled
themselves for the carrying out of
their programs of service for the fall
and winter season, and the month of
October has been one of real encouragement and progress. Large congreOLEJO(ONS.
gations were in attendance upon the
The revival services which began services and the Sunday school apon September 28th closed on Sunday, proached the 700 mark on a number
October 5th. Bro. J. G. Bruner brought of occasions.
strong messages and the services were It was our great pleasure to have
appreciated by all The singing was each of the three members of the
in charge of Bro. R. H. Hunter. Provincial Elders' Conference I1f the
Large delegations from Clemmons Northern Province address our conBaptist, New Philadelphia Moravian, gregation and to cement more strongPine Grove Methodist, Advent Mora- ly the tie of fellowship and service
vian and Macedonia Moravian church- which binds these two portions of our
es attended and took special part in American Moravian Church together.
the services.
Bishop Mueller delivered the address
On the morning of the 5th the Pas- at the annual meeting of the Foreign
tor conducted the service at Advent Missionary Society and on Sunday
while Bro. Bruner was at Clemmons. evening, October 19th, visualized for
Rally Day exercises were held on us, by means of numerous slides, our
October 12th. Robert Raikes Diplomas important mission work in Nicaragua.
and seals were presented to those who Dr. Joseph E. Weinland adch'essed
had completed the required work. the mid-week congregation on WedBishop Rondthaler made the address. nesday, October 22nd, in a hlUlPY felA special communion was held on lowship service, and Dr. S. H. Gapp
the 19th at which one young man was brought an inspiring message to the
baptized.
congregation on the morning of the
The Auxiliary met on the 4th at twenty-sixth.
the home of Mrs. George Cooper with
During the month there were three
Mrs. Samuel Moser as joint hostess. important provincial gatherings which
Bishop Karl A. Mueller gave his the Hpme Church was glad to enterstereopticon lecture on Nicaragua at tain. The foreign Missionary SoClemmons to a large and appreciative ciety's annual meeting was held on
audience on the night of the 16th.
the second Sunday in October; the
LEON G. •LUCKENBACH.
annual rally of the Auxiliaries of the
Province brought together some four
hundred ladies on the afternoon of
HOPE.
Hope has changed its Sunday the twentieth; and on the evening of
school hour from the afternoon to 10 the twenty-eighth, in the first gathering of its kind ever -held among us,
A. M.
the
elders and trustees of the churchThe church services were held on
the first Sundwy at 3 p. m. and on the es met together to hear the presentsthird Sunday at 7 :30 P. M. But at tion of our Provincial Program of
the Board meeting on the 22nd it was Work.
decided to hold both services at 3
Considerable new interest has been
P. M. as heretofore.
evidenced in the Sunday evening serThe Ladies' Aid Society held their vice and the Dumber in attendance
monthly meeting oil the ' 18th at the has increased almost one hundred
home of Mrs. H. W. Johnson. Among percent. Progress can be reported
matters of business were several do- also in the mid-week service. Not
nations to Moravian Church causes.. only is the attendance larger but
In the social hour a surprise was very there is an encouraging interest in
happily revealed. It was the birthday the study of the Scriptures and in
of the Pastor's wife and also the first prayer. At the Sunday evening- serbirthday of Bro. and Sr. Johnson's vice the pastor is presenting a segrandson, Eugene William Johnson. ries of sermons on Practical ChrisA little girl dressed as a ghost brought tian Living, while the Bible stu~ at
Mrs. Luckenbach a note directing her the Wednesday evening service is a
to search for hidden articles. A large practical exposition of Paul's letter
quantity of canned fruits, jellies, etc., to the Philippians.
In the midst of these busy activiwere found which added greatly to
the parsonage pantry. On the din- ties and happy and helpful occasions,

there were also sorrows, as is usually the case. Twice during the month
families of the congregation were
called upon to give up their mothers.
On the afternoon of the 26th, th,.
funeral of Mrs. Emelia Fischer, wife
of Bro. Joseph Fischer, was conducted from the church with interment in
the graveyard; and, as the month was
nearing its close, our aged sister Alice
Warren Winkler came to the end of
her earthly pilgrimage and entered
into the rest for which she had longed. Our sincere sympathy is expressed to the loved ones and our prayer
is for their comfort.
J. KENNETH PFOHL.
ClIA.RLOTTE.
Since the last report of this congregation appeared on the pages of
this paper a number of events of importance have transpired. On Sunday,
August 24th, Rufus Herbert Spangh,
the young son of tbe Rev. and Mrs.
Herbert Spaugh, was presented to the
Lord in Infant Baptism by Bishop
Rondthaler at the Home Church. This
was done while the Pastor was spending a vacation in Winston-Salem.
Commencing with the first Sunday
in September the regular preaching
services of this church, which had
been discontinued during the pastor's
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SAVE MONEY!
Where It Grows Fastest
The ambitious people of Forsyth, Stokes, Surry,
Yadkin, RockiIi.gham, Guilford, Davie, Davidson and
adjoining counties who have always worked for dollars, and are now letting the dollars work for them in
the S'rANDARD BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION know that THE BUILDING & LOAN PROTECTS THEIR MONEY.
For your safety we back every penny of your
money by a first-lien mortgage on improved property.
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Standard Building & Loan
Association
236 North Main Street-Winaton-Salem, North Oarolina.
A. H. ELLER, President
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'YOUNG PEOPLE'S
OF OUR CHARLOTTE CBOROH. Standing, left to right: Mrs. George Westbrook,
pianist and director, Misses Sarah Foster, Adeline Wohlford, Adelaide Schott, Mrs. G. L .. Woollen, choir counsellor. Seated, left to right: Misses Mildred Foster, Dorothy Lee Morris, Rose Marie Mitchell, Betty Foster Maraaret Thies Wohlford.

vacatio.n, were resumed, Mrs. Louise
.Russell Griffin, who has served the
-congregation faithfully for a number
~f years as pianist, requested a leave
.of absence, wmch was granted. Her
place in the Church school has been
-taken by Miss Rose Marie Mitchell,
wlLile Mrs. George Westbrook has
-taken the place of church pianist.
On September the 8th, the Pastor
.assisted at the funeral of the mother of Mr. Hazel Porter, which was
:held at . the Ebenezer Associate R'1formed Church near Charlotte.
An encouraging teature of the work
.()f the church school is the weekly
meeting of the teachers of the Senior
.school for the study of the lesson
with the Pastor. The attendance is
-usually 100 per cent. O)ll' school is
-divided into two departments, the
-Junior and the Senior. These departments meet separately each Sunilay,
but in ord'e r to keep a proper spirit
-of fellowsmp, they assemble together
.after the class period once each
month, when the Pastor delivers a
-children's sermonette in addition to
-other special features wmch may be
.()n the program.
The end of September marked the
close of the church school year. Promotions were made, based upon oral
examinations in memory wOl'k. These
~xaminations were given publicly in
the church service on the morning of
September the 28th, and on tile last
-Sunday in October during tho session
·of the school. At the same ti.ne offlcers and teachers for the new year
were appointed by the Church Board,
and were publicly installed at the
morning service on October 5th. The
following are tbe officers and teach-ers for the year 1930-31: General Su-

perintendent,
the Rev. Herbert
Spaugh; ,supt. Senior School, A. T.
Wohlford; Supt. Junior School, Mrs.
Walter Hobbs; 'Pianist, Miss Rose
Marie Mitchell; Treasurer, Miss Sarah Bessent; Teachers, Mrs. W. T.
Wohlford, Mr. Walter Hobbs, Mrs.
G. L. Woollen, Mrs. Herbert Spaugh.
Mrs. Edgar .Wohlford, Miss Adelaide
Schott, Mrs. Herbert Wohlford, Mrs.
Fannie Spraker. At the same time
the complete envelope system was installed in the school.
On the evening of September 30th
the Pastor was honored with a surprise birthday party when the members of the congregation gathered at
the parsonage to express good wishes.
It was a genuine surprise too.
The Pastor delivered the address at
a congregation rally of the First Reformed Church on the evening of October 2nd'. The occasion was .one of
happy fellowship.
On each week-day morning at 7 :15
a devotional program known as "The
Morning Watch" is broadcast over
Radio Station WBT under the auspices of the Charlott~ Ministerial Association. Each minister takes one
week in ms turn. The week of October 6th fell to the Moravian Pastor,
and many out-of-town friends reported having" listened in."
The 17th of October found the Pastor in Woodruff, S. C., assisting at
the funeral of Mr. J. W. Riddle, the
brother of Mrs. G. L. Woollen of this
congregation, This is the second
brothel' Mrs. Woollen has lost by
death in recent months. She has the
deepest sympathy of the congregation.
Bish()p Karl A. Mueller, of Watertown, Wis., who was recently on a

I

southern trip, gave a most informing illustrated address on our mission work in Nicaragua on the evening of the 17th. It was Bishop Mueller's first visit to Charlotte, and' we
were delighted to have him.
On the evening of October 25th, the
Pastor assumed the office of chairman
01. the Quiet Hour and Tenth Legion WE ARE GLAD' to have you eombf the Mecklenburg County Christian
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month. The varIOUS organizations
were busy holding their regular
monthly busine s meetings in which
splendid interest and many activitic were noted.
At t he Sunday e\-elling service on
the 5th we were happy to receiYe
into our church membership 53 new
members; 29 by adult baptism, 4 by
confirmation and 20 by the right
haud of fellowship. On Sunday the
26th one more was receiyed by the
right hand of fellowship.
•
Rey. D. P. Gant of the Good Will
Industrie- brought the me sage at
the 11 o 'clock service the 12th. Hi
mes age was greatly enjoyed.
A fellowship meeting in honor of
the new members wa held Monday
evening of the 13th. Bishop Rondthaler made a splendid address and
the congregatiou \ya served sugar
cake and coffee. Bishop Rondthaler
was also with us for the Lovefeast
and Communion service on the 4th
Sunday morning.
He made the
special addre s during the lovefeast
and presided at the Communion.
The Pastor conducted the funeral
of Ellis Crater Jones, infant son of
Bro. and Sr. H. M. Jones, on Friday
afternoon of the 17th. He was assisted by the Rev. T. B. Johnson of
the Methodist Protestant Church.
-HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
PROVIDENCE.
Revival services were held from
the 15th through the 24th with the
Pastor bringing the messages each
evening. Mr. A. B. Newsom had
charge of the musical program and
also rendered a number of special
selections. Mr. Newsom's service as
musical director is greatly appreciated.
Much interest is being manifested
in the buildiIig of additional ' Sunday school rooms, which are very
much needed. It is hoped that this
proposed addition will soon be under
construction. . All regular services
were held during the month with
gratifying results.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
BETllABABA.
Bishop Rondthaler along with the
pa tor made a number of visits in
the homes of the congregation on
Tuesday the 7th. The e visits were
mostly among the elder people of
the congregation~
The funeral of Paul T. Henning
wa conducted Sunday afternoon of
the 12th, by the Pastor, assisted by
Dr. D. Clay Lilly. Interment was
in the Church graveyard.
HOWARD G. FOLTZ.
CHRIST C1lURCll.
At the beginning of the month a
new Intermediate C. E. Society was
organized, ages 12 to 15, with Mr.
Hal Nifong, Supt. The new Senior

THE WACllOVlA MOBAVIAB
C. E., ages 16 to 18, has as its president, Miss Virginia Brown. Both
societies (which wel'e formerly the
~termediate group) have shown
new life and interest since their ororganization, and prospects for :Ill
active winter are excellent. The
.T unior Society continues its v:l1"ied,
helpful mcetillgs and other uudertakings along mi ion and service lines.
Thirty-one members of the three so.cietie (15 Junior' , 6 Intermedi~tes,
10 Seniors) togetJler with their
friends, attended the Nortbern District C. E. Convention at Green~
boro ou 0 tober 5, and rcport stimulating, instructive meetings and
good. fellowship.
Eleven workers from Chri t Church
were enrolled in the Standard Tr~in
ing Scbool held at Calvary, October
13 to 24.
N& service was held at Christ
Church on Sunday night the 19th in
order to enable our people to bear
Bisbop Karl A. Mueller speak on
Nicaragua at the Home Church.
On Monday the 20th, thirty ladies
att;ended the Provincial Auxiliary
Rally a guests of the Home Church
Auxiliary.
During the month the Pastor assisted in the funeral service's of Mr
Long, father of Mrs. O. R. Peddycord; Mr. Sam Sink, and Mrs. Jos.
Fischer, mother of Mrs. E. L. Stomer. Our Christian sympathy is extended to the bereaved families.
Our 34th anniversary was announced by the B'and at 9 A:. M. on
Sunday the 28th, followed by Sunday
school with 428 in attendance. There
was no morning service, but the Anniversary Loyefeast and Communion
services were held at 2 :30 P. M.
with the Pa tor speaking. At 7 :30 a
Praise service, with the Band and
Choir participating brought the d~y
to a close.
The Semi-Annual Church Council
was held on the 27th. Good reports
were heard from all organizations of
the Church, and Standing Committee
chairmen were elected for another
year.
The Auxiliary Day of Prayer on
Wednesday, the 29th, was of unusual
interest with half hour services between 8 :30 and 10 :30; 2 and 4; 7 :30
and 8 :i!O. Special speakers, seven of
whom were ladies of the Auxiliary,
spoke on important topics, after which
in seasons of prayer these objects
were presented before the Throne of
Grace. We were glad to have with us
during the day, Bishop Rondthaler,
Rev. F. W. Grabs and Mrs. C. T.
Leinbach, who brought brief messages. This first day of prayer, sponsored by the Auxiliary under the general direction of Miss F. Tally, president, was deemed most worth while,
and, we believe, created a wider prayer outlook, as well as acting as a
stimulus to the individual prayer life.

On Sunday, November 2, at the
night service, thirty-two members of
the newly organized Young Peoples
.Choir sang. Already this group gives
evidence of the splendid training being receiving under the direction of
bliss Marguerite Sailor. Weare hoping to hear from this group regularly
and are anticipating that these young
people, having dedicated their voices
to the Lord, will do much to make
possible bright, worshipful services.
CARL J. HELMICH.
lU.YODAN.
Our congregation was glad to have
as visitor and speaker on Sunday the
12th, Miss Esther Pfaff. She gave an
interesting description of the Home
l\lissioll Work at Crooked Oak. Bishop Karl A. Mueller gave his lecture
on our work in Nicaragua on the
evening of the 13th, to a large and
appreciative audience. Mr. D. W.
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GEO. H.IlllIS, 190 BroadwaY,lew Tot
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BACK NUJlBERS OF mE
WACllOVlA MOBAVIAB
WAN'l'ED.
Copies of The Waclun>i4 Moravian
needed to complete files fmm date of
first issue, March 1893, to present
date. Business Office files:

Years-Months
1893-August
1894-August
189S-January
1898-Aprii and November
1899-December
1900-February, July, October
1901-May. July, Sept., Dec.
1902-Feb., April, May, Aug., Oct.,
Nov., Dec.
1904-April, July, October
1905-Jan.• Feb" March, July, Dec.
1906--March
1908-August
1910--Mar., Apr., May, June, Aug.,
Sept., Oct.• Nov., Dec.
1911-January, February, March
1922-December

A PLBAStJBB TO SBBVE OB COUNCIL.
WITH YOU
L. S. Loyd. Chal. E. Ader, Jesse Plair,
W. N . Mitehell, R. L. Hill, J •• per DilloD

Tbe following copies are needed to
complete the files in the office of
Bishop Edward Rondthaler:

Year-Month
1904-January
1909-April, May. June
1910--March, Apr., May, June, Aug.,
Sept., Oct., Nov., Dec.
1911-January, February, March
1914-May, August
1915-0ctober
1919-March
1921-September
1922-December
1926-March. October.
The Management of the Morll'Vian
would greatly appreciate the co-opention of anyone who may be able
to furnish anyone or any number of
the above copies by leaving them at
the Union Republican office or mailing direct to Rufus A Shore, Business
Manager, The Wachovia Moravian,
P. O. Box 101, Salem Station, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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Dinners.
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W1nBton-Salem, N. O.
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Harmon was royally welcomed for the
·-second time to our church on the 19th
. to give his lecture on the Holy Land.
For many of our people it seemed
~Jike old times to have Bro. Stockton
visit thc Sunday school and preach
~ the morning sermon on the 26th. Bro.
Hard Reed !llled the Leaksville pul,pit on the same evening. Both pastors and people join in heartily
·.thanking these friends for their
· splendid service.
Wednesday, October 1st, witnessoed the placing of a large electrically
·illuminated cross in the belfry of our
· church. Each evening from 6 to 10 :30
.this cross burns its message into the
.hearts of all who see it. On Sunday
-;evening the 5th, Moravian Chorales
for the first time in the present pas·..torate, and no doubt for the first
time in the history of the church,
were played by the local band from
· the belfry to announce the communion
~l'Vlce.
Beginning on Sunday evening the
19th and continuing throughout the
:.following week, the pastor was priv-.
-ileged to labor with Bro. Stockton
_among the Friedland Congregation
.
in a series of evangelistic sel'Vlces.
Delegates from our Senior and In-termediate Societies of C. E. attend.ed the Congress meeting 0f t he
.
h Id
· Southern Moravian Dmon e
at
Friedberg on Monday the 6th.
On Wednesday the 15th, the Pas-tor gave his most recent illustrated

special numbers has been of great
help. Our Week Day Church School
has passed from the experimental
stage to a very ir.::portant part in this
program.
Bishop Karl A. :Mueller was with
us on the night of the 23rd and gave
a very interesting lecture on our
work in Nicaragua.
We were represented at the Training School at Calvary Church by
twenty of our young people.
The Auxiliary has been very active during the past month. Besides
serving the weekly supper in connection with the Church Night, two
groups were active at the Fair. This
organization deserves much eredit for
the splendid work that is being done.
C. O. WEBER.

mittee attended ' the meeting of the
church board~ in Winston-Salem on
Tuesday evening, Oetober 28th.
Mrs. Mary Petty has been elected
as delegate to Synod and Mrs. E. L
Bobbitt alternate.
DONALD W. CONRAD.
BETRAliIA CIRCUIT.
Bethania
It w&s our high privilege on Sunday, October 19, to have with us
Bishop Karl A. Mueller who spoke
to us on our Nicara.,C7\lan Mission.
On the Wednesday following, our
Ladies' Aid Society gave a dinner to
the members of the Provincial Elders'
Conference of the Northern Province,
along with the members of our Board
in the Southern Provinee, also Bishop Rondthaler, Bishop Greider and
Bro. T. E. Kapp, member of the Financial Board.
On Sunday, October 26, the Sunday School Rally bronght together a
considerably larger company than
usual. A very helpful feature of the

GREENSBORO.
Our ehurch observed its TwentySecond Congregational Anniversary
on October 5th with services appropriate to the occasion. At the morning hour of worship the Holy Communion was celebrated and four new occasion was found in the presence YOUR OFFICE OR STUDY WITH
members were received by the right of three teachers, who taught comART METAL EQUIPJIElft'
hand of fellowship. Bro. Allen,
pas- b'loed Classes on th a t d ay WI'th ex•
tor of our church at Kernersville, was cellent effect, Mrs. W. E. Stauber, of
Desks Files Safes
the ~peaker ~or thedLobvefeas t at ~he .. Rural Hall; Prof. J. O. Rodgers, prinevenmg sel'Vlce an
rough t an lU- . I f
Hi h S h i d B
d' Clpa 0 our
g
coo, an
roo
. .
.
spmng message to a capac1ty au 1- P ul T .
f W' to Sal
HiDlde-Lanc:aater
a
ysmger, 0
lDS nem.
ence.
The three Weatherman sisters gave
BookStore
Two evening services were held in several good vocal selections. As the
423 Trade st. Phones 2931-2932
conjunction with the congregation of
A Good Book store m & Good ~cnna
St And
'E'
al Ch h d
men were the losers in the attendance
ur- contest, they gave a social to the ladies
. . th rew tSh TPhlSC0firgP t f urthc
at 109 e mon.
e
0
ese was -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lecture "The 'Easter People"
~ Leaksville church.
at our chureh, the members of the
Pastoral visits to the extent of 109 Episcopal parish worshipping with us
were made throughout the month in and the sermon being preached by the
-the Mayodan, Leaksville and Fried- Rev. Mr. Buxton. On the second Sunland communities.
day ·evening our people worshipped
at St. Andrew's, the writer preachALLEN S. HEDGECOCK.
ing the sermon. The predominating
FAIRVIEW.
spirit of Christian fellowship which
October the 5th was observed as was in evidence at these services was
-"Family Day" with the Holy Com~ truly gratifying.
munion at the morning service and
The funeral of Bro. George Wash-the Lovefeast at the night service. ington Potts was conducted from the
Dr. Howard Rondthaler, the first pas- church on Sunday afternoon, October
tor of Fairview, was the speaker at 19th. The Pastor was assisted by the
-;the Lovefeast and brought an inspir- Rev. E. H. Stockton.
ing message. His presence is always
The Pastor spoke at the rally of the
appreciated by our people. Our Com- city union of Christian Endeavor So_munion services are becoming the cieties at the Friends Church on tlle
largest attended of all our services, evening of the 21st.
for which we are tI-uly thankful.
• We were happy to have a visit
Dluing the past month we put our from Bishop Mueller while in our
~'Churc h Night" program into effect. Province. His lecture on the mission
· This is the second year we are using work in Nicaragua gave us much new
-this plan, and feel that much good: information concerning this imporhas been accomplished in giving this tant ficld.
--opportunity for fellowship to our
The members of Circle No.2 of our
members and friends. 'Then too, a Women's Auxiliary met with Mrs.
FRESH MEATS
SMOKED MEATS
. great saving in light and fuel has Stuart O. Bondurant in Winston-SaEVERYTHING FOR THE PIClfIC OUTING
CANNED MEATS
SPRING CHICKENS
FRESH EGGS
been accomplished, for ·wi.th this ar- Icm during the month and heard
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE
rangement the church is used two Miss Adelaide Fries spcak on the
. nights each week instead of five or early history of Wachovia. A number
six. We are studying the Parables of of our ladies also att-ended the rally
Robert Church, Prop.
Phone 2527
our Master and much interest is be- of the auxiliaries in the Province
ing shown. The co-operation of our which was held at the Home Chureh.
Comer west and Green BtnetB
Six members of our Church Comchoir in being present and giving us

MODERNIZE

!

IS A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD
. THINGS TO EAT!

THE GRANVDJ .E STORE
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on Saturday evening, November 8.
A series of meetings has been appointed to begin on Sunday, November 16.
A joint choir, numbering a hundred or more at present, composed of
~ature voices irom Bethabara, Olivet, Mizpah, Rural Hall, King and
Bethania, along with friends from
other places, is holding practice on
Sunday afternoons in preparation for
a Cluistmas concert, the principal
featur eof which will be a cantata,
"The Adoration." Mrs. J. K. Pfohl,
from Salem Home Church, is giving
valuable aid in conducting the practices.
Olivet.
Our attendance at preaching has
been cut short by the practice of the
united choirs in Bethania. In order
to get a full attendance at the Lord's
Supper, we have appointed a. forenoon hour, Sunday, November 23, for
this service, which is to follow preaching service, beginning nt 11 o'clock.
Bro. W. T. Strope will fill the preD,ching appointment at Bethania on this
day.
Mizpah.

On Sunday, November 2, Prof. G.
T. Moody, of the King High .school,
delivered a message which has been'
mentioned with high approval.
F. WALTER GRABS.
We read that tllere is a bridge in
Austria which has in it twelve niches
with twelve different representations
of Christ. In one niche is the figure
of Christ as a carpenter, in another
as a physician, in still another that
of a shepherd, and so on. As the people pass over the bridge there will
be seen the artisan bowing before the
carpenter, the sick kneeling before
the good physician, the shepherd before the good shepherd adjusting his
crook. Traveling with Jesus in his
day we would have' seen him adjusting himself to every need of humanity, and never seen him at the end
of his resources.
ACXNO~DGMENTS

King.
. 1 f B th'
P ro.
f J . W . D aUle
0
e rona entcrtnined and in trueted this congregation on Sunday, October 5, to a deo-ree that makes the King people hope
his fh-st time with them will not be
his last. In the opening of the evening service, in which the Pastor
preached, a table for one of the class
rooms was presented in the name of
the members of the class.

INFANT BAPTISMS.
Spaugh.-Rufus Herbert, born June
6, 1930, the infant son of the Rev.
Herbert Spaugh and Mrs. Ida m. n.
Efird, was baptized in the Home
Church on Sunday, August 24, 1930,
by Bishop Edward Rondthaler.
Shreve.-Robert Glenn, infant son
of Bro. and Sr. J. H. Shreve, was
baptized in the Mayodan Moravian
Church on Sunday, October 19, 1930,
by the Rev. Allen S. Hedgecock.
Markland.-Maty Beth, born September 7, 1930, infant daughter of

Bro. C. Edward and Sr. Mary Markland m. n. Crews, baptized at Ardmore Church on Sunday, November 2~
1930, by the Rev. Edgar A. Holton.
Ebert.-Bettie Lou, born March 2l~
1930, infant daughter of Bro. T. E.
and Sr. Kate Ebert m. n. Harrison~
baptized at Ardmore Church on Sunday, November 2, 1930, by the Rev.
Edgar A. Holton.
Klutz.-Helen Robie, born May 9,.
1925, little daughter of Bro. Paul and
Sr. Mary Klutz m. n. Safrit, baptized at Ardmore Church on Sunday,.
November 2, 1930, by the Rev. Edgar
A. Holton.
Klutz.-Dorothy June, born June
16, 1927, little daughter of Bro. Paul
and Sr. Mary Klutz m. n. Safrit, bap:..
tized at Ardmore Church on Sunday,.
November 2, 1930, by the Rev. Edgar A. Holton.

FOB SEPTEMBEB

AND OCTOBER, 1930.
For Fore.ign Missions G-eneral:
Acknowledged ainee Jan. I, 1930. ,
F rom B ethabara Sunday School..
From Immanuel Ch.pel . ·1· • . •• •
From Bethania Congregation

698.31
4 .93
25 .00
10.00

- -, -758.24
--

Fo.r Behemian iM.issions :
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1930 . ' 629.34
From Immanlel Chapel
10.00
From Bethania Congregatiou ....
10.00

Toe fine spirit of the recent series
,
of meetin"as continued with us in the For The Nicaraguan Mission:
Aeknowled.
g
ed
since
Jon.
I,
1930.'
Holy Communion held on Sunday, From Ladies' Bible Class, Fries
Memorial Sunday Sebool .....
October 5, when eight girls and two
,
boys were received into church me IT.School Work at T aoba Pouni,
bership. In the same service we put>- For~icar8gua
:
licly acknowledged our thanks for Acknowledged sin ce Jan. I , 1930 . $
From Lend·a ·H and Oircle, Home
the new Communion table presented
Church ....•. . ..•...... . ....
by Mrs. Elva Speas Scott in memory
,
Solar)' of .Rev. J . A. Palmer,
of the little son taken to the heavenly ForNicaragua
:
Acknowledged since Ja n. I , 1930 .$
home several years ago.
From Friedb erg Sunday School..
On the night of October 15 the
$
ladies of the Sunday school returned For Salary of Helper Leo Miller,
~ictl.ragun :
a l'ecent good deed from the men by AcknOWledged s ince JaD. I, 1 930.$
serving them an elegant and bou~ti From Bethania Congregntion .. . .
$
ful supper.
For•. Salary of H elper Anron Pitts,
Preparation is on the way for the l'tCnraglln:
Acknowledged since Jau. I , 1930. $
Chri tmas entertainment.
From Clemmons Congregation .. . .

Rural Hall.
Bro. J. Fred Brower, Jr., brought
such a good me sage in the preaching
hour on Sunday, October 26, thut the
request comes for him to preach
again.
The Ladic ' Aid Society held their
sen icc with special featul'es on
Thursday evening, Noycmbcr 6, in the
church.

"To him that knoweth not the port
to which he is bound, no wind can
be favorable; neither can he who has
not yet determined at what mark he
is to shoot, direct his arrow aright."
-Samuel Taylor Coleridge in "Aids
to Reflection."

649.3 4
66 .97
12.50
79.47
60.00

60 .00
120.00
74.26
.35 .37
109.63
I

Make Your Home Differerd
From the Ordinary

1 50.00
300.00
450.00
25.25
11.30

For Salary of Rev. A. B. Martin. $
36.55
Alaslm:
From Mayod,ul Sun day S chool. .. $ 2 26.85
For a lnrx of Xntiye Helper l\fsatulwn
],{wllshHete. :'\;<. S3, S. Africa:
Acknowledged ince J .n. I, 1930 . $ 125.00
From :?tir. George- F. Brieu, Selma,
N. C. ........... . ..........
25.00
From Mr. Geor ge ~' . Brietz, Selmn,
N. C. .... . .............. . ..
25 .00
1

For R eti r ed ~[i ssionnTies .Dd Cbi~ J. 75.00
dre n of lUissionn ries in Eu rope :
Acknowledged .since .Tan. I , 1930. $IA99.15
From H ope L ,di.s' .~ id odell'..
1 0.00
From " Toman's .A. uxiliary, Home
Church . . _ .. .... .... .. . . ... '.
200 .00
From Womnn's Au~;linry, Ker·
n e.r sville .. . ......... . .. . ....
50.00
$1,759.15
For The Theological Sem in. r y:
Acknowledged since Jun e 1, 1930 . $ 168.50
P r om Be lhunja Congr egation ....
10.00

There is a vast difference between interior woodwork which is authentic in design and ordinary
"millwork. " Curtis woodwork may be had in so
many different designs that you have ample opportunity to satisfy your taste and make your
home different from the ordinary.
Why Not Make

...

THE OLD HOKE NEW? .

$ 178.50

For Provincial Sunday School and
Training School W ork:
From Kernersville Snnday Sehool . '
From New Philadelphia Sunday
S chool .... .. ... . .... ... ... .
From Olivet Snnday School ... .
From Oak Grove Sunday Sehool •.
From Calvary Sunday School ....
From Friedberg Sunday School ..

2.76
7.00
5.34
4.00
16.74
1 2.54

- -, - 48.38

E. H. 810OKTON, Trea1!Urer.
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AS WE SEE IT
The Wachovia. Moravian heartily
congratulates the members of Calvary Church upon the final liquidation of the debt on their beautiful
edifice. A comprehensive yet brief
account of the new church PrQject
from the very beginning to this past
Thanksgiving night, when announcement was made that the last dollar of
indebtedness had been raised, is to
be found in as readable and encouraging a church report as we have ever
published.
Of particular interest to our ministers and the Official Boards of the
congregations is the agreement between our American Moravian Provinces relative to the calling of ministers from one Province to the other.
This agreement was again ratified at
the joint meeting of the Provincial
Elders' Conferences of the two Provinces, an account of which was given
in our last issue, and is being published in all American Moravian
church papers. It has never been
made public before.
The Bishop calls attention to the
of Scripture-" Trust in the
Lord, and do good; . • . and verily
thou shalt be fed" which is a most
eomforting promise for "these difficult
times. A reading of the report from
the Bethania Circuit reveals the fact
that at least one Moravian Pastor has
already had that promise fulfllied.
~romise

Our Palestinian traveller gets a
bit tired of all the ecclesiastical rubbish he encounters in Jerusalem, but
he pushes his way through to find
what is worth seeing and remembering..
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BDITORIALS
By Bishop Rondthaler.
A CHRISTMAS TlIOUGHT.
A young friend of mine asked the
question the other day "Why was
~he Son of God born in a stable'"
We may answer that it was the Divine Love which caused this strange
and unexpected act. It was meant to
teach the whole world something in
regard to God which had never been
even imagined before. It was meant
to show that the Almighty and Infinite Creator to Whom the vast universe belongs, Who has created the
farthest star, Who has arranged
systems of worlds among which our
earth is but by comparison as little as
a tiny ant in a great palace, has a
real regard, a real fatherly, saving
regard for every atom of humanity,
and wanted to show that He so felt
toward each one of us His creatures.
He wanted to reveal His nearness to
the most insignificant person who has
ever been born on the face of the
earth, just as if that person were thc
only one He has ever created.
The Son of God became a very
little child, a tiny human babe that
He might show His regard for children, who were so neglected in the
days when Jesus came to earth. So
He came as a babe, not as a full
grown angel, or as a matured ruler of
a vast population. He might have
made His advent in that manner. All
ages and human circumstances were
under His supreme command, but He
chose the infant age for the time of
His appearance. Thus He preached
a sermon, as it were, upon the text
which he afterwards used when he
said: "Suiter little children to come
unto Me, and forbid them not, for of
such is the kingdom of heaven. "
Christmas is therefore distinctly a
children's time of the year, abounding in gifts for ·children, in services
for children; a time when the little
child, so to say, leads the procession
of the great company of worshippers
in the happiest season of the year.
And another thought. In one corner of a cave stable, close to where
cattle were being housed and fed, by
means of the dim light of an eastern
lamp, we see a little child lying in
a feed-box with straw for its pillow
and sleeping couch.
This sight is a parable lesson of the

love of God toward the poor. The
Son of God certainly came in His
holy advent to be the poorest of the
poor. It was meant to show that God
to a peculiar degree is the God of
the poor, that is, the God that is
very near, very much interested in
and tender-hearted toward the needy
ones. In other words, He is God of
the largest portion of the world's
population because to this day, with
all improvements in arts and civilization, by far the most of mankind
are very poor. Weare told by census-takers that of the one billion
eight hundred million human l>eings,
the most are living still with scant
food and clothing as being very poor.
As we look into the face of the
little Divine Child, asleep amid the
straw of the stable, we seem to hear
God saying: "I do love the poor,
and I love anybody who is kind to
the poor." And that is the reason
why multitudes in the Christmas time
are so deeply moved, as they so particularly are in this year, to help the
poor, the unemployed, the suffering,
in this critical Christmas season of
1930.
A NEW YEAR'S THOUGHT.
How quickly time passes. With all
our speed, even if it were airplane
rapidity, we can hardly keep up with
it. We shall not again in this year
of 1930 address our dear Wachovia.
Moravian audience of readers. So if
we want to say anything as to how
we shall begin the new year, we must
already say it in this issue.
The question is: "How shall we
begin the new year'" Nineteen hundred thirty-one is coming in as a
very uncertain year from financial
points of view. The face of unemployment gazes at us more sternly
than perh~ps it has ever done before.
The manufacturers hardly know how
many goods he must make. The merchant shivers when he cousiders the
prospects of his sales in the new
year.
God be thanked if we can begin it
in simple, childlike trust in God as
our Father Who will not permit His
children to lack for daily bread, and
for other things which belong to the
necessities of life. If we trust Him
and pray to Him in the spirit of our
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trust, He will not permit ~ur homes,
our, churches, ourselves, to suffer
need in the new year. Out of a feeling of trust tliere is born that essential quality which we call Hope.
Therefore, dear reader, begin the
year with trust in God, and hope, for
the 365 days that lie before you. This
is w~at God's Word says to you on
New Year's Day: "Trust in the
Lord and do good: so shalt thou inherit the land and verily thou shalt
be fed."
Then swing out your two banners
boldly into the atmosphere of another year. Upon one is inseribed the
sacred word "TRUST." On the
other the equally sacred word
"HOPE." Hope for the best, and
God will not disappoint you.

==============
Official Announcements
BY 'l"JIE PROVINCIAL
ELERS' CONFERENOK

/

Delegates Elected to General SJDod.
At the Special Synod held on the
evening of November 18th, the following delegates were elected to represent the Southern Province at the
General ,Synod of the Church to be
held in Herrnhut, Saxony, in 1931:
Bishop Edward Rondthaler and Bm;
H. A. Pfohl and Edmund Schwarze. ·
The Provincial Elders' Conference
announced their choice of Bro. J.
Kenneth Pfohl as their representative and delegate. Alternates chosen
were the Brn. H. B. Johnson and
Dauglas Rights. By definite action
Synod agreed to pay the expenses of
the entire delegation from our Province.
OtreriDg Por Retired JlisaioD&ries.
Attention of the Congregations is
caUed to the urgent need of our Retired Missionaries and Missionary
Children who need to be provided
for, and it is hoped that the Christmas season may be used for the
gathering of offerings for this cause.
"The number of beneficiaries this
year i~ 124; 65 married couples, 54
widows and 5 widowers. There are
likewise 83 children who must be
provided for. The amount _needed for
pensions is $32,300.00 and for edueation allowances $14,450.00; the tatal sum being $46,750.00."
.
Let us do our best to help this very,
worthy calise.
)
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AGREEMENT

Conference concerned, to whom the
minister must also announce the ac"XY GBAliDJlOTllBB'S SCHOOL
Chapter VII-eontinued.
ceptance of the call without delay.
MY MOTHER'S SCHOOL
5-No transfer thus arranged shall
By The Rev. C. J. Helmich.
Regulating the Transfer of Minister.
.un> 'THE
Between the Northern And South- go into effect within less than two
SCHOOL
FOR
MY DAUGHTBB"
eTll Provinces of The Moravian
months from the time when noti1icaPool .o f Bethesda
Church In America.
tion of the acceptance of such apJust outside St. ,Stephan's Gate at
We, the undersigned members of pointment is receiv~d by the. ?on- the N. E. bo1,lndary of the Temple
the Provincial Elders' Conferences f erence of t he Provmce the JlllIllster Area is the Seminary and fine Cruof the Northern and Southern Prov- leaves except it be with the .consent sader Church of St. Anne. According
to 4th Century tradition, this site
inces of the Moravian Church in of all parties.
America, desiring to effect a closer The expense of ' transfer shall in was the dwelling of the parents of
Bltabl18lle4 1712
union between our churches and to all cases be borne by the Proince re- the Virgin Mary. On these grounds
we
inspect
the
two-sectioned,
subterco-operate in the advocacy of all ceiving the brother.
measures which will tend to secure 6-Amendments to these regula- ranean reservoir or pool, identified as
harmony of action, do hereby mutual- tions, proposed by either Conference, the Pool of Bethesda by its five
Iy agree that we will in any nego- must be formally adopted by each porches, of which pool we read in
tiations as to the transfer of minis- Conference and reported to the other John 5, that it was close to the sheepmarket and t~at it had five porches,
ters from one Proviuce to the other before going into effect.
observe the following
7-These regulations, being merely where J.esus healed the paralytic one
CAR DOORS AND WINDRegulations:
an arrangement between the Confer- Sabbath Day. 'The two pools of Beth. SHIELD
esda
were
surrounded
by
cloisters
or
I-When a minister desires to be ences, shall be binding only on the
colonnades,
called
porches,
only"
one
GLASS
INSTALLED
dismissed from the service of the Conference whose signatures are atProvince in which he is engaged and tached, but shall be considered in column of which is still to be seen,
to have an appointment in the other forc!! as soon as signed by all mem- having been set up in the courtyard COMPLETE LINE OF SIZES IN
Province, he shall report his wish to bers of the two Conferences, and shall of the Church. A fifth "porch" came
WINDOW GLASS,
the P. E. C. under whose jurisdiction remain in force until changed by between the pools, and staircases led
down
to
the
water.
One
of
these
stairhe is stationed, and either seek their mutual consent of the two Confercases has been excavated and at the
official intervention to secure such a ences.
foot of it we viewed the water.
Signed,
transfer or request their consent to
PLATE GLASS
S. H. GAPP,
One of the" White Fathers" shows
his entering into correspondence with
KARL A. MUELLER,
us a little Biblical Museum, which
the P. E. C. of the other Province.
JOSEPH
E.
WEINLAND,
appeals strongly to us at once, for
2-When a Conference is approachAGNEW H. BAHNSON,
here in a very limited space there are
ed by any minister with either of the
VUlCANIZING AND TIRE
H. A. PFOHL,
specimens of every object mentioned
foregoing requests, if not agreeing
REPAIRING
F. W. GRABS,
in Scripture. We wish we could wave
to enter into official correspondence
HOWARD E. RONDTH.AI.$R, our magic wand and transport this
with the Conference of the other
J.
KENNETH PFOHL.
Province to secure a transfer for him,
they shall inform him of their ob- October 24, 1930.
PHONE YOUR REALTOR
jeetion. If he should then still desire Winston-Salem, N. C.
to offer his services to the other Conference, they shall not withhold their ACKNOWLEDGIOlNTS FOR NOVDIBElL,
consen t to his en t ermg
'
. t 0 personaI For F oreign Mi ssions
lS30.
m
General :
REAL ESTATE DEPT.
negotiations with such Ci>nference, From
Ackno wledged since Jao: I , 1930 .$ 698.31
Adven t Congregation . . ... .
30.00
INSURANCE DEPT.
but they may also notify that Con- .From En terprise . . 1· . . . . . . . . . . .
10.00
PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
, 73S.31
ference of their objections.
DEPT.
For Bohemian Mis sions:
3-When either Conference re- Ackno wledged si nce J un. I , 1930. $ 629.3.
.
th
.
f
..
. From Cl emmons Congregation . ...
3.00
YOUR CONFIDENCE IN US
qUIres e setvlces 0 a lIllnlSter III From Advent Congregation .. . ..
25.00
IS APPRECIATED
.
the other Province they shall corre- From Enterprise Congregation . _. _. _ _5_.0_0
spond with the Conference of that
$ 662.3.
207 N. II&1D St. PlloDe 16...
For Nicaragua Missions :
8 A PFAFF ~
Pro vince on the subject before en- Acknowledged si nce Jan. 1 , 1930. ' 79 .• 7
tering into any negotiations with the From Adven t
. ...
lS-OO
minister concerned. If serious objec- For Work In Honduras:
'
97 .• 7 tions to such a contemplated trans- From Woman' s Auxiliary, Home
fer are expressed by the Conference
Church . . . . .. : .•.. .. . . . . . ... ,
50.00
.
d fra
For Salary Rev. J. A. Palmer ,
·
to w hom appIica t Ion IS ma e,
ter- Nicaragna:
nal consideration shall be given to ~~!'.!0;~~~8~~rgst~dd.~nAi~ J;:'~:" 19~:gg And at no season of the year are flowers in the home appreciated more.
Our NEW BULBS, NE.W. STOCK, . PROLIFIC VARIETIES now selling•
h
b'
.t ese 0 Jeetions and to any proposi, 1U.63 Pot your bulbs now, enJoytng bloommg flowers in the home all winter.
tion received. If the applying Con- For
Alaska Mi ssions :
TULIPS, HYACINTHS••JONQUILS, NARCISSUS, ETC.
Acknowledged s inee Jan. I, 1930.' 99.95
ference, however) can not yield to From Advent Congregation . . . ..
15.00
y ______ . . A 'I'IIIC&o ....vaTY LAWII-'" •
, 1a:S5
these representations, formal permisMOD nODUC'I'IVa GAIID. .
For S alar of a Nurse. Alaska:
sion to correspond with the indi- Acknowleaged lIince May 1, 1930 . . 15.25
11.80
vidual minister shall be granted by From Hope Congregation •. . ....
the other Ci>nference.
For R etired Missionaries and Ohil~ 26.55
. 4--Any call extended to a brother dren of Missionaries in Europe :
A~knowledged aince Jlln. I , 1930. '1,759.15
by the Conference of the other Prov- F r om M~y odan WlOman'. Anxiliary
5 .00
From FrIedberg Ladies ' Aid Soc..
15.00
once shall be transmitted through the
I
'1,779.11>
Conference under whose superintenE. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer.
~ ........ II.
1Ihd ..... ___ ........
dence he is laboring, unless such Con:
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . tedq
ference has only' allowed th~ nego"If a
k
'"
~iations under protest, in which case
man eeps ~ulhvatIllg his
the call shall . be addressed directly old knowledge and be ever adding to
to the minister, and simultaneous no'" it new, that man is fit to be a teach~STORE
iice of the fact must be given to 'the er of others. "-Confucius.
6lIl .N'•.T~.a4e . Stren-Opposite B~wn·. Warehoue
PhODe 4918
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valuable collection across . the sea for gl'ooves worn by chariot wheels and of Adam beneath, fell on his skull
SEIm A COPY OF
our S. S. scholars. For example, here' places cut into the pavement, mark- and resurrected him; the piUar of
is a great stone "talent," concern- ing games the soldiers played.
scourging to which Christ was bound j
ing which we have often wOilJered, Having returned the borrowed coat two impressions of His footsteps on
FOB. 1931
It is about the size of a watil1'lllelon to the amused Moslem, we proceed the solid rock; yea- the very tomb To relatives or friends living at a
and represented 3000 shekels or along the Via Dolorosa, the "8ta- of Christ, located in the rotunda of distance as a Christmas remembrance.
about $400. One-half shekel was the tions of the CTOSS" being marked on the Greek Orthodox Cathedral sec- -A present they will appreciatetemple tax.
the stone walls in Roman numerals. tion, insid~ a vault-like structure into ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Here, from one of the monks, we These stations are the traditional which we, stooping, enter single file t;
buy a It Virgin's lamp," a "widow's places where, for instance, Jesus said and then are reminded by the priest
mite" and BOme old Roman . coins, to the women, "Daughters of Jeru- standing guard at the side of the
supposed to · have been excavated on salem, weep not for me," and where white slab that we must back out and
the spot. One wonders how the sup- according to ecclesiastical invention not try to turn around. So, as we
ply is replenished I But we do think Veronica handed Jesus the napkin wait our turn, we take a look into
26 yean' experience Churches
it is a fine !dea to have placed on with which to wipe His sweat and the Cathedral proper and note the
and Chapels one of our
Specialties.
either side of the entrance to the pool blood-covered face, the returned nap- spot in the center of the floor, beenclosure, the story of the healing of kin being found to have retained the neath the dome, pointed out as the
the paralytic in 100 languages.
impression of His features.
center of the ·world! The ugly, though
Via Doloros&
Just around the corner of the nar- doubtless costly swinging lamps evPhone 3396-W.
Once again out on the street, we row street at the V station labeled erywhel'll, the gaudy, jewel-encrusted
WinBton-8alem, If. O.
continue our walk westward, first" Simoni Cyrenaes Crux Imponitur," glass-encased . figure of the Vll'gm
passing Babb Hytta, one of the north where Simon took the cross, a crowd Mary and many statues of saints,
entrances to the Temple Area, through has gathered to witness two Moslems and the many sacred spots-all these
the arch getting a glimpse of the noisily arguing and fighting over some cause us to revolt against it all and
Dome of the Rock, but proceeding lumber sent sprawling into the mid- to sincerely bope that our Lord was
not crucified, buried or resurrected
until we note a heavy arch across the die Df the street by a collision.
street and a ruined minaret on the
Church of Hob" Sepulchre
here amid this disgraceful ecclesiaslfothiJal adds to the 1811eral apChristian Street leads us to the tical imposture. It has been a deright. This is pointed out as the
pea.ranC8 of the Home, School,
"Tower of Antonia," the .famous Church of the Holy Sepulchre, shar- pressing eiperience to say the least
Church or Business P10pertJ
ed or rather made the scene of se- and leaving this dark, incense-laden
fortress.
quia so well as well balanced
A short distance beyond is another cratian bitterness and empty form building we are glad to get into the
COlfCBETE wort.
arch across the street, this one mark- by Greek Orthodox, Latin, Armenian, open air again.
ing the beginning of the Via Dolo- Coptic and Jacobite Churches, who Garden Tomb and Gordan's Calvary
Street Paving, Concrete Walb,
rosa (or "Sad Way") involving our have the monopoly of the chapels and -rn a few moments we have passed
WaDs, Steps, FountaiDB, Etc.
Lord's experiences on the way to the rigll~S to worship here. This s~ucture through the Damascus Gate and find
Cross. It is known as the Ecce Home conSIsts of a Cath~drsl sectIOn and ourselves at a respectful distance
Gaither or
Arch, pointed out as the traditional a number of ramblmg chapels, the from the walls entenng' An ncl or \
di
'
di
'
e
os
e
·
·
Frank Saunders
place where Pilate placed the Saviour e'Cc,I eSlashcal ,t~ tlOns surr~un ng marked, "Tbe Garden Tomb." In an
in full yiew of the mob saying, "Be- which, are sti1llUg. The statIOns of apparently sincere and convincinO'
CONTRACTORS
hold, the Man!" Competent author- the Cross end ber~ at the supposedly manner, the shirtless Englishman rc;
TELEPHOlfE 74
ity says tbat this is a triumphal gate- exact spot on which the Cross stood resentative of the English society that
way built in honor of Hadrian in the and where the Tomb is located. In _ _ _ _ _ _ _
~~=~~============~.,
2nd Century, but the inscription on reality these sites are based on 15th !,!,=======================~====~
a bronze tablet attached to the wall Century tradition. We are told that
of the nunnery beneath the arch, in- there are more feasts, fasts and holy
terests us, so we copy it: "Ad arcum days than days of the year, so that
Eece Homo ubi Pontius Pilatus Christ- on some days as many as five serum-Judaeis ·rradidit ut Crucificere-' vices are going on simultaneously in
tur, "
various chapels. The Mohammedan
The " ·Sisters of Zion" in charge officer at the door must smile at such
of this nuunery, are polite enough, demonstration of Christianity and it
but it is rather embarrassing to be is, no wonder that the Moslem is diftold that a person wearing a slip-over ficult to reach for Christ when on
sweater is considered immodestly at- special occasions Moslem soldiers
tired and therefore cannot be per- seek to prevent riots among the comThe store of .established fashion and value reputamitted entrance to the Chapel. To peting sects, labeled Christian, but a
tion where shopping is a pleasure and prices are
remedy the situatio.n, the Mohamme- travesty on His Name I
reasonable. Why bother with worries of store-todan dragoman very generously loans
It is remarkable that in such a
store shopping in the hot summer days when it is
his coat, which is put on out on the limited area the credulous are able
so convenient to find anything you want in this
street.
to look upon so many conveniently
comfortable store at prices that are sure to please?
In the Cbapel, the background of located holy places. Near the main
the altar is one of the northern por- entrance is the Stone of Unction
tals of the arch, part of which we (placed here in 1808), upon which
If you are looking for correct fashions-smart
just saw on the street outside. Down- the body of Jesus was anointed for
seasonable styles that will make you feel well dressstairs, we walk upon a part of the burial, and which has been worn
ed on all occasions, if you want to buy the best
things at the best prices with a maximum benefit
ancient "pavement,"
called Gab- smooth by Just such devout souls as
from every purchase then come to-batha in John 19 :13, being great we see right now stooping to kiss the
slabs of limestone, 3 to 4 feet square stone. Other attractions are the spot
and a foot thick. Marking the spot where Constantine's mother Helena
where Jesus took the Cross is a life- found the true Cross; the very hole
size statue, representing the Master into which t~e Cross was thrust; the
stopping to place the cross upon his cleft in the rock, which the earthshoulder. Here also, on this pave- quake opened at the crucifixio.n; and
ment, many feet below the present where, through the cleft, Christ's
street level, can still be seen the blood, dripping down into the grave
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into the pool. Incidentally this is the
oldest Hebrew inscription known. To-'
day we descend a steep flight of modern steps to watch the women at the JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS
(Stnee 1866)
Pool of Siloam washing clothes on
Winston-Salem, N. C.
the smooth rock. We think of this
W. . Fourth StreR at Cum
spot as the place where Jesus told
the blind man to go and wash. (John
9:7).
lit. Zion.
From t4is low level of the junction
of the Kedron Valley with Tryopean
Valley, south of the present walls, by
winding, rocky path, we tW'D westward and make our way up Ophel or
"A F'IT IS THE THING"
the hill of Zion, the S. E. hill of the
city. Here, on a plot of ground be- rr=============i\
longing to the French Assumptionist
Fathers, we view some interesting reDR. ROBERT N. WALKER
OPTOMETBIST
mains of the ancient. City of David,
GILMER BLDG.
such as the stair-like Roman pave2ND FLOOR
ment leading down into the valley,
PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE'
several olive-presses and mills and
NO MEDIOAL TREATMENT
cisterns. Over the site of the traditional house of Caiaphas, the High
Prist, who figured so largely in the
trial of Jesus, the French Fathers are r,=============i\
building, what will be a magnifl.cent
church, called the I I Church of St.
Peter and the Cock-Crowing,"
reminding us of Peter 's denial in the
A Good Time To Save a Few
courtyard of Caiaphas' house. From
Dollars.
the vantage point of a balcony on the
We Build Anything in Wood,
uncompleted church, we note the
Brick, Stone, Concrete.
junction of Kedron, Tyropean and
BOYLES BLDG. CO.
Hinnom Valleys below and see in the
W. ERNEST BOYLES, Pres.
distance the mountains of :Moab beW. S. MULLICAN, Sec.-Treas.
yond the nead Sea.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Returning to the S. wall, we enter
Zion Gate and proceed west to the
corner of the wall, then north along !'?=============~
the edge of the Armenian section of
the city of the "Tower of David"
and Jaffa Gate. Riding outside the
walls again to the N. W. corner
through the "New Jerusalem" of
for
Zionism, our donkey-back ride ends
Weddinp
Social Parties
exact sites-for He is not here, He ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and all kinds of
is risen!
"
Decorations
Around the Walls
This morning we are to take a trip
W.Morgenrotb
around the city walls, via donkeyFlorist
back. At 8 o'clock the 50 donkeys
118 W. Fourth St. Phone 813
(plus a few horses) · are impatiently
waiting to take us for the dusty,
YOUR
somewhat uncomfortable, though novel 2 1-2 hour ride. Awkwardly astride
the little beasts, a noisy beginning is
made, donkey-boys shouting, donJreys
braying and riders trying to talk persuasive English to Arabic-understandAnd not for years have we been able to
ing donkeys.
offer such variety in dresses. Dresses that
At Herod's Gate (the modern
achieve distinction through following the
sheep-market gate) we turn left, folsimple, sensible rules of fashion ... through
lowing the Jericho road past St. Stetheir fine materials ... through their flatterphen's and the Golden Gates i then,
ing new colors, important among which are
just beyond Gethsamane we turn off
the greens, the blues and browns and reds,
the highway southward, by rocky
and the ever important black, $16.75 upward.
footpath descending further into the
Kedron Valley. To the right of us is
the East wall of' the city, high up on
the hill and to the left is the Jew414 N. Trade St.
209 W. Fourth St.
ish cemetery. The path skirts the edge
Men's and Boys' Wear
W'mSton-Salem,
N. C.
o-f the cemetery and we have opportunity to view at close range three
owns th.is enclosur.e, pauses in his hot conspicuous odd-shaped tombs, I I Abemployment of digging among and solom's Pillar," I I Grotto of St.
watering the ' straggling, drooping James" and "Tomb of Zechariah,"
flowers in the little circular stone the names beirg traditional and havflower beds, mops his brow, and lead- ing nothing to do with the individuals
ing us to a place at the edge of the whose names are used.
Virgin's Fountain
so-called Garden, proceeds to state
the arguments in favor of ! 'Gordon's
Crossing the bed of the Kedron, we
Calvary," which we view across a "pal'k" our donkeys and walk a litdepression and barbed wire. It does tle distance to the entrance of the
look like a skull, the eye-holes and "Virgin's Fountain "-beyond the
twisted mouth being easily imagined, S. limits of the Temple Area at the
but this appearance is really due to foot of Mt. Zion. Women and girls,
excavati~ns dating back only several dressed in native dark home-spun
centuries. Then we retrace our steps cloth, embroidered in red and yelin order to enter the tomb and be low, are carrying balanced on their
told the story of the burial. (Matt. heads, 5 gallon gasoline tins, filled
27 :33 i John 19 :41.) The tomb, like its with cool water which they have
neighbors, is doubtless a Christian brought up the 33 stone steps from
tomb of the 5th Century. Nothing was the spring below. Today the village
thought of this site until General of Siloam, on the opposite ridge, deGordon decided this was the tomb pends upon this spring for its water
and place of crucifixion. This spot supply, even as centuries ago the anappeals to us more than the one with- cient city of David did. It ·has an inin the walls, at least the setting is teresting history. Because of the fact
more natural, but we believe the ex- that it was located outside the city
wall, in the time of Hezekiah it beact spot will never be located.
The archeological argument has came necessary to safeguard the only
been a sociated with the position of water supply of the little city, due to
the city's 2nd wall, outside of which the expected seige of Sennacherib.
the crucifixion took place. At present (2 Chron. 32:30). So, with workmen
there is a dispute among the arche- drilling from the Virgin's Fount and
ologists because the line of the third simultaneously from a point within the
wall has been found, some stones of walls which we know as the Pool of
which we view near the Ameriean I Siloa~, a remarkable 1700 foot sSchool of Archeology, in an open like tunnel was dug, the drillers meet~pace. Consequ~nt~y, another theory ing in the center with startling prel~ that .the crucifixion took place out- cision, permitting the water to flow
SIde this wall, at a place called "~he into the protected city, while the
ash heap," now covered by a build- original entrance to the spring was
ing.
walled up and concealed. In 1880
But we shall be content to believe there was found at the place in the
that somewh6re near here the trag- tunnel where the workmen met, the
edy of Calvary was enacted and that "Siloam Inscription," which we saw
in a tomb, similar to the one we have in the Constantinople Museum. It rejust seen, they laid Him. So whyte- cords the story of the excavation and
gret that we cannot be assUred of the flowing of the waters of the spring
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Report, F rom The Churches
OALVABY.
November .nd Thanksgiving of
1930 will ever be memorable in the
story of Calvary Church by reason
of the sueeessful cu1Jnination of the
effort JIegun three years ago to have
our nelV ehureh building free of debt
j~t at this tin)e. .t\. brief survey of
the task will explain why the service on ThankWving Day night
Mould be one so filled with gratitude
and praise as well as encourage the
mem~rship with the ~right promise.
of a great future for this work.
The campaign for a new cb.urch
and Sunday school building started
12 years ago when committees were
appointed and th~ members were solicited for pledges in units of One
Hundred Dollars to be paid over a
period of 4 years and two months
After fun~ had been gathered for
about four years, the plans of the
",rchitect which bad been approved
after long and careful ~tudy were put
out for eontract. The · original intention was a build a structure eosting
between 60 and 75 thousand dollars;
and when bids we!-"e opened, the build·
ing fund amounted to exactly $68,000,
representing Ca~vary'8 dorts to date
together with .considerable help received from the Home Church and
other congregations. The lowest bid
ealled for over 100 thotisand dollars.
Nevertheless, the congregation determioed to proceed and ground was
broken for the building on Easter
Sunday of 1923. By special sacri1l.cial
effort we were enabled to put on the
roof 'before Christmas of 1923. In
August of 1924, the last service was
held in old Calvary Church and on
the following Sunday the lower floor
of the new building became the home
of the congregation for two years.
New funds were gathered and by
special undex;takings of the' entire
congregation, the Woman's Auxiliary,
classes and individuals, art glass windows, the pipe organ, carpet and
furniture, etc., were gradually assured. On Easter Sunday of 1926 the
new church was formally opened. One
year later, the remaining indebtedness of $30,500 was represented by a
note in the bank bearing the endorsement of about 20 of our brethren. It
was planned to reduce this by $10,000 with each year and to finish with
Thanksgiving Day of 1930. The special committee in charge was composed of the late Bro. C. M. McKaughan
as chairman, and the brethren W. E.
Shore, W. W. Conrad, H. W . Spaugh,
G. E. Ashburn and J . J. Mock. Of
the three years allowed for final Ii.
quidation of the debt, the year 1930
proved the most eventful. Early in
the year, a fine meeting of all the
workers of church and Sunday
school was held and it was enthusi-

astically decided that "it eould be
done." All branches of the church
pledged co-operation. The eommittee, now headed by Bro. W. E. Shore,
and Bro. G. E. Ashburn in the meantime having become chairman of the
Board of Trustees, formulated very
careful plans which were ~d before
the congregation and received unanimous endorsement. Bro. C. J. Hanes
headed a committee to solicit funds
from members received into the eongregation in later years. More loyal
team work we have never experienced in our church. At great personal
sacrifiee in this di1B.cult financial
year many of our members made good
their pledges. The Woman's Auxiliary pledged liberally, bringing to
the committee first $500.00 and then
$825.00 for the year's eontrbiution.
Some generous help was received
from friends Df the eongregation. All
this with the result that when 71e
met in large numbers in the church
on Thanksgiving Day night, the Pastor was authorized to say for the
committee that Calvary Church was
fully paid for. Twice the Long Metre Doxology was sung, and repeated
again at the close of the service.
Bishop Rondthaler was with us bringcongratulations JMtso.uy and
in behalf of the Central Board of
Elders. Dr. J. K. Pfohl brought the
good wishes of the Provincial Board
expressing gratification over what
had been accomplished and Bro. H.
A. Pfohl, chairman of the Central

ioi

A VI&IT TO BIBLE LANDS.
at the American Colony. Any two of
us, donkey and American, may have
made a "pair," but at least we have
learned the lay of the land and our
donkeys have been on historic ground
every foot of the way.
Prayer Meeting 011 Olivet
What a wonderful
experience
awaits us tonight! In the quiet of the
evening we are privileged to spend
an hour in the Russian Gethsemane enclosure, a little farther up the hill
than the Latin Garden. Our only light
a candle or flashlight, we sing the
simple Gospel songs and then pray.
Here under the old olive trees, our
sense of perspective is restored, our
faith strengthened and our spirits
refreshed as in simple fellowship and
meditation we draw apart from that
vruch has in the past several days
left us dazed and disillusioned. We
shall more earnestly try to see Jesus
only. Slowly, silently we leave the
Garden, af ter an experience so heartening and restorative that it shall
always rem ~ in a treasured memory.
The stillness of the night is broken
only by the occasional bark of a dog
or the braying of a donkey, as our
cars take us home and to rest.
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Buy a Home Site in the
Granville Development
Uranville Place lob offer many
advantages to the home builder

Large Lots, Water,
Sewerage, Gas, Lights,
Side Walks,
Wide Streets,
Shade Trees
WONDERFUL SOHOOL FAOILlTIES
GOOD 01lt1B0HES
WELL ELEVATED
OUT OF THE NOISE .AND DUST OF THE CITY
.AND STILL IlfSmE
Almost every house occupied by the owner. T~ee Jitney l~es and
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the Clty to GranVllle,
Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most
attractive residential developments
Telephone 4421 and we will gladly. show you this property

Salem Congregation
E. JL STOOKTON, Treas.
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Bonrd of Trustees extended the COll- Church School. This School had
gratulations of that Board. The to- charge of the Thanksgiving program
tal outlay from first to last in con- and will present a Christmas pronection with this building enterprise gram in connection with the Christhas been $178,000.
mas Service held the morning of the
The successful close of this effort 23rd.
C. O. WEBER.
after the hard struggle together undertaken, finds Calvary Church more
IMMANUEL.
united and, we feel, more spiritually awakened than ever before. We Prayer meetings for November
be",nin to r ealize how greatly God has were held at the homes of Ml:. and
helped us through it all. "Hitherto lIlrs. C. F. Shoaf, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
hath the Lord helped us," the Ebe- ~1111·tin, and Mr. and Mrs. George L.
nezer a-cription of Samuel, fit our e a s. Attendances were excellent at
en e in e.ery detail. We t oo, ha,e the first two. On the 27th we held
come the way of lllany deli,erances our annual Thanksgiving Service in
by the Almighty hand; we, t oo, real- the church. The Pastor gave an ilize that the journey and our work in lu trated lecture on the Holy Land
the Kingdom are not yet completed, in addition to speaking briefly on the
but taking courage of the unfailing 5ubject of thanksgiving. The usual
power of God as interpreted to us offering for the Salem Home was rein our I I hitherto," we go on confident- ceived. The attendance was large.
We were glad to have Bro. G. E.
ly expecting that He will not f ail us
Brewer with us again on the night of
in the "henceforth."
The dedication services of Calvary the 16. The Pastor was in Charlotte
Church are set for Sunday, January that day.
Our last communion for the year
25, the dedication proper to take
place in the afternoon so that mem- was held on the 23rd. It was a most
bers and friends throughout the helpful service, though not as well
Province may be glad with us on this attended as we had hoped it would
notable occasion. The plans include be. For one thing, proper announcethe presence of the two former pas- ment of it had not been made on the
tors, Dr. A. D. Thaeler and Bishop Sunday previous. Quite a large numE. S. Crosland and that of Bishop ber of visitors were present who did
Rondthaler who years ago founded not partake with us.
Calvary and has been intimately asThe Elders met in regular session
sociated in her history through the at the church on the 3rd, and the
years.
Trustees at the home of Bro. S. F.
EDMUND SCHWARZE.
Cude on the 11th. We are glad to
report that Bro. Cude is nearly reFAIRVIEW.
covered from his serious illness.
Increasing attendances at
the There has been considerable sickness
Morning Worship and Communion in the congregation, and still is at this
services are the most encouraging writing. We pray for all a speedy Iefeatures of our work at Fairview. covery.
Enthusiastic preparations for the
The November 13th communion was
held with a good attendance. Our Christmas season are under way. Our
Thanksgiving service was held in Sunday school Christmas program
connection with the Morning Wor- will be given on Tuesday night, Deship on the 23rd with an attendance cember 23rd. The Annual Lovefeast
of 317. Food stuff to the value of $35 and Candle Service will be held on
were brought for the poor and $450 the Sunday afternoon before Christwas pledged f or the support of our mas, December 21st. All members
Own Missionary. The Advent S eason will please take notice and make evwas ushered in on the 30th with a ery effort to attend both of these
special service, at which the Church services.
WALSER H. ALLEN.
School sang Gregor's I I Hosanna. "
Our senior choir is preparing the
HOllE CHURCH.
Christmas Cantata, I I The Coming of
the King," by Dudley Buck, which
The feature of the month which
will be rendered on the night of De- brought most encouragement was the
cember 21st. Our friends are cor- increased attendance on church serdially welcomed to enjoy this ser- vices, Sunday school and Christian
vice with us. The junior choir is ac- .lj:ndeavor, with a corresponding
tive and expects to appear in their growth in interest in the work gennew vestments in the near future.
erally. Six hundred and thirty markThe weekly suppers served by the ed the high goal in Sunday school
Circles of the Auxiliary have been attendance and was reached on Nowell attended. On November 8th, a vember 16th. The Sunday evening
supper and bazaar was held at the services have reached three hundred,
Belo Home by our Auxiliary, at almost fifty percent of the morning
which $95 was realized.
attendance.
Much interest is being shown by
Our 159th Anniversary, commemthe young people of Junior and In- orated on November 16th, was m
termediate ages in our Week Day every respect a good day and helped

us to a further stage in the spiritual
development f.or which we are earnestly praying and working. Two members were received at the Holy Communion, Sr. Margaret Wurreschke
who desires to 1/ come back home"
and serve with us again, and Bro.
Douglas Angel who transferred to us
from the Anglican Church in Nova
Scotia.
We were happy to have the Home
Church . represented at the Special
Synod which met on the evening of
Tuesday, November 18th, and established a record for being the briefest
Synod ever held in our Province. It
convened at 7 :30 0 'clock, transacted its business and adjourned at 9 :30
P. M. The body greatly appreciated
the hospitality of the Home Church
and the lovefeast served by Bro. Walter Hege and his efficient helpers.
Again this month, sorrow has been
mingled with joy; for two faithful
members were called from the service of the church militant to that
of the church triumphant and on successive days funeral services were
held in the church.
On Friday, the 21st, we laid to
mortal rest our faithful non-resident
member Sr. Minnie May Shoaf, of
Rocky Mount, Va., whose departure
brought grief to very many in the
congregation, and to whose sons and
daughters we express sincere sympathy. Though living away from the
community, she continued her interest in our work, was often a visitor
among us, and one who had great
appreciation for things Moravian.
The following afternoon a sympathetic company gathered for the funeral service of Sr. Anna Margaret
Wurreschke, one of our most zealous
workers and church attendants, almost ceaS'lless in her activity and one
who had special sympathy for the
wayward and the erring. Her visits
to the prisoners and her close touch
with the welfare service of the city
brought her into helpful contact
with many of the most neglected
class. She will be greatly missed but
her works will follow her. To her bereaved family we also express sympathy.
Our Thanksgiving season was a
very happy one and observed somewhat more widely than is usually thc

case. The service held on Thanksgiving Day was largely attended. Members of the Sunday school brought
their offering bags filled with provisioJns fo:r the Salem Home and the
money offering for the same good institution amounted to $365. The decoration was one of the most attractive we have had in many years and
elicited much favorable comment.
Thoughts are now turned upon the
Christmas season and for the benefit
of both our resident and non-resident members we make announcement of our schedule of services:Sunday, Dec. 21st.-11:00 A. M.Christmas Preparatory Service; 4:00
P. Y.-Christmas Exercises by the
Cradle Roll, Beginners and Primary
Departments; 7 :30 P. M.-The Sunday School Concert.
Wednesday, Dec. 24th.-Christmas
Eve. 4:30 P. M-The Children's Lovefeast and Candle Service; 7:45 P
M.-Congregational Lovefeast.
Thursday, Dec. 25th.-Christmas
Day. 11 :00 A. Y.-Christmas liturgy and Sermon.
Sunday, Dec. 28th.-5:oo P. M.Christmas Musical Program by the
Church Choir.
J. KENNETH PFOHL.
TRINITY.
The Thanksgiving service at Trinity was the outstanding service of
November. Bro. D. W. Harmon for
the third time delivered an illustrated lecture before a Thanksgiving congregation at Trinity. This time his
subject was "Palestine" and he
handled it well. The offering of provisions were bountiful; Bro. Sam
Knouse arranged the gifts in his
fering was good.

MORTICIANS
FRANK VOGLER
& SON3
Phone 53
'I

Fresh Drugs
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work
and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assured of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES
do as thousands of people in Winston-Salem and this section
are doing and make

O'HANLON'S
THE BIG DRUG STORE
Your Drug Store---lIail orders prompt17 1I.lled.
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: The Immediate C. E. Society under
dsual artistic manner. The cash of-£upervision of Mrs. J. R. Stovall has
heen fluorishing. It is expected that
~er the first of the year there . ~
be a division into two societies.
On the third Sunday the Pastor
.and family had the pleasure of enjoying the family dinner at the home
-'If Br. and Sr. John W. Hege, the
.occasion being in honor of Bro. Hege
who was celebrating his birthday.
"The table was spread out of doors
.across from the oak grove of the Old
Eden Chapel.
A large choir from Providence
.church assisted by members of Shiloh Church visited Trinity on the
:23. Bro. A. B. Newsome and Mrs.
Newsome had trained the singers and
were with them for the service. A
farge congregation wsa present and
-enjoyed thoroughly the splendid
music and the fellowship of the oc(l8sion. The breathren Fulp and
.crews brought verbal greetings. The
joint meeting of the Endeavor So-eieties was the largest Endeavor
gathering we have ever had at Trinity.
Among the sick of the congregation we note Mrs. Geo. Keehln, Jr.,
....
. ....
J . H . H 0 Ies,
.m.rs. Sarah S waun,
~urs.
Mrs. John Knouse and Miss Thamer
Yarber. Our greetings and good
wishes are extended to these patients.
We sympathize with Br. and Sr.
.J. P. Crouch in the unexpected death
.of their daughter, Mrs. Frank Detweiler. The funeral was conducted
November the 10th at Pine Chapel.
DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS.
CBBI8T CHURCH.
On the second Sunday of Novemmer, in the afternoon, a group representing Christ Church conducted a
i;ervice at the Junior League Home
.and on Wednesday afternoon, the
12th, the Pastor held a brief service at the Salem Home. On Novem'ber 16 he spoke at the Lovefeast at
Providence. He also spoke at Granville School in connection with the
American Education Week program
-and attended the State C. E. Executive Board meeting at Charlotte on
-the 25th, at which time he also heard
Dr. Poling speak.
The Thanksgiving season was observed in a worthy mauner. The
opening period in the Sunday school
-on November 23 witnessed the presentation of foodstuffs and cash by
~very department,
the Beginners,
Primary and Juniors marching in
from their respective rooms and de-positing their gifts, after which the
other departments gave their gifts
'by classes or individuals.
The C. E. Societies had r;p'}ci.al
'Thanksgiviitg meetings, the senior
Endeavorers had as guest Advent Society. A short playet, II Why We
:Should Be Thankful" proved a

splendid demonstration of the topic.
The Young People and Adult
choirs made possible an unusual musical program with anthems ~~ nd solos
centering about the theme of tnanksgiving.
On Wednesday evening before
Thanksgiving the program was in
charge of the three Endeavor societies. In addition to Psalm and hymn
and an anthem, such features were
included as II The First Thanksgiving," related by e~even Juniors;
"Grace at Table," prayed and sung
by eight Seniors; and a Thanksgiving acrostic of Scripture verses recited by twelve Intermediates. Additional gifts were brought during
this service. Eleven baskets were distributed by the Charity Committee
and several classes, while the cash
offering will be used by the Committee for their work.
· hun dred can dl es t 0 beused'm
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CARL J. HELMICH.
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ing of our beautiful thanksgiving litany, an appropriate anthem by the
choir, and a sermon by the Pastor
on "The Duty of Thankgiving."
On the 25th the Pastor took five
boys and one' girl, all members of our
Intermediate Christian Endeavor S0ciety, and Miss Kathleen Korner
who has charge of this group, to
Charlotte to hear Dr. Poling speak.
It was a crowded but pleasant and
profitable trip.
The monthly meeting of the W 0man's Auxiliary for December was
held on the 3rd at the home of thp
president, Mrs. Carl R. Kerner. It
was an unusually good meeting with
a large attendance.
The Annual Christmas Program by
the Sunday School ~ be held on
the .sunday night before Christmss
Day, Dec. 21st, and the Lovefeast
and Candle Service ~, as always,
be held on Christmas Eve. Members
are asked to make every effort to be
present for both of these services,
and to bring visitors with them.
WALSER H. ALLEN.

We were glad to have Bro. W. T.
Strope of Bethania preach for us on
the 16th while the Pastor was engaged for the day in our church in
Charlotte.
Our Thanksgiving service this year
was held in connection with our
"Church Night" program. A special thanksgiving supper was served
to over fifty people, after which a
well attended service was held, leading features of which were the pray-

JlAYODAli.
November has been a busy and interesting month with the Mayodsn
congregation. The program covered a
wide field of Christian service. Besides the regular Sunday sch • )1,
preaching and prayer meeting services, all of which have been kC!pt at
their appointed times, we have been
able to help in many other ways.
Three times during the month have
our people responded to the call to

8 0 'clock. The monthly service at
the colored convict camp was conducted this month by John Taylor
Loflin, chairman of the Social committee.
The November meeting of the Auxiliary was held at the parsonage.
The chicken supper given by the
Auxiliary in the community hall on
Saturday night the 22nd, was a great
success. Another activity 'o f this
organization has been the piping of
the water from the parsonage to the
church kitchen. They have also recently given a hundred dollars to the
parsonage debt.
J. GEORGE BRUNER.

KEB.HEBSVILLE.
The second best attended communion of the present pastorate was an
appropriate feature of our anniversary celebration on the 9th. This
service was held in the
the afternoon we had a
t'
. th Lo f t
une m
e
ve eas ,
b .
d
I
erng ma e, as usua,
Rondthaler.
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The beginning of the month found
us in a happy season of revival and
spiritual uplift. The congregation
was greatly blessed and helped by the
powerful sermons brought each night
by Bro. Edgar A. Holton. The song
services were in charge of Mr. E. L
Weatherman.
The Thirteenth of November Festival was celebrated with a special
message on "Christ, the Head of the
Church," followed by the Holy Communion. In the afternoon a large
company . from the congregation attended and assisted in the fifth anniversary of the Wachovia Arbor
Church. Special music was rendered
by the choir and the Pastor brought
the address. Other visits by del egations from the congregation have
been made to Christ Church for their
Thanksgiving service on the night of
the 23, and to Houstonville Churct
on the last Sunday of the month. Th,
long journey of 53 miles was made
by 44 members after the morning
worship at Advent. Again the choir
rendered special music during the
lovefeast, after which the Pastor
brought the anniversary message. It
was a pleasure for the Pastor to assist in the opening service of the
Christian and Mis~ionary Alliance
~.o.o~Bt~Bt.o.o.o.o.o.~.o.o.o.o~.o.o
Church on the fourth Sunday afternoon.
Christian Endeavor has had a good
month, and was encouraged by a visGeo. W. B11lJll, 8QtriD......
it from th~ .Ardmore society on the
Wed Fourth 8Ued
::
PIaou 117
second Sunday' night. On ThanksState Distn'butora Meadows Model V Washer
giving morning the Society sponsored
THE WORLD'S FIBEST WASHER
a sun-rise prayer meeting in the community building, with a breakfast at ~==========================~.
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help others who were less fortunate
than they. Offerings of food, clothing and money have been gathered
and given to the needy. No less than
a dozen families have been helped in
this way.
The Pastor enjoyed the privilege
of prsaching in the Oak Grove Church
from the 16th through the 26th, in a
Series of evangelistic services. It was
indeed a pleasure to thus be associated with Bro. William Spaugh and
his delightful congregation at th&t
place. They had prepared themselvl:s
for a revival and the Lord granted it,
as He always does.
On the morning of the 16th several members of our Men's Bible Class
journeyed to Christ Church Sunday
school and attended the Hard Reid
class, and worshiped with that congregation in the morning service. At
the same hour we had a service for
our jucior congregation at Mayod~n,
and in · spite of the very unfavorable
weather which prevailed we had the
largest attendance of the year for
prt aching service. It was a service
for the children, by the children, the
Pastor being the only adult who took
part in any way. We .were encouraged
t() find 110 were worshiping in this
unique service. We hope it is only
the beginning of a new day among
our children and young people.
The ladies of our congregation and
community held a very interesting
service for themselves on the evening
of the 16th. Mrs. W. J. Gordon, of
Spray, was the speaker. Mrs. W. H.
Bollin was in charge of the program.
The reports are that it was a very
worthwhile effort. A similar service
for men and boys is planned for Decemb.er 7th with Prof. R. L. Larkins
of Oak Ridge Institute, as the speaker.
Our people were delighted to have
Bro. William Spaugh with them on
the 23 for the morning service. Bro.
Spaugh exchanged pulpits with the
Pastor who continued the evangelistic services at Oak Grove.
The dream for new windows in our
church and Sunday school building
was realized during the month. The
appearance of the church inside and
out has been greatly improved by this
effort.
On the morning of the 10th Bro.
R()bert Smith, the oldest member of
our congregation, entered into his
eternal rest . The brethren Foltz,
Stockton and the local baptist minister, assisted the P astor in the funeral.
The funeral of Bro. William Roach
of our Leaksville Church was held
on Sunday 23rd. Bro. Roach was a
chart er member of t his church.
ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK.

daughter, Dorothy J~ Weatherman,
and by Bro. Weber' s invitation
preached the sermon at Fairview.
The Masonic Orphanage Singing
Class of Oxford gave a very enjoyable entertainment in the Consolidated School on the 11th to a large and
appreciative audience.
On November 16th the Thirteenth
of November festival was observe4
with a lovefeast and the Holy Communion.
The Thanksgiving service was held
on Sunday the 23rd. The J~ors
presented their gifts and sang the
processional and the re!lessional.
Eight committees of ladies gathered
the gifts which were for the Salem
Home. It was a generous offering.
Through the efforts of Dr. J. K.
Pfohl and E. T. Mickey the County
Highway Commission has made good
roads into the Clemmons Church.
LEON G. LUCKENBACH.

HOPE.
The Ladies' Aid Society, Miss Nannie Johnson president, was entertamed by Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach at
the parsonage on the 12th. The Board
met at the parsonage on the same
night and among other matters of
business decided to hold the Christmas lovefeast and candle service on
the afternoon of Christmas Eve.
The festival of the Thirteenth of
November was celebrated on the
16th with a communion service.
On November 30th there was a
/!peCial service at 11 a. m. following
the Sunday school session.
LEON G. ' LUCKENBACH.

ARDMORE.
From the second to the twelfth the
Pastor had the pleasure of assisting
the Rev. J. G. Bruner in a series of
evangelistic services at Advent. It
was a time of genuine fellowship and
we hope that much good was accomplished. We enjoyed the hospitality
of many homes in this friendly COllgregation. On two evenings fine delegations of Ardmore people were present and encouraged their pastor. On
the first and secona Sunday nights
Bro. Bruner conducted the services
at Ardmore and on the first Sunday
night installed the new Christian Endeavor officers.
The Thanksgiving service was held
on the night of the 28th. On the afternoon of the 30th Ardmore conducted the service at the County
Home. Twenty-four of our people
were present.
The attendance upon all the services during the month has been at
a high average.
EDGAR A. HOLTON.

CLEKMONS.
FRIEDBERG.
On Sunday, November 9th, with, Paramount among the events of
Bro. C. O. Weber, the Pastor had the the month was the successful effort
privilege of baptizing

his

grand- of the Philathea Class of the Sunday

school ip 8pQDSOring a Worke1'8 LoTe- G-~~~~~~~~~~~~~
feast for the congregation. Though
the eveniJag was exceedingly inelemep.t the attendance w~ iratifying
and we trust the fOlJDdation was well
laid for lIimi)ar events in future
years . The address brought by Dr.
It'. Too ~T&-U. .
Edmund Schwarze was heard with
MABD'f'l.A.
rapt attention. Our hope is that othThe p.int the.t studt the heat
er groq,ps of the sclJQOl and congreand the eold, th, rain and the
gation will volunteer for service in I SDOW. Ask for ODe of our Dew
eolor eards.
the manner of the Philatheas. In the
gathering we were happy to have several of our co-workers from the Enterprise group.
For your new home or for the
The official Boards of the congreadditioD to the old home. Nothgation have been busy with a great
ing adds more to the appearaDce
many problems during the month.
thaD just the right hardware.
wm those of our membership who We
sell McKinney's Forged
read this item continue fervent in
Iron, colonial or old English deprayer for the Boards and in every
signed. Also Seargant, ODe of
the oldest and most attractive
way give them your hearty support!
lines on the market today. Ask
Our Young People's organization
for descriptive matter on "Bethas been very active. Fifteen were in
ter Hardware."
the delegation that made the trip to
A Complete Hard-..re Store
Charlotte for the State Union Rally
We Serve You ProJapU7
and were inspired by the address of
Dr. Daniel A. Poling. Prison Work
Sunday was observed by conducting
CRAB. O.BEC~~
a service at the Davidson County
5th st.
Phone WIG
convict camp near Welcome. On
Thankllgiving afternoon a vesper serWiDaton-SalaI, If. C.
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SAVE MONEY!
Where It Grows Fastest
The ambitious people of Forsyth, Stokes, Surry,
Yadkin, Rockingham, Guilford, Davie, Davidson and
adjoining counties who have always worked for dollars, and are now letting the dollars work for them in
the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION know that THE BUILDING & LOAN PROTECTS THEIR MONEY.
For your safety we back every penny of your
money by a first-lien mortgage on improved property.
The' Standard is very conservative in its policy of
making loans.
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Standard Building & Loan
Association
236 North Main Street-WiDSton-Salem, North Carolina
A. H. ELLER, President
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in charge. This service was followed
by a "pot luck supper" served in the
Social room. The event was a splendid success and we trust that we shall
have many occasions of a like na~e
~uring the year.
Thanksgiving service was a blessed one, though attended by a comparatively few people. The severe
~old of the day and other circumstances curtailed the attendance. The
~ffering for retired missionaries, their
widows and children of missionaries
was equal to former years but the
produce offering was somewhat smaller. The latter was given to the Salem
Home. We wish to thank those of the
~ommittee who cared for and
arranged the produce; likewise brother
. H. C. Nifong for transporting the
~ffering to the Salem Home.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.

ENTERPlUSE.
The first year of our existence as
a congregation is about to close and
we are happy that the present arrangements were possible. Coming,
as it did, at a rather inopportune
time, the effort has proved very effective and successful. But this is
only the beginning; larger opportuni. ties and problems are just ahead. But
as we have trusted in His strength
during the year so we will trust in
His grace for the coming days and
go forward.
On the evening of the fifteenth a
delightful supper was served to a
fine gathering. Many friends of the
~ommunity and from Winston-Salem braved the elements and the
roads to fellowship with us for an
hour. It is an inspiration to be in
-one of these gatherings. Instantly
-one is impressed that the prime object is not to make money but to esiablish friendships and human coniacts. Then, too, there is a spirit of
sacrl1lce that is beautiful. All togeth-or we can accomplish great things for
-the Kingdom.
The Thanksgiving offering was
;gathered on the fifth ,Sunday and
manifested the bounty with which the
Lord has blessed us during the past
'year. Needy families of the comnunity and the Salem Home were the
:recipients of the offering.
SAMUEL J. TESCH.

.NEW PHILADELPHIA CmCUIT.

did chicken stew was enjoyed.
The Ladies' Class met in their
regular monthly business meeting at
the home of Mrs. G. F. Click Tuesday night of the 11th with a large
attendance, good interest and a fine
program. A social hour followed.
Ladies' Aid Circle No.1 met at the
parsonage with Mrs. Foltz Thursday
afternoon of the 20th, and Circle No.
2 met with Mrs. I. E. Martin at night
of the same date. A meeting of the
general Auxiliary was held at the
church Friday night of the 21st. Both
circles sponsored a Thanksgiving service at the church Thursday evening of the ·27th. Special music was
rendered by Miss Marguerite Sailor,
Miss Elizabeth Mendenhall, and the
little Burge boys. The special address of the evening was made by
Miss Grace Boose who spoke on our
mission work in the mountains. Numerous things were brought in for
the Good-Will Industries and an offering for missions was taken.
In the absence of the Pastor who
was in revival services elsewhere,
Bro. F. W. Grabs conducted the regular evening service the 2nd Snnday.
The presence of this former pastor
was greatly appreciated.
Saturday evening of the 1st in the
home of the parents the Pastor baptized the two children-Jewel Erline
and Ray Hampton-()f Bro. John H.
and Sr. LuIa Phillips, m. n. Hampton.
Bethabara.
The outstanding event of this congregation for the month was, of
course, the celebration of the 177th
anniversary which was held on Sunday the 9th. Bishop Rondthaler was
present for the auniversary sermon
at 11 o'clock, bringing a splendid
message, the like which he has done
on this annual occasion for more
than 50 years. At this service we
were happy to receive into our membership Bro. and Sr. Irvin C. Speas.
In the afternoon at 2 0 'clock the
Lovefeast was held with a large attendance. During the lovefeast Bro.
C. O. Weber made the address which
was well received and very much enjoyed.
A Thanksgiving service was held
·on Wednesday evening of the 26th,
at which an offering for the Salem
Horne was received.
The Ladies' Aid Society met at the
home of Mrs. Ida Styers on Friday
afternoon of the 28th. A meeting of
the church board was held Friday
night of the 28th. Choir rehearsals
for the special Christmas program
are being held each week.

New Philadelphia.
The attendances upon the regular
-services of the month were gratifying and the interest shown in all th.£!
phases of the work most encourag·jng. The Men's Bible Class met in
...monthly business session at the
church Monday night of the ard with
. a good attendance and program.
Providence.
Magistrate A. Shapiro addressed the
Thursday afternoon of the 6th the
. class emphasizing the importance of Pastor assisted Bro. John L. Sprintraining children in the home. At the kle in the funeral of Joseph William
~lose of the business session a splen- Walker, 7 years old, who was fatal-
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Iy injured in an automobile accident
which occurred when he alighted I Oldest Boardiq School in U. S. A.
from a school bus.
The November Lovefeast was held
Moravian Seminary
on the ard Snnday afternoon. Due to
the unfavorable weather the attendance was not so large, but it was College For Women
an enjoyable occasion. Bro. Carl J.
BETHT.J:BE1I, P A.
Helmich was with us and made a fine
address.
Addresa
All regular work was carried on
during the month and quite a bit of The Rev. Edwin J. Beath, )(. A.,
President
interest was shown in the musical
phase of the work and also in the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
proposed additional Sunday school
rooms which we hope will soon be
built.

And

6reheradio

JIakerB of Fine Precision Radio
Union Cross.
Instruments since 1909
The first week of the month found
us in our revival effort. Bro. G. E.
Brewer began the series on the 2nd
Sunday night and the Pastor had
charge of the remaining services. He
was assisted in the music and in other ways by Bro. J. H. Reid. The electric lights which were installed in the
early fall proved their worth during
these night services.
The Ladies' Aid Society met in
monthly business meeting at the home
of Mrs. bey Rominger on Friday
night of the 14th. The Ladies are
taking much interest in the work of
their society and of the congregation as a whole. The regular month·
ly preaching service was held the ard
Sunday night instead of in the afternoon.
WE ARE GLAD to have you comHOWARD G. FOLTZ. pare ANY RADIO with the GREBE
-the more the better. We make no
BETlIANIA omCUIT.
charge whatever for taking one out
Bethania.
for comparison.
The leading feature in our recent
series of revival services was the A side by side test will convince yon
preaching by Bro. H. B. Johnson, who that the GREBE is far ahead of any
built us up in the faith with his mes- radio sold in Winston-Salem.
sages of truth. On two di1ferent
nights Fries Memorial and Olivet Better tone, much more selective, Will
choirs rendered special selections.
bring in many more smail, distant at&Thanksgiving was observed as us- tions quieter, no hum.
'
ual with the service of Liturgy and
An opportunity to show you the difference is all wc ask.

DO IT ELECTRICALLY!
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep.
sew-wash-iron.
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration

Ca.II on us and learn about it.
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Phone 1141
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sermon. The offering of groceries
was left in the church, as heretofore
for the parsonage.
On the First Sunday in 4-dvent we
began the u e of our new hymn books
"The Litmgy and the Offices of
Worship and Hymns."
We are thankful in having Bro. E.
T. Lehman back home in a good state
of recovery after a successful operation in the Norborn Hospital in
Asheville.
Olivet.
In the holy communion held on
the Fourth Sunday in November, a
large number. of participants were
present.
The Ladies' Aid held a service on
the night of Thanksgiving for the
public, and in the social hour that
followed served sugar cake and coffee in the commodious and comfortable basement.
J/lizpah.

The Sunday school is busy in preparation for its Christmas cantata,
which means more work than ever
by part of the school, as some are
going regularly to Bethania to sing
in the choir which is practicing on
the musical program for Christmas.
Rural Hall.
Bro. G. E. Brewer filled the pulpit
on the fourth Sunday of November
and was heard by an appreciative
congregation.
On the night of Sunday, Nov. 30,
a service was held leading into another session, in which the situation
of membership was carefully studied
with the result of the appointment
of a committee to take the matter
into full consideration.
It was
found that at least twenty people
were ready to form a membership
group at this place. When the Pastor got to his car to r eturn home,
he found therein a good supply of
groceries which had been contributed by members and friends.
King.

The Group Rally song service for
the fifth ,S unday of the month was
here this time. Although the weather was damp and cold, a large congregation gathered and enjoyed the
united singing along with the special
selections from the schools represented-Rural Hall, Mizpah, Bethaliara, Olivet, Bethania and King.
F. W. GRABS.
CHARLOTTE.
Throughout the history of the
Charlotte Church the outstanding day
each year has always been Anniversary Day, which falls on the first
Sunday in November. This year the
observance was especially noteworthy, as the year' 1930 marked the
passing of the first ten year milestone. The day was a most happy
one. The weather was ideal. As
has been the custom in the past

decade, Bishop Rondthaler, the belo\'eu former pastor of this congregation wa present and took a prominent part in the services. Considerable advance publicity had been
given in the newspapers, which will
always print all they can get about
Bishop Rondthaler, whom they desscribe as "Dean of North Carolina
clergymen". He numbers his friends
and admirers in Charlotte by the
score, to which large congregations
bore ample testimony.
At the eleven o 'clock service the
Bishop preached the Anniversary
sermon and presided at the Communion Service which followed. He delivered a most interesting address at
the Lovefeast in the afternoon of
reminiscent nature, reviewing briefly the high spots of his experiences
with Charlotte people in the course
of the past fifty years. His subject
was "The City of Charlotte and a
Moravian Church in itu. Miss Wil-

23rd. It has never been found feasible to observe this on the actual day,
as there is not a single family in the
congregation native to Charlotte, and
/Dany return to their old homes on
that day. The decoration this year,
was the work of the faithful and
loving hands, which have done it in
the years past, and was of a nature
fully expressive of the occasion.
We have responded to a number
of calls outside of the congregation.
In addition to those previously mentioned, we conducted a three minute
prayer service as American Legion
chaplain on Independence Square at
eleven o'clock on the morning of
Armistice Day. All traffic at this
busiest street intersection in the city
was halted for the service. In the
afternoon we offered prayer at a
similar service conducted at the
WorId War Soldiers' Plot in Elmwood Cemetery by the War Mothers.
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HELP YOU
BENT YOUR BOUSES, 'YOUR FABJI.
YOUR STORE

helmina Wohlford of this congregation, a student of music at Salem
Sell your farm, your tenement proper\7.
College" was the soloist for the day, Look in that old trunk up in the garyonr .tore or dwellinc.
t
d
d
11 th
ld
I If you have a home, farm or even a , _
assisted by the church choir under re an sen me a
e 0
enve - acrel, that you would like to sell, or If y_
th dire f
f Mrs G
W t opes up to 1880. Do not remove the would like to buy a farm, or a few a _
e
cion o. . ' eorge
es - stamps from the envelopes. You keep near the city. Or it intere.ted in a coM
brook, church plaDlst. Her sweet the letters. I will pay highest prices. ~::.~,.sE~v~!~d in Win.ton.Salem Reai
but simple lyric soprano voice is one ' GEO. H.HAIIS Z90 Broadway lew Jot Eltete or farm land. in thi • •ection Ih~
which we never tire of hearing.
I
I
:~::yrn:!::t. 10U a ,ood Iteady Incr."e By a very happy clrcUDlstance, our
nearest cllUrch neighbor, the Myers
Park Methodist Church, which was
the second church to Commence work
in Myers Park, celebrated its fifth
anniversary on the same day. There
was an exchang.e of letters of greeting and good wishes, which were
read to each congregation, and the
pastor of the Methodist Church was
present at the Lovefeast and offered
the invocation.
On the morning of Sunday the 9th
the Rev. Edmund Schwarze, pastor
of Calyary Moravian Church, occupied" the pulpit of this church. At
the same hour we conducted the. service at the First Methodist Church.
In the evening at 6:45 we addressed
the Young People's Service League
of ,St. Peter's Episcopal Church, and
at 7 :30 had part in the American Legion Armistice Service at the Tabernacle Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Walser H. Allen, pastor
of the Kernersville Church came to
us on Sunday morning, the 16th. He
delivered a most interes~ing illustrated address on our Missions in
Jamaica at the Sunday School hour,
and preached the sermon at the eleven 0 'clock service.
Mr. Arthur T. Wohlford with the
Pastor represented this congregation at the Provincial Synod, held at
the Home Church on the evening of
the 18th for the purpose of electing
delegates to General Synod, which is
to be held next year in Herrnbut.
The annual Thanksgiving Service
was held on Sunday morning, the

BACK NUJllBERS OF "r,IIE
WACBOVIA MORAVIAN
WANTED.
Copies of The Wachuvia Moravian
needed to complete files from date of
first issue, March 1893, to present
date. Business Office files:

Years-Months
1893-August
1894-August
1895-January
1898-Aprii and November
1899-December
1900-February, July, October
1901-May. July, Sept., Dec.
1902-Feb., April, May, Aug., Ol=l.,
Nov., D ec.
1904-April, July, October
1905-Jan.. Feb., March, July, Dec.
1906--March
1908-August
1910--Mar., Apr., May, June, Aug.,
Sept., Oct .• Nov., Dec.
1911-January, February, March
1922-December
The following copies are needed to
complete the files in the office of
Bishop Edward Rondthaler:
Year-Month
1904-January
1909-April, May. June
19 1O--March, Apr., May, June, Aug.,
Sept., Oct., Nov., Dec.
1911-January, February, March
1914-May, August
1915-October
1919-March
192 I-September
1922-December
1926-March. October.
The Management- of the Moravian
would greatly appreciate the co-operation of anyone who may be able
to furnish anyone or any number of
the above copies by leaving them at
the Union Republican office or mailing direct to Rufus A Shore, Business
Manager, The Wachovia Moravian,
P. O. Box 101, Salem Station, Win·
ston-Salem, N. C.
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN
And on the afternoon of the 24th,
we were called upon to conduct the
final rites for another prominent Le:gionaire, S. H. Whitsett. This is the
second in the last few weeks to be
.aIled suddenly in the prime of life.
Dr. Daniel Poling, widely known
'young peoples' leader and radio
preacher, spoke to a vast audience
.at the First Methodist Church on the
evening of the 25th. He is the head
.of the World Christian Endeavor
Union, and was brought to Charlotte
by the North Carolina Christian En.cJeavor Union, of which the Rev.
&rdon Spaugh is the president.
Hundreds came from all over the
State to hear Dr. Poling, including
many from our churches in WinstonSalem and environs. The address
was one which will long be remembered.
E;ERBERT SPAUGH.
GREENSBORO.
The interest prevailing in our
prayer meetings during the month
under review has been a source of
much encouragement and inspiration. A spirit of earnest prayer pervades the services, and when it was
suggested that a definite period be
:Set °aside each day to pray for the
work of our church thirty three
pledged themselves to such interses.sion: We feel that from this prayerful effort must come a deepening of
the spiritual life of our whole church
and it is hoped that we may induce
-even a larger number of our members to join us in this circle of
prayer.
A Young People 's Society of Christian Endeavor was organized during
the month. Miss Virginia Bobbitt
was elected president.
The members of the church and
SundllY School were delightfully entertained on Thursday the 2(}th at a
:8OCial sponsored by the ladies of cir-ele No 2 of the Woman's Auxiliary.
At the monthly meeting of the of:fleers and teachers Bro. J . B. Holden
was elected superintendent of our
:Sunday school filling the vacancy
left when Bro. Stuart o. Bondurant
:returned to Winston-Salem.
Our Church united with thO
e other
ehurches in South Greensboro in a
'IlDion service at the Westminster
Presbyterian church on Thanksgiving morning.
DONALD W. CONRAD.

of our congregation.
At our communion service on November 30 Miss Mary Mozelle Gerrey was received by adult baptism
into our communicant membership.
The Woman's Auxiliary has placed eight dozen lovefeast mugs in a
newly constructed cupboard in the
cllUrch kitchen.
Twenty dollars
worth of shrubbery likewise now
adorns the lawn in front of the
church. The bank failure and business depression have hit us very
hard but this hardship is being taken in a beautiful spirit.
Mrs. W. P. Gerrey entertained the
Auxiliary in November; Mrs. C. H.
Marshall was hostess in December.
H. B. JOHNSON.

I

)

distinct loss. There are college
men behind prison bars.
A-ll-around education leads to a
knowledge of the laws of true
living.
T:-<>m who left school and started
work at 14 never earned more
than $35 per week. Bill, who went
to college, started late to earn,
but made $1000 per week .
I-t is a great aO
nd noble thing to secure an education at any cost if
one does it to be useful.
O-how pitiful it is to see parents
skimp in order to put their children through college, and then
see the children forget and neglect their parents!
N-ever has life afforded better chanFRIES IIEJIORIAL.
nels for culture, influence and
The Willing Workers Circle was
power than now.
entertained in November by the
THE PRAYER CIRCLE.
Mesdames J. R. Vernon, C. H. Howerton and G. D. Donevant. At its Through every minute of the day
December meeting the Mesdames T.
Be with me, wrd!
Hunt, A. A. Hunt and J. D. Steel- Through every day of all this week
man were associate hostesses. Mrs.
Be with me, Lord!
R. W. Thorpe was hostess to the Mar- Through every week of all this year
guerite Fries Circle in December.
Be nth me, wrd!
Circle Two was entertained by Mrs. Through all the years of all this life
H. L. Covington and Circle Three by
Be mth me, Lord!
Mrs. H. E. Fries. The Sunshine Cir- So shall the days and weeks and years
cle met again at the church. Cireles Be threaded on a golden cord,
Two and Three of the Woman's Aux- And all draw on with sweet accord
iliary have presented the church with Unto thy fulness, Lord,
an electric vacuum cleaner.
That so, when time is past
The walls, floor and ceiling of the By grace, I may at last
social room and kitchen in the baseBe with thee, Lord!
ment of the church are now nicely
painted, thanks being due for this to
the five circles and the Philathea
class. Draperies are likewise adornmg the windows. The fine wall-clock
is a gift from a class of boys.
Through an exchange of pulpits we
had the pleasure of having Bro. F.
W. Grabs with us recently. His visits are always appreciated.
Our annual Thanksgiving prayer
meeting was well attended and a nice
offering of money and groceries was
given to Salem Home.
The Pastor conducted the funeral
of Mrs. Helena Dean early in November. The sympathy of the congregation is extended to her daughter, Mrs. H. F. Pleasants.
Our Christmas lovefeast and candle service will be held Sunday, December 21, at 4:30 P. M. The aunual
church council will be held Sunday
morning, December 28, immediately
after the preaching service.
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FULP.
WHAT ](ANY HAVE SAID
Our series of gospel meetings was
ABOUT EDUCATION.
neld from Sunday, Nov. 9, through
"the following Sunday night. Seve.r al E-ducation that is Christian is the
sole hope of a nation.
ministers of the Province brought
-us stirring messages. We again wish D-ay-before preparation in any walk
of life o·is worthwhile.
°to thank these brethren, W. E.
°Spaugh, E. Schwarze, G. Spaugh, C. U-pon the physical, mental and
-0. Weber, A. S. Hedgecock, D. L.
ospiritual training we acquire deRights and S. J. Tesch, for contripends either victory or defeat.
:bpting so much to the ~piritual o lif,! ~leverness, though gained by a col0
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FRESH MEATS

SMOKED MEATS

EVDYTlIING FOR THE PICBIC

OUTIHG

CA.NHED MEATS
SPBJIfG CHICKEHS
FRESH EGGS
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR 'l'BADE

THE GRANVILLE STORE

Robert Church, Prop.

Phone Z5i'1

Comer Wen and Gna SVeetiI

MISSION ITEMS
Reported by the Foreign Mission
Board.
After spending the summer and
early fall ~n our Northern Province
where he delivered many missionary
addresses, Brother and Sister Kenneth Hamilton, on a year's furlough
from our mission in Nicaragua, have
returned to us in the Southern Province for the winter before returning to their field of service in the
spring. Bro. HamiltOn is the missionary pastor of Calvary Church
and has been stationed .at Bluefields,
Nicaragua, in the large congregation
there during the last year. With
Sister Hamilton, he has served at
several stations in the Nicaraguan
field and is thoroughly acquainted
with the various lines of mission
work there.
The presence of these missionaries will afford fine opportunities in
the next months of having missionary gatherings in many churches of
our Province to hear messages
brought by Bro. "Hamilton on present
phases of this important and interesting work. Pastors and missionary societies or committe~s e urg~d
to plan for such a meetmg m therr
local churches and are asked to communicate with the undersigned about
dates for Bro. Hamilton in order
that a schedule may be arranged
without conflicting engagements.'

w:
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CHRISTMAS PUTl
By MRS. JOHN F. McCUISTON,
President Home Church Woman's
Auxiliary.
The second annual Christmas Putz,
sponsored by the Woman's Auxiliary
of the Home Church, will open on
Tuesday, December 16, in the fonner
Home Church parsonage, corner S.
Main and West Streets.

mar the occasion. Quite the opposite
were the circumstances attending
Christ as he traveled through Palestine. The sick, the poor, the wretched
and outcasts gathered into the streets
and highways to get within reach of
his love and healing and sympathy.
As one has well said, "Wherever he
went he drew th", slums after him."
Thank God, the least of us can
now travel with him in kindly deeds
and loving sympathy!

Weatherman. - Dorothy Jean, inrant daughter of. Bro. R. C. and Sr.
Louise Luckenbach Weatherman r
born August 11th, 1930, Winston·
Salem, N. C., baptized at Fairview
Church, November 9th, 1930 by the
Rev. C. O. Weber and the Rev. Leon
G. Luckenbach.
Foltz.-Mildred Louise, born September 21, 1930, the infant daughterof Bro. and Sr. A. E. Foltz, was baptized at the home of the parents on
Saturday, Nov. 29, 1930, by the Rev.
Samuel J. Tesch.

Did you see the Putz last year Y
INFANT BAPTISMS.
Spry.-Lindsay Ellis, infant son of
Then you know that it is an old MoLebman.-Ernest Eugene, son of Lindsay E. and Mrs. Frances Spryr
ravian custom of arranging around
the base of the Christmas tree a Bro. E. Eugent Lehman and Sr. m. n. Masten, born in Winston-Saminiature Natlvity scene. Back of the Elizabeth Lehman, m. n. Smith, was lem, N. C., June 2, 193(}, and bapPutz are almost seven hundred years baptized in the Bethania Church on tized at Fries Memorial Moravian
of tradition, beginning when St. November 16, by the Rev. F. W. Church, Sunday, November 9, 1939,
by the Rev. Herbert B. Johnson.
Francis of Assisi first thought of ar- Grabs.
ranging actual scenes to teach his ignorant and illiterate parishoners the I~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
story of Christ's birth.
The Putz will be entirely different from the one last year, being
more like the ones which were made
in Salem in the old days.
.
In addition, there will be Santa
Claus and his pack, filled to the brinl
with gifts for good children. For the
grown folks there will be tables of
gifts and e~tables, sugar cake, and
coffee. And for all, there will be a
cordial welcome and the Christnras
spirit of good fellowship.
The house will be open from 10
A. M. until 10 P. "M. from Dec. 16
until Jan. 3.
AdmissionAdults-25c; Children-10c
The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Home Moravian Church will appreciate your interest in this effort.

Through these missionary meetings in as many of our churches as
possible, the Provin~ial Missionary
Board plans to strengthen mission
interest and endeavor in the various
congregations and largely to increase
the membership of the Provincial THE SECRET OF HIS POPULARMissionary Society to the end that
ITY.
interest, prayer and support in beA battleship was getting ready to
half of Moravian Missions may be go into action. Aboard that ship was
greatly augmented in the Province. one Stevens by name, the most popu-0lar man among the crew, and a true
The Foreign Mission Board plans Christian. It happened that to get to
to issue its first annual handbook in his appointed place each man had to
193L All members of the Provin- pass the spot where Stevens stood,
cial Missionary Society will receive and it became the custom, as they
this and will find it helpful because passed by him to send the word softit will contain recent reports from ly and quietly down from one to the
all the mission fields of our Church. other:
It . should prove a valuable manual
II Touch Stevens! Touch Stevens!"
for mission study in groups or socie- Stevens was in touch with God.
ties. This booklet will also contain That was his secret of popularity.
the transactions of .the Provincial This incident also suggests the vital·
Missionary Society and a list of its
ity and importance of character in
members. All readers of The Wachpopularity.-Record of
Christian
om Moravian who are not already Work.
active members are urged to identify
themselves with this Society.
A COlfTRAST.
EDMUND SCHWARZE.
We read that when . Marie Ant'If a man in the morning learns toinette went to her wedding all the
the right way of life he .may die at sick and poor were kept out of her
night without regret.' '-Confucius. way, that no unpleasant sight might

Make Your Home Diff~ent
Prom the Ordinary
~ere

is a vast difference between interior woodwork which is authentic in de.sign and ordinary
"millwork. " Curtis woodwork may be had in so
many different designs that you have ample opportunity to satisfy your taste and make your
home different from the ordinary.
Why Not Make

THE OLD HOllE NEW?

FOGLE BROS. CO.
PHONE 85

